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SOME SUCCESS SHOW 
PRINTING 

SPECIAL SALE OF ANISES 
— lorhile the slock lasts, $22.SO Pw Gross 

i;..M l illt.l IIhii.II.x. Sh.-m.-l.l uu.1.1 
ai.i'l.il ,|. ^. .•!' 'Mil • ti’ 

';r Ih I’l.i*!*- •'! 'liM M 

INDIAN SEED BEADS 
In \’l I'.l.T, iiirl I’l'i'iilir 

$3.00 A LB. 
rJanil'Ii-s s.i 1 .111 ri-.iii-at 

Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes! 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don’t 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon. III. 

If inlrnxliul in N.irrIlv .Irinlrv writ>- fnr otir .Iti-paijf ( (ildlo'J- K Hnytr s < iiiidt 

Dept. 6, 891 Broad St.^ ORIENTAL MFG. CO. providence, r. i. SHOW PRINTING 
WON BY 

K«*ctivfs • $l N) In TnJf Knock Out Rfctr.e* • $1 N) In ‘ 
I ml On hou* •* • 75 •• 
K^lt-rrr * l>ecKioo *' -SO 
l\..n H> ShA,*e *' .25 " 
'^toppeij ki||hi ’■ .15 ** 
IhAAP ** . 05 “ 

t.Asi H Punched Receives 50< 

SAVt A.J TlCI'f^S WITH Nn gg35 
tK^t^liCATI TO f»Nt ONOEP 

SI Al IS THf WiNNfH 

1 I y 7 j / JJr^ 
V i 

Just the Thing tor Paddle 
Wheels and Sales Boards 
A BIG FLASH BRILLIANT COLORS 

SntiuMliinn Kiiliicly \<‘\v. 

Little Miss Muffet 

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Lithe Co. 

^^SlGN 

(N:nin“ ('upvtinli’i'ih 

An l''tT:inl>i‘t‘ Doll N<»vt’lty. 

B(’:mtit'ul Silk Mull Body, 

Luce 'rrimiuiMl, w it li 1 .mcc < ':ip 

aiitl ('oin»‘< in Itril- 

liaiit, .\ssMiii“tl ( '<iliii>. .''I'lul 

S2.0I) for suinpk’. 

FLEISCHAKER & BAUM 
45 Greene St., New York, N. Y. 

NEWPORT. KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

ALLOONS 
NOVELTIES 

"EGGWICH” SANDWICH 
.17 i. isr A .\h:n s tynn icii i ii.ler 

\ r()\vDP:R THAT' MAKi:.< A iiAT'n.ii, rn\T 

MAKKS A 1 11.1.Kir, rJIAl' MAKKS A SA.NDWK II, 

'niA'i' lU'.AT.s mi; iior ixkj. wouKiNr, .cwin.i; 
AM) I I LL TAlt 1 1( I LAILS 15 <1:NT.< 1>( >S 1 I'All). 

li. all A- r >•4:*' in ttp* .-‘i.. .it.l .I 
I i?i ; '.■uUi a •Lai a> «mi» I 

L»\% KKlllT d.VMK. IVa aiH U iti>: (Aiiufls j 
tampA'l >%tth Midt-r'* from Jul lM r'* and opt-r j 

•r.- alu*. apiTtfiat** aid r*.ili7f t UKVt 
pr"i<*is:ti-«i> \t|wM IliA’V <'t.. WV Ml \-\ 
•y-lr.. - f tti* I'wr.N A'f this \ d'-.il. anAl whil* ' 
It ht ••• i»'t'!• N?ii.v r-adti yf»ur tanir ici* 
would nid tiFita-M «.iif wit. Nou. y*»u, Mr .in: 
t *T. -t • Mr i»i‘ r.it.»r, a'-'ak»* tn a ■ 
cuara’ttHvi -«i p'itiii nv thf j.ws 
wltii A im,. .t- u i! it iA»- K\<»VV will t If .A., d 

• ir ••M* -t ttj. a:-i .hirr* wiit 'iLtii s**!*.- it-iti 
♦. !|4 .. a'n 1 ' V. - vtli^ri ■-plx .rtUMly «. lias 

THE TEXPLY CO., Inc., Box 74, SOMERVILLE. N. J. 

• . •!,. iv j».r. r* -tiric 
It., i; 1 in 

$10 ii'i Hi tia Hi-» t 
t.iihr t.-r #!•■. "L ,iii. 
ai.d I All t 

d Ls V2'^\At H- .. 
I ■ • T - Li r- . 

« - ...Itin.; a- 
: '.itit».’rs. tml \ I 

. th** Id.i’ 

twin til t'l T.: > 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

MWM LNir VI. n,IMI!l\«! MONKKV P r Ik.' I 
MKIIIWill IVWiIKi: liVNi'I.U I'.i Ikj/ 
MK' M.Wn VI. MOON I i-.MF If^ P. r Ik./ 
\ii;rii VMC VI. <11 vui if: < ii vpi in p.r u ■. 

I VNVm Illltl) VV VKIil KIt VV |||-:ti.KS r.r I!. 
M> Vl AIK ItVII.OIINS r.T ct.isx 
\<t '•.'t VIU I'.VI.I.UONS P T 
No «|| C VS It VI.I.OIINS P.-r CriKs. 
M). 70 P VTItlUTIP It vi.l.onss vCth V4I1. . 

P«*r Crus. . 
NO 711 ItVI.IOiiNS CAS p.-r i;r<M. 
No .Vi SVSVCF; VIUsH'PS p.r Cr 
NO ir. .S.vl sACF; syl vvvkFIK p.r C!..^., 
Ml P'.II MVVIMUTII S.il VVVkKU P.r C'—. 
NO 11:. MVMMoril P.Al.IOON INr Cl"-. 
NO .1, ASST AUT MIKKOKS P.r lim 
kf;f;i> kaiioon sticks i-.r ci 
NO 0 KF'.TI ItN ItVII.S. Tlit.ii.|..l P'T Cr.. 
NO ItF.I IIlN ItVI.IS. 1 l.i>a.l,-,l. P.r Ci 
NO I IX IIF:TI KN IIVI.I.S. T.l.'il. p.l Cr 
TISSI f; >IIVI\KUS. It.-aiitiful r.ilurs p. t l'>' 
NO p.rviTV Toy whips p.r c-.— 
NO M P.KVI TV rov WHIPS p . 1: 
NO 'V P.FIVI TV TOY WHIPS I'.r C .... 
• oNPKTI'l 111 STI.US. I’UlTi I'lT |."' 
loNlliri |iI>||;ks. C..|ur..| p.r l'"p 

Vs-ouii;i> PVPF:k HAT.s p.r Ciu.n 
PVIll orii- It . W .V It T-I.V IIOKNS p.rc- 
Hill AssoUTF'.II i'VNKS 
'.Ml assokif:i> knives. $1000. vis00. 

, sIMPI.F;\ m i TI; WHi.sTI.F'-S p.r Cr,..- 
' No I KOI Nil .sul VWKFMtS. p.r i.i..-. 
I No. Ill S VI .S VCF; .--Ijr VW KMl.S. p.r I.i.'vs 

NO HI KOI Nil SHI AVVKEKS, p, r Cruvt . 

OVVI. rill.W.NC Cl M Hill Pa.Ka;.> 
I ASH Til V V S P. r Cius< . 
VOMIf \IF:ivI. IHTroNS. P.T Ciu..,. 

ItANI VI.I/PU VVIIIF, PI//I.i;s Pt cr.— 

i Ml Ki;i. PI SH PIINI'II.S p.r Ctu-.> . 

r. oils Halt |),.iKisit ratal..,/ lur .sunir. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
641 and 647 Woodland Avenue. CLEVELAND 0 

in a "••ru 
It «>.n.t ..I 
dlSpiHN. .1 dlSpiHN. .1 « V. hi I I A \ 
of iLiar l, ir. t- !♦ .! ‘ ^ a 
really If* anuzid h> th** 
thki oiitf.t makr a 

4 I.ook :it till' I'oll.iwit.u ppiri's oil oiir Knifo 
; .Xss.iiiMHiCs, ..oil I'ont.'imiUK f.>niti.*.|i 

% I).':i tl I il III I’lioi.i Kiiivi’s 0.1 I '..'ill I loll" 
a Sril' sliorii-.l K. ;:i il I. .r $:i7 .'.It < Fill' iipiri" 
^ in -•> lots. *.'•.".11 .'*itiii|i|i‘ .y.s.si., fill.ml. 
I Kic; >1- I’.on-.l. fU I'll. 1 l.-i.-iil.s, .fldit.iK). 
.< Ill ilo/i-ii lilts, .s:iiM|>ii‘ or.li-r, flu III). .\II 
J Knivi's lipiis.s Hni'.i; piKir:iiiti‘i.il Smil 

1 111' iNisli with oi'.I. r, iMlrini")- <). I), 

t Writ!" for oiir l inMil.ir on .ill onr ;is- 

“ soilm.-nts, jnsi ont. 

JOBBERS and OPERATORS 
who art- alive t<> a r-al *»•: 
lake immi'diatf advir t 
fflf-v Ihi.R SaK*«hi'ii'il I* «1 

Our iThY* tA» l*F;il:tM.'* 
ottraU«r; la 

s. i»ra tl* ally 

! sal.uh .ard 

IOWA NOVELTY CO. 
Multin Building, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

$10.00 COMPLETE 
y^»UT rrofll Nlru: $k nu ..n * a'h il. .\1 v)lnMv I 
• I .rori t. -'•n !«• t.’ uu •i.-us d.idv ; 

Wire, phone or Mail Your Order at Once ' 
l»*P'‘6il «»n All r. O. n. OrvJefix i 

LIPAULT CO. 1 
DfSt. e. lOM Arrh St. PHILADELPHIA. PA 

I AGENTS r:>^ 
Gold and Silver Sign Letters 

AGENTS - FREE SAMPLE 
% li’ er»*ry linii>, r,. rr -fil. I'mir to t*n 

.*t t-v.iy Lmi;.*. , Wr i. t fr.* aiiui'le. IlOMi: 
CrilT.MN KOI* I II . UL.'.i* Island 

r*'r <tore frorita. nfflnn wlndnwa And 
K'a.H '•iKiw .if all ktridi. No eii*ei1rticf 
it»*.'< >-ary. AiiyoD^ ran iHit them nf 
and make nimiev rttrUl from the Atari 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

Tu piutr uur Hlui" whllu MKXH'AN iX,; 
rt^Hfinhlea a c«iMitiie dlanvuid v^Kh aann* ‘ 
H.IIMtOW nilK. w** will fun.l • J 
In Ladira Tlffanv St^h• lllr.R M'at prhv |l ^ 
Half Price to Introcture. $2.63. or In ' nur 
Tooth lleirher Hliie M'al. prlfN* |6 i:6i T**r S-J-J 
niieat I2k Cold rilhul iii.»unilin:a. fit '**' ..Lit 
20 YKAKS. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall ,, 
or this ad. State size We,will mail at *’* •**‘,*i ,,.l 
l>. If not p|ea,'*4Ml return In 2 days fur a-IbIi 
less handling Wianreii. Write for Free t ro 

, Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO^ 
Dent. NB. La» Crurea, N. Me*. tEiilml" wmtf""'" 

I Meili-an DIaniuii.ls i _ 

Gum Ic A Pack 

175 ~ to 12flO'22aWeek! HERE’S AREAy 
You ran Kt ll ft nearby trade or trav<‘f 

all over tli«‘ roiUitry. Tlietr In a tuc 
dmiand f-Fr '^ln•low letteniiK In ever' 
tioxKii Srtiii for free faiDjileH and t^ar* 
t'l iitar< 

laiccCt r. 

Spearmint and other Davors at old prices I 
RAI I r^lJM SALESBOARD AND I 

^ ^ GIVE-AWAY GUMS 

HELMET GUM SHOP, CINCINNATI, 0. 

Liberal Offer lo General Atenta 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
}3<) L North Clork SE. CHICAGO. ILl 

Il.tMin tiv* h’NivmH. Makr h';«ii 
ThfJilrlr.d l^>.•^.IJ■. Uli: 
raintdl iifrt‘J'saiy. I ri r* ILkwI' t. 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

TANGLEY CO.. 112 JW»in. Muscatine, lo*'' 

?2?"{.pVr“p"®np SPEARMINT CHEWING GU THE PRICE OF •»• i-niWTiiis . w. 

fiiH i Hi.i In i,.tK ut ’ ‘ 
NEWPORT GUM-CO., Newpoit. K.nHir''» 
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WANTED ED WANTED WANTED 
FREAKS, WONDERS AND SIDE-SHOW ATTRACTIONS OF ALL KINDS THAT CAN ENTERTAIN THE PUBLIC. 

H«re is your chancs to join a real one for the coming season. 

THE T. A. WOLFE SIPERNR SHOWS REAL CIRCUS SIDE SHOW. POSITIVELY THE 
BEST SHOW OF ITS KIND ON THE ROAD 

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM A REAL FEATURE ATTRACTION. Also Midgets, Sword Swallower, Skeleton Dude, Tattooed Lady or Man that 
does Tattooing, Snake Charmer, Girl for Broom Illusion, Glass Blower with a real outfit. Magician and Punch Man, Mind-Reading Act that can tell 
names; also any other up-to-date Novelties. Want Ticket Sellers that are not afraid to work and must be grinders. UNDERSTAND BEST OF 
treatment to real people and a good, long SEASON IS ASSURED, SEND PHOTOS AND STATE SALARY IN FIRST LETTER AND 
ALL LETTERS ANSWERED. Address HARRY L. MORRIS, Academy Hotel, Franklin and Hovyard Streets, Baltimore, Md. 

i 

\ i !J.J 
MiMiik a Hit With the 

Crowd Depends 
on Personaiity 

WANTS 

» Mtt—surer Pitted Photo- 
The personality of our crtphio cuirette ctic*. Ar- 

merclmndiTO as weU as the ilada*' sin/Ie‘stmpi!! 
sincerity of our methods is poitpiid, isc. 
cutting a big figure with PetM*and*(teid*iiu5d“aM: 
the bovs. Caac*. Ataortad Dtalcna. 

IKl—BaauUfuU; drtlgnad Imitation 
Beaded Bag. L<ooka Ilka real baada, and 
hu the appaaranca of coating tlO.OO 
«t<lL Slia. 6Hi8Vk Incbaa. Sampls 
Bit poatpald. 890. Priat par Omm, 

LOOK WTO THIS 
ratte Caaat. Ataortad Dtalgna. 
IkiUralT now. Batalla In largeat 
city Btoraa for $1.00 each. Prlea, 
$5.00 par Dazaa. Sample, poat- 
paid. SOo. 

M. L. KAHN &, CO. 
Premium and Salaabeard Haadquartars 

1014>1016 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

TO OPEN SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR, FEBRUARY 3rd 
People in all lines of the Circus and Carnival business. 
Circus Acts for the biggest Side Show ever framed, as 
we will only carry one side show this year. Positively 
no freaks. Can use in winter quarters, Orlando, 
Mechanics, Carpenters and Painters. Show will not 
open in regular season until latter part of April. Ad¬ 
dress Box 878, Tampa, Florida. 

MOSS BROS.’ GREATER SHOWS I SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR 
WAIIT Shows, with or without wa^ns; nothing too large for me to handle this 

■ year. Will book Whip, Frolic, Venetian Swing. Will book any kind of 
Walk Through Show or Crazy House. Plenty of Flat Car space. Sleepers and Bag- 
pge Cars. Will route through Missouri, lUmois and Indiana. L. C. Traband will 
be General Agent and he can get the Money Spots. 

HELR WANTED 

February 3 to 12, Tampa, Fla. 

E3ectrician, Trainmaster, two Promoters, three Teamsters, Polers and Chalkers, two 
Seemng Car Porters, Colored Band and Performers for Minstrel Show, First and Second 

Sub-Tropical Fair 
Orlando, Fla., February 14 to 19. 

CUSES.” WANT Cabaret Manager 
ble man. Address all mail to 

give good proposition to capa- 

T. O. MOSS, P. O. Box 1213, MUSKOGEE, OKLA. 

needle: workers 

THE “EUREKA” TUFTING NEEDLE 
Commctiito iUrlf. Tour money rifunded If It does doL Send 50c for umplo eet of three gizet. Fk 
one month. 100 lot, nt Urge quantity price. $10.00 per 100. One-thtrd with order, balance C. 0. D. 

A. W. DAY, - - 391 Peachtree Street. ATLJVNTA, GA. 

THE FASHION PLATE SHOWS 
SEASON OPENS ATHENS. OHIO. 

TWO SATURDAYS—APRIL 23 TO 3B-TWO SATURDAYS. 
Auwlcei K. of P. Lodge. Location In center of dly- Stork Wbeela will run. WANT, for long let- 
ton. UERRY-GO-BOUND. ELI WUEEL. WANT Walk-Thru Sbuwr. Pit Show. PBIVIUXISS—Wc 
hare lereral choice Concraftona rtill open. IVBITB QUICK. 

WEIDER A FIELDS. Bax 57. Cealtea, Ohiei 

WANTED FOR W. E. GROFF SHOWS 
Oood PIT SHOW and GIRL SHOW. Will fumlih 5 carred Wagon Fronta for aame and any other 
•now, of merit that do not conflict with what we hare. Human Roulette. Aeroplane Swln^ or any 
"r* '■Ide. letlllmate Concetalona. All Wh«li open except Hama Addrcea W. E. GROFF. Hirer. 
-**, Calif., week ef iaa. M. Ten good aputa to follow In California. 

Two biggest Spring Celebrations in the South. Few more clean 
concessions open, with several small Fairs to follow that I will 
handle with a small show. I have handled both of the above Fairs 
every year but one, and your concession must be up to the stand- 
ard of my show, or you can save car fare by not coming. 

AddreM JOHNNY J. JONES, Tampa, Fla. 

I The Fidolity Exposition Shows 
A NEW ONE FOR SEASON 1921 

Will book 10-in-l, athletic, snake, illusion, mechanical or any 
other show of merit. No girl shows. Want to hear from conces¬ 
sionaires. The following already contracted: Cook House, Candy, 
Grocery, Fruit, Dolls, Chicken, Teddy Bear, Pillows and Baskets. 
Positively no grift tolerated with this show. 

We own our own three rides: 1921 Allan Herschell Carousel, 
1921 Big Eli Wheel and Swings. Experienced help wanted for 
Carousel and Ferris Wheel. Address 

E FRANK J. BYRNE, Secretary | 
E Phone 2457 W., Hack. 35 W. Mercer St., Hackensack, N. J. E 
nillllllillllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllillilllilllllllillllllll^ 

SALISOORY & FOCAL SHOWS 
PLAYING THE MONEY-SPOTS OF FLORIDA FOR REMAINDER OF WINTER. 

WANT PltnUtlon Slgjw. Cibarrt. Wild Wext or *ny moiicy-grtUng Attraction. CAN PLACE Palmist, High 
Striker. Knife Rack and neat, clean. legitimate Conceaslons that can work for 10c. Poattirely no grift nor 
buy-back. No eiclualre except Candy. WANT Tounj Lady experienced in running Candy Wheel. Flat 
rate or percentage. Address W. N. SALISBURY, Manager, week Jan. 17, Newberry, Florida. 

100 70.FOOT STEEL CIRCUS FLAT CARS 
READY FOR SPRING DELIVERY 

Brand new throughout, built t^f the finest materials, M. C. B. standard, by one of the largest concerns in America. Can 
sell all your old 60-foot wooden flats if in good condition. YOU’VE CiOT TO COME TO STEEL; WHY NOT NOW? 

WALTER K. SIBLEY, 
PUTNAM BUnjDING, TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY. Plione Bryant 8100. 

Lv. * 

J 

iiJIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllilllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllilllllllllllh 
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LEW DUFOUR SHOWS 
(Formerly Dufour & Tilford Shows) WILL BOOK A WHIP, VENETIAN SWINGS, SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 
SHOWMEN—Can supply Wild West outfit complete, two wagon fronts. Want man with stock. Want Lion Act 
Wild Animal Arena; have complete outfit and a beautiful pauel front mounted on two wagons. Capt. Harry Wilson, 
write. Can place 10-in-l, Platform Show, Dog and Pony or Educated Horse. Capt. Sigsbee and Thos. McGurkin| 
write. Athletic Show. Showmen with or without outfits, write. WANT—Lady Rider for Silodrome, high-class 
Freaks, Colored Performers w ho can double in brass, Eli Wheel Operator, Colored Jazz Band, Polers and Chalker 
Musicians, address Prof. T. Giorla,308 W.3rd St.,Chester,Pa. CONCESSIONAIRES—Can place any legitimate 
concession that is free from objectionable features. WANT to hear from Eddie Rahn, Agent; Danny Saks, Bobo, 
Squash and Roy Bard for Platform Show*. LEW DUFOUR, Manager, Murphy Hotel, Richmond, Va. 

V - .ii 

OPERA CHAIRS 
Ntctitarlly lood, bKiuM 

Made in Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

ALL STYLtS. VtNEERED AND 
UPHOLSTERED. 

Low prices on quality foods. 
8Nd blu* print or iketcn tar F ran 

^(tini Plan. 

STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
DipL B, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—Albert E. Bobo. 28 E. 22d St. 
CHARLOTTE, N. C.—Lowton D. Jordan, 205 Trual 

Btd( 
PINE BLUFF. ARK.—Snuthern Film A Supply Cp. 
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Opera Sup. Co., 601 Shukert 

Bldp. 

Wanted Pianists and Organists 
with picture raporlrticr. CKiod ailary. Ptrody po- 
olUona BARTOLA MT’SICAI. INSTBL’ME.NT CO.. 
814 Mtllrre Uulldlnc. Cblcaco. 

SCENERV 
tHamond Dyai 0(1 or Watar Colon. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

e ^ r d v >"<> plush drops 
OVlinblfl FOR HIRE 
Cautoc AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia. 

IMRORTANT 
Anyone ktiowinr the wherralmutn of W \LTER WITZ- 

OAIX write BETTY SMITH. 42 Halls Are., Salem, 
Kew Jersev. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Good Slrlnp Rasa. Do not misrepresent. S. Z. HERB, 
Bandmaster, Kansas CnlTerslty, Lawrence, Eanaaa. 

CURIOSITIES For SALE 
with or without Bannera Price list for red stamp. 
NELSON SrPPt.Y BOUSE. 514 E. 4th St.. So. Boi- 
ton. 2T. Massachusetta 

(WITH PLUSH BAGS.) 
AN UNUSUAL VALUE IN THE HIOHEST TYPE OF OPEBA OI.ASS 
ON THE MABKET AT THE PBICE. Great article for Sales Uoarda 
I'amlrals. Kalrt and Cantassera Asepta’ prices, $30.00 ptr Doren. Cash 
with order. Send your money ordeis at occe. 

$3.50 Each, with Plush Bag. 

95 MADISON AVENUE. 

FOREIGN MANUFACTURERS SALES GURP. 
NEW YORK CITY 

FOR SALE 
Fift<N*n Hundred Opera Chairs, Draperi(!S, Theatre h ront Equipment, Electric 
Signs, Stage Equipment from foot liglits to back wall, all in good condition. Can 
lie seen now. Lyric The.atre, Rufhilo, New York. Ajiply M. SLOTKIN. Pob- 
Bcssion can be had February 1st. Write, phone, wire or c;iU. 

DANCERS-WANTED-BAGPIPER 
BOX WAGON and HAWAIIAN PEOPLE 

CAN PLACE FOR THE SEASON OF 1921, TO OPEN NEAR PHILADELPHIA, PA., ABOUT APRIL 30. 
Two A-1 OrlentaL one Spanish and tuo llawalian Danrers. Must hart-1 wardrobe. Also Suotch naspiper. 
one steel, one standard Guitar Player, one Violin, one Ukulele Player. Any Dancer playlna the abore Inttru- 
ments notify mo in first letter. Kindly state salary and send photo. This is a tliirty-car allow and 
one of the best on the road. WILL BUY Box Wagon If In good condition and cheap fur caah. State 
whero same can be aeen. Address C. E. HART, Bex 785, East Pittsburi, Penasylvanit. 

VIRGINIA LUCKY STONE 

The kind JUTs'E wore In •'TRAIL 
OF THE LO.NESOME PINK." 
Kr.XUKOUTK (Natural c 
Found in the BLUE RIDu.B 
MOUNTAINS. PATHICK 
COUNTY. VIRGINIA, and <oni;« 
from the earth In formation of r. 
croaa. Quaranteed genuine. Urted 
pige 855. I". S. Ge ‘Ingiral Sur¬ 
rey on Gems and Precloui Stones 
Found In the U. 8. A. A rare 
and reroarkalile curio, formed by 
Nature probably hundrrrla of years 
ago. The Croaa of Mystery Why 4 or how Nature created this 

wonderful formation of the 
croaa at this one particular 

I spot on the globe la a mys- 
I tery no one has anlred. from 
I the oldest Inhabitants to the 

- ft noted geologlats. Thousands 
/ 1 of people carry these crosses 

and would not part with 
■Wl them. Tradition says they 

bring good lurk. Something 
I all should hare. Romjn or 
I Maltese UroM. mounted to 
^ wear on chain, gold fliled. 

7Se each; Solid Gold Cap. $I.S0; two S-iIid Gold 
Caps. $2.50; four Solid Gold Capa, $4.00. Makes 
a beautiful charm. Write for copy Free nistory. 
Address C. H. BROOKE, R. 0. I, B«x 37, Potts, 
taws. Pennsylvania.  

At Liberty Jan. 25th 
THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED 

PIANIST and DRUMMER 
for either Corohinatlon Pictures and Vauderille, or 
Pictures and Tab. State all particulars and very 
bent salary. Address HAYDEN A HAYDEN, 227 
East Pratt St., Indianapolis. Indiana. 

BT irail, MC» 1)1111 
Leads. Juveniles and Llcht Comedy. 5 ft.. 9 in.; 
weight. H5 I'is. Appearance, wardrobe and ability. 
Address New Bidimond Hotel, 405 N. Clark St., Chi¬ 
cago. Illirioia 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY 
Expirlenced all round and in all lines of theatrical 
work. Comjlete outfit. Play Drums. Bells. Xyloplame 
and Tympaiil. St-ht reader. 5'oui e and teliaide. 
I'nlon. Go anywluie Tn i:pe or loctte Address 
DRUMMEK. 3716 Uoljidal Ave.. Norfolk, Va. 

M Liberty, Harry F. Burton 
Magic, Virittilo<iut.-ni. Baii)o, Straights. Second Com¬ 
edy. Cha -ii- -ti.ii.g for w .k. Nr,d Tlckit. General 
Dtlirriy. Philadelpli a. Penns}Iraura. 

UT I !P?PYV-.‘t5SE HALL. Leads r.nd Heav- 
HI t En-rrienie and alinty. 
Fejulty. ill .-^i. Wsfhin.toti .'-t.. Grand Island, Neb. 

WAIMTED—IVIUSICIAIMIS 
Performers on all Instrumcnla Those doubling string preferred. Best vscsncles open to right persona 
Kegimcnt is lotitorlzed: no burst a Quarters, light and heat furnished to married men. Rand la quartered 
•eparato from IJeadquarteis Compatiy. No K. P. or fatigue. Duties strictly musical. An ideal location 
at Fayette?-lie. N. C.. near the famous winter resort. PinehursL A wonderful dlmate. Ail this along with 
an exeelleiit administration makes tliis a very desiralile place for both old and new army men. CAN 
PLACE TEN t'L.XRINETISTS immediately. Ail letters answered promptly. 

G. A. HORTON. Baud Leader, 21st F. A., Camp Braig, North Carolina. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
SOU.BRET 

Ml .-^T HAVE GOOD SINGING VOICE and Join Immediately. TlckelT Y'es. Address TOM MERE- 
DITH, cart Nichols' Realart Review, St. Augustine, Fla., week 17; then Isis Theatre. Grhensboro, N. C., 

Wanted Novelty and Musical Vaudeville Teams! LIBERTY ■ fMiBhiWM B1WWVB»J M8iM II8MAOIWMI aMMMVBgBBW YOUNG TEAM FOR TABLOID MUSICAL COI 

WANTED TO BUY 
Second-IUnd DRAMATIC TENT. Outfit complete, 
ready to tot up. (No rag wanted.) 60-fL Round 
Top. with a SO or 40-rL middle piece (ball ring 
style); 12 lengtha Cirriit Blues, 7-tier high, 3 lacks to 
a oUluger; Reservea, Stage, Scenary. Proicenlum. Mar¬ 
quee and Lights. The above must be In flrot-cUas 
rODdlUoti. What have you to offer cheap for CASH? 
Rend full partlcuUra. C. E. DeVILBIS. 200 (Vest 
Stb SL. Frederick, Maryland. 

WANTED—Drummer. Must have drums, bells, tym- 
panl and small traps. Pictures. Salary. $35.00. 
Seven days; boura. 2 to 5. 7:15 to 10.30. Twenty 
minutes' real per hour. Permanent. Seven pieces. 
Must be flrst-rlass. Open at once or will wait on 
good man. VICT()R BIDDLE, Orchestra Leader. Isis 
Theater, Kokomo, Indiana. 

WANTED-AGENT 
High-rlata. Prefer one who la Elk or Elk and Eagle. 
Tell ail first letter. State age. lowest salary. Ad¬ 
dress J. L. ALLEN, week Jan. 16, Virginia Theatre. 
Boone, Iowa; week January 23. Empress Theatre, Det 
Mollies. la. 

WANTED. COMEDIAN—One who can play Banju 
or Guitar: Sketch Team and Single Lady Performer. 
State all you can and will do. Long Season South 
until May; then North. You must be young and full 
of pep. Address IIKCKEB A WARD MCOICINE 
SHOWS, General Delivery. Gainesville. Texts. 

Msn to do small Parts, wife to double Pony Chorut Lead nuiabera Join immediately. Addreu RUSS 
FORTH. Manager, Tom Casey's Varieties of 1921. Read City Opera House, Frederick, Maryland. 

Wanted for F. S. Wolcott’s RABBIT FOOT MINSTRELS 
Two Cornet Players, two Trombones, two Miloplioiies. two CUiinets. Also Bass Player. All must read 
music and be suoeg street pUyirs. Can also use Stage People. 

GEO. W. QUINE, Manafer, St. Augustine. Florida. 

■IIIIIIPIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIPIIIIIIIIIII^^ 

THE BILLBOARD 
PubllshPfl weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $5.00 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post OQlee, Cin¬ 

cinnati, under suit of March 3. 1879. 
100 pages. Vol. XXXIII. No. 4. .Ian 22. 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

This issue contains 63 per cent reading m.attcr and 37 per cent advertising. 

YOUNG TEAM FOR TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDY. 
Union Plano Player. Bead, fake and transpose. 
Singing Ingenne-Soubretta Quick study, nice wsrd- 
robe. Joint engagement coiialdered only. Addreai 
BRYAN WOLFE. 835 MonUrello Ave.. Chicago, IIL 

nw I iVwE. iVh good Jazz Band. Read. fake. 
Improvise. Guarantee to make 'em all take notler. 
Now playing Big Time Vaudevlllo Act. Also furnish 
Saxophonist, same quallficatlona Union. Address 
JAZZCLAB. "Billboard." Chicago. lUlnois. 

MUSICIAN WANTEU FUR CARNIVAL 
All lettera answered. JOSEPH LEPORE. General De¬ 
livery. Raleigh, North Carolina. _ 

AT LIBERTY—Eb and Bb Ctarinet. also Band Di¬ 
rector. Will go anywbera Also hare good tr»d« 
(carponter). Wrllr to L. FICHEH. 4775 Rlldwin 
Ave., Detroit. Michigan. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY 
Flrat-claas. Address ERNEST ROSE. General De¬ 
livery, Whltestoiie, Izmg Island. 

WANTED Season 1921 WANTED 

WASHBURN-WEAVER UNITED SHOWS 
Wanted Shows, free Acts and Band, and experienced help for Eli Ferris Wheel, Allan Herschell Merry-Go-Round and Electrician that un- 

* derstands an Eli Light Plant. Will furnish a first-(jla.ss outfit for Minstrel Show. (Cantara, w’rite.) Will furnish Top. 16x24 Top for a 
f; fiood Pit AUraction, Will furnish on-fit for any jjood money getting Show’. Conccs.'^ions open except Candy Laydown, Candy (Race I Track, Dolls, Pillow Tops, Baskets and II(X)i)-La. Wanted Concession Workers for the al)ove concessions. Address L. C. BAKER, P. O. 

Box 132, Augusta, Ky. FOR SALE—Deagan Una-Fon with new battery. Show will open the first week In March. Ad¬ 
dress E. W. WEAVER, P. O. Box 349, Springfield, Ohio. 
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EQUITY HURLS DEFI AT SHUBE 
Ultimatun) To P. M. A. Demands Expulsion 
CLAIMS USCRIMMATION 1$ SHOWN 

oEcniol nis week 

FE-VK OF “EQUmr SHOP" 

will Cause >Ianagcrs To Stick To¬ 
gether, Is General Belief 

New York, Jan. 16.—lYom what 
eould be learned yesterday an^ to¬ 
day about the demand of Equity 
that the Shuberta be expelled from 
the Producing Managers’ Asscx-la- 
tion it is unlikely that the mana¬ 
gers will consent to their expulsion. 
It is understood that eonferenccs 
have been held by the managers 
and the belief is general that they 
can best serve their Interests by all 
sticking together. 

Some have exprcs.sed their be¬ 
lief that if the Huberts were ex¬ 
pelled Equity would force the 
’’Equity Shop” on them ami tliat 
this would prove the entering 
wedge for its appliixition to all 
managers. .\s all are bitterly op¬ 
posed to the idea of the ’’F'yqulty 
Shop” it Ls said tliat tills will tend 
to hold them all together, irre¬ 
spective of the merits of Equity’s 
case. In this event it is not known 
what Equity’s attitude will be and 
Equity oftielals will not commit 
themselves on this point. 

New' York, Jan. 13.—Stirred to ac¬ 
tion by what it says is a settled pol¬ 
icy on the part of the Shuberts to 
discriminate against members of its 
organization, the Actors’ Eciuity 
ciation delivered an ultimatum this 
afternoon to the Producing Managers’ 
Association to expel the Shuberts from 
the P. M. A. 

A committee consisting of Frank 
Gillmore, executive secretary of the 
Actors’ Equity Association; Dorothy 
Bryant, executive secretary of the 
Chorus Equity Association; Tom Gam¬ 
ble, representing the American Fed¬ 
eration of Musicians; ‘William McKin- 
•lon, representing the International 
Alliance of Theatrical Stage Em¬ 
ployees, in person, and Hugh Frayne, 
State organizer of the American Fed¬ 
eration of Labor, by letter, mot a com¬ 
mittee of the Producing Managers’ 

Association composed of Sam H. Har¬ 

ris, president of the P. M. A.; George 
Nicolai, secretary of the P. M. A., and 
Arthur Hopkins by appointment at 
the P. M. A. headquarters, 231 West 
Forty-fifth street, at 2 p.m. today and 
delivered a letter demanding the ex¬ 
pulsion of the Shuberts from the P. 
M. A. and a bill of particulars giving 
certain cases which had convinced tho 
Equity that the Shuberts were prac¬ 
ticing discrimination against Equity 
members, not sporadically, but ac¬ 
cording to a fixed policy. 

At four o’clock this afternoon Frank 
Gillmore called in the reporters from 
all the New Y’ork papers and together 
with John Emerson delivered a state¬ 
ment of Equity’s action and ex¬ 
plained verbally the reason for it. 

The letter demanding the Shuberts* 
expulsion from the managers’ asso¬ 
ciation is as follows: 

January 13, 1921. 
Producing Managers’ Association: 

Gentlemen—^With regret we submit 
herew’Ith definite charges of flagrant 
and continued violation of the basic 
agreement between us of September 

6, 1919, by the Mes.srs. Lee and' J. J. 
Shubert. The.se reveal, among other 
abuses, unfair discrimination, failure 
to give contracts, failure to pay ac¬ 
cording to contract and discharge of 
actors who complain of such failure 
—all fundamental matters. 

The settled policy of the Messrs. 
Shubert clearly evidenced by these 
violations is opposed to that of nine- 
tenths of your members, who live up 
to this agreement and with whom we 
have worked in harmony, and for this 
reason, and also because you are the 
guarantor of performance in good 
faith of each producing member and 
therefore cannot countenance such a 
policy, we request, upon confirmation 
of these charges, that all relations 
between you and the Messrs. Shubert 
be severed. 

Yours very trulj', 
ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSN., 

Frank Gillmore, Exec. Secy. 
CHORUS EQT’ITY A.SSN., 

Dorothy Bryant, Exec. Secy. 

Another letter accompanied this 
which notified the managers that 
Equity w'as going to give the matter 
the utmost publicity. This was as 
follows: 

January 13, 1921. 
Producing Managers’ Association: 

Gentlemen—In view of the fact that 
publicity in regard to the matters re¬ 

ferred to in our communications of 
even date cannot be avoided, and we 
wish it to be made clear that our sole 
complaint at this time is against the 
Messrs. Shubert and none other, we 

are this day giving these communica¬ 
tions to the press. 

Yours very truly, 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSN., 
Frank Gillmore, Exec. Secy. 

CHORUS EQUITY ASSN., 
Dorothy Brj-ant, Exec. Secy. 

The reasons for Equity believing the 
Shuberts were discriminating against 
their members was stated to the P. 
M. A. to be as follows: 

January 13, 1921. 
Producing Managers’ Association: 

Gentlemen—^We charge Messrs. Lee 
and J. J. Shubert with Intentional and 
continued violation of the basic agree¬ 
ment between us of September 6, 1919, 
and of the individual contracts made 
thereunder. These violations, in the 
main, comprise unfair discrimination, 
failure to give contracts, failure 
pay according to contract, and dis¬ 
missal of actors who complain of such 
failure. 

It seems almost unnecessary to 
formally state facts supporting the 
charges just made, which are common 
knowledge in the theatrical profession 

and we therefore call your attention 
at this time only to open, notorious 

and easily ascertained facts affecting 
whole companies. 

We wish you to know, however, 

that we have at hand a large volume 
of evidence, thru complaint and affi¬ 
davit, covering individual grievances, 
instances of which are cited. 

As you know, for some time after 
the making of the basic agreement, 
matters similar to those which w'e 
now refer to were made the basis of 
Individual complaint and adjustment. 
"We continued to do this until we be¬ 
came aware that these matters were 
not occasional and sporadic, but were 
part of what is clearly a settled Shu¬ 
bert policy. Then partly because on 
making complaints our members w'ero 
Immediately discharged, and partly to 
wait until that policy was openly and 
definitely defined by the Messrs. Shu¬ 
bert and evidence of an overwhelm¬ 

ing nature to this effect had been ob¬ 
tained, we have held these complaints 
in abeyance. 

The keynote of the basic agreement 
Is that each of our members shall re¬ 
ceive an Equity contract, that the 
conditions of this contract shall be ob¬ 
served and that none of our members 
will be discriminated against. 

Our Investigation shows that In vi¬ 

olation of those basic requirements. 

in the following productions controlled 
by the Messrs. Shubert, the following 
facts appear: 

In the “Maytime,” “Passing Show 
of 1918” and “Cinderella on Broad 
way” companies, if contracts are 
given at all, members are required to 
sign either independent contracts, 

which call for at least nine perform 
jinces (with Sunday performance in 
addition) without extra compensation, 
or standard contracts with a rider re 
quiring the actor to give nine per 
formances and Sunday performance, 
if any, without extra compensation. 

In the case of “The Passing Show 
of 1919” the same conditions obtain, 
and in addition members are required 
to agree to give unlimited rehearsal, 
without extra compensation. 

In the "Sinbad” Company the stand 
ard form of contract is used, but mem 
bers are required in consideration oi 
an additional payment of $3 to give 
all .extra performances free. 

In this company members were ad 
vised on being employed that the sal 
ary was $40 weekly (this being the 
average wage at that time), but on 
signing the 'members were allowed 
only $35 w’eekly unless they would 
agree to the rider above mentioned. 

In every case we have investigated 
we find that the standard contract 
was refused unless member agreed to 
sign the rider. 

In the “Floradora” Company initial 
ly members engaged to go on the 
road were refused contracts and pay 
ment has not been offered for extra 
performances, and in case where it 
has been asked for the demanding 
member has received his or her no 
tice. In this company we are advised 
that chorus members w'ere promised 
$40 weekly on the road and not re 
ceiving it made objection, and there 
after the Messrs. Shubert agreed to 
make this payment as promised, but 
subject to the requirement that no 
claim w'ould be made for extra per 
formances, and a company sheet to 
that effect was required to be signed 
by such chorus members. 

In "The Passing Show' of 1921’ 
various chorus members were re 
required to rehearse more than four 
weeks without compensation for ex 
tra rehearsals and have received no 
written contract. 

In “The Gaieties of 1919” members 
engaged after the making of the basic 
agreement were with few exceptions 
refused any contract and were not 
paid for extra performances and in 
the case of male members of the chor 
us they were not paid the niinimum 
salarj' of $30 weekly, bur only $25. 

In the last year’s ’ 191'' P.issinj 
Show” we are advised that gcnerall 
ten performances a week were pl.iyed 
and that chorus members who were 
engaged after the making of the basic 
agreement were not paid for extra 

tContiDUc<l on paje 19) 
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EQUITY SCORES 
ACTION ON 

New York, Jan, 15.—That a reaolntlon op- 
poalng the “Equitj Shop” was railroaded tbrn 

at « meeting of the Dramatista’ Guild, of the 
Anthors' League, held yesterday afternoon (Fri* 

day), is the substance of a statement issued 

today by the Actors’ Equity Association. The 

statement sets forth that the committee ap> 

pointed to consider the issue used steam-roller 

tactics in bringing ebout its adoption. The 

committee included Owen Davis. Gene Buck 

and Edward Childs Carpenter. The resolution 

was adopted by a majority vote of nine. There 

were thirty-one members present, representing 

but a small part of the Guild's membership, 

which is said to include more than a hundred 
playwrights. 

It is charged that the committee was abso¬ 

lutely prejudiced, in so far as the “Equity 

Shop” was concerned, and that it was incompe¬ 

tent of rendering a fair report of the issue. 

Frank Oillmore told the dramatists that the 

“Equity Shop" was a measure forced on the A. 

-E. A. in self-defense. John Emerson also made 

a strenuous effort to oppose the steam-roller 

tactics of the committee. When the resolution 

was put to vote Zoe Aikins, Philip Moeller, 
Frank Bacon, Alice Duer Miller, Jessie Lynch 

Bhlpman, Edward Locke, Louis Evans Shipman, 

John Emerson and Anita Loos were among the 

defenders of the “Equity ' Shop.” while Cosmo 

Hamilton, Eugene Buck, Porter Emerson 

Browne, Owen Davis, Otto Harback and Bol 
Cooper Megnie were the leaders In opposing the 

measure. 

The statement issued by the A. E. A. today 

follows: 

“The Council of the Actors’ Equity Associa¬ 

tion desires to pay its respects to those ten 

members of the Dramatists’ Guild who voted 

against the resolution which was passed by a 

majority of nine at its meeting yesterday. 

The Actors’ Equity feels that the action of 

this majority of the Dramatists’ Guild was s 

very unfriendly act to a sister organization. 

We know that the committee which actually 
presented the report on the ’Equity Shop.’ con¬ 

sisting. as it did, of Owen Davis, Gene Buck 

and Edward Childs Carpenter, and not Augustus 

'Tbomaa, as has been advertised, inasmuch as 

that gentleman was sick and never attended the 

conference, was absolutely prejudiced and bad 

publicly expressed, previous to the formation 

of said committee, pronounced and antagonistic 

ZIMMERMAN CHICAGO INTERESTS 

Acquired by A. L. Erlanger 

A. L. Erlanger, who recently took over all the 
theater holdings of the late Will J. Davis la the 

city of Chicago, has made known that he has 

also acquired all the interests of J. Fred Zim¬ 
merman, Sr., of Philadelphia, in the Metr^ilia 

Company, a corporation operating the Colonial 
’Theater in Chicago. Payment to Mr. Zimmer¬ 

man was msde in cash. By this deal Mr. Er¬ 

langer and Harry J. Powers, bis Chicago as¬ 
sociate, are placed in possession of 87'- per cent 

of all the stocks and bonds of the Metropolis 

Company. 
This transaction is in furtherance of Mr. Er- 

langer’s plan, announced mure than a year ago, 

to enlaige and strengthen all bis interests in 
New York. Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston and 
other cities thruout the country as rapidly as 

opportunities offered themselves. 

GALLI-CURCI MARRIES 

I St. Louis Park, Minn.. Jan. 15.—Mi^e. Amellta 

} Galli-Curci, noted grand opera prima donna, to¬ 
day became the wife of Horner Samuels, ner 

piano accompanist, and at the same time auto¬ 

matically became an American citizen. 

The marriage of the noted singer and Mr. 

Samuels took place at the home of the latter’s 
parents here snd was marked by extreme sim¬ 

plicity. Dr. Harry P. I)ewey. of Plymouth 

Congregational Church. Minneapolis, officiated. 

The couple leave tonight for Indianapolis, where 

they will appear Monday night. Engagements 

at Cleveland and Akron will complete a short 

tour, which is in the nature of a honeymoon 
trip. They will arrive in New Turk January 22. 

An Interesting fact in connection with the 

celebration of the marriage today is the fact 

that this day is the 34th anniversary of the 
marriage of Mr. Samuels’ parents and is the 32d 
birthday of Homer and Harvey Samuels,, twins. 

DRAMATISTS’ 
“EQUITY SHOP” 

views as to the policy of tbs A. E. A., there¬ 
fore they were not competent to turn in a fair 
report. 

’’The dramatists say that the ‘Equity Shop* 
would ’Invade their rights,’ and, talking of 

rights, the Equity regrets that the dramatists 

did not take into consideration the rights of 

the thousands of actors whose claims at the 

present moment lay unsettled in our office, and 

under the present system impossible of settle¬ 
ment. 

“We regret that the dramatists did not take 

into consideration the rights of the scores of 

men and women of the dramatic profesalon who 
hove been taken thousands of miles away from 

their homes, who have been paid salaries lor 

(Continued on page 11) 

(Tlevelaod. O.. Jan. 14.—Palling sixteen stories 

down an elevator shaft. Palmer Slocum, aews- 
papei* man, theater director and puMIcily agent 

for theatrical and commercial bouses, was In¬ 

stantly killed yesterday aftemor'n in the Han¬ 

nah Building, under constmetioa at Euclid 
avenqe and E. Fourteenth street. 

Mr. Slocum was 3« years old. He wss bom 
in Troy, N. T., where he msrrled Ruby Scott. 

Sr^on afterward he came to (Tleveland and be¬ 
gan newspaper work on ’The Press. After see- 

eral years In newspaper work he became mana¬ 

ger of the Grand Theater and later of tbs 
Liberty. Then be tor/k up publllclty work, and 

was In turn press agent for Luna Park. B. P. 
Keith's, the Priscilla. Strand, Standard and 
Orpbeuui theaters. Ale'Ut a year ago be form -d 

a partnership with M I>. Hansel and added 
commercial booses to his clientele. 

$200,000 FOR KIDDIES’ THEATER 

New Tort, Jan. 15.—August Hsekseber, 

wealthy memtrer of the PlayerH’ Club, recently 

tionaieii Jpri.oet for the work of the ftociety for 

the Prevention of Cruelfy to Children. It be¬ 

came known this week that hall* of that amount 

is to be expended on the conatruction of a 

rh idren’s theater. The pm|>oasd playbouns 

w 11 be locate<l on Fifth avenue, between 104tb 

BuJ lO-ltb atreets. 

"LITTLE THEATER" 

To Be Opened by Syracuse Drama 
League 

Pyracime. N. T., Jan. 14.—The Little Theater, 

a tew playhrmse in what used to be a ehurch, 
will l»e opened the first week In Fehrusry. It 

is to be of the Imndhox variety, having a Beat¬ 

ing capacity of only 300. Prof. Roy Lear, of 

Syraruae rniveralty, baa charge of the seltmga. 

and M.-irKsret liojtaiu. of the teacbera’ college, 

la arranging the costuming for three one-act 

pla.vs; “Three Pills and a Bottle.” “Trliles" and 

“No Smoking,” which are to be given at the 

opening performances. Members of the Drsms 

I-e.ngue are backing the movement. The property 

is owned by The Little Theater. Inc., comi>used 

of members of the Drama la-ague 

DULUTH THEATER MANAGERS 
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET 

Duluth, Minn., Jan. 14.—Tbs Duluth ’Theater 

Managers’ Associathm held Its annual banquet 
Tuesday night at the Commercial Club rooms 

snd installed officers for the rntulng year. 

Virtnslly all local managers were present Is 
addition to a number of newspapermen and 

inrlted gneits. Emil Nelson, retime president, 

was presented with a haadsorae Elk's charm 

The officers for next year are: President, Wil¬ 

liam Abrabamson; first vice president, 8ld. 

Blsckmarr: second vice-president. Edward 

Fuml: seci-etsT. P. F. Schwie. and treasurer, 

J. B. Clinton. 

SHOW IS COAST-BOUND 

Mr. McGregor, of the McGregor-Pstch Pro- 

dneing Ompany, paid a visit to “Tho Sweet¬ 

heart Shop’’ during Its engagement st tbs Gmad 

Opera House, CtDcInnatl. and Informed the esmi. 

psny that it Is beaded for the Ousst The com¬ 

pany has been playing f->r forty-four conaeco- 

tlvs weeks. enXytng varetWai basis sat T%s 

show will bavo two weeks Is Lwe Asgries aod 

five U Han Francisco, It U uaderslaed 

Harry K. M<>rtoa and Zellt Rnsnell are Iwa 
of the bright epble la the sb-w, snd tided ma- 

lerlally is making the piece tbs wfcsan that 
it la. 

FOOLISH PRESS STUNT 
CAUSES NEAR TRAGEDY 

Denver. Jan. 13. —A prewe sgmt stusl. spnn- 

ewed by a kxal theater as a bnmerwoa m<velly. 
and conatatlng of a eeriee of pnetrards nddreoaed 

la terms of endearment to married mes, etgaed 

by a woman and mailed fmm fit ta>sia, calling 

attentloB to a eceae in a motbm plctare tlm. 
>auaed one w-man to go Into hystenrs and al- 

mn«t broke sp a home Police Morgens Msmuel 

Goldhsmmer succeeded la qnletlng the woman 

by eiplalBing that the postcard was ant fmoi 

as “affinity” of ber husband, bat wan merely 
the work of a mlsguMed preas agent, wbooo 

activities already had canned roastematloa la 

many other Denver homeo. 

NAN CHRISTY MARRIES 

New Tork, Jsn. 14.—Nan Chrlety, motinn pic. 
tiire aetrenn. and Ted Thiel, both of this city, 

were Barried In Greenwich. C-noa., yeelerdsy. 
Miss Christy bss been with the Brnodwall Pro¬ 

duction Company la tha Nick Cartsr sertaa sf 
photoplay a. 

KENT GETS BIG JOB 

Chicago. Jan. 14.—H. B. Kent ban beea ap¬ 
pointed general manager of the Famous IMayem- 

l.asky Corporation, having been promoted from 
tales mansser. It Is rumored that Harris P. 
W’olfberg, district manager In rhlcagn, baa best 

tendered the position vsrated by Mr. Kent. 

SHUBERT IN DETROIT 

Announcts That Two Ntw Thastara 
Will B# Built in That City—Ona 

To Bt Randy in Saptembar 

Detroit, Jsn. LV—Rumom current here for 
neveral months past to the eBect that the 
Bbuberls conlrmplstt-d building a new bouw- |n 

this city to be ready in September, lir.'I. were 

verified by no less an sulbority than Lee Shu- 

bert himself, who S|«ent several days la Detroit 
this week, leaving for New Tork Thursday night 

Accofdtng to Mr. Shubert's aanounremeol, the 

Rhubert lateresu will not only futflll the rumor 
to build a new theater tn Detroit, bat their 

plana, which are oald to be definite and tangible 

will giro this city two new bouses; one te be 

used for their Ir^limate attmriloaa and .,oe 
to bouse eaudevlile. by wblcb the Bbuberts win 
make their I'-ng-rumored entmnee Into the ’“Mg. 

time" two-a-day Sold aa an actire competitor 
of the Keith lalereota. 

lioral capital will aaataf the Bhnberts ia their 
Detroit program 

"When will Rhubert vandevllle atari T” wm 

naked of Lee Rhubert. to wblcb be replied: "I 
don't say It wUi start, bnt onr agreement net 

to enter vandevllle does not bind ns any macs. 

We believe that vaadevRIe bss stood still and 

»ot Improved becanse of tbs abstace of comps, 
tltbia.” 

NEW TERRE HAUTE THEATER 

Terre Hisle. lad , Jsn 14 —The ladltBS 
Theater Compsay will os March t erect as* of 

the tseet mcvlsg ptetaro booses la the Middle 

West, with s oestlsg espsrity of 3 000 psopis. 

Tbo hoeaeo will bo rvsdy far opeolsg early in 

the fsll. (Vst of tbs groaod sod baudiag M 
ahmn Awnnno. 

Tho PSSMSS Ptsyera sro Jolatly ssooruied 

with tho tnrsl psoplo who are prcm-'tisg the 

hulhfag T W Rarhydt. Jr., preetdest H. L, 

nallobury. vtce^prestdest. R. A KvSs swrs- 

tsry. and 11 J Baker, irsssarer, tre the 

t-ffi era sf the lad ass Theatre Co. Rarbydt was 

farmecty msssger of the Grand Opera Heosa 

alee af iba Hq>podcrme. LyrV and TtrwtM 

theaters, and la ran aide rad ema af the Neat 
mnnsgvro ever U Tarra Hast* 

-MARY- AT CUT RATE 

New T> rb. Jso. 14 —“Mary ~ the Owwga M. 

Cohaa mBaV-al shew that baa he*a ptayinc t* 
capn«-ll.e. was on the cot rota net l<4ay. ’•p*. 

gans ** at tba Frtnceon wbh-h reewntly npigid. 

la a'.nc sratlshts at cal pcVwn. Other skews 
tbsl have •*eaa"* err the fwltowtng "Tby Usme 
Is Wesnna.” FlsfVwsae "lU’lo'a Wild Oat." 

Fwach and Jody Thealee; “fV rneeed ~ Aetw; 
• Her Family Tree.” Lgrir. "Jimmy ~ ApaOs; 

’T>-r«e Live Ohrota ” Ners Rayas TWaieei 
■Mercs” Coalory; “Jaat Mopproe.” Henry MO- 
l»f TVniev. 

LIONEL BARRYMORE TO 
APPEAR IN "MACBETH” 

New T ek. Jsn Ik - Artbnr n<p%tnt sn- 
e«rocwa thni be will peeneat tienel llsrrya-ya 

la “Ms^belh" at tha Ap»na TWalee Tharodsf 
althl. Febmnry IT Jolla atthor nt'l be the 
Indy Mechelh Tba predortlso has been de¬ 

signed by Bobort Bdmmd J-men. Aa enUiaty 

new moHcnl netting hna bean arraaged Ro¬ 

hes ranis will hngtn Monday, nnfise the dirorttsa 
nf Mr. nepktod. 

THEATER MANAGER MlttlNQ 

New Tarb. Jaa. tb -Acewrdtnd So rapeets ftam 

ML Vernon. Aletanfiee Wetnberg pi'peieser sd 
the Utile Flayhenae Thenlev of that city, has 

asked tho pnliro la Imik foe Cbarles • fichaetet. 
manager of the thealee wte- m said to he mios- 

Ing. Wetaberg bna started an asdlt ef firhsef- 
fev’a bonks fallowing Ike retnrn of twn cf Wsla- 

berg’n cherkt from a Ml. Varpon bank, beraaaa 

of tnssMclent fondo 

ATTACKED AND ROBBED 

New T-fk. Jaa. l«.-Abo«t kslf aa hoar be- 

fora rortala time at the remedy Theater ’-sat 
night. Ida Bdgecnmbe. treanorer. was atrnck 

ever Ike bead with a cane by a borgler who 

demanded Ihni she hand over the ne^er >• *ha 
cosh drawer. Minn Edge -emhe nrrenmed and 

then fainted When she revived she foaad the 
rash drawar epoo and 1100 mlasing The bargtar 

oorapad. 

THE "BTEPPINO” MAN 

Chicago. Job. Ik Fraak filnarl. tie femooa 

“atopplng’* ageaL stepped Into CkWego this 

week ahsnd of "Tbo fbaroi llcboi»l.” whlcb Is 
CO stsrnsg MlssU Dspree sod Bapley llolmea 

Tb# prodnciioa will spposr si the Rbobert- 

Caslrsl Tbestsr snos Mr. Rlssrl sold be bod 

bees os fnor shows slsro UsI Jsse ssd bss sol 

bafors boos Is Chicago durlsg that period. 

MME. BENEDICT ARRIVES 

New Tork. Jas HI.—Mme. Jessae Faroe# 

Rene-dlct arrived from Franc# yeolerdey oo hev 
way lo play In tba Fresrh Iboater is Ren Fran- 

Haca. a 

Resolution Was ^R2alroaded” Thru, It Is Charged 
—Committee Was Prejudiced and Used Steam 

Roller Tactics, According to Statement 
of the A. E. A. 

LARIMER-HUOSON TROUPE 

PUBLICITY MAN KILLED 
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EARL CARROLL 

To Continu# Producing, Ho 8oyo, Do- 
opito tho Mony Hondioapo 

Encountorod 

4o7« p«r wr»k ■*(! Iroltlroat* attrictloiii for tb* 

rrmalDdrr of Iba week. The burleaqua will bo 

<>n lb« aama whaal at baa baan auppljlng tbe 

Arniorf. 

will ofTar a larga oambar of aparlal atage 

featuraa In addition to Ita plctnra program. 

A ataal gridiron uaa baan pot In and tbe atage 

io OM of tbe largaat and beat In tbe Northwest. 

EQUITY HONORED 

»w Tork. Jao. 14 —“I am going oa pro- 

dorlDf •• darlarad Karl Carroll, tbo "bog mana¬ 
ger •• Mag to Tbe Billboard. Aaldo from tbla 

aijiainaoi Mr. Carroll woold any aotblng for 

CONFESSES TO SWINDLE 

pobllrailoo. Mr. Carroll o -Daddy Dompllnga.- 

«hl b Mlowad kia -1-ady of tbo Lamp- Uto 

tbe KapuUla TbaaUr. rlooao tooMnow algbt 

It Irairs tbo Bapublic for a r«a at tbo Ma- 

jattk- Tbaatrr. Bro-klgn. ilia -Lady of tbo 
• clooad a weak ago at Nowark. 

It la rapurtad that Mr. Carroll baa bad offara 

from rarlona managara to prodoro for tbom. bat 

rafnard. bla atatamoot to Tbo Billboard Ib- 

dtratiBf that be will atk-k to bio original plaao 

to rr*!*-* “Pa^l^ Dnmp- 
Pct- aiiow baa plrktd op rocootly and tonight 

ta4 kuvrrvw nigbi aro aaM io b# saUoata. bat 

laka Uoldaa’a ‘ Daor Ma" baa boon arbadolod 

U, go Into the booaa. opaalag tboro Moaday. 

Mr. CartoU baa bad a larrtBr baltlo wlU tbo 

Nan York maaagara. aad wbUo ka duMa’t 

aa; aagth ag kU friaoda oay tkat tbo yeotbfal 

waaagar to datarmlood Io aoollaoo polling oa 

^na. t<aa If ba baa ta boUd a tbaator. 

Tka BiUbaatd oaa laformod by a ptograoalfo 

■arafar i.>dar that tbo bow iboolrra wbirb aro 

kau< to ad ta (Mmptalkm aioobd Ttmoo Bqoara 

Syrarnoo, N. T., Jan. 14.—Oaorgo Milton, 
ollao Jooapb Babwartz, of Brooklyn, aalf-aon- 

faaoad aback abarmar, wbo mado tbaatrlral 

poopla bio Tlctlffla. baa walaad all rights and 
conasotad to ratnra to New Ilaran, Conn. 

In a atatamaat to tbo Sgracnso police bo 

odnMttod portiripatloa In wortblasa stock dealt 

lo Trantoa. K. J.; Htamford. Coon., and Naw 

Boren. Bo otld bo bad baan o member of tho 

lotamatloaat Alllanro of Thaatiiral Sugo Em- 

ployaoa aad Motion Plataro Opamtom, and, 

ualag bM rrodantlala of mambarthip, owtadlad 

oOclalo of that organlaatloa In placco bo rloltod. 

NEW THEATER TO REPLACE 
THE LYRIC, BUFFALO 

With Dinner Given at the Hotel Bilt* 
more by Society of Arte and 

Sciencee 

LEW MARKS RESTING 

Buffalo, N. T., Jan. Ifi.—Tbe Lyric Theater 

is to bo tom down and in its place will rite 

tbe Lafayette Square Theater and a ten-atory 

offlco bnildlng. Tbo now bnilding will occupy 

both tbe site of tbe Lyric Theater and tho 

comer location formerly occupied by tbo Family 

Theater. Work on tbe latter site to already 

well under way. Tbe project lo being financed 

by tbo Monument Tbeater Corporation, of which 

M. Slotktn la general manager and At Beckerlck 

bualneaa manager. Tbe Utter will manage the 

booao when completed- 
It to expected tbe theater win be retdy for 

opening late tn 1921. It will bare a Mating 

capacity of almoat 4,000, It is acnooneod. 

l0m N. Marta, boslneoa manager tad 41* 

rector of the Ini«-Stata Film Prodncera. !■ 
Uktag a morb-aeeded rest at bis borne la 

LoalaUaa. Mr. Marks kaa beea prominently 

Identified for o number of years In almost orery 

broncb of tbo tbeatrical profeaaloo, from actor 

ta maaager. 

COLLECTS OLD SHOES 

RAISA CANCELS ENGAGEMENT 
kru< t >•'eg ta cumpMiJoai tiooaa lamoa aqoara 

sUmi t»a I i 

■ It M a -aae cf >arraata4 deealapmaat*.- bo 

gfrlarra "Tb# moat awraoefat tbaatrlral maoa- 

prra today era autbiag bat root oouto opor- 

atara 
ia« arw ibeatees ar« baled bollt oa lUy 

t^.11. abiwl TbilOO faet aqoara. aad witb Mages 

tkal tartly feat deep Imagtae paltlBg oo O 
t t i^-.da-ttoo ooccaaaroUy to o tbeolor wllb 

a a’age l•e•<y f*^ deep! BallAag 0 tboolo* 
la wablag axe* ar looa Ibna a obreard root 

rtu> Baa.po-aUao oa tb# part of oomo maao- 

«» • 
Tala oomo writer wbo bao fpoot a let of 

tuna aad a loo of wary golitog kto pwdorftai 

toady aad try aad ywt bio pdoy la ooe of tbooo 

tUl baSM aid fo* wbol wtU bappaq Tbo olaga 

booda baldly bora room |a step, sad It will 

lalt maybe tbtriy miaotoa «a Ohlft tbe orroory. 

Tba moeae ibat tbe dab>aa(bae Is 

ka>t tba s Itaaaro of ore tog bio eotlra ptadarUag 

tpMwd >e trap doom, oa reUar end Cbo etaga 

M-<t la ooe coewar of tbo bUdlag oo oo ko 

tat* op tto Uost t ■atklo mmro. aod ibom year 

•wt oau aorpttaa wBi bo Ibot oay play lo oat- 

raaefalty paodorod Tboy are baBdlag aew 
tbaotrta ooa of town tae oaaa way. Msoogoro 

wu a me to yam ibai ’Bom-llor' woe gtroa oa 
a torrty fro-t ataga to Miooaapalta. Tom b«« 

It voai I yol ta la Ito aotlroty by aay mroao 

Mazy of Iba rbaftrla aad otbor props woes 
lift ooi gttognbar 

-Va otto a toad tod yooro tgbit^ iba la- 

dmot aad maybe tbe yoaagat oat of pr^arara 

<f tba type of Bay Ooeta. Jadm Marrty aadoe- 
oaa Earl CMryoli aad Bob MMloa will a*o bottoe 

••f*- b<»i at : taatal ibioge are la a bed way 

•w a irogrtaatra |ta>4aref. A ibow coat amka 

• at I,: oa tba amd witbaai iba New Totk 

*^m**t. aad aftor y«a pH Iba oadiroa- 

•"I aog iboa *<m‘l carry tbe aaitro mHfrpndl- 
Ua ra»l tba rr.t.ca pea year Obow. I ballera 

Iba ; ruti m la make lb# pteple r-o*# 
U N,« 1,00 „ ^ ibawa Tb# tom. 

r*a »»-— •! ,f 1.00 ».m't patfomioa aay aa<»w 

••'»n a arcoliod biC asyway aad omly aatia# 

•ao l«r%«ra a»(t tWaa aba can't poalbty got 
•riata far |ba btta’ tmttamtaa Iba atber abawa 

Ibat ara a>>l la lb# bll* rista. Tboro aro fraaa 

M*’y •• oa-oaly drotHsao lagittmala bagarq 

lUaa Balaa. dramatic aoprmno of the Chicago 

Opera rompaay, raacrird ber ClBclanatt engage- 
maat, arbednlrd for Janoary IS. because abo was 

aaffertag froaa a arrere cold, according to n lele- 

gram rerelTed by J. U. Tbnman. manager of 

tho coacept. 

New Tork. Jan. 15.—A “Bare Toor Old Sboc** 

morement baa been otarted by Inei Plnmmor. 
leading woman with “Tbe Broken Wing,** play* 
Ing at tbe Forty-eighth Street Tbeater. When 

she coBecto enongh to fill a truck Miaa Plummer 
U going to send for tbe Salratlon Army and tbo 

oboes win be diotrlbnted among tbo poor of tbo 

city. 

NEW PROJECT HALTED 

WARREN CHAPIN ARRESTED 

Mtloae, N. T., Jaa. 13.—A mtn going nader 

tbo aamo of Wsrrra Cbapla. nad representing 

himottf no ta ageat of tbe PaaUgeo Tbeatrical 

Company, Ltd... of Moalreal, lo nader nrreat hero 

rbnrgod wltb -rmnndttlng seta which orriootly 

eadangrr aad dloturb the pnbUc poacc.’* 

T%e proposed KWO.OOO nelgbborbood tbeater at 

Peebles Comer, Clncinaatl, will not bo bnllt 

oatU labor roodltloaa change. It lo onnouncod 

by Ben L. HeldiagifoM, wbo reproognto tbo 

promoters. 
9 

OWEN MOORE ILL 

New Tork, Jan. IS.—^It Is aoid bore tbnt Owen 
Moore, tbe motion picture star, lo in tbO Foot 

Oradoate Boopital and la Mrionoly OL 

NEW STAGE INSTALLED M. P. HOUSE BURNS 

DolaiB. Mtaa.. Jaa. lA—Tbo New Garrick 

Tbostor. rukeltteia A Babom. maaagera, ban 

fwm uouiied a aow slago, aad la Ue fntnrr 

Colnmbtaaa, O.. Jan. 14.—A motion pdetnre 

tbeater hero owned br Arthur Kliao aad Jack 

Myior wan bomed to tha ground Jonnary 6. 

New Tork, Jan. 17.—Tbe Society of Arts and 

Bclencea gare a dinner last night at tbe Botel 

Blltmore in honor of the Actors’ Equity Asoo- 

elation which was attended by more than fire 
hundred people. 

Gneats of honor included John Emerson, Frank 

Glllmore, FrancU Wilson, DeWolf Bopper, Bmce 

McRae. J. Bartley Manners, Lanrette Taylor. 
Doris Keane, Hasel Daam. Arnold Daly, Frank 

Bacon, Wilton Lackaye, Jalins Tannen, Mary 
Shaw, R. H. Buraalde, Jobyna Howland. Oliro 
May, Raymond Hitchcock, Adele Rowland. Mrs. 

Francla Wilson, Kathleen McDonnell, Conway 

Tearle, Macklyn Arbuckle, Roland Young, Anita 

Looa, John Drew, Dorothy Jardon, Roberta Ar¬ 

nold. Francla Cameron. Grant Mitcbell, Eugene 

O’Brien, Florence Reed, Basil Sidney. 

DeWolf Hopper acted aa toastmaster and In¬ 

troduced tbe speakers. Frank Glllmore spoke 

on tbe history of tbe Actors* Equity Aasocia- 

tion and iU atnggle to win ita present position. 

Frank Bacon told of some of his early stage 

expe. ienceo. R. H. Burnside made a abort ad- 
dreos, and was followed by Jnlina Tannen, wbo 

stated he hoped tbe day would shortly arrtre 
when all actors would hare to belong to Equity, 

aod atauaed tbe guests wltb some funny storlea. 

John Emerson delirered a splendid speech on 

problems of nnlonlzatlon and tbelr applicatlott 

to Equity in particular in a rlgorons manner. 

Fmneis Wilson paid bU re8i>ects to tbe Board of 

Momls of the Metbodiat Cbnrcb and scored It In 

no nneertain terms. Lanrette Taylor and 

Roberta Arnold made abort apeecbes, and Mary 
Bbaw delirered an address on the theater from 

a hlatorical atandiioint. Raymond Hitchcock 

opoke briefly, and Wilton Lackaye concluded tbe 

opeakliig program wltb a well-reaaoned argu¬ 
ment for Equity. In tbe comae of bla remarks 

Mr, Lackaye stated that tboM managers wbo 

were ke^iUg tbe basic agreement with Eiqnlty 
were placed at an economic disadranUge by 

other managers wbo did not keep tbe agreement 
and were able to pot out abowa cheaper by rea* 

eoa of It. He mainUined that managera abonld 

see that dlscriminatloB was stopped fOr tbdr 

ewn adranUge. 

LOEW’8 PALACE THEATER 

J. M. Hathaway Amusement Co. 
In Mkmphis Formally Opened hy MareuB 

Loew Himeelf—Is Magnifioent Loew Himself—Is Magni 
House 

Incorporated Under New York State Laws for 
$100,000—J.M. Hathaway, President; Walter 

K. Sibley, Vice-President; R. B. Hathaway, 
Secretary—Mayer C. Goldman, Counsel 

New Terk, Jaa. lA-WiU tW ca^plHkw of epUlca. and 1 am ai.-e that the outdoo* Aow 

dHalle eoday. la tbe lAcee of Altocsey Mayer C. maa will fully apprecUte the laportaace of tkU 

Memphis, Tena., Jan. 15.—Demoted to dla* 

ttnctlre flrtt-run pictures, enhanced by mnalc 

of rare excellence furnished by a symphony or> 
cbeetra of 20 pieces, under tba leaderahlp of 

Darld 0. Mordecai, Loew'a Palace Tbeater, at 

Mala and CdIob are., was formally opened yes* 

tarday by Marcna Loew la person, aad created 

widespread comment upon its dietinctlre eg* 
pearance and cosiness. Lionel H. Keene, as* 

slstaBt to E. A. Schiller, peraonal repreaenta* 

tire of Mr. Loew, also was preMnt. The first 

performance was aomewbat of an Invitation at* 

11i*tr,a the J. M HslBsway Amoaemeet Cor- nadertahing which will construct dcvleea aaao* 

Oaa.’ear tsllerd f-r turn f«<» set sail ee tbe cUted with tbe same of tbe greafeet amoae- 

maa will fully apprecUte tbe Importance of Ula ^ houM being epened with one special 
arhi.-h will ennatmet davtcoa aaao* performance at 7 p.m. 

•ntdoor smaaemrat oraa It is Incwpi retwi ua- 

doe the New Y<wk aisle laea Mr lltlbawiy 

aaokgaa ell hla lataroets le the ccetrs'-t maJa 

sent deeigser that ever lived. 

Frederick B. Klein, formerly manager of 

Leew's Stillman Theater at Cleveland, O.. la tha 

Sam C Haller, ooe cf tbe dttectorate. wlU of the new bouM. and H. B. Darrow. 

fake rare cf our latr-esta oa tbe Coast. pabllrlty man for the Loew bouMa tn MemphA 

vim ^Ith Mrs SHIse M Thompew wM. w kclala of the organliatloa are almoat too well ^^handle the publicity. 

J hhow. m aeed de* rlptlve matter. Mr. Hatha* , •* 
Ifo.emeeta aad Psteeta. ^7. prealdent. bss beea actively tdeattfied f*r®»»re ^xe D. W. Griffles ^vo Flower 
irn’emeeta aad psteeia. _ e«. —... <»e of bU new produettona. Tbe plana for 

with the oottVxir amusement world for maay 

^ ih* <lty I Ara'i botWva cvwe tea m a 

A*a« , f Oem are maktog real meaey ** 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Preeldoal. J M. 
toe K. PthWy. 

The heaH of 4ii 
Hathaway. B. I 

Harry R. Twdec 
sake this oae of tbe greatest fartoco ia outdoor 

raw,,,. 5 T II*-dawtea/w J. 

^•’»»» and William 0,n1shaw have parrktsod 
«W ia«.-..«« af T J Qoltt m tha CarlVaca 

II -J.. ana have saoemed Its nmnatemeel. 
N* I iri.y «iil 1,^ a<-llva maoaeee aod Mr 

• •v-.ue wt-,t v* ooreHar, Plrtaree win he 

• at tk« MavVowaa aiarfleg ImoMdUlel*. 

* f kpe‘f»mll at ceeha.tra leedee, Se- 
*» ira ,J«„ helog made fo» a aaaiKar 

•^'f aale Bitrartlaaa Tha Belgrade Blark 

•"r ne>eead ibete Mc«day. with savorel 
•'her lUy, Wa kH for iha OMr fktaia 

Mayer C, GddMs will he ^ -ny-a-Way* wUl be com* dlmplo. hut moat distinctive. The 

ror Iba .rt.alMiloa e^ its ^ exblblttoa hece ta New decoraUons were nnder tbe peraootl sn- 
be la Room 41k af the Pa.aam ^ March 1 ’* pervlalon of A. Vollmer. of New Tork. well- heaAqeeriefe will be la Room die af the I'a.aam ^ March 1 ’* pervlalon of A. Vollmer. of New Tork. well- 

Boildii^, idM Broadway. known mnral decorator. The bnilding was de- 

la dtaroeatag with The Blllbt'ard repreoeata- qi n THEATRICAL HOTEL BURNS Thomas W. Lamb, of New York, and 
live plaaaef the crg.ata.tvw Harry K Tudor. I nCM i muMk. nv I tti. ounrem 

who win he Ideoilded with tbe pebllcliy ea well rievelaad. O.. Jaa. 12.—Tvoe men were burned Lamb's personal representative, bea been In 
at fereigs latorrata .»f the ciw*-#!.. oald: ••naas to death and flv# ether gneata were injured Memphis, overseeing the Job of patting tbe 

fiw roastrsctlaa ef ear factcrloa are already by Jumping from upper atorlee ta a fire which Anal touches upon tbe theater. 

known mnral decorator. The bnilding was de* 

)LD THEATRICAL HOTBL BURNS ^ 

rievelaad. O.. Jaa. 12.—Tvoe men were burned Mr. Lamb'a peraonal representative, bea been In 

la fact the ceastmetten deotreyed the Hotel ('beetnut. 1088 Cbeatnut In addition to tbe fine orchestra Loew’a Pal- 

*FIt a Way* baa already Keen started, fllllng an aveaDe, Tuesday BKimIrs. A clgaret U believed x^ baa a monater pipe organ. Special lightlttB 

oriler recolTed from C. W'ortham. delivery to have been the canse f tbe fire. effects have been installed for tbe dnme. 

Tha boats eeats comfortah'y 2,S00 persons. 

SNOWDEN*® ILLNESS 

Id wad* at Saa Aabwle Aprtl 1. TTaaa call The Hotel rheatnat waa at one time known Tbe boats eeats comfortah'y 2,S00 peraons, 

f»r the <N<astrerll<w ef eeldoor amuaemeat ap- •• the Icnquola, and was formerly patrontaed making It tke second largest tbeater bnilding 

ptratea < r e ptwtaMo aod perwatieet cbaracter, largely h> thestrictl p-opie. Adolph Kraft, ta Mempbla, tbe largest being Loew’a State. 

**,» T<rk. Jaa IS.—Harry Beewdea. hot- 

mao of Tha MtdalgM FiwHe.- wta 
n'kee very |t| with aa ailark of appoadlcltla 

Mvi Sunday H# wee nisbad la the hoaptlal end 

mods are told that he Is a»w <w the rood le 
rorovery. 

atsay erdrre having beea already received. 

-Oar cotporalbw haa beea fortaaate ta tecur- 

leg the eervicea of the emiaeat arcMtectnral 

eagtseer. Freovwt D. Artnnry. who englaeered 

the cnaatrecltaa of the steel frame work for 

largely b> theatrical |> ople. Adolph Kraft, ta Mempbla, tbe largest being Loew’a State, 

owerr of the Hotel Hannah, told tbe Cbestant which wUl aeat S.OSO. 

to 8. E. Rlllott last weok. 

HELEN WITHERSPOON, NOTICEI 
BEE PALMER SUED 

sow c«„ra. MOW or loe ..fwt iremr wor. lor SpencsT. of TOP N. Mtrktt Street. ***^ Tork. Jaa. 17.—Max Hart, booking 

the New Y.wk HlTPodTv.ine sad maay tlmlltriy Kv la anxiont to leers tke wbere* XK*"** Asa filed salt for $6,000 against Bee 

Imponaat TVwspaw e^iertaktaga William and .^.ruts of ber dangbter. Helen WItbeapooa. last *’xlmer. tblmmy dancer. She waa served with 
Stevra Golding will tloo be actively iilemilfled |,)th Frank'Voung’a New Tork'Mta- • attachment In Chicago last week. Tbe 

wltb the aew onacero. William Golding will act Anvone kntvwiag the tddreae of Miaa «®tefx xbont an alleged debt, tbe amount 

•a ..perl.leadent of con.lructlca and Steven wubemTHnw in requested to commnnlcate wltb **•*“* *“ 
G-'IdIng will have charge of the scenic effects, Speacer aa abora. 

Binghamton theaters 
make change of policy 

Morhsmina .n y j,, „ 

y '■ fbpat^r* bpr# 

Iku Mrsfc ,, fniUw, •Ymii4.>iiin#«l of 

i'«iile sBd the ahcwing of feature ptelsre# 

r.airad; Armory, div>(iplng of bofleaqM gaff 

ru i.,,,,, I*""*' fiber pleas 

•N made: BtaB^ BNM’ktkw of bsHeegw three 

ea anperlaleadrnt of conalmctica and Steven 

G-'IdIng will have charge of the scenic effects. 

Both hrolhera were Idrnilfled with FVed Tbomp- 

am for a anmher of yearn KUrgi Brothers, of 

tle,'trlral effect and e<inlpment fame, will alon 

employ their laleata lo the fnrtberanre of Ibis 

NEW CINEMA COMPANY 
HAYAKAWA SUED 

-- Loe Angeles. Jan. 18.—Alleging a breach af 
Malone. N. T.. Jan. 12 —Tbe Aladdta Olaema r^atract, Anbrey H Kennedy, New York ma* 

oew rooipany'a Inlereatt. No erounenient derlce Compaay, Inc., baa atartevi operatloaa here, with tloa picture producer and dlatrlbotor. Bag 
maeeraclnrlng company was ever founded nnder ett<'ea ta Mill atieet. Tbe compaay will maaa* bmaght suit for |2SO,000 against Scogoa Hay»> 
sacB aaopiree rlrrnmttaaces at tbla oae. ta my fhetars partabla matlea pictkta ■arbimt kawa. tha Japaoeoa Itai atar. 

if 
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• VAUDEVl LLE - 
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews This Week 

BASEBALL CASE AROUSES 
INTEREST IN VAUDE WORLD 
- District, by Police Order tour the Orpbeum Time, etartlnf at the Chlrtfu 

_ Tveieerit Palere the week of Krbruary « and cloalnf la 

United States Supreme Court to Decide Whether . 

Baseball Is Sport or “Trade and Commerce” SC CCrrC'’,..'’r,i “..“1 C. r,";, Err." ,Z.V.T ,r'o,;S 
_Masf Hava Raanno an V M P A co®PW»>f “nocked The art will do twelve weeks 

iVISy llaVC Dcann^ on V • IVle 1 • the joy ©nt of the night life along the Klalto. |n England, opening July 4 at the I/wdoa 

enforcement of this cVdleeum, where It will play four weeks and 
1/CClSlOn unprecedented shutdown is problematlcgl. One ^1, on the Moss Time, playing the 

_ wport had it that the aetlvltlea of the police victoria Palace, Shepberdsboah Emi.Ire Wood 

were stimulated by advices from Albsny. An- Empire. Blrmlnghsm Empire. Manchester 
New York, Jan. 17.—Considerable Interest la the Supreme Court of the United States should other rumor waa that the tightening of the po- nippodmme. Liverpool Empire and then In 

being evidenced in vaudeville circles all over not deal as harshly with the United Booking lie* restrlrtion was orcasloned by the Police Glasgow and Edinburgh. Seotland When the 

the country in the litigation now pending in Offices and Its succesaora as It did with the In- Commissioner as a result of the police graft retnms to America It will open at the Pal- 

Kelcey Allen, third vice-president; F. J. “FALL OF EVE” TO LONDON 
Hughes, treasurer; H. P. Ilanaford. secretaiy, 

and William Pine, recording secretary. Former English Sketch To Tour Here 
on Orpheum, Then Do Englieh Trot 

CABARETS CLOSED - 
- New York, Jan. 14.—“The Fall of Eve" 

At One O’clock in New York Theatrical Taudevllle aketch has received a contract to 
District, by Police Order 

New York, Jan. 13.—Broadway waa treated to 

the United States Supreme Court at Washington, 

which has been brought iu an effort to determine 

ternatb nal Association of Machinists.'* 

‘•.\ny way,” Mr. Mountford concluded 
Inquiry. 

Proprietors. In most Instances, closed their 
ace In thia city, and then play all the New 

York Keith bonsea. “The Pall of Eve” Is a 
whether or not professional baseVall la “trade want no one to believe that the reaourcea of tabliahments without hesitation. Kelsenweber’a, handaomely mounted aketch. written originally 
or commerce,” in a legal sense, or “siwrt" and civillration of the A. A. F. are exhausted.” however, defied the closing order, as did nealy'a (,y Arthur Eckersley, former editor of The 
immune from anti-trust laws. Should the high 

tribunal decree baseball “trade or commerce” 

It will, in all probability, pave tbe way for the 
setting aside of the decision banded down In the 

case of the Ft^leral Trade Commission against 

the Vaudeville Managers' Protective Associa¬ 

tion. 

The Supreme Court has been called uikiu to 

solve the baseball problem under a writ of 

error granted recently in the District Court of 
Appeals In a controversy Involving s $'.i00,(i00 

damage suit brought by the Baltimore Club 

against tbe American and National leagues, 

resting on charges of alleged monopoly of tbe 
big leaguers. It was brought in tbo District 

Court of Washington under the anti-trust laws, 

and the cs'uit classified baseball as “trade or 
commerce.” a Jury granting a verdict of $;;04,- 

000. The Appellate Court, on the other hand, 

viewed liuscl>all as “sport” and set aside the 

verdict. 
Uarry Mountford. executive secretary of the 

American .Vitistos' Keileration, when Interviewed 

at hia offices at 1440 Broadway, said that he 

was quite awaie of tbe action of the Baltimore 

Club and that he was glad that such a case wag 

to be taken to the Supreme Court of the United 
States. 

lie iioluicd out that tbe distlnetion in tbe 
baseball case had been made Just as the Incor¬ 
rect and illegal ilistinction bad been drawn by 

the Department tf Justice in the case of the 

White P.-.its agi.iu't the United Pajoking Offices 

and Variety. 

“We have never claimed,” he said, “that 
operating a theater was interstate commene. 

hut we claim thvt the operation of the United 

Booking Offices is interstate commerce. This 
decision in the Imseball case was that playing 
baseball was n< t interstate commerce. The 

Baltimore Club never claimed that it wa?. It 

waa the operation of the National and American 

leagues that was claimed as interstate com¬ 
merce.” 

In spite of the hurried decision of the present 

Bepartment of Justice, Mr. Mountford said that 

contracts made between theaters in different 
States, tbe shipping of actors' baggage, para¬ 

phernalia; tbe actors themselves, to and from 

different States; the sending of moneys from 

different States to the Palace Theater Building, 

such moneys arising out of such business, would 
clearly prore that the United Booking Offices' 

business was interstate commerce when the 

actors' case got to tbe Supreme Court. 

“What do you mean 'when the actors' case 

gets to the Supreme C'^art'?” be was asked. 

“Exactly vrhat I &ald,” Mr. Mountford re¬ 

plied. 

“In any case,'' ho went on, “after March 

B there will be a new set of officials in the De- 

Ntiarunent of Justice. 

A CLEVER PAIR OF ENTERTAINERS 

' - 

The Miniature Duo has ratabitabed quite a reputation both In this country and abroad, having ap- 
peari-d in dramatic i!<.n»s, musical comedy and vaudrvlUe. In vaudeville they do a “lont, dtiicv and 
mirth" act in a clever mani.er. They have been reatliig in Cincinnati for the past few weeks (playing 
dates oceaaioi.ally) and left the latter part of last week for tlie Northwest to reopen In vaudeTlIle. They 
are well known oter the Paiitaeas, W. V. M. A.. U. B. O., Proctor and Butterfield ctrculta. and in Eu¬ 
rope they apiHsied Iiefore royalty. Tliey have been on tlie stage for the past eighteen years. In 11103 
they came to tliia cuuntiy from Europe, where they were bom and reared, and are fullfledged American 
citizens. They dell ht in telling of iucidenta in ounnecUou with their appearances at Tony Pastor's 14U> 
Street Theater In New York. 

“SNOWBALL" JACK OWENS 

Pronounced in Last Stages of Tuber¬ 
culosis 

«t Columbus avenue and 8lxty-slith street. 

Paul Salvin, who cvmtrols more than half a 
dosen such places in tbe tbcatrlcal district, said 
ho intended to comply with tbe tmlire instruc- 

tiona. Among the Salvin cabarets that were 

I-osdon Punch. It was adapted to use in this 
country by J. Gordon Boitock. In its original 

form “Tbe Fall of Ere" was nerd as a curtain 

raiser in England nnder the title of “Head 
Flret.” It has been working In tbit country 

for about a year, the script being brought here 
by Mr. Cluoat. 

NEW BOOKING ASSOCIATION 

Formed by Colored Theater Owners 

Ad crest of importance haa Just tranaplrej 

in the colored vaudeville world. Recently there 
was formed st Chattanooga, Tenn., The Thea¬ 

ter Ownom* Booking Aaaociatioo. Since the 

inauguration of this company Its operating ter¬ 

ritory has been extended until now it includes 

practically erery detirable colored theater from 

Galveston, Tex., and Jack «vllle. Fla., to 

Cleveland, 0., and Kanaaa City, Mo. Tbe T, 0. 

B. A. la owned, controlled and operated by 

theater ownera, each owning an equal amount 

of stock and conttplling a nequal voting power 

in tbe affairs of the company. The central of¬ 

fice of this comiiaDy is located In Chattanooga, 

Tenn., Snlte 304 6 Pound Building, with Sam 

B. Reevln, aa general bwklng agent. Since tbe 
opening of this office there baa been received a 

flood of telegrama and letters from alnioit e'- 

ery recogntxed colored company and actor In tbe 

profenion. During tbe past week eight tbcatcra 

have purchased stock and become active mem¬ 
bers of the aseociatloD. 

CENSORS BAR ACT 

Houston, Tex.. Jan. 13 —Considerable com¬ 

ment wan canned In theatrical circles here by 

the action of the local hoard of censors In com¬ 

pletely eliminating the act of Billy Hibbitt and 

Kddle Malle, entitled “Twro Toadies' Men.” Tbe 

act, billed for the Majestic Theater, waa killed 

after tbe censor heard about It. Tbe Mayor of 

the city likewise ordered it eliminated. 

nibbitt ond Malle, in a statement to a 

Billboard representative, said that their art wta 
eliminated without even tbe suggeatlnn of modl- 

flratlon or the eUmination of what they thought 

' objectionable, which, they say, would have been 

fair to them. 

I JIMMIE HUSSEY SUED 

, New York, Jan. 15.—Jimmie Huasey, erst- 

The nmny friends of ''Snowball” Jack Owens closed were Oio Folles Uergerc, Montmartre, the producer of ‘ Tattle Talcs, who la ap 

fill be sorry to learn that he is suffering from Palaia Royal, Moulin Rouge and the Little P**^'"* o'rer the Fox Circuit In hla old act. ts to the Supreme Court'?” he was asked. learn that he is suffering from retain Uoytl. Moulin Rouge and the Little 

“Exactly what I said.” Mr. Mountford te- * J*"'® “1’ Cl'''*- 
of writing vaiuleville inaterl.-fl. In a letter to 

the editor of The Billtajanl he says: vrs npvmcva 
•In any case,’ ho went on, after March ... .. , , , THEISS TO RETIRE? 

, . . _ . , , “Please notify the iirofesalon that I am pro- 
ere will be a new set of officials in the De- . , . , . , , . - 

, . , , . Donneed In the l.i>t stages of tutM-reuIosU and 
rtment of Justice. l-U.K-nlx. Arli., Indefinitely. I 14 -VaIeska Surstt opens In 

“If the Supreme Oiurt can set aside the un any inure orders for nuteriul, only "S^carlet” act at the On'heuro's 8t. 

o.vton Act, as they did in the recent Duplex i„>okB that 1 have on hand. *’•“* Theater this week. Kho will make a tour 
rictlsg I're-a litigation, and can make iw wide oj fly,, jiroflrient doc- Drpheum Time. Norman Tbelss. heading 

1 inten'retation of tbe Sherman Anti-Triist .Act tors, alwt three x-ruy plates made, and find that "Kp'rit of Mar<ll Grat." played tha 

Clcyton Act, as they did in the recent Duplex 
I’rintlng I're-a litigation, and can make m wide 

an interjiretation of the Sherman Anti-Trust Art 

has been made defendant In a ault for $50 

alleged unpaid aalary, filed In tbe City Court 

■naciee leseo Oladya Stoektim, former ehorua girl of the 
THEISS TO RETIRE? “Tattle Tale#'* Company. Iluaaer waa aerved 

laat week at the Bedford Theater with a 
New York, Jan. 14.—Valeaka Suratt opena in nummona and complaint by the plaintiff's at- 

Jack Lait's “Scarlet” act at the Ori'heuro'a 8t. tomfys, Ileaa A Kahn. The summons aeU 

Paul Theater this week. Kho will make a tour forth that the defendant la liable to arrest. 
of the Orpbeum Time. Norman Tbelaa, heading 

the art, "Kplrlt «if Matvll firat," played the 

as the majority otienly did in that ca*e. then u,j. right lung is very nearly gone and my left Dniheum'a I«s Angeles huuae laat week. It la 
there Is no legal, moral or ethical reas m why i, one-<juHrter gone.” rejiorted that Mr and Mrs. Tliriva are ahmit to 

retire from vaudeville, having purchased 

LIND TO HAVE NEW ACT 

Provldenee, K. I.. Jan. 14.—Homer Lind, the 

eharaeler artlat, appenrlng In “The Kinging 

ROSE & CURTIS REINSTATED 

New York, Jon. 1”.—The booking eomblna- 

CHEESE CLUB ELECTS 

New York, Jan. 14.—The Cheeae Club, an or- 
ganirution of va'Hlcville presa agents and tbe- 

tlon of Rose & Curtla has been restored In the ulri. nl lo w-paiiT men, whose chief setirity 

good grsces of E. F. Albee and has been re- If is to dliio once a d.iy at the N. V, A., held 

JUNE ELVIDGE IN VAUDE. 

turned the iixiviloge of booking acts on the H<K>r 

of the Keith office, it iiec.tmo knmi tli.s 

week. They were tenn»orarily suiqiended Ih-- 

cauae. It it said, they booked an act into a 

Loew bouse. 

its annual election tlila week. Frank l’o(ie. 

ilramatic <Klit<>r of 1 lie Jiiireal of Commeive, 

was elected president. Tbe other officers rbosen make a tour of tbe Orpheum Time. It la a 

were; Ilardd Conway, first vice-president: vme-art aketch. Miss Blvldge opened nt the Or- 

liarry Ucrsiificld, secuud vlca president; Eugane pheum’a Mampbls Bouaa, 

rinch in Csllfornli. 'The wife of Tbelaa bas ’>’«'a''her.“ stated to a repreaentatlve of The 

been the piano player with the act. Bllltioard that In about flv# weeks be will put 
tha aketch ha baa played In for so many years 

iiiaiE’ e-i v.ince- • ai xhelf. tad put on another net In which 
JUNE ELVIDGE IN VAUDE. plnyer. Mr. Und, who to 

« v.- t V vj ..rru r- . . Cl 1. 1 writing bln aketch, baa not yet titled It. 
New York, Jan. 14 —“The Crystal Oarer” la * 

the title of a new Alliert Cole vnudevlllo art, TAYLOR INJUrtED 
In which June Blvldge, the movie star, wilt 

make a tour <rf tbo Orpheum Time. It to a Chicago, Jan. 15.—Tell Tnyloc, Cfclcafo mn- 

vme-art aketch. Miss Blvldge opened nt the Or- sic puhllaher, fell And broke am Itom this wtek 

pbeum’a Mampbls Bouae, to Findlay, O, 

, V, A., held New Y’ork, Jan. 14.—“The Crystal Oarer” la 

Frank I'mie. the title of a new Alliert Cole vaiidevlllo art. 

f Commrive, In which June Blvldge, the movie alar, wilt 
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Palace, Chicaf^o 
(K*Tl*w*d Mondar M>Ua«e, Janu«i7 XT) 

>rb«> bo'-iir ■"><1 "»t tmiaj, and tba bill 

wit worih Ihi* aivlauaw II lut. 
»ra l*at>lna and Maurlre Hpllrar opMird with 

••A Synii'li ny In l•anc«larld.” wbloh diaplayad 
t.H- dinrlii* ..n the part of the girl and 

a«me frarrful ann)a by her partner. AttractUe- 

ly roaluaied, but without notelty. EleTen mla- 

Utrf. 

Kalph Aih and Sam llyama, a team act with 

iiriifht and Jew comedian, use the mutlcal 

tule dialog, which la old. and aoroe other ma- 

(rrtal Hill U new. The wmf. •There’e Nothing 

oo the l.e»el.'* helped them along to two bowa. 

I’ourtccii iiiiiiulca, LO one. 
Uobert Hyman and Virginia Mann, in “Flea 

Tbouiand It dlaia a Vear," MUa Mann haa el- 
qnialle polac. and reada her linen cleTerly, and 

llynian and John IMyer are equally well cwat 

and capable. It la a farce comedy dinclosing a 

ouael method uf touching the boaa for a ralta. 

hatted IS uilnutea and drew three corlnlna. 
Harry Koye and Uomthy Kudae, dances and 

aoDga, with Charlea Embler at the piano. 81x 

prvgtamnied nuutl>era. Hoye la an effeminated, 

willowy IndUldual. who dancea almost too 

graceft llT for a man, and tbs gtrl does some 

beintlful high kicking and wears cottnmen pleas¬ 

ingly well aet. and the pianist la a real help. 

Eighteen mlnotea; four hows. 

dark Hose. ••Specialiat for the Blues,'* A 

koadred frienda were un band to help glee him 

a Mg tendi'ff. He la a nut comedian, with lota 

of low comedy material, such an floor fl'To, de- 

Boliibed atraw hats and a hne of Intimate, col¬ 

orful Jnlte* Jamre Klelgcr. St the piano, as- 
•iated well, and .Sophie Tucker, Benny ITelda and 

Bloaaom Seeley added to the lerlty of the oc- 

culoo. “Timbucktoo" waa featured, and, after 

teteral bowa, they extracted a speech fr'm Jack. 

Twenty aeten minutes. In one. 

Jack I'stton and Laaretta Marks, "Bits and 

riecra." being a retrue of musical comedy 

senes ard hits. Patton sings as high shore 

the pitch as George Jataels sings below It. 

Mivs Marks is dslnty and winsome, and Pat- 

Inn's talking and dancing parts are pleasing. 

The setting la adequate and the closing acene. 

"Some ITetty Day,” with the wedding bell and 

trIJrrweb wr<lding gown tioin. waa one of the 

prettiest bita of staging seen tbit year. Plrt 

or tlx girls and a musical director, Howard 

Collins, complete the cast. Thirty-two mlnotea, 

four curtalnt. 

Itae Samnela. "Blue Streak of Vanderllle.'’ 

is tpecltl K'Ugs. Sings “Bahlca." “How Do 

They Make Them So Dumb," “Ohio.” “Whert 

It My Daddy Now'* blnet. She has a great 

"Robe'* song, tings "They Cin’t Do Without 

rt." trd closed with "Fiji Isles.” Stayed on 

fifteen minutes, took three bowa and left them 

wanting more. 

Four Readinga do a dozen wrlat catches, tome 

pyratnldlng, somersaulting, aerial leaping, and 

their akt rbute flnlah with orerhead aomeraanlt 

slide Into a wrist catch scrota the stage sup¬ 

plied a big thrill, right minutes.—^1/>HIS O. 

nrNNFR 

B.F: KEITH’S 

NEW YORK 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Eaviewsd Monday Matinee. Jan-oary 17) 

M£RICa'5r0/t£M05T THEATERDEVOTEDTO VAUDEVILLE 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 17) 

The bill at this theater seerae-J to get a 

scrambled effect by changing acu, ard It never 
recovered. 

Kate and Wiley opened ia midship activity. 

They lost no time and soon h.id the audi¬ 

ence well cn tbc way to a flying start. 
They did some wonderful feats and fairly 

radiated an atmosphere of refinement and seemed 

to delight in their own work. Seven minutes. 

Welch, Mealy and Montrose have a lot to do 

and say, but seem to lack a knowledge of mob 

psychology. They certainly could help their act 
Two dancing actw, Beth Berl, a young lady who hails from the West, and by a better know!e<ige of the late way to ask 

Adelaide and Hughes, were outstanding hits of this afternoon’s bill. Robert a conundrum and get away from the old ante- 

Emmet Keane, slated for a feature, failed to put in an appearance, Anna belium minstrel way of repeating the question 

Chandler Ailing the breach. Altho the show started at the scheduled time it as tbo the sudieme was made up of dummies, 

was well after five when the final curtain was rung down. They have pep and strenuosity, and could make 

Madame Adelaide Hermann, widow of famous “Hermann the Great," better use of the time allotted to them. Ten 

opened the show. We fail to agree with her billing, that of "A New Series of minutes. 

Mystery Problems.” Neverthelo.«s. her routine of tricks was none the les.s *’*‘'■1 Raker and fomiiany were moved up to 

interesting. She was handicapped thruout by a half empty house, and the ’^bere the Barr Twins were s<heduieri. but failed 

continuous filing In of latecomers helped ^n no small measure to detract from appear. The same old sketch, with the nov- 
th© attention that should have been hers. opening where a telephone is used. But 

James Burk and Eleanor Durkin found going in second spot hard. But *°’*^®”** * began to get the ardi- 

It wasn't their fault, for both appeared to be capable performers. The trouble wound up with evidence of 
was Just this: The chicken used in an illusion In Madame Hermann's act took ** eased. 

It Into Its head to fly into the pit, and then some kind soul put the cackling Bernard and Townes were rjp in as extras, 
hen back on the stage Just in time for it to become an unrehearsed member audience seemed to take on the “I'm from 

of the Burk and Durkin turn. Try as he would Burk couldn't get his mind Missouri” attitude, and the boys were not at 

off that chicken, and try as he would he couldn’t get said chick off stage. l*‘‘‘ed poise and pause meant 

So there you arc. Every time he’d try to put a number or gag over it was “°*bing to them. Mr. Reniard got hold of th« 

tres chic. This kept up for twenty minutes or so. ** danced home 

Beth Beri. who comes from California and is now to the Palace, wa.s next strenuous finish that was appreciated, 

seen in a most diverting dancing skit, assisted by Jay Velie and George Clifford. shonld cut out a numi.cr of • with your 

Miss Berl is a charming young lady, who dances with all the grace and ease tiermlssion” inir duction* to each little 

of a finished artiste. Jay Velie is a versatile young man, who dances, sings snint. They presented a noisy din that is sweet 

and plays the piano excellently, while George Clifford, who. by the way. is new *<> habitues of the former cabarets. Twenty 

to vaudeville, is no mean stepper. During an Oriental number Miss Berl slipped minutes. 

and fell Into the “foots.” with the result that several bulbs exploded, shower- Bob Hall bad a great mass of rhymeless. 

Ing her with tiny particles of glass. She was forced to retire for several mo- reasonless, syncopated Jingling Jargon done in 
ments, but soon returned and finished out the remainder of the act. despite blankless verse and themdess lyrics done to 

the fact that she was obviously suffering from the injury. All the world ad- ,ine-tried tunes nis conglomerations got bet- 
mires a gam© sport, and she is that and then some. Seventeen minutes and a 
solid hit. 

Anna Chandler scored quite a hit with her well rendered song cycle and 
clever comedy material. Twelve minutes. 

Homer Mason and Marguerite Keller followed in a comedy sketch, entitled 
•‘Oh.” by Porter Emerson Browne, scoring a good-sized hand. Altho slapstick 
and hokum are In evidence, this act is none the less diverting. It is admirably 
written, every line being a laugh and every laugh a hearty one. Both Mason 
and Miss Keller are clever performers and are capably supported by Walter melody and muiic, and that such a tabloid could 

S. How© in the role of a long-haired, bewhiskered maker of bombs. Mason presented. The old-time favorites 

plays the part of a gentleman crook and Miss Keller is a would-be nurse. The were strung out to an anticHmactic finisn. 

plot, what there is of it, centers about a string of pearls, which has a mysteri- Harry Fox furnished a lot of quiet fun that 
ous way of disappearing time and time again during the twenty odd minutes m gbt have had a beter chance if the switching 
the act is on. procram builders had not mived the bill almost 

Following the intermission and "Topics of Day” Lina Abarbanell was to a point where the spirit or anticipation 

seen in "The Bride,” with book and lyrics by William Hull Hubert and music cone, nis stage-hnnd chorus went over, 

by Milton Scharzwald. Holbrook Blinn, star of "The Bad Man,” is the pro- h s Jokes and antics were not a riot, but they 
ducer. Blinn may be a good actor, but as a producer he is found wanting. i,pid attention and got a number of laughs. 

This act has for its locale a bride’s boudoir somewhere in France, and for ^^hed in to close 

this reason is supposed to be naughty. The plot has all to do with a bride line forces. She pre- 
of two months who Invites several of her former lover? to keep her company wonderful posing acts and posl- 

during the time her husband is away on a business trip. But friend husband ^ t offering was too qnlet for a qnlet A A m * Vs vs v. 11 ( wa U t cv K .-v«• vs. (• ^ 
bill. She held fairly well for the shot. Ten 

ter attention aa he came nearer the end of bis 

time. Twenty minutes. 

.\natoI Frledland got off with a lot of refined 

mental castigations that smacked of mental 

sweets to both llio delectible-mlnded rues and 

the inuo<'ent. Girls and everything that a 

mus'eal tabloid could offer in the way of mirtn. 

returns and finds them all In his wife’s boudoir. Old stuff, except for a 
rather original twist at the end. which saves it from being a flop. Miss Abar¬ 
banell is fair In the role of the wife. She is supported by James Moore. Rich¬ 
ard Farrell. John Merkyl, Edwin Favor and John Smith. The music Is fairly 

_ o • tuneful, but not overly original. Altho this act got a fair hand there was 
Orpneum, Sdn Frsincisco something suspicious about the way those who applauded were located in 

th© audience. Twenty minutes. 
George M. Rosener, in a new series of character studies, entitled “The 

Anthologa* of .\n Old Actor,” showed many an embrj'o performer out front 
how to put over character bits. Rosener is a sterling actor. He was espe- 

mlnutes.—FRED HIGH. 

Loew’s American, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday, Jaa. 13.) 

(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, January 16) 

Rretkiwiy Barlowa opened the Orphenm ahow 

without ih-ering. 

Joe Lane and Pearl Harper injected pep to- 
ward the middle of their act, finally aetttng the 
el^'w in mol Inn. 

The Six Klrkemlth Sletem were the flret whe 

•ctutlly Impreeeed the nniisuany large Sunday 

iftemoim audience, Jazs lovera were enthu- 
eliMIr over the Innghlng trombone, and the more 

•edate applauded "1 Hear You Calling Me." 

Re,nlt waa an ovation. 

Frani-ea Pritchard did not caiiae a aentatlon, 
hot her two accompanying dancer*. Edwar<l 
Tierney and Jamea Donnelly, delivered Bo well 
they nearly were the hit of the afti'Tiioon. 

George Ma Farlane, alwaya ennrmnualy liked 

here, wia never iw-tter nor was he ever given a 
hlfger lo.-al reeepllon. 

lelghtner Siatrra and Alexander rcpeateil th.'lr 

maili-al comedy, which wn* only tolerated, fi r 

too many glrla acta have come Weal recently on 

all rirrulla. but this act waa better than uanal. 

8wor Ilmthem were the ct'mcdy hit, with their 
tfue to type Negrolamt. 

Johnaon, Baker and Johnaon cloaed with ex¬ 
traordinary Biirreaa, hut they should ellmlnata 

the cluh Juggling opening, which loat part of fh# 

aadlenc*.—STl'ART B. Dl’NBAR. 

The bill at this bouce for the last half is Juat 
fair. Arthur Sullivan and Ralph Whitehead— 

reviewed under new ai ts—shared headline hon- 
dally good In the part of an old soldier of the G. A. R. His was the biggest ora wed were the outatanding hits, 
hand of the afternoon Fifteen minutes. ^^^ted the .how off with a 

Adelaide and Hughes, with r>an Casler at the piano, were a riot. The comedy bar act. While the variom. atunta were 
work of this clever dancing team 1? well knotk-n to Broadway. Both are ^ or less clever order, the talk, for th® 
artists of the first water. Eighteen minutes. niost part, didn’t get over. Cut down the 

Ed Gallagher and Joe Rolley, in “On Palm Beach,” had little difficulty antics of the comic, eliminate the talk and 

In getting by to a good hand In next to closing. Their material contains speed up the routine in general and this act 
plenty of laughs, and each laugh is a legitimate one. Ten minutes. 

The Four Hassams closed show with a novel and interesting routine cf 
tumbling stunts, which, however, failed to hold the audience. Nevertheless 
they scored fair hands.—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
^***1*wwd Monday Matin®®, Januaiy XT) 

Errcllcnt patronage b«s been the rule at 
Monday matlncf® to far tbla nrason, and thl® 

aflcrtxu.n waa not an exceptum. A well ar- 

fxaged bill, replete with humor, alaglng and 

fl*n< Ing. W'l* well received. «nd with th® Four 
Morion* Ju.iinahly featured. 

Klnogrami. 

Klutlng’i Knicrtatnerg, ovailitlng of doga, 

•»w, rabbit® and pigeoaa. NotabI® In tbt® •et. 

In a<ldHtnn to the pleasingly neat appearance of 

all the ’’actors’’ and the unfaltering rapidity 

W'lth which eoch trick waa gon® thru, was a 

decided novelty, that of a mlnlafure captive 

balloon and basket below the borders to whicb 

the three feline membera of the troupe climb 

a pope and Ufer dive to a hold blanket. Ten 
minutes. In fv>ur: twro curtains. 

J’vscph M. Norcrosa. assistovl by Nellie 1. 
Norcross, in ”.V !5>vng Glimpac of Yesterday.” 

Joseph was billed as the oldest living nilnetrcl 

basso in active service, and. with Nellie, their 

combined ages register 144 years. Their reper- 

toir® convisted of oldtime minstrel special¬ 

ties and W'loa by Norcross, iacluding "Beware," 

In deep bass voice. They a'wv sing old songs 

together, and did some cakewalktng. Thirteen 

mlnutct. In one; three bows. 

Mary Mayncs, with IV'ldiy Both at the piano, 

threw pep Into the ahow In this iiumhcr with 

her aongs and witty remarks. Shaw- t<-'k four 

Niwa snd did an encore, after fifteen mlnutca. 

In one. 

Harry J. Conley and Naomi Ray. in "Bice 

teel "rtg>e’’ character, and the singing voices of 

himself and Miss Ryan, who also handled her 

lines adeptly, harmonize admirably. The piece, 

that of a country boy coming to claim his sweet¬ 

heart and take her away, a la motorlike, is 

el.ab<vrately staged, and the finale, night scene, 

"red taH-Iight." going down rural highway to 

•’new h>vme.” in which light in lower wind.vws, 

then nppfr. appears, and shades suddenly pulled 

down, went big. Twenty-seven minutes, ia four; 

tw» bows. 

Jack Joyce, with a very commemla’.de ap¬ 

pearance—full evening dress and most pleas- 

.ant per8.vnality, deqvite hla handicap hy ihw- 

sessing but one limb, his other having been 

host In the world war—talked and. with aid of 

a crutch, danced himself info favor. In di¬ 

rect contrast to his temperament he sang "No 
Wonder I’m Blue.” with which he scorol, and 

he mad® g very pretty speech after acknowl¬ 

edging appreciatlcn with three bow®. Fif¬ 

teen minutes, in one. 

Clara Morton appeared in this spot, and went 

ami Old .‘Shoes.” in which a well-known make •'n* ^vith her songs, danco®. playing of the 

motoreycle, with side car, playcvl a prominent plcvolo, aaxophone and piano, the latter in unlaon 

part. Cooley doea an exceptionally gi>Hl gen- (Continued on page 13) 

should make bettez time. It took a fair hand. 

Merle Hartwell and Company, the Utter a pi¬ 

anist and the former a singer with a very 
small voice, filled second spot. From oil ap¬ 

pearances this art will remain on the amall time 

for the rest of its life. Miss Hartwell is 

pretty and makes a very pleasing picture in her 

several ebanges, but then one must have more 

than locks and classy frocks to get by on the 

two-aolar. The pianlste is of no material as¬ 

sistance, and her one venture at a song was 

far from successf-jl. They stole aa encore. 

Johnson Brothers and Johnson are diverting 

enough with their oldtime minstrel Jokes. They 

took quite « hand. 

Marie Kell and Brower Brothers have a fair 

musical act, which drew them a small-sized 

hit. The two lads play the "sax” and fiddle 

effectively, and Miss Kell ventures a song or 

two, «nd gets it over, too. 

Rolls and Royce. By the sound of the name 

one would take this act to be "big time," but 
after seeing It one can’t help hut philosophize 

over what’s in a name. This act is small time 

from start to finish, but it’s a riot with the 

‘Top” house audiences. Hokum and slapstick 

apparently go over hig at the American Roof. 

Arthur Sullivan and Companv offered a cork¬ 

ing sketch, which haa for its .heme a domestic 

squabble of serio-comic proportions. SollivaB Ig 

(Continued on page 13) 

a 
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PUTTING IT OVER mjpymw I! ptPl» Company. He allecee that be waa lo was formerly well known In vaiHlerine, mnalcal PUTTING IT OVER 
i^lLW 1 d recelTe 1 franc for each dooble record sold comedy, etc., and doubtlecs will be remembered - 

___ and that the 70,000 francs were due December by many oldtimets. She la Touched for by B. 8. Mots’ Broadway Theater All 
Titian VTILLINO U obrionsly inexperienced 4 laat. Charles Murray, well-known tabloid man. wno Decked Out 

in the ways of TaudeTllle. At the Elthty-flrst alatet that Mrs. Pains la worthy of aid. 

Street Theater. New York, she offered* son* ELKS TO HAVE BIRTHDAY mb c a i it-i 11 ■ Arwin /Macais Tork, Jan. 15.—A novel exploitation 
cycle, Includlnt i>opalar and semi-classic num- BEAUTIFUL LADY OPENS atunt wsa put over this week by Charles Mac- 

bers, the singlnf of which covered a period of Y®'-''. Jan. 14 -The birthday of New --- ^ •“<’ »»>« B. s. Moss 
some twelve minutes. She Is anisted by a ^^k Lodxe. No. 1. B. P. O. E., will be held New York. Jan. 13.— The Beautiful Lady, cfficea for the exploitation of the Maurice 

youthful accompanist, who is equally Inexperl- ■» Commodore February 16. Thie an act written by Harold Conway. puMlclty Toumler photoplay. “The County Fair." which 

enced In the ways of the variety sta«e Miss *>«PPcna «l»o •« ‘he birthday of the order, director for the Orpheum Circuit, is playing thia b^pn booked for all P. S. Moss theaters 

Willing is possessed of a pleasing voice’of the The guest of honor will be Chief Executive of week in Pittsburg. U has been given a route The exterior of the lobby and front of the Broad' 

"parlor” variety She falls to make her per- Order William M. Abbott. San Francisco over the Orpheum Time. Lolya Adler, daugnier Theater were decorated to look like a clr 

B. 8. Mots’ Broadway Theater All 
Decked Out 

New York. Jan. 15.—A novel exploitation 
atunt wsa put over thia week by Charles Mac¬ 

Donald and Harry Mandel of the B. 8. Moss 

offices for the exploitation of the Maurice 

aonallty felt to any great extent, and is not ^ *■***• “front" and the doorman wWs dressed 

“slse” to the tricks of potting her "rtuff” country will be present. urrMF ACAIN *** represent an oldtime circus ticket taker, 

over effectively. Her routine la fairly well unLO ROCIP POLirV riUlVIt MlaAin jbat helped attract business waa a 

cboeen. with the exception of one "popular" MOLO WOOF POLICY Hartford, Conn., Jan. 10.—The Three Wei- wagon, the horse being attached to 

number, which fell llat. Miss Willing waa jg„ 15.—The policy of showing danos, who recently arrived In this country after ‘“‘''•d of front of the wagon, 

often obliged to refer to a printed reminder. , feature picture at the close of the vaude- a year’s tour of .Xonth America with their aerial ‘*>0 “river dressed In "rube" costume and seated 

masked by a large fan of ostrich plumes. This vllle bill at Loew’s American Music Hall has novelty acrobatic act, "The Airplane Sensation," front steering the strange looking craft 

wjs easily discernible from the audience and proven successful. It was announced this week, played their first home engagement at Poll's Broadway. 

in no small measure marred the general effec- ybls policy will hold good from Monday to Palace, scoring the novelty hit of the season. lUPU/ RI'ttcdcibi r^ ueviis,- 
Uveness of her efforts. As for the accompanlrt, ga,urdsy. Inclusive, but on Sunday the straight BC I I tHPlfcLO HOUSE 
he should remember he is that and not the ^udevllle program of eight acta without the FLO ROCKWOOD’S ENTERTAINERS - . , ^ .. . 
"whole show." His uncalled for mannerisms, olcturs will be eiven a. Lretofore In both the - L.nainfl, Mich., To Open March 17 

over effectively. Her routine la fairly well 

chosen, with the exception of one "popular" 

number, which fell Oat. Mist Willing waa 

often obliged to refer to a printed reminder. 

HOLD ROOF POLICY 

His uncalled for mannerisms. picture will be given as heretofore in both the 
contlnusl squirming shout and vigorous nods to theater and on the loof. * Tlo Rockwood's Entertainers furnished the en- —magni 
the leader of the orchestra, detracted from the tertainment for the celebration staged by the 
attention that should have been the singer’s. BAN LIFTED ON SHOOTING ACTS Woodmen of the World Lodge In Lorain, O., dur- Butterfield’s magnificent Strand Theg- 

Thls act took a fair band, and after both - Ing the past week, and scored aa usual at Arcade at Lansing. Michigan. It to 

■Inger and accompanist have become better New York, Jan. 15.—A city ordinance banning functions of this nature. ’The troupe consists Thursday, March 17. It arlll be devoted to 

acquainted with “the tricks of the trade’* should shooting acta from appearing In the theaters of Flo Rookwood (Florarl herself), the Barr ‘ao-*-<l*T vaudeville. 

—I* Magnificent Theater 

And the family time easy going. 

RALPH WHITEHEAD haa stepped out of 
mualcal comedy spick and span In a silk topper 

and conventional evening attire. The last half 

of last week he appeared at Loew’a American 

Roof, New York, and scored the outstanding 

hit of a lung bill of typical small time acts. 

As a comedian this lad is tliere, and to top 

this off be has a pleasing voice and a per¬ 

sonality particularly ingratiating. Hia routine, 
which runs fifteen minutes or so, consists mostly 

of character impressions. A “pug’* bit la es¬ 

pecially good. Ones Whitehead baa got Into the 

awing be can easily demand a good siKtt on a 
bill with the best of them. 

BABE LaTOUR, who was at one time one 

of the most talked abont burlesque soubreta, 

played at Keeney’s Newark theater, the act 
bring cangfat by Tbe Billboard reviewer last 

Sunday night. Babe has grown mneh atooter, 

but hasn’t lost her "pep" and personality. 
They carry her thru. Her act la in "one,” the 

drop being artistically gotten up. Tbe act is 

a song, dance and talk routine, with the piano 
player doing a amall hit during her change. 

MIDGET8 TO OPEN HOU8E 

New York, Jan. 14.—Manager Ben Plaxza, 

of tbe new Orpheum Theater in New Orleans, 
which opens February 7, haa arranged to bring 

Singer’s Midgets, headlining on tbe Orpheum 

Time, to top the bill at tbe opening of tbe 

New Orleans house. A special train will 

bring tbe Midgets to New Orleans, and banners 

wlU be stretched along tbe train with the fol¬ 

lowing announcement In foot-high lettera: "We, 

tha Singer Midgets, 4.5 tiny men and women, 

are 00 our way to open the magnificent new 
Orpheum Theater and will appear all week.” 

8EEKS 70,000 FRANC8 

Ness York, Jan. 13.—'In an effort to collect 

7(^000 francs, alleged to be due him under a 

contract by which he was to receive at least 

80,000 francs a year for his exclusive services, 

Tito Scblpa, tenor, of tbe Chicago Opera Com¬ 

pany, baa been granted an attachment In tbe 

Supreme Court against the Patbe Frerea Phono- 

k%3 

DON’T 
LET 

YOUR 
THROAT 

I STOP I 
YOU 

Coughing won’t cost you a 
night’s work or a night’s sleep 
if you keep a box handy. 
Menthol to heal; horehound 
to soothe. 

BUNTE BROTHERS. CHICAGO 
Efubiuiked lere. 

TO E. B. MARKS 
’Thirty years ago E. B. Marks was a popular song writer and the 

author of "December and May.” Several Tears later he and Jos. W. Stern 
organized the firm of Jos. W. Stern & Co. They wrote and published “A 
Little Lost Child,” “My Mother Was a Lady” and other hits. Having 
had business experience before entering the song game, they soon saw 
the folly of trying to be song writers and business executives at the same 
time. So they cast aside all personal ambitions, so far as song writing 
was concerned, and decided to let others do the writing. As a result 
their house became an open one for new and old writers, and quite a few 
owe It to Marks and Stern for their start in the business. A short time ago 
i man who was once a popular and prosperous song writer paid them a com¬ 
pliment which neither has ever heard. He said: 

“The biggest mistake I ever made in my life was when I lost my 
head and quit Stern & Co. They had given me a start and I was making 
good money, but success snapped the band in my hat and I thought they 
couldn’t get along without me. And that was twenty years ago." 

The man’s remarks carry a lesson for millions, but it isn’t likely that 
more than a few will benefit by them. 

The firm of Jos. W. Stern & Co. has passed Into oblivion. In the 
future It will be known as the E. B. Marks Music Co. And any one who 
has had dealings with Mr. Marks takes it as a foregone conclusion that 
he will be just as successful as ever. 

Twenty-seven years Is a long time to be In business—unusually long 
for a popular song publisher. And you can’t stay in the song game that 
long and still be a leading publisher unless you've treated your fellow- 
men half way decenL 

E. B. Marks has never hired a brass band to advertise what he In¬ 
tended to do, and yet he has been one of the hardest workers among the 
publishers—past and present—to bring the music business on a level 
with other industries. He has always been ready and willing to Jump 
in and help any movement that would better the business, forgetting for 
the time whether he would derive any immediate benefit from it. 

For twenty-seven years he has always been willing to see any one, 
he has paid his bills promptly, he has paid his royalty thirty days—not 
sixty or six months—after they were due, and often went out of his way 
to pay royalty; he has always lived up to his word—made good on every¬ 
thing—which is about as much as you can expect these days. So if you 

ffratmx almost 2.000, the LenalDg Strand will 

prosent a nnmbcr of innovationn in theater 

constructlOB. The main floor arromodatea more 

than 1,000 and afforda an nnobatnicted view of 

tbe atage from ever; portion of tbe aiidltorinm. 

The Arcade will contuin 40 ahopa and offlcee la 

addition to a large and ornate ball Mom on 

the second floor. The property baa a fnmtage 

of 100 feet on Washington avenue in tbe heart 

of Lansing’s bnstness district and extends back 

a distanco of 363 feet. 

Tpon its completion the Strand Theater and 

Arcade will represent an investment of more 
than $600,000. The prea*nt Butterfield Thea¬ 

ter, tbe Bljon, will he renamed the Regent and 

play pictures exclnstvely. 

OCK8TADT PAYS ALIMONY 

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 14.—Charles W. 

IRurk) Ockstsdt, former football star, world 

war hero and now In vaudeville, has aicne<l an 

agreement in tbe dlatrlct equltg conrt thru his 

Counsel, Mlcltors William Coombe aad Ray¬ 

mond Nendeoker, to pay bis wife, Mrs. Elixa- 

betb Agee Orkatadt, $75 per month alimony 

during her lite time. 

The agreement came about after the wife 

aned Oekitadt for divorce, neming Terete Van 

Grove, of 20T West Flfty-alxth street. New 

Tqrk, aa co-respondent. Mlse Van Grove, who 

la an actress, hae anthorlaed counsel for (Vk- 

■tadt to defend her In the divorce proceedings. 

HELEN PRIMROSE SCORES 

PhlladelphU. Jan. 15.—Helen Prlmroee, a 

dainty comedienne act. appearing this week at 
the Keystone Theater here, scored a pronounced 

hit with her excellent Binging, comedy talk and 
comical gestures In parody songs. Miss Prim¬ 
rose hat but recently returned from sn oversess 

theatrical division, where she and her alster 

were a delight for tbe boya over there. She hat 
been with the Anna Held show, with “Ome On 

In” and ’’Lady Bountiful,” and la now doing 

her nifty single. I have any fiowers to send him, or any good words to send or say, send or * her nifty single. 
I say them now; don't wait until he cashes in. B. B. Marks has earned ^ 
4 the good will of all connected with the show and song worlds. a PICTURE STARS AT OPENING 

♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■* a a a a a ♦♦-» - 
. Marcua Loew la planning the beat opening In 

of Lynn, klass., bat been lifted, thru tbe efforta Slsterf, Jimmy King, Violet Owens. Marios ’!** ***0* '!^ *Th**'r Tai^ earte**te 
lit General Plaano, who appeared there last week Preaman, Misa Silman and Elsie Federeaux (Nl- . ^ In 

at the Waldorf Theater w.th hi. ”At the Italian letu). F. C. Watson U manager. « 

Front” act. General Pisano appealed to Mayor 

Walter H. Creamer and Jamea P. Linebam, 

police inspector, who agreed to lift the ban, and 

in the future to allow shooting acta to play 

their city. 

HIGLER’S PUBLICITY STUNT 

NO BOXES FOR AGENTS 

New Y’ork, Jan. 14.—Agenta who have been 

wont to ’’crash in” at the Harlem Opera House 

and then "ratrb” tbe show from a box or 

two private car* will accompany Mr. Loew on 

tbe trip, which will aleo Include Indianapolla. 

Toledo. Windsor and Roebeater. 

MRS. MEALEY ILL 

In the last Issue of Tbe Billboard apprarrd 

■— — the futurre or t«ke a chance with tboae who 

New York, Jan. 15.—Jamee A. HIgler, mans- view the show from the cheaper portions of tbe 

tbe loge, must either pay for that privilege In » e » , ,,, The 

the futurre or take . chance with tboae who *" “«”* 
wi.. “r™ Should have read Mrs. Joe. Mealey. 

ger of the Orpheum Theater, In Milwaukee, house, it became known this week. This order 

pulled off a g'>od publicity stunt recently when his caused a “holler” from the gentlemen who 
Bothwell Browne’i “Bathing Beautlea” played hook, aa well aa several critics, who have like- _ 

at bis theater. During a inowatorm he got the wise fallen under the bouse no-box-seat ban. 

girla out in a park where, attired in their 

bathing suita, they skated on the park pond. 

PURCHASES “ELIMINATOR” 

New York, Jan. 14.—lYank A. Keeney, owner 

ELTINGE ON ORPHEUM 

New York, Jan. 14.— Julian Eltinge, who la 

reported to have lost a fortune on bis tour of 

the Occident and Orient, opens for tbe Or- 
. . . . V . * j ... ... pheum Circuit February 13. at th* Kansas Cltx J Our Inxmlous devlcea; » h"” 
and operator of a chain of vaudeville and pic- * ' rwanass blOcu^ xo learn the piano notes Tl’NF 

Have you looked thru the Letter Llat in this 
luel There may be a letter advertised for you. 

PWSsmPWHH MUSIC. M Weekly Lessons, by 
mall. $10. rnlque, quick, rsphls 
copyright Byslem for Plam. ill 

■y Ftrlng Instniments. flnsre Drum, 
r/F!) .J® Voles, with PU>o-Inlo''«t<on 
f rhsrts for Tyro. Rax. CUisle 

Tunes guaranteed within cnntJJ- 
h^^TFLl-Sl Three-leeeon trial on scoounl. K- 
^ Our Ingenious devlcea; £JI22' 

tnre tbestera and alto owner of a stable of 

New York, Jan. 13.—Thomas J. Gray, vaude¬ 

ville writer, leaves noon for a trip to tbe West 

Indies. He will be guns about a month. 

racing horaea. haa purchased the sUlllon. “Ellml- TOMMY GRAY ON TRIP 
iMvorg ironi £*• ci# aAqqoq* 

New York, Jan. 13.—Thomas J. Gray, vande- 

A8KS FINANCIAL AID Ville writer, leaves noon for a trip to tbe Weet 

“ ' ■ Indies. He will be gone about a month. 
Tbe Billboard has received a letter from 

Mrs. T.aura Paine (nee Fox) of 954 Eighth OPENS AT SIOUX CITY 
street, San Bernardino, Cal., in which she atates - 

that she baa heeome a cripple for life and would New York, Jan. 13.—Tbe stellar act, "King 

lie grateful for any flnanrlal assistance that Solomon, Jr.,” with Fr,.nklyn Artlell, baa been 

members of the profeaalou ran render her. Mrs. given a route over the Onibeum Circuit, opening 

Paine la aufferlng from arthritis deforum. She at tbe Orpheum Tbeetcr, Sioux City. 

BLOCK, to tun* the Individual tiring In^rument by 
piano. TIMEKCEPINO FOHMPLA»-^o 1H' 
•no, No. t for ftriivt InstrnmHiti. ®ich Iwm Bi. 
TECHNON 8CN00L OF MUSIC. 138 Watt 104th St. 
N«w York._ 

ACTRESS—A YOUNG IMY 
SI partner for Vsudevlll* Act On* able to pUy sol® 

OPENS AT SIOUX CITY «» musical JSi eai oiv/w/v VI I T ^ ^ tryoutt. Apply OBO. KJK4- 
GELMANN. car* Boscoe. W. Kliui«y 8L, Newark. 

New York, Jan. 13.—Tbe atellar act, "King New Jermr.__ 

oloraun, Jr.,” with Fr,.nklyn Artlell. baa been 

Iven a route over the Oniheum Circuit, opening ailOW 
> .k. ra—k..._ r-i*. •" •“ “"•a ®f TATU)B'B DOO BUUW, 
t the Orpheum Theater, Sioux City. WllUmantle Connsctlcut 
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SHUBERT’S CLEVELAND VISIT 

Lends Color to Rumor* of Vaudo* 
villa Plana 

CAN NOW BE BOUGHT IN 
NEW YORK CITY 

PRICES REDUCED 
$100.00 TRUNKS, NOW $90.00 

90.00 TRUNKS, NOW 80.00 
85.00 TRUNKS, NOW 75.00 
65.00 TRUNKS, NOW 55.00 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

Burfce and Toabey, oldtime IrUb comedians, 
are playing tbe Poll Circuit and getting a big 
band. 

Tbe Colonial Stellar Quintet is playing Central 
Ohio and reports excellent success, receiving 
return engagements in a number of cities. 

Prof. Candler’s famous London I'uncb and Judy 
rtiow entertained tbe Ladies* Uterary Society 
of Mt. Clemens, Micb., recently and was en- 
tbusiastically received. 

G. B. Conger, of Conger and Santo, comedy 
sketch artists, advises that while playing a 
theater at St. Catherines, Ontario, the team had 
valuables and money stolen from their dressing 
room. 

J. (Kid) Grayson, in a comedy act, billed as 
"Some Hick Kid," is again booked over tbs 
Consolidated Time by F, T. Parker, for return 
dates at a number of Missouri and Kansas 
theaters. 

Five acta playing at tbe New Apollo Thea¬ 
ter, on the South Side, Chicago, lost two days' 
work last week, when a Are Inspector found 
one of tbe men smoking in tbe theater and 
closed the bouse. 

At the Pantagea Theater, Toronto, a number 
of acts, mostly English turns, that are seeking 
engagements on this circuit are being given 
tryouts. Six of theee acts will be put on every 
Friday night, it is announced. 

Singer’s Midgets, headline feature at Hippo¬ 
drome, Terre Haute, Ind., week of January 10, 

..I... ...» nrn ^^oke all house records. Manager Ross Carver 
ToO yCBl TGlIl® ever OffCRGOe Ptia aw*.... sM *. 

states sixteen performances were given to 
35,000 people, the house 'being sold out for 
entire engagement. 

Florence Tempest and Brooks John recently 
broke in "Stormy Night,” a new sketch writ¬ 
ten by Edgar Allen Wolf. Tbe playlet gives 
Miss Tempest excellent opportnnlty to display 
her talents. It was well received at Poll’s Capi¬ 
tol, Hartford, Conn. 

R. U. Sarsfleld, the "Globe Trotting Anzac,” 
writes from Newtown, Wellington, N. Z., that 
he has been very 111 for over twelve months^ 
but Is now wdl on the road to recovery. He 
expects to visit the United States this year 
and appear in a new vaudeville act. 

B. W. Matthews, owner of "Busty’s Jaza 
Bend and Orchestras,” writes that the organi¬ 
zation is playing tbe Cotter Time, heading 
west thru Kansas and Oklahoma for Cali¬ 
fornia. Tbe orchestra carries eight people ,ln 
an ad In tbe January 15 issue the name of tbe 
organization was given as "Busty” instead of 
“Rusty’s." The orchestra is far from being 
"rusty” 'and is said to be making a big bit. 

Walter Baker, producer of stage dances, has 
arranged an eccentric dance for J. P. Everett, 
of Cavanaugh and Everett, who just closed with 
the Rooney & Bent "Rings of Smoke.” He is 
also arranging a number of dances for Lois 
Leigh, who expects to open in them shortly. 
Mr. Baker says he has been looking over the 
second floor of Loew’s new State Theater, Forty, 
fifth and Broadway, as a location for bis aew 
studio. 

WIndell and Ewing, who are playing a few 
weeks of vaudeville dates in and around Cin¬ 
cinnati with a comedy singing and talking 
act. were visitors at Tbe Billboard offlees 
January 12. They have just finished the 
Bentley, Henderson and Diamond time and will 
soon go to their home In Baltimore. Md., for 
a rest. loiter they plan to play tbe Eastern 
time In a hew "kid” offering. Windell and 
Ewing are also well known in tbe tabloid 
Held, where they spent some time. 

[•leveland. O., Jan. 16.—OonflrmaOon of the 
more that the Shubert InteresU are planning 

enter the vaudeville branch of tbeatru.M 
terpribe and that tbe Hippodrome Building 
,.»ier. now occupied by the Keith Intereate. 
sought for this city, waa seen by theatrical 
idrrs here this week following the visit of 
e .uhuls-rt to this city. Mr. Shnbert spent 
jfiderable time looking over the Hippodrome 
eater while here. He refused to affirm or 
ny tbe plana of hla firm, as far as vaodavUle 
concerned. He did admit, tho, that he would 
e to have the present Keith house after It 
s been vacated for the new building to flee 

Euclid avenue and East 17th Street. Moat 
.Mr Sliubert’a time wae spent In private 

Qference with John Hale, manager of tbe 
ohert Colonlal. and Frank Drew, of tbs 8Ur, 

Mall Orders Riled 
F. O. B. N«w York City 

Slightly Vaed Trunks and Shopworn Samples of All Standard 
Makes Always on Hand. 

SAMUEL NATHANS 
Bet 38th and 39th Sta. 531 Serenth Avenue, 

‘TELL ME WHY YOU WENT AWAY” 
WalU Ballad. Easy to remember, hard to forget. Ooinc bl, 

“MOONLIGHT IN VENICE’ Bigger yet 

AT THE UST BARBERS' BALL I MOTHER’S TEARS ARE ALWAYS TRUE 
Italian Prohibition Song. One-Step or Trot I Not a crying song, but a real mother aong. Just 

• for your act. 

«»TWAS A WONDERFUL DREAM OF YOU” 
4! Hyw%,°?k^tyr 

Subject of Speculation Along uronawny 

New York. Jan. 17.—Just what bearing the 
demanded expulalon by the Actors' Equity As- 
iorlatlon of the Shuberta—Jske and l«e—from 
tbe Prodnrlng Managers' Association will have 
npon their vaudeville plana has given rise to 
eooiidersble speculstlon slong Broadway. 

Should the Equity be ancoeaaful In onatin* 
them from the managerial organlxatlon. It la 
generally oplnloned that the Shuberta may drop 
their productive ventures altogether and devote 
their entire time to furthering the proposed blg- 
time drcnlt. In that case their Taudevllle ac¬ 
tivities. It Is believed, will be on a much grander 
scale than previously anticipated. 

The Shuberta’ vaudeville venture, as viewed 
thm the eyes of outside obeervera, la now at a 
standstill. It Is understood that the proposed 
drcnlt will not get under way as soon as ex¬ 
pected. the latest reports emanating from the 
Shubert office fixing the tentative date for the 

An exceptionally fine hlercerlied Hose, in pink, white or black. 
PAIS. SI.29. This week only. 

Mercerized Tlgbti. with fine lustre and good wearing qualltlea. SPECIAL, S2.S0L 
8ILK0LENE TIGHTS, in pink and white. ONLY $4.0a 

WORSTED TIGHTS, medium weight, all colors. >4.50. 

JiS & SON, - 220 N. 8tli Street, PHRLA., RA. 
CyADD TEN CENTS POSTAGE TO ABOVE. 

BEN and JOHN FULLER 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 
Always ready to negotiate Attractions. Temporary address 

BEN FULLER, Room 408, Delger Bldg,, 1005 Market SWSan Francisco, Calif. 
Indlanapollt, Jan. 13 —Carl Nlesae baa com¬ 

pleted new material for Loula Miller and Com¬ 
pany act, billed "Filing It for Dad.” Mr. 
Ulller la well known for tbe characterization 
of tbe mral judge and hat played nearly every 
vandevllle theater in America. Mr. Niesse is 
at present writing a new vehicle for Mllla and 
fimlth, now playing for Loew; arranging an Idea 
for Bail’a Dog Circus, an act for Joe Henry and (Jo strong Specialty and back up Chorus ensembles, 
•pecial material for Jimmie O’Donnelly. pleasing $2.00 audiences. Company now in its seventh s 

_dress EDWIN McGREGOR, New Castle, Ind., Jan. 19; Bt 
BUILDING NEW VAUOE. HOUSE ill.. 21: Linton, Ind., 22; Anderson, Ind., 23; Washington, 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JANUARY 22nd Welrton, W. Va., Jan. 14.—Erection of a new 
viodevllle and movie theater, to coot $50,000, 
will be started here neit week by William 
Morgan, of Yorkvilie, O. Tbe theater will be 
ready for occupancy August 1. It will have 
s Mating capacity of more than 1,500. 

account (Keith) vaudeville house closing. A-1 Leader (Violin); wife. Planlite. Both thoroughly experi¬ 
enced in all Unea. Reliable. I'nion. Joint or lingle. Addreaa AL. PALING. Grand Theatre, Meatgem- 
ery, Alaiteaia. P. 8.—Can furnish orchestra. _ 

INJURED—SEEKS WIFE 
SINGING VOICES FOR Ql’ARTETTB, one more COMEDIAN, one CLARINET. Wire as tier route. 

Mra. V. B. Hall (Hazel Elliott) Is asked to 
eemamolrate with bt-r husband at bit borne, 
2820 E. Grace afreet. Richmond, Va., If this 
aottre should come to her attentton. Mr. Hall 
was injured by a ateeplechaie horse he waa 
tchoollng. and It la probable he will never be 
•Me to get on hia feet again. 

their lack of confidence to contlane their sup¬ 
port, as It woulO be extremely improbable that 
any outside capital would care to make invest¬ 
ments knowing that at any time any theater 
whatever might be closed at the wiU,of one 
small body of dictators. As a result fewer 
produettons would be made, thereby cartalllng 
tbe author’s possibilities of placing his playa, 
as well as tbe actor's possibilities of securing 
employment. 

Eighth—Of the very large membership of tbe 
Actors’ Association the great majority, who 
never appear in metropolitan theaters, would by 
the proposed step gain an authority noncom- 
meneurate with their true value to tbe theater. 

Ninth—In tbe light of the aforementioned 
facts it must seem self-evident that tbe pro¬ 
posed Inauguration of the "Equity Shop” would 
menace the interests not only of tbe dramatist, 
but of the actors themselves, as well as mana¬ 
gers, and last, hat not least, tbe rights and 
interests of the great theatergoing public. 

Now, therefore, bo it resolved, that, altho as 
in the past, we shall In the futnre always re¬ 
spect tbe interests and tbe rights of actors, 
and, altho we have a high regard for tbe paat 
accomplishments of the Actors’ Equity Associa¬ 
tion, we, Tbe Dramatists’ Guild of the .Authors’ 
League of America, can not do otherwise than 
earnestly protest against the proposed estab- Ringlinga for ten consecutive 
lishment of the "Equity Shop.” 

And be it farther resolved, that, whereas tbe 
interests and the rights and tbe power|of the 
dramatist In the American theater a%e fully 
equal to those of either tbe actor or the mana- 

irofeiskin of acting?” Sixth—It Could not help but restrict the ger, we propose to exercise that powemto tho 
opposing the "Equity Shop,” work of the playwright, already extremely diffl- effect that our rights and interests shall no 

B meeting of the Dramatlats' cult. In so much as he would always be conscious longer be disregarded. 
reads: of the fact that hla propose<l play might possibly This resolution of tbe Dramatists’ GnlM pro- 
Ictora’ Equity Aaaoclatlon pro- not express the exact views of the Actors’ testing ag.sinst the proposed establishment of 
' put Into operation the ’’Equity Equity AssorhiHon Ooiincll. the "Equity Shop’’ by the Actors’ Equity As- 
rter careful consideration, we, Seventh—The theater, which haa always de- aociatlon is endorsed by the Anthors’ T^-agne of 
Guild of thg Auibora’ Leagno pended upon outside Invettura, would aoon feel America, Inc. 

of America, Inc., are convinced would in effect 
>e the "closed shop.’’ and 

Whereas, after careful investigation, we aro 
convinced that the aforesaid proposed step would 
Inevitably resnlt in tho following conditions: 

First—It would place In the hands of the 
Actors’ Equity Association Council absolute con- 
trol of tbe American theater. In that It would 
bring about a condition under which It would 
be Imporalble for any actor in America to prac¬ 
tice his profesaion unless be joins the Actors' 
Equity AfsoclatK'D and brings himself to abide 
by any and all rulings of tbe Equity (Xiuncll, 
no matter bow lll-adviaed those rulings might 

WDRK UP NEW ACT 
8DNG FIRM SUES THEATER 

T. B. Harms and Francis. Day A Hnnter, New 
York mnslc publlthera, have filed salt in tha 
C. 8. District Court at Cincinnati against Henry 
Levy, owner and manager of tha Columbia Then- 
ter. a motion plctnra honse, on tbe allegation 
that he permitted a aong which bears their 
copyright to be song in bis theater. ’They ask 
that he be enjoined from nslng tbeir aong in 
bis theater and that be be required to pay them 
damages of $250 or more. 

HERMAN JDSEPH IN VAUDE. 

DPEN NEW ACT 

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 12.—At tbe Capitol 
Theater this week James McCool and James 
Glides, who recently teamed np, opened In a 
new singing and talking act. McOool as tbe 
singing cop and Glides as a tipsy swell made 
a big bit. 

SARDOU'S 
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SUN & JAMES AMUSEMENT CO. - 

Holds Annual Meeting—Pete Sun Buys CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
interest ot James 

Toledo, ()., Jan. 12.—Thii year the anntml 16 

meetiDg of the Sun /c James Amusement Co., By “WESTCENT" I 
which controls the Uivoli and Toledo theaters in 

this city, was held Tuesday, January 11, in 
the executive offices of the Kivoli Theater. At SIR OSWALD NOT IN SYMPATHY WITH WARRIORS’ DAY SCHEME 
this meeting the interest "f William (Hilly) The l’rliM*e of Wales has definitely promised attendance at a mass mectlna at Orury I.sne 
James of Columbus was sold to Peter Sun. Theater of all se»-tions of the entertainment industry on January IS in conne. tlon with the slniul- 

MYLES McCarthy 

Writ** Interesting Letter of Hie Jour> 
ney to the Orient 

My lee McCarthy Is bow touring the Orient, 

and from IIodoIuIh be writes, nnder date of 

December 18, a moat Intereatlng letter. Aa it 

will DO doobt be of Intereit to many readers 

The I’rlnee of Wales has definitely promised attendance at a mass mectlna at Drury I.ane U In glren In full herewith: 

former owntw of Sun Hroa.' Circus. taneoiis matinee for Warriors’ Day. Sir Oswald Stoll i» not in sympathy with the scheme, not 
iM-cati'-e of nonai>preoiation for all our warriors, hut iM-iaiiw he asserts that the itrillsb (ioT- 

llooolulu, T. il.. Dee. 18. ISJO. 

We bare covered the Brat leg of our Journey 
........ _ . . . * iM-catise of nonaiipreoiatlon for all our warriors. Put iM-iaiiw he asserts that the Krtllsh t.ov- . 
lleved that tbli cbenae was made on account of oft vaunted and many-advertlsed promises toward ex- O'*'"*’ <a<«.etlme. called the 
Mr. James centering bis interest in several „.,rvi,.e men, and that their care should be the first duty of the State and not an aJde<l tax on •Taradlae of the |•aclflc••| U conaldered a 
theaters in Columbus. the public. paradise tiy the ahopkeeiiers. and a heavenly 

Elcctl n of officers of the company resulted The vaudeville artists sre represented by the Variety Artistes’ rederatlon and will, aa usual, oVreasta their features as each boatload 
as follows: President, Ed G. Sourbler. In- d'' •"<« *»>■“ “>em in the national movement to help these ex-aervU-e men. ,t,.p ,tK,re. There it a reas.e,_ 

dlanapolia; vice-president, C. Howard Crane, De- TIGHT MONEY MARKET HALTS THEATER PLANS tonriata are the natural prey of every store- 

troit; secretary, Gus bun. Springfield; treasurer. Planet for the conversion of the Empire and Palace theaters to kinenias Is hung up owing to keeper, native amt hotel proprietor on the 
Charles DIson, Indian.-ipolig. the money market being tight. If the pro|M>«ed sales are not cttfiipletol $22ri,0Uil and BDW.Otkt igianda. Junk, made In Connecllmt and Down 

Joseph E. Gwvln. t»ni|s>rary manager of the re-pe- tite deposits will be forfelterl. The Palace sale pri.-e was agr<>e<Utipoo at |1.T2.%.000 and generally la exhIMted here as nati>. 
Hlvoll. following the departure of S. Barrett “»* was to have been completed by December 31 last. ^ bre^V ,t 

paradise by the ahopkeeiiers. and a heavenly 

McCormick for I>ob Angeles, will return to In¬ 

dianapolis. where he will ag.iin take up his Winston’s Water I.lons n 
duties as manager of the I.yric Theater. Peter over for week of January 17. 

Hun has been aiifeiintiid local manager of the RICE AN 
Kitoll. effertiv, at once. Werner’s first L 

The Hlvoll Theater, but six months old, ehowa j,. 
a rontinuous program of pictures «nd vaudeville. LtMUCII 
A resident stock company is housed by the To- “The League of Notions. 

WATER LIONS A HIT the docks (who sell you the lela at ao much 

ledo Theater. Walter Holtz continues In the **“* January 17 

Winston’s Water Lions made a sensational hit at the Coliaeum January 10, and were held late) to the bandit who aoaks you one 
for wt^k of January 17. 

RICE AND WERNER AT STRATFORD EMPIRE your vuit U one happy dream of dodging tellers 

Bice and Werner’s first London oiKmlng took place at the Stratford Empire January 7. of HOMTTHINO. 

“LEAGUE OF NOTIONS” AGAIN POSTPONED I looked tor that “geaUl. bome-eaclrcliax- 

“The League of Notions." which was scheduled to oih-u January H. has again been post* arma-outalretcbed-pleaae-coroe-aBdeat-at m/-ta- 

rapacity of local treasurer of the Sun & OPERATIC VERSION OF “MERCHANT OF VENICE’^ »-u. aiuv, mriT imuiirj pnOTt^ 

James Amusement Co., and Harold Wendt, as I.ady Beecham la backing her aixteen-year-old son. Adrian, in producing an operttlc version aaklng If yon feel all light after yonr 
pnblielty director. Harold Holstein oemtinues “The Merchant of Venice,” all of which has been self written and orchestrated. Sir Krank wiyage from the Hfates. but there la a aente 

ble" welcome ao widely advertlaed and never 

experienced. True, there are deanltry phone 

I.ady Beecham la backing her aixteen-.vear-old son. Adrian, in producing an operttlc version Jno ^eel all right after your 

as manager of the Toleilo Theater. Benson willl produce the ojiera and .\ll>ert Coati*s will conduct the first performance, as Sir of wlablng the phone call would be a abort oae 

vine, Tenn., sung puhliahen. He is the author tanurug 

tf several books, including “Trial of Faith," ARRA 
which has been dramatized. He has written a The British Drami 
number of songs, among which are "Evening," regular thcate 
"My Tennessee Home.** "The Soldier’s Retro- Burnham will preside 

.. 1. T.1 j the Honorable James 
apectlon. * The Blessed Long Ago,” "The 

Runny South Calls," "The Dixieland Blues," and 

others. Some of these are published by New “The Skin Game” 
York publisbera, and hla latest, “When the I*® 3.">0tb performance. 

Daisies Bloom," is pnblished by the Riviera 

Music Co., Chicago. Grand Gnignol Int 
by H. F. Maltby. tog 

KEITH TO ISSUE NEW matic critic, called 

FORM OF CONTRACT pri 

on the part of the ealler. Like the maxim of 

the Japs, as ezpretaed In "A Daughter of the 

Oods.” "Nothing for nothing la given here." 

Ten. there were brown native N ys (shoot 

Frank Is very ill. ^ on the part of the ealler. Like the mtxlm of 

PREACHER, PLAYWRIGHT, SONG EDITH DAY OUT OF "IRENE" the Japs, at expreaaed In "A Danghter of the 
WRITER F.dlth Day tjolt the "Irene" sliow at the Empire January 10. Oodt.” "Nothing for nothing la given here" 

- GERTRUDE ELLIOTT TO PRODUCE “LONELY LADY” ’here were brown native N ys (shoot 

Bev. Lannle W. Stewart, of Sparta, Tenn., it Gertrude Elliott will produce Nita Fayden’s new play, "Ixmely Lady." at the Dnke of them! at tho laadlag, waiting to dive 
a veriatile man. In addition to hla work as a York’s Theater, giving twelve night perfornianoex fr,>m January ’21 to February B. Slaud Ru- f*r coins thrown over by the piasengrrs who 
tnlnister Mr. Stewart la staff writer ond man- chanan, Winifred M<-Carthy, Bobert Horton, I.ord l.yveden. Rudolph Elwes and Bernard Mere- were out for romance: wo* betide these nss 
Sger of the Stewart Mercantile Co.. Conners- fi***** »up|>ort her. Following Miss Elliott’s season Dion Br.uclcsult and Alban B I.Impiis will they found everybody here diving '. r 
vine, Tenn., song puhliahen. He la the author 'anhrugh in a comedy by I.aureiH-e Eyre, entitl.-d “Mia, Nelly of N Orieana. 

tf several books, including “Trial of Faith." ARRANGING OPEN DEBATE ON SUNDAY OPENING Kat the viewpoint of one who rones 

which has been dramatized. He has written a The British Drama I-eague is arranging for an open debate on the i|iiegti«n of Sunday open- here to get the moaey nothing doing uaieos 
number of w>nga. among which are "Evening." ot regular theaters, at the Ilaymarket Theater, the aftcn.oon of January 21 Vl^unt h.pp^n, be a theatrical perwm ooi ht. 
"My Tennessee Home.- "The Soldier’s Retro- ^‘ and the delude Arthur Bonr.hier ..eerge Bernard bha^. Canon ^ Hono’alu 

.. •• as-ffn. •t>i ^ T a «■ a.ews.. thc lIoDors'ible Jamo« Adderle^, and Alfred leUjp of the Actora Aa®^iatlon. pomnoiof lo pn« w. iiere it wn^re iioao.om 
apectlon." "The Blessed Ix>ng Ago.” "The ..c,fiN rAMF-’Trt riCHtF I nbir RUN * «"«* •"> «»* 
Sunny South Calls," "The Dixlelsnd Blues." and SKIN GAME TO CLOSE LONG RUN ^ ^ company Is gnnd for thro 

others. Some of these are published by New “The Skin Game" will close at St. Martin’s on January 2t>. when it will have completed where one ran sec the volcano Mini 

York publlshera, and hla latest, “When the Its 3.'>0tb performance. where one ran look at aue*p emwloe in ran. 
Dalale. Bloom." is pnblished by the RMera ANOTHER GRAND GUIGNOL THRILLER 
Music Co., Chicago. Grand Gnignol interpolates another thriller on January 17. entitled "The rrraoo Cnknown." Bonolotn—but, after that, decamp, or the nrl'-'a 

by H. F. Maltby. together with a six-minute play by O. E. Morrison. The Morning I’oat'a dra- _m 
KEITH TO ISSUE NEW matic critic, calW "The Shortest Story of All." ^ ** 

FORM OF CONTRACT PROVINCES TO SEE “THE OTHER FELLOW” in ala 

where one raa look at sugar growing In rao* 

form: tbenee back for another short stay at 

Bonolutu—but, after that, decamp, or thr prlrpa 

win eat yoa alive. 

Sketch artiata, or those having abort pltylett, 

will find everything ready made for them rhs 
New York, Jan. 17.—The Keith Booking Ex- _ Courtneidge will produce provlncially the comedy by Frank Stay ton. "The Other w«vrral theatera at the forta will play aaythlag 

change plana to issue a new form of contract February U. 

embodying a conaecntlve booking rlauag. It be¬ 

came known to day. Details of the proposed 

McKINNELL BACK INTO MANAGEMENT 
of value. Two people akita ran get from ISO 

to a Bight, and then go over the grouad 
Normal McEinnrU's break-back into management at the end of March will be with a play again with another aketrb If the flrat od« hap- 

nrta ran make expenses. Abont fIV) a week 

abould be the reinms for acta that can do more 

thaa ooe tom. Three weeks on this basla will 

agreement are being worked out by Edwards bJ Rudolf Besier and May Edginton, but, nevertheless, be has aeveral others at bU command p^a, .singert are la demand Novelty 

Davla, president of the National Vaudeville Ar- should necessity warrant. expenses. Abont *4V) a week 

tl-f. DENIES HE’LL PLAY IN YIDDISH THEATER .bonid be the rvinma for act. that eaa do more 

E. F. Albee, after several conferences with Moscovitz denies that he will play in the Yiddish theater which is being talked of for the thaa ooe tom. Three weeks on this baala will 
Davis, la reported to have aanctfoned the latter’s West End. Modem West End Jews have forgotten the tongue ef their fathers and the tradi- up |)| forta and barracks 
scheme, nnder which. It Is understood, acts will tional plays of their race. but. nevertheless, they are the keenest Critira a^ the atroogvwt sup- .. 
be routed direct by the Keith office doing awav ot the best in West End drama and rauaical comedy. Yiddish plays at the Havllloa Beach-famed tba world over ’a 

... .. ^ , , ■ , '» Theater, Mile End, with .Vdlcr and Fanny Waxman, appealed strongly to the Ghetto, but young •tovy and song—la not what It a cracked up to 
with the middleman. It la aKvo understood that disdained them. bo. Oooey I.l.nd ha. It skinned n mUe. and 

SStng officL " “A SAFETY MATCH” A WINNER *•- •«>* from too mneh of nn Am-rl- 
Arthur Bourchler seems to have a popular winner with Ham H-iya’ "A Safety Match” at alandpolat olthrr. 

ENTERPRISE MUSIC CO. SOLD the fltrand Theater. The piece opened January 13. It is a kaleld.^p^ farm, .bounding In coftiic uniier 
__ realism, pantomime, melodrama and roniedy. As an entertainment It is good. Ena Gmssmitb ns NcW BUHLESQUE HOUSE 

New York. Jan. IS.-’Tlie Enterprise Music the Impish .voung lister gets the mmedy blue ribbon. The sutW is well set^ed by bis In- - 
c- _ I . ...... . terpreters. Hignctt as the Mear, Ena Franklin as Anthony iushbert \rreker, Cltffod Molliaoo p • »• ■ e -j 
Company. Jobbers In music, was sold today at „‘stephen Blasius Vereker, and Reginald Bach as Aloyslus Vereker. score In a scene with For Cincinnati B Cnrtainty, It !• Slid— 
anction to the Crown Music 0>mpany for $20,100. jj|gs Kyrle Ikllew, who plays Daphne Vereker as a **Utilc mother** In a school room aceoe. Mr. Colufftbi® Circuit Back of Enttr- 
E. C. Mills bid $20,000 for the Music Pulillsh- Bourchler has a capital part as a Jolly, middle-aged, masterly coal owner, who eventuajly mar- prian 
era* Protective Association. The Crown Mnsle riea Daphne. ■ ■ ^ 

Company, music Jobbers, will probably continue HOPE VERNON A HIT AT VICTORIA PALACE PllM fbr the constrnctlun of a theater bolld- 

Columbia Circuit Back of Enter- 
priao 

Company, music Jobbers, will probably continue HOPE VERNON A HIT AT VICTORIA PALACE PlSM fbr the constrnctlun of n theater bolld- 
the Enterprise as a going concern nnder that Hope Vernon, the songster with a violin, opened at the Victoria Palace and made such a I®* on East 7th street, ClarlBnall, opposite the 
name. The figure bid includes thc stock, fix- decided hit that Day’a Agency has arrang'd to handle all her booking! on tbit aide. She came Olympic, a Columbia Wheel burlesque honae. 
lures and pood will. It is said that ImmtMliate- on "spec" and is much gratifivd with her reception. 

ly after the Crown people bought the Enter- “BIG GAME” AT VICTORIA PALACE work will be begun as warn at approval Is oh- 

prise an order came In for $4,000, and the music Harvard, Holt and Kendrick, In “The Big Game," make their first appearance at tha Vic- t*las<I from the Colnmbla ’Theater Clrcnlf. which 
trade considers that the businesa was bought toria Palace January 17. la behind the deal. The Claclnaatl ’Theater 

at a very low figure. AMERICANS IN LONDON Company will handia the Cincinnati end of the 

cept/e NPW TPIAI Americana In London week of January 17 inclnds Harry Gr*-en. Romano Brothera. Wlnaton’# transaction. 
IVcw I rtiMl. Water Lions at the Coliaeum; The Act Beautiful, Finsbury Park; Cycling Brunettes. Togan and The theater will be of brick conafrucHon and 

Vow Vork Tsa 17 Inhn rsll.ruloo .....to Geneva. Palladium; Aroaut Brothers, Bob Anderson. Victoria I’alare In the provinces are: fogr stories high. Offices will be on the np- 
New Tork Jan. IT.-John Gallander, vatide- Empire. Cardiff; Flying Bsnvarda. Empire. Edlnl.urgh; Cook. Mortimer and ^ 

Tllle actor, this week will attempt to secure a Harvey. Empire. Glasgow; McRae and Laport, I’nlace, Hull; Fr.d Dupres and Chinko and Kauff- ^ ^ ^ ^ » i. 
new trim on a charge of third degree assault man. Hippodrome, Liverpool; Knapp and Comalla, King's, Houthsca. “• ■■ Clnclanatl. and will be of nans 
on his daughter, Minnie, for which he is serT:ng ACTINfh DIITQ “PANIFI ” OVFR xnsrbls thmont- ’The theater will haves frontage 
a term. Gallander riaims to have letters from m -r , r- n- j . j i i •• about 120 feet and a depth of alKiut 200 feet. 

j,.wu'rt .b. ,h. i'".'" TTiS "• >;“t ’"'-"z: 
former trial. __ .nH ti.. th. ni.. «... riande *“»• ■»oref»w.ma will be placed at me 

havs been rompleled, and It la anaonneed that 

work will be begun as e<.<n at approval Is ob- 

SEEKS NEV/ TRIAL 

New York, Jan. 17.—John Gallander, vaude- 

Company will haadla the ClarlBaatl rad of the 
transaction. 

Tbs theater will bs of brick ronatructlon and 

four stories high. Offices will be on the up¬ 

per Ooorn. The lobby of the theater will be 

the largest la CTBrlanatl, and will be of Italian 

marbls thmont. ’The theater will have s frontage 

■ term. Gallander riaims to have letters fr'^m ..tit- h- j , j ..i. ■ ■ v about 120 feet and a depth of about 200 feet. 
M.TU'cb .b. p„,b„,b. i'".'" TTiS b,";a.b 

former trial. characters are Mara, lunatlra and rads; neverthelens the aciing put the piny over. Claude *“*• “• *••• . k^. 
>••■010* • ntinr-Ati e. a a. m .nw Ralns SH the dope neurotlc "Daniel” with misplaced heroics was the tour de force la the big aides. A aestlag capacity of J.ooo bss nee 
MUolCAL BUREAU BANKRUPT scene. Alexandra Carlisle in looks and acting made a gratifying return to our stage Leslie epeciBed, allbo this prohebly will be enlsrged 

- Faber is again a aucressful lover, be and Miss Carlisle working well to this end. Lyn Harding as when the theater It rompleted In accordance 
Ri ■limond, Va., Jan. 15.—’Tne Southern Mn- the husband, an unsentimental commercial man, held the sittiatlona at the beck end of the mastrarllon the oliDImc gallery 

sical Buieau today filed a petition in bank- Pl»y- There was good work alac from Henry 0«car. George Ellon Aubrey Hmith as a doctor. Included one balcony with a row 
rnutev. The he.ndnusr.er.’ office of the huresn Alice Moff.tt, Edith Evans and Gladys Gray. It w.a un.nlmou.ly agreed that the company niptcy. The headquarters* office of the bureau Alice aioaaii. 

is in Norfolk, J. P. Schaeffer is the manager 
of the Kh’hmocd office. No schedule of assets 

and liabilities has been filed. A sudden slump «$!*.▼ 

AllL*e 31UUBll.e rellliu Vgia/. Uiiaiaiuivmvt/ •p(av-T-ig %gs-n wwaw^ne^ *4. # * W I nK swatnesr tflAOr 
f^are some of the finest actinf teen in town, and the recepton accorded the plajera amounted l^e aeatt on toe front. Deinf tne uppe 
to an ovation. nmnfement. 

VIOLET LORAINE TO MARRY AND RETIRE _ 
‘ ^ ^ V* u 1 * « 1 * Violet Tcoralne, BritaiD*8 rieverett revue artiste, will shortly mttry Edward JolctJ* n 
in the patronage of bigh-elass musical attrac- ^ ^ j, announced, and will retire from the stage, 
tlons is the cause of the failure of this booking ....»«bAAAii Tbr-T-ALAiAiA- n a n-w 
agency. It is said. MAS SMALL SPEAKING PART 

FIRE ENDANGERS THEATER 

Oolumbn.. O , Jsn. 13.—A fire which destp-yed 

the City Hall last night endangered the Grand 

AMATEUR MINSTRELS 
Gladys Cooper. London’s highest paid ectrcui and postcard beauty, altho appetrtng In every ........lit 

scene in nearly three hours of "The Betrothal" at the Gaiety Theater, has e speaking part ci Theater nearby. The P>of of the theater 
only slity-two words. «re. hot the flames were elllngulahcd before 

FTHPL IRVING TO TRY AGAIN damage was done. 

_ only slity-two words. Bra. hot me names were eitiaguiPn.-u 

New York. Jan. 15.—Employees of the New ETHEL IRVING TO TRY AGAIN damage was done. 
York Telephone Company In tl.e ixmg Island “Tte Three Daughters of M. Dupont,” by the author of “Damaged Goods," waa produred NFW THEATER PLANNED 
division wi'.l revive their minstrel show sneceae AriibsM-ador's Tlieater during the war and then taken on tour by Miss Irving after her 
uf a year ago with a foiii-nlglit stand at the ^Vest End scssou. It did fairly well, altho the country at the time was suffering badly from ’ i.iit.b of 
Rrooklvn Academy of MmbIo. January 2a to air raids. Mbs Irving will revive this again In the West Bud with a series of dslly matinees Btenbeovllle. O., Jaa 15. Ilwreaen at 
February 3 The show will be staged and pro- at the tlarriek Theater January 21. as neither love i.or money will obtain her a look-in for a big New York iLealrlcnl c>novation are ncr 
limed hv 7eno P Hecor an old mlnstr"! roan shows. Her seasou at the Aldwyrh with "La Tosra" was necessarily short, at Hsekett listing for the parrhaae of n theslrr alle In the 
Il in the emp^^y 7 rnr^Zbonr ^mil^nJ^ »•«» It 1. hoped that thl. emotional and clever „f tb, bn.lne.. dl.tflct here, end II D 

’There will be abont 300 In the cast (Continued on page SK) repertsd that n $400,000 theater will he erected. 

NEW THEATER PLANNED 

Btenhenvllle. O.. Jaa IS.—U«.rcecntntlvcn of 

There will be abont 300 In the cast. (Continued on page fKl) 
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_ big—with tbe quaint, realiitic “Iriah” comedy for by It. The company manager tried to get amount to more than aix or seven during the 
CT* Arf^C* U AlMriQ “■ the Irresiatible ljugli-produr- blm to withdraw the claim. Upon bia refusal year. 
3 I Ing feature, almost tells the comi.lete story ei- ***''• Performance, at “I haven't the time to bother with complaints 

_ ,w,«rtv 1 *. .r.r 7 . the same time given bis notice. of $30-a-week chorus girls; all my time is taken 
(J, A. T. S. E- and M. r. It O.J cept that each Ustiteil, talked unil greatly aided Athdavits of various members have been sub- j;* with big contracts, so you see if any mis- 

rin s ta oar OlBcltmatl OIBces veteran in putting it over, and that >Ir. mitted showing stmilar breaches. takes have been made inadvertently by a oom- 
tVmmunlCitions Morton do not fail to register Just Members who. in Iblb. insisted upon the pro- pany munager, it would not likely come to my 

pride in their "youngsters •• Clara being brought ^l*bin8 of their contract being lived up to were peisonal attention. Itut if such mistakes have 
I..!.. li,. .... » .1 .1* . . . . h*** re-engsged by the Shubert management in been made 1 am willing to liave them corrected.” 
into the line-up for the Unale. The art work-l ^^y company in ISJO. ^ Mr. Shubert then turned to several other 
entirely in one, and was the hig hit of tho Mias - worked witli a company of reporters wiio were prej^eut during t.be interviw 
show. Twenty-live niinutei; bows galore. the Messts. Sbubert, wbicli insisted on its and said: "Don’t quote me; put it up to some 

llruLher " m. Iselge, pieat secretary of laical Ilne-up for the Unale. The art work.-l 
M, at Otl««s, W“f-. reports Ibst the members ,qj 

of the Allisnce in that province have been Tweoty-Uve niinutei; bows galore. 

trough! under the Workmen # Comiiensatlon Act. Loveling Misters snd Slrae Neary w1m> chisel *’**^f* ‘•“‘f were awarded them by arbitration, man ‘bigli in tlie profession’ and say the cl- 
. measure of protection for which the brother# . combination act c..n«lstln<r ..r “PP”'^** f"' »" engagement. Upon her terior motive behind the Kqiilty’s demand that 
• ‘ Ottawa 1# netting to .T' ? Combination act, Con*lstlng of .rating that abe bad been in the above company the Shuberts be expelled from the T. M. A. is 
hare jierslsteDtly to g . accomplisbed terpsicbore by the sisters, and she was told she hud awful nerve to ask for that Equity wants tin- c iosed shop.” 
he a regular theater town. The roadbouae there dancing and clever lariat nunipulutlons l.j 

is doing very good bualnes#. All the brother# figgry. Soae pretty wardfobe was also intio 

art busy. dured. A "clown horse” number, with tht 

■ccompiirnea lerpaicnore by the sitters, and she was told she hud awful nerve to ask for that Equity wants tlie c iosed shop.” 
some dancing and clever lariat manipulutlons !>/ work and was refused employment. "If the charges against me.” he concluded. 
»ary. iiome pretty wardfobe was also intio- further violation of the basic agreement “are sustained, and wc are expelled from the 

A ••..I,.,*- i.v *•>* Messrs. Sbubert have Instructed various of P. M. A., Equity will have broken Its flve- 
® ■ K ***..° “““‘'cc, with the their company managers to require members to year contract with 7.1 per cent of the theaters 

r. M. A. IIU.IKS CHARGES 

New York, Jan. 14.—Behind closed doors of¬ 
ten orders ff’m the ollice to get rid of actors fieiaig ef the 1‘ioducing Managers’ Association 

(Continued from page ») 
Insisting on Equity reqnlsements. today heard the charge.-* brought by the Actors’ 

It is, perhaps, unnecessary to jioint out that ^uity Asso'iation against the Shub<‘rts, Jake 

o rii.rU* Shar U rapidly gaining bl# , .k ..w .. 7 . company managers to re<|ulre members to year contract with *.• per cent of the theaters 
Brother uaur ey ay » ,», i » m C'rls doing the borse, was neat and unique, deny their membersbip, and if they refused to and can tbi-n demand a closed shop. That means 

health, we bear fro® reporta of tne 1. A. omce. much to the offering, which w:.s do so and insisted on Equity contracts, to give Equity can then enforce the employment of 
We are Indeed glad to learn of tblg. apprecUted, and drew a curtain after fifte* u them their notli-e and replace them us soon as tone but Equity members in a majority of the 

Top.-ka. Kan.. faH-al 20tl. report# the death of n,tna,e# in full atage with ceiling and back ‘ “.'I** ^ 

Bm,h« E. W. carpenter, who died on September drapeg.-ClIAM. BLUe! c'f.Cn1'"m.rgtr.ve'T;n‘;"ofd C^himT s^ __ 

24, Ib.t). etance that if be, the member, insigted it would P. M. A. IIE.MtS CHARGES 
Brother Cbarlee A. nodeoo. ieeretaiT of the LoCW’s American N Y him his Job, as he the manager had writ- New York, Jan. 14.-Beliind closed doors of- 

sewly-fhjrlered lormi in Trinidad, Col., wants AyVkJiry O rklllCl. icaily . 1 . ten orders from the office to get rid of actors fidaig of the Pioducing Managers’ Association 

all the folks to know that an efficient orgtnUa- (Continued from naee ni Inslfting on Equity reqalsementa. * „ » today heard the charge.-* brought by the Actors’ 
eVisv. In his city The locsl was or. (Continued from page 0) U i,. ^rfcaps. unnwe.sary to iKont out hat Equity Asso*iation against the .Shuberts. Jake 

,u.wv ‘ ,, V,, , ■ clever comedten and la capably supported by these c*>nd it Ions affect not only our associations qqj Lee. The meeting, wlii<-h was in the na- 
pnlied February JO. ItrJO, an*! has a large mem- partner Thu art took a big haiul *“'* ' membership, but the members of yonr ture of a preliminary session, w-as .-ailed late 
twrsbg- All the theatera are ilgn.fd up and ‘ ‘ association who are living np to the basic agree- jq the aflerD<Kjn. at the new headquarters of the 
lou net cent UBlon. Whitehead appeared next ai. J ment aa well. By these methfuls the Messrs, managerial organizati .n in West 45th street. 

Tex Local Union 280 Tho new Bhnbert get the same work for les# money and John Emerson, Frank Gillm-re, Paul N. Turner 
Detusoo. lei.. ^11 i-nion .ou. ino new ^ pq, pqt ^ competitive show more cheaply than and Dorothy Bryant represented the Equity, 

licreese for stage hands and operators waa pre- . clnb-twlnvin# and h.t .ninninc mn.i. ^ can members who live np to the agreement. Every munager of importan.-e. or a representa- 
stated to the m#D«ger» and wa# very •acre##- . . . , , 5 . Yours very truly, tlve of bis office, was present. The .Shuberts 
felly tlgned by all the tbeatert. The locreas# ^ ^ EDWARD HAFFEL. ACTORS’ E(}UITY A.SS0C1ATI()N, were also present to put In their defense. 
1 ml... will ha anioTad h* all tha mamhara Fiink Gillmore. Exec. Secy. After a session that covered the hettet* part 
^ r f -ll n T I EQUITY HURLS DEFI AT OHOEUS EQUITY ASSOCIATWN, of two h-mrs, Arthur Hopkins, chairman of 
ef Local 280. Brother W. T, I«oacy I# very ftWiiRpRTa^^' Dorothy Bryant. Exec. Secy. the managers’ board of aibitration. and Frank 
hoty aaswcrlng letters from brothers who wish onUBtKla FoHowIbc the delivery of these doentpenfs Qillmore issued the folbivving Joint statement: 
to Join the new T. M. A. Lodge ther*. -No. M. (Continued from Dike C) f'*® H. Harris stated that a special meeting .‘‘It was agre.*d by the Messrs. Shiihert to 

The coatrarts at Richmond, Va.. Idical 2<SS. i, w . v .. . of the P. M. A. would be .Tilled for tomorr*>w f'V*.® ” 

clever comedtan and It capably supported by fhese .miditlons affect not only our aswiciatloiia qqj Lee. The meet iiig, vvliii-h was in the na- 
s partner Thu act took a big ban*! *.*’^*/ membership, but the members of yonr ture of a preliminary session, was called late 

Whu.!.! d - M'Xl- association who are living np to the basic agree- jq the aflerD<K,n. at the new headquarters of the 
Balph Whitehead appeared next ai. J ment as well. By these methods the Messrs, managerial organiz,iti .n in West 45th street. 

”moppe<L'* Bhnbert get the same work for les# money and John Emerson, Frank Gillmore, I’aul N. Turner 
The Three Lee# closed the show with a c* n5- P*** * competitive »how more cheaply than and Dorothy Bryant represented the Equity. 

edy clab-awloglag and hat-spionlng roDti;.e. 

They took a faU hand.—EDWARD HAFFEL. 

EQUITY HURLS DEFI AT 
SHUBERTS 

(Continued from page C) 

can members who live up to the agreement. 
Yours very truly, 

ACTORS’ EQUITY A.SSOCIATION, 
Fisnk Gillmore. Exec. Secy. 

OHOEUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION, 
Dorothy Bryant. Exec. Secy. 

Every manager of Importam-e. or a representa¬ 
tive of bis office, was present. The Sbuberts 
were also present to put In their defense. 

After a session that covered the hettet* part 
of two h-mrs, .Irthiir Hopkins, chairman of 
the managers’ b*-:ird of aibitration. and Frank 

Following the delivery of these doentpents Giljmore issued the following Joint statement: 
Bam H. Harris atated that a special meeting It was agreed by the Messrs. Sbubert to 

Tkv coatrarts at Richmond, Va . liocal 2<SS. ^ p yj jy tomorrow give a ca egoncal answer to the charges brought 
k... hMn verr snccessfullT alsnMl C A Breaches of the basic agree- (Friday) when the Bhnberts and Eqnlty would and present the same at another 
ksve been very aoccesifully signed. C. A. ment in Individual rases msy be comprehende 1 be heard. Mr. HaiTls stated that If the Equity f“'ro time next week, prob- 
Westo# 1# the new secretary there. under the folio*lag general headings: .-onld prove Its case that he would he In favor Thursday, and that in the meantime a 

Gilnetville, Tex., Iioral «13, report# that all Eqnlty members, upon stating that they wrr • of expelling the Shuberts from the R. M. A. ro® .letors’ Equity .Is.sociatlon 
U well down that way. Brother E. MitcheU I# "ttch. were refused employment while other i WH.VT LEE SHUBERT H.U) TO S.IY J^s ma«erSn detin*”^’”*"' 
ts. «e (hi. nnioo of O' w A *Pl*'Jl“(t «* ‘be Same time and stating that they iq hi# office, atop the Shubert Theater Build- “ i,, k 
tht secretiry of the nnloa of th# T. M. A. srere not Equity members wer# given employ- ing in West Forty-four*h street. Lee Shubert represented by John Em- 
W,e tbers. AH tb« brothers sr. bo.y and ment. « P > Inj. ffi'ell^anfi-n'; "n‘’Turner'*'^ 
working. The following are aample Instances: were both ’’silly and trivial.” Neverthelesa. whileeiK-r -.h.f ♦ i j k 

Those in charge of the projection In the new <•> “T;-•‘*'1 »“ ”**» ’be ••brains of the Shubert interests” seemed doors ire 

Briaford Theater at Newark. N. J . are derst*^ that Paul Turner and Fr’rnk 
II V o __ -e n angsgemeat. She waa asked If she was an »«t with tho nervousness of a man who ha<\ among other thimra flati,. 

fibers II. Pebna, J. Cciltett and T. Bnmn. ^Equity member. Up.in answer ”yes” her name ..nickly prepared a defense, but who was not shubfrta wtre In^idiotislv* frein*^ m 
These men are real prolectlrmists hsndiin* ii.. was taken She wa. «..! .enr f,., fi.« .. . ..e KiJ.„ie snunert# were Insidiously trying to wenn mem- 

she wit the was told that sbe w*>nld be noiia.-.i. .-uccr can’t keep track of every player out in we build many theaters, produce many nlava and 
__jt|un IT MADDPMPn *** **'’* **** ditb® <*tber applicants iteattle. give actors money.” 

^rvw II ^ *bo said they were not members were sent ••\Ve never have discriminated against Equity , ____ 
THE N- V. A. CLUB ^oe snd employed. *nembets because they belonged to that body, 

___ (cl Mias ■ spplylng '"r an ea- tho they may b.ave thought so. Cborun girls BRLAiNGER INTERESTS REPORTED AGAINST 
gagement, was asked If she was Equity. Upon may have got drunk or stayed out late at night TUB SHUBERTS 

Cin yoo recall a wild night In the N. V. A. replying ••yes” she was told that work wvu. l and not appeared at rehearsal next doy—both New York, Jan. 15. While Equity seeks the 
Clab a few nights ago) be given Equity girls. reasons why they could b# legitimately dis- expulsion of the Shuberts from the Producing 

Boy. It was some eight! Yes ontlair# In the D>«»««wes <f tie shove kind are c**mmon. ch.srged. Bnt in each cs«e they seem to have Managers’ Association certain influential ite 
h tk. K.I.I. . 1. _ . u Eqnlty merohers demanding an Eeinlty mn- imagined they were discharged because they teresta allied with A. L. Erlanger are at woA 
a IBS Hotel, gee It mast have been great. Ose tract upon making this demand were refuse-! were membem of Equity. We employ more within the managerial organization in an ef* 
•f tbt represeotatlTe acts In TSodeTlIle. that Is employment. - ihs" a thousand actors, yet they must pick fort to enst the brothers, I.«e and Jake, it was 
tke male member of the letm. Imbibed a little There have been ntimemus case, where sp- out six dinky little css.-8 of chorus girls, and authoritatively stated by a well-known mana- 
tm> fm-lr with the nrohlhifioo .f»w Tvi. pHcaBta requesting Eq.-lty (’OXTIiAt.TS re-elv.-*! .n tl-at basis chargf we are avoiding onr con- gef. tso freelr with th. tvi. - piirsnis rrquesiins r.qi-.iy ixi.k i n.M. i> r*v etv.-<i ,.n il-at basts cnarge we are avoiamg onr con- ger. 
was fit to h. ti.d « '• *^V tPr-stir.ent. as those who. as above, tracts. The Internal controversy Is said to be the 
was ni to be tied. Rememt>er, the h-ilel maws, ntstfd that they were Fquity meml*ers. --We always paid Eqnlty girls extra for addi- outgrowth of a scries of charges and counter 
fer tried to quiet him; h# Just sh*>vcd him <’• mplsints of this kind hue been nnmemus. liooal performances, as provided In the stand- charges brought in the P. M A. by Ziegfeld 
•vide, Thea H*-Bry rbesterfleld waa called into ^^Ify members m.ik-ng c-n:p’s'nt reg.-irding urd I'ontrart. Non-members signed a rider, of against the Shuberts and in turn by the 3hu- 
ike nw-inr. h..t II....__ j .v. . v bretcbet ef I icir *>*n'ract of employment o» which I learned today, b.r which they were berts against Ziegfeld. 
•k, fji. ’ coold do nothing with requesting compenv ‘Inn f-w extra performanees givt-n a flat rate of $1 extra for such perform- These charges, it Is nnd-vrstood resulted 
uis lellow. Remember the speech this Mr*l as called for b> the mntrgrt were first askinl unecs. Nwons.» *-.>mpsny managers couldn't be from the Rath P..oti..,rs’ case, which was d^ 
»i4e to Henry? Well. I will pull It <» yt»a. ** ••>»'*( up n pavuient, and ni>*wi insisting Tmthered to figure out how much extra waa elded in favor of the Shuberts earlier in the 
Befv it It- "Yes mv father was s Wh i. Rsf given their notice. actually coming to them at the one-eighth rate. •eas*>n. following a long drawn legal battle 
as*l I am . Whit, n.i vk . ri.« n .. • —* •‘•’‘"f »" Equity contract. In this way they made more that If they were with Ziegfeld. This rase is now on appeal In 
.. • ” “'ro teat. What of it? Do yon gel reqnvtted pay for extra performances as called paid pro rot*, f’’*' Sunday iierformances don't the United States Court of Appeals in New 
^tr The fellow palled that apee. h right  ____York. 
to the White Hats’ old elub b*>ase. now b* ing ' —_^-- 

nit by the M-ascers’ AseocUtl. n Ile'a a gam# f m* AT>^WTri JOHN EMERSON SPEAK^ 

J. MARCUS KEYES SCORES 
Ik tte helth Bo»klng offl-e. Sun- he appeareil ___ Emerson took occasion to refer to the discrlmi- 
Vfore bb Royal Ma|r«ty ?: F.. but this fellow   natory tactl.-s ch.nrc-d aeoirst the Slruberts by 

Handling of Affairs of “Scan- •^»Vr^he^u!p.7n 
V . qucs'l -n tl. S y.-urg - - ^ „ elation won for the a.-tor a greater measure of 

■it he calbd a halt ar-t said ’’Walt a niinnte. J_|_vr ■ rh»w»*%aWSOT Frsitlfv treatment than he had ever known before, 
m. I drank a little t.<* ma<h and 1 wia a little UaXlO VieUlll|ACUljr Ivll It became the fixed policy of the managers to 
bolsierotjs I «|d er-vvthiBe -rclhe-l to me •ft”''* who were not members of the 
Now I ’•’’Tthn* re-llt^l tome. - association ei.ictly the same .-on.litions and 

fuu hre g-Ing t-i take all irT •» » «, t- on-i • la - v a .v terms of work as they were nblige<| to give to 
tl»e away frmi me.” K. K. Just patted him Fhl<'«r<*. J««. 1?.—I. Marcus Keyes, manager pany. This Is said to hare oocnrred after the membors. Ti e <‘bvb>i:s pnrpoup of this move 
«• th** Imw IT-! "nooU let It U*Fi»n Chlctro oOf'e of the Actor** Equltj A«- actors had bought tickets with their own was, of course, to wean the actor*^ awar from 

dais’* Compauiy for Equity 

ITT Ik J ihM’lattoti, has si'ored serersl wsTg In the past money# When Mr. Keyes arrlred iu Chicago association and thus to undermine its 

The-r la a tn.tr*i 9n tisi. i.soki la.#,* n #-% Week* to hit akilled handllnc of the affairs and learned the circumstances, he got busy again many 
mere la s moral to this little incMent. Mere ^ ow «.« .. i •#_ .. .at # .* #% *# #w t #w # t manasrers, notably the Shuberts. be»::n a subtle 

It 1.; When tle-rge Enllrr Golden In.tl.trd oil ' ^ ' «"”• ■"'« adjusted the matter #0 that the refimds clever s.vstem of diserimlnatl-n sgstnst 
«f at bloke# I remember well ■ few words he I’*"'’’*- tnsnag<menl of the Sampler- were paid to the parties bnving the tickets. Equity actors, whi.-h was absolutely contrary 

tried to Impresa *ib all of ns. Here they ate; 
XX li-sl.iw roiporatlon. Mr. Keyes was notlfio*! The whole handling of the m.itter la deeinc*! to the treaty *.f poaoe signed by the ra inagers 
Jir-i.iry 1 that the i-ompany was nearing tho to have been a big plume In Equity’s <-ap by ""d actors at the close of the strike, when It 

«nd that it. management was behind It. Chicago actors. Had the Feiulty As.so,-lat!oa rtll-riminrt"™ ag.^fnst a^ltV actor%“e l!f his Walter wbrrs yoo i^o. or If yi 

1«f K# wk« sr* flfhitnc Ihrlr g mUaflon. ca*c. Not St\ thank God. with tho Shuivrts. We ir:iTe 
J I rtfht* snd re«piH't is th# Tsudevlll# gsm#. company members ch«*s# to *o on the them a nlc# lonp r*'pe and ther hanced them- 

How j.fTerent Is this ehap. who sshl h# w*a s „anw, alth plan, and g»*sl fortune seemed to ALBERT COATES, Shubert talks about our 

*M.e ,u. ..d h,. was before him. a.d Oue-nlgh, stand, wer. - Un%Xe‘V qffill"^hTra. t" i^^^ wtfu?^* 

hlokt «ho writes ntc# ssIt# letters with and the pstomacs quickly paid all back British Conductor, Engaged as Asso* Itcklap In frankness. Mr. j^nbert knows per- 
»• oib*T tbouibt In hla head than a ruUl#.— nnl^rles and runnluf r\pen«ei When the Cbam* ciate Conductor of New York fectly well that the Kqulty Intion Is not 
IRlfoetl) TlltiMA.'f 1*ATUICK. illl.) date waa playi'd th ^hhI buali ess Symphony Orchestra for ^ weak-minded as to brinjs such seriouR chaws 

U .. 11# BKV \fw against bis firm as to warrant our dem:indinjt 
_ Trl-l.y night. dlff, r,-n.-.-s sr-se between Mr. Next Season expelled from tho Producii g Mana- 

IvClth^S dflCifinati K<-ycs and Mr. Ksllvkl, which. It I* said. left gets’ Assoclstlen unless we h.xve the al-.^-'lute 
♦ >-*#*#w.aaaas*aa.a Kevrs no alternsllie save to cl.Mie the show. New York, Jan. 17.—.Xnneuncement has Just proof that dls.'riminatlon against Equity mera- 

(ronflnce*! from Page 8) whl- h w-a done. The pe.-ple, thirty five In num- been made by Harry Harkness Flagler, presl- bers la a part -’f the policy of his firm. :in l that 
, I « » ^ ^ M,.r...lent money to pa.T thetr own .l.-nt of the Symphony S.vlety of New York, of not 

s-ie 'ii^i"v”' “I"”** ,,,, j., k t* New x’nrk. The llir.;.ar.l wis In- the engsgemeut of Albert Coates, notc*l British bq" *a hundr^ tlme^ i'-l. t-.-ri tore. ’ they 
'g pullid ktatlly. Her ’’Dipiiyrrains*' di, w |n the i:.(uity *>rt.<e iu t’hl.sg-i that Mr. c-n.duetor. for the post of associate CMnductor qr, no longer entitled to the pro:e<-ti.'n whk-l» 

>‘gill. SereBteen mlatttes. In one, t<i thrro, to Ksllski pr«**'e*lt-<l Mr. Kejim t<» ('hlcago after for the New X’ork Symphony Orchestra for next membership In the Prtxliicing Man^igers’ Ass<K.-la- 

®"v; two kiwa. show close*), snd notified railroad officials season. Walter Dsmroseb, after carefnl cen- **®7,,**/^* , ,i r rtorr tfi os la 

The Four Mortono, 8am, Kitty. Martha amt that In case of any ticket refuntl the money •ideratlon during hi# tUy In Europe, decide*! to ,«.nr^t*theU*char*^ wlll*be* pres^, and, be- 
***• To say that thW act wsnt big—yea. very should be paid to him aa manager of the com- glv# Uia appolntmsnt to Mr. Ooatao. Uevo me, they wUl bo proved." 

^ •Ib.-r thought In hla head than a runit.— n,l„rlrt and ninulng expensci XX’hen the Cham- 

( Igoeil) TIItiM.X.'f PATRICK. psign tlll.l date waa play*-*! to go*>d built css 

Frt-lay night. dlffireni-*-s sr-'sc between Mr. 

iC.6ith*R Glflf’lffinihCl Kryes snd Mr. Ksllakl, which, it Is said, left 
IVClin S, \vaincinnaci ,|l..rnstlie save to c1.m.c the show, 

(r-iDtlTiCed from page 8) whl- h w-a done. The people, thirty fire In num- 
t,,.r, s!|’ I sd suiTi- lent money to pay their own 

II •• slop time danrlbg. Her ’’Blue l.aw«’* ^ ,, York. The llir.;.'ar.l wis In- 

►"f pulUd k. silly. Her ’’Dipiiyrrains” di, w In the U-iuily *>tt.. c iu t’hl. sg.) that Mr. 

g.inisallon. case. 
Tlic company members chose to go on the *>'m- 

monwi-ilth plan, and gootl fortune seemed to ALBERT COATES, 
nijnifest Itself at on--e. One.night stands were 

mide and the pato-nige quickly paid all back British Conductor, Engaged as Asso- 
saLrirs and runuiiig expenses, xx'ben the Cham- ciate Conductor of New York 
psign tlll.l date waa play*-*! th g-iKl built css Symphony Orchestra for 
Urt-lsy night, dtffrreni-es so-se between Mr. Next Season 

I'l- 

pfl ■ 
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STOCK SEEKS HOUSE 
LOCATIONS IN VAIN 

Managers Offering Bonuaea for Thaa* 
tera With No Takera 

Chiragii, Jan. 15.-Uworra of atock arr hat- 

inf the tltOF of tbrtr lltra Irjrinf to art lo-a- 

lliMa. aroordtof to Cbiracu buoklof afenta. l)ur. 

lof the paat tbrre montha, arrordlng to A. Illlo 

lifDDFtt. nearljr a acore of manafpra batn liePD 

in Cbirago Lr/lug to get a buuae for tbelr at'Hk 

lu aurroundiog towoa. About all of them bate 

failed to get wbat they wanted. Some of tbrac 
managera offered bonuaea, but got nowhere. 

One manager, 0. M. Wllliama, tialted ten dlf 

ferent cltlea In an effort to relocate the atock 

be baa been running In Joliet, 111. Jack Bea¬ 

ter, another rom(>cteot atork man, baa bad a 

almllar eiperlence. It would aeetn that the In- 

roada of plrtnrea la largelj reaponalble for the 

toarcltr of tbeatera. Btm k la generallr eoa- 

■Idered a good thing from tbe tiewpoint of a 

theater owner, too. A atoek eompetentir man¬ 

aged la nauallr good. Mn DeSba/, In tbe War¬ 

rington Theater, Oak Park, a Cbirago auburb, U 
doing a phenomenal bualneaa thia aeaaon. 

Mrt. DeSbaj apent a lot of moner at the be 
ginning of tbe aeaaon, but abe made It bark 

and a great deal more. Ilundreda of reaerra- 

tlona oTer the phone teatlfj to tbe eolume 
of the bunlneat done. 

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

alwaja regiatem and her wardrobe alwajB bita broke all recorda for tbe bouae, week of Januarg 

the mark. Other parta notably well done were 3, with a flrat-clasa prodnrtlon of Anguata J. 

William Townshend’a “Cricket” and Jay Ray’t Evana* “St. Elmo," "NeTer in tbe hlatory of 

‘Varratbera,” aa well aa Philip Lord'a “Bland.” stock Is Birmingham bad there been aucb a de¬ 
mand for tickets,“ says Mr. Maddocka. 

MAJESTIC AT HALIFAX The Maddocke-Park Players have offered aome 
—- excellent productlona of the late Broadway re- 

Playhouse of the East” leases, ail of which bare drawn well. Mana- 

- ger Maddocka baa decided to repeat “St, Elmo” 
During the paat few years the maritime in the near future. "The Natural Law” is tbe 

provinces have made a grsat advance In tblngi offering this week. 
“theatrical,” particularly during tbe war. Hall 

fax la tbe third largest shipping port In the 

world. The Majestic Theater there reports 

excellent bnalneas and la now In Its ninth sea 

aon of permanent atock. This was formerly 

tbe Academy of Mnaic, and during tbe last 

four years over $100,000 baa been expended on 

NEW THEATER 

For Stock in Cleveland 

Ja Ja White Will Be Director 
and General Manager 

of New Organi¬ 
zation 

RIKEL KENT 

OterelaBd, O.. Jan. 14.—Formal ansonnceiseni 

ef effort! for tbe erection of a new theater In 

this city to be devoted to stock was made this 

week by a newly formed organization which baa 

been furthering the efforts of the new Prospect 

Stock Co. Tbe acquisition of the Prospect Thea¬ 

ter property within the next two months foi 

tbe new Keith Building will leave tbe player* 

without a home. To fill thia requirement plans 

are laid. 

Several downtown locations, one near boto 

street and Broadway, are nnder consideration. 

The Dnebess Theater also Is being considerea. 

A decision vrill be reached within tbe next 

fortnight. It is annaunc'd. Officers of the new 

company which Is farthering tbe proposition are 

J. 5. Bros, president; James Volk, vice-presi- 

dent; Joseph Molacek. secretary, and De Mori 

Modisette, treasurer and general counsel. 

Tbe Washington Square Idea of stock produc- 

tloDs will be carried out. J. J. White, formerly 

of tbe Washington Square Players, who has been 

directing the New Prospect Players, will be 

director and general manager. The plan most 

favored la to erect a new pla.vbouse, wito 

modem lighting and theatrical equipment, and 

a revolving stage. A aeating capacity of 1.- 

SOO la deatred. 

Tbe new venture, if plana materialize, will 

offer Ita Initial {Mrformance on or before Sep¬ 
tember 1. ' 

MAE DESMOND AND FRANK FIELDER 
'CIVILIAN CLOTHES' 

BY SHUBERT PLAYERS 

Mitwankee, Wla., Jsn. 11—“ClvilUn Clothes.” 

Thompson Buchanan's comedy. Is this week's 

offering at the Suubert* It la remarkably 

mounted and a pleasing performance is pre¬ 

sented. The plajrra as a whole hare beea M-e* 

to better advantage, but some indlvldiul rhar- 

hc>crixatlons are worthy if notice. 

Jamea Blaine is really good in atmta and In 

olfu’iw he fatts to bold to the character, Injt 

he pleases withal. rranres McHenry la t»i 

•'weepy." Miss McHenry has an ezcellent part, 

luit falls to realize its opporinnitlea Jobs 

Marston Is entirely pleasing aa PItly. and 

Jerome Benner is h'a conventional ''hlmaeir* 

as Jack. Esther Erans, one of tbe moat de- 

liglitful personalities in the company, playa Mrs. 

iMPham. and Alice Masoa. aa tbe forward 

widow, pieaaet 

Oscar O'Shea, after a two weeks’ vacatloa. 

appears in the part of Hart, and It is to be 

hoped he will take no more vacstions. O'Shea 

has an Impelling personality and while bit 

duties aa director are arduona hit pretence it 

needed. 

Bert Bmsm, at the general, la aot at all cea- 

vinring. and Earl Jamlaon, aa tbe father, while 

not falling entirely, playa in too mneb of a mono¬ 

tone to be what the part calle for. Blosaer 

Jennings was well cast aa Mr. loinbam. The 

minor parta were well played. 

Manager Nigccmeyer and Director O'Shea are 

deaervlng of praiee for the excellent mounting 

of tbe play. The fnmitnre, settings, etc., are 

In all troth beautiful. 

I-att week “Peg o' My Heart'* was glvea 

and Mias McHenry in the title role did at well 

aa abe did before. It waa a repeat from last 

season. 

Next week. "In Old Kentncky.”—H. B. 

WblcoiriM Gnn* Lewis-Olga Worth Co. 

Miami, ria.. Jan. 11.—Miami theatergoers 

Welcomed Gene Lewit-Olga Worth and their 

company at tbe Mank Theater Sunday night, 

when they opened their second season in thia 

city. Long before the curtain rose tbe entire 

boose irsB sold ont, and many were turned 

nvray. When Mr. Lewis made his first entrance 

it was Impossible for him to speak for five mtn- 

nten, also tbe same with Miss Worth. One 

of the pleasant features was that even tbe new 

aembem of the company received a big recep¬ 

tion on their first entrance. Many floral pieces 

were presented the company. It waa one of the 

biggest recept’ona ever given a company in this 

City. In a little curtain talk Mr. Lewis thanked 

his many friends for Ibe welcome they gave 

him. 

Friends of the company had prepired a song 

of welcome, which was rendered by the large 

Mdlence before the curtain went up. 

Panllne LeBoy, Joe Remmington and Klock 

Kyder were three of the old members that came 

In for their share of the applause. "A Prince 
There Was" Is the opening play and it Is re¬ 
ported that the hense is sold out for the entire 

week. .Next week they will offer for the first 

time here, "Here Comes the Bride," to be 

followed by "Forever After." 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Chicago, Jsn. 14.—The "Ten Nights lu A 

Barroom" show. In which Charles Leekins wsU 

interested, has closed after three weeks on tha 

road. J. R. Furlong, who recently organized a 

repertoire show In Cbirago, opened In Miebigta 

last Saturday night. Boyle Woolfolk it organls- 

Ing a new mualcal revue. Henry B. Mtrckt la 

back in Chicago after pnttlag on a big anto- 
mobile show In New Orleans. A. Milo Bennett 

addressed tbe Kiwanie Clnb in Englewood, III., 

thia week on the subject of tbe stage. 
David Calllt, stage manager of tbe Stroud 

Theater Players, which cl«:eed in Aurora. Ill-, 

last week, will take out a "Gappy Rieka" show, 

which will play benefits nnder tbe anspicea of 

tbe American I-egloo. Onsranteea have already 

been obtained In Elgin and Woodstock, III. Sev. 

era! members of tbs cast have been engaged. 

The Strond Theater Players were nntble to get 

another honta for a stork location. 

Mae Desmond, Philadelphia's btIUlaiit snd sn.-XYiaful stock star, and FVank Fielder, euccetaful 
adtor-manager, have been plaaing the Orpheum Theater. Germantuen, with Mae Deamnd and Her 
Players for tha past three years with immense success. 

“A PRINCE THERE WAS' 

WHEN LEGS HEAL 

Chicago. Jan. 14.—When Rath Gordon emerge! 

from a Chicago hospital where she went to 

have both legs broken with a view of making 

them parallel, the and her bnaband, Gregory 

Kelly, will go to Indl.mapolta, whera they will 

operate a spring and anmmer stock company. 

They will revive varlooe ptaya of aatabllsbed 

laerU and add a few new ones. 

"ST. ELMO” SCORES 

Seat Sale Biggest in Hiatory of Bir¬ 
mingham Stock 

Birmingham. Ala , Dec. I.T.—According to F. 

L. Maddocka the Maddocke-Park Plavera, now 

in their third year at tbe Majestic TbeaUr, 

Producer and Straight Man, five 
Chorus CJirls. Wire 

JACK CRAWFORD, 
Millard Hotal, OMAHA, NCBR. 

The Hawklna-Webb Stock Company It now la 

ita nineteenth week at the Grand Opera House, 

Indianapolis, to excellent bualneaa. SARDOU’S 
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LITHOGRAPH PAPER MAE DESMOND 

r Players Maks ths Orphsum, 
Philadsiphia, a Success 

ue«t will be foond la Sol’s United Shows tbe 
coming season. 

Hank Wakefield is a busy man these days 

in bis capacity of aasiatant manager of Doc 

Palmer’s New Show. Ilaok says: "Why ain’t 

I the adjuster?’’ and we say, “Of coarse, Hans,” 

and that squares everything. 

The Lagg Great Empire Shows are making 

some great progress at winter giiartrni In East 

St. Louts. They are, besides booking a number 

of new attractions, making almost a new show 

out of last year’s aggregation. Col. Ijigg Is 

doing the booking. 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRDHKS 
St«am«r Six* for 6 to 8 Gownt. • ' * - S30.00 Rof. $49.60 
Full Slzo for 10 to 14 Gowns, - • 40.00 Rog. 70.00 

asatai with a gnasaatas for Sss fesssi Mads of Ws SsW 
—Si Tassr Basswood. Hard ribte oovwed. Sbos PoefesI aaS Bat asK 

AMERICAN LUGGAGE SHOP 
Urgsst Osalars la tbs UsiltiS StMs^ 

1496 BROADWAY. iMar 40th ST.. RCW YORK CITY 

Rodney G. Wbitelaw has been re-elected sec¬ 

retary and chairman of concessions of the Cape 

County Fair Associations. Rodney bat become 

very popular not only in his own burg, but with 

the show fraternity and all will be glad to 

bear of bie re-election. The Cape Girardeau Fair 

will be held this year on September 20 to 24, 

and Rodney statea that it will be the biggeat 

In blatory of tbe Cape if be can make it so. 

XI,e nesm'ind snd Her PUyers, with Frank 

Fielder, tbe actor-manager. For a abort time 

it w«a ’a rtruggle. But by tbe tborooeee of tbe 

productions, clever team work of tbe company 

.nd ihe rliarming perwmsllty and pronounced 

sbllliy of Mte Desmond they won over the stem 

and critical guaker folks to Immense succees. 

Mae Deimond end Frank Fuller are Phlladcl- 
phlana. Mite Desmond lovea her work. I chat¬ 

ted with her during snd after ths sbowt and 

found her J'Jit a human dynamo for artistic 

eapielty. Kbe wouldn't talk a bit about beraelf. 

6be jnit imlled sod seemed ao happy to pieaae. 

gh, I, equally at home in tbe parts of "Madams 

X." ••I'ollyanna'’ and "Common CUy.'* I chat¬ 

ted with ber after the show until past midnight, 

while sbe was in tbe midst of ths next week's 

wenx'ry traloinf, and when I left ths thestcr 
ber admirers were attll waiting outside for her 

greettnes, and, believs me, there wan quits n 

crowd < f them. 
Before 1 left, however, the hustling and meat 

excellrnt actor-manager and leading man, Frank 

Fielder, ah-wed me the fine ttsge and scenic 

equipment, turb an it rarely found In n dramatic 

ttock bonte. Frank is everywhere in ppidurlng 

tbs plays that have made the Oipbeum Theater 

for (be past three years one of tbs beat paying 

propofittons this theater of msny ventures baa_____ 
erer known. He. too, wan of the noo-talkativo General Buslneis. Othei 

klrd. but bis work speaks for Itself, which In **** ^ returned, 

enongh. Mr. Fielder does not let tbe Orpbeum 

patroea wait until tbe plays arc given down 

town at high prices, bnt whenever possible gets 

them lint. Here are n few he baa given their 

Fblladelphia premiere: "Tea or No,” "Ths 

Crowded Hour," "Shs Walked in Her Sleep,” 

Girl," "What’s Tour Husband Dulng?" 

"Tbs Woman in Room 13" and others, all New 
Tork ppdnctioDS. 

Tbit Indeed In a fine record, attesting tbe 

wonderful magnetic and dramatic ability of the 

chancing star, Mae Deamond, and her anpport- 
tag piayrrw; likewlte tbe exceptional leading 

man ability of Frank Fielder, and hla flne dlree- 

totehlp. There has never been a better paying 

attraction at tbe Orpbenm than Mae Desmond 

and ber piayerw, under the able management of 

Frank riflder.—FRED ULLRICH. 

CALL!! CALL!! 
Tbs Oklahoma Show Properties Co., of Okla¬ 

homa City, reports that it baa every reason 

to believe that next season will be a big one. 

as it has found a Mg market for show property. 

Mr. Ranncy states that business has shown a 

steady increase all winter, which be claima 

is a good omen. 

Actors, Carpenters, Electricians, Propertymen, etc., do you want 
to earn $50.00 to $75.00 WEEKLY in your spare time? 

We have a brand new proposition to offer and would like to have 
you help us advertise it in cities, towns or villages. This is one of 
the greatest opportunities you ever had to Earn Some Real Monty. 

Write Today. Full Particulars Free. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
1422 RANDOLPH STREET, - - . CHICAGO, ILL. 

PLAZA PLAYERS 

Successful in "The Chorus Lady' 

WANTED FOR BERT SMITH’S BEACH PEACHES 
"VERACITY** ITEM MISLEADING Specialty Team or Musical Act, useful as Tab. People. Can always use experi¬ 

enced Chorus Girls. Salary, S 30.00. Show going North. Old friends, wire or write. 
Tickets an>'where if I know you or of you. Wire all communications, Judea 
Theatre, Cisco, Texas, week Jan. 16; Alhambra Theatre. Breckenridge, Texas, 
week Jan. 24. Want to hear from Pete Pate, Joe Mullen, Bob Fagan, Maybelle 

According to offidala of Loew’n Vendome Thea¬ 

ter, Nashville, Tenn., an item puMiabed in tbe 
January laaue of "Veracity’’ concerning an offer 

of a Memphlt department atore to allow Ita 

patrona to go back stage at the theater waa 
miileadlng to tbe public, it is stated. The 

public will not be taken back stage during a 
performance, bnt at 10 o’clock in tbe morning 

the acton will be itald for assisting in enter¬ 

taining, it la oaid. 

Eller. Ruby Davis. 

House IVlanagers, L^OOK! 
wanted—nock laention for a twenty-people Miulral Comedy Co. AU icrlpt. Plenty Wardiofa., Scenery- 
$500 Lobby DUptoy. Tco Otrls. ten. In cast. Show now 15 weeks in Omaha. Neb. Salary or percentage. 
Show needs no sdvsoce of mobey to opeo. 

JACK CRAWFORD. Msssitr Be. Tew Rena, Millard HetsI, Ooialia. Neb. 

BARLOW-WIL80N SHOW 

ST. LOUIS COMEDY 

By WILL J. FARLEY 
Gamble Bldg., 620 Chestnut Street. 

proTBu fbat It It at Bklllnii Id prodaciof the but butinect shows t falUnc ofT, blamed on the 

llgbler plays as drama. )osa of work. This fact is noticeable by the 

• She Walked In llei Sleep" was written by rheaper neats not being occupied and the packed 

Nark and. at staged by Dlreetor J. J. bquses are not coming often. I'ictnrc tbeaters 

White of the Proaper-t Playera, la juit at funny arc doing tbetr uaual big business and seem to 

aa when It waa Brat aeen here. ^ gaining in strength if anything. The mu- 

May Biirkley ta aeen aa Daphne Arnold, and coardy ntock way out at the rershing 

tho Mias Borkiey la thla part baa not tbe annat ftahouf* »<> draw well and looks like a fixture 

amoont of apeaking to do ahe preaentt this role **** summer, 

h a very charming and pieaalng manner. “ 
l*re.le,lok Arthur and George l.efBngwell, .. , »>»»d a mating 

the two married men who beeome Involved, aro “I* 
... • erj. an productlona for next summer at the Forest 

'• Municipal The,ter. and in a few week, a 
Xamie. the comic little Irish wruh maid. Betty wUl go to New Tork City to nelect 

^ea. eien Travera, Myra Deane, I-Mmond the fast. It was decided, owing to the nuccesa 

ria. Iliisaell Rage and Halbert Brown all of the venture last year, to expend more money 

y giiod roira In tba play. on tbe prodnctloos and. If poesible, to make It 

The Spendthrift" la the produrtioo to b* exceed lait year in point of excellence, 

offered next week by tbe Prospect Stock Com- - ■ ■- 
piBT 

Rose Duffln la the bright star in the Stone A 
GONE TO COAST Pillard Burlesque Show at the Standard Theater 

this week. Her dancing is easily tbe best scan 
rhleago. Jan. I.l.—Marian Weaver, wife of In some weeks and receives not only applause, 

cd BeaTrr. well known in slock, has gone to but much favorable comment as well. 
Cxllfornla. following an illness in Cblengo. - 

Maude Palmer, mother of tbe Three Marks Twenty-five yetrs ago January 11, at the Cen- 

Srnthers, and a sister wf Bd Shean. is reported tury Theater here, Frank Daniels playing "Tbe 
** be III In New Tork. Wlsnrd of the Nils’’ was making a tremendous 

CONOVER-BAUER ACT 

TO TOUR ALL WINTER 

A $1,500 WEEK REPORTED 

The Owen-DongUt Plnyem, carrying six peo¬ 

ple, opened January 8 In Hlinoin to tbs biggest 
business they have done in tbe past six montbi^ 

they tay. Businesa on tbe week was |1,500. 

DANCING TEACHERS TO MEET 

Akroo. O., Jan. 14.—Ohio Aanociatlon of Teach¬ 

ers of Dancing will bold ths fifth annual mid¬ 
winter meeting in Akron, February 6 and 7, at 

the Lynch Academy. 

buildings on tbe site. One or two leases are a P. Murphy added to bis museum this week 
still not up. which It preventing the start. It Buainell. hla able lieutenant, if 

Is planned to have the theater ready for next drawing good business. Murphy states 
season's opening. It will be Unsted at Seventh exerybody who will be with 
and ''■a.hlngton avenue, and will occupy au en- 

tire a <n. . _ week or two at bit "Palace of Atmosphere." 

Twenty-five years ago, January 12, while ' _ 
playing in St. Louis at the old Hagan Opera Sam Solomon was in and ont of St. Louis this ^neral BuMness Team. 

House, Richard Mansfield came before the cur- week and beat it for Paduenb, Ky. Sam'is ’juy- rtwr^preferenee. *DArI 
tala and accused 8t. Louisann of being thick- log cam and states that n BOticeable improve- wooda, 348 Pape Avr.. 

anyone Intwewted In serurliw 
'PTo^ate. Orifinsi Acta. Taha. 

Viifn * ‘nd Plays Get next quick. 
K <vpy It waltlni. 

A Postal H'ill Bring It 
■sfssfd HIskla, Pnh., bsx mi-r, Dswvar. Csr. 
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OPINIONS DIFFER 

Among Tent Show Managers comvd In the towns instead of beini: loiiktHi djwn 
** “ iiIKin. Try it, brothers. Help to r.iise the sleiw 

Htent season over 

D.min, Cl..,. 

The nrming Theater Company, under the man- 

acemont of Iteminc A Mi-Cord. ol.is«-d Its seuson 

at Clearwater, Neb., January 0. Mr. and Mrs, 

I,awren<-e Demine went to Kansas City, Mo., 

Jclinn t!r l"k tfter*^ot“«"7nt'eresr Mr", 'Z 
Mrs. Clyde B. DstIs left for their home in 

out a Rood. pleasinR repertoire of plays and re- Vannine. Bernice McColm. Ida McColm. Aii»« Omalia. Neb. Roseoe Blater and I,e<>n Finch pro- 

solve to enk'aRe real performers (not can as- Clark. Mellta (Stevicl I.ucking, Fred Monroe and ceeded to tlie latter a home at kort Dodee. la., 

men), and give the public full value for money Neil Mcl^ennan. The outfit Is entirely new from ■■ *"* Tisited his mother in three years, 

received, clean up their outfits, get a K<*'d line stake to bale ring. Sir. Mandrille has a 1(K) McCord and D«nna I.a'e left for Sloui Falls, 

of paper, establish a reputation and be web ,,pr cent Equity organization. .1 
corned In the towns instead of being lo<.ik(>d djwn Mi-Cormh k joined the Gor- 
tiiwn. Try It. brothers. Help to raise the slsiw i addv D(^\A/CPe WRITP.Q dlnler Bms.’ Shows In Iowa. J. T. (Dad) 

of paper, establish a reputa per cent Equity organization. 

business in the South. Put It on a level with 

other commercial lines. Ton can do this by 

LARRY POWERS WRITES Echlin Is taking a rest. 

Q A I« A rittlArr-sFAe WVt/s Commercial lines. Ton can do this by Ijirry Powers advises The Billboard that he Is . n^pe MOTOR TRANQPORTATlrvai 
bay A. t. A. Delegates Who organization ami co-operation. Me can name „i, fourteenth week with L. Rufus Illirs ‘-IKES MOTOR TRANSPORTATION 
Offer Suggestions To Elevate managers wlm have been In the tent show crescent Stock Company at the Orpheum Thea- ••Tlie motor truck In the past few years has 

D • • ksme for years, who play the same territory McK,“esport. Pa. He also reports that busl- acqnlted a definite and im|>ortant place in the 
bhOW OUSineSS in year after year, and the natives look for^ the very go..d. The company Is play- transportation field, haa kept pace with the de- 

coming of that show the eame as they do Xmas jn royalty releases snd is mounting msnds of Industry, snd has contributed msteri- 

and Thanksgiving. Every member of your com- (ppuj with details, carefully looked after by Mr. «iiy to the development of the country." said 
- psny who belongs to the A. E. A. will back Includes L. Rufus Hill, director; r. W. Nash, president of the Nash Motors 

,, . *'**'*’ better cncas Daniel, leads; Jack Lowry, leading man; Company, recently. Mr. Nash's opinion runs 
After visiting a number of tent dramatic shows b,,ows. enjoy better business and l)e happier all j^^y Powers, comedy: L. Verne Flout, juven- p-.,raltel with that of H. R. Ray. manager of 

in the South Interviewing managers, perform- ur„u„rt. Clean up! Eliminate Incompetency! Do 5,^,. f-harlea Cocme, heavies; Jessie Stewart. Reuben Ray'a "Night at the Clrcut" Company 
ers, etc., and viewing many performances, M. not misrepresent! Harmonize, organize and Join second boslnesa: ' ers, etc., ana viewing many periormances, misrepresent! Harmonize, organize 

Frank and Ruth D.>lmalne. traveling representa- (pg Actors’ Equity Association. Amen, 
tives of the A. E. A., find that opinions differ 

na to wliat style and I'aiiber of siiow the general MANDVILLE^S BIG JUMP 
piililic wants. They offer the following: ___ 

"Manager No. Isays; 'Give It to them quick and Delnislne. traveling r.pre- 
send tlH-m h. me b, fore they have time to realize ^ Relieves a record Jump 

that they did not get ter momys wort 1. Ii • ^ re[iertoire eonipany, the manager standing 
< lass of manager has a small. Inferior show and ^ , . . .... 

, , ,, . , cverv cent of expense before taking in a li.me, 
plavs to generally poor business. j 1 ,1 c-s t m i- 

characters; Grace Edwards, second business; who encourages motor conveyance. "On* fes- 
Elsie Haar, ingenue; Paddy Mi*Gar1ane. utility, ture with our show last season,” writes Mr. 

Several excellent bills are underlined for early Ray, “was that the troupe lost but a single 

presentation. Including an original play by date during the month of March and April in 

l.arry Powers, entitled "The Better Way.” Western Kansas. Terrible storms were en- 
Ptc- countered, bnt we managed to make the jumps 

ump WHAT CALLAHAN PROMISES on schednlo tlni**’* 

■ - Ray's motorized ais’W wat to have opened at 
:me, Tiip rallahan Dramatic Company will open, as Morrison, III., January 15, for a tour of the 

"Manager No ** savs' ‘Give"'em plentv of "** f'has. sMandville Company re- heretofore, at Cliatsworth, Ill., about the mid- Western country, the territory it haa tuccessfnlly 

flash, a good band on the stro'et, a Jazz orchi-stra Chicago, made die of May. according to word fr>.m Manager played the past two seatona. 
.. el ies*« es# .wsssoie. efatwisa*. .Kevs.. fars(JQii8ftOf» fit tlio A. K. A. offiio. mcafTea Artliuf rallaliftn. who ifl spomlins tbp cold sea- 
iind lots of jazzing muse «‘«""C »he show and ^ LUTTRINGER STOCK COMPANY 

Ilia headqiiartora at tlie A. E. -V. offiee. engaged Arthur Callahan, w-ho is spending the cold ses- 

they will be satisfied.' This manager is s ‘‘i" »"<> ‘"“k to Beacl, Ill., for rc- son on his father . farm in Sene<-s Mo., where 

musician and is not capable of putting on a hearsals. After getting up in the rei-erlo.rs he is enjoying the various winter sports. Quincy Matt 
creditable stage performance, and. in preference '''• Mandville Jumped his company from Beard, Arthur’s sister. Lulu, makes almost dally trip. wa«K at Wuincy, Matt, 

to getting a capable director for his plays, he ‘'i - •** I’lcz'snt. Tex., for opening. Tlie thru the Ozarks on horseback. Each week sees an Increase in bnaineaa at the 
neglects the stage performance for the sake of conqiany includes I'. F, Ackley. Cli-T O Br en. Mr. Callahan is well equipped fer ‘he coming Theater. Quincy, Maaa., where the At 
Jazz. Consequently he. fs). has to lie on the narenco I^-ight. Barry Iv.wrcnce. Clias. Mand- ...son, and promisee to represent an organize- stock Company i. now in Its nine 

lookout for new territory every season. Music, xliic, T. I,. N.ve, Rea Nyc. Gladys Nyc. Ora tion of high caliber. teenth week. This la due to splendid bills that 

even jazz music, is a big factor with a show, but are being offered by the company, which la 

it should not constitute the whole performance. T^¥TlLTn^\7 Wc havo in the warehouse Complete dra- fftiided hy A1 Luttringer, one of the moat alert 
"Manager No. 3 says: 'Heavy on the paper, I l||^| I V piatic tent outfit, and WOUld like tO have managers in the bualneaa. Snch plays ea "Peg 

make 'cm think you’ve g-.t the big thing. Get VF E 1 V/ E% EV/lvEEA working next summer. We are open for «* My Heart." "The Brat.” "rncle Tom's Cab- 

•em in on Monday night—give ’em plenty of proposition from a good, reliable showman (not a promoter). Will either sell in" and "Rebecca of Sunny Brook Farm” 

hokum. Tell them about the feature play on outright, lease it or take interest with the right party who can handle are being presented by thU capable company. 
Friday night, using some title which has set otboe Kiiainess nrevpnts ns from irivine this summer ShOW OUr personal 

to getting a capable director for his plays, he 

neglects the stage performance for the sake of 

Friday night, using some title which has set Other business prevents US from giving this summer show our personal 

Brosdway wild: announi-e an extra large cast, attention. Let us hear vour proposition. 

etc. On Friday night raise the admission and Address FRANK L. MADDOCKS, care Majestic Theater, Birminflham, Ala. 
reserved seat price, give an after show or con- 

cert at 25 cents additional charge, peddle pea- wy « • m TF B 9^"^ UT T^T ^ y 
nnts at five for a dime. and. when the country A imj ' ■ ^ U ’■% ■BHIIb IA 

boy gets back home after having taken big girl WVT 1 I B J ■ J B ^ ^ B M 
to the show, he counts his bank roll, figures up w W X w ^ 

what the trip cost him, and exclaims; "Wow!" 1 W w~> w^ m m w~» ym 
This same manager announces a 'special scenic C w M . I M m' Am l\r E E aT 
production of Jesse James for Saturday night , „ IT)' i Ce ♦ 11 *.* proauction or jesse jamos lor paiuraay nigni in- i** _• 
and assures himself of a g.K>d house. Tlie re- Man foT Characters anti General Business, to join on vtire. btate all in boys tr* her sons 
suit is that he is sure of throe profitable nights first. ,\d(lrOSS Manager GLADYS KL.ARK CO., Jan. 17 to 19, Rochester,N. H. prakim 
on the week, and he makes a paltry few dollars FRANK 

over expenses, but leaves a reputation of having Baa ■ ■ tma a a f fm | I ■■ ■ ■ i. _i>k ,t 

Lrrf..;r ‘; Wanted To Hear from Real Jazz Musicians 
"Manager No. 4, wlMi has played the same terri- —• to be septic poii 

tory for a numlx-r of years, has always given his Clarinets Saxophone, Feature Trombone, or a real organized bunch. This la a real-llcpcrtolr* Show that 
natrons a go.>d clean and up-to-date show has ruin the year round. Conditloi* and treatment the boL Will furnish tickeU an)where if I know you or aeniti wora. tli 
patrons a go. o. , ican ana up lo-aate snow, nas furnish proper referenew. IMesse sute everything In answering, salary, also age. etc. Imp.rtant- tired from profei 
spared neither lime nor money in establishing IJrant. Chief Meredith, other frieiula. wire or write. HARLEY SADLER, Maaaiar Bruak'a Comedians nonnrofessionali 
himself and winning the confidence of his No. 3, Abilene, Tex., this week; Santa Anna, Tex., week of Jan. 24. i_ i, » 

MAUDE HENDERSON CO. 

In spite of this period of reaction and business 

deprrttion, the ilaude Henderson Company is 
sharing profitably, according to Miss Henderion. 

The roster includes Maude Henderson, owner and 

manager; N. E. Gray, director, and Percy Gray, 

Anna Hughes, Clara Preston, Maud Norton Cnr- 
tls, Kathryn Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Trout, 

Karl Lanham and Jack Mansfield. The Oiay 

FRANK G. LONG PASSES 

patrons, comes along for his annual visit. He 

finds tliat tile lit ense has been raised, the lot 

man wants twlie as much money and three 

times as many passes as in former years. The 

drayman wants bis money in advance, the eiec- 
Wanted for lack King's Comedians 

It is with deep regret that we aanounce the 
death of Frank G. Long at Alliance, O.. De¬ 
cember 24. following a six weeks illness, said 

to be septic poisoning the resnitt of defective 

dental work. His widow. Nellie Long, now re¬ 

tired from professional life, and three sisters, 
nonprofesaionals. survive him. Mr. L'ng was 

widely known as a leading man in stock and 

repertoire circles. 

PUTNAM RECOVERING 

J. Myles Putnam, juvenile man of the 
trie light comnanv wants a dcis.sit to cover the Musicians, ail kinds. douMe Stage cr Specialties preferred Also A-1 young Ingenue Woman; must do Spe- w-.k). a.,-i,'r>i. 
trie iignt company wants a aeis.su to cover tne working Agiiit. not afraid to use brusli and take some Instructions from Hawkins Webb Stock Company, who la confined 
bill for the wt^'k, h'ttcls raise their rates and niiiia.er. Salary your lowest. Get it weekly. Pay your wires. I slo mine. Tourists, trouble makers and at 8t. Anthony’s Hospital, Terre Haute, lad., 
boarding le.iises refuse to take in performers, bw/e fighters ckwd on ^jL You must^_hit the halL Write FR^^Ej^l^K^L^TON, Manafer Jack Kiai't vvhere he was taken three week* ago, afflicted 

half tlie paper lias been torn down and the vvlth appendicitis, is very much improved, tc- 

towners cast suspicious glances right and left ^ •• AITEim ■ I EArEIT ■ V ■ IIEiPIEVEV cording to attending physicians, 
at all people who are connected with the show. U U Bi W b I*L ML U III AlIrNI ■ 11 I I |lf|R|f | W 
It takes until aliout Tlmrsday night to convince lla lla n I k ULIlLllnL nULlli HI LlUklll I OPENS ON BRENNEN TIME 

f*'"' **'*'qualified for any executive poilUon Only first-clau propoalllon* considered. Writ*, wire or phone V.w Orlean* Jan iix TvanaratorT to nisving 
of their patronage. Then they apologize and tell ^0^,. .djres*. Coluaibut. Obi*, klail and wiic*. 594 E. Rich 8t. Phone, Main 8397. Orleani, Jin. 15.—ITeparatory to playing 
this manager how their tonfidenee has bee., he- circle stock In this city the Paul English Coni- 

trayed, etc. The real manager and his p.-ople %Af A klT ET Do rtu tfl flnOnPO Chnilf linHoP PEnifOC opened January 12 on the Brennen Time 
are the ones who suffer. WW I I Ul t J lU IllluliUu wllUll UllUwl UullTUw Magic Theater, Bogalusa, La. The com- 

"We wonder if managers Nos. 1. 2 and 3 v\> have outfit complete You handle your own money. Also have for tale MxIlO-fL Bound Top Outfit. ‘’■“F Pl'F A^xiut aeven towns before return- 

B. H. NYE-GENERAL AGENT-AT LIBERTY 

WANTED-Party to finance show under canvas 
have ever taken the time to sit down and figure Including Seats, 8Ugr, kisrqueo and Proaceolum and t-octave fna-Fun. Will sell ail or part cheap. 

BR00K8 A FRIGERIO, 1123 Prytaaia 8t.. Newr Orleans. Uuiiiaaa. 
lag to this city to open in the local houses. 

1 WANTED BY PECK AMUSEMENT CO. 
for THE KING OF TRAMPS CO. and 

PECK’S BAD BOY 
Small Man or Clever Boy with A-1 siiccialty for Bad Boy, Dutch Come¬ 
dian with sinping iind danrinii sjicciiilty, Irish Comedian with fiinjcing .and 
dancinp siieriulty, Sister Team with feature specialty (must play parts), Man 
for Tramp (a stromi part, requins real actor with specialty), Union Carpen¬ 
ter wlio can act and do specialty. Ingon'jc, Character Man and Woman, Juve¬ 
nile Man and Woman, write. 

Note—This Ls a nev.' p.'-oduetion and has nothing to do with any other shows 
of like name or character. “It’s a Real One.” Address 

C. H. CARLTON, Room 14, Lentz Bldg., Allentown, Pa. 

WANTED AT ONCE, PEOPLE ALL LINES 
FOR TWO-A-WEEK STOCK 

Band aqri Orchestra Musicians; also two, three and four-ptniple 
combinations that can put on 45-minute shows, such as dramatic 
playlets, sketches with single and double turns, to play a one-night 
circuit of vaudeville in the small houses. None but the liest wanted. 
\\ rite full particulars and tell it all. Have six weeks of good small 
time lined up, and if you can change at end of route you can re¬ 
turn. Address JACK PARSONS, Lyric Theatre, Hot Spriogs, Ark. 

WANTED-BOSS CANVASMAN 
Yrar-round engagemcnL Jolo Feb. S. Boberta, wrll*. Addreas J. S. KRITCHFIELD. F. 0. Bax 833, Blro- 
intbam, Alabama. 

r 



WANTED 
-FOR THE- 

Experienced Union Musicians, 
Double Band and Orchestra, 
Also a Number One Band and 
....... Orchestra Director ....... 

Communicate at once with the 

Kilkenny Amusement Company 
1334 Walnut Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WANTED 
CHORUS GIRLS 
FOR lUD IROWNirS PREnY BABIES 

*** fxperlMicfd. EUUrr, $30.00. 
*''*«*'*• and all firat \tiXrt 

**” BF l> BROW-NIK. Millard Houl. Omaha. Ni 

Corner Ogden and Hamlin Avenue, 

YOU NEVER SAW 
SUCH A BARGAIN 

Ilere ts tho bigrest raluo ever offernl ansrwhere 
at any time. First quality pure genuine 
leather, walrus grained Hand Bag. made out 
of real leather and lined with waterproof im¬ 
itation leather. Inside pocket, brass trim¬ 
mings. Guaranteed to last for years^ Size 18, 

Price, $6.00 
$2.00 required with orders, balance C. O. D. 
Shipment made same day order rrc^yed. 

J. R. & C0> 
Manufacturer af Traveling Bats, 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Wanted by Ted North Player 
r*^r» Man and Woman Vauderille Team, to pi 
rarta Han Plano Player, to double Stage. Peoi 

<'*«•>• 8t<*rk in Eastr 
1 ***** evary two weeks Rehearaala F> 
■4.^ *’’•**• Prel'ay your wlrea. A 
»>ea TED" NORTH. Highland Park. Topeka. Ki 

!!!WAISJXED!!! 
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 

In all lines for three companies for the ‘'B.AXK FOL¬ 
LIES ■■ Can place Chorus Girls. Comedians, Straight 
Men and Vauderille Acts of all descriptions for per¬ 
manent Tabloid Stock. Write, wire or stop in to see 
me if in this riclnity. State lowest salary. WILL 
lU'Y BITS and Chorus Wardrobe. Address all com¬ 
munications to AL. FLATICO, Bank Theatre, Akron, 
Ohio 
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RUMBLES FROM REP 

By ERNEST J. SKARPSTEEN 

Altbo there seems to be a scarcity of shows 
«t the present time those that are out all ap¬ 
pear to be duini; a goutl business. 

Madge Kinsey, clever leading lady of the 
Kinsey Komedy Kompany, is now wearing a 
new diamond ring and it is rumored that she 
will retire from the acting profession in the 
spring. 

Budge Sperry, the artist, is now with Chas. 
Robinson’s Parisian Flirts. 

The Hunt Brothers have purchased an electric 
light plant for-their tent show and are ia- 
tending to add several other improvements, 
making the Hunt Stock Company one of the 
neatest little attractions of its kind. They will 
play the same old route in Michigan. 

Howard Stillman, formerly of the Uilford- 
Toung Company, is now doing a single in vaude- 
Tllle. 

The Beach-Jones Stock Company, featuring 
Eloda Sitzer, “The Little Red Head,” is en route 
thru Minnesota and reports good business. 

'Mabel Hawthorne is attending to things at 
home in Detroit while her mother makes a visit 
in California. 

'E. D. MacMillan and wife, Bessie Sheldon, 
are with the Kinsey Komedy Kompany this 
season. 

Gordon McDowell has Joined the Kelly-Stafford 
Show^ which is playing circle stock in Indiana. 

A1 Waida spent the holidays with his old 
friend Huntress at the latter's home in Rock¬ 
ford, Ill. 

H. Raymond Miller, the young composer, is 
the musical director of the Beach-Jones Com¬ 
pany. 

Ursula Gibson, the petite little ingenue, i9 

spending the winter at her home in Mendon, 
Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. John MacFarlane are still with 
the Dorothy La Verne Players in stock at Sioux 
City, la. 

Indications are there will be more tent 
shows out this coming season than last year, 
so that will mean another mad rush for peo¬ 
ple about May 1. Wise managers will fry and 
sign np their cast now and escape all that 
trouble and worry they went thru last spring. 

BEN J. CLARK 

aed for Third Term Publicity 
Men With Kell’s Comediane 

Ben J. Clsrk, press agent, baa arrived In 

Marshfield. Mo., the winter quartern of Lealle 

I Kell’a Comedlana, where he found much 

progreaa being made in preparation for the out¬ 

door season. In Clark’s opinion Mr. Kell will 

have one of the moat up-to-date tent organlza- 

tlona In operation. Incidentally this will be 

Mr. Clark’s third term with the Kell show in 

the capacity of publicity man. Tom Benton, 

who has been aaaoolated with Mr. Kell for the 

past two years, will troupe under hia banner 

again tbit season. Mr. Benton does general 

bnalncsa and bandies frozen sweets. The show 

will open as usual about April 1, and confine 

its activities to Missouri territory. 

Billy TerrcH’t Comedlana are enjoying sue- 

cats to Northern Miaaonrl, according to worl 

from Billy. Excellent weather, to exclude an 

occasional snow flnrry, is doing much toward 

financial results. Billy has placed an order for 

a new tent, which will be ’’introduced to 

climatic conditlona” about May 15. 

BEGGS-HART MARRIAGE 

Cleo Beggt and Sadie Hart, members of Pul¬ 

len's Comedlant, now playing stock at the I-yric 

Theater, Ft. Smith, Ark., were married on the 

stage, la the presence of a big andlence, after 

tts night performance on January 12. The 

aewlyweds received many presents ttnm mem¬ 

bers of the company. 

BAKER BROS. VISIT 

The Billboard fCIncinnatl) office last week en¬ 

joyed a visit from L. O. and Bennett Baker, who 
operate the Baker Bros.* Motorised Show. The 

Baker boys arc getting things lined up for the 

tent season, which will open at Muncle, lod., 

about May 1. Fifteen people. Including a band, 

will be carried. 

A USEFUL GIFT 

H. t. Rowe, manager of ’’Polly and Her Pals’* 

Company, Is no longer asked that popular 

birber shop qneatlon, ’’Does the raxor pull, 

sir?” Mr. Rowe ta becoming quite a razor 

wlelder himself with the new ’’aafety” pre¬ 

sented to him by members of the company as 
a Xmas gift. 

I Vat SlIM NUMBERS anB CREW 

STARR DEBEILE 
PropoiUtlon for you. Those I know communicate. I 
need surport. Address J. E. NORVVOUTH. Wonder- 
lind Museum, 216 South 4th 8t., Waco. ‘Texas. 

BUYS NEW TENT 

" major K. V. A.NURKWS, E. A B. Officer. ■ ■ - . . 
Cimp Grant. Illlnola 

Wanted for Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hopkins Players 
VIOLINIST, wysERf Grand, aiitl Violiiiist Ciipublp of pla^’iiiR siiappy Overtures and real 

AT LIBERTY cornn and lYrum- Vaudcville. People in all lines write. Week Jan. 17th, Dalhart, Texas; 
n»uE MULLEN, aw'Ttb^8r.''B2in“wilSlIi£ wccks Joii. 24th ond 31st, Amarillo, Texas. 

Wanted, Musicians DAYTONA, FLA. 
Plano, String Bass. Drummer, Cello. FltEic, a real 
Lady Violinist. Year-round work at resorts Write 
full partii-ulara ROBERT JOHN .MADDAFOKO. 
Ro>al Canadian Orchestra, Hotel Van Dorn, Daytona, 
Fla. Concert work. 

waht QUICK 
M*n for General Business and Specialties. PI.VNO 
PLAYEK. doubling Stai;e preferml, but not nei’ca- 
aary. Others write. Wire to GOLDIE COLE PlaAY- 
ERS, Mt. Vernon, Missouri 

GUS ADAMS ATTRACTION 
PHIL MAHER and bis big Stock Company. Want • 
full acting company for Repertoira. Address PHIL, 
MAHER. SOT Columbus Ave., Boston. Mass. 

WANT QUICK 

SECOND-HAND DRAMATIC OUTFITS FOR SALE 
70x140 SQUARE END DRAMATIC TENT. 

12-oz. army khaki top, 10 feet, 8-oz. khaki 
w”an comiilete, polcB and stakes; 1 set electrical 
wiring stage, proscenium, marquee, reserve seat 
curtains, ticket ofllce. 20 lengths 7-tier seats, 10 
doz 5-people benches, 1 doz. chairs, stake puller, 
sledges. Very fine condition. Seats for 1,700 

PRICE. $3.354.00_ 

60-FT. BOYER STYLE DRAMATIC TENT. 
with 40-ft. stage middle and 20-ft. middle, made 
jf 12-oz. army khaki; 10-ft. khaki wall, complete, 
poles and stakes, stage, proscenium, reserve 
seat curtains, marquee, ticket office, 14 lengths 
7-tler seats, 6 doz. B-people benches, sledges, 
stake puller. Seats for 1,100 people. Good as 

PRICE, $2,275.00_ 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFC. CO., 
AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

60 FT. BOYER STYLE DRAMATIC TENT. 
with one 20-ft. stage middle, one 40-ft. middle, 
8-oz. drill, paraffined, 10-ft. GV4 oz. drill wall, 
complete, poles and stakes, stage, proscenium, 
reserve seat curtains, marquee, ticket office, 5 
doz. 5-people benches, 14 lengths 7-tier seats, 
pressure lamps, sledges, stake puller. Nearly 
new. Seats 1,100 people. 

PRICE, $2,200.00 

42x77 SQUARE END DRAMATIC TENT, 
12-oz. army khaki top, 8-ft wall, push pole style, 

complete, poles and stakes, wiring, stage, pro¬ 

scenium, reserve seat curtains, marquee, ticket 

office, 8 doz. 2-people benches, 8 lengths 7-tier 

seats, sledges, stake puller. Seats for 650 people. 

PRICE, $1,700.00 

50x103 SQUARE END DRAMATIC TENT, 
12-oz. army khaki top, 8-ft. wall, push pole style, 
complete, poles and stakes, electrical wiring, pro¬ 
scenium. stage, marquee, reserve seat curtains, 
ticket office, 150 Baker, Jr., benches; 10 lengths 
7-tler seats, sledges, stake puller. Seats for 900 
people. 

PRICE, $2,300.00 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR 
CASH. TERMS IF DESIRED 

ON ALL OF THESE OUTFITS. 

KAIVSAS CITY 
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OFF THE RECORD 
By Pa+ier^on JamG5 

me. I may have lost my faith, but 
not my reason. I told him when the 
atmosphere of any religion is dragged 
onto the stage by playwrights and 
producers, when the characters are 
ministers or priests or rabbis and 
when the whole content of the play 
raises the question of religion, then 
the field is opened not by me. but by 

NOW that the Equity Shop is on make up difference while hundred- mental narrowness of stage directors him, to attack on what they show. He 
the tapis, with a lot of agitation being dollar-a-performance scale on—actor Look at the parson in ‘The Champion.’ raises the issue and furnishes the bat- 
conducted against it in the best in- agreed—business picked up—Jumped In a play which has not the semblance tie ground. I don’t care much what 
terests of the theater, of course, I up—bounded up—receipts over fifteen of truth to life, and in w’hich all the they produce or write, because it 
want to submit a cast for the con- thousand a week—meant loss of seven characters have ‘neither the accent of wouldn’t do any good. But as a man 
sideratlon of the Producing Managers’ hundred a week to actor—went to Christians nor the gait of Christian, of intelligence I must protect that In- 
Assoclatlon in case Lionel Barry- regular guy manager—wanted first pagan nor man,’ it is conspicuous for telligence against insults in the form 
more’s contemplated revival of “Mac- agreement put in effect again—asked its sheer brutality of execution. It of untrue, unlovely, inaccurate and 
beth” gets hung up. Who cares about promise be kept—regular guy—noth- is not only an Insult to Meth- ridiculous characterizations which are 
Lionel Barrymore anyway? We’ll just ing doing—much talk—nothing doing odists, but to everyone else who be- not art and certainly are not nature, 
get some of the boys together, put —actor gave notice—’nother actor lieves in truth, scientific accuracy and are vicious besides.” 
the show on and show ’em we don’t hired—no longer bosom friends—too and fair play. The man who plays “Well, it is half past one Monday 
have to depend on actors for our bad—manager still regular guy—actor the part acts as he has been ordered morning now’,” I said. “Your pulpit 
theaters. Let’s see who we can get! says something else—I say nothing.” to do. I don’t blame him for the re- should have been closed at twelve 
(Business with paper and pencil.) 
There it is! Beat that cast if you can! 
THE PRODUCING MANAGERS’ 

ASSOCIATION 
Offers 

suit. But the director should have Sunday night. Get dow’n and make 
CORSE PAYTON declares that he jjjg garg boxed for making the char- the tea.” 

should be given the big part in ‘The ecclesiastical moron with He did. Whatever you think about 
Tavern now that Arnold Daly has symptoms of chorea, a coward, a lick- his ideas the tea w’as good! 
departed from the cast. spittle and a sneaker of clandestine • 

“It’s a nut comedian. I’m a nut brinks. Granted that they do not THE recently published life story of 
(Daocta. King of Scotland.Abe Erlanger comedian. Why not?” says Williams- come into the Court of Public Opinion Eugene Howard discloses 
Malcolm 

Donalbala 

Macbeth 

Banqoo 

MacDnS 

Lenox 

Roaae 

Menteltb 

Angut 

Chthneaa 

Hia Sons. 

Hit Oenemln 

Noblemen 

of Scotland 

Zlegfeld, Jr. 
Charles Dillingham 

f Jake Shubert 

..... I Morris Qeat 

[ A1 Woods 

Marc Klaw 

burg’s Belasco. 
I say “Why not?” also. 

with clean hands, the Methodists have their father was a rabbi. 
reasonable com- Jolsons. Will someone 

*— Tjlalnt” kindly send in the name of a Jewish 
SO brother got a pot of black paint nrioofo rmn comedian whose father was not a 

and painted the front door. That rahw/ I »"ake his ac 
night pa took him out into the wood- Jewish rabbis ha\e always escaped, 

Artbar Hammerstein shed and labored on him. Then he pounded on. “These writers who . 
John Golden fired him out of the house, saying t'® religion themselves, but want j tvONDER how many people who 
George Broadhnrst ^-ith tears in his voice: “Never darken deprive other people of have seen Lionel Atwill in “Deburau" 
Mike simon..SeiwTn „„ thelra make me tired. -They are al- gt the Belasco Theater and smile over 

together too ready’ to hold up to ridi- qj business he does w’ith his 
my door again!!” 

neaore. eon to Banqoo.Dinnie MacDonald 

8lward, Earl of NVrthnmberland.. Winthrop Amea 

Tonng Biward, bis aon.Walter Hast There 
eejton, an offleer attending Macbeth. dragging it onto this page, is there? is an example. I do not know any 

Bon to MacDoff. 

THAT one is fairly old, isn’t It? cule representatives of religious life. -Kite’s photograph when he is being 
lere is no excuse in the world for ‘Marie Odile,’ which Belasco produced, annoyed by lovely ladies at the Thea- 

wni. A agging it onto this page, is there? is an example. I do not know any- ter Funambules will know that the 
^’shu^rt comment on the theater? I thing about Belasco’s religious con- gg^g idea furnished long ago the 

’ Gw«a M Cohan ^ believe he confesses in ground plan for one of Wilkie Bard’s 
l^B^Wh'D^r.'.‘.'.‘.'.'.'.‘.‘.‘.’.'.''.r.‘sam nllrta fortnight have his biography to a still-born call to most cerebrated successes. “The Night 
A Soldier.Adolph Kianber I heard “.Never darken my door again” the monastic cowl and cord in his Watchman”? Bard has done the 
A Porter.Darid Belasco spoken by outraged parents. The boy’hood. His interest in ‘Marie number so many years that it has 
An Old Man.Henrr Miller latest occasion w’as while suffering Odile’ was purely commercial. My become one of the most popular in 
Liadr Macbeth.Arthur Hopkina thru “Pagans.” It ought to be stopped, objection to it is that it w’as not be- y,i3 repertoire. He did not do it in 
Lady MacDuff...M. MargoUea, Shubert Builder I write the original version so that cause it was a bad play, a perversion tbls country because the point of the 
deatlewomen attending f John D. Williams budding playwrights may be warned of an exquisitely beautiful legend, but story w’as lifted by an American who 
on Lady Macbeth.| Gua Hill in time. From now on “Never darken because it was rotten psychology. No ggw Bard in England, stole the idea 

(Oommodore Panu Co. my door again” is in the same class woman is Instantly seduced. Seduc- gnd did it is vaudeville on this side 
f Chamberlain Brown with “My unborn child” with me. tion follows the law of retrogression before the creator of It arrived. There 

Just as holiness follow’s the law’ of ^gg savage criticism of the vaudeville Hecate and Three Witches J Savoy and Brennan 

[ ‘‘Subject to Change” 

Jjorda, Gentlemen. OtBcers, Soldiers, 

Murderers, Attendants A Messengers •„} .The Fidos 

ahmlt° tho*ca^'ic«t?,rPs ^ut on Progression. A common woman would comedian’s theft by his brother art- 
screech about the caricatures piR on not succumb to temptation so easily as igts but that did not heln Bard who 

flAolArA that TiArAaftAr nnn.rnnfnrTn- . - -- - uiiiy me oaLisiauviuii ul 

The Ghost of Bamuo.The Actors’ Equity f mu^ have enuS Hghts atmosphere of purity and that one of his best efforts had been 
r Harry Mountford Persons must nave equal rlgnts fortified by the constant (low of sane- gignehtered to make a laneh in a 

Other Apparitions. J “‘"y “Oun^rora Catholic priests. Jewish rabbis Mavhan th« to make a laugh in a 
\ Bam Gompers Phriatian .4pionr.o hi.ai<.r« in tha fo®P the wHter of blackface comedian’s act. There is 

[ George Tyler 

Pinch Hitters. 
,* Msx Wllner 

S. Romberg 

d^ama I h^Ien^much sympat^^^^^ for **' "o disposition to accuse Sacha Guitry 
the Methodists li Tew S^helr attN ^ appropriating the bit, but the coln- 
the Methodists in view of their atti spoken experiences of millions cidence is striking to anyone who has 

. ... ♦„a- fnn’arrt tha nlnvhnnaa whlaW ant - ---- -.. Viuence IB BiriKing lO anyone wno IiaB 

I BUtt- A.B.r«. VeadUert .tab ”t ttt’ htida ‘•’'he NiSbt Watohman -D.- 
wise. burau” merely shows the picture to 

. . a- ^air annoyers to frighten them off. 
‘WHAT has religion to-do with the Bgrd in his character of the midnight 

taxis because they have all been taken 
by guests going to a costume bail and 
who pass across stage to set the pic¬ 
ture, a bit of shrewd stage manage¬ 
ment, by the way, which would do Mr. 

_ ... ... Luther * Co., Inc., during the Ref- 
READ with amazernent the corn- ^rmatlon. But I talked to the sen- 

munlcation of Harry Mountford in finjentgi ^ynje g^out it last Sunday theater anvway‘»” I managed to Ynter^ .n n.B cnaracter or me 
last weeks Billboard which conta ns theater anyway. I managed to inter- g^uardlan of a street excavation does 

a printed advertisement of ^ heater PuHtans who ob- ^ _ .^an von havo anv Mea mv I"®"* standing be- 
invltmg its patrons to stay after the lad But ^Sat as ^In^rLa fa if. 
show and watch the actors eat and lad. But that, as Klp^ night when the girl who plays the lead- 
wake monkeys of themselves. Some -gve the snectators nleasure ” said he ^ ^ answered. Some ing boy in the pantomime across the 
.f Mr. Mountford-a .ta«ma„,. 1„ tha "’fh' "If" ’ 'Jf! ^e.t happen, along looking for a t«L 
past have seetned incredible to me and j “However, the issue is i?„oth‘ wLi it wTnro^urJ i^t tht watchman for all his years has 
were it not for the printed copy of between the Actors* Equity and the Greenwich ® 
^e advertisement I wouM not have Methodist House of Bishops. Let them Theater? 
'believed his latest one. Do such m- jf o^t!” 
comprehensible things happen in the ‘ __ “So did I.” 
world of the theater often, or is this “ix all fairness, however,” he went “What did you think of It?” 
an isolated instance? I must ask Al- on, “it is time someone said a word ^ am nothing as a religlonisL 
fred Jingle. Jr., about it. He will about the gross burlesques which are was raised as a child on an Intensive Belasco credit. Bard offers the corn- 
know, because he knows everything staged in the garb of clergymen. Not diet of sermons, church services, re- fort of his fire and the protection of 
that goes on. all clergymen are gentlemen any more vlvals, texts, etc., etc., ad nauseam. I his wind shelter to the girl. They talk 

than all saints were—or are. Holy developed chronic indigestion on all and he mentions his w’lfe repeatedly. 
JUST to show you; Orders gives a man additional powers matters religious at the tender age of taking her picture from his pocket 
“Why is So-and-So leaving Such- —n does not alter his breeding or his ten. I have never been cured. I am several times to show It to his guest. 

and-Such a play? I understand he manners or change his physical make- *^ot a Catholic, nor have I ever been. He tells her how looking at it has been 
and his manager were bosom friends,” up qj. make him clean his finger nails, nor expect to be, so I cannot be ac- a tower of resistance to him in illrta- 
I asked Jingle, Jr. Elevation to the ministry does not cused of partisanship. But it I was I tlous moments. The talk grows more 

“No good bosom friends—apt to necessarily make the recipient of the certainly would have made a roar confidential, the amiability of the girl 
bite you—soldiers in trenches prove honor a shining light of beauty, about the priests in Youth.’ As It more apparent, and the climax is fol- 
that—cooties were good friends—■ intellect, wit or wisdom. Neither by was I did. I met a man who was in- lowed by a roar of laughter when the 
actor temperamental—good fellow, the same token does It make him a terested in the play and the converse- old man asks the girl for a kiss, gets 
*ho—manager regular guy—says so fool, a victim of St. Vitus dance or tion turned on it. I told him what I an inaudible answer, puts the screen 
himself agreed actor to get ten .and make him talk as if he had a bad case thought.” He chuckled happily on between himself and the audience, 
fifteen per cent gross—used to get ten- of adenoids. He may be a plain, kind- the reminiscence. “Oh. you ought to tears his wife’s picture to pieces and 
flfteen-twenty-five per cent—friend of ly, natural human being the same as a check that sort of feeling at the coat steps behind the screen. No one who 
regular guy ten-fifteen all right broker or a merchant or a 100 per cent room when you go to the theater,” has ever seen it can forget the con- 
play opened—not so much—regular American. He should have the same was his answer. “Besides you’re an summate skill with which the Idea Is 
guy asked actor to take hundred dol- chance for fair representation as any agnostic.” developed and the artistry of the co- 
lars performance till play a hit— other tyne. A spissitudlnous imbecile “Well, shouldn’t you?” I asked. median. Nor will they fall to wonder 
when made money would stick to orig- is not THE type of clergyman despite “Not necessarily,” countered the if Guitry ever directs himself at the 
inal agreement—ten and fifteen—also the writing of playmakers or il e cynic. ‘Besides the agnostic slap got London halla 
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NEW PLAYS 
BROCK PETMBERTON Presents 

ZONA GALE'S 

“MISS LULU BEH” 
A Comedy of Manners From Her Own 

Novel of That Title. Staged by 
Mr. Pemberton 

THE CAST: 

Carroll McComas, Jack Bohn, Louise 
Closser Hale. Beth Varden, Willard 
Robertson, Brigham Royce, Lois 
Shore, William Holden, Catherine 
Calhoun Doucet. 

I have not read “Miss Lulu Bett.” 
I do not know whether it is good, bad 
or Indifferent, but after watching the 
play of the same name I think I will 
read it. There is so much that is 
really human in wbat is not leally a 
play at all, so much certain character 
etching, and such accurate small town 
photography that the book must be 
well worth knowing. It is as a play, 
however, that “Miss Lulu Bett” is be¬ 
ing given, and by its merits as of 
drama it must be Judged. There is no 
drama in it. It is merely a string of 
episodes with a casual element of ex¬ 
citement in them to give tonic to the 
whole. Of the flerce clash of person¬ 
alities, situations and ideas the offer¬ 
ing at the Belmont Theater has noth¬ 
ing- It raises laughs, sympathy, mild 
interest and gentle satisfaction, but 
it has neither static nor dynamic en¬ 
ergy. The tragedy in the life of the 
family drudge thru her hasty marriage 
is clearly enough suggested, but it is 
not hammered out into the audience. 
There are two kinds of quiet, one that 
indicates raging ^motion restrained 
and the other, the hookworm variety. 
"Miss Lulu Bett," as a play, is de¬ 
cidedly hookwormy. But it is played 
by a cast that is the most completely 
adequate I have seen in New York 
this season. 

For a long time a lot of people knew 
that Carroll McComas had fine stuff 
in her, but like many another girl of 
the theater her chance failed to come 
around. Chance has a lot to do with 
success on the stage no matter wh.at 
anyone may say, chance and a lot of 
other things. Miss McComas* oppor¬ 
tunity arrived and she has made good 
with a smash. Nothing sensational, 
mind you, but a solid success due to 
a knowledge of simple acting—which 
is different from acting “simply"—a 
searching personality, a mobile face, 
a beauty so sure of its quality it fears 
not to be covered by a drudge's make- 
np, and a distinct, pleasant and articu¬ 
late voice. She conveys across the 
footlights a feeling of internal distress, 
of hope, of pleasure, of anxiety, of 
worry and of gentle sympathy by 
means of that long-neglected feature 
of the human face, the mouth. Miss 
McComas evidently realizes that the 
mouth is something besides a stoke 
h^le for food and an opening to emit 
inarticulate stuge talk. If she can re¬ 
store the UBO of the mouth to its proper 
place i.8 a medium of expression she 
has put tho whole American theater 
in her debt. 

William Holden, as the fresh water 
Josher, who bludgeons everything line 
end beautiful and human into a ham¬ 
burger steak with his elephantine hu- 
wor, is so perfect that it was wl.h 
the utmost exercise of manly restraint 
that I refrained from going out into 
the street in search of a half brick to 
heave at him. Mr. Holden is the very 
absolute content of the Chamber of 
Commerce idea. His Dwight Herbert 
Beacon is a Chamber of Commerce 
on two legs. Catherine Calhoun Dou- 
^t is the sweety sweet matron, Ina 
Deacon, who has brought two children 
Into the world and succeeded in rais- 
og them. That is a boost for Ina and 

cbildren. Any normal 
ohlld would be perfectly JusUned in 

pofboning such a “Ma" Instantly upon 
reaching the age of reason. Jack 
Bohn makes a natural and boyish 
sweetheart who cannot tell a He even 
to elope with Dwight's daughter Diana, 
played naturally and well by Beth 
Varden. One of the best characteri¬ 
sations is given by Willard Robertson 
as the young man who cannot make 
his “palplano” store behave, but has 
the soul of a gentle, dependable, un¬ 
obtrusive man. That is w-hat Mr. Rob¬ 
ertson makes him appear, and while 
only a minor part he stands out as 
with positive sincerity and solid dig¬ 
nity. Brigham Royce is very good as 
Miss Lulu's on-and-off husband, but 
I did not like Louise Closser Hale's im¬ 
personation of Mrs. Bett, It has good 
spots but lacks definite characteriza¬ 
tion and not Infrequently has mo¬ 
ments dangerously near burlesque. 
Her cackling laugh should come out 
at once. It does not fit at all. Last, 
but not least, is little Lois Shore, as 
Monona Deacon. I loved her for her 
simplicity and her utter absence of 
stage chiidishness, which I loathe. I 
may know nothing about the drama, 
leas about acting, but I know a lot 
about “kids.” Lois Shore is a real 
“kid,” God bless her. If she ever 
grows up to be an affected, impos¬ 
sible leading lady I’ll hate her. As it 
Is now I present her a metaphorical 
hug and an honest wish for her very 
happy and prosperous future.—PAT¬ 
TERSON JAMES. 

PRESS COMMENT • 
Miss McComas and the cast praised. 

Kindly criticism for the play on the 
strength of the book from which it 
was made. 

THE PROVINCETOWN PLATERS 
Under the Direction of George Cram 

Cook and James Light 

“DIFFERENT” 
A Play In Two Acts, by Eugene Q. 

O'Neill 

THE CAST: 

James Light, Mary Blair, Eugene Lin¬ 
coln, H. B. Tisdale, Alice Rostetter, 
Elizabeth Brown, Iden Thompson and 
Charles Ellis. 

It is a pretty good play that execra¬ 
ble acting can not ruin It is a high 
tribute to a playmaker’s powers of in¬ 
sight and gifts of expression that he 
can turn out a product which can hold 
you fascinated while all the time you 
are alternately groaning, raging and 
laughing at the people who are playing 
It. That is the kind of a play Eugene 
O'NelU's “DlfTrent” Is. Never in 
my life have I been so Impotently 
enraged as when I saw this fine, vigor¬ 
ous, perfectly drawn, developed and 
sustained drama of a New England 
seaport village kicked In the face, 
dragged by the hair and tom limb 
from limb as It is at the Provincetowm 
Playhouse. How people can stand back 
of the footlights and act so brutally I 
can not Imagine. If any real actor 
could give such an exhibition of in¬ 
humanness as is presented naturally by 
almost the entire cast of “DlfTrent" 
ho would reach the very apogee of 
artistry. I have never seen anything 
quite like Miss Blair's "Emma Crosby," 
a part to get which any able actress 
would weep for Joy. She does not know 
the rudiments of makeup, stage car¬ 
riage Is a closed book to her, and 
the mechanics of dramatic expression 
totally absent from her equipment, 
yet in all fairness to her it must be 
said that back of her almost hopeless 
lack of technique, behind the smudges 
of grease paint with which she distorts 
her face, concealed under a bodily car¬ 
riage that is so awkward it is almost 
burlesque, there is an understanding 
of what the character means. You 

writhe under her innbillty to get out what 
la obviously struggling inside her for 

expression, and you squirm when it 
stays inside her. She knows what she 
should do and can not do it. It Is ex¬ 
actly like watching a mute try to 
speak, a terrible sensation for the mute 
and for the other person. One thing 
she has in her range of actualities. She 
has the finest, most bloodcurdling 
screech I have ever heard. No woman 
who can do that Is totally bereft of 
dramatic feeling. The man In on the 
bench behind me all but fell off his 
seat, and everyone in the little house 
Jumped at least six inches in the air. 
Elizabeth Brown was not bad In either 
of her dual roles, and Charles Ellis, 
with the exception of one or two In¬ 
stances, was very good, but the rest is 
complete silence. 

Of the play Itself much can be writ¬ 
ten. Anything Mr. O'Neill does de¬ 
mands consideration, because in what¬ 
ever he turns out there runs the red 
blood of real life, the steady beat of a 
human pulse and the exact penetration 
of the souls of the characters with 
which he deals. Emma Crosby is to 
be married to Captain Caleb Williams, 
the skipper of a whaling vessel. She 
loves him, because he is unlike the 
animal human of her seaport home, her 
gross, vulgar brother and her unpleas¬ 
antly human father. He is her ideal, 
her Chevalier Sans Reproche. He is 
different. Then she learns that on one 
of his voyages, forced to put Into a 
South Sea Island bay for water, he 
has fallen (under the spell of the moon, 
the softness of the sky and the per¬ 
fume of the flowers) for an insistent 
brown-skinned girl, who swims from 
land to spend the night aboard ship 
with him. Emma will not take into 
consideration that it is his solitary of¬ 
fense, that in comparison to the de¬ 
bauchery of his crew, from which he 
has held himself apart, Caleb's conduct 
is Immaculate, nor that the very promi¬ 
nence given the episode by crew and 
villagers is an indication that he is as 
different as she thought. She remains 
deaf to the arguments of her mother, 
her father, her brother, Caleb's sister 
and her sweetheart, who Is the village 
squire of dames. They all chant, one 
after the other: “He is only a man. 
They’re all like that.” The marriage 
is broken off, and Caleb leaves, saying 
he’ll wait thirty years for her to change 
her mind. 

The years slip by and Emma is left 
alone. Back to the village comes Benny 
Rogers, the rotten son of his rotten 
father, who was the village squire of 
dames. He is a typical “regular army 
bum,” a blackguard of the completest 
sort, a cheat, a liar and all the rest of 
it. Emma, in her old maidenly isola¬ 
tion, becomes his prey. He borrows 
money from her. She paints her face, 
puts on high-heeled shoes, buys a 
phonograph and jazz records, and 
makes an ass of herself generally. Fi¬ 
nally Benny’s mother tells him he has 
run his rope, that she is going to drive 
him out of the house and tell Caleb of 
what he has been doing to Emma. True 
to type, Benny determines to get even 
with everyone Involved In the collapse 
of his schemes. He coaxes Emma Into 
agreeing to marry him, and makes her 
tell Caleb when he returns. The heart- 
sickened Captain leaves in a fury of 
anger, contempt, disillusionment and 
the knowledge he has spent the best 
years of his life waiting for a woman 
that Is not worth it. 'Then Benny 
breaks the news to Emma, with all the 
delicacy of Babe Ruth clouting a base¬ 
ball, that he was only “kiddln* an old 
hen like her,” and leaves her an Instant, 
only to return to break the news that 
Caleb has hanged himself. Her world 
has gone to pieces, and, with the 
screech mentioned earlier in this re¬ 
view, Emma goes out to follow Caleb’s 
example. A savage, true, brutal story, 
told without faltering, with speed, cul¬ 
mination and climax. 'The pity of it is 
that It had to be squandered on Mac- 
Dougal's Greenwich Village, and that 
there is no one in the cast to do it real 
Justice.—PATTERSON JAMES. 

PRESS COMMENT 
Play praised, but held not so remark¬ 

able as the author's “Beyond the Hori¬ 
zon.” 

MAX R. WILNER and S. ROMBERG 

Present a New Play in Three Acts, 
Entitled 

“PAGANS” 
By Charles Anthony. Staged by 

Bertram Harrison 

THE CAST: 

Harold Vermilye, Frederick Burt, David 
Glassford, Regina Wallace, Alice 
Fischer, Helen Ware, Jos. Shildkraut. 

Hypothetical question by Counsel for 
the Defense: 

“If you were a painter, accustomed 
to getting artistic inspirations by walk¬ 
ing in the Bois de Boulogne and being 
greeted in the dawn’s early light by a 
peach of a prima donna, who had been 
set up in business by a millionaire gar¬ 
ter manufacturer—sex of garter un- 
unknown—and then you got shell 
shocked and gassed and the Lord 
knows what not during the war, and 
then, on top of all that, you married a 
Wife with a magpie tongue, who had a 
mother with six-cylinder gab engines, 
find you had attacks of angina pectoris, 
and a man servant who used to be your 
orderly when you were captain and said 
man servant loved the service so much 
he used to go up on the roof and practice 
bugle calls, and your wife and mother- 
in-law came in and caught you inno¬ 
cently kissing the prima donna, who 
had consented to stick around so you 
could get the use of your paralyzed legs 
pgain to paint with—oh, yes, you could 
paint with your legs. If you were Rich¬ 
ard Northcote, because the prima donna 
declares, Tf you lost both your arras 
you’d paint with the brush in your 
teeth,* so, if you could paint with a 
brush In your teeth, why not with your 
legs—and your wife talked, and your 
mothcr-in-law talked, and the doctor 
talked, and the bugler blew bugles on 
your roof, and you tried to get a word 
in edgeways and couldn’t, and mother- 
in-law made draw strings with a 
butcher knife out of your almost fin¬ 
ished masterpiece portrait of the prima 
donna, painted with the right hand, un¬ 
aided by the teeth or the legs, what 
would you do?” 

Answer (omnes)—“We would die”! 
That is Just what Joseph Schlld- 

kraut, the latest brand snatched from 
the Yiddish theater, does as “Richard 
Northcote” in “Pagans.” Evezyone 
wants to die who sees the play except 
those ladies who prefer the Ophelia 
route and drown themselves In tears 
of their own shedding. A woman with 
a baritone voice in front of me cried 
every scrap of mascara off her eye¬ 
lids and eyebrows when it became evi¬ 
dent that old Angina Pec was going 
to get Richard In the finish. A man 
in the same row, whose mouth re¬ 
minded me of the snapping turtles of 
my boyhood, also wept. You nave 
written SOME PLAY when it will 
make a snapping turtle-mouthed man 
cry. I cried. And I have iio snap¬ 
ping turtle’s mouth- I wept for an 
evening utterly and completely lost, 
and for such a waste of good playing 
talent in the cast. I have never seen 
a play in which all the characters 
were so thankless. No wonder Doctor 
Gregory let his patient die to get it 
over with. Mr. Schlldkraut is an 
exotic type and his gifts are displayed 
in the one tense moment of the play 
when he recovers the use of his legs 
Just as you believe he is on the last of 
them. That bit was managed with 
good technical skill and Indicates that 
he has possibilities. But “Pagans'* 
would kill any actor. Mr. ochildkr.aut 
should have another chance. Helen 
Ware was the prima donna with the 
garter king past. She is a most capa¬ 
ble artist and gave the only Impres¬ 
sion of vitality that appeared in the 
tomb of unnaturalness the play creates 
for its own interment Regina Wal¬ 
lace made a lot out of a magpie wife 
and in the “woman against woman” 
scene in the last act played with sin¬ 
cerity and effectiveness. Alice Fisher 
is the mother-in-law and the widow 

(Costlaiwd OB p«go 21) 
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HELEN WARE 
lives in Harrison, N. Y.y and 
Commutes; Interviewer Gets 

Chilly Fingers Writing 
This One 

HARRIS VISITS CHICAGO 

NEW PLAYS OPENING 

New York, Jan. IS.—Sreeral abowa bare openee 
oat of town latelr and are expectMl to bo 
breafbt boro aome tine In tbo fatare. Tbeae 

abowa and tbelr raata are as foUowa: 
“Tba Glided Case,*' by Anna NIrbola, Uoroa* 

CO Tbeatar. Los Aafelea, wltb Henry Duffy. 
Rodney Hildebrand, Oayne Wbltman, Harry 
Garrity. Bertha Mann, Dora Howe and Betty 
Pate; December 12. No New York date aet. 

Margaerlta Sylea, la “The Sons Bird,*' by 

Frederick and Fannie Hatton, Colombia Theater, 
Far Bockaway, with Atbor Barry, Blanche 

Frederlcl. Florence Eldrldte, Oorlnna Wolaraon. 
SIlTla LaTateUl, Grant Stewart, John Cralf and 

othena; December 24. No date aet for New 
York. 

"Nice People,” by Bacbel Crotbera, Apollo 
Theater, Atlaatlc City, with Franclne Larrb 

more. Jobs Webater, Leaore Harris. Robert 

Ames, Bnfb Huntley, Guy Mllham, Tallulah 

Bankhead, Juliet Brenoa, Edwin Htnaley and 

Frederick Maynard; December 27. No Nkw 

York date set. 

"Hltb Nooo,” by Catherine Chisholm Cnsbiat, 

Garrick Theater, Waablnftoa, D. C., wltb Orria 

Johnson, Bstelle Wlnwood, Charles Eateo, Theo¬ 
dora Warfield. Harry Gibbs, Jolla Dean. Kenneth 
HUI, Corllsa GUeo, Olive Hurray and Dorothy 
Lcwln; December 27. No New York date set. 

HELEN WARE 

CHANGES ITS NAME 

Chtctfo, Jan. IS.—It la announced that the 
WBsoo Oolllaon and Avery Hopwood farce, 

which had been christened "t’p In the Hay¬ 
mow,” and which ia billet^ for the Playhouir 
early next month, has been renamed "Gloria's 
Garter.” In It will be seen Hasel Dawn, Wal¬ 
ter Jones, Lorln Baker. Eileen Wilson and Adele 

Boland. 

ETHEL BARRYMORE IMPROVED 

Reports from her physician Indicate that Ethel 

Barrymore, who la at Christ Hoapltal, Cincin¬ 

nati, la aomewbat Improved, but the physician. 

Dr. Holt, wonld venture no prediction Saturday 

as to bow ‘soon Miss Barrymore, who la suffer¬ 

ing from aiticnlar rheumatism, could rrsums 

her tour. 
The three yonnf children of Uisa Barrymore 

are at the Slnton Hotel, ia care of a maid. him Ware Is appearing in "Pagans," a new play that opened recently at the Princess Theater. New 
York City. 

—Photo by Apeda. New York. 

A NEW PLAYWRIGHT 
Ware, as she told him to come In. crowd was wearing its way up and down the ter here, ypent two days In Chicago thU week, 

"Why,” I Hid, as 1 rose to greet him. and thorofare. The little kittens made Mr. Harris is uid to have been here with the 

recognized the face: "It’s Jamea Barlow!’* electric lights were playing with the end in view of convincing William Collier about 

"yea,** he replied, “I’m James Barlow_In ^Irctrlc light ball of yam. and the girl who merta of a new play In which he desires to 
the play." ' ‘**P* l>rr electrlc-Iigbted shirtwaist In and ooi Collier next season. Aside from ihat 

"Off stage I’m Frederic Burt." an electrlc-ltghted waahtnb and fonnd It so 

And then I reciUed Frederic Burt, who 
started an art school In Washington Square be- the Great White Way white. As we passed the 

fore the war and was proaperlng. Then he went Criterion Tlieater Helen Ware, for the first time, 

to Europe, and when he returned he fonnd thet began to talk of her stage career. 

the art school was a dehris. It was as entirely "That theater la where I started my atafa Chicago, Jam 13.—Word cornea from the 

shattered as ever was a cathedral hit by u work," she Mid. "Maude Adams, God blew hospital that Mrs. liuia Hudson Collier la 

German shell. The girl students had gone Into her. was playing there. I received <7 a week recovering from her serious lllneM. Mis. 

Bed Cross work, and the hoy students bad lot my work and 1 remember I bad an awful Collier, the star In "The Bat," now playing 

gone to war and some of them never did re- time crawling up in the flies to do my bit." at the Princeu Theater, was stricken on her 

turn. The actress, who Is known all over the world night of the Chicago engagement of the 
"Models were all I bad left of the Modem for her artistic work in "Lady Macbeth," “The 

Art School.” admitted Frederic Burt. "I alwaya Third Degree,” "Within the Law" and bun- 

bad plenty of them, anyway. Even in the days dreds of other productions, paused on the 

when I first started my art career as a car- corner. 

toonist for W. J. Bryan's Nehrasku News, and "I'll never forget," she laughed, "the time 

later bis Commoner, I never larked for models. I played with Lou Tellegen in ’The Luat of 

Neither did Briggs, the cartoonist, with whom Gold.* We opened in Poughkeepsie, I remem- 

1 went to school. We often played hookey to- her, and I was taking the part of a red-beaded 

gether. Ilia models were the freckle-faced vampire. Geraldine Farrar was sitting In an 

kids that we went to school with In IJncoIn, upper box at the opening performance and every- 

Neb., and the kid Idea baa made money for bo<Iy in the audience recognized her and craned Chicago, Jan. 15.—Two young Chlcngo writers, 

Briggs," their recks to see the expression on her face Joe Neebe and Hiram Moe Green, sold s new 

"And now.” said Mr. Burt, “why don’t you when Lou Tellegen took me in his arms and pliy. “The Vsmpette," to A. H. Woods tills 

ask Helen Ware about the time'ahe pitched In bending over me. gave me one of those sonl week. The showing will come soon In Atlsadc Have yon looked thru the Letter List in this 

and helped raise funds for the families of nine- klsseS.” City. Msntl Tkera may be a letter advertised fosjoo- 

MRS. COLLIER BETTER 

NEW LEADING WOMAN 

"THE VAMRETTE” SOLD 
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ACTORS’ EQUITY 
ASSOCIATION NEWS 

IIS WEST FORTY-SEVENTH STREET. 
" NEW YORK CITY. 

KEW CANDIDATES—Ann Aimtln, QeiiSTlet* 

Brrkeirr, Cavh C. Blundell. Tbomau Burnt. Lin* 
da Carlon, John Cral*. Mildred Harria Chaplin, 
Lon Darlt, Beta Ucrald, Harry Gordon, Harry 
Hirrigan, Gertrude M. Hillman, Stanley How- 
lett, U. J. Hueber, Kalph E. Kline, Lillian 
Broirn I-elfhton, Opal HlWeraton Meintoah, V. 
A Mrintoth, Nellie Mallln, Frederick J. Mel- 

Mayo Methot, Steve Murphy. H. E. Myert, 
Ed'lie O llrien, Patricia O’Connor. W. Claude 
Payne, Harry Pepper, Shirley Pitta, Walter 
Pruitt, John Quinlan, Robert Bhodea, Craddoc 
Buie, He<-tor V. Sarno, Carl Stockdale, Frank 
E. Storkilale, Joseph V. Tullar. Olive Valeria, 
Erma Melville Wallace, Bobby Warren. Mn. 
Bobby Warren, Tbomaa H. Wllaon and Violet 

Zell. 
MEMBERS WITHOUT VOTE—Junior Slam- 

bera: Hazel Crane, Edward Day, Pearl Nlchola 
and Gladys Wllaon. 

Long experience liaa tangbt na the tmwltdom 
of giving Equity entertainments of any nature 
in conjunction with other organtzatlona. Con¬ 
forming to our rules we were recently regret¬ 
fully compelled to refute an Invitation from 
the Women’s Trade Union League of Boston to 
Join with them In giving a ball. We have ev¬ 
ery sympathy with the League, but we cannot 
depart from our principle to give no entertain- 
mentt nnlets we assume note reaponalbillty to 
the public for the same. 

So many of our people have not had the op¬ 
portunity of teeing the wonderful cup which 
was given to Francis Wllaon by members of the 
A. E. A., on the occasion of hit opening In New 
Xoik, that we have asked our President Emeri¬ 
tus to allow it to be placed on exhibition at the 
hsadquartert of the Aaaoclatlon, 113 Weft 47 th 
atreet. Mr. Wilaon't flrat reply was that he 
couldn’t part with it even for a few weeks, 
but be flnally consented upon condition that no 
one should be allowed to carry It off as a watch 
charm. So those of yon to whom It la pos¬ 
sible should drop In and take a look at the 
hesuUfnl gift. 

In commenting upon the events of the day, 
the editor of ‘”11)0 Tribune” states: “Any 
playwright or scenario constructor would be shot 
at sunrise If he attempted to place before an 
andience one-half of the episodes elbowing one 
another in yesterday’s newt.” 

lYancls Wilton heartily endorses the “Equity 
Bhop.’’ He further suggests that we should 
consult our members only on the proposition 
and not worry about trying to convince people 
who know nothing whatever, and probably cars 
lest, about the conditions under which we actors 
live. 

Members returning from the road who wish 
ns to bold their mail should notify the offles In 
plenty of time since. In the absence of other 
Instructions, all letters are forwarded to tbs 
members’ permanent address. 

The Oouncll has passed a resolution to the 
effect that, owing to theatrical conditions this 
■eaaoa, a lay-off during Holy Week will be 
granted, presuming that a majority of Equity 
members In any company favor It, but that any 
rsheartals during said lay-off must be counted 
as performances. 

The Council also ordered that any member 
BO dayn In arrears with hit does Ibsll not be 

E|MlllllllltlinillllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIii 

I MEREDITH STUDIO of I 
I DRAMATIC ART I 

JUltt C. MtatlXTH, Din*, 

FREE! 
on request. 

Our new catalogue of 

BOOKS ABOUT THE IHEATRE 
In all Its branches, including Plays, 
Dramatic Literature, Costumes, 
Dancing, etc. Send us your name 
and address and receive a copy. 
_ GOTHAM BOOK MART, 

128 Went 4Sth 8t., New York. N. Y. 

entitled to any benefits from the Association. 
Tbit means that members should pay tbeir aub- 
scriptlons promptly, or we shall be unable to 
take np their claims; nnablo to bring them 
home if trouble overtaken tbeir company, etc. A 
member out of work can always ask to be put 
on the Excused List. 

Los Angeles has been begging for a repre- 
aentnUva of “Equity." It is in n position to 
demand ono considering the tbousands of ac¬ 
tors employed there in the motton picture in¬ 
dustry, so we have sent them Mr. Frazier Shaw, 
recently bualnesa rnsnager for our Motion I’ic- 
ture Section In New York. 

On January 7 we were Informed by Wllaon K. 
Norton, aecietary of the ITmtoplayera’ Equity 
Aneociatlon of Los Angeles, that bis orgsoiza- 
tlon had the night before voted unani¬ 
mously to Join the New York Equity in a body. 

We aball. aa aDou aa poesible, open an office 
In Los Angeles but. in th# meantime, Ifr. Fra- 
aler Shaw will have hia headquarters at the 
Hollywood Hotel. 

TTie fiiendUneas of the stage hands waa dem- 
onatrated again the other day. Some of our 
membera, Auguatin Duncan, Bollo Peters and 
others, took over from Butler Davenport tha 
Brambnil PUyhonse, where they produced 
“Mixed Marriage’* with marked auccess. Now 
the Bramball is a non-union house, and any¬ 
thing played there will not be bandied in other 
houses by union crews, so It vrould have 
been Impossible for “Mixed Marriage” to have 
been given at special UMtlneea up-town at tha 
Times Square Theater bad not the stage hands 
kindly consented to waive their rule la thin 
particular case. 

Martin Bamptar’s “rrlvolltlea” wera la had 
straits until our representatlva weut on and 
helped handle the show. Of course, we can¬ 
not do this tort of thing indefinitely, bnt we 
have been straining a point to help everyone, 
and In every possible way, thia bad season. 

A member of the Producing Managers’ Asso¬ 
ciation called ns np and said he waa moat grate- 
fnl for tha way Equity had treated him. He 
said It was qnltd true that not only bad we 
assisted him In paying off hla Indebtdeneas to 
all membera of hia company by getting into 
tench with hln backera and bringing preaaure 
to bear on them bnt we bad refrained from 
shouting about it in the new^>apers, and there¬ 
fore had enablad him to save his position and 
continue wlthoat reproach In tho producing field. 

All motion pictnra players Should register at 
our office. Ho Weet Slat atreef, and If possi¬ 
ble have an Interview with Mr. CohiU, the mana¬ 
ger. Some of our highest-priced people have 
had to pay 10 per cent to agents when the 
name engagement would have been secured thru 
ns at 5 par cent. It la bard at times to stir ac- 
tora. If it puts them to a little trouble, even for 
tbalr own benefit. 

The Public Morale Board of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church sitting in Washington an- 
oonneea It will Inaugurate a campaign to “Stop 
the centemptnona treatment of the Protestant 
ministry by tome cartoonista, writers and ac¬ 
ton.’* “On the stage and In motion pictures,** 
the board's announcement says, “the Protestant 
minister la seldom represented except aa an 
effeminate fool.’* 

We with that the board would go further 
and protest against the narrow-minded ntter- 
ancea of its Board of Blthopa, which r^ 
fnsea admission to membenhip in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church of actors “without slncera 
repentance.’* 

We wish it known that most of the credit for 
the henefite to be given in all New York then- 
ten on Sunday night. January 30, ahonld g« 
to the acton who are willing to aacrlfice their 
preclotM day of rent In the cause of charity. 

FRANK OILLMORB, 
Executive Seentnry. 

after this. If the actors will take a small 
gnannteed ealary, and a gambling share of 
the proceeds. The producen point out that 
such an arrangement would have put the 
original pUyen !n “Paid In Full,” “Seven 
Days'* and “The Bat” In a position of affluence 
today. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Harold Atterldge is writing a song, entitled 

“The Dramatic Critic.” Look out, Harold! 

CHANGES SCHEDULE 

Chicago, Jau. 14.—As a result of correspond¬ 
ence between Lenore Dlrlc, star In “The Son- 
Daughter," now playing at the Powers Theater, 
and Mr. Belasco, owner of the play, the tebed- 
nle has been changed. Mias Ulric has not been 
playing on Sunday nights. She telegraphed 
her famous manager, offering to play on Sunday 
nights, owing to the fondness of the people of 
the prairie country for Sunday night shows. 
That would have made nine performances a 
week. Mr. Belasco accepted bis star’s offer con¬ 
ditionally. He told her to go ahead and play 
Sunday nights, but Insisted that she should rest 
during the Wednesday matinee. 

Mary Jeffrey. Jack Rafael and Horace New¬ 
man have been engaged for “The Haunted 
House.” 

“The Prince and the Pauper" has moved from 
the Booth Theater, New York, to the Apollo 
Theater. 

Frank Craven, who wrote ‘The First Year,” 
Is now busily engaged on another play which be 
will call “The Hairpin." 

Ell Daw.son has replaced David Adler In the 
cast of Aaron Hoffman’s “Welcome Stranger,’* 
at the Cohan & Harris Theater, New York. 

BERNARD’S PORTRAYALS 
"The Night Cap” la the name of a new melo¬ 

dramatic farce being prepared for early »e- 
heartal by Max Marcln and Guy Bolton. 

» Offers completa and thorn training In 3 
M Elocution, Dramatic Art. Public ffpeak- 3 
-• Ing. Play Productions. Educational Dra- 3 
_ raattra. Public Students’ Performance*. — 
. (Booklet) 105 Fuller Bldg., “Dept. B.” = 
•_ Philadelphia, Pa. Phone, Spmen 8083. 

SARDOU’SnJiX.1 

Chicago, Jan. 15.—The dramatic critics in 
Chicago are having n good deal to tay lately 
about Barney Bernard, now playing in “His 
Honor, Abn Potash," at the Shubert-Central 
Theater, and David Warfield. The scribes ap¬ 
pear to think that Mr. Bernard’s portrayals 
of the Hebrew character are simpler and 
quieter than those of Mr. Warfield. Some of 
the writers seem to think that Mr. Bernard’s 
superb work may'have nupplauted Mr. Warfield 
in Jewish comedy. 

Margaret Anglin has been asked to give a 
performance of the “Electra” of Sophocles on 
the steps of Columbia Library, New York City, 
In June. 

*’The Girl In the Umonalne** Company, fea 
turlng Emma Bunting, Is still on tour, and will 
probably remain out until the middle of May, It 
la announced. 

CLEVER WORK 

Chicago, Jan. 13.—One of the high Ughta of 
tho present Chicago theatrical season la the 
highly interesting work of Jere Dalansy, In 
‘‘Irene,” now pltvlng at the Garrick Theater. 
Mr. Delaney plays the part of a sissy yonng 
fellow, who designs women’s wear. Tbs shrewd¬ 
ness with which he makes something out of 
a difficult, not to say unattractive, part 
atrengtbena the play immeaturably. 

The New York Theater Assembly will preseot 
the second act of “Miss Lulu Belt” at Us next 
meeting, to be held at tbs Hotel Astor, Friday, 
January 21. 

Bnth Draper, the American dansensa and 
ffranddaugbter of Charles A. Dana, has arrived 
from England. She will give a series of dra¬ 
matic recitals, 'tls said. 

FORBES IN CHICAGO 

Grant Mitchell, star of “The Champion” at 
tha Longacra Theater, New York, has accepted 
aa iBTlutlon to address the New York Adver- 
tlslag Club at luncheon January 26. 

Chicago, Jaa. 15.—Tba author of “Tha Fa- 
mona Mrs. Fair,'* formerly of Chicago, la back 
for a visit with Henry Miller and Blaache 
Bates, of tha above attraction. Mr. Forhea 
ia said to have la mind a new play for tho 
above atara and la telling them about it. 

It la recalled by "Old Timer” that thlrty-ona 
yaare ago today Fred Stone signed np to appear 
with F. J. Taylor’s wagon shows, which toured 
Iowa. Stone received $3 a week. 

MANY GREAT ONES 

Chicago, Jan. 16.—It Is not often that to many 
notable atara ara playing in Chicago at one 
and the aama time. Among them are Jane 
Cowl. Helen Mackellar, Blanche Batet, WllUatn 
Collier, Mr. Mlilcr, Barney Bernard, Lenore 
Ulrle, O. P. Heggia and Helen Shipman. 

Howard Lang, who scored a success In ‘The 
Unwritten Chapter,’’ has Joined the cast support¬ 
ing Mrs. Flake in “Wake Up, Jonathan," open¬ 
ing at the Henry Miller Theater, New York, 
this week. 

A. L. Erlanger has engaged A. E. Matthews 
to pity Jerry in "Peg o' My Heart” in support 
of Lauretta Taylor. Mr. Matthews orlgUated 
the role In London when Miss Taylor played 
there In 1914. 

“PAGANS" 

TO SHARE PROFITS 

Chicago, Jan. 14.—Wagenhals A Kemper, pro¬ 
ducers of “The Bat,** at the Princeaa Theater, 
prnpoaa to cot their acton la on tha profita 

(OoBtlBned from page 19) 

of the Karter klngr, and disapproves in 
line dowaKer fashion of what she 
calls “free love” tendencies in her son- 
in-law. Frederick Burt la pleasantly 
natural aa the painter’# friend, David 
Olassford is a commonaense doctor 
and Howard Vermllye is the bugler- 
orderly-man-aervant-model - for - Pro- 
metheus-wlth-hla-shlrt-off. A flabby 
model he is- Richard died a de luxe 
death to a soprano »olo by the prima 
donna, the bugler blew'“Taps” upon 
the roof and we all went out Into the 
night Oh, my! My! My!—PATTER¬ 
SON JAMES. 

PRESS COMMENT 
Unquallfled walloping by the re- 

vlewera. 

Zona Gale, author of “Miss Lulu Bett,” at the 
Belmont Theater, New York, has been asked to 
address an association of women newspaper 
writers of the Metropolitan district. Miss Dale 
began her career aa a reporter on a New Yark 
daily fifteen yeara ago. 

Thomas Colton, a comedian ia “Good Times.” 
at the New York Hippodrome, has been elected 
president of the New York HIppodroma Em¬ 
ployees’ Association, probably the only mutual 
benefit organiaatlon in the world confined to 
members of one theatrical company. 

■Vivian Tobin, whose last New York appetr- 
ance was the heroine in “Shavings,” baa been 
engaged by William A. Brady for "The Haunted 
House.” Harold Anatrutber, the English actor 

(ConUnned on page 32) 

ACTING 
drama, ORATORY. MUSICAL COM- 

i EOY. STAGE AND CLASSIC DAN- 
CING AND PHOTO PLAY ACTING. 
43 W. 72d St.. Near Central Park WaM. 

SCHOOLS “•’* City. 
Telephone 52IS Circle. 

Cclebritlea who ttodled under Mr. Alrlene: Harry ni¬ 
cer. Annette Kellermann. Nora Bares. Mary PUIIer, 
Uary Plckford. Gertrude Hoffman. Fare Marbe. Allen 
JojKX. Eleanor Painter. Taylor Holmea. Joseph 9*nt- 
ley. Dolly Slaters, Florence and Mary Nash. Ullt. 
Dade, and many other renowned artists. I'ay and 
Erenlng Couraea. Public Students' Performances. 
WrlU B. IRWIN. Secretary, for free catalogue, men¬ 
tioning study desired. 

nlllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; Have You Registered? 
A Biographical Survey is now^ being prepared by the 
Catholic Actors Guild of America. No charge is made 
or obligation assumed for registration. Kindly fill out and 
send for blank and information TODAY. 

tEstabliahed IS Yeara.) 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 

Same- 

Street 

Persona) Uanacement Young Pmfeialonal Acmrfc 
Singers. Musicians. Contract To Prepare ai^ VLACB 
Erery Accepted BEGINNER. Staging. Productnf, 
Coaching. Professional Artlsi.a Siirpllcd. a’l branches 
Club Talent and Programs for all occasions. Out-of- 
town Orders Interview by letter appointment only- 

MISS GENE FRANCOIS. Secretary. 
Ids W. 49th 8t (Bryant 1742) New Yerk. 

THUTRICAL COSTUMER HItTORIOAL 
AmatMf Plays Correctly Costumed. 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(■m. N Yeara) 

VM.. Ita Btayvsaaat 48 UalM 8«.. Maw Vert- 

City..-—.State.. 

Company. 

CATHOLIC ACTORS GOILD OF AMERICA 
220-224 W. 42nd STREET, NEW YORK 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF ORA- 
MATIC ART 

i' 1 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thorough Training School for the Stwe and 

Platform. Vocal Exerdaet Open all tha year 
round. Uackay'a "ART OF ACTING" for tale 
at Conaervatory. ^ ^ 
Raoai 711, 145 W, 451h 8t, New Yerk. N. Y. 
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THE AMERIQN CONCEKT HELD 
and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 

and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY’ 

NOTED 

Musical Authorities 

Will Address Motion Picture 
Musical Conference in 

New York City 
Next Week 

Am •uoonced In onr lait week’* Issne, an 
tBiportaDt conference i* to be held next week at _ 
the Uotel Aatot, New Xork City, for the pur- 
(wee of formulating plan* whereby the scope of 
music shall be broadened in the motion picture 
theaters. The Motion Picture Musical Confer¬ 
ence will be held January 24, 25 and 26, and It 
is planned to form an organization or associa¬ 
tion of motion picture and musical men. A 
number of men and women who are noted la 
motion picture and musical circles ere to ad¬ 
dress the conference. Among them will be 
Joseph Weber, president National Federation of 
Musicians; Hugo Riesenfeid, director Rivoll. 
Bialto and Criterion theaters of New York City; 
Samuel Bothapfel, director Capitol Theater, 
New York City: Ernest R. Voight, of the 
Boston Music Company: C. M. Tremaine, di¬ 
rector National Music Adrance Bureau; Mrs. 
Winifred Stoner, editor Forecast; Mrs. A. F. 
Oberndorffer, general chairman Federation of 
Women's Clubs of Cnlted States, and others. 
There will also be several Round Table dls- 
CBssions, led by men well known in musical 
and motion picture circles. 

We can not urge too strongly that the Motion 
Picture Musical Conference be attended by all 
those interested in the cause of music. The 
motion picture theaters have done much to fa¬ 
miliarize the masses with the better class of 
music, and they afford opportunity of reaching 
the general public, such as cannot perhaps be 
obtained from any other source, and if such an 
organization as is planned can be formed and 
moving picture theater managers, their musical 
directors and musical men be assured greater co¬ 
operation, and with one and all working for 
the same puritose, name>y, to broaden the scope 
of music in the “movie” theaters, greater 
progress will be made. Send your name and 
address to Charles P. Isaacson, 729 Seventh 
avenae. New York City, advising him that yon 
will attend the conference. 

GERVASE ELWES, 

Famous English Tenor, Killed Suddenly 

As a distinct shock came the news the mom- 
Ing of January 13 that Gervase Eiwes, noted 
Engliah tenor, was struck by a train on his 
arrival in Boston from New York and -died 
almost immediately. Mr. Eiwes and bis wife 
had Just left the train at the Back Bay Sta¬ 
tion and the noted singer. In returning an 
overcoat to a conductor, bad leaned too far over 
the track and was bit by a railroad car. 

Gervase Eiwes wss recognized as one of the 
most noted English mosiclins who ever visited 
this country. Bis singing of the works of both 
ancient and modem composers has won for him 
the highest praise. His death la a distinct loss 
to the musical world. 

MENGELBERG 

Prove* Masterful Conductor—Enthu* 
•iastic Reception Accorded Him 

at Three Concerts 

H New York, Jan. 14.—This week marked the 
^ appearance of Willen Mengeiberg as guest con¬ 

ductor of the National Symphony Orchestra. 
Two matinees and one evening concert were 
given, and at each Mr. Mengeiberg was ac¬ 
corded an enthusiastic reception by the audi¬ 
ence. At the first matinee both conductor and 
men worked at a disadvantage, due to in- 
eufflclent time for rebearsaU, bnt much Im¬ 
provement was evidenced when on Tbnradsy tbe 
second afternoon concert was given. The mem¬ 
bers of the orchestra under tbe direction of 
this remsnable leader gave a notable i>erform- 
ance of Mahier'a “D Major Symphony,” and In 
this conductor and men were «s one. 

Friday brought the first evening performance 
with Mr. Mengeiberg as guest conductor. His 
appearance on the stage brought warm applause, 
which lasted for soma time. Websr'a “Oberoa** 

was tbe opening number of tbe program, and 
waa given exceptionally well, bnt tbe feature of 
the evening waa tbe rendition of Stranss* “Don 
Joan.” Tbruout this number Mr. Mendelberg 
demonstrated that be is a masterful conductor 
and bronght out tbe best that was in bit 
players and gave the audience one of tbe 
greatest musical treats beard tbit season. Tu¬ 
multuous applause followed this number, and 
Condnetor Mengeiberg waa recalled time after 
time and also presented with a huge wresth 
and alao floral offerings. Be, too, applauded 
tbe players in tbe orchestra and inalsted that 
they share in the applause. New Yorkers ire 
fortunate in that Mr. Mengeiberg U to condnet 
many more concerts of the National Symphony 
Orchestra. 

toire for the first week will b* “Monna Vann*” 
on Tuesday, in which Mary Garden and Lucien 
Muratore will sing tbe leading role*, and Henri 
Morin, the new French condnetor, will direct 
the performince. Wednesday evening "Le 
Clieminesa'* will be presented with Yvonne 
Gsll, Marjorie Maxwell, Hector Dufrsnne and 
Gcoijrc# Baklanoff In the cast. “Tbe Jewel* of 
tbe Madonna” will be given Tbnrsday evening 
with a cast inclddlng Raisa, Maxwell, Carmen 
Paacova, Forrest Lamont and Giacomo Rimini. 
For this opera the new Italian director, Pietro 
CImInt, will condnet. Fnday evening will bring 
the premiere New York performance of Mart- 
nnzzl'a “Jacquerie,'* wMch created a tro- 
mendous aensatloa upon its premiere per¬ 
formance in Chicago early in tbe present season. 

CHARLES MARSHALL 

\ 

Mr. Marshall, who is a member of tbe Cblcaco Grand Opera Comptny. Is s trent dramatic tenor 
who ia wlnnu:* well deaerved reoucnlUon. lie U an American and his rrlends predict s briglit future for 
him. —Photo by 11. A. Atwell. Chlcico. 

SUBSIDY FOR GRAND OPERA 

Increased by French Government 

Announcement has just been made that the 
French Government la to increase the annual 
subsidy to tbe French opera In the amount of 
1140,000 per year. The additional anbsldy will 
make the total yearly expenditure for grind 
opera $300,000, Tbm this Increased amount it 
ia hoped better prodnetions will result and thus 
tbe public again become Interested In grand 
opera, as thru indifferent performances at tbe 
Grand Opera House I'arlsiana have been attend- 
iDf the Opera Comiqne. 

“NORMA" 

To Open New York Seaton of Chicago 
Opera Company 

The opera to inaugurate the New York aea- 
eon of the Chicago Gr.ind Opera f.iompsny 
January 24 will be “Norma,*’ with Rosa R.aisa 
in tbe title n>le, and Forreat Lamont, American 
teoor, will appear as “PolUons.” Tbs reper- 

Tbe principal roles will be rang by Yvonne 
Gall, OI$a Carrara, Edward Jotmaoii, and 
Galeffl, with tbe composer aa conductor. “Car¬ 
men’’ will bo sun* at tbe Orst Saturday matinee, 
and Saturday night the opera will be “Rlgolet- 
to” with tbe principal roles sung by Florence 
Macbeth, the American coloratura eoprtno; 
Tita Sebipa and Titta RuffOw Tbe eubecrlptioa 
sale baa, treording to statement made by 
Treasurer William Meek, been the largest In 
the history of any New York seaeon of the 
Chicago forces. 

AMERICAN ARTISTS 

To Be Heard With Washington Rubin* 
atein Club 

Waihlngton, D. C., Jan. 15.—Under tbe ans- 
plrea of tbe Rublnateln Club of thle city tbe 
dates for tbe next three enneerta have been 
announced aa January 25, March 15 and May 3. 
Three American artists will be soloists at the 
various c<ps> crii, —.Myrnn Rharlow, soprano of 
the Chicago Opera Company; Tbeo, Karle, well- 
known tenor, and Msna-Zocca, compoeer-planlst. 

8CH0LA CANTORUM 

Pretenta Interesting Program of Rus* 
sian Music 

Ttie Schola Cantomm. of New Y’ork City, witk 
Enrt Schindler condnctlng, gave tbe first concert 
of Ite twelfth season at Cametle Hall, New 
York City, tbe evening of January 12. Tbe 
entire program was devoted to Rusilan music. 
In which Racbmanlnoff'a “Six Antbema” from 
“Tbe All Night Vigil” were given flret per¬ 
formances la America, and likewlae tbe Initial 
American performancs was given to a group of 
all songa by the same composer. Tbe latter 
numbers were enog by Mme. Nine Kosbets, 
Russian soprano. Tbe cborua work, under the 
dlrecUoa of Mr. Schindler, was excellent and 
showed that much prngresa bee been made dur¬ 
ing tbe past year. Specially wortby of prslsa 
was tbe work of tbe chorus tbrnout tbe pres¬ 
entation of Racbmanlnoff's six anibems. in 
which Judson Bouse, tenor, also assisted. Mme. 
Nina Kosbets waa beard to beat advantage in 
KacbmaninolTa “Voralisa” and a paatorale by 
Stravinsky. Her high notes lacked sweetneso, 
also firmness. To Kurt Schindler New York 
music lovers are indebted for bis tireless effort 
to present yearly concerts of excellent choral 
music, also sfforiliac them an opportunity to 
bear compositions written by noted composers 
for choral clnbs, inch aa the Schola Cantomm. 
The second concert of tbe season will be given 
Wednesday evening, March 16, when a program 
of Spanish and Italian music will be presented, 
with Margaret LTAlvarea, noted contralto, a* 
soloist. 

PHILADELPHIA 

To Hava Musicalea at Popular PricM 

AoDooncement baa jnat been made that a 
series of five Friday evening mosicales will be 
given in rblUdeIpbia at which noted artist* 
will be presented. One Important feature is 
that the concerts will be given at admission 
prices within the reach of all who want to 
bear good muilc. The flrat concert will take 
place January 21 at tbe Metropolitan Opera 
Bouse, and tbe artists will be Mme. France* 
Alda, of the Metropolitan Opera Company, and 
Charles Backett. alao a member of that or- 
ganlaatloa. The other concerts will be given 
February 4 and 25, March 4 and April 8, and 
tbe artlata will be Paaquale Amato, Alesaaodro 
Bond, Leopold Godowafcy, Alice Nellten, Mme. 
PsTlowa and Max Rosen. 

FOUR NOTED MUSICIANS 

To Givo Concert in Philadelphia 

Mach Interest la being taken in the fortli- 
coming concert to bo given February 1 at tbe 
Metropolitan Opera Bouse, rbiladelphla, by four 
noted muilclana. The four artists to be beard 
are: Toscha Seidel, world-famous RnaaUn vto- 
llnlst; Kitty Beale, coloratura soprsoo, of tbs 
Metropolitan Opera Company; Bana Kindler, 
famous ctlllat. of tbe I’biladelpbla Sjmpbony 
Orchestra, and Morris Letaon, pianist. A bril¬ 
liant program is to be given and tbe advance 
tale of tickets Indicates a large andlence will 
he in attendance. 

INDIANAPOLIS 

To Hava a Series of Splendid Musical 
Attractions 

c - 
j Indianapolis, Joa. 16.—Under tbe anaplces of 
^ tbe On* B. Talbot Fine Arts Association mnalc 

lovers of this city will have an opportunity to 
. bear the La Scats Orchestra, tbe celebrated 
g Toscanini directing, Sunday afternoon, Febm- 
; ary 6; on the evening of March 31 tbe Detroit 
g Symphony Orchestra will give a concert, and 
y Jan Kubelik, celebrated violinist, Is announced 
g for a recital Sunday afternoon, April 10. 

RICHMOND TO HEAR 
CELEBRATED ARTISTS 

Richmond, Va.. Jan. 17,—Not In any pre¬ 
ceding mnstcal season have there been so nuny 
dlatingnished artists booked for ongafements 
In Rlclunoad. In January concerts were given 

)- by Mme. Srhumann-Belnk. the LaScala Orchei- 
e tra and other*. Under tbe local management 
B of Mrs. Berths D. Stockdell, the Clnclnnitl 
1. Symphony Orchestra, Eugene YAye condnetoe, 
e will glva * concert February 23, and alao In 
if Felminry a recital will be given by Frit* 
I- Kreisirr. Grnldlne Farrar la promised in a 
t. concert some time in March. 
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ker return to Cbtcago Sunday after fire yean* 

abaence. A committee of twelve membera met 

Mme. Deatinn and eacurted ber to tbe Cungreaa 

Hotel. 8be gave a concert at tbe Studebaker 

’Theater Sunday «fterDoon. 

MARY GARDEN 

Named General Director of Chicago 
Opera Company—Friende Predict 

Brilliant Succeaa 
- DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Cblcago, Jan. 14.—Mary Garden, one of tbe - 
irjil« moat apectacular flgurca In grand opera. To Be Heard in New York in February 

waa named general director of tbe Cblcago 

Opera .\jnHK'*alion laat nlgbt. 
\lifa (Jarden'a apiKilntment to tbe entire re- 

gpoDviblllty of tbe artUtlc and bualneaa man- 

TeemeDt of «pera In Cblcago waa made at « 

meeting of tho Eiecntlve Committee and tbe 

Board of Ulrectora of tbe Opera Aaao<latl<m. 

Following tbe realgnatlon of Olno Marlouul, 

artlftic director of tbe opera company, came 

the realgnatlon of Herbert M. Jobnaon yeater- 

day aa executive director. Tbe realgnatlon waa 

accepted. 
The .\udltorlum Building, tbe home of tbe 

Cblcago Opera Aaaoclatlon, baa, by tbe very 

nature of tbe varied temperamenta It baa ahel- 

tered. been a clearing bouae for emotional np- 

NEW WOMEN'S CHORAL SOCIETY 
New York, Jan. 17.—Oaalp Gabrllowitscb and 

tbe Detroit Symphony Orcbeatra will give a 

concert at Carnegie Hall Wednesday evening, 

February 2. The program will conaiat of tbe 

“Leonore Overture No. 3,” by Ueetliuven; 

“Seotcb Symphony,” by Mendelssohn; “Con¬ 

certo In O Minor.” by Saint Saena. for which 

tbe assisting aoloiat will b« Mlscba Levitski, 

tbe pianist, and the “I’relude” and “Ixive 

Death” from “Tristan and laolde,” by Wagner. 

New York. Jan. 15.-The Brahma Club, a new of salt Lake city, Katnieen fariow, 

women’s choral aoclety, baa Just been fonnded *™inent violinist, will be heard in that city 

by Leo Braun, and the first concert will prob- fnbruary 15. 

ably be given before tbe close of tbe present Tbe celebrated French organlat, Joseph Bou¬ 

rn usical season. Mr. Braun was formerly con- net, will give a recital in Detroit January 18. 

doctor with the Metropolitan Opera Company under tbe ansplcee of tbe Conservatory of Mn- 

and tbe Society of American Singers. sic In that city. 

Tbe Mnnlcipal Cborna of St, Fanl presented 

“Tbe Meaaiab” tbe early part of tbe week, 

assisted by thirty membera of tbe Minneapolis 

Symphony Orchestra, 

Minneapolis music lovers will have aa op- 

portnnity to bear the celebrated La Scala Or¬ 

chestra, with Toacaninl conducting, tbe evea- 

Ing of February 18. 

ibnUlo de Oogorss, dlatlngnlabed Amerlcaa 

twrltone, will give two recitals In San Fran- 

daco tbe aftemoona of January 23 and 30 ha 

the Cotombla Thr .ter. 

Leo Omateln, noted Rnaaian pianist and 

compoeer, will give a recital In New Orlcaaa 

January 22, under tbe auspices of the New 

Orleans Mdslc Teachers’ Association. 

Jobs Balk, young vtollnlat of St. Louis wko 

baa been teaching at the Houston Conserva¬ 

tory of Music, baa rctnmed to bla home town. 

Bt. Louis, where be baa accepted mnalcal offers. 

Frits Kreltler will be soloist for tbe next pair 

of concerts given by tbe New York Symphony 

Orchestra, Walter Damroecb, conductor, tbe af¬ 

ternoon of January 27 and the evening of Janu¬ 
ary 28. 

Dnder tbe direction of Frederick Stock the 

Cblcago Symphony Orcbeatra wilt give a concert 

In tbe National Theater, Washington, D. 0.. 

on January 27. Tbe aoktlst will be Prlboda, tbe 

violinist. 

John Powell, noted American pianiat, la to 

be the soloist for the next pair of symphony 

concerts, to be given in Emery Anditortom 

Jannary 21 and 22 by tbe Cincinnati Symphony 

Orcbeatra. 

Balpb Dunbar 'will present “Bobln Hood” In 

the Salt Lake City Theater, Salt Lake City, for 

three days, Jannary 27, 28 and 29, with a 

^ilendld cast of principals and an orcbettra of 
symphony players. 

The first concert to be gtven this seasMi by 

tbe Pittsburg Apollo Male Cboms will take 

place Jannary 27 in Carnegie Music Ball, Pitts¬ 

burg. Ai aoloiat the club baa engaged John 

Hand, famous American tenor. 

Alfred Cortot, French pianist, will glvs a 

aeries of three programs of romantic mnale In 

tbo recital hall of David Mnnoee Music School, 

New York City, on the afternoons of January 

^ 22, Febmary 12 and March 19. 

> Frederick Fradkln, violinist, waa guest of 

<• honor at a dinner given for him by Ben Plassa, 

^ resident manager of tbe Orphenm Theater. 

y New Orleans, at which Mr. Fradkln was play- 

^ lag an engagement last week. 

^ Tha fourth In a aeries of five “Oreat Artists’ 

^ Concerts” was given under tbe ansplcee of 

the Fbrtnlgbtly Mueicel Club, of Cleveland, 

Jannary 18, tbe dlstlngniahed JYeneh pianist, 

Alfred Cortot, being tbe eoloUt. 

W. H. O. Burnett, concert manager, of De¬ 

troit, now managing tbe tour of Lonle Oravenra, 

noted baritone, bea announced that during tba 

1921-1922 aeaton he will again enttr the local 

f fltld, giving a eeriee of concerts. 

Selby 0. Oppenheimer, concert manager of 

Baa Francisco, baa announced as tome of tba 

attractions booked for that city dating the 

eominff months Emmy Deetlnn, Anna Case. 

^ Josef Hofmann and Margaret Matsenauer. 

I A young people’s orchestra la being orgaa- 

ixed In St. Paul by Mrs. B. C. Smith, tbe ac- 

, tivltlea of which will be tbe giving of free 

CHALIF ARTIST PUPILS 

To Be Presented in Recital 
REUNITED 

AMERICAN COMPOSITIONS 
became cerlalo with tbe arrival yesterday or 

a cablegrim from Mra. HaruU F. McCormick, 

wbo l> In Swltserland, urging ber selection. 

Mrf. McCormick, who, with her husband, la one 

of tbe beavleat financial contributors to tbe 

opera company, la said to own nearly all of 

tbe company properties, coating up Into bun* 

dreJa of thousands of doltara. 

Miff Garden's dnt*es will begin at once, and 

It if said she will draw no extra remnneratloa 

(or acting aa general director for tbe remainder 

of this teison and all of next. Out of tbe mael¬ 

strom of gossip and rnmora floating around 

today it la said that tbe barkers of the opera 
(ompiny (Irmly believe Miss Garden will vartly 

lower tbe epproximate annual deficit of $350,000 

borne by tbe (rlends of tbe company. Friends 

o( Miff Garden today said with conviction that 

she will surround beraelf with a power(nl and 

cobetire orginUation of artists and made flat- 

terlng predictlooa of ber aurceaa. 

T.efr (riemla quntesi Mias Garden aa saying 

will gather together tbe greatest artists 

tod pty them tbelr real valne. She la further 

qnoted as saying she Is unhesitatingly for opera 

Is Fngllfb. provided It la an American opera, 

bnt French, German or Italian operas sbonld bo 
acsg In tbelr own tongue. Miss Garden la 

reported to have announced that the repertory 

will conaiat of fifty per cent Italian, thirty- 

five per cent French and fifteen per cent Eng¬ 
lish operas. 

Ur. Marlnuxst will, It is said, remain under 

Miff Garden's management aa chief of con- 

doctora. Tbe plana of Herbert M. Johnson, 

retiring director, have net been mfde pnbllc. 

Mitt Garden la said to have announced that 
the wlfbef Loclea Muratore, Oalll-Curcl. Titta 

Buffo, Baklanoff, Venna Marcoux and others to 

remain with tbe organisation and to have every 

opportoBlty of ntlng tbelr superior talents. 

Mlia Garden baa doubtless fnrntabed more 

good "copy” for tho newspaper aleutba than any 
other operatic artlata. living or dead. 

Used in Racitals Given in New York City During January 

Th® Lady Picking Mulberries. 
Two Roses. 
When the Swallows Homeward Fly. 
Les Silhouettes. 
To a Young Gentleman. 
The Sleep 'That Flits on Baby’s Eyes.. 
Serenade . 
Green. 
The Time of Parting.. 
Make Me a Song.. 
Tears. 
A Matin Song. 
Vale . 
The Stirrup Cup.. 
Colleen o’ My Heart. 
Eclogue.I. 
Surely the Time for Making Songs Has Come 
Do Not Go, My Love. 
The White Peacock. 
The Night Winds. 
Swing Along (Negro). 
Little Papoose (Indian). Harmonized by. 
The Robin Sings in the Apple Tree. 
Pieta . 
If You E’er Have Seen. 
Minor and Major.. 
Little Azure Rings. 
Sing Me a Song of a Lad That Is Gone. 
The House That Jack Built. 
By a Lonely Forest Pathway. 
Twenty, Eighteen (Traditional Air). Arranged by 
Trav’lin’ to de Grave (New), Negro Spiritual. 
Faltering Dusk . 
Page's Road Song .*. 
Japanese Death Song. 
Her Love Song. 
Fuzzy-Wuzzy. 

Edgar Stillman Kelley 
.Hallett Gilberte 

. .Maude Valerie White 
..John Alden Carpenter 
.John Alden Carpenter 
.John Alden Carpenter 
.John Alden Carpenter 

,. .A. Walter Kramer 
.Henry Hadley 
.Henry Hadley 
... A. Walter Kramer 
.Oley Speaks 
_.Kennedy Russell 
...A. Walter Kramer 
.Arthur Penn 
... .A. Walter Kramer 
... .James H. Rogers 
.... Richard Hageman 
.... Charles T. Griffes 
... .Charles T. Griffes 
....Will Marion Cook 
.H. W. Loomis 
..Edward MacDowell 
.Claude Warford 
....Gena Branscombe 
.Gilbert Spross 
.Cameron 
..S. Homer 
.S. Homer 
....Charles T. Griffes 
.Deems Taylor 
.Wm. Reddick 
....A. Walter Kramer 
Harold Osborn Smith 
.Earl Cranston Sharp 
.. Mary Turner Salter 
..Arthur Whiting 

WELCOME MME. DE8TINN 

Cblcfto. Jtn. 12.—Tb# women of tbe Ceekt 

Bcfcd*. Cblcigo’i BobrmUn Club, five i re¬ 

ception to Mme. Emmy Deitinn, former primi 

fionni of tbe Metropolitan Open Company, on CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
FREDERIC WARREN 

Ml Ceftrai Part Wnt Ntw Yark City. 
Frtvft* and (nifi L-rtaoni In Voice Trmlnlni. Concert 
anil Opert. *- - Appointmenta letter. 

PIANIST. COACH. 
Cluba. Thaatrlctl 

4M W. Hill St. K 

IDA KELLER 
Yo«l and Piano 
Ijlcfl proftfalon 
OUnvIlir 145. m; 

Inatructhm Speclil ratea to the- 
AppoInlmniU by phone oolr— 

CONCERT, CHURCH, RECITAU 
AT HOMES 
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BURLESaUE 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

Ry ALFRCD KLtON 

eOMMUNICATIONt TO NEW YORK OrFICC. 

B. F. KAHN 

Donate* to the Burlesque Club Day 

New York, Jan. 13.—A resuUr meetinf ol 

tke Burle«)De Club waa bcld at tbe clnbkouac, 

161 We«t 44tb street, StiDdajr, witb I*re€ideiit 

I. 11. Ueilc la tbe rbair. i^retarj Harrr 

Rodder retd tbe mioctes tod motlnes wpi« 

made, accepted aod acted on for the cood of 

tbe dob. 

An otBcial annooncemeot was made rrlatlTe 

to tba rootribottoa of one da^'a receipts of 

the Coinmbia and American Circuit shows for 

tbe fTosnd and boildins of a new clnbboese, 

arberenpon B. F. Kaha. treasurer of tbe 

dob and owner of tbe B. F. Kahn Caioa Sqnare 

Bnrieoe'je Stock CompacT, annonaced that be 

aroold contribute tbe entire receipts of bis 

boose Tbursdar, Janoar/ 27. tbe day and oate 

set for “The Burlesque Club Day.’* 

Mr. Kabn's offer was accepted amidst tbe 

continnons applause of those present, who fully 

appreciated the fact that irrespectire of tbs 

amount of the receipts B. F. is donbllnp np 

by ceetribntinc not only tbe serrlces of bis 

company, but that of bit bouse, for be will 

pay full aaltrlea to one and all alike la bit 

employ, thereby endorsing the attitude of tha 

C. A. C. and tbe A. B. A. produciny and bonso 

nianairera on both circnita that tbe actor and 

artisan la not expected or permitted to contribute 

any teirlcea for tba ansplcioua occasion. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Caroline Warner, tbe titian-baired aonbret 

of Georye Jaffe’a “Joy Rldera,” closed art tha 

Arenue and left for ber borne in Clereland. 

Mlsa Warner sriU be misced. Ethel Bartlett, 

o former yraduate frcma the National, replacca 

her. 
Bud Purcell, a former National farorlte, waa 

aeen in the cast of the “Joy Riders." wbila Mrs. 

Mike Joyce and Dick (Chip) Martin, of tbe 
old Grand Guard, ofttlmes in couTersation re¬ 

fers to tbe old days when yealal Bill Norton 

waa one of tbem. Bill has pasted to tbe yreat 
beyond, where all yood billitickers yo, and be 

bat left a boat of friends behind who always 
refer to him as a “Reynlir Fellow." 

Warren Ricbarda, treasurer of tbe Academy 

of Music, it there with tbe ylad band and 

pleasant, smile for ereryone who approacbea 

tbs box-o(Ece. 

Charles Strickland and bit Harmony Boys are 

tbe feature of tbe biy retlew at tbe Bitza. 

Dick and Lottie Martin, oldtimera, who wen 

srith Hurtiy & Scamon years ayo, are liriny 

at Coney Island. 

Harry Dlttmaa, manayer of “Harry Hastinys' 

Biy Show," ia Intereated in Dittmaa Park, a 

beantiful suburb of Brooklyn. 

Sunday concerts at tbe Star always make 

yood. 

All tbe ayenti in tiiis tosm osm one or more 

aut'rt. 

Paul Cohen, who runs a news stand at Plat- 

bush and Fulton tTeanes, has a plentiful anp- 

ply of Billboarda oo band and says be sold all 

bis Cbiistmaa numbers in cae day. 

Since tbe cheatera bare to hare union cards 

many of tbe adrertistay staffs of tbe houses are 

takiny out cards. 
Rumor has it that Walter Bilk, ataye band, 

ayent and comedian, srlll shortly tike unto 

bimself a wife.—DOC MILLER. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

Mr*. Charles Robinson, wife of the popular 
owner of the “Parisian Flirts*' Show, toyetber 
with two of the Robinson children, is spendiny 
the week srith the bead of the family. The 
Robinson abow, at tbe Bijou Theater, enjoyed 

▼ery good patronage. 
John Schroder, on tbe door at the Bijou, is 

knosm to burlesqners ererywhere, as he waa 

one of the Four Schroders, featured in former 

years as an acrobatic act aecood to none. Joe 
Barnes, another oldtimer, formerly tbe ayrnt 
for the Rice A Barton Show in Its palmy days, 
is now an attache of the Bijou. 

Abe Reynolds* Rerne packed them in at tbe 
Casino. Personally, sre miss Ab* in hla old and 
well-knosm character, tho hit audiences teemed 
to enjoy hit comedy as in former years. 

Walter Meyers, the bnatllny agent ahead of 

tbe “Tiddle-de-Winks*’ Show, was in town. He 
was joined here by bis wife, who came orer 
from New York for a few days* risit. Mrs. 

Meyers is in tbe cast of “The Mirage,” now 
playing In New York City. 

Ryan and Weber, Mennetti and Sidelli and 
Bulger Brothers were the TtudeTille acts at 
tbe Bijou last week appearing between the 
acts of tbe regular burlesque bill. 

Jimmy Weeden, msnayer for tbe Abe Reyn¬ 
olds Show, was in town, and bis elsits are al- 

..ays welcome. Jimmy it bubbling orer with 
t.rpical Irish wit. 

President Spillman, of tbe Casino Nut Club, 
announces tbe next ceremonial and club banquet 
will be held early in February. All Cotumbla 

Wheel performer! who are members of the or¬ 
ganization are invited. 

If agents would mail to the bouse managera 
well in adranre corrected programs as well as 

nndcriine for their attractions, it would be ap¬ 

preciated by the program publishers as well as 
the management of the theater. If your show 

is not properly underlined in tbe program do 

not blame the printer. 

Mrs. Walter Leslie, wife of Manager Leslie 
of tbe Casino, is still at one of tbe Atlantic 
City hocpitals. Recent report la that the has 
shown marked impovement. 

“The French Babies'* was the popular attrac¬ 
tion at the Gaiety last week, and tbe Trocadero 
had “Some Show,** featuring Ed. “Boso** Fox. 
Wrestling oo Thursday nights bat been installed 
as a regular feature.—JOHN S. BAUGHMAN. 

Prima Kitty, at a table serii.,ii «,tu f),, 

comlca, assisted in miking Cuuiir llan oirt's 

horae'a neck popular with tbe audience, wbile 

Ingenue Ubbie gave Harrourt a kisa at bU re¬ 

quest la French, and aa that was all be Ould 

ask for in F'rench he got no further than the 

contlBOoua laogbter and applause of tbe aodi- 
cnce. 

COMMENT 

A acenic production of magnitude and me¬ 
chanical art. 

Gowns and coatumeu of qnality and quantity. 

A company of co-operative artists and artistnt 

who fomlsbed a meritorkina presentation of 
burlesque.-.-NEI.8K. 

‘TID BITS OF 1920.” WITH HARRY STEPPE 
—Presented by E. Thomas Beatty An 

American Circuit Attraction, at the Olym¬ 
pic Theater, New York City, week of Jan¬ 
uary 10. 

C.4R1t—nirty Steppe. Murry I.ef.nsrd. Dick 
TABraster. Sidney Erlin. Sadie Banks luiiy 
Harris. Margy 'leyers. Nettie Kn!te, Billy Ursy. 

CnORfS—Glace Mosey. Nana Carr, Vera 
Holmes. Mickey Locker Gertruds Solomon Billy 
Bernard, Grace Wright. Kitty Carlin. Karel 
Wright. Bobby DeVlne. Winfrled Vchola. Aznea 
Nichols. Peggy Caasln, Pee Wee Gilmore. Emily 
Austin. 

BETIEW 

Not haring coosolted the program prior to 
the opritlDg of curtain disclosing a balf-drested 
stage, we were under the impreatlon that there 
bad been a bold-np In baggage transfer, but a 

glimpse at tbe program enlightened nt to the 
fact that the opening scene waa a somewhat 
different opening from the regular mn of bur¬ 
lesque shows, for It offered the stage of the 
Frivolity Theater with an ensemble of attrac¬ 
tive aod talented choristers accomplithlog 
the desirable ia singing and dancing A prepos- 
aesting blood pony on tbe left end stood out pre¬ 
eminently In peraonal attractlveneas and ability, 
and what she la doing in tbe chorus is beyond 
our naderstanding. for the would look like a 

Purcell (Betty Rhodes) la home resting. 

Pbyllla Ctrlyile, former nifty dancer in 

“Unger Longer, lA«y*’ and until recently with 

the "Greenwich Village FoHlea,” hat exited 

from the Prudence Hospital after a six weeks* 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
millioo dollars of blood lovelineas as a principal, 

and her every movement denotes ber ability to 
enact tbe role. 

Murry Leonard, tbe most prosperous appear¬ 
ing Hebrew comic we have ever aeen oo any 

illoeea. Her many frienda will be pleased to 

bear of her recovery. 
George “Fat" Boehmer, well-known Avenue 

doorman, realgned lately dua to an attack of 

rheumatism. 

Chat. MePbee, tbe popular doorman at the 

Oajety. In a recent holdup lost a valuable 

diamond ring, diamond stick pin and (300 In 

cash. 
“Dave Marion's Own Show," featuring Emil 

Ciiaper, broke all recorda at the Gayety Thea¬ 

ter recently, and there's no doubt about it.— 

THE MICmCANDER. 

BROOKLYN BOOKINGS 

Eddie Manley, who in days of yore catered 
to thiraty burleaquera, it now seen frequently 

tn the varioua burlesque bousea in Brooklyn, 

(or, aa Eddie wyt, it carries him back in mem¬ 

ory to past and gone happlneat. 
Due to the closing of “The Lady and Lamp” 

Company the Callam Bros. «re seeking booklnga 

in Brooklyn or elsewhere. 

la a prominent cafe a party of theater pa¬ 
trons was diecuasing the merits and demerits of 

Tirloas shows when one remarked: “Tbe fun¬ 

niest thing I ever saw in burlesque was the old 

barroom scene in ‘The Social Maids,* with 

Bickel, Watson and Wrothe.” 

With the theaters now in this town an# the 

rumor of more to come Brooklyn will lose its 

title, “City of Churches,*’ and become tho 

city of theaters. 

Many Brooklynites interested in Coney lil- 

and attractions have taken odvantage of the 

mild weather recently to start building equip¬ 

ment for tbe coming season. Chief among them 

ia Van Camp of Pig Slide Fame, who la now 

rehearsing bia educated porkers to All orders 

from various sections of the country. 

Billie Imman is now playing over the Loew 

Circuit, and *tis said that Billie is tome v«ade- 
artlst. 

Mallon and Well, of tbe “Bowery Burlea- 

quera,” were tendered a theater party and ban¬ 

quet while playing tbs Casino, as they are na¬ 

tive toot of Brooklyn, and have a large ac¬ 

quaintance among patrons of burlesque. 

Bobby Motley, formerly of tbe Billie Wataou 
show, is now making good as a single in vaude¬ 
ville. 

Johnny Casey, an oldtimer with tbe Wataon 

Show, is DOW an attache of tbe Municipality, 
and la living on Easy street. 

“BOWERY BURLE8QCEK8**—With Billie Fos¬ 

ter and Frank Harconrt. presented by Joe 

Hurtig, a Colambia Circuit attraction, at 

the Casino Thester, Brooklyn, N. Y., week 

of January 10. 

THE CAST—Harry Well. Arthur Mellon, 
Marty Semoo, Andy Bennett. Louise Barlow, 
Libby Hart, Kitty Glasco, Frank Barcourt, 
Billy Foster. 

CHORUS—Val Whitney. Mildred Gay. Lillian 
Gay, Mona O'Kyan. Gretia Tyson, Elsie Gerlng, 
Madge Moore, Bessie Bo<id, May O'Brien. Stella 
McDowell, Alice Allen. Freda Mack. Cora Dean, 
Anna Gordon, Jean Micbeil. Eli* Travis, Elsie 
Sari.der and Irma Garing. 

Orchestra under the direction of Walter Yew- 
dall. > 

REVIEW 

The opening waa altogether different from tha 

average burlesque abow, for it introduced a 

Tocalistic trio of maacullnes—Marty Semoo, 

Arthur Mellon and Harry Well—in a dimly red- 

lighted reception room of a clubbouae at Prea- 
port, until tbe arrival of an ensemble of at¬ 

tractive feminine guests, led by Louise Barlow, 

a dtrkhalred, slender, smiling aonbret, who 

aang well and danced far better than tbe av¬ 
erage aoubret, and continued to do to throout 

the performance, for thia little damsel is be¬ 

yond all doubt one of the daintiest and moat 
Tlvacluni aoubrets in burlesque. 

Libby Hart, a blarkhalred, well-developed in¬ 

genue, made good with “Kismet,** but far bet¬ 

ter than good In ber latest French and Spanish 

cbaracterizationa. Kitty Glasco, a pleatingly 
plump brunet prims, with a volumlnooa and 

melodiooa voice, att,,ed in gowns of splendor, 

came to the front frequently and her vocalism 

merited the nomeroua encores given her. 

Comics Billy Foster, in his modified Dutch 
characterization, with funny facial registra¬ 

tion, and Frank Ilarcourt. witb his quaintly 

humorous -and eccentric mannerisms, came on 

for • series of parodiea and continuoua funny 

antics. Marty Semon, in straight attire, seek¬ 

ing (oO.uOO aviators, found tbem in the comics, 

with Foster «t pilot (pile it on the damp) and 

Ilarcourt as mechanician, who created much 
laughter with their money-cigar aod pipe ex¬ 

change, likewise left and right appellatioDS, 

furthermore with Ilarcourt aa doctor to Fatlent 
Foster, with their play of wotda on “horae.** 

On the aviation field the eomics, seated in a 
portable alndane, handed out a laugh-evoking 

line of patter until they aacended into the 
stage set clouds above, while tbe company lined 

np for the finale of i>art one. 

Part two opened with a storm at tea scene, 

with a lighted steamship passing in the dis¬ 

tance, while tbe mermaid choristers, with oaty 

their heads above tha pictorial water, vocalized 
pleasingly na a miniature airplane sailed thru 

the clouds overhead. Verily the mind that 
conceived, produced and presented throe me¬ 

chanical scenes waa that of a modern fenlua 
of stagecraft. 

An explosion in the air, witb a chsnge of 

set. revealed the comica aboard a raft oa the 

bounding billowt, and their dtsoourae was ail to 

the merry. A change of scene to Spain intro¬ 

duced Marty Semon as King and Kitty Claaco 

as Queen and tbe comica aa prospective bull 

fighters, who later became tbe prop bull Itself. 

As shooters of Ungb-evokinf bull they were 
grand masters. 

Mellon and Well, two clean-cut chaps, in a 
Binging specialty, were well received and en¬ 

cored. Comic Foster and hit harmonica ac¬ 

companiment to Comic Harcoart's eccentric 

dancing was a scream. Andy Bennett, a dl- 

minutive dancer of the whirlwind Arab acro¬ 

batic type, snd lomlae Barlow, the diminntive, 

dainty aonbret, in a ainglnc and dancing tpe- 

clalty, were eqnal to many big-time acta In 

ability and In personslity were far more at¬ 

tractive than many of them, and tbia waa made 

manifest on Tuesday afternoon by a floral trlb- 

■ta to Soubret Rarkiw that set the admiring 
donor back a good-aized bank-roll. 

stage, came on aa proprietor of tbe make-be¬ 

lieve theater, calling for his commander-in-chief, 
who appeared la the crepe face person of Harry 
Steppe, to whom the artistic aod realtatic ap¬ 
pearing Maaager Leonard said: “Why tbe whis¬ 

kers F* to comic Steppe's reply, “I wanted tbem 
to make sure it was me, now I wilt take tbem 
off." whereupon Steppe discarded tbe crepe for 
a black-line mustacke, miniature tideburos and 
clean attire, tbe whyforea of which aren't ap¬ 
parent. for Steppe’s typical Hebrew makeup was 
far from the grotesque and couldn't offend the 

most sensitive Hebrew. Furthermore wr person¬ 
ally liked Steppe with hla crepe face Be the 

reason what it may, their dialog was highly 
entertaining. 

Dick Lancaster, a natty appearing stralgkt, 
at stage mansger, banded ont a balllcg out for 
being late to Daisy Harris, a vivacious, ever- 
smlllng, auburn-hslred soubret. Sadie Banks, t 
slender blond leading lady, in personsl appear- 
aore and ability ran grace any atage, be It bur¬ 
lesque or dramatic. Sadie la a big asset, and 
in oldtime melodrama would prove the ideal ad- 
veoturem, for Sadie ran deliver lines with a 
puarh, dramatic to every utterance. In her 
opening acene aa a widow seeking matrimonial 
alllaace for her daughter and niece, she wss 

gowned in jet, with mantle and hat to match, 
and an apparently real diamond necklace that 

scintillated with her every movement. 

Margy Meyers, ag the lagenne-souhrct daugh¬ 
ter, la a black hatred, chunky, well formed lit¬ 

tle damsel, wtb a low but aweet voire, aod an 
accomplished pianist. Nettie Knlse. as her 
niece, is an intellectual, refined, slender formed 
blond, who can alng and daare and then wbistls 
tbe refrain like a cultured eocallst. Both girls 
are fully at home in arenes and specialties, 

Sidney Erlin la a likable little chap, who ap¬ 
peared frequently ia dusts with snq. or another of 
tha principals, and In a apectalty by himself 
proved his ablliti' as a singer and dancer. 

Stepps as a stags carpenter interrupting re¬ 
hearsals avohed much laughter by bis funny 
lines and aetkma, likewise with his book of 

lotxie: gibbons 
WHO DIED DECEMBER 2*. 1*20. PITTaBURCH, PA. 
Mcives has calltd yns. aid sal s' silae; 
Vsar trMbles ars a'sf and cart |a(t bshind. 
J**"*f**’ •* ysur dear frirodshia havs a plaet la aqr baart, 
Tha ths Mystery at tha beynad ii ktcaini us apart 
Aad lavlaa ttiaushts at yaa la ms will asvvr ctata 
8a. at It was Cad't will, may ynur taul rsst la ataca. 

»_SHIRLEV MALJjrTTE 

mixed metapbora. Steppe, Leonard and tbe 
Mlaaes Meyers and Knkae, as a vocallstlc quar¬ 

tet, were accorded numerous encores on “There 
Ain't No Fua in That." A single-file, four- 
chair railway coach with Straight Lancaster as 

conductor introduced fast and funny llnra and 
artlona. with a gunman holdup for an exit 

Oomic Steppe as a ticket apeculator selling 
Broadway Belle Sadie Banka two sea Ilona for 
two tickets on the 0 Lina evoked aa much 
laughter from tha Olyaplca ta it did when 

S 
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PROFESSIORALS 
^nuni nrw dtncft. IIATC a proffaalooal PIT 
lb«a oo for you. DANCING MASTERS wtnUnt 

iwtlnra FDR your tchoolt. CALL and ar* 
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JACK BLUE 
»■■ . Prodaear af ttaia Oaaaaa. 
■wtaarty Daocini Maalar for Gao. U. Ooban A 

Zlacfald IbUlaa. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
EXCEPTIONAL OFFER 

Mora brilliant 
than rhina* 
atonra 

CUtSE riT- 

Man with Billboard la A. Kraft, owmrr of the hotrl. Ueayy art man la A. J. Boss, rrarraation clerk, 
formerly of Huaa A Shaw, with Rtnalln* Rroa* CIrrua Other man back of counter Red Wataon. 
maiiaarr of Hotrl Hannah and alao of Prinrau Flozarl. the dauoac. Man outaldo oountef la Boy Bock* 
wood, day ciatk. tormetly la rauderlUe and mualcal ooraady. 

BAN of I 
l.rater BI 
llant. with 
l>eautlful 
inch pill 
In any ro 

8«<l 4o Poatai* (Or cauira. 

LESaTlTP ttata-Laka Bid 
^ CHICASO. 

CAST—Jack Shargal, Prank Mackey, Jamea 
Z. Trincla, Johnny Kane. Lorllle Boyera. Babe 
WeUlnftoB Maybelle, Emily Clark. Helen Stan¬ 
ley, Boa# Chapman and "Knockont'* Bill Bren¬ 
nan. aa blmaeir. 

CHORUS—Gertmde VTelllnyton. Edna Wbit- 
ney Maryla Ver Nooy, Beaale Sherron. Genryie 
Boyalee. Loretta Griawold. Charlotte Clark, 
BoMie Flelda, Mae Cnrlcbt, Mande Nelaon, 
Jeasla Clark. Jane Cotton, laabelle Ruaaell, 
May Smith, Matie Green. Alma KIny. Mar- 
yaret Neare, Flo Bennett, Roae Gordon Helen 
SBlth, BUlle Wclla. Edna Hale. 

"Somethtny On for Tonlyht,'* with a aet- 
akore aet cottaye. Introduced twenty-four at- 
tractlre tlnylny and danciny ylrla until the ar- 
rlral of Babe Wetllnyton, the TlTartoua loubret, 

who ippeara more refreahlny than erer, for there 

ii aomethtny In Babe'a peraonti appearance that 
tlwaya reminds ua of new mown hay and rlp- 
pUcy brooks. Attired In an emerald yreen cos- 
tnme anrmountlny white tlybts abe wna tpropoa 
to ber aony, "Pretty Kitty Kelly." 

Jamea X. Prancla, In atralyht attire, and 

Johnny Kane, In Jurenlle atralyht attire, offered 

adlaloyittlc diacouraeon the preaentation by Leo 
P. Flynn of "Knockout Bill BreDDan," tba puyil- 

ht, who yaro a battle royal to Jack lArmpaej and 

Who Is being featured at tbe Garden this week 

aa a puyiliatlc actor for the Drat time in a 
book written and stayed by Matt Kolb. 

While awaitiny Bill’a appearance the audi- 
enc* was entertained by Emily Clark, a well 
formed, pretty blocd, who sany and danced suf¬ 
ficiently well to stop the show. Frank Mackey, 
a clean faced, somewhat eccentric Dutch, and 
Jack Sbaryel, fantastically made up Hebrew 
comic, came oo as easy money betters on prixe 

flybts until Comic Sbaryel decided to bet any 

and everybody on the blow of the bom, one-two- 
three times for birth of boy-yirl twina. 

Johnny Kane proved his vocalistic ability 

with "Ohio" to eucores that enabled the girls In 
trioa and quartets to accompany Johnny in de¬ 

lightful dances. A drop in one brought Comics 

Sbaryel and Mackey to the front with a sidewalk 
patter on "He's out when he's In," referring 

to prize fighters In the ring getting knocked out. 

The insult to alster in front of post office was 
well worked by Straight Francia and the com¬ 

ics. Bose Chapman, an attractive, vampirisb 
brunet, sang, danced and worked in scenes in a 
very satisfactory manner. • 

Juvenile Kane gave the comica a demonstra¬ 

tion of hit Kientlflc running method of copping 

their watch and money. A stage aet gymna¬ 

sium and a burst of orcbeatral jass heralded 

the entry of Pugilistic Bill Brennan for an ex¬ 
hibition bout with the punching bag, made fun¬ 
ny by a burlesque bout with the comics when 
Mackey made a bit with bla restful attitude and 
guttural "Look out," followed by Bill's ropa 
skipping to much applansa. 

Helen Stanley, a petite, ringletted blond, with 
an exceptionally sweet face and slender, sym¬ 

metrical form, vocalized ber way to continnons 
favor with the girls In nomerons artistic pos- 
ings. 

Maybelle. with all her blond Tivaclona at- 
tractlvenew. In songs, dances, lines and actions, 
made good in everything she said and did, ilka 

the able artist that she baa always proven her¬ 
self to be. A prohibition bit with "Down With 
Liquor" was put over well by the principals. 

Lucilla Rogers, with every appearance, per¬ 

sonally. artistically and vocalistlcally, of the 
grand opera prims donna, appeared in the first 

part singing "Love Nest,’* and later In the 

second part with a repertoire of classics In 

several Unguages npon request from andlence. 

The encores accorded Lucille and her vocalism 

could have stopped the show indefinitely. 

A stage set lail, with Comic Convicts Shargel, 

Mackey and Francia, and Prancla' "Long story 

and when I do," burlesque by Sbargel, was 
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* BILLBOARD DISPLAY AT HOTEL HANNAH, CLEVELAND, O. 

JUST OUT 
MCNALLY'S NO. G 
BULLETIN fl D 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Olfsntlo ooUeetioD of 132 pasrs of new, bright 
and original Comedy Material for vaudertlle 
sues use. embradna rverythiof that tan be 
of use to the performer no matter what sort 
of an acL mooalocue. parody or fill-In bits ha 
may tequlra. Notwlihstanding that MeMally'a 
BulMla Ne. 6 la blzxer In iiuantlty and bet¬ 
ter In quality than ever before the price re- 
laalna as always. $1.00 gar easy. It cootalna 
the followlna aUt-edae, up-to-date Ccanedy 
Material. 

II SCREAMINO MONOLOGUES 
Bach one a potlUra hit. AH kinds. Inaludlng 
Hebraw, Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid. Tempwanoti 
Blick and Whiteface. Female, and 
Stump Speech. 

14 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an applause winner. 

11 OrifiMi Acis fw Mah iN FtMit 
Tb«‘U make good oo any bllL 

42 SURE-RRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway's latest soug hits Saeb 
oos la full o* peft 

A ROOF-UFTING TRIO ACT 
for three males This act is a 21-karaL sura* 
fire hit 

A RATTUNO QUARTEHE ACT 
for two males and two females. This acS la 
alive wltb humor of the rlb-Uckllng kind. 

A NEW COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "There's One Bom Brevy MlnutA” 
It's a tcraam from start to ftnlah. 

Grtal TaWoM Comely aii Burittqse 
entitled "A Night In Paris." It's bright, 
breezy and bubbice over with wIL 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with aide-splitting lokee and hot-shot oroaa- 
flrs gags. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "Maglcel Bonce." It will keep the 
audience yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-laek Croea-Flre Jokes and Gags, 
which can be used for sidewalk converMtloo 
for two males and male and female. 

BESIDES 
other 'ontedy material which la useful to the 
vaudeville performer. 

Remember the prloe cf McNALLY'S BUL- 
LEYIN NO. a ta only One Dollar per copy; 
or will emd you BulleCina Noa. 3. 4 and S for 
$2.00, with money back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Street, New York 

Jake LaVene, fbnnerly treasurer of the Mt. 

Morris, sprang It on burlesquers. Rteppe as a 
ladge In a court scene with Straight Lancaster 

as a rummy nose district attorney, and Sadie 

Hank* a* a derelict defendant, gave Sadie an op¬ 
portunity to demanetrate remarkable dramatic 
ability in the recitation of her downfall and 

for an encore a vampire recitation on "Boee of 
Wuhingion 8<|uare" that was a masterpiece of 
eloquence, followed by an Apache dance with 

Bteppe. while Leonard appeared in feminine ex¬ 
plosive balloon corsage attire as a precociooa 
witness, thereby capping the climax for funny 

burlesque. 

!-irt II opened with an elaborate eettlng 
of the Peacock Boom in the Honeymoon Hotel. 
In which the comice appeared In evening dress, 

with the henena bit, followed by parodies that 
went over well. Straight Lancaster aa the 
marrying parson for Hrlde Daisy Harrlt and 
Bridegroom Sidney Erlln was an excellent of¬ 

fering. Lancaster as a dope and Steppe bur¬ 

lesquing wa# very funny. 

COMMENT 

Probably the book didn't call for it, or prob¬ 

ably the well-known sroallnesa of the stage did 
pot permit It. but the scenery wasn't great In 

quilHy or quiintlty. evrei«tlng that of the Hon¬ 
eymoon Hotel, which was far more artistic tbsn 

the iverage hotel aet. 
The gownlngs of Sadie Banka were modiste 

creation#, while those of MUsee Harris, Mey¬ 
er# and Knlse were coatly and attractive, and 
the ume goes for the cboristera, who changed 

frequently. 
Murry Leonard la a credit to burleaque In 

par#oDil appearance, dittinctlve dellrary of llnaa 

and actions. 
Barry Steppe never worked more conscien¬ 

tiously in bis comlquaneas than be did on Mon¬ 

day, and the continuous applause of tba audi¬ 
ence li convincing proof of his popularity. 

Taking it all In all. it was as fast and funny 
and as clean and clever at any show given at the 

Olympic this season.—NELiBE. 

IIINSET BROS.—National Winter Garden. 2d 

avenue and Uouiton atraet. New York City, 

Burlesque Stock Company, week of January 

3. 

deuyeries of costumes. 
MWlwIm TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 

DPERA LENGTH SILK HDSE—Just received bis 
shipment, fine quality, black, white, flesh and pink. 
All sizes. Write for prices. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 

4 CASTING CAMPBELLS. 

116-120 N. Franklin Street, 
(New Address). 

- CHICAGD, ILL. 
Phone State «780. 

SAXOPHONE PLAYERS WANTED 
PLACE clem Toonf Men thit pity Stxopbone and double Brass or Plano or String; two 

Com^^st double Saxophone. Thia la year's steady work. No layoffs. WANT Altos. Tenors, Baritones# 
^7® owtt your own Inatruments. No Uclxets unless known. Write all first letter. Send 

”a possible, will be returned. This la yauderille and hotel work. Slate your lowest salaries. 
Don t wtre; write. WANT two Alto Leads that can execute and tongue. 

AMERICAN SAXOPHONE BAWD, 301 Oiarlt Bldg., Kasaas City, Mitaeurl. 

ADVANCE MAR-BBSINESS MANAGER 
I want fast stepping Agent, neat appearance, good personality, who can book 
HIGH-CLASS MENTAL ACT in best theatres. No boys—middle-aged man. 
Girl chasers, save time and money. No booze. Plenty work for right man. 
Write or wire. REX “MENTAL WIZARD CO.,” as per B. B. Routes. Mis¬ 
cellaneous, or 4126 Seminole Ave,, Detroit, Mich. 

WINTED-BOWMIUI BIOS.' MINSTRELS 
SEASON OPENS MARCH 4 

Band PeopI#, to double Orchettra; SIngm. Quartette, State Carpenter and Propeity Man, to doubt, Staga 
or Braia: Car Porter, double Band and Bong Booka. Top salary to alL We famish both and meala in 
out own private FuUmao car. Traniportation, all wardrobe. IjaKgage, etc. Addreis 
_ED A, WILSON. Gaiety Theater Bldg., Hev# York CHy. 

CORNET, TROMBONE AND DRUMS AT LIBERH 
on account of Keith vaudeville house closing January 22. Open for vaudeville, 
pictures, resort, or real fast Jazz Band. Reliable and full of “pep.” Joint or 
separate engagement. Union. Address JOE LEAR, 213 Pleasant Avenue, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

highly amuiiiig. The apple bit was well ban¬ 

died by Oomlc Mackey and the other princl- 

palf, likewise Comic Shargel, ea a camera man 

la the movie atodio posing bit, with an insult 

to Babe, and Babe's comeback tor a rough- 

house wrestling bit with Comic Mackey. 

Part two opened with a cabaret scene, with 

Pugilistic Actor BUI Brennan as e waiter, who 

resents an insult to feminine patrons by Bands¬ 

man Bice and bands him a knockout to an 

uproar of applause from the andlence. 

After several moslcel nnmbera a stage set 

Interior of Madison Square Garden, with e pic¬ 

torial audience on the back drop and principals 

seated at the ringside. Jim Francis put up a 

bout with the comlca and the comics with 

each other for numerous laughs; then cam’> 

the big feature of the show, wltb Brennan 

and Bandsman Rice, of England, who pat up 

an artistic, and, to all appearances, a realistic 

three-round bout that went over far bettar than 

some of the bouts we have aeen in Madison 

Square Garden. 

The scenery was there In quality and quan¬ 
tity. 

Minsky has an able ^company of clean and 

clever comedy makers, which include excep- 

tlomlly attractive feminine principals and dmr- 
Istert. 

The Mlnaky Bros, are not only presenting an 

exceptionally clean show, but giving their clever 

choristers ample opportunity to demonstrate in¬ 

dividual ability, and, from what they said and 

did in their respective turns, Adele Gold, Lor- 

retta Griswold, Bose Gordoh and Charlotte 
Clark, a petite, ringleted, dainty damsel, are 

prospective principals in the making for Minsky 

If someone of the circuit prodneing managers 
do not cop them ont. 

Matt Kolb, who is producing the shows at 

Mlnaky Bros., has demonstrated remarkable 

ability as an author and producer by a book 

that carries a consistent narrative from start 

to finish, fOr the introduction and presentation 

(Continued on page 34) 
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“LISTEN TO ME” 

Is Title of New LeComte & Fleshcr 
Extravaganza for Next Season 

I.-rComte & Flesber, the vCbIrtco prodacin); 

firm, are I'reparlns a new Kbow r<ir the road for 

next aeasKD, entitled “Llaten tu Me." The 

new piece ia an extravaganxa ulcng the lines 

of "The Wiaard of Ox” and “Babes in Toy. 

land” type of show, and will be the most am* 

bltioDS effort of this Arm. The book, lyrica 

and music ate being written by Charles George, 
who also wrote “My Soldier Girl.” Mr. George 

is also the author of the new farce, “Go Easy, 

Mabel," which A. 11. Woods will porduce in 
the early aprln:;. 

“Listen to Me” will open in early Anguat. It 

will feature Billy Moore, the cemedian, who 

has done so much for the success of “My 

Soldier Girl'* during the past four seas<ms. 

COMIC OPERA' SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 
Conductsd by GORDON WHYTE 

aOHMUNICATIONS TO NfV TOOK OFFICCi^ 

wish of seeing her children enjoy a happy Sbeherezade. Miss Banson was last seen In 

Christmas. But the mother herself, worn out Chicago as one of the leading women in E. II. 

by privations which she had endured and suf- Sotbern's Shakespearean productions. She it 

ferlng from cancer, died on January S, leaving the one actress selected by Morris Gest as the 

the children penniless snd alone. Now an ef- nearest counterpart of Lily Brayton. the cele- 

fort Is being made to locate the husband. Ben brated English actress and the wife of Oscar 

Lambert, who is supposed to be somewhere in Asche, author of “Mecca.” 
Cslifomla. He was formerly a producer and 

comedian at the FMn Theater In Denver. Any- 

one knowing his present address is requested 
to communicate with Fred Harnett, care Bijou Chicago, Jan. 18.—Seats for "Mecca,” the 
Theater, Denver. tpectacular production of Comstock A Gest, N>w York, Jan. 13.—The new boxes which are 

which will open in the Auditorium January 25, in course of construction at the Century Prom* 

MAY RENAME IT “MOLLY” went on sale January 13. insofar as mail orders enade, and which will be com'leied for the 

—were concerned. Herbert Johnson, executivo opening of the “Midnight Ronndt-rs of IMl,” 

Wilmington, N. J., Jan. 13,—“The Girl in the director of the Chicago Grand Opera Company, will be named for famous actors. Instead of 

Epotllgbt” closed here ladt Saturday night, supervised the sale. More than 5,000 mall or- being numbered the boxes will be known as the 

The book is to be rewritten and it ia probable ders were received. The public sale began Booth Box, The Forrest^ The Garrick, etc. 

___ ___ _ the play will be renamed “Molly” when it la yesterday. Not more than alx tickets will be 

fore the curtain is raised on the piece! Every again started on the road. It is to be cut down assigned to any one person. OFFER TO PHIL BAKER 
one knows thst sn sutbor and a composer has considerably. Hal Skelly will withdraw from -- 

to be secured, players engaged and a director the cast to go with a musical farce, ”A Pleasure ED WYNN WITH ERLANGER York, Jan. 13.—Phil Baker the ac- 

contracted for to produce the show. But be- Trip,” it is announced. t- t ' —* cordionist, has been offered a two-year con- 
bind ail these people are others whose activities "“• A. L- Erlanger announced tract by the Bohemians. Inc., the owners of the 

are nearly. If not quite, as ImporUnt as those “AGENT” SHOW STARTS OUT yesterday that he bad assumed the managomont 

mentioned, who are never seen by the audience , ., . ^ present him In a new 
and whose credit for work done is at most „ musical entertainment next season, 
restricted to a Une on the program, if mentioned comefly, founded on the Hlrsch- This arrangement was concluded yesterday, 
m field cartoons, opens in Allentown, Pa., Monday, when a contract for a long term of years was 

Those people are the costumer, the scenic artist 

and painter, the maker of wigs and shoes, the 

orcheetrstor of the msic and others. Some¬ 

times they are known, sometimes they sre not. 

All contribute their share to the play In 
greater or less measure. There is little doubt 

thst a designer of scenery like Joseph Urban con¬ 
tributes a lot to the success of the Ziegfeld 

•Tollies.” Other scenic srtists have helped 

other musical shows. P. Dodd Ackerman's scen¬ 

ery for "Her Family Tree” is notably beau¬ 

tiful. And there are others, too, who do not 

come so readily to mind. 
Costumes are a great part of all musical 

abows. The gowjs furnished by Paul Poiret 

for “Afgar" make a great “talking point” for 

that piece. Those in the revival of “Ermlnle” 

frm designs of Norman Bel-Geddes are very 

beautiful. And so, one conld run thru a list 

of musical comedies in which really distinctive 

costuming is displayed, and the person respon- 

oible for its creatiou hardly known to the show 

world, let alone to the pnbU|e. 

It is only fair that these people should be 

recognised and credit be given where credit Is 

due. They are part of the mechanism of the 

theater, and as such should be recognised. And 

the editor of this department is going to do his 
bit to awaken some sense of the oblgation that 

the stage owes to these workers. Hereafter he 

la going to find space in musical comedy re¬ 

views to give them the credit he thinks they 

deserve. January 17. 
Perhaps some may say that the provider of stuart, as ”Ab 

scenery, costumes and other paraphernalia to the Kabibble 
show producer is paid In full for his work. 
The answer to that is that the same argument 

can be used for the actor, the manager and 
the producer. They all get paid for their work, 
but in addition they get full recognition for 
the notable things they do. And some few of 

them think that in the best part of their reward. 
So this reviewer, in future, is going to keep 

both eyes on the performance, but will occa¬ 
sionally let his right eye wander a bit to the 

scenery and the rest of the decorative surronnd- 

Ings of the musical comedy—and will try to re¬ 

member what he sees.—G. W. 

Who Deserve Credit for Work 

MECCA”SEATS ON SALE 
BOXES NAMED FOR ACTORS 

FLORADORA” TO CHICAGO 

Chicago, Jan. ll.—The Shnberts* revival of 
‘Floradora” is now an undated prospect at the 

Studebaker Theater. Irene Bordoni end “As 

Yon Were” will remain in the playhouse until 

the sextet comes to sing “Tell Me, Pretty 

Maiden.” 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Humber of oonaecutive performances up to and including Saturday. January 15. 

IN NEW YORK 
Afgar. AlysDelysia.Central.Nov. 8.. 
Beggar's Opera. The...Greenwich Village Dec. 20.. 
Ermlnie. Wilson-Hopper.Pa.k.Iin. 8.. 
Good Times.. — ■ ■ . Hippodrome.Aug. 9.. 
Greenwich Tillage Brollies 1020 ■ . Sbubert.Aue .30 
Her Family Tree. _ 
Iloneydew. 
Irene. 
vjimmie. 
Lady Billy.. 
Mary. 
Mecca. 
Passing Show of 1921... 
Sally. 
Tickle Me. 
Tip-Top. 
Ziegfeld Midnight Frolic. 

'Closes January 15. 

IN CHICAGO 
As You Were.Irene Bordinl.Studebaker. 
Hall Moon, The.Joseph Cawthom. Illinois.... 
Irene...Garrick_ 
Ziegfeld Follies. ..Colonial... 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

McIntyre and Heath, stars In "Hello, Alex¬ 

ander,” both fell ill during the date In Spring- 

field, Ill. Both wired for a Chicago pbyslclaD, 

and the next evening were back at work. 

DIRECTOR SURPRISED 
Frances White. 
Mitxl. Director Fred L. Griffith, of the National 

Theater Musical Comedy Stock, at the National 

Theater, Detroit, Mich., was very pleasantly 

suiprised by the members when they presented 

him with a handsome diamond Elks' pin. and a 
solid gold Elks' card case for a Christmas gift. 

Mr. Griffith is a member of Bartlesville Lodge 

No. 1060, B. P. O. E., and this ia bis second 

season producing at the National. Be was bom 

la Detroit and besides being a showman of 

wide experience is an ex-newspaper man His 

father at one time was city editor of The De¬ 

troit Free Press. 

MUIer-Errol... 
Frank Tinney. 
Fred Stone... 

A SUPER-AUTHOR 

incindea Harry Mark signed by Erlanger, Ed Wynn and B. O. Whit- Chicago. Jan. 13.—Glen McDooongh, co-llbret- 

nt;” Marie Abbott, as ney. Wynn has been appearing under the tlst of the American vemion of "At You Were." 

Lane, as Mr. Minsk; latter's management this season and will con- uuw enrrent at the Btndebaker Theater, is said 

litb Benjay, as Theda, tlnne to play under bia direction. to confess aothorsbip of sixty-one pieces for 

IS the nnt comedian; • The new Wynn show will be ready for pres- the theater, it being aaid that be la the “mn- 

e. Eddie Gillingham entation next September and one of its prin- aer-np” for Harry Bache Smith, who Is said 

arry Geller chief car- clpal features will be a '‘Congreas of World to havo passed his one hundredth production as 
ir agent. Joseph Pet- Beauties.” author. It Is said also that George V, Hobart 

show, which will play conld give Mr. Smith a dote battle for first 

weeks of one-night stands and then go to VVILSON'S AND HOPPER’S SPEECH I*''- H^Dononeb and E. Bay Goeta, tks 
- other adapter of "At Yon Were." snd Its pro- 

The Joint curtain speech made by iPrancIa ffneer and composer of part of Ita tunes, and 

niton and De Wolf Hopper at the op«-nlng per. husband of Its star, Irene Bordoni. and so ou. 

irmance of “Erminle'' at the Park Theater, I***® collabomting for the past ten years, 

ew York, aroused to much favorable comment They first pooled their talents to write '"Hil 

lat a transcript of the speech may be of in- Midnight Sons.” 

•OH, DADDY” SOLD 

Musical Comedy Organization PuP' 
chased by Wm. C. Cushman 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

A protest of the Ministerial Association 

against the ap|)earasce of the "Marcus Show 

of 1920'' at Wooster, O.. has the usual result— 

It brought out a capacity crowd. Viewed by 
the Mayor and other (illlclaU. the tbow won hlgk 

pralae. The abow It now playing Ohio stands 

and Is reported to be doing a remarkable bosl- 

netA 
Arthur Hammersteln has signed n contract 

with Otto Harbich snd Rudolf FYtml to write a 
new operetta, to be known as "Blossom Time.” 

which it scheduled to open on or about March 1. 

The cast will be beaded by Elsls Aider, who hat 

signed t long-term contract with Mr. Ham- 

mersteln. 

STARS THE OWNERS 

HOWTO MAKE-UP 

FORMER FAVORITE 

To Return to Chcago 

M. Stein Cosmetic Co. 
IMWsstSlatStroat, Nsw Ya 

W[ lOONWI 
T O 

LLIAMS, 
COLOR 

&LICK 

T 
■ 1 

ICKETS 
FORT SMITH,ARK. - 
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BERLIN LETTER —OF VAUDEVILLE, M0VIN6 PICTURE THEATRES' 
' AND TRAVELING SHOWS 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL 
ASSOCIATION 

Hit* '‘AeropUne Dty.** ud tiT* tb« UddtM and » 
grownopa an Aeroplana that fliea Indoora and out* 
doom. Tha greatnt fljrlug toy on tha market. wi!,T 
Thla AeropUne hai drawn from 1.500 to 8.500 XfXYi 
children on apedal Saturday aeroplane matinees, fwal j/ C. 
They are being glreti away In tlieatrre of all kii.dt Vy "V 
all oTer tha U. 8 and other countrlea. and stand wr tf f J* 
repeating, because they loop-the-loop, do nose % // * ~~~ 
dlree. Ull spina and fly around the room and V ^ 
come back and do all the atunu of a big aero- il A FLYING AEROPLANE 
plane, because they are oonatructed on sdentlflc |\ 
flying principles. 

Price of these Aeroplanes. tSO.OO par thausaad. Tour ad Included, printed on srlnga. In 5.000 
lota. Send 85c (or aU flyera 

TEBMS—25 per cent with order, balance C O. D. If add U printed on them. 50 per cent must 
accompany order. Addieaa 

Shakespeare. At least, as rar as uermany w 

concerned, the version should read: •‘All the 

wi^rld's a Him,** 
The rapid, virtually nnprecedented growlnf 

of the movlnr picture boilncsa baa been equally 

marked all over this conntry. Not only have new 

bnildings been erected and atorea and shops been 

coD»eri.-d into ‘•picture houses,” bnt aome of 

anr largest and bandsomeat tbeatcra bava been 

turned into '‘pbotopla,’ palaces.” And tha boom 

still contlnuei wltb Its scramble for anltable 

loctfk.ns and tbe ••IJcblaplele” are pprlnflng 

np like niuabroonia. The bUtory of tbe abow 

buflmss tells tbat tbe public taste undergoes ■ 
change every few years, but tbe dim seems to 

be going on forever! 
The Blm sct»r and actress and tbe dim writer 

are doing a gnut deal for the people of this 

conntry. They dlri)el gloom and they stralf>>tea 

out wrinkles with laughter. They present virtue 

ts it should lie, triumphant; they make rice 

abhorrent, and are provkUng all playe with a 

happy ending. Let me add In tbU respect that 

over here nulbing but tbe bapp ending is nowa¬ 

days iKipular and salable. Nevertbeleia, the work 

of vlfitlng tbe picture theaters brings one In 

contact with many moving sights: "See these 

dowera; are they not beantifnlT*' “It moat be 

goodbye, but not foreverl” "I knew yon were 

lanoirot of tbe crime!'' etc., are the moat 

btrkneyed linra In all German dim plays. Ona 

general fault with many of them la tbat they 

bare been thrown together by some of onr 

prominent actors who dcaire to eitol tbelr own 

abilities. And In many Initancca tbesa actors, 

BO matter b<iw clever, never were meant for 

consiructtonitte. Tbe sooner soma of them real- 

lia this fact, Just so soon will qoallded peraona branches of 

write aometblng worth while. 

There are some pboto playwrights over here, 

like Taul Roaenbayn and others, wbo are in 

great demand with tbe managers. With them it 

la a rase of “Won't yon please drop a motion ~ 

picture drama In onr alot and draw out as much 

aioooy as you want for UT' Many ocenpattona 

kavt dlscaies which are more or leaa Incidental 

(0 them, and pboto play writing la not eicmpt. 

Tbe moat prevalent wrlter’a malady le a 

“gwelled bead.” 

I atlU remember an article la • leading Berlin 

Sunday paper aome years ago, atatlng that Ona« 

ttv Boobatetter, one of tbe oldest literary men, 

wbo bad hitherto boasted a good repntatloa In 

tbe community, bad taken to dim writing. Ilow 

times do change! Of a trutb be occaatoaally 

wrote snappy little dittlee about graveyards 

•ad lost souls, and winds moaning In rypresa 

trees, and other atnff of tbat caliber so dear 

to tbe German heart, bnt since making bis 

aereen appearance In bis photopleys be baa 

turned bis attention entirely to comedy. 

There are several cafes la Berlin, like the 

Admtral'i Cafe in rriedrlcbstraase. where 

people connected with the dim bnsinesa con¬ 

gregate, tbe same as tbe Tandevllle artists' 

cifea that I mentioned in ona of my recent 

lettera. There are more hangers-on on tbe bem 

of tbe screen world ttwin tbo mnslr ball pro* 

fetelnn, because In the Utter each one is In* 

dlrMnally on bis merits as an entertainer, 

whereas tbe “Komparse'* geta In as a small 

part or a “wwlk on." and then la ont for 

montbo. Strangely enongb, few of them ev« 

mum to their trade or profeaslon. If they 
ever had one. 

There are many ocbooU In Berlin. In which 

tbe film artist will dnd nothing abort of a 
aenare t« hlo railing, larltfng an Indnx of 

tbeoe deinded mortalo to overrun the moving 

plctore profeatlon. More hot air it oet In mo¬ 

tion In these achooU than would doat all the 

ballfloni in the world today. They are carry- 

bg the hopefnl amatenr along by telling blm 

Of the Urge taUrlea which the dim atara are 

teceiTtng, and that the business is ao very sim¬ 

ple tbat any child can learn bow to make an 

inatant hit. For their own aakea, as well at 

<hr tbe dim profession at large. It la to be hope<l 

that moat of theao amatenra aoorf abandon the 

•dra of precipitating their qneatlonahle talents 

on tn uniuipectlng pnhilc. The principal flef* 

Ban moving picture mannfartnrera often go tO 

wnsiderable expenae to obtain their dims, but 

aome people fancy they go to very extravagant 

•Bd dingemiM lengths Indeed. When the recent 
fte at a Him emporium la Frledrlchatraaae wa» 

In pn-great a hyatander remarked to met 

*'T*oean’t It seem a shame to born this bouse 

down lost for the take of making a picture of 
the dr*t“ 

The moving picture hat g«ae far beyond the 

rvalm of pabHc antertaiameBt. In variona 

At the stated meeting, held January 9, F. W. 
Crosble, the president, and T. E. John, the sec¬ 
retary, were elected delegates to attend the bi¬ 
ennial convention which is to be held in the 
city of Toronto during the week of July 10 next. 

Winnipeg Lodge Is making rapid strides in mem¬ 
bership. At its last meeting ten new candi¬ 

dates were enrolled. The boys are putting on 
a dance and vaudeville performance which Is 
to be pulled off Friday, January 21. The com¬ 

mittee is receiving every possible assistance, 
and It looks as tho the 1,000 admisson tickets 
will be disposed of. 

A complimentary letter was received from Col. 
Duncanson the other day. in which be praises 
tbe new style of statistical report. Issued In 
December from this office. While the pamphlet 
may scare the average secretary for tbe amount 
of questions asked. It gives this Grand Secre¬ 
tary's office a general outline of the business of 
his lodge, and It is trusted that this style of 

report may long be in vogue. The concise re- 
portt heretofore given were well In their day, 
bnt the T. M. A. must keep up with tbe 
trend of the times. Jimmie Duncanson has been 

WANTED QUICK FOR TAB 
Comedian, Producer, Soubrette, Prlma Donna, Straight Man. All must sing 
and do Specialties. Also Specialty Team, six Chorus Girls. Wire quick 
lowest salary and tell It all. People who have worked for me, wire in quick. 
EARL T. WHITE, Munro Hotel, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BEAL MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE. 
trpreaeuL 

WANTED FOR MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 
known In T. M. A. circles. Tbe Arrangement 
Committee la leaving nothing undone to make 
the delegates and tbelr families and visiting 
membera long to remember the reception the No. 
11 Lodge la to accord them. And the Toronto 

poniDiiiura are aireauy maniresT. IContlnned from page 26) membera will not be disappointed as to the at- 
The city of Berlin can boast of one of the tendance, for Dame Enmor baa It that repre- 

moet beautiful loologlcal gardens In Germany, actually think he if a girl, you know. Ha geta aenuton from every lodge n the United States 

Tbe leteft new arrival, along with a couple lettera from corset manufacturer* and cold and the Dominion of Canada will be on hand. Onr 

of lions, is « very monster of a baboon, who cream purveyor*. Why, strictly between onr* Grand President, Dan F. Pierce, who la a mem- 

rejoicee In the name of “Bismarck ” There selves, a great many people think he's my wife, ber of Toronto Lodge, feela doubly happy to 

is hardly a paper In Berlin which did not Wilson—Ood forbid! What'i the matter, know that be la first to welcome so many Tia- 

pobllah bis picture and bis biography. Being FrancU aa a name anyway? It's a d^rced dty and. second, to preside over 

a regular Tliltoe of the '‘loologiacher garten.” better than Woof, Woof. That sounds “ «ngnat body. Tbe ladles, too. of To- 
and on friendly terms with the heed keeper. ^ ^ maiden name? tke coming event with modi 
wbo, by tbe way, looks something like Darwin ' ,, , •* 1* enable them to entertain tbe 
(the great acicntlet wbo Insulted the monkeys Hopper—No, It Ian t. Frank. IB teU you a ^i^ea and kiddles whom tbe delegates wUI 

by comparing them with men). I was shown ^ presume you ve beard of bring along with them. Tbe bachelor delegates 

at once to “Blamarck’f' cage The Utter Bemns, tbe two IltUe boys who and vUlting membera wUl be left at the mercy 

wa.^ a rather ngly mood, owing to the fact nnraed by a wolf. Well, a^tly between of Charlie Leake A Broe., Ltd, 

tbat be was kept on exceptionally short diet, otinelvea, she was my grandmother. Billie Baner, James Gorman and tbe aecre- 

He bad palled ail the muatacbes off the Ilona Wllion—1 haven't the least donbt In tha tary. W. H. Torrence, are three of the Pitts- 

in the next cage when they had been a bit too world of that. However, Will, I think that burgera wbo are Hated to attend tbe Toronto 

inquisitive In throsting their noses thru the we should cut out thla peralflage and say some- conference, and with them will be Thomas Bd- 

bera of bis domicile. "No. I shall not pnnlth thing to these ladles and gentlemen tn ap- kina, Charles Gorman and Jerry (kiUlns. with 

him for It,” said the head keeper to me, "only predation of their applanse, of their kindly situate credentiaU. Frank Poolson and 

he won’t get anything to eat for a few days.” consideration of our Joint efforts, of— ^°*K**fv*^ *1?? *^*** **** 

h^*♦Tt“%^t*VM^^hl‘d^^/^dd Hopper-Stereotyped bunk-nninltlgitea sad nem^T the S^t* they have ^long‘^rWi«S^ 
tlOT of hla trip to Egypt and of the ^***' "^ unadulterated. bow to remain young looking after yon have 

tady In hla tourist party who was so Wilson—Well, perhaps It la. But wa should reached the fifties. This offer is for the con- 
interested In tbe camel boy «nd bl* camel. le decide on aometblng that Isn't stereo- vention week only. W. H. Torrence will be In 

be a good animalT“ asked tte lady, “^a, xhia may occur again. Cincinnati during tbe week of January 16 on 

mt'An,** reiponded the hej. * And jou trent Hopper—It hasn't failed jet. aome personal bnalneae. The membera here will 

him wellF* “Aye, Udy; I’ve driven that camel Wilson—Well, don’t yon think we abould fix eee to It tbat be doea not miaa anything after 
over five years, and never once atmek him a ^jnethlng that wUl be-weU. Impromptu, aa business hours. 
single blow.” “Dear me! Such humane treat- ^gre? Charlie Schweitzer U back In old aevelaad 

ment of dumb anlmala la worthy of conaMera- . ^ t _ again, with the Fox Film Oorp., 750 Procpect 
tkm. Here is a piece of silver for you.” Hopper Of course I do. L« • aTenue, his territory being the eastern eeetloo 
"Thank you. Udy, rery much. So. I nevet kly dreaalng room U a good, quiet place. VlrglnU 

strike Bameaes. I twist bU blooming talir* Wilson—Tbat’a a good idea. territory. He frequently gets in to see Henry 

Souhretu: must htvs all rtqulrcmenta Howard Del Rutb and Hazel Halstead. 
PERSHING THEATRE. Ft Warth. Tax. 0. 

ARTISTIC NOVELTY IN MOVING PICTURE MUSIC 

Plays. Sketehss Writtsn 
TERMS tn a atamp. 

C. L. GAMBLE. Playwrltht 
East LNsrsaal. Okla. 

WANTED. BY AUTHOR-PRODUCER—Lady Partner 
wanted to Inwat 11.000.00 for a clawlcal novelty M>^ 
steal Dancing Act and to take the tole manaaement of 
rompanj. Act fim cf Its kind on any stats. Tourln* 
rmtsd Rtates. Europe. Austrsila and Orient. For P^ 
tloilara address JAME8 OORLK)N. 4W Pins Stra^ 
San Franciaco. California. 

Harrwlth la ahoa-n the Symphony Orchc.ira, Buel Bamin Riaincrr directing, and a w>eclal ovefture 
ast at Tha Houthem, a leading cinema teiuw at Columhua. O Mr Rlalnrer l« pictured in the inaert The 
^maaent atage aattUig and orrheatra pit were Inttalird under iita direction and an auxiliary ftase with 
all UgbU on dUamara tat behind Um piL 

'L®** B—Clncinnatl’a Chain of Fumlahad Boom 
T*’ ..9*“****»tt'a Ooatumev. Wardmba Oar aale. 
'itinatla Chorua nirl'i Srlmnl. Sea EICTON, 
aa la aocUnatt. No. lU)i West Tth. 
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TABLOIDS 
UAYNOIt LEUK’S “RIGHT NOW* Company 

in enjoylnx proaperitT in Oklaboma and Teaai 

over the Barbour Time. arrordioK to a mesMf» 

from oklaboaaa City, Ok. In thr caat ar« 

Raynor Lrbr, comedian and prodnrer; Billie 

Lebr, aecond comedy; Rutb Mark, euubret; Wm. 

ElMott, rbaractert; Mamie St. Juba, rbarartera; 

Pan! Martin, atralfbt; Tom Pickett, Iriab tenor, 

and Uoyd Sloop, mntlral director Tue chorea 

ririf are Mca. Billie Lebr. Mamie St John 

(directreaa). Pearl Jarkaoa, Leola M'rigbt. Bum 

McGee. Florence Bilrerlake, Beaaie Wils< n, 

Toota Jackaon. Rbeila Mabon and Jackie Scedera 

Tbe “Four Harmony Buga'* and “Three Qceent 
of Melody” are featnred. 

BARRT ACKERMAN and wife. Winnie, at 

preaent appearing with Jake Roae'a “Itoae 

Bnda,” write Intereatlngly about their recent 

rtatt to Cleveland, O., where they renewed 

many old acqnalntancea. Barry la doing aecond 

eoaaedy tad atlH retalna bla good old tenor 

pipao, ho oaya. Hairy, Jr., ia following la bin 

dad*a footatepa and hla work ia eery promlaing, 

they aay. Mr. and Mra. Ackerman are pre¬ 

paring a new act which they will offer on the 

variety atage next aeaaon. The roater Incloden 

Jaka Boae, manager and producer; Mra. Jake 

Boon, prlma donna; Leora Venett. aouhret and 

apirlaltlea: Jack Hayden, atralghta. and a 

ckarao af atx. 

•TH* HtTHKT-BtBrr** OOMPASfT haa def. 

•I taitaly decided to retam to Canada at the ex- 

L** plntla* of Ita engagement at the Bijou Thca- 

^ ter. Bangor. Me. 

rltory tor tkla company, 

BILLBOARD 
DATE BOOKS 

will be ready on or about February let 
Dating from 

January Ist, 1921. to March ltt» 1922. 

PRICE, 25 CENTS EACH 

BILLY MAINE AND HIS 

Thia wlU aot be mtidea ter 

aa It la atid it re- 

inlf KIPIC • twoyear etock engagement in 

IIIK ivmg S Udiniy bins 
I use two good Chorus Girls. Dan Friendly and eonaedlaa; Chat. Willlama, Hebrew comic; 

dress FRANK KING, week of Jsn. 17, Liberty “'T" 
.f24.C.l.ni.lTh..»r.,PUUbur.. K.n. ^ 

ct, Ckonis Girls That Double histnineiits wnw. 
Oihrra write. Above people mnat qaaltfr on reel 'wcnty-pcopla ByUed, Mian Wantrlght. Iflta Slater and AIIca 
Unda. Addreta E. J. MUSFHY, Maaaaw Lava H.aawe, Jaa. rtaTtm. 
ae. two weak*. TaaUe Theatre, St Jaieah, Mm WILL BUT _ 

-ition and regulation alze. THB MIDNIGHT TOLLIBB, which opened a 
foar-weeh eagagament at the S^lta Palm Oar- 

YD V O hfh''**kee. Wla.. New Tear'a Bee. arc de- 
^ II ■¥ YiIKI.^ Ugbtlag Mg atteadance nightly, thay aay. with 
"w BF m g aextett of real prlnclpala and aa excellent 

low Utb week. TOU MAT WANT A GOOD TAB. ainging and dancing cboma. In tke caat art 
__ Dal Batca, Maod Mae Clark, Bdat Warmin. 

Bobby Roberta. Lily Lewla and Larry Ball, 

known na tbe American Harry Laader. “He la 
a laagb prodacer and abonid have a aatlootl 
repatatioa.** That ta what critico on Tbe Dal- 
lae Timca. Dallae, Tex., thonght of Ball'e im- 
poroeoatloa of the great Scotch comedian, Harry 
Landar. The choriatera are Irene Bene. May 
Smith. Bobby Gifford, Margie Moore, Margaret 
WhltSeld. Lots Paget, Sne Blagbam, Nancy 
Lots. Babe Both, Helen Boma, Loolae Patrick 
and Jeetia Bartoa. 

‘"ras POWDER PCFT GIRLS” are now la 

their eighth week at Biamarck, N. D.. and en- 

Joying proaperity. according to SUdo (“Mike**) 

Taylor. “Ihia U a virgin apot and I would 

advla* the parties who hava already written 

foe tbo dato to play fair and aot try to replaco 

a show that created a real percentage date 

for a measly three or foar bnudred-dotlar sal* 

ary,” opiaca Mr. Taylor. Tho rooter tnclodco 

Slado (**Mlke**) Taylor. Irish comedita; Max 

(**Iko'*| Oealer. Hebrew comic; Jack Kirkwood, 

straight; Oretchea Powell, prlma doona; Cleo 

Taylor, sonhret, aad Culley Bobertaon. scenic 

artist and bits. The cboriiters are Caroline 

Pbalon, LnVllla Sebepors. Ftancea C*n, Alma 

Belgemoo, Irene Ploody, Bath Roee, Oina Hel- 
THE WINTER GARDEN RKVCB la playing geraon and May Jeroma. 

a threa waeka* engagement at the new Drandl nw HOWARD, atralght man with **01118 

Theater, Amarillo, Tex. The personnel Inclndeo pvom the Pollies** on tbe No. 2 WheeL was a 

Miller A WakeSeld, owners and mamgers; Jack Billboard Tlallor Uat week whlU tbe show was 
Miller, principal coaaodlaa; Lew Gordon, see- 
ond comedian; Bollie Lockard, Javamlla straight * onUnued o« pago 82) 

and tenor; Camllna Bronson, blackface comO- 

dian; Prank L. Wakaflold. charmeter; Leak nAlIl ITTninTIAilO 

KUAU AlIKAlTIUNd 

HYATTS BOOKING EXCHANGE 
BOOKING TABLOIDS EXCLUSIVELY. 36 W. RANDOLPH ST., CHICAGO. 

WANT QUICK FOR TABLOID DRAMATIC COMPANY 
Bacnlar Dramatle Comedlao with SpedalUea. real Inienue Woman far regular Une of ports (must do 
SpeclalUea). Plano Flayer, to double (ew porta. Moat loln on wtre. Salary aurta on arrtraL State your 
low cot._CHARLES D. SHEA. Vlcnaria Hotel. Oklehaaie City. Okltbenia. 

WANT GOOD TOP TENOR, ONE CAPABLE OF DOING GENERAL BUSINESS 
food Specialty Team and <ms cood Chorus OlrL Musical Comedy Propl. who wrote bMore writ# at 
again. **AL SHAFFER.** Altaa. Okie., week Jaa. 17; Paaca City, weak 14. 

advlss J. 8. SLACK, Strand Theatra, 
Homsr, La. (Cheap, vulffar atiraitlons. 
please do not answer this ad.) 

MADISON’S BUDGET NO. IT 
EVENT COPY SOLD 

No. IS BOW la courae of active preparattoa 
aad will he ready abortly. Price aa here¬ 
tofore. ONE noi.IJIR Watch ade In BILI- 
BOARD. JAMES MADI80M. IMS 'Hiird 
Avoano, Maw Teih. PAT CASEY OF THE SOUTH. 

Booktng everything from a Sa«>^te tc _ Ciroua. acts 

In southern territory writs or wira IIS Uatwrilty 

**,^, New Orleaat. Laulaiaaa 

THE TAB. SHOP 
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FACTS, PLEASANT AND OTHER- 
WISE 

Ttili department wat eatabliihed prliiitrll7 u 
a medium for ibe e*cbtn*e of new* notes con* 
cemlDK our element of the profession—s sort 
of central fur tbe distribution of Information. 

CurresDomleni e that baa come to tbe condne* 
tor of this culuiun bas at times contained aome 
ODpleenant bits of news. Some nasty com¬ 
plaints bave t>een aired, sometimes In confidence, 
more often wltb no restrictions, daring dls- 
cnatloos tbe writer bas bad in tbe clubs of tbe 

In the Interest of the Colored Actor, Actress 
and Musician of America 

COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR OFFICES, 1493 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
prifessloii. 

We rerognize a greater responsibility to tbe 
piofesaluD tlian tbe mere rending of news. If we 
would measiiru up to tbe established policies 
of The Billboard. This page. In common wltb 
every page of tbe magsxlue. Is, and must be. 
an instrument for tbe Improrement of tbe pro¬ 
fession in general and Its group In particnlar. 

To accomplish tbe desired Improrementa of 
condition and of opportunity for tbe performer 
Is as Institutional tradition of Tbe Billboard. 
This column will adhere to tbe tradition. 

Psbllclty may be pleasant or otherwise, ac¬ 
cording to tbe legitimacy of Its purpose. Tns 
pleasant sort is preferable; yet at timen tbe 
greatest good for tbe greatest nuipber demands 
tbe maklsg public of tbe facts that may be ex¬ 
tremely unpleasant for some. 

Far example: rerformers who are constant¬ 
ly apprt priatiag tbe material of mors energetic 
and successful acts. 

rerformers whose personal coodoct Is so fla¬ 
grant as to scandalize the profession. 

Performers wbu mall to theatrical editors Im¬ 
aginary reports of engagements and successful 
appears ntrs. 

Performers who fall to meet honest Mils, 
thereby stigmatizing the profession. 

Agents who conduct their buniness upon a 
basis of misrepresentation of facts to artists. 

Bouse msnagers who permit claques and 
grafting employees to s|>ooge upon tbe poor art¬ 
ist under pain of baring tbelr act run out of 
tbe boo)>e by subsidized rowdies. 

Actors and munagers of acts who accept ad- 
Tances and fail to appear and delircr tbe con¬ 
tracted performances. 

Bntbleos exposure is certain if some marked 
Improrement is nut discernible In tbs con¬ 
duct of some people. 

This declaration of principles should serrs 
as a most emphatic notice that tbe time to 
discontinue shady practices has come. As a 
comedian of beloved memory once said; “When 
yon are right I am your friend, and I am wltb 
yon; hut when you are wrong I am still yonr 
trlend, but I am not with you.'* 

of the Lyric Theater, so he rented tbe Temple 
Theater and played to standing room only for 
eight days. The managers of the Lyric Thea¬ 
ter attempted to buy the show out. Miller 
agreed to zell, but would not agree to pnt on n 
midnight show without extra pay, hence they 
could not come to terms. “The Smarter 8et** 
Is booked at the Temple for March. 

M'CABE’8 GEORGIA TROUBADOURS 

William McCabe, tbe veteran colored mana¬ 
ger, and bis famous old Georgia Tronbadonrs 
are coveting their usual route thru the Middle 
West. A most successful season is reported. Billy 
opened the season with a new stand of paper 
and a complete equipment of new scenery as well 
as with a strengthened company. At present 
the show is making a prosperous bunch of 
Kansas towns. 

BROOKS AND POWERS 

A Hit at Proctor'g 

Shelton Brooks and bis Mg partner, Mr. Pow¬ 
ers, were the hit of the MU at Proctor’s Fifth 
Avenne. New York, first half of last week. 
Brooks' comedy work at tbe piano and tbs busi¬ 
ness with tbe little drum was great. They 
have some very busy feet and possess real sing¬ 
ing voices. A discriminating audience was quick 
to appreciate both facts. 

BIG THEATRICAL INVESTOR IN 
NEW YORK 

Lncins Williams. President of the Wage 
Earners’ Bank of Savannah, Ga., and a heavy 
stockholder in the Quality 'Amusement Cik, Is 
In New Tork. accompanied by bis wife. Mr. 
Williams reports that tbe new house being 
erected for tbe Quality in Savannah by Tandy, 
the New Tork architect, wUl soon be finished. 

NOBLE SIS8LE 

treatment for a serlona case of laryngitis. After 
th# illness tbe act reopened for tbe week of 
January 10 on tbe Keith Tims in PhiladelpMa. 

SCOTT AND WHALEY 

A Riot in London 

The London Daily Telegraph of December 
23 publishes a boxed, double column story in 
which It reviews tbe progress of blackface en¬ 
tertaining la England, culminating in tbe most 
complimentary criticism possible upon tbe work 
of Scott and Whaley In “Johnnie Jones” at 
tbe Alhambra Theater. 

We quote: "They were Scott and Whaley, 
colored men. who wear burnt cork that they 
may be still mors comic. They are probably 
tbe funniest ‘brunets’ In tbe present phase oi 
the cosmos. To see Scott and Whaley is to 
partake of tbe essence of alt that bas ever 
been pnt into blackface humor. They whirl 
thtk the story like a veritable tornado of fun, 
mingling their own pleasing personalities wltb 
the threads of tbe play.” 

I am sure that all of the fellow professionals 
on this side of the pond are glad to learn ot 
such success on the part of say of our folks 
who venture abroad. 

CREAMER AND LAYTON 
% I ■ ■ 

Plaea Song With Jack Mills, Inc. 

Creamer and Layton’s new song. “Strutt, 
Miss Lizzie,” referred to in this column a few 
Issues since, has been placed wltb the Jack 
Mills Publishing Co., 152 W. Forty-fifth street. 
New Tork. It has already been recorded on the 
Emerson, Patbe, Okeh, Arto and Vocation 
phonograph records and the Q. R. S. Melodes, 
Artempo and Standard piano rolls. 

COLORED MUSICIANS IN MOVIE 
PROLOG 

OUTDOOR ENTERPRISE OR¬ 
GANIZED 

The Mutual Amusement Company has bees 
laeerporated in New York with a capital of 
$2A.OOO. Dan Michaels is tbe president, Benja¬ 
min Joseph Is secretary and Robert Yokely the 
treisnrer. The purpose of the company is to 
operate outdoor amusements of the fair and 
csralval type. 

While workers and owners of Individual shows 
are plentiful among us, this is, I believe, the 
first effort to promote a complete organization. 
All of the Incorimrators are colored and several 
•f them have had extensive experience In this 
field of operations. Michaels last fall palled 
off with much profit a typical small town caml- 
tal la tbe heart of sophisticated Barlem, thereby 
feestly sarprlslng the many who said "It can’t 
bs done.” 

CHAPPELLE AND STINETTE 

Last week I saw Cbappelle and Mlnette try 
•nt their new act at the Lincoln Theater In 
New York. They opened with It at the Fifth 
Avenue this week. This ..air of slngera vHth 
Peraonallty are assisted by 'Demi Barbour at 
the piano. A very pretty drop and MIsa 
Btinette's new gowns add much to the presen- 
tatlos. The character of their work seeds no 
comment from me. Their bookings have long 
•tore told that tale. 

“BROADWAY RA8TU8" 

Hits ’Em in New Orleans 

Irvtng Miller's “Broadway Bastns” Company 
played tbs Temple, New Orleans, tbs week of 
January 5, and a very competent whits critic 
had the following to say of the show: “They 
proved that a fint-class colored show Csn get 
by In the South. The people are good-looking 
and young, have good wardrobe on and off, 
end their ability is second to none; In fact the 
•ompany conid give pointers to many ettrac- 
tlcna that have played the city this season.” 

The show la in two acts and sixteen scenes, 
all of which is provided with especlally-built 
Scenery. A east of forty people makes up the 
company, and it includes such well-known art- 
tots US Anita Wilkins, Lena I>>gtett, Mildred 
fluiallwood, Ida Brovm, Emmet Anthony, Wll- 
Ilnm Fonntalne, Ferdo Robinson and Irving C. 
Miller himself, 

Irving C. Miller, arranging booking for hto 
’•Rr.>ndwsy Basins” Company In New Orleano, 
was Qaabls to coma ta tanas with the msDSgss 

Laid Off by Illness Tbe CaMfomls theater and Grauman's million- 
dollar theater In Los Angeles are using colored 

While playing the Keith Jefferson, New Tork, musicians as the feature attractions in their 
^bble Slsale, of Sisals and Blake, was obliged wonderful prolog. Tbis creates s new opening 
to lay off on January 5 and undergo medical for tbe competent talent among our group. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
Maude Nooka Howard, tbe only woman pub¬ 

lisher of the race, has added a service division 
to her business for tbe purpose of assisting 
novices to pnt tbelr writings into proper shape 
for handling. Her “Little Brovm Daddy’’ song 
Is finding new markets conitantly. 

H. C. Washington of the Taylor Bldg., Cin- 
rlnnati. Is keeping two quartets busy in the 
lyceum field. One of them la In tht Central 
States and the other la tbe new England tem- 
tory. He Is tbe composer of aeveral Bins num¬ 
bers. 

Edward Stelto, tbs colored tenor, baa been 
engaged by Manager J. W. F. Leman to appear 
on tbe Steel Pier at Atlantic City nest aeason. 

Walter Coleman of tho P. G. Lowery Band os 
tho Rlngltag Clrms Is playing thru the winter 
with Baker’s Orchestra at Nltro, W. Vs. 

Mr. Alonso Jackson, formerly s member of 
the deceased Henri Strange dramatic organiza¬ 
tion, la now operating n dramatic school In 
tbe Derrick Bldg, in rhilsdeipbla. 

Tracy Hlagbum and L. J. Shelton are the 
owners of a nice little theater at Des Moines, 
ls. Their bouse, tbe Lincoln, has s seating 
capacity of four hundred and Is equipped for 
vandevllle and pieturcs. While small, as befits 
the drawing population, the bonao embodies 
every modem re-tnirement. 

The Om.vbs “World-nerald” almost wmte a 
classic In Its review of tbs “Smarter Set” show 
when It appeared In that city recently. It 
would do any showman’s heart good to bsvo read 
lt. 

The “Old Tims Darkles” Quartet, playing over 
tbe Orpbenm Tim*. Is not unmindful of tbe 
interests of the profession at large. To that 
end It passes along the Information that the 
Green Hotel and the Pnllman Hotel, both In 
Calgary. Can., are good. 

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Earle, billed an Alex¬ 
ander and Earle, closed their show In Iowa 
December 22, and have been spending the holi¬ 
days with relatives la Danville, 111. They are 
going Into Chicago soon and will no doubt gather 
np a few good vandevllls contracts. 

It is rumored among tho wise onea that the 
new Continental Baseball League will grant 
franchises to several colored ball teama. Boyst 
we are coming into the big game in every sense 
ot tbs word. 

The Theater Art Magarine in Its last Issue 
published the complete test of tbe “Emperor 
Jones,” the piece in which Chas. Gilpin baa 
made such a tremendous hit in the title role 
with tho Provlncetown Players. After a -nonth 
at tbe McDougal street house tb“ piece la now 
la Its fourth week at tbs Selwyn on 42nd 
street, New Tork. 

Harris and Mines, tbe checker board players, 
are in Winston-Salem, N. C. The editor of the 
page la In receipt of a very interesting letter 
from these folks. They are doing nicely. 

Arna Onabain, a 2S-year-oId Negro of I-agos, 
Afrlra, la creating a sensation as a painter In 
London. An exhibit of hie work Is being con¬ 
ducted at the St. Johns Wood Art School. Lon¬ 
don papers speak of him as a Leighton or a 
Tadema. 

Bob Slater has organised a nice little act 
of four people which ha presents under the 
name of tbe “Cnbanola Four.” Newell Moss 
is the male member. P art Woods, Beatrice 
Johnson and Velet'i Cossln are three clever 
Binging and dancing girls. The act la well 
pnt together and three changes of attractive 
wardrobe are used. They -ugbt to go far. 

The Burria and I'ayton ‘Jaa-Bo-Express Is, 
without doubt, one of the funniest talking 
acts on tbe boards. 

Did you see how Johnnie Hudgins Impressed 
The Billboard’s burlesque reviewer In last week’s 
paper! It was certainly filled with encourage- 
ment for the boys, and shows that work and 
originality will win. 

Jones and Johnson, the inimitable Irvin and 
his acrobatic partner, split last week between the 
I.lncoin, New Tork, and the Majestic, Paterson, 
N. J. 

Bonnie and Freemnn bwve retnrnei from 
abroad and are working In and around New 
Tork. Their act la chuck full of "pep” and 
ptrsonslltj. 

“ARTS CLUB” 

Designed To Assist Aspirants Having 
Artistic Talent 

An entirely new idea has been introduced in 
New Rochelle, N. Y., thru tbe founding of a 
unique club, called the “New Rochelle Arts 
Club,’’ the principles of which are unlike any 
other organization in tbe world. 

The chief Incentive is for the purpose of en¬ 
couraging, aiding and promutiug latent talent 
in every branch of art, whether music (vocal 
or instrumental), literature (prose, poetry, 
plays, scenarios, etc.) or painting, and to as¬ 
sist materially—when necessary—any person of 
marked talent along these lines. 

Tbe club will give or provide entertainment 
for the benefit of lival ebarities. 

Gustave Frobmun, tbe great theatrical mana¬ 
ger, who baa recently returned from Paris, will 
be tbe artistic adviser and director in tbis club, 
which it the only organization with which he is 
afflllated. 

The prominence of Mr. Frobman In the dra¬ 
matic world is too well known to require an 
Introduction. He is a strong advocate of clean, 
moral plays for both stage and screen, and any 
enterprise In which he is Interested mutt be 
of the highest type. 

The first of a aeries of rehearsals was given 
before a select sndience on Sunday afternoon, 
January !). 
GDSTAVB FROHMAN EXTENDS A HELPING 

HAND—TALKS OP OLD MINSTREL 
DAYS 

Mr. Frobman, In a brief address, told a num¬ 
ber of Interesting anecdotes connected with tbs 
companies with which he bad been connected 
since the commencement of his managerial ca¬ 
reer some forty years ago, especially as mana¬ 
ger of tbe famous Georgia Minstrels, who ap¬ 
peared in all tbe principal cities of the United 
States and England. 

He showed a photograph of himself and his 
brother, Charles, aurrouaded by 60 of his most 
fsmons aiul talented colored artists, among 
whom were the noted Hyer Slstets. 

Ho also said that it was tbe colored race 
who originated the great theatrical syndicate 
and canecd tbe rapid erection of theatern thrq- 
ont the United States. Be also referred to tbe 
wonderful progress made by them since eman¬ 
cipation d ya In all wuikt of life. 

Mr. Frobman then Introduced Professor Sidney 
B, Uhase, -ntbor of several popular songs and 
a professor of Negro musical comedy, who In- 
tereated hia audience by Impersonations of well- 
known characters, assisted by Miss Lnln Fields, 
of New York, at tbe piano. Mias Ftelda also 
accom. anl.d Miss Ruth Landrlne, who rendered 
vocal selections and displayed considerable tal¬ 
ent. 

Joseph Contrata, a local tenor, also enter¬ 
tained with songs. Charles Livingston gave vio¬ 
lin solos. 

Every Sunday afternoon a program will bs 
presented. 

The Tialnspiing of this club will He In tbs 
Une of creation, and all who believe they poa- 
sesa talent will be given a chance to bs 
besrfl. 

THE PERSHING 

Playing Big Attraction! 

Following the luifayette Players Mamie 
Smith’s Jazz Hounds headed a big vandevllls 
bill In the Pershing In Pittsburg. Minstrel 
Morris, tbe Juggling comedian; Jackson snd 
Brooks and a playlet by CHarence Muse, with 
Lawrence Cbenanit completed the bill. "Town- 
Top-Plcka” was the attraction last week and 
the Brown & Gulfport show needs no comment. 
This week the big Harvey Minstrels are hold¬ 
ing forth. This show carries fifty people and 
the whole hunch are artists. 

FLORIDA BLOSSOMS CLOSE 

Oscar Rogers has closed his “Florida Bloa- 
Boma” Company at White Fpringa, Fla., after 
a successful 44 weeks’ season, playing thru 
a doien Southern States. During that time 
only three days were lost, a very excellent 
record for a tented attraction. 

The 17th season will 0[ien March S. As last 
year the comp-iny will travel In Its own steel 
Pullman car and tblrty-two people will again 
be carried. White most of the old east will 
be back there are a few openings to be filled. 

"CHARLIE GAINES’ VARIETY 
^ PLAYERS” 

Tbs Lyric In New Orleans again had a tnrn- 
qvray week with which to begin the new year. 
Tbs "ChaA Gaines Variety Players.” headed 
by tbe little vrire walker, proved a Mg drawln 
card In the Louisiana metropolis. The S. R. < 
was pnt out for the first matinee and buslBH 
contlnned that way for the week. 

MICHAELS THEATRICAL BOOKING AGENCY— 
Colored RIngera. Dancers. Mnstdani and all kind of 
Colored Talent tupplled on abort notice. Manuen 
and Acta write or phone at once. Also npplv Cw- 
ored Performers for motion pirtures expert Pmd^ 
era of neat, rood looklnr Chorna »*1rts. 237S Sssssth 
Atra. (PbssA Asfisbss 4200, nsw Vtrk City. 
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.* U J MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 

AL SWEET IN NEW YORK 

Famous Bandmaster and Owner of Sev* 
eral Vaudeville Acts Attends 

Redpath Meet 

New Tork, Jso. 18.—A1 Sweet, bandmatter, 
ewaer of seTeral mustrat TandeviHe seta, sod 
pronlseDt In the moslcal world of the ebautan- 
qna clrmlts. dropped Into the New Tork offlrea 
of Tbe Blllbord tbla week. Mr. Sweet waa here 
from Cblcato, wbtcb Is bla borne daring tbe 
winter, to attend a meeting of Redpatb offlrisls. 
Be prediru a good season for manic actirltlea 
and will probably open wltb bla own eighteen- 
man band at Des Moines, la., Decoration Day 
week. 

For seren years Mr. Sweet waa bandmaater 
for tbe Blngllng Clrcoa, and for aeren years 
prerloaa to that be wan with tbe Edison Phono¬ 
graph Oompany. Mr. Sweet baa several singing 
bands In vaadevllle and playing plctara honses 
tbrn tbe Middle West. Be plans to have five 
bands on the road this sammer, working rhan- 
taoqoas, fairs and parks. Mr. Sweet comes of 
a moslcal family, there being foar boys and fonr 
girls, sll mnslclans, and bis parents were both 
wtU-ksown mosicians. 

POX PUBLICATIONS 

N*<w Tork, Jan. 13.—In order to snpply the 
Increasing demand for Its pabUcatlons in New 
Tork City and *a tbe East tbe Sam Fox 
Pnblisbing Company new carries a complete 
Stock of tts masic and books at Its New Tork 
salesrooms in the Cecilia Balldlng, 158-160 West 
45tb street. This location is a very convenient 
one for mnslc dealers in greater New Tork. as It 
Is right in tbe heart of tbe mnslc poblisblng 
business and Is easily accessible from all parts 
of tbe city. Tbe artistic studios of this con¬ 
cern have been tbe saljcct of mneb favorable 
comment among tbe mnalcal fraternity. 

Tbe Sam Fox pnblications are of nnnsnal 
quality. Tbe Library Edition of piano mnslc 
comprlaes compositions of a high standard. The 
library songs are being featured by many ot 
the leading concert artists. The Popular- 
Standsrd and Ooerastyle edition Includes some 
of the best sellers on tbe market. 

Tbe Sam Fox Library and concert editions 
of orcbestra mnslc and follcs are unexcelled. 
Tbe Popular and Openstyle orchestrations in- 
clode many well-known dance nambers. Ibis 
oompany also Issues colletatlons of piano pieces 
and Tocal mnslc, mandolin follcs, choruses and 
papular band mnslc which are all of a high 
grade of excellence. 

These publications are free from Inaccuracies 
and rery tastefully gotten out. 

COX LEAVES BUCKEYE 

Chaa. Roy Cox Is no longer connected wltb 
the Buckeye Masic Pub. Co., of Columbas, O., 
la any capacity, having disposed of all of his 
stock and retired, at least temporarily, from 
the mnslc business. 

It is understood that Mr. Cox will devote his 
entire time to the securities business, and 
It Is rumored that he will shortly develop a 
chain store grocery proposition bearing bis own 
name. He Is at present connected srlth the 
Service Securities Company. 

The new officers of tbe Buckeye Mnslc Pub. 
Co. are as follows: Fred P. Orr, president; 
Kenneth B. Mansell, vice-president; R. J. Has- 
klu, secretary; May M. Duffee, treasurer. 

The new officers expect to maintain the busi¬ 
ness on the high standard of excellence already 
establlsbed. and are offering a new march ballad 
entitled “In Blossom Time,” which is fsst 
gaining In popularity. The company publishes 
an established hit song in “All Tbrn the Night,'' 
a sronderful ballad by J. Will Callahan, Howard 
Stroup and Chas. Roy Cox. 

RIVIERA NOTES 

Chicago, Jan. 15.—Del.yle Alda, prima donna, 
with Zlegfeld'a “Follies” last season, and now 
appearing on the Elegfeld Roof, New York, 
la featuring the song bit of tbe Riviera Music 
Company, “Rose of China.” Rbue Gill, 
traveling professional manager of the above 
company, has accepted an engagement with 
tbe Marigold Cabaret, Denver, where she la 
said to be making a success. 

“La Brenda’’ Is tbe latest release of the 
Riviera Company. This song was written by 
Charles Finney, Donald Hapgood and Jimmy 

SONG WRITERS—If you have IDEAS you want 
publlshrd. aend for ftpecial Proposition. CASPAR 
NATHAN (Trrmrr Music Editor The BHIhoard), 
81 W. Randolph St.. Chicaao. IlUnoia 

Altlere. well-known Chicago aong wrltera. This 
Spanish fox-trot is being played by many 
Chicago orcheatraa and la being aung in a 
number of tbe big acts. 

PONCE IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Jan. 13.—Phil Ponce, formerly with 
C. C. Church, mualc publisher, and at present 
aalea manager for Jack Milla. stopped in Chicago 
on bis Initial trip for tbe latter concern this 
week. He reported a splendid business on hit 
trip. He also said “Sweet Mama" and “Cuban 
Moon," tbe firm's catalog leaders, would un¬ 
doubtedly equal the sales of any of tbe leading 
hits of the present day. 

BALLAD A HIT 

New Tork, Jan. IS.—Anna Chandler la scor¬ 
ing ■ tremendous bit with the new Goodmsn tt 

Rose ballad, “Don’t Leave Me, Mother Mine.” 
which they have }nst purchased for publication. 

Grandma,’* “The Love Nest," “Down on the 
Old Kansas Farm,” “Anything Ton Want, 
Dear,” “Any Time I Meet a Lady." "When a 
Woman Exits Laughing.*’ “Don't Fall Till You 
Have Seen Them All” and, of courae, “Maiy.” 

INVENTS SELF-TUNING PIANO 

Lyons, N. T.. Jan. 13.—Alexaner Ostrander ot 
this place baa invented a self-tuning piano. He 
baa three devlcea, he saya, which make piano 
tuning absolutely unnecessary. In explanation 
he points to three contraptions by which be says 
be can change the whole keyboard to whatever 
key Is desired by the turning of a handle at tbe 
back of tbe piano. 

MILLS’ NEW ONES 

New Tork, Jan. 13.—Jack Mills* two new 
numbers. “Maile” and “Strut, Miss Lliile,” are 
meeting with great aucceta in tbe mechanical 
line. He states that “Mazie’* has already been 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
“BOWERT BURLESQUERS " 

LOrire BARLOW—“Old Black Joe." “rhill Bean.” ’’Little Fortune Teller.** 
LIBBT HART—“Kismet,” "La Paloma." “The Only Boy That Made Me Cry.” 
KITTT QLASCO—“Margie,” “Hlawaiha’a Melody of Love,” ”La Veda.” "Dardanells 

Blues.” _ 
LIBBY HART. BILLY FOSTER AND FRANK HARCOCRT—"After You Get What Yon 

Want," 
Krrrr olasco, libbt hart and locise barlow.—Trip. 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
‘TID bits of IS80’’ 

DAISY HARRIS—“Down In Blmboltnd." “Wake Tp in My Mammy’s Arms, 
You Get What Ton Want." Singing and Dancing Specialty. 

MARGT MEYERS AND NETTIE KNISE—“Dixieland Is Jaax Band Mad,** 
Vocal and Instrumental Specialty. 

MARGIE MEYERS—“Cake Walk Jubilee,” “Jarx Dance." 
NETTIE KNISE—"Hiawatha’s Melody of Love." 
SIDNEY—BERLIN—"Tired of Me.” 
HARRY STEPPE, MURRY LEONARD. MARGIE METERS AND NETTIE 

Honeymoon Quartet. 
OLYMPIC HARMONISTS—MARO GEIGER, Director 

Selection—“The Century Girl" . 
Fox-Trot—"The Sunablne In Tour Big Blue Eyes”. 
One-Step—“Klamet” . 

” "After 

’Borneo,” 

..Herbert 

.Rose 
, .Herllere 

B. F. KAHN’S UNION SQUARE THEATER—New York City 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

Hattie BEALI.r—“When There Ain’t No Jail.” “Shlmmle Baby." 
MARGIE PENNETTl—“Iriah Mother of Mine." “Myatery." 
LAURA' HOUSTON—“Ghoat of Mr. Jaxi,” "Happy Hottentot,” “Kentucky Home.” 
HELEN ADAIR—“Ul-Yo," “Roaie.’’ 

GAYETY BURLESQUE THEATER—Philsdelphls, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

BLANCHE VELOZA—“TrIpoU,” “Love’s Lullaby," “Shadowa.** 
JULIA ARCANII—“Come On.” , ^ „ .......... .. „ 
MISS BENNETT—“Ought To Be Music in Every Home,** Regular Man,** “BaBy-Bo 

Bay,” “Don’t Want a Doctor.” 
RAY YOUNG—"Bimbo lale.” 
MABEL LE MONAIEU—“Promlae Me.” / 
HAWAIIAN DUO—Native Songs and Dances. 

This is tbe first bsllsd Miss Chandler has done 
in several years, her specialty, as la well known, 
being comedy songs. A number of other vaude¬ 
ville artiste have placed "Don’t Leave Me, 
Mother Mine" In rehearsal, and It promises to 
become one of the moat popnisr “Mother” 
songs that has yet been vsTltten. 

Another Goodman 4 Bose number, “Moon¬ 
beams.” written by Georgle Price, la to be 
Introduced in vai'dsvllle by aeveral performers 
of note. Professional copies of these two songs 
can be secured from .the publishers. 

RACKLE MAKING MINSTRELS 

New Tork, Jan. 15.—Berg. George Rackle, of 
the Q. M. C., Fort Monroe, la being highly 
commended for his activity and ability to utilize 
tbe talent among the soldiers at the fort in 
“Making Minstrels" for entertainment of their 
soldier associates and visitors. 

Rerg. Raekle ia desirous of receiving profes¬ 
sional copies and orchestrations, likewlae 
“scripts’’ suitable for varinns kinds of stage 
presentations. Anyone inclined to assist tbe boys 
ean mall material direct to Berg. Rackle, Q. M. 
C.. Fort Monroe, Va. 

“MARY” IS TUNEFUL 

Chicago. Jan. H.—Included in the tunes in 
Mr. Cohan's “Mary.” soon to l>e current at 
the Olympic, are “That May Have tbitlafled 

recorded for Columbia, Edison, Patbe, Emerson, 
Vocalian and Okeh records, and Standard, Arto 
and Connorized rolls, while “Btrnt, Miss Liszle” 
has been made for Edison, Emerson, Pathe, 
Vocalian and Okeh records, and Standard and 
Melodee rolln. 

NATIONAL CAMPAIGN 

For Jack Mills, Inc. 

A national newspaper and trade Jonrnal ad¬ 
vertising campaign, reaching mllliona of people 
throout tbe United States and Canada, la be¬ 
ing prepared by Milt Hagen for Jack Mills, 
Inc., mnslc pnhlishera, of 152-154 Went Forty- 
fifth street. New York City. 

'The three big bits of the Jack Mill* catalog, 
namely, "Marie.’’ “Cuban Moon’* and “Sweet 
Mama (Papa’a Getting Madl,” have been se¬ 
lected for the advertising campaign, and, ac¬ 
cording to plans of the enterprising pabllahing 
bouae, no atone will be left unturned to make 
these three songs the aensgtlonal succene that 
they promise to be. 

NEW SONG READY 

havannah, Ga., Jan. 18.—The Anguat kfnate 
Company of this city has Issued Its first number. 
It Is a waltz song, called “I'll Meet Yon on 
Broadway,” and copies will l>e sent those de- 
sirini; them. The firm’s addrcaa la SUV Beet 
atreeL 

M. WITMARK & SONS 

Kansas City Office Puts on Interestina 
Attraction at the Doric Theater 

Kansas City, Jan. 14.—Harry Walker, mana¬ 
ger of tbe Kansas City office of M Wltmark 
and Sons, music publishera. la certainly “up 
on his toes’* at all times, and pushing me 
Wltmark songs here. Not an o|>poi tiinity pre. 
aenta that Mr. Walker doesn’t let Kansas City 
know the charm and value of these proiiiif t ona. 
Hla latest endeavor w.ia the presenting at 
tbo Doric Theater the week of January h in 
conjunction with tbe picture, “M.idame X.” 
of the “Voce Hnmano” or the ringing organ. 
Bert Beuder. singer on the lo-al efaff f r m' 
Wltmark 4 Sons, la concealed by the organ, but 
bit voice sounds as If it came from the organ. 
Hla rendering of “Mother of Pearl" Is etqmeite 
and not an audience left the thea'er during 
the week without being thrilled and entranced. 
This “ninging o-gan” wet tn’io(|iT*d Just 
at the close of the picture, at the time the 
boy cornea Into the court room and speaks to 
hia mother, and It Is safe to say that there was 
not a dry ey» In the houae. It eat a wonder¬ 
ful effect, and Mr. Walker Is to be c»ia- 
pllmented on his efforts and earnest endetror 
in putting tbla over: also Manager Harding 
of the Doric, la giving this pleasure to the 
public. At present Mr Walker la woitlng 
on nome publlrity for the Wltmark song. “Down 
the Long Trail to Home Fneet Home.” and 
this la proving a popuUr waits and ballad of 
Kansas CUy. 

GLANTZ AND OKEH 

New Tork. Jan. 14 -Nathan “Laugb'ng” 
Giants and “Dardanella’’ both beome famoiia 
overnight. Glantt did tbe “laaghing” aaie- 
pbone for tbe Dardanella record done at tbe 
Okeb recording office for the Rega Orchestra, 
and it la said to have been tbe first “Dardanella” 
record on the market with the happy combina¬ 
tion of fox-trot rhythm and Giants wMh bla 
laughing tax. Okeh led tbe field In Frisco, New 
Orleans. Chicago and later went over tbe top In 
all large cltlee. “Hindoo Hop.” written by Ro| 
P I-evv. is off the preaa. It In Okeb special 
No. 4231-R. 

BURLESQUE TO VAUDEVILLE 

The Synco Melody Band makes its last ap¬ 
pearance with “Sam Rowe’s Jollities of 1920” 
In Chicago this week at the Star and Garter 
Theater, end la to be seen In vaudeville very 
■Iiortly. Tbe act waa a hit on the Odnmhla 
Circuit and came into tbe title. “The Ted 
tewta Combination of Bnrleeqae.” Under the 
continued leaderahip of Joe (Jazz) Willlama, 
a clever viollnizt, wltb a world of “pep,” the 
syncopatorn should tdd to tbetr lanrels In the 
variety field. 

DAN DALE’S JAZZ BAND 

The members of Dan Dale’s Jazz Band spent 
last week resting np In Cincinnati after a 
tour of ten weeks thru Ohio, Virginia and Mary¬ 
land, on which they report baring met wPh 
much sncceas. They are booked by the National 
Attractlona of ClncInnatL and are to reopen 
this week. Tbe boys Jumped to Cninmtms O., 
last Wednesday and that night were one of tbe 
features on the entertainment program at the 
Ohio Fair Boya’ meeting at the DesMer HoteL 

“THE DOLLAR SONG” 

Wichita, Kan., Jan. 13.—Under the imprint 
of Bmiahlne Songs, e new number, called “Tbe 
Dollar Song,” baa been Issued In this city. Tbs 
publlahers state that It Is meeting wltb a beaity 
reception in the Weet. 

ARTHUR’S SONGS 

Detroit, Jan. IS.—Chat. A. Arthur la pub- 
Ilahlng a Hat of nnmhera, of which he aaya all 
are doing well. Among them are “One Honest 
Tear,” "Do Too Know,” “The Eagle and tbe 
Lion” and “Maggie o' Mine.” 

IMMENSE WOOLWORTH ESTATE 

New Tork. Jan. 14.—An estate of $27.2«5.2«a 
waa left to bla widow by Frank W. Woolworth. 
pioneer of the fire and tcn-cent stores, by a 
will of lean than 200 words, written thirty 

■years ago when he waa a comparatlrely young 
man. Ho married on $10 a week. 

“ISHAM JONES NIGHT" 

Clilrago, Jan. 13.—I.mat night was “laham 
Jones Night" In Rainbow Garden. The noted 

orcbestra leader announced that any aelectloa 
asked by the audience would be played by hla 
orchestra. Dora Maugham, aoprauo, headed tbe 
bin. 

Fog Horn Clancy, of FL Worth. Texas, a 
few days ago recelred a telegram from the 
Edison Co. of East Orange, N. J., asking If It 
cotild make arrangementn with him for tbe 
use of hla ao.-.g. ’’I’m Going Weet.” The deal 
baa probably been closed by this time. 
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J. 3. Wallace, oiwner anA manager of the the coming aeaeon, and, If able to make aat* 
“Dardanella Queens” (Ub.l, is a San Francisco Isfactorj arrangements, will settle here, 
Tisitor, and reports that Us show Is going over 
big. Mr. Wallace started at Los Angeles and 
“wildcatted” np thru the Talley. Judging from 

Carl Balnea, late of Mae’s "Merry Widow the scores of letters and sheaf of press com- 
Dtinues to occupy Shows,” playing thru the Southern States, was ments, he Is the owner of a Tery nifty little 

and every effort * visitor in San Francisco during the week, show, 
rts of the anthorl* 'lopping over en route to Los Angeles. Mr. Mr. Wallace Is now figuring on going over the 
amusement. Kaines expects to stay in the Southern city Bert Levy Time, and opened in Santa Rosa nn- 
ta is the organiu- l**' I'l'**'* ^^7 booking Sunday, January 9. He car- 
omen instmctora^ ' People, 
bare been thrown Captain George W. Bray was a Billboard vis* 
islng order lasned Itor dnring the week and reported that he is 

This union is getting many letters about hie new water act. 
Union, which has "Mr. Jlggs, tbe Sport,” which be is now book- 
if tbe dance balls Ing for parks, piera and beaches. Captain Bray’s 
I petition vrth the act is entirely new. and is said to be a comedy 
its case. scream. 

diopped into Tbe Billboard office for a chat 
dnring tbe week. Mr. Miller expects to spend 
tbe next sixty days between here and Los 
Angeles and then return to the show. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

BIG FIELD 

For Colored Artiats Today, 8aya Lew 
Henry 

A NEW WALTZ SONG 

New Teir’t eve the big Civic Anditorium was 
packed and waa tbe scene of some nnusiisl 
professional entertaining. Among tbe act* 
which were featured on the program were a 
dainty Russian ballet and several numbers by 
the San Francisco Mnnlrtpal Concert Band un¬ 
der the direction of Musical Director Shapiro. 
Messrs Giiffln and Nsvacb, of tbe grand opera, 
and Mr. Wells, in the ‘Tnstnimenta of perena- 
linn” section, were among thoae under Direc¬ 
tor Shapiro’s haton who are well known in 
the show world 

A Dreamy Waltz Melody—Long To Be Remembered 

Orchestra Leaders Send for Orchestration 

Albert Bslto Del Osso, piano accerdlotiist. Is 
getting np a new vindeville art. Mr. Del Osso 
Is t congenial host to bis many professlmal 
friends in bis co^y bnngalow down me 
pcninsnla. 

LONGMUIR PUBLISHING CO., (Not Inc.) 

CHICAGO, ILL. 1454 Monadnock Building, 
George Wells, ex-treuper of minstrel, rep. anu 

Hg top. la In San FYanclaco now with a fnll 
line of drums and ready to go. 

Harrv Bush, well known In tbe music publish¬ 
ing game on tbe Cbsst, baa Joined the Leo 
Feist forces under Mr. Johnatoo. and bat brought 
•II of bit wrell-known "pep” into the organisa- 

Art Comeliut. druma. playing Enreka, !a 
headed for San FTancltco, according to tbe newa 
that rtacbea here. 

Senor I.ouls Roccha. grand opera maestro ana 
cello artist, la again In SSn Franclaco for the 
winter months, foilowlng an Eaitem tonr. DARLING nick Wayne, formerly well known In the car- 
■Ivsl and elraua game in San Franclaco, ;t 
showing in Phoenix, Aril., with a nicely framed 
snio truck ahow, according to a letter from 
Thomas J. Ilughrs. local Chincae baaket mano- 
fseturer. From Phoenix, where he played to 
kig businrat. Wayne goes to Los Angeles and 
then come* to this eltj'. He intends to pity 
•II the good alsed towns en ronte. Wsyns 
parted from Kansas City, Mo., on his over- 
lind trip. 

"DOWN THE NILE” 

They’ve been dancing to this haunting tune. 
They want to hear you sing it. 

Send for professional copy and orchestration 
today. 

Chicago, Jan. 14.—Tbe Miller Publishing Com¬ 
pany baa banded The Billboard copies of "Down 
tbe NUe.” a 1921 song release. Mr. Miller 
states that the orchestrations will be ready 
within a abort time. "Laughing Blue Eyea" and 
"I’ll Take Ton Back to Dixieland” are already 
on tbe market. 

POOR OLD JAZZ 
’•Doc” Ed Bacon has signed up with the 

nsgcnhcck-Wallace Shown for the coming aea- 
•"h. The “Doc” will work In the connection 
and his wife, who Is now at the Bacon rtneb 
at Reno. Nev., will conduct the milt Joint. 

Frank R. Miller, equestrian director with the 
Yankee Koblnaou Rhowrs during tbe pait three 
■cssooi, la a visitor In Bsn Francisco and 

New York. Jan. 14.—"Jaxx” phonograpn 
records are “unholy,’* according to the latest 
edict promulgated by Wilbur Glenn Vollvs, 
overseer of Zion City, according to a Chicago 
dispatch. 

Have yon looked thru the Letter List in tbla 
iMue i There may bo a letter advertised for you. 
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NEW EQUITY MEMBERS >vpUe«d. Hvward iharM th« dlaticctloa with strojrtf the l/mt 8Ur note!, DcademoBa, Tex.. 

■- Pre4 (Falls) Binder, comedian, as beinff the Wedoesdaj momiiii, Janoarj B. Last week's 

Sacurcd by Frank Ocimaina in Houvton onij member of the «rl(inal cast. He is a co- Billboard stated that the disaster occurrad at 
■ median, singer, painter, aong writer and sculp- tbe Wliey Theater, l>eadem<>na, the resnlt of a 

ti>r. He employs all tbe arts, except tbe tat- misleading telegraphic report from Brerken- 

ter, in bis oork <>a tbe stage. ridge, Tex. In brief, the Bantells. members of 

-TH* LOVE HfMEKR,- under the direction Welile’a “Mr IlardsnelU Girl" Cumpsaj, 

of tbe American ProdnctioD Company. E. J, •“ffrred the physical and mental tortures of 

Houston, Tex.. Jan. 12.—FTsak Delmainc, 

Equity representatlre, Monday concluded bis 

second visit to Bonstoo, and ban la his pockets 

the names of pnncipals and cborus girls wbo, 

after hstecing to bis pereoasire talk, decided Murphy, business manager, are now in their fifth Other ocespants of the hotel escaped, and 

week on the Hyatt Clpcnlt. Tbe cast numbers found at 6:15 a.m to cast tbeir lot with tbe Equity. Tloroiy 

sattafled with bis work in Eouston, as well 

Mrs. Rantell and ber 

twenty people, inclndtng Ralph (Slim Jim) 
as the other Texas cities be has riaited during Wordley. comedian; Grace Dodge, prims donna; 

the past several weeks. Mr. Delmalne left here Grace Peters. Ingenue; Francelia Boyer, ebnr- 
Monday in search of still other members. 

L'ntU Mr. Delm.lne visited Houston, but few 

of the people with Lankin's ‘'BiMterfly He-oe" 

had signed. Now there are none wbo have not. 

A NEW COMEDY 

Chicago, Jse. 14.—Arthur BTron, actor, and 

Benjamin H Marshall. Cbicago arcoitcct. Joint¬ 

ly adventuring as theatrical producen, will no'is 

put to test a new EnglUb comedy. 'It win be 

acted in a matinee or two by Mr. Byron and 

Margaret Lawrence. 

acters; Marie Harris and Gladys Sbobe (t.iater 

act), G’>rdou and Smith, sperialty rea-Ji. ard 

tbe Knickerbocker Quartet, under tbe direction 

of Lew West, with Edward CYitcbley. bass: 

Josetib Wililams, tenor lead; Lew West, bari¬ 

tone, and Lawrence Hager, lyric tenor. Ernest 

Richter is musical director. The Tobssco Octet 

eonslita of Hallie Scott, Edna Smith, Helen 

Slnlx. Gladys BryanJ, Virginia Gan-ta. Marie 

Wllltams, Otadya Sbohe and Ethel La Marr. 

THE FIRST MEETING of the Middle West 
Managers’ Aasoctation was held Jnnaary 4, at 

daughter were found locked arm la arm amongst 

the ruins of the hotel. Aa tbe railroads woulo 

not bandls tbe bodies ton account of tbe charred 

(ondition). they were buried in Desdi uiuna Fri¬ 

day afternoon, Jaacarr 7. Rev. Turner con¬ 

ducted the burial aervicea and spoke of them aa 
every one knew them—as two of tbe beat-toved 

people la theatricals. The cltlacns of Desdemona 

attended tbe funeral in large numbers. 

THERE 18 EVERT INDICATION that the 
Harritou Muaical Comedy Company, now playing 

two-week stands In Illinois, is to havs anotbet 

•plesdid season In 1821. The other week whtlo 

playing Jacksonville, Ill., recently, tbe com¬ 
pany gave a benefit performance at the State 

Sioux City, Ix., and the foltowirg ofBcers were hospital for the sbell-sbocked ooldiera Members 

NEW BOOKS 

•The Beggar’a Opera.”—^B. W. Hoeboch baa 

putUshed ‘The Beggar's Opera” la handy also 
and paper bindings, tbe text presented being 

that of 1745. This thonld prove a timely iaauc, 
la view of the current revival of tbe old de¬ 

lightful piece at tbe Greenwich Village Theater, 

Kovt York. 

elected: Nathan Dex, preaideat; M. T. McKin¬ 
ley. secretary; W. W. Adams, vice-president 
and C. W. Catco, treasurer. All shows oper¬ 

ating over thu circuit, which includes theaters 

of the Americen Legion Poet of JacksoovUlo 
also shared in tbe patriotic courtesy of the com 

pany the aame evenlag at a benefit performnneo. 

What bad been their aim for some time was ac- 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
DRAMATIC NOTES 

(Cuotinoed from page 21) 

Kumbor of ooasocativo porformnnoaa up to and including Saturday, Jaanary K. 

IN NEW YORK 
who made a name for himself in "The Toung 

Visiters.” has also been engaged by Mr. Woods 
for bis new play. 

Bad Man. Tbe. 
Bat. Tbe. 
Broken Wing, Tlie.... 
Champion, Tbe 

Holbrook Blinn.Comedy.,.. 
■ - .Morooco.... 

46th Street.... 

The Ehuberta have comt^eted the star cast 

which Is to appear in Michael Morton’a spec, 
taentar drama, "The Night Watch,” at the Cen¬ 

tury Theater, New Tork. Janoaray 24. The cast 
tnrludeo Robert Warwick. Jeanne Esgtea, Mac’yn 

Arbuckle, Cyril Scett, Edmund Lowe, Margaret 

Male and Max Figman. 

dug. 30.149 
Aug. 23. 170 
N r. 29. 50 

Grant Mitchell.Lmgacre.Ian. 3. 14 
Cornered.Madge Kennedy.Astur. Lee. 8. 45 
1>: ddy Duujpliiis. ■ ■ - .Uepnblic.N<iv. 22. 04 
Deburan. IJonel Atwill.Belasco. Dec. 23. 28 
Enter, Madam.Varesi-Treror.. Fulton...Aug. 18. IM 

_Little. f'lrtt Tear, The. 
Gold Diggere. Tlie.lea Claire.lyreum. 
Green Godd>-sr. Tbe.George Arltas.. Booth... 
Heartbreak House.. ...Garrick. 
*Jast Soppose. Patricia 
Ladies' Night.. 

Collinge.Henry Miller. 
.Eltinge. 

tvt. 
6ep. 
Jaa. 
Not. 
Nov. 
Aug. 

Edmund Breese bad a birthday recently. To 

celebrate the great event he gave a turkey din¬ 
ner at hit farm near Norwalk. Conn., to aeveral 
of bit fellow players of tbe "Welcome Stranger” 
Company. Among tbe guests were George Sid- 

nep. David HigCin*, Ed. Snader and Ben John- 

Lighta-n'.Frank Bacon.Gaiety.Aug. 
York. 

George C. Tyler and H. H. Fratee have Joined 
forces for the production of a new comedy en¬ 
titled “Dnley,” by George S. Kaufman and 
Marc Connelly. Lynn Fontanne is to have tbe 
leading role. The piece will be presented at 
the Cort Theater in Chicago on February 20, 

and will be aeen in New York at the beginning 

of next season. 

Little Old New 
Msry Rose. 
Meanest Man in the World, 
Mirage, Tbe. 
Miss Luis Bett. 
Mob. The. 
Pagans. 
tPrince and the Pauper, The. 
Itollo'e Wild Ust. 
Sameoo & Delilah. 
Skin Game, Tbe. 
hpanUh Love. 
Tavern, Tbe. 
Three Live Ghosts 

Plymouth.Sep. 
Ruth Chstterton.Empire.D»^. 

1 Geo. M. Coban. 
.. Florence Reed.... 

Wm. Faversbem. 

Ben-Ami. 

Hudson.O-t. 
. Times Square.Sep. 
, Belmont.Dec. 
. Neigb. Playhouse.. Dee. 
Trinrets.lin. 

. Boc’tb.Nor. 

. Punch k Judy.... Nov. 23 

.36th Street. Nov. 17.. 

. BUon. Oct. 20 

20 
80. 
18. 
10. 
1. 
24. 
2«. 
8. 

22. 
12. 
30. 
27. 
21. 
4. 
1. 

104 
548 

8 
R8 

184 
1010 

151 
29 

114 
128 

'25 
22 
IS 
94 
64 
87 

108 
.Maxine Elliott.... Aug. 17.177 
Oeo. M. Cohan.Sep. 
Norn Bayes. Sep. 

Thy Name Is Woman.Mary Nash.Playhouse.Nov. 
Transtdanting Jean.Lawrence-Byron.Cort. Jan. 
Wake L'p. Jonathan. Mrs. Flake.Henry Miller. Ian. 
Welcome Stranger. ■ .■.Cohan k Harris.. Sep. 
Woman of Bronre. A. Margaret ADgUn. Frazee. 
Y'ellow Jacket tspec. matinees).. ■ ..Cort... 

Sep. 
Jan. 

27. 
29.. . 
15.. . 
3.. . 

17.. . 
13.. . 
T... 
2.. . 

132 
128 
78 
18 

147 
154 
i 

The cast of "John Htwthome,'* which tha 
Theater Guild is producing at the Garrick Tliea- 

ter. New York, at apecial matljeea, will In¬ 

clude Muriel Starr, Phylias Povab, Ltan 

Btepbaul, Robert Babcock, William Franklin, 

Caorge Frengar, Frer.klyn Hanna, Herbert Helly, 

Warren Krech, Edgar Steblt, Jacvib Weiaer, 

Philip Wood and Beit Young. 

tMoves to Apollo January 17. 
*Cloaes January IS. 

IN CHICAGO 
Bat. rhe.... 
Famous Mm. 
Guest of Honor, 
Happy-Go-I.uc!,y. 
His Honor, Abe Potash. 
Hottentot, Tbe. 

The. 

It la expected that the Klaw Theater, West 

Forty-fifth street. New York, the first of the 
four new Marc Klaw, Inc., theaters to be com¬ 

pleted. will be ready to open about tbe middle 

of February. No iday baa yet been announced 

for the opening. Tbe theater will cost about 

$700,000, Including the land on which It la being 

built. 

Smlllu' Through. 
Son-Uangbter, Tbe.Leoore 

... IMnceta. . Dee. 26.., .. rt 
MlIIer-Batea. .. Blackatone.. Dec. 27... .. 28 
Wm. Hodge. .,'La Salle. . Dec. 2«... .. 63 

... Playhouse.. ..Oct. 1.,. .. 99 
.. r^ntral. . 5..e .. 54 

Wm. 'Collier. .. Cohan’s Grand... . Dec. 5... .. 54 
Chauneey Olcott... .Olympic. . Jan. 9... .. 10 
Jane Cowl. ...Cort. . Oct. 18... ..117 
Leoore Clrlch.. ... Powern.. . Dec. 27... .. 2« 

• • • • 

^ t 

In Omaha, Neb.; Sioux City, la.; Mason City, compllshed by tbe male peraonnel of the com- 
la.; Sioux Falls, 8. D.; Aberdeen, 8. D.; Wa. pany at Joliet, when Earl F. Meyer wta lultl- 

George Arllsa opens In "The Green Goddesa" 
at tbe Booth Theater, New York, Tuesday uight, 
January 18, In a role entirely different from 
anything he has hitherto attempted. "Tbe 
Green <iodde«s’’ was written by William Archer, 
and bis been produced by Winthrop Amea. In¬ 
cluded in the support are the following: Olive 
Wyndbam, Cyril Keithtley, Ivan P. Simpson, 
Herbert Waring, Ronald Colman and David 
Leonard. 

tertown, 8. D.. and Fairbury, Neb., are re¬ 
quired to have vWelve people (exclusive of six 
chorus girls), special scenery and must play a 
repertoire of clean script bills Hokum will be 
barred, exclusively, on tbe time. All shows, 
which will be reviewed by Mr. Dax personally, 

will be given twenty-elgbt conaecutlve weeks' 
route of from two to four weeks In each city. 

OWB Jadgmaat. bat keep it claan.” N„w let 

ua bear from you all, but keep yoor letters m 

the spirit of friesdllbess and brief. 

(XIMMENT by I^w W Henry oe colored at- 
trartloaa of the current aeason which have held 

dowfi the boards at the Lyceum Tlieater. Cln- 
rtanatl. where he la manager, U giren below- 

•'Mack’s Merry Makers ” A good voiced and 

well rostamed aggregatioD of eatertainera 
"MUIa and Frisby." Great slngera and dancers, 

with comedy par excellence. "James' Creacent 
Fla.'em." One of (he best singing shows aa the 
road "Joe Bright's Vestel Players " A won¬ 
derful dramatic orgaatsaHnn. "McGarf k De- 
Gaatoo’a Ragtime Steppers " A laagb from start 
to fialah- "Kid Thomas Revue." A company of 
good entertainera. "Lonle Ftsher'a Fun Fes¬ 
tival.” Offering two of the funniest akiu ever 
put oa tbe stage. 

MAL WHEELER cootribntec tbe following 
Installment of tabloid news from Keattlc. 

'There are two houses running maalcal 
tab. at preseat, the Orpbeam and the Lyric. 
Both booeea eajoy good bnainess during nortnai 

times, but owing to tbe sodden laying off of 
men and tbe laflox of Idle laborers from tor- 
ronadlng logging and milling camps they arc 
only doing a falx boslncaa at present. Lew 
White, Hebrew comic, ta ooe of the laugh pro- 

vokers at the Orpbeum. tWy aopported by an 
excellent cast of principals and good cborus. At 
the Lyric there are Walter Owens, who recently 
returned to the cast after a visit to (^liforunla; 
Dirk Lonsdala and myself, supported by Millie 
Ashton, Rattle Wade, Mark and Toy Re Vere. 

Here also ta to ba found a good cborus. Both 
honaea report exrelieat buslaeae daring the hol¬ 
iday aeason. Portland, Ore., has two ato<k 
honaea, doing mediocre bnslneea. to I under¬ 

stand from reliable aources. Kelly (Frank) and 
Kneeiy left wth another team for Alaska, where 
they are booked indefinitely. Kelly was at one 

time a partner with Mtltoo Schnnter, at that 
tiaae known aa the Kelly-Scbnater Maalcal Com¬ 
edy Co. Attrarttona leaving here to play neigb- 
bortng towns hnva nil retarnod. reporting con- 
ditloaa very macb below normal on the Coast 

VaDdeville koasea aeem to be delng nicely, ts 
deee the WUkee Theater, where the Wilkes 
Stock Company ta bolding forth. Motion picture 
boooes are doing big bnainoea and they are still 
buildiag them. There la a acarclty «.f good tab ¬ 

loid people, all tbe regular ones bsvlng entered 
vaudeville la the East, plctnrea in California, or 
have gone to the regular tabligd field ta the 
Booth. At present cooditiona ara bad here 
Lumber has dropped 5<P;c and mill operators bars 
been forced ta shot down because of the low 
cost of lumber, the high cost of ahipplng and 
the price of labor. Then agatp. Jumps are fur¬ 
ther between stands In the West, and with the 
present cost of transportation managaas must 
make big money to get by. Clothing, food and 
wages are oa tbe decllae on the Coast—wages 

the faateat. Amusement prices remain tha 
aame.” 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 

(Oootiaaed from page 27) 

from every angle was a hoge ancceaa. The de- 
manda for admittance were larger than any year 
prcvlona—ataBdmg room was sold to admit the 
many dlaappolated In aecnrtng tickets. Tbe 

performance was splendidly arranged, tbe per 
formers, musicians and atage crew cannot be 

praised too highly for their excellent and dis¬ 
patch manner In attending to their part ta mak¬ 
ing the benaflt auch a surprising auccest. The 

show was tha talk of tha town, and old New 
Haven la some town, too.—E. H. 

ated Into tbe B. P, O. of Elks, making every 

male member an Elk. Tbe roster larlndea East- 
wood Harrison, owner and manager; Sam Carl¬ 

ton, business manager; Earl Meyer, straight: 
Frank Butler, blackface comedian; Harry 
George, characters; Sam Jonea, geueral bust- 
ness; Dick Ix>og, tenor and apeclalties; Marlon 
Young, primn donna; Mary Bushman, ingenue; 

The editor of The Greenville (8. C.) News, In 

n re'-ent issue, ais.ke in Klowinx terms of 

•’Llrhtnln’,” "If we were called upon to name 
the best tb'iw we have ever scon we would not 

hesitate to name 'Lifhtnin',” be says. "It la 

so Tull of tears and lauxliter, of itnllea nnd 

frowns, of leisure and speed, of life and fiction, 
that one undergoes all tbe emotions In tbe oate- 

g'.ry of bumau feeling when seeing It,” 

llaxel Heston's "Ginger Girls" Company it said Marie Moore, onobret; FVances Moore, blta, and 
to have been the first to receive contracts for • rborua of fourteen, which U under the dlrec- 
the new circuit. Monthly meetinga are to be xiqq of J. Berne Freese, 
held at headquarters in Sioux City. 

CAL LeVANCT:. populnr straight man at "HOW DOES TABLOID STAND TODATt la 

tbe Colonial Theater, Toledo, O., closed a 20 it allpping, climbing or at a ftaudstillT Can 

weeks’ engagement with tbe Coloolal Musical we get togetber and better It In any way, or 

Revue last week. “It la with regret tbat we ia It gool enough aa It la?” Tbeaa questlona 

see blm leave our midst and all wiah him every hava been anbmitted by Fred Frnaer, manager 

success and a speedy return to our company,” of Wlll'a Musical Comedy Company, and nra 

Prwidence, B. I., Jan. 12.—Charles I. Luther, 
for tweaty-aevea years financial secretary of tbe 
Providence Lodge, Tbentricnl Mutual Aasocln- 
tioa, was Installed as its president at tbe aa- 
Dual meeting last week. The other offleers 
rboaen were: Past president, Philip S'Jfirman; 
vice-president, Charles T. fieddon; cbaplaia, 
James P. Sullivan; recording aecretary, Walter 
t>. Delaney; finaactal aecretary, Herbert B. Caf- 

frey; asalstant, Joseph Ortta; treasurer. Harry 
W, Callender; pbysictaa. Dr. F. U. rbilltps. 
Ltant. Richard U. Gamble, amusemeot ina|>ector 
for the city, was made a life member, this be¬ 
ing given him la recognitloa of his services to 
the theatrical men of the city. Tbe auoual con¬ 
cert of tbe lodge wUI be held February 0, ta 
tha Suand Theater. 

“YOURS MERRILY” IS PUZZLED 

Rogers has a re 

snya Abe Horwitz, manager of the Colonial. 

Oal served overseas with the Canadian Forces 

four years and received the Croix de Guerre, 

Millt.vry On>as and 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 28) 

playing the Empress Theater, nuclnnatl. The 

last time Howard's name appeali-d in The Bill¬ 

board (burlesque seoilon) it resulted In au end¬ 

less amount of corres[M>Dilence. To get down 

to tbe point Howard was mentioned as hav- 

open for debate In these columns by managers 

or anyoue who la Interested In the welfare of 

tabdom. “Three pointa of view," writes Mr. 

tbe Dlatlngulahed Conduct Frazer, "ahould be worth having from tbe pro¬ 

fessional end—the tab. maoager, bouse manager 

and last, but not leaat, the agent. Mr. Agent: 

Better routing, if yon have the time yon say 

you liave. If you i-annot place the show nezt 

"Tonra Merrily'' John R. 

latlonshlp puzzle which be himself la nuable 

to solve, and ha calls upon readers of Tbe 

Billboard for tbs solution. Down In Kentucky, 

•bout thlrty-eigbt miles from Somerset, be bta 

an nncia by tha name of J. F. Rogers, who 

was n widower. Said node has a aon named 

Frank. Tbe aon mirried a widow (neighbor), 

wbo had two daughters at tbe time of the 

marriage. J. F. married ooe of these daughters, 

and liaj a aon by her. Tbe son of J. F. had a 

daughter by the widow. Wbat'e tbe relatlou- 

■htpt 

Medal. Captain Cal was severely wounded at 

the Battle of Cambral, but now is enjoying 

perfect benitb. Marlon Ward, Gladys Blown 

and the Pine Sisters have been added to the 

ehonis, giving sixteen girls in line. Beasie Fd- week be kind enough to let them know la time, 

monds la making a bit with the novelty num- D.in't keep then waiting with no word at all. 

hers she is putting on with her fast-atepping Mr. Honse Manager: Don’t expect n New 

chorus. Tbe Colonial ts standing out with Ita Y’ork production if your Stage Is two by four. 

high-class attractions, preaeuted by Jerry Me- If you haven’t good accommodation (dreaalag - ' ■ 
tag been replaced with the "Polllea” by Joe Carthy and Company. rooms, etc.) do yoor best to make them com- Cbicago, Jan. 18.—Egbert Vnn Alatyne, of the 

Nolan, and tbe result was lloeard received let- BCDDY WOOD vividly describes the path'-tia fortable. Mr. Tabloid Manager: Give of yoor music pabliablng houae of Van Alatyne k Curtis, 

tera from frienda that he had not beard from nccident of Mrs. Bantell and her daughter, heat whether in opera house or barn, and let your la In Mllwnnkee this week, pitying nn engage- 

ta Bgea. deatroua of knowing why he had been Betty, who were cremated In the fire which de- middle name be cleaallneaa. Hokum? Cae yoBf ment st one of the local theater*. 

V. A. A C. NOTES 
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^mAYS^BOWS” 
Mf JXMEM nunxT 

Tk« '‘Grab tad nj” Carairtl Ooopanj bat 
Met «lt«d dowa for tb« winter. 

n* •‘Baaoe Bn^** Otmlnl Ccoptny baa 
etaceled CObn. > 

Tboaa Cobue do not know bow tockj they 
ara. ____ 

WANTn>—Well-made aweater for trained a1> 
Ilcator wltb a good alnglag voice. Tenor pro* 
ferred. Moat bare TaudevUle experience. 

ETcry knock la a booet la what O’Brien aald 
at he wae eerlnylnx a hammer wltb all of bit 
alxkt In order to knock a Swede’a head looae 
from between two brick wallai 

The difference between an army cootie and 
a ctmleal rootle la the fact that the camiTal 
cootie poaeeeaee bat two lego. 

Now that foetalng conteota are being made a 
ffiture by a number of dally papere the writer 
of tbla colBOin baa been reqaeated to atart one. 

The Billboard will be eent to any reader of 
tbit column (at the otnal ratet) for one year 
to the party who can gneaa the name of the 
William Goat that po^ for the bock beer 
pottera. 

When an acrobat trice to read ilnea on the 
ettte It makee the atmoaphere In a theater 
look the color of the odor of garlic. 

Bor the beneflt of tboae who do not know 
1 will atate that Lawrence and Harrington did 
the flrtt boy and gUl Boat Side toogh and 
Bowery iplcl. 

Otmll and Deltxel are doing a blackface com¬ 
edy act that will core any aodlence of that tired 
(etUng. 

Saw a perfectly good blg-tlme abow nlned 
aad abtolntely tpoiled by two acrobate wltb 
two colored boya In the act. 

A piano waa uaed with which to **mik’' the 
aadleoce, and a I’uncb and Jndy flgare coaid 
read lloae better than any of them. 

It waa not an art. It waa jnat a twenty- 
ffre-miante atage wait. 

Jake Booentbal anieed In New York City 
to accept a poaltloa on the ataff of George M. 
Cohan. 

Jake can throw Ink faater than Carl Maya 
can pltdi a baoeball. 

The managere of amall-tlme vatideTlIIe dompe 
crow boma and talla every Monday and Thora* 
day. 

If they ran not “can" an act on tboae daya 
•hey CAS what they can. 

THOMAS DANCING SCHOOL 
All Stylea of State Dandne Tautht Ctaas or 

indlTldual loatnicUou fur Ucu. Womwi and Chil¬ 
dren. 

HARVEY THOMAS 
DANCE INaTRUCTOR. 

My 10 mra eiperletice Itt Vauderllle mahea It 
•aay rot tlie jpouiif or old to learn to dance hare. 

HI MMMeM Mif., H L Vm IwtR St. 
CHICAOOi ILL. Houra 10 to 8. 

BREAKYOWJIMP 
Vaucjeville Acta coming through 
Cincinnati, Phone Manager Geo. 
Talbot, People’s Theater, Canal 
2794. Wetk’t work. No ait too bif. 

RELEASE 
Time Sketch far 8 or 8 people Send $1 00 and 

RJJt 'JooK^^baal Bubo Moookww. BroRNB 
EDWARDS, eis So, eth St., LoulaalUe. Etotucky. 

SPECIAL 
PROFESSIONAL NOTICE 

I wish to inform the Profession that I feel that I 
will be unable to give satisfactory service in my 
work in the future, as X-ray and careful examina¬ 
tions by most proficient doctors have pronounced my 
illness Tuberculosis, and that I am in the last stages. 
I am going to Phoenix, Arizona, and will remain until 
I improve, or otherwise. c 

NOTE—All Performers who have sent me orders 
that have not been filled will please communicate with 
me there, and I will not accept any more orders, only 
my books that I have on hand. 

Wishing all the Profession the utmost of Success 
and Health. 

* SNOWBALL JACK OWENS, 
PHOENIX, ARIZONA. 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS WANTED 
FOR TUCKER BROS.’ ROAD SHOW CIRCUIT 
W. can offer long, plMiiant engagemimt to Yaudevin. Acts, pliylng as added attraction with our moving 
plctur* road abowi^ tourtng Oklatwoa. Taxaa. Arkanaaa W. pay B. B. fareti make your aalary aaenrd* 
Ingly. CAN L'8E thrm to aU new acU wtckly tor aa many weeks is you want to work. 

TUCKER BROS.’ ROAD SHOWS. Mfia OSeos: SIS W. Rono SL, Okh. City, Okli. 

A REAL SHOW WANTS A REAL ADVANCE AGENT 
/ To Route Western Territory—Must Use Brush 

Mak. aae ptopoaltloo In drat Mtar. Flaying better olaia of combination bouaea (on. nlfbt to ireak ataads). 
WANT good Mai. Dancer who can doubto Drums. Otbera wriu. Billboard Chicago Office. 
_WtUBEM BAY’8 llllGHT AT THE CIBCUS. 

Deep River 
THEY OL.OW UP AL.U AROUND US 

A yiTo-PlM. Orcbeatra did thla December SO to DeoMnber 31: Gross. $3,461.18. 

A aoMll-tlme Barnum was asked by an agent sttloa that had been abot to pieces an boot be¬ 
lt he could Dse m levitation act. ^ore they reached the stage. 

Ha replied: ”Bow conld 1 use a alckneMV* The above team are absolutely the beat that 
. ever attempted an act of that kind, and if 

The T. 0. A, A. (Try-Oat Acta AasocUUon) “®* understand humw and ape^ they 
wUl hold lU annaal ‘W In Cancelation could never aUnd up In the poalUona that are 

The Scripture teaches ns that God is Love. 
Truth and the Divine Mind. 

In vandevllle Truth means cancelation, cot 
oalarlea, split weeks and "ball.” 

dim Dixon la telling It to them ap In New 
England. There are very few better perform* 
era than smiling Jim. 

J. H. Ardell, Shanghai. China: Pleased to 
know that this column is understood in the 
land of laundry tickets. 

There la qalte B difference between talent 
and “Gall.” 

There is a whole lot of “Gall” being sold 
tbeae daya for talent. 

It takes a genuine artist to handle bokam 
and put It acroM. 

Besides, the average booker does not know 
what boknm is. 

Hoknm cannot be done In white face. 
Anyone who does not use cork is not doing 

bokam. 

Silas Hoknm Is the name of a colored mao 
who had a very pecnllar way of dressing and 
was never in show bnalness. 

Hla drew and manner were copied by a very 
clever blackface performer who was referred to 
aa the fellow who did hoknm. 

There are a lot of pinheads Dying around 
calling this and that hokum who do not know 
what they are talking about. 

Low comedy in wblteface baa nothing to do 
with anyone doing a hokum. 

Tiow comedy la Ofty per cent of show bnsl- 
ness, and it wUl always score when done by 
on artist 

The fact that a man Is bom in Ghlcago Is 
BO reason to believe that he is going to remain 
in that conditloD all bis life. 

Mnslcians are complslnlng about performers* 
mnslc. 

iMnslclans are not snppoeed to read each 
other's writings. 

Many a sound sleep has been taken In an 
orchestra pit 

The anthorltles have suppressed all "boy 
back” games In the outdoor amnsement Oeld. 

Wonder If they are on to the fact that they 
are Dourlsbing In onr hotels and restanrantsT 

Any time they pat It on you for a meal they 
compel you to bay back yoar coat and hat. 

Bnffalo Bin never did half the bnffalolng 
that la buffaloed in vandevllle. 

There is no sneh thing aa playing email time. 
It is a case of work. 

Crossman A Gourley 
Representinf ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE 
Room If Yonfo Street Arcade, Toronto, CanadA 

Phone Main 5371. 
Booking Acts of all descriptions and outdoor acts 

or ail klnda Write In for next teia>n. Now arraig- 
Ing our 1920-31 Catalogue for Fairs. Beunlons. Parks 
and Celebfstlona_ 

CDicc cnonnu eise.sixthstrMC. 
QNIiI bUnUUN Oklahoma city, Okla. 

WRITES for EVERYBODY 
Sure-Dre material for Vaudeville. Musical Comedy. 
BurletqueL Openings and Songs trom rig to opert. 
Orchestrations made to order. Get mv book of eeren 
Mils ot blended bits. Price. $7.00. Ousraotee saUt- 
factlon. 

Acts that have not been "canned’* will kindly 
get into communlcsUon with the editor ot 
"The Worts.” 

Bare leg acts are considered vnlfar on tc* 
coant ot dirty knees. 

The poll-back slide step was used by four 
different acta on tbe same blg-tlme bill last 
week. 

A dancing trio used that paVtlcnlar step In 
everv number It did. 

When the *Im>w was over the audience tried 
to use tbe same step to exIL 

handed to them, 

Marie Nordstrom Is an artist from tbe crown 
of her head to the tip of her toes. 

Tbe vaudevUIe stage la bolding this lady 
bark. 

Miss Nordstrom ran handle comedy and 
pathos in a way that excels anything that 
Broadway has seen in that line in a long time. 

Francis Nordstrom, tbe antbor of her materlaL 
can crowd more meat into one line than moat 
anthors can manage to write in a foil act. 

Her play. "The Bnincd Lady,’’ la a classle. 

Samnel (Sid.) Singer la offering a proposi¬ 
tion to artists who are in need of material 
that will cauae them to ait up and take notice. 

THEATRICAL SHOES OES^A 
All colors In Stage Pumps. 
SpMisIlttt In Ballet and 
Toe Dancing Bttppere. Mall m 
ordera promptly filled. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
33S 8. Wabaik Ava.. CHICA80. 

The Sharrockt In their comedy second sight Mlae Letlta Breckenrldge. Boston. Mast. Toa 
act picked up a show in the next to last po- are right. You cannot go wrong on the truth. 

CLOG SHOES AND BilllET SLIPPERU 
Retail and wholeailr. Send for price Uat. UlnatrW 

Cootumes and Suppllee 
HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME COMPAMV. 

Bm 705. ■ Hawrhlll. MastaehusaRa. 

■ nW SKETCHES, ETC, WRITTEN, 
n I TV carl NIESSE. Auther. 
nil 111 (Becrgnliwl— llatahUahed) 
nUlU Dig g, 1,10, laAiaaaHlMk laSluw 

THE NEW 

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
WHEN IT MATERIALIZES WILL FIND IT GREATLY TO ITS ADVANTAGE TO BOOK 

RALPH WHITEHEAD 
-AS ONE OF ITS- 

HEADLINE ATTRACTIONS 
NOW HEADLINING ON THE LOEW CIRCUIT 

IRVIWR M. COOPER, 1416 Broadway, Wcw York, Representative. joe cooper, oen. Manater. 



BLUES 
Hr. Enflea will maDage a few aolo artlata, and 
Uie Aral one to b* preaented under bla manage 

meat will b« Paul Kocbanakl, a Tlollalat from 
Poland, who will be beard In a concert with the 

New York Sjmpbonr Orcbeatra Februar,- 14 la 
Carnegie llalL 

Henry Hadley, aeaoclate conductor of the 
Pbilharmonlc Society, will aaatat In the dl> 

rectlon of the concert to be glren by the PhU- 

barmonlc Orcbeatra, Carnegie Hall, New York 
City, tbe afternoon of Jenuary 31. at which bla 

flrat aympbony, “Youth and Life,*’ la to be 

preaented. The aololat for thia concert will be 

Ellen Balloa, wbo will be beard In Salnt-Saena' 

“O Ulnor Concerto” for piano and orcbeatra. 

Cnder the direction of Robert Hayne Tar> 

rant aereral celebrated ooloiata are to be we* 

eented at tbe Friday morning muairalea to be 

glren In Hotel Oruenwald, New Orleana. The 

ooloiata to be heard Include Lillian Eubank, 

contralto; Ellen Ituniaey. rontralto; I.oola 

Kreldler, baritone, of the Chicago Opera Com¬ 

pany, and Walter Greene, American baritone. 

Aaalating at each of the mnalralea will be the 

Hotel Gruennald Quintet. 

Harold Morria, planiat, from Tesaa, who it 

and teacher, alto of the College of Huaic, who aleo a compoeer, gare hia flrat recital in New 

will give prompt attention to any Inqniiiea York City tbe afternoon of January 12. Hit 

received from thoae deairlng the aervlcea of the Interpretation of tbe varloua numbera on hla 

quartet. program diaplayed excellent mnalcianahlp. Mr. 

On the program at tbe Riroll Theater, New llorria la another American wbo received bit 

York City, for the current week the mutlc la entire mntical education in thia country, bav- 

aclectiona from “Cavallerla Buiticana.” the Ing graduated from tbe Texaa Dnlveraity and 

introduction and tbe prayer being played by the Cincinnati Conaervatory of Hualc. Hit 

tbe orcbeatra, with aoloe by Enrico Enciao. compoaltion, “Poem for Orcbeatra,” hat been 

tenor, and hfiriam Lax, toprano, aaaitted by preaented by aeveral aympbony ercheatraa. 

the Rlvoll chorua of thirty. Including New York Pbilharmonlc and the CIO- 

Cnder tbe aoapioet of the Treble Clef Cinb, clnnati Symphony, 

of Houaton, Tex., a mualcale will be given The MacDowell Club, of N>w York City, 

(February 1, with Latarri, contralto; Wagner, preaented the evening of Jannary 9 a moat In- 

aoprano, and Zanelli, baritone, aa the artlata, tereatlng Oriental program, kirt. Obarlea D. 

and Frank LaForge, compoaer-planlat. Nnrner- Coburn gave an inatrnctlve talk relative to 

out affalrt are being arranged In honor of Mr. a few of tbe aymbola on Chineae eoatamea. 

LaForge, wbo baa many pertonal frienda la Nancy Tan Kirk preaented In a moat delightful 

Houaton. manner aeveral Chineae tonga, laclndlng Fd- 

Boaton boaata tbe only Girla* 'Band In the gar Stillman Kelley’t **A Lady Picking Iful- 

world playing Scotch bagpipee, which la known berrlea,” and aeveral “Mother Gooae'* rhymea. 

aa tbe Girla* Pipe (Band of Boaton. Tbeae EUzabetb Gunn gave Cadman'a “Japaneae 

mualciana recently preaented In the Parker Songa.” Cnder the direction of Dooglaa J. 

Memorial Hall their aecond annual entertain- Wood **ne Sweetmeat Game,” by Both Coin- 

meat before an audience which Included promt- fort Mltebell, waa produced. The characten 

nent State otBciala and leaden of an the Scot- of the play were taken by Mn. George D. 

tlah aocletiea of tbe city. Colter, Dooglaa J. Wood. John BandaU and 

(For the ninth concert given by the People’a Jonior Tlernan. each of whom gave an ezcel- 

Sympbony Orcbeatra, of Boaton. with Emil Icat Interpretation of their role. 

Mollenhaner aa conductor. Marjorie Moody, ao- The aecond Frederick Warren Ballad concert 

prano, waa the aaalating artlate. Tbeae popular waa given the afternoon of January 9 In the 

concerta are given every Sunday afternoon in Longacre Theater, New York City, and that 

Convention Hall, for which an admiaalon of tbeae concerU an attracting much attention 

but SO centa U charged, and Urge audlencea vran evidenced In a much larger audience 

are in attendance every week. than attended the flint one. Fred Patton aan* 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
(Contitned from rage 2S) 

of BID Breoaan aa a apecial feature, not only 

aa a pugUiat, but aa an actor in aeveral ocenea 

In oeqoence that make for clever comedy.— 

NEI-SB. 

-SENSATIONAL. HIT- 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES FREE ORCHESTRATIONS 25c 

ARROW MUSIC PUB. CO., Inc., IHS Sevenlh flvt. REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

PROFESSIONAL SINGERS, ORCHESTRA LEADERS 
Send for a oopy of that dlffprent aonic. ty JAUES R. EI*P8 and RNOt^'BALL JACK OWENS. 

WHERE THE DREAMY WABASH FLOWS 
JAMES R. EPPS. Clartwaat. MiRRSMta. 

New York, Jan. 14.—Louia at hU agency in 
the ColumbU Theater Building announces en- 

gagementa, viz.: Barry Seyon and Sammy 

Spears, comica; Bay Young, straight; Dick 
Babo, bill; Dolly Webb, prima donna: Sedul 

Bennett, Ingenue; aoubret to flU. for the Folly 

Stock at Baltimore, week of January 17, and 

the Gayety Stock. PbiUdeIpbia, week of Jann- 

aiy 24. 
George and Lew Lewis, comics; Matt Ken¬ 

nedy, Btraigbt; Dick Bernard, bits; Mona Fay, 

prima donna; Violet Buckley, Ingenue; Jolly 

Johnson, aoubret, for tbe Gayety Stock, PblU- 

dripbla, week of January 17. 
Fern Wayne, Ingenoe-prima donna, for E. 

Tboa. Beatty's "French Frolics.” 

George Barrett, leader, for Lew Talbot'a 

“Lid Lifters.” 
Barry F, Anderson, for Tom Sullivun'a “Monte ((Jontinued from page 23) 

Carlo Girla.” be called The String Players, with tha pnP- 

Loretta Oarmody. chorister, for Barney Ger- pose in view of atlmulatlng interest In string 

•rd'a “Some Show.” ensemble music, also to advance the cause of 

Anna King, cboriater, for Barney Gerard's music In San Antonio. 

”Glrla da Looks.” Tbs San Carlo Opera Company la playing tbia 

Bella Anderson, cboriater, for Jamea E. week In Oakland, Cal., and will have two 

Oooper’a "Folly Town.” guest artlata during the engagement—Aiice 

Lillian Boyie, chorister, for Harry Baitlnga* Gentle and Anna Fitzlo. Mias Gentle U ap- 

‘'Bazzle Dazzle.” pearing In “Carmen,” and Mlaa Fltzla In 

A wonderful aong. A hit on any bllL 

= PLAYS. SKETCHES AND ACTS. 
“ t’p to the minute. Original and BScluElve Material. Writ* for Liberal Termi Now, Our Material 

WiU Assure BooUnga. Old AcU Made New, Weak Acts Msde Strong. We alau have a number of 
Z Seetchea Slid AcU to lease on royalty btsla If in the city, call. 

E W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. 
;; Suits 232, 1400 Broadway. Kaickerbackar Tbeatra Bldi. (Phona. Fitzrsy 6173), NEW YORK CITY. 

Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuimiiim»»»mi»iiiiii»i>' 

QRAHAM AND RANDALL'S "RAIN 
BOW GIRLS’* 

"THE GREATEST NOVELTY 
FOX-TROT IN'YEARS. 

A NATURAL HIT." 

That is what New York ia aaying 
of our 

LATEST CHINESE SONG 

SEEN AND HEARD 
A BEAUTIFUL BALLAD 

A POSITIVE DANCE 
SENSATION 

A communication from Jack Singer commend- were enthnslustlc attendants at the debut of 

ing the Torallstic ability of Alice Lawlor Brother Bill aa a puglistlc actor at Mlntky 

caused Son Ad. Singer to congratulate hlmaelt Bros.* Stock Company show, 

on bis aelectlon. Verily that boy Ad. la cutting lqo Leaser, company manager of GaDagher 

a wide Bwa«h in burteaquo both as author and * Bemateln'a "Bathing BeauUea." forwards to 

connolascur of feminine vocallata. us a two-column c«mmendatk>D of bnrieoque ^ 
Jack Beck, manager of Karlaragn'a The- "Ace.” a apecial feature writer on Tlie Kanaaa 

atrical BoteL formerly known as the Burly City Post. 

Bouse, Pbiladelpbla, Pa., was an airplane Special Offleer Moore, of the Empire Theater, 

visitor to New York on Tneaday last for a Brooklyn, oaved a freeh kid from being man- 

vialt to The Billboard and other theatrical j,,ndled by the other more orderly gallery gods 

when Daniel Drake pitched pennies Into the 
B. F. Kahn waa eo well aatlifled, on hla re- Qf • feminine singer. When Danny was 

cent return from a summer outing, at Sam arraigned before Magistrate FolweU In tbe 

Itaymond's auccesa in management of 4he B. P. Gates Avenue (}onrt he said he bad thrown 

Kahn Union Square Theater and the co-opera- only three pennies, “ru One yon $S for each 

tlon of the stock company that B. F. decided^ ©f the three,” declared the court. Given hla 

Profesaional Copies and Orchestra 
tions Ready. 

TONIGHTERS Now on the Press: 
DONT LEAVE ME. MOTHER 

MINE,” "MOONBEAMS." Bargain for naxt week only. Ten 
thousand 4x12, one aide, $15.00. 

W/ite for Free Route Book. 

Miriwi, 
TO ORCHESTRA LEADERS: 

JOIN OUR 
ORCHESTRA CLUB 

For $1.00 we will send you our 
dance numbers, as soon as they are 

published, for a full year. 

FILL IN THIS BLANK 
and return it to us with your 

dollar bill. 
B B 

GOODMAN & ROSE. Inc., 
234 W. 46th St., New York City. 

Enclosed find $1.00 to cover sub¬ 
scription to your Orchestra Club 
for one year. 

Name EVERYBODY IS 8IN0IN8 

*'l WANT MY LITTLE SHOWN DADDY** 
16e and “SHIMMY HON” 16e 
MAI'DK NOOKH HOWARD. PubUahav. 1413 Darv- 
ard Avmueu ('xilumbus. Ohio. 

Address 
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A CHARMINO SONRI A CAPTIVATINS MELODYI 

“THAT DREAMY WALTZ” 
Rmooth tnd entnoclnt m a lake on a quiet, moonUcbt nlcbt Wonderful walu for dandnc. Delightful 

• ^ Igrica. A oomlog “HIT." Write at once for prof, copy and orch. to 
The Booatar Band, under th# dliacttoo of WATERSON, BERLIN A SNYDER CO.. Straad Thaa. Bldg.. New Yerk City. 

»of Felix Alcantara, la Urlnf OD to ita title 

MU/IC PRINTERrAHDENGRAYERX 

Bp 0. A* BXTBUOV I 

The Dooater Band, under tba dliectloo of 

Prof. Felix AlcanUra, la Urine op to iU title 

In Okolona, Mlaa. 

Nellie King, una-fon player, la a new addItloB 

to the band on the “Oountp Fair” No. 2 Com- 

pany, new playlnf the Sooth. 

Lteutenant Boebler'a 17>plrca band la fur- 

nlahlog the concert mualc for the race# at New 

Orleana. La. Geo. De Droit la holding down 

eecood comet 

Tbo no agea or "aerrlce recorda” are giren. 

frleodt of Thomaa *'Fnd" Dean and Sam Blchle 

Thamee arem to think they hare a claim on 

the hfloora of the oldeat trooping mnalclana. 

An Item from Altoona. Pa., atatea that Dana 

If. Bailey, well-known eometlat and band 

leader, and Grace Peoplea. nonproteaaloBal. 

were married recently, and after a trip thra 

the South will make their home In that city. 

W. F. Thompaon, bntlneaa manager of the 11- 

llnola State Band of Quincy, paid a recent f*elt 

to Chicago In 'qneat of a leader to aocoeed 

EIIli Brooke, who died recently. A bright out* 

look la held for the coming aeaaoo. 

Eddie Moore, well-known band and orcbeetra 

leader, after twenty yearn on the road, la now 

located at little Rock. Ark., playing comet In 

the Kempuer Theater oreheatraa under the 

leaderihlp of PblL Eppateln. 

Phil. rrpatelD, Teteran "Tarlety leader.” la 

atlll In the game ae leader and manager of the 

Kempoer Theater, little Rock. Ark. He la 

claaaed aa one of the beat arrangera in the 

country and few men. prebapa, can write a 

Bore prefect mualc mannaertpt than be. 

Tom Brnwn'a Indiana, the aaxnphnne aextet 

formerly with “(Yiln Chin” and "Jack-o-ljin- 

tem.” la proving a big drawing cart on the 

Keith Sotttbem Circuit, according to word fiom 

Dixie. The playera are Len Gould, leader; Joe 

Glnty. narry LaRne. Roy Cowlea, Carl Kueh- 
ler and Max M. Simona. 

Cart Dakan. 2227 ftouth 11th afreet. St. 

Joaepb, Mo., wanta to hear from hla father. 

Ben. Dakan, eometlat, about R5 year* old, who 

played In the Mtaaourl capital, Kanaaa City and 

later In rbiladeipbta. Pa. Peraona knowing the 

len'or Dakan'a recent cr prearnt whereaboiita 

alio are urged to communicate with the eon. 

Chaa. Deltrtck. a ''langhlng" tromtione player, 

an<l Frank J. Tonng. "wicked” }ais drummer 

*lth the “County Fair" No. 1 Company, and 

mnalclana of Al. O. Fleld'a Mlnatrela and mrm- 
her* of Klltlea Band had a real get together 

ttcetlng recently In Altoona, ht., when all 

three attracUona played the town at the aame 
time. 

The T^ngley Concert and Dance Orchefra 

"^tlnnea to hold forth In great atyle at th# 

Alamo Theater, Grlflln, Oa., and at big erenta 

la that aectlon. The "Fire Whirlwind Jatr- 
artnea,” ag mey iiare come to he calleil. are: 

“Hank" Langley, Tlolln; Mrt. Langley, piano; 

Tommy Chrlatlaa, aaxophone; Mra. Jenking, 
ffombooe; JenUna, dnima. 

Word from Qreenaburg, Pa., haa it that 

,, arence P, Tucker, "Jaia” fawnettyit. and 

Jarx" Ben. Kenner, clarlnetlat. hare algned 

mntracta for the aammer aeaaon with Frank 

. Young*# *A>nthem Syncopatora Jaix Band, 

of anything in Music by any process. 

Estimaies gladly furnished 43 years experience 

in music printing. Largest plant west of NewYork. 

EsioblisHed 
1876 OTTOZIMMERMAN S song-. Oncmno«. 

MONEY WRITING SONGS 
A anoeeaaful mnate compoarr and mbilaher wrltca a book explaining how to make money publtahing aonga. 
Oontaota: OorrecUng Tour FauKa, Writing a Melody. Directing the Ambitloua Young Compoaer, Placing Tour 
Booga Befora tha Public. Llau over 500 Muaic Dealera—200 Band and Orchestra Dealera. Tou need thla 
book. Only one of Ita kind oo tha market. Only fl 00. postpaid. Money hsak If you say ao. Send for circular. 

UNION MUSIC COMPANY, 437 Sycamara 8L. Clacinaati, Okie. 

which la to appear at the largest botela in the 

Went The organlxation la 100 per cent A. K. 

of M. 

Ed. “Pick” Power#, the Minstrel Boy, “aat** 

In’* with the Weldemeyer playera during a re¬ 

cent engagement in Huntington, in which city be 

la "oo the lob*’ at the Ld'tic Theater, and, la 

reported: "Played a nasty dog bouse.’* Lealsnd 

Davis, off the Al U. FleM Show, also Joined 

tbo boya and hla play of a couple of tunes on 

the drums “abowed be is still there.” 

Frank Klenxle. compoaer of the watts bit 

"Normandy,** and popular orchestra leader of 

"Danceland" In Philadelphia, la playing to en- 

corea nightly with "Sweet Mama” and ”Cnba3 

Moon.” 
The last two named numbers, which ate Jack 

Mllla* hits, also are proving feature aucceasea 

with James LaRocco, leader of the original 

Dixieland Jars Band, playing the Follies 

Bcrgere, New York. 

Manager Thornton Kinney, of the Abbott* 

Kinney Company, owner of the V’enlce (Cal.l 

Pier, has done sway with the band wuL'h has 

long been a feature of the resort, according 

to a report from Log Angeles, fhe band was 

aald to be the beat In the Golden State and a 

big drawing card over other beaches. Show¬ 

men and oldtime patrons hold hope that Mr. 

Kinney win reverse bis decision. 

Stone’s Novelty Boys, a feature dance or- 

chittra of Burlington. la., it faring Mg in 

that section. The pisvers are Walter A. Stone, 

piano, dlre<'tor: Jack M. Ryan, piano; Fky Wil¬ 

lem. piano and dtr.ma: Fred J. Wall, manager, 

xylophone; George Muoneenmeyer, dnima; Don¬ 

ald Cave, aaxophone. fharlea Chapman, saxo¬ 

phone; TJlwpence Nenl, twnjo; Edeon Palmer, 

bsnjo; George Kuepper, Tlolln, and Carl Peter- 

aon, cornet. 

R. J. Weldemeyer’t Saxophone Orchettra. 

with beadquartera at Hnnttngton, W. Va., la 

said to he m.iklng a great name for Itself at 

dancea and special engagementa In the home 

State. Ohio. Virginia, .North Carolina and 

Tennessee. ’The organltation comprise* Mr. 

We'demeyer and Lnclan Hsekworth. eaxopbonet; 

Jack Tatea. piano; ’’Skinny" Edwards, banjo; 

n r. Barton, drums; S. U Ridenour, trom- 

hone. 

Requests from army mnalclana for instruc¬ 

tions in producing walling "Jaxi” number* on 

the aaxophone baxe overwhelmed I.eader Weber, 

chief of the Band Recruit School at Colninhua 

Barracka, Ohio, according to hla report to the 

War Department. 

Mr. Weber was entbusiaatic about the prog¬ 

ress of his 170 recruit bom blowers, but to 

other inhabitants of the reservation it seems 

the result ’’sounds different.” Consequently 

the bandsmen have been lodged in a bombproof 

building "where all manner of strident har¬ 

monies can be practiced in safety.” 

L. F. Margans, who was director of the IBStb 

Infantry Band during the recent war and beade*! 

this organlxation on summer tours the past 

two years, is managing the Forum, known aa 

Iowa’s finest and largest dance ball, at Water* 

loo. He is authority for the statement that 

"Accortioxt Clark and His Syncopatora” will 

rank with any Jars band dance in the Middle 

West. The players are, besides O. R. Clark, 

the leader, who playa accordion and piano; 

Rudy Rodine, clarinet and saxophone; Clyde 

Curry, trombone; Ray Soash, banjo; Harry 

Borner, comet, and Jack Conraey, drams. They 

have been playing at the Forum since October 

17 last. Capacity bnsineH is reported. 

"I’ve been In the show business for a longer 

time than some wish to admit,” says George 

BIckel, comedian with George White’s ‘‘Scan¬ 

dals." He began hla professional career when 

a boy by running away from his home In Sagi¬ 

naw. Mich., and joining a circus. He was a 

muaiclan and "doubled" In brass. In due time 

he came to he leader of the band and alto th • 

leading clown. During that period be met Sa,u 

Scrlhuer. present head of the Columbia Bur¬ 

lesque Circuit, who was managing a alde-ahjw. 

Thn'e of the famona Ringling brothers played 

in Bickel’a Band, John doubling aa a "Dutch” 

comedian. Ilia meeting with Harry Watson, 

Jr., was a fuming point in Blrkel’s career. 

They formed partnership a* ’‘BIckel & Watson” 

and became famous In Tandeville and musical 

comedy. BIckel later was engaged for Zleg- 

feld’s "Follies,’’ and other big muaical com¬ 

edy abowa. 

Three years ago the writer was playing comet 

In the orchestra at Hattlesbnrg, Miss., then 

the smallest town on the Keith Circuit. A 

aaxophone player waa on the bllL Hla finish 

number was the last moyement of William 

Tell, which opens with a few meaaures of 

trampeting for the cornet. "How fast do yon 

want me to start,” I asked. "Take It aa fast 

as you can." was hla calm reply. "I double 

tongue and might get It too fast,” was my 

response. Thia was agreeable to him. 

I played It with all the speed I knew how. 

The saxophonist came in and took it ao faat 
that the orchestra was unable to keep up with 

him. And he was cnly single tongning on 

a reed Instrument. How be managed In a 

mystery, for it waa the cleanest and inont 
rapid tonguing we ever heard. 

After rehearsal we asked the young man hla 

name. Be was Benne Heaton, now one of the 
world’s greatest players on the saxophone. 

Writing from New Orleans, La., George 

De Droit stutea: "In the January 8 issue two 

things attracted my attention, one was that I bad 

been retired as President of Local 174. A. P. 

M. That is an error. I waa retired as secre¬ 

tary, or, In other words, defeated for re-election. 

"The other waa relative to the fonnieat thing 

that ever happened to a musician. Permit me 

to relate what happened to me and my band 

whilst playing for the Woodmen of the World 

at a Fourth of July festival a number of years 

ago at the fair grounds here. 

“An ‘Ugly Man’s’ contest was one of the 

events of the occasion. A Mr. Harris aspired 

for the prize of this feature and prevailed oa 

me to play an extra piece and attract a crowd 

ao be could announce bis candidacy for the 

‘ugly* honor. The idea occurred to me that If 

the band played loud and wretchedly every 

person on the grounds would bnrry to the band 

stand BO as to learn wbat waa going on. Firat 

we played a piece as it should be played. 'Then 

half of the band played the first part and the 

other half let go on the laat part. 'The result 

had its desired effects. Naturally everyone 

thought all members of the band drank. 

"Mr. Harris, in all bis grandeur, boldly and 

very forcibly made the announcement of hla 

entry in the ’ugly* contest. He also waa to 

axplain that the wretched playing of the band 

was done for the sole purpose of assembling 

all present so be could de his campaigning. But, 

In the excitement, be did not make announce- 

ment in our behalf. And it was montha before 

I conid make people believe that the band I bad 
out there that day was my band and that it wae 

not rotten. From that day on I never did 

anything to help a friend if I thought the 

scheme would tend to Injure my reputation aa 

a band leader.” 

|71EARN PIANOS 
BY EAR 

II IN ONE WEEK || 
By ihe quicketl and eatiett syitem 
in (he World. Tcachet you all 
Iricka and poinlera for playing cor¬ 
rect BASS, which if juti what you 
need. Anyone can learn in a week. 

Writs F. W. LITTLE. Bex 3«. 
ArMsal Sta. PIttabunh. Pa. 

OH! BOY- 
It's some drum. I/idwir AII- 
Metal. separate tention. Send 
for our cofDpIets drum cata¬ 
log. 

LUDWIG ft LUDWIG 
“Drum Makers to 
the Profession," 
III I N. Llacata SL. 

Oast H. CHICABO. 

LEARN TO READ 
MUSIC BY SIGHT 

THE NEW WAY 
Any InttrumenL Bead aa you would a paper. 

Write Mount Lstaa Sobeel af Sight Reading al 

Mualt, BOX. 134. CHILLICOTHE. OHIO. 

GOING BIGGER THAN EVER 

lEIUI’EM IND WEEP 
the greatest coon comedy song in years, professional copy and orchestration ready in 

ANY KEY. dance ORCH., 20c EACH. WRITE, WIRE OR CALL. - 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., 145 W. 45th SL, Haw York 
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ORCHESTRA 
*1 ’OO P*** 6 Mo. Trial. 
* For Yaar, $2 Subaeriptlon. 

aUSH THIS COUPON TODAY AND aCT OUD Dll 
DANCE HITS. CLUB 

JACK MILLS, INC., 152-4 W. 4Sth, New York. 

— Get these SOUTHERN MELODIES FROM THE SUNNY SOUTH — 
**Do«b !■ Miami On SitcayRe Bay” **Uietriiaatb tha Royal Palm Trttt” 
"Tell Me Yea Are Comiot Back Te Me” "Whee the Faddists Have Tb^ Way” 

ProfesBional copies now ready. Johi our Oreheatra Club, $1.00 per year. 

DIXIE MUSIC PUB. CO.. INC., 

OUR BIG HIT 

“EMMA LOU 
SUNG 

BY EDDIE LEONARD, -THt GREAT MINSTREL- 

AT PALACE THEATRE. N. Y. C. 

PTm “That tha Profaaaion May Knoar** L!V 

SOPEN LETTERS® 
1 11^ r ”For eft •times VIEWS ara livamt NEWS” ■■■i 

laa't It A fMt th4t Um kind of Ictut you find noit IntcrMUnc uid mdabl* U tha on* thit nn Boeb 

to • ft* Nordal Itocb rtrbUct ebicon. th» potAt. Btarltr U Um lOttl at wit—ud It make, for dtai- 

MW. B. brtol. 

Shrew,*’ 1756; “Spirit of Ooatiwdletlaa,** eoB- 
ed7, la two acta. 1760; “The Orpbao af Chlaa,** 
tracedp. 17SD. aad letter fram aatbor to To|. 
talre; “Lot* la a VUlase.” eomlc opera, libret. 
to. 1767. 

1 thowc^t aame of pour readera woold ba 
Intcrestad to fcaaw where thia rara «ad ao «nch 
rerived book oeold ba fbnnd. 

Yotna rcopertfallT. 
(Slcaed) WALTER THOMPSON. 

Minot. N. a., Dec. 26, 1920. w 
Editor 1%e Billboard: 1' 

Dear Sir—Allow me to compliment Harrr b 
Moontford on the Kood flgbt be la waging n 
•galnat those wbo depend opon the poor per- d 
former to All tbelr coffers. More power to a 
him. Some day the manager will wake ap and o 
there will be a new one in the “drlret'a > 
seat.*’ (Signed) JACK LLOYD. 1 

n 

New York City, Jan. 8, 1921. * 
Editor The BiUboanl: ■ 

liear Sir—As a reader of The Billboard ainca 
laat year I want to wy a word or two about 
E. M. Wicket* articles. In my opinion they are 
tbe most interesting and csefnl subjecta ever 
written ol music. More than that they are 
helpful to struggling song writers, wbo, if wise, 
have aeon a new-born hope In fighting, thru 
some article or other written by Mr. Wickea. 
Tbe music publishers, too, are also his ad- 
nirera. and many bars teamed a thing or two 
from him. His writings are like a Godsend 
to some of ua, especially the two last ones, 
published in tbe Janoary 8 issue, entitled 
“Genius at Work’* and “Co-operation and 
Salesmansbk) Needed in Music." I am clip¬ 
ping Ml of the articler, for one cannot tell at 
what moment they will come In handy. 

(Signed) WILLIAM SCUNEPP. 

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 10, 1021. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—I read Mr. McLaughlin's letter in 
tbe January 8 issue, and 1 am very sorry that 
be so misinterpreted my letter. 

I did not insult George M. Cohan in any way. 
It it right to believe that Just beoauae I take 
tsane with Mr. Coban that I insult himt Mr. 
Cobsn is a fine man, who has only made a 
mlsuke, and I felt it my dnty to correct 
him. 

Wbat right have 1 to correct him 7 Why Just 
becsuse I am wbo I am—« playwright wbo 
praya every morning to God to please bring 
peace unto this world and help him uplift tbo 
stage j 

1 think the stage tbe greatest institution In 
the World for the redeeming of mankind. 

Mr. McLaughlin, won't yon please read my 
•'Darky Melody''? Sincerely. 

(Signed) SID SINGER. 

Boston, Mass., Jan. 2, 1921. 
Editor Tbe Billboard: 

D^r Sir—Noticed a paragraph in The Bill¬ 
board dated January 1 to tbe effect that I, 
Prances Davee, an Equity member, left tbe 
Belgrade Stock Company without notice, caus¬ 
ing them to lose their Christmas date. 

Now I wish to say that I gave them a 
legitimate notice; in fact 1 stayed over three 
weeks until they could get suitable people to 
fill my place, which they did with the team 
of Goodwin and Goodwin. . 

The company laid off the week before 
Christmas in Little Falls, N. Y., and opened 
at I.ynr.r, N. Y., on Christmas matinee. I 
wish to add that I have always lived up to the 
K<iuity principlea and always try to do ev¬ 
erything to boost, liMtead of injuring, tbe A. 
E. A. There is an A. E. A. deputy with the 
company, and be knew of my leaving. 

BA If you will kindly publish the above state- 
■Sment for me I will appreciate IL as tbe one 
Rp pu'>Iished in tbe Janaary 1 issue la an injury 
r to my reputation an a performer. 

(Signed) FRANCES DAVEE. A. E. A. 

VaudeVlila, Orange City, Fla., Dec. 26, 1920. 
Editor Tbe Billboa^: 

Dear Sir—I was very interested in Gordon 
Whyte’s article on “The Beggar’s Opera.” 
Tbe more so as I bad an old book of playa 

which contains “Tbe Beggar’s Opera” verstoB 
1765, tbe one employed by Mr. Playfair la 
bia revival, overture in score by Dr. Feoch, 09 
mnairal numbers, libretto, lyrics, cast, iatro* 
duction by beggar and player, etc. Tbe book 
also contains “Damon and Phillida.” coaalc 
0(>era, libretto, altered from Cibber. 1768; “Tbe 
Maid of tbe MiU.” comic opera, libretto, etc., 
1767; “Tbomas suid SaUy,” musical entertain¬ 
ment; “Catberine and Petmrhio,” comedy, al¬ 
tered from Shakespeare's “Taming of tbe 

Florence, Ala., Dae. 2(L 19S0. 
Editor Tbe BUlboaid: 

Dear Sir—{Tease pnbUth in the Open Lettera 
tbe followlag: 

After algniag a contract oa December 18 at 
Birmlngbam with tbe Jobnoon-Brown Maeical 
Comedy Company we left for Florence, tbe 
opening stand. Tbo abow was snppoa^ to 
have a contract to open Monday. After «r- 
rtrlag the abow was canceled hy the boose 
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manager. Then Jobnaon-Biown ennceled oa 
wiUmm a wrtttcD notice ne we«k Id adragye. 
as par eoatract. 

Thanking yon In advance. 
PnfeaslaBaily, 

(Signed) NEIL A NEIL. 

Feplar Btoff, Mo., Jan. 5, 1921. 
Editor Tho Billboard: 

Dear Sir—Would oppreclate yoar placing tbs 
following letter in tbe Open Letters Ooinma. 

1 placed an adrertiaement la The BiUboanl, 
Issue Jannaty 1, for chorus girls, and an In- 
diridoal aamed Al L. Wllaon. claiming to be in 
agent in Oolnmbas, O.. advtaed tint he had 
three girls at liberty wbo could join Imme¬ 
diately. He also adviaad that be wt^ld heed 
855 for tbelr tramportatioa. and guaranteed the 
glria to be A-1. experienced perfonneri. 1 
wlrad him tbe 855 aad adviaed him to bare the 
girls join me January 3 at Poplar Bluff, Mo., 
which town I am now playing. To date I 
have not seen or beard of them, and cannot get 
any further tnformatloo from said Wllaon. 

1 further wlah to mentioa two girls to whom 
1 seat moaey direct, ao that tbay eoald Jala 
my show. They came from Ada to loUa, and 
after tbe second rebearaal left, and 1 hive not 
heard from them since. Tbeir names are Lola 
BeU Bart and Mibel Elliot. 

(Signed) GENE COBB. 
Manager “Honey Gala.*’ 

8t. Joseph. Mo.. January g. 1521. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—As a foreword I wish to etate that 
we are not chronic letter writers, but are 
writing becaaoe we beUeve we bare a mcinge 
to relate that will aot only be of Interest both 
to maaagera and |>erformere. bnt could well 
be adopted as a precedent by aU betcla for 
tbe future. 

Shortly before Chilatmaa we started out to 
make arraagemeata to entertain the riiow play- 
lag for ua on Chriatmaa Day at a Ctarltimaa 
dinner. We talked to Chris Neipp, owner of 
the hotel Robldoux, of tbie city, nnd of tbe 
DyckBMD Hotel, Minneapolis. Mr. Neipp. wltb- 
nnt any aoUcItatlon on our part, suggested ttiat 
tbe hotel be pcrmlttod to entertain not only 
onr show but our orcbaatrn aad boys on tbe 
ntage, SB tbelr gneats, (Ririatmaa Eve. 

W’e aro ndvlBed that Mr. Neipp alar> enter- 
Mined tbe enUrc Orpbenm abow, both ia 8t. 
IMnI and Minneapolit. at bia hotel la Mlnae- 
apolts. Needless to say. tbe dianer waa a veiy 
enjoyable affair. 

Such nnaollrlted appreclatton of the patiCD- 
age of tbe randevllle artlats and tbe desire to 
make a real Chriatmaa for tbe artlats wbo are 
unablo to be at borne la tbe epirit which, la oar 
opinion, could well be copied by every hotel la 
the Cnltel States. Yery truly. 

(Signed) W, W. WATKINS. 
Crystal Theater. 

Clnclnaatt, 0., Jaa. 8. 1921. 
Editor Tbe Billboard: 

Dear Sir—Ea route to Chicago from Wath- 
tngtoo, D. C., I decided to atop over la 
ClBclnnatl for a few days and pay a vtalt to 
tbe borne oIBce of The Billboard. I dM. aad 
In tba departments I visited (and I did not 
tell them that I waa a anb^riber either) 
the employees were models of courtesy, par¬ 
ticularly the young lady In charge of the Mall 
Department. 

However, my reason for this letter is not to 
compliment you on tbe polltaoeas of your em- 
ployeea, bnt to ask you why It la that two 
men wbo bavo done ao much for tbe members 
of tbe theatrical profeoaion should be at lof- 
geiheada. I refer to Harry Moantford and 
George M. Onban. Mr. Moantford. tn bis trib¬ 
ute to tbe late Bernard Dyllyn, saya: “There 
are many myaterles on Broadway.” To me 
tbe above Is tbe greatest mystery of them oil. 

At a member of tbe A. A. F., No. SMI, and 
a close follower of H. M. and hts articles, and 
knowing from personal expertenco tiao wonder¬ 
ful rasuUs Mr. Mountfurd oas accompllsbcd 
for tbe rauderillo actor, and knowing what 1 
do nbont George M. 0>baa. bit pbllaninropy 
aad efforts to help tbe ‘down-and-ont * actor, 
can you Imagine wbat theac two man couid. 

CAN’T WE BE THE SAME OLD FRIENDS? 
A brand new waltz beautiful from the House of ^^CUBAN MOON,** 
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aod woald, accompllsli working tofotiitT, and 
for the lame porpoacT L«t na l>ot>e the day 
U not fat diatant when inch may be the 
rite, iDd Iheae two gre«t leadrra are recon¬ 
ciled' ind flgbttDg together under the tame 
ataodard, with the lame motto: “Ail for one, 
aid one for ail.'* 

(Signed) E. J. DATES. 

Vlnrennea, Ind., Jen. 4, IKO. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—In your laane of December 11 we 
noted, with Intereit, en article algned by J. C. 
Bwth, in reference to the Plata Hotel at In- 
dianapolta, and if yon will allow apace for thia 
letter in the Open letter column we (and we 
know there are thnnianda of other performera 
who could tell you of the wonderful boapitality 
and treatment accorded them while they were 
gneeti at the Plata) will lubatantlata the 
atatement made by Mr. Booth, 

We alao read with great intereat aome time 
•|o in The Billboard an Item by Mr. Monnt- 

relatlTe to the hotel conditlonn which 
the "hard hit’* actor and actreaa on the road 
are tg> agalnat, and how well we knew that 
Mr. Mountford was telling the truth. 

The Plaaa Hotel at Indianapolia is one that 
Mr. Monntford. as well aa The Billboard and 
all teeriag perfonnera, would like to find ta e*. 
ary town. Wt were standing by the counter 
last week, while pleylng a week’s engagement 
at the Broadway Theater, and orerheard aoma 
of the lnancaratln]i committee for the new 
Goreraor, who will take oflica at tke State 
Capitol in January, trying to make arrange- 
menta with Mr. MelUah. the manager, for rea- 
areationa for tooma for aome ef the rlaltore 
who will come to Indianapolia for that CTent. 
They were Informed by the manager that he 
waa catering to the theatrical trade In gen¬ 
eral. and be could not rent bla rooma to any 
OBtaldeia. 

While ereryonc ta trying to better working 
conditions for the performer let them not atop 
at that, and try and better liTlng conditioni. 
We know that The Billboard for one la^ and 
•Iway* waa, and will be, the friend to the pro- 
fetaion. and If it wuuld only pnbllsb, which 
«a know It will, complalnta about the treat¬ 
ment that performera recelre at hotels we 
would aix>n Bnd a hotel like the THata In In- 
diaaapolla In erery city, town or Tillage for 
the perfonnera. and where they won’t feel like 
tke hotela are doing them a faeor by letting 
them regiiter. 

Thanking you for your attention and hoping 
that you will allow this Information to tin- 
performers en route to be carried to them thru 
tke Upon Letters Colnmn of oor great and noble 
friend. The Billboard, we remain. 

'’ery trniy yours, 
(Signed) MASON and ICAKL (per TIX MA- 
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General Delirery, N. S., Pittsborg, Pk. 
Editor The Billboard; 

Dear Sir—In reading oTer the theatrical pa¬ 
pers I find that there is a ’’bird’’ in Washing¬ 
ton. D. C.. who is about to give ns, of the 
present generation, a taste of the Dark Ages. 
Well, I think that if this "bird” wants to 
force his riens of Sunday obserrance on the 
American people he bad better do it in a dif¬ 
ferent way than the prohibitionists did. If 
this is a goscrniiient uf the peo|>le then let the 
I>eoplc decide the matter in an honorable and 
Just manner. There ere a number of ao-called 
’’reformers” in this country running ’Toosc” 
who should be on the inside looking out in¬ 
stead of on the outside looking iu. I don't 
want to create the inifiression that I am op¬ 
posed to religion, fur I am not, but 1 am 
opposed to any religion that will force a man or 
woman to go to ebnreh against their will. I 
«m a regular church member, and feel that if I 
want to go to a show on Sunday it is nobody's 
concern but my own. 

I suppose this worthy gentleman is somewhat 
shocked at the number of people who do not go 

to cTinreh, and thinks that he can make them 
all join his form of religion. If that is what 
be calls religion I think it is about time fur 
the .American people to wake up. 

There are a number of religkiDS in the United 
States that cannot make the teachings of Christ 
interesting enongh to keep their mpmhera, so 
they are going to swell their congregations by 
law, if the people will stand fur such legisla¬ 
tion, but I don't think they will. 

It also looks as tbo they are trying to bring 
about the union of Church and State. What I 
would like to know is this: Are these reform¬ 
ers American citisens? If they are I think the 
Constitution of the United States would be in¬ 
teresting for them. 

We are not ready for a theocratic form of 
government now or in the future. The big¬ 
gest part about these people is their mouth, 
and the only time anyone notices them is when 
they have it open; otherwise no one would 
know that they were around, and as far as 
brains are concerned I want to say that if there 
is anything 1 can do to defeat their efforts. 

either by force of intelligence or otherwise, I 
am ready when they are. 

1 am not connected in any way with the pro¬ 
fession of theatricals, bnt 1 enjoy going to 
aee them, and for this reason 1 am going to en¬ 
ter the fight. 

Hoping to see this published in The Billboartl 
I beg to remain. Tours truly, 

(Signed) UARRV W. lUlI.NELAKDEB. 

Moose Jaw, Bask. (P, O. Box 921), 

Jan. 4, 1921. 
Bditor The Billb<->ard: 

Dear- Sir—1 have often thought over the 
resulta of amateur song writers, who Uve from 
two to five tb<>ii>and miles from the moaic pub- 
liahera and who are submitting manuscripts to 
these publishers for their coDSlderatlon. How 
long does it tske f'>r a manuscript to go and 
eomel In my case always over a month. 
Therefore I submit a manuscript to only twelve 
pnbUsbers, and it takes over one year. Now 
there must be a better idea or condition ex¬ 
isting to overcome this and give results. This 
ia my idea: 

Why can’t we have a reliable party or cor¬ 
poration to look after our needs? Why can’t 
we have someone to send our manuscripts t > 
who Will in turn submit them to the publlsbera 
on a commission basis? 

We have enough of these firms which adver¬ 
tise, offering to place songs for a certain fee 
in advance. We want no dealings with this 
kind. A reliable t-oDimisakm broker la what we 
wanL Let this reliable party set forth his 
terms. For instance, manuscripts written by 
companies which pl.-ice words to your music, 
and vice-versa. Rule these mauuscrlpta out. 
Get down to a pure merit isdot of view. Sure¬ 
ly there must be companies which would un¬ 
dertake this work, and which are right on the 
spot to aubmit them. Of rourse, all mann- 
Bcripta anhmitted to this commlaaion broker 
need not be aubmitted by him to the pnbUaber. 
Only the ones which he thinks have the merit. 
A fee of 25 cents a manuarript, to be payable 
at the time of snbmitting the mannsrrtpt, to¬ 
gether with aelf.«ddres»ed envelope tor Ita re¬ 
turn, in case same is not suitable, would am¬ 
ply repay the postage back, and the total 
amonnt of fees woald make it such a business 
that the said commlasioD merchant could afford 
to submit the worthy manuscripts to the pub¬ 
lishers, and at the same time return the manu¬ 
scripts not found suitable for snbmitting. 
There would he thousands of manuscripts sub¬ 
mitted, and with the fees and commission on 
accepted manuscripts the broker should find it 
a paying proposition. 

Let some of the others, who write both words 
and music complete, give their views, and per¬ 
haps we may aee oor opportunity and then 
grasp it. Tours truly, 

(Signed) D. B. VANCB. 

ORGANIST, EXPERIENCED, 
Open for engagement, movies. Must be good organ. 
ORGANIST, care Billboard. New York. 
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Shrew,” 1758; ‘‘Spirit of OoBtiwdletlao,” e*«>- 
e4x. la two acta, 1760; “The Orphao af China,” 
traced/, 1750, and letter from aatbor to Vol> 
taire; ‘‘Lora la a Vlllace.” eomk apcra, libret¬ 
to, 1767. 

I thoMcht aeme of /aur readera would ba 
intereated to know where thia rare «nd ao BBCh 
rerived book could ha found. 

Youto reapeetfuil/. 
(Stcaed) WALTER TU0MP80N. 

ntsic n;BicKir,' 

,3SO avf.ldw 01 

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 10, 1921. 
Xdttor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—I read Mr. McLanchlin’a letter la 
. the January 8 iaaue, and I am very aorry that 

he ao misinterpreted my letter. 
I did not insult George M. Cohan in any way. 

. la it richt to believe that Just because I taka 
isaue with Mr. Cohan that I insult bimT Mr. 
Coban is a fine man, who has only made a 
mistake, and 1 felt it my duty to correct 
him. 

What right have 1 to correct him? Why Just 
because I am who I am—a playwright who 
prays every morning to G<>d to please bring 
peace unto thia world and help him uplift the 
Stage. 

1 think the stage the greatest institution in 
the World for the redeeming of mankind. 

Mr. McLaughlin, won't you please read my 
“Darky Melody'’? Sincerely. 

(.Signed) SID SINGER. 

Bo.vton, Mass., Jan. 2, 1921. 
Editor The Billboard: 

D^r Sir—Noticed a paragraph In The Bill¬ 
board dated Januaiy 1 to the effect that I, 
Frances Davee, an Equity member, left the 
Belgrade Stock Company without notice, caus¬ 
ing them to lose their Christmas date. 

Now I wish to say that I gave them a 
legitimate notice; in fact 1 stayed over three 
weeks until they could get suitable people to 
fill my place, which they did with the team 
of Goodwin and (Joodwin. . 

The company laid off the week before 
Christmas in Little Falls, N. V., and opened 
at Lyons, N. Y.. on Christmas matinee. I 
wish to add that I have always lived up to the 
K<iulty principlea and always try to do ev¬ 
erything to boost, instead of injuring, the A. 
E. There is an A. E. A. deputy with the 
company, and he knew of my leaving, 

k If you will kindly publish the a^ve state- 
I ment for me I will appreciate IL as the one 
' puhlisbed in the January 1 issue Is on injury 

to my reputation as a performer. 
(Signed) FRANCE.S DAVEE, A. E. A. 

Minot. N. »., Dec. 26, 1920. 
Editor Tlie Billboard: 

bear Sir—Allow me to compliment Harry 
Mountford on the good fight be is waging 
against those who depend upon the t>oor per¬ 
former to fill their coffers. More power to 
him. Some day the naanager will wake up and 
there will be a new one in the “driver's 
■eat.” (Signed) JACK LLOYD. 

New York Cit7. Jan. 8, 1921. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—As a reader of The Billboard Binco 
last year I want to My a word or two about 
E. M. Wlckes’ articles. In my opinion they are 
the most interesting and useful subjects ever 
written on music. More than that they are 
helpful to struggling song writers, who. if wise, 
have seen a new-born hope in fighting, thru 
■ome article or other written by Mr. Wickes. 
The music publishers, too, are also his ad¬ 
mirers, and many have learned a thing or two 
from him. Uia writings are like a Godsend 
to some of us, especially the two last ones, 
published In the January 8 issue, entitled 
"Genius at Work" and “Co-operation and 
8alesmansbh> Needed in Music.*' 1 am clip¬ 
ping all of the articles, for one cannot tell at 
what moment they will come in handy. 

(Signed) WILLIAM SCHNEPP. 

which contains “The Beggar’s Opera” version 
1765, the one employed by Mr. Playfair la 
bis revival, overture in score by Dr. Peuch, 69 
musical numbers, libretto, lyrics, cast, intro¬ 
duction by beggar and player, etc. The book 
also contains “Damon and Phillida.” comic 
o(iera, libretto, altered from Cibber, 1768; “The 
Maid of tha Mill," comic opera, libretto, ate., 
1767; “Thomas and Sally,” musical entertain¬ 
ment; “Catherine and Fetmehio," comedy, al¬ 
tered from Shakespeare’s “Taming of the 

VaudeViiia, Orange City, Fla., Dec. 26, 1920. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—I was very interested in Gordon 
'K'hyte's article on “The Beggar’s Opera.” 
The more so as I bad an old book of plays 

FVrence, Ala., Dec. 28, 1980. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—Please publish in tha Open Letters 
the followlsg: 

After algnlag s contrset os December IS st 
Birmingham with the Johsaon-Brown Mnsical 
Ciomedy Company we left for neranca, tha 
opening stand. Tha ahow was snppos^ to 
have a contract to open Monday. After ar- 
rivlag tha ahow was cancaled by the hooaa 
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manager. Then Johnaon-Brawn enncaled ns 
without a written notice eoe tsett In ndvngpa, 
ao par contract. 

Thanking yon in advance, 
TTnfiiilmiillj. 

(Signed) NEIL A NEIL. 

Poplar Bloff, Mo., Jan. S, 1921. 
Editor Tha Bttlhoard: 

Dear Sir—Would appreciate yoar placing tha 
following letter in the Open Lettera Column. 

1 placed an advertlaamant la The Billboard, 
Issna January 1, for cborua girls, and an in¬ 
dividual named AI L Wilson, claiming to be an 
agent in Oolnmbna, 0.. advlacd that he had 
three girls at liberty who could Join Imme¬ 
diately. He also adviaad that he would aeed 
155 for their transportation, and guaranteed the 
girls to ba A-1, experienced performers. 1 
wirod him the $55 and advised him to have tha 
girls Join me January 3 at Poplar Bluff. Mo., 
which town I am now playing. To date I 
have not seen or betid of them, and cannot get 
any further information from said Wilton. 

I further wlsb to mention two girls to whom 
I sent mouey direct, so that they could Join 
my show. They came from Ada to Tolta, aod 
after the second rehearMi left, and 1 have not 
heard from them since. Tbelr names art Lola 
BeU Hart and Mabel Elliot. 

(Signed) GENE COBB. 
Manager ’’Hooey Gals.” 

St. Joseph, Mo., January g, 1921. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—Aa a foresroid I wish to stale that 
we are net cbrooic letter writera. but are 
writing because we believe we have a me mage 
to relate that will aot only be of interest both 
to maaagera and |>ecformen«. bnt could well 
be udopted aa a precedent by all hotels for 
the future. 

Shortly before Christmas we started out to 
Baka arrangements to entertain the show play¬ 
ing for ua on Chrlatmaa Day at a Christmas 
dinner. We talked to Chris Nelpp. owner of 
the hotel Robidoux, of this city, and of the 
Dyckmon Hotel, Minneaimlla. Mr. Nelpp. with¬ 
out any aollcitatloa oo our part, suggested that 
the hotel be permitted to entertain not only 
oar ahow but our orchastra and beys on the 
stage, as their gueata, Christmas Eve. 

We aro udvlsed that Mr. Nelpp also enter¬ 
tained the entire Orphenm show, both in St. 
IMnl and Minneapolis, af his hotel la Mlnse- 
spoils. Needless to say, the diuer wts a veiy 
anjoyable affair. 

Snch nnsollrited appreciation of the patrou- 
age of the vaudeville artists and the desire to 
make a real Christmas for the srtlsts who are 
unable to be at home la the spirit which, to our 
opinion, could well be copied by every hotel In 
the Cnitel Statec. Very truly. 

(Signed) -W. W. WATKINS. 
Crystal Ibeater. 

CincinMU, O., Jas. 5. 1921. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—Ea route to (Chicago from Wash¬ 
ington. D. C.. I decided to atop over in 
Claclnnatl for a few days and pay a visit to 
the borne office of The Billboard. I did. and 
in the departments I visited (and I did not 
tell them that I was a anbacrlbev either) 
the employeea were models of courtesy, par- 
tlcnlarly the young lady in charge of the Mall 
Department. 

However, my reason for this letter la not to 
eompllment you on the polltaneM of your en- 
ployeea, but to ask you why it is that two 
men who hove done so much for the members 
of tbe thestrlcsl profession ahonid be «t log- 
geiheads. I refer to Harry Mountford and 
George M. Ooban. Mr. Mountford, tn hie trib¬ 
ute to tbe late Bernard Dyllyn, says: "There 
are many myateriea on Broadway.” To me 
the shave is the greatest mystery of them all. 

Aa a member of tbe A. A. F., No. 5M1. and 
a close follower of II. M. and hit articles, and 
knowing from personal experlenea titS wonder¬ 
ful results Mr. Mountford uaa sccompllahcd 
for the vaudeville actor, and knowing what I 
do about George M. Cohao. bit pbllantoropy 
■sd efforts to help the ‘downmnd.oat ’ actor, 
eas you Imagine what theee two men couiu. 

OUR BIG HIT 

"EMMA LOU 99 

SUNG 
BV EDDIE LEONARD, -THE GREAT MINSTREL- 

AT PALACE THEATRE. N. Y. C. 

— Get these SOUTHERN MELODIES FROM THE SUNNY SOUTH — 
**Do«b Ii Miini Oi Biseiyii Bay** Iht Rtyal Pala TrMS** 
‘TaU Ma Yoa Are Coaiai Back Te Ml** *‘WbM tha FaMbta Hast Tbdr Way** 

ProfcsBional copies now ready. Join oar Orchestra Club, $1.00 per year. 

DIXIE MUSIC PUB. CO., INC., 



GREAT SONG FOR ALL KINDS OF ACTS 

JUNE 
A WONDERFUL FOX TROT 

A NEW MOTHER BALLAD 

THEIFS ONLY ONE PAL OFTEN AU 
SOME DOUBLE 

IF I LET YOU GET AWAY WITH IT ORCE 
YOU DO IT ALL OF THE TIME 

A REAL NOVELTY—PLENTY OF PUNCH 

DO YOU? 
GIRL SHOWS AND DOUBLE ACTS GRAB IT 

McKinley music co. 
145 West 45th Street, NEW YORK 

■ ■■ ■■ m m Landed Overnight—Here To Stay 

SLEEPY hollow 
OVERNIGHT WALTZ HIT " " ^ ^ " * 

A JAZZ SENSATION 

TNE CHOST OF MISTER JAZZ 
PLAY ME A 

DIXIE MELODY 
(THAT’S THE TITLE-AND IT IS “A DIXIE MELODY”) 

EVERYTHING ABOUT YOU TELLS ME THAT 

YOU'RE IRISH 
A 2-4 IRISH SONG. ASK FOR SPECIAL VERSIONS 

CHICAGO: - - GRAND OPERA BLDG. 
BOSTON: - - 228 TREMONT STREET 
PITTSBURGH: SAVOY THEATRE BLDG. 
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•od would, acromplisli working together, and 
tor the tame pnrpoaeT Let na hope the day 
If not fax diitant when tocb may be the 
cine, and tbeae two great leadera are reeon- 
elled and Oghtlng together under the same 
ataodard, with the fame motto: "AU for one, 
aad one for all.'* 

(Signed) E. J. BATES. 

Vlneennea, lod., Jan. 4, 1020. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—In your itane of December 11 we 
noted, with Intereat, an article signed by J. C. 
Booth. In reference to the Plasa Hotel at In- 
dlanapollB, and If yon will allow apace for tbla 
letter In the Open I.*tter column we (and we 
know there are tboiisanda of other performera 
who could tell you of the wonderful boapltality 
and treatment accorded them while they were 
gueftf at the Plaza) will fubatantiata the 
atatement made by Mr. Booth. 

We alao read with great Intereat aome time 
ago In The Billboard an Item by Mr. Mount* 

relatlTe to the hotel cooMHona which 
the "hard hit" actor and actreaa on the road 
are up agatnat. aad how well we knew that 
Mr, Mountford was telling the truth. 

The riazB Hotel at Indianapolis is one that 
Mr. Mountford. aa well aa The Billboard and 
all tooriag perfoisnera, wonld like to find In ev¬ 
ery town. Wa were ataadlng by the counter 
last week, while phiTtnc a week'a engagement 
at the Broadway Theater, and overheard some 
of the Inauguration eommtttee for the new 
Governor, who will take oflice at the State 
Capitol in January, trying to make arrange¬ 
ments with Mr. Melllsb. the manager, for ree- 
ervatioos for momt for aome of the visitora 
who will come to Indianapolie for that event. 
They were Informed by the manager that he 
was catering to the theatrical trade in gen¬ 
eral, and he could not rent his rooms to any 
ontsldera. 

While everyone Is trying to better working 
conditions for the performer let them not stop 
at that, and try and better living conditions. 
We know that The Billboard for one la, and 
always was, and will be, the friend to the pro¬ 
fession, and if It wonld only publish, which 
We know it will, complaints about the treat¬ 
ment that performers receive at hotels wo 
would soon dud a hotel like the Plaza In 1n- 
dltBspolla In every city, town or village for 
tke performera. and where they won't feel like 
tke hotels «re doing them a favor by letting 
them register. 

Thanking you for your attention and hoping 
that you will allow this Information to the 
performera en route to bo carried to them thru 
the Open Letters Column of our great aad noble 
friend. The Billboard, we remain. 

Very trnly yours, 
(Signed) M.ksnN aXD EAKL (per TlX MA- 

.tOXI. 
THE TWO KEEa. 
PAUL KIRKLAND, 
LAWRENCE BARRARA, 
SIX ORIENTAL TCMBI.ERS, 
MR. AND MRS. PRANK H. WEBB 
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General Delivery, N. S., Pittsburg, P4. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—In reading over the theatrical pa- 
pera I find that there is a "bird" in Washing¬ 
ton, D. C., who is about to give us, of the 
present generation, a taste of the> Dark Ages. 
Well, 1 think that if this “bird'' wants to 
force bis views of Sunday observance on the 
American people be bad better do it in a dif¬ 
ferent way than the prohibitionists did. If 
this is a government at the peoftle then let the 
people decide the mutter in an honorable and 
Just manner. There «re a number of ao-called 
■•reformers’’ in this country running ‘‘loose’’ 
who should be on the inside looking out in¬ 
stead of on the outside looking in. I don't 
want to create the im|>re«sion that I am op¬ 
posed to religion, fur I am not. but I am 
opposed to any religion that will force a man or 
woman to go t» church against their will. I 
• m a regular church member, and feel that if I 
want to go to a show on Sunday It is nobody’s 
concern but my own. 

I suppose this worthy gentleman Is somewbat 
shocked at the number of people who do not go 

to church, and thinks that he can make them 
all Join his form of religion. If that is what 
he calls religion I think it is about time for 
the American people to wake up. 

There are a number of religioDS in the United 
States that cannot make the teachings of Christ 
interesting enough to keep their members, so 
they axe going to swell their e.mgregations by 
law, if the people will stand for such legisla¬ 
tion, but I don't think they will. 

It also looks as tho they are trying to bring 
about the union of Church and State. What I 
would like to know is this: Are these reform¬ 
ers American citizens? If they are I think the 
Constitution of the United States would be in¬ 
teresting for them. 

We are not ready for a theocratic form of 
government now or in the future. The big¬ 
gest part about these people is their mouth, 
and the only time anyone notices them is wheu 
they have it open: otherwise no one would 
know that they were around, and «s far as 
brains are concerned I want to say that if there 
is anything 1 ran do to defeat their efforts. 

either by force of Intelligence or otherwise. I 
am ready when they are. 

1 am not connected in any way with the pro¬ 
fession of theatricals, bat I enjoy going to 
see them, and for this reason 1 am going to en¬ 
ter the fight. 

Hoping to see this published in The Billboard 
1 beg to remain. Yours truly, 

(Signed) HARRY W. RHINELAKDEB. 

Moose Jaw, Sask. (P. O. Box 921), 

Jan. 4, 1921. 
Bditor The Billb.-'ard: 

Detr* Sir—1 have often thought over the 
results of amateur song writers, who Uve from 
two to five thousand miles from the music pub¬ 
lishers and who are submitting manuscripts to 
these publishers for their consideration. How 
long does it take f'>r a manuscript to go and 
come? In siy case always over a month. 
Therefore I submit a manuscript to only twelve* 
puhlisbers, and it takes over one year. Now 
there must be a better idea or condition ex¬ 
isting to overcome this and give results. This 
is my idea: 

Why can’t we have a reliable party or cor¬ 
poration to look after our needs? Why can’t 
we have someone to send our manuscripts t > 
who Will in turn submit them to the publUbers 
on a commission basis? 

We have enough of these firms which adver¬ 
tise, offering to place songs for a certain fee 
in advance. We want no dealings with this 
kind. A reliable com mission broker is what we 
want. Let this reliable party set forth bis fin 
terms. For instance, manuscripts written by 
companies which place words to yonr muxie, 
snd vice-versa. Buie these manuscripts out. 
Get down to a pure merit i«dnt of view. Snre- 
ly there must be companies which would un¬ 
dertake this work, and which arc right on the 
•pot to submit them. Of course, all manu¬ 
scripts submitted to this commission broker 
need not be submitted by him to the publisher, -a. 
Only the ones which he thinks bare the merit. ^ 
A fee of 25 cents a mannscript, to be payable 
at the time of submitting the manuscript, to¬ 
gether with seLf-«ddressed envelope for its re¬ 
turn, in case same is not suitable, would am¬ 
ply repay the postage back, and the total 
amoont of fees would make it such a business 
that the said coramissioD merchant conld afford 
to submit the worthy manuscripts to the pub¬ 
lishers, and at the same time return the manu¬ 
scripts not fonnd suitable fox submitting. 
There would be thousands of manuscripts sub¬ 
mitted, and with the fees and commission on 
accepted manuscripts the broker should find it 
a paying proposition. 

Let some of the others, who write both words 
and music complete, give their views, and per- 
baps we nmy see our opportunity and then 
graqp it. Tours truly, 

(Signed) D. B. VA.VCB. 

ORGANIST, EXPERIENCED. 
Open for cngaRement. movies. Must bo good orgas. 
OKUANIST, care Billboard. New York. 

SING IT! PLAY IT!! WHISTLE IT!!! 

WHISTLaING BLUES 
By SAXI HOLTSWORTH WITH 

ROSCOE AILS COMPANY 

PM LOOKING ALL AROUND FOR A VAMPIRE 
By CRAMER and LAYTON 

’’PICKANINNY ROSE” 
JUST RELEASED ON RATHE RECORDS 

THINK OF ME, LITTLE DADDY” 
JUST RELEASED ON COLUMBIA AND EMERSON’RECORDS ■ 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB AND GET FIFTEEN NUMBERS IN ONE YEAR FOR $1.50. 
PROFESSIONAL COPIES ON REQUEST. 

I PACE & HANDY MUSIC CO., Inc., 232 W. 46th St Opposite N. V. A., NEW Y0RK,>N.TH 



A NEW FIELD FOR CLOWNS 

"Contrary to the belief of many jrowntipt 

I 1%^ Ia |\| I .jSUvPv 0 <'l<'wn may be moch more than a clown. 

, g I T 1 1 vl ^ I Tliere are clowna and clowna, with one of them 
1 M, ‘AySQy^ a health clown and a friend to all little chll- 

dren, reganled by them aa Juat a tiny little 

’ bit farther down the acale than Santa Clana. 

"Thla health clown la the famoua Cho Cho, 

who delighted the hearta and mlnda and rlalbil- 

Church, Independence Hall or other such aeata Itlea of aereral thonaand Salt Lake little onea 

of far-reaching actlrlty. In aplte of the fact l»*t Octoter when he flrat made hla appearance 

that the church people denounced the theater at the State fair and In the public tchoola. He 

•a the Houae of SaUn and play actora aa fa- haa come back to Salt Lake and will make hla 

miliar with Beelzebub himaelf. atUl the theater appearance at 11 o’clock thU morning at Bar- 

waa a force that could not be cniahed. Ita ratt Hall. 

playa were a reflection of the IItcb of the men C^o Cho la a clown that knowa all the funny 

History of the Theater in America 
The Value of Studying Contributory Sources of 

Business—Legblators, Lawyers, Preachers, 
Doctors, Merchants and Business Men 

Should Study These Facts 
glrla In his audlencea. 

"Hla appearance la under the direction of 

the Parent-Teachera’ aectlon of the Utah Wn- 

catlonal Association, with Mra. John Z. Brown, 

chairman of the recreathm committee, and 

Mra. H. S. Tanner, prealdent of the section, 

in charge. 

Cho Cho is especially fond of Utah boys and 
today that confronted them In the ColonUl ,lnce he la a Utah clown. lie was trained 

days. They are the problems that also con- m bis health act by the Utah Public Health 

front the lycenm, the cbantamina. the church. Association, and made bis first appearance last 

ycdiool, buslneaa In all of its phaaee, the pubU- October. Since then he has appeared In uelgb- 

catlon of newspapers, books and magazines, boring States and haa won recognition from 

Bead "A. History of the Theater In America” the National Tnbercnlosia Asno.latIoB. Charles 

. . and yon will get a dlflercnt Tlew ot life. L«e- m. Oe Forest, national director of the Modem 

Mplsed street band. prehenaire Tlew of these contending forces In turers, entertalnera, actora, artists in all lines. Health Crusade, who witnessed bis perform- 

Tbe lycenm and cbentamina bare both been ufe. mnaiciana, minlatera, lawyers and doctors, mer- aocQ la Denver, declared It to be. in many re- 

irsed with an over-abondance of pretenders ibere is s reason for everything, and the fact chtnU, manaftetnrers and producers, all should spects. superior to the performance given by 

’ho affected an air of anperiority over the that the baiber shop haa always been a seat read these two splendid volmnea. Cho-Cho, first of the health clowns, and the ore 

CHURCHES QETTINQ DOWN TO 
BUSINESS 

THE OLD SAUGANASH HOTEL, CHICAGO, 1837 

la the dining room of which was nven the first theatrical perfonnance seen in the 
then einbryo city of Chicago 

of local theatrical and amusement Inter- BEST BOOK OF THE WORLD WAR remaining lectures are listen as 
est can be traced back to the close relatiouabip - „ i. • k. nnK.re 01 
that the baiber and the actor once enjoyed. The The beat book of the world war that we have OOK)persn« in induatry vj Kooert ui 

first actor-manager to cross the Atlantic with seen is the one written for boys by Francis ***^? ^* ^ * * * * * 
a theatrical troupe was John Moody, s barber Holt-Wheeler and published by lothrop, I^e A ^ „ i^ea, annary , oum m ages 

by profession; some historians regard him as Shepard Company, Boston, htaas. * " ^IT**'^* n.^ *** w ", 

the real founder of the American atage. It is a book of 570 pages, with forty Ulu.tm- ^ n 

The plana now In vogue In lyceum, chantanqua w’th^ forty-seven maps ^ presldTnT W 

and opera circles of guaranteeing the perform- ^7 the an or. ^ Lumber Company, January 23; -Sodtl Oi 

ances were used In 1751 when Moody brought Th* author has succeeded In crowding a ,^„«ces of No-Conference Indoatry.’ Bat 
his flrat troupe to America. comprehensive aorvey of the diplomatic, pollt- g j 

Bow vividly to the chantanqua actlvitlea *rt>nomlc and military Watory of the ••xhe foregoing conferences hava been plant 

of dear old Dr. W. L. Davldwm reappear aa ‘«“o •“ *0™ •»« under the direction of the aocUI betterm. 

we read of the eoutractaal reMtloni between ** *k » f a *' a* <l®P»rtinent of the Portland Federation 
•ctor and manager In which the managers were ^ Boland—made ohnrcbea.”-PORTLAND (OBE.) TBLEOBAP 

- ^ . w ,# •_•_rt humanely Intereating, because he gives the 
compeDed to pay thdr actors half In good words . , _ 

, .. . , story of the war. 

‘1 !! ,,,,,, T,™ .b. bUtortb „ 0,1. ™i. YE basso, ERNEST GAMBUE, 
Those who think onr present fast developing ^ to find In s more WRITES YE EDITC 

and sU embracing Bcenae system la n modem k„. <» 1. «... ~ . 
.11 iw. I., h/,. IV wofk. but It is neither dry nor jjo more aronnd y# flowynge Bowie, 

cure a may be 1 tereated In g ho t frlvdona, and reads with an undersUndlng of Do goode olde Friends get fnlle, 

the rovaItT *who*^M^*the rirtta of all *^b(«b **** “•“<1 ‘»>b* *• • compliment to the And toaate ye Dames with lovynge Names. 
, \ A - the rights of all sorts America. It sell, for 82.50, but. aa And teas about ye Bolle. 

***’ 5*^ nM aclencwaa plums jj ^orth many times that price, for Ye long-arm’d Lawe hath gumm’d ye Oame. 
to be given to the fav^ few. -nie license Influence Ye Towne la dry as Snuffe, 

8.V8 em was a etirse asd was as an In- actions of all who read It. And Uerrls Souls, beyond a Doubts, 

strument of anppreealon. eo today it Is not • World War ahonld Bo find It harde to go wltbont, 

democratic Inatltutlon but is a foreign Im- everybody's hands and gtownnps win find Exoeptynge Thee and Me, olds Sconte, 

porutlon and Its chief advocates can scarcely jp . eource of rea-1 information Inaplratlor and Who’d never touch ye Stuffe. 

apeak our language. entertainment. ’ _ 

The theater aa an institution Is treated very 

much aa a historian would treat the Old South 
Lyle Armel, one of the circuit managers ot 

B* sure to look thro the Letter list thla week, the B.-W. Canadian Cbantauquas, and Geraldine 

■ I Blley, of Holton, Kan., were married at Holton 

_ on December 28. At home after February 1, In 

_ flBKISBHHi Calgary. Lela King Dye, field representative 
for several seasons In Elllsnn-Whlte United 
States, Australia and New Zealand territory, 

director on the Sevens In 1920. and Hev. Wilfred 

O. Rensdom of Lynden, Wash., were married 

at Ranaaa dty on New Year's Day. At home 

after February 1, in Lynden. Onr heartiest con- 

gratulatlona to these mid-winter adventurers 

on the aea of matrimony. "May the skies be 

ever blue and the son ever abine on yon,” la tba 
blessing that Bay Andrews bestowed upon theta 

happy couples. GANDLB VOOTUGHTS IN TB£ EARLY AMERICAN TBSATRES 

■ =aoi 
^ Si H|1 
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Male Quartet wea not np to tbe atandard ot 
the other three men, altbo in a month’s tlma 
they will harmonize.” 

Monruerllle, Ind., Linford Marquart, secretary, 
reports: "H. B. JfanloTe la by far rhe best at¬ 
traction that has been heard in this town for 
a long time.” 

^facy, Ind., H. Donald Wilson, secretary, 
writes: “The crowd was exceedingly well 

UBOTYTiuA nxmoiB pleased with Mr. Manlore’s entertainment, it 
was snrely 100% good.” 

Shrewsbury, Pa., 1. May Grove, secretary; 
“The Copley Quintet gave a very pleasing en¬ 
tertainment.” 

Shawnee, O., M'ae Francis, secretarv, grades 
the Copley Quintet 70, and reports: ‘‘The Copley 
Quintet was not as advertised. Audience dls- 
satlsfled.” 

‘The Mo- 

LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

Mr. Musician' BE A 
LEADER 

YOU 

Middletown, Pa., is putting on a six number 
lywum course this winter, Onanoed by a patron 
list. .N'o admission is charged. L. II. Markley 
is secretary. 

lUlly Sunday is working Fairmont, W. Va. 
hell is stirred and tbe na- The campaign la on, 

lives are much excited over Billy’s mental Jazs- 
Ing stunts. Hilly knocked hell out of soi-iety 
for his Orst exhibition. Tbe coal miners were 
much affected, some even wept copiously. 

High Point, N. C., S. L. Davis, manager, has 
a |2,r>W lyceum course this season. A few of 
the attractions are Russell n. Conwell, Great 
I.ekcs Quartet, Smlth-Sprlng-Holea Company, 
Ernest Gamble Company, Edw. Ott and Pelle¬ 
tier Players. 

Barney Barnard and Willie Collier were 
(fuests at the Chicago Klwanls Club at the in¬ 
augural meeting when tbe new offlcera were in¬ 
stalled for the enauing year, Alderman Guy 
Gumsey, the president elect, being the master 
of ceremonies. The Chicago club has laucbed 
a campaign to double its memborsbip. 

Bob Morningstar, tbs old wheel horse agent, 
who has seen ’em all come and most of ’em go, 
is still leading tbe agency force In booking 1921- 
’22 lyeeum courses. His first eight days out 
were good for 110,000 gross booking. *11100 just 
to show that it was not a fiuke, be booked 
ft.OOO in the next four days. 

Mail from Honolulu Just received tells of a 
great Christmas spent in the Island City by Bl- 
liaiin-Whtte New Zealand party. All letters told 
of heavy at’as and heavy stomachs. The world 
was brighter when they entered Pearl Harbor— 
21 out of the 35 expected to live thru tbe rest 
cf the trip. 

Have you ever read- Patterson James* reviews 
of tbe theatrical productions as they are pre¬ 
sented in New York City 7 Some of our best 
readers and interpreters, lecturers and entertain¬ 
ers fled these reviews among tbe most raloable 
parts of Tbe Billboard, Alan read tbe weekly 
reviews of the Majestic and Palace here in Chl- 
eago and tbe Palace in New York, 

President-Elect Warren G. Harding was elected 
a member of tbe Marlon (O.) Klwanis Club, and 
in thanking the club for this honor, stated that, 
if be has to call upon any set of commercial men 
in America to help bring about a rational set¬ 
tlement of business problems, he knows of no 
organiution whose assistance be would prefer 
to have than that of tbe Klwanis clubs. Some 
ecmpliment to the Indians. 

Talent foundries are certainly tbe graveyard 
of tbe lyceum and ebautauqua artistic hopes. 
We often wonder why some wise bureau mana¬ 
ger doesn't use tbe stake drivers during their 
off season to produce tbe over-proelaimed aggre¬ 
gations of greatness, whose announcements are 
smeared all over a lot of good paper and used 
for advance elrculars with which to deceive 
committees. Why not? 

“Priarn Problems” is used as a text book In 
the social service classes in the Boston Univer¬ 
sity, and Prof. David D. Vaughan writes that 
it is the best book of the kind that be has ever 
found. “Prison Problems” is the book that 
Fred High compiled, and was pat thro tws 
editions by the co-operative efforts of a number 
of lyceum and ebautauqua people. It haa long 
since been out of print, but it is Btill doing 
good work, 

Louis Williams Is doing some great inde¬ 
pendent work thrn Oklahoma and that territory 
with his electrical Illustrated lecture entertain¬ 
ment. Elliot James is doing tbe booking. Here 
is about the best buy for the money thst we 
know of, and any school that has a chance to 
bHik W'illlams should make baste to take ad¬ 
vantage of the opportunity. He la worth many 
timi-s what be costs to any educational Instlto- Sunbury, Pa.lOfl 
tion. Bbrewshury, Pa.100 

Shelby (0.) News: “Ninety-five Industrial 
men of Shelby, Manafield and Plymouth, repte- .\ntrlm.' Pa.' .!!!!!!!!.!.100 
■enting practically every Industry in these Klysburg, Pa.100 
places, were guests of the Ohio Seamless Tube Pine Grove. Pa.lOfl 
Co. at a dlnnnrr at iht Sherman lIotM thl*  100 

The cathcHiiff waa prlmarftj for the lUowbur^. Pm.’’!!!! !• 
purp<^ of hearing an address by Dr. Griggs, Mt Carmel, Pa.10€ 
of New York City, on “Humanism In Indus- Rockaway, N. J. .IOC 

Dr. Griggs spoke for the advancement r».ino 
and betterment of industry and Industrial condl- liid "..i."!”!!!!!."litfl 

Carlliile. Ind.10(1 
A. C. Colt haa opened up a lyceum office in . 

Londiin, In the Philharmonic Hall, and will pro- s<ini.”rsef, lud. .'!!!!!!!!!lO(l 
oeed to book courses in England. Scotland and Garretisx-ille, fK .0.' 
Rales. His first effort was to show John Bull Itusslavllle, Ind.9C 
what the great American Institution really i*. so J'!"™- In**- ... 
^e cabled for Mildred Leo Clemens, cousin of tl Tnd W 

me late Mark Twain, who la booked for a run strKiignn, Ind.9(’ 
at the Philharmonic Hall with her illustrated Pandora, 0.9t' 
lecture, “Rambles in Paradlse-Hawall.” She I Ishon, 0.9C 
has with her a company of six native Ilawallans. .m 
Mr. Colt is also busy contracting for English Carpenter, la. '!!!!!!!..! 9t 
■eta for his American and other affiliated cir- ri.vrion, la.fW 
fults. Milledgeville, 0.8( 

I, . . Dike. la. . 8< 
IS reported along the Rialto that Dema rePITBLIO MALE QUARTET 

nsrshbarger, who for the past several years haa Holla. Ind.l(k 
'"■cn affilated with Jessie B, Hall in the Fine Palestine, Ill .W 
Art! Building, has taken over the organisation .w 
ej'artment for the Harry P. Harriaon Cblrago A\^a, 'la ...'!!!."!!!!!." 9( 

«nice of the Redpath Bureau. Mlaa Uarahbarget u i-itlngton’. Ind.« 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Singers Doubling Instruments 
Top Tenor, Sight Reader, Male Quartet, who plays Piano. Second Tenor, 
Sight Reader, Male Quartet, playing Piano or other Instrument. Soprano 
who piays Plano for Orchestra. Aiso Sopranos, Contraltos and Readers who 
piay Piano or other Instrumen^. Other Male Singers, write. This work 
exclusively Lyceum and Chautauqua traveling. Write for application blank. 
LOUIS O. RUNNER, 5527 Lake Street, - . CHICAGO, ILL. 

Brogan, Ore., J. 5f. Addington 
zart Ladies’ Quartet captured tbe aulPnce.” 

Meridian, Id., John F. Baird, secretary. In 
reporting the Mozart Ladies’ Quartet, writes: 
“Fine program. Fine iurpresslon. Biggest 

several high-grade companlea for Harry P. ington and transformed it into a rebuilt and audience yet.” 
hence her promotion in tbe big league. It is crowded bonse of worship and who made a aim- Wilder, Id., B. G. Davis, secretary: “Tbe 
understood that she will do the bulk of tbe or- liar revival in Philadelphia the foundation for audience was delighted with tbe Mozart Ladies’ 
gsnization work for tbe Chicago office, and has a great chureh with a great college in connection Quartet entertainment.” 
aaeumed her duties at this writing. with it. Incidentally, be has established two Murtangb, Id., A. M. Hoover, president, 

Chicago is going to have a great time Sep- hospitals, which to a great extent he baa sup- marks the Mozart Ladles’ Quartet 80 and 
tember 1 to 17, when The Pageant of Progress ported. Dr. Cromwell is most recently remcm- writes: “First violin and reader good. Bal- 
will be presented. This huge Ezposltion-Festi- bered in Boston In connection with his famous ^Qce was not up to lyceum standard.” 
val It expected to draw 2.500,000 with the city lecture, "Acres of Diamonds,” which he delivered ipalls City, Ore., Ira Mehrllng, president, 
and will leave approximately $250,(X)0,000 with in Tremont Temple in November for tbe par- njarks tbe Mozart Laidiet’ Quartet 00 and 
the city folk. Make plana to visit Chicago, ticular benefit of the great assemblage In writes: “The nnnrber was not up to the stand- 
But study tbe way Chicago does and remember Boston of delegates and visitors to tbe seaaion cheap.” 
that the ebautauqua to a town of 1,(K)0 in- of the National Grange.”—Boston Herald. Prultland Id Chai S Miller president, 
habitants is worth more to that community in An Item of Interest to all who know Judge following report on Ihe Mozart Ladlee’ 
proportion to its size than The Pageant of George Alden appeared recently In the city ..ingtrumenta-l music much better 
Progress will be to Chicago, provided you work dalles under a Boston date line: “One of ^ 

to make it to. Work with that end In view. moat Important of the (Kdtime bouses that are t. nr rr « 
Several year, ago William Jennlng. Bryan associated with the Pilgrims of the Mayfiower 

lectured at W.ynesburg, Pa., and the receipts 1. the Alden house at Duxbury, Mass., lately Company gave wonderful con- 
were 11,100. A couple of years later William acquired by the Alden kindred of America. The 
J. returned, the receipts were $000. Then W. J. Aldens, John and Priscilla, with seven others , Bloomingbu'g, 0.. W F. Jeffewon, MCretary, 
went back and there was $700 taken in at the of the Mayflower Pilgrims, went from Plymouth Smith-Sprlng-IIolmes Company, 
same box-office. Last month Mr. Bryan lectured to settle in Duxbury Id 1627, seven years after aaF®- * This was a return engagement. They 
in that same Democratic stronghold and the the landing of tbe Mayflower, and three years ‘U exi»ertt in tbelr work, them fof 
receipts were $162.50. The Coit-Netlson Bureau before the founding of Boston. They built a year. They are each 1(X>%.” 
booked him on its own responsibility and was house that stood on a knoll, not far away Lynnvllle, la., T. S. Holy, secretary, reportt: 
to get all the receipts. On tbe former occasions from the existing ones, and there their children “Smlth-Sprlng-Holmes Company thought by 
the rereipta were split 50-50. If tbe great were bom. The present house was built by the many to have been the best talent that ever 
Commoner keeps on getting more common, he eldest son, Jonathan, in 1653, and has the re- appeared on onr lyceum course.” 
soon win have to go to work to supplement bis markable record of having been in the posse#- Northampton, Pa., Clyde S. F’rankenfleld, 
lecture earnings. sion of Aldens from that day to this. Indeed, It secretary, reports: “Smttb-Sprlng-Bolmes Com- 

For long years Blancbester, 0., during tbe was banded down continuously from father to son pauy a most interesting and versatile company 
winter seasons alwsys pat on a lecture course, until its purchase by John T. Alden, of St. of real artists.” 

Iden, Elysbnrg, Pa., W. K. Mettlln, secretary, rs- 
( Al- porta; “The Metropolitan (Jlee Club first-class 

entertainers in every respect. Performance on 
bells was wonderful.” 

Earl Park, Ind., Mrs. Jessie Wilson, secre¬ 
tary, reporting on tbe Metropolitan Glee Olnb, 
sayt: “The program was clean, interesting and 

ujiiQ entertaining, pronounced the best we have bad.'* 
J Rockaway, N. J., C. L. Cnrtia, anperintendent, 

writes: “Nothing bat commendation for tbs 
“The Aletropolltan Glee Clnb. An interesting pro- 

gram excellently rendered.” 
Bvier Gosport, Ind., Hazel Moore, secretary, grades 
■ the Metropolitan G'les Clnb 90 and writes: *‘Ws 

grade tbe attraction at 90%. We were well 
0 pleased with all except the trombone aelec- 

icklv Rons.” 

NEWS NOTES 

HavQ yon looked thm the Letter TJst in this 
IssueT There may be s letter advertised for yon. 

1920-1921 LYCEUM COMMIHEE REPORTS 
We Specialize on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Circulart. Window Cards, Books and Catalocs- 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
8TREAT0R, ILL. 

Delighted, 100; Well Pleated, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatisfactory, 00. 

METBOPOLITAV GLEE 

PinSBURGH UDIES OP.CHESTRA 
Organized 191L Has made Concert Tours In 11 Gtstes. 

Tocsl and Instrumectal Entertainers, 
ALBERT D. LIEFELO. Olreetor. 

SOS MeCanee Black. 
Sswstb Avs. sad Smitkfleld BtrNt 

PITTSBURGH. PA. 
Preparing small companies lor Lyceum and Chan- 

tnaqua work. 

Maaasw 
LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA OEPARTMENT, 

LEO FEIST. INC., MUSIC PUBLISHER, 
lit Neeth Clark Street. CHICAG 

BATTIS 
IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 

Bpeciallalng oo the rherartces made Immortal be 
Clurlea Dlckeos. A 

Perseaal Addreet. (SIS Yale Ave.. Chleage. Iliiaefl 

TEACHER OF SINGING 
90 Pint Arts Building, CHICAGO. 



klm mad kli art, with lllastrmtloiia, was sprsad 

frsely thrn His News. It is needless to sMto 

that he placed to capacitj business. MAGIC AMD MAGICIANS 
A TaudeTlUe musical act. In which Illusion- 

ary effects are used to (rest adeantsge. Is that 

offered by the Mysterious Blacksmiths. Three 

blacksmiths, with leather aprons 'n* eserytblng, 

are seen in a shop setting, pounding away on 

anrils. The lights go out fur a few seconds, 

and the audience witnesses a drawing-room 

scene, in which appear two men and a lady in 

evening dress. Later, with the same quick¬ 

ness, the blacksmith scene is restored. The 

and is planning to open torn played the “tlipp.” in Chicago, last week, 

□e was and was a bit of the bill. 

Recently he has t t t 

Raymond P. Amnno, clever chronicler of the 

Indiana Magical Fraternity, of Indianapolis, 

informs: 

“Dr, Bnlson, In a large hospital here. Is 

doing parlor and party entertetnmenta—occa¬ 

sionally extracting a fifth rib magically. 

“Jesse Franklin has the goods in the way of 

a show—illusions, tricks, assistants, etc. 

“Dbn Kimmel, young old TentrUoqnist, now 

interested in a jeu band, 

“Tours truly appears once in a while srtth 

something or other—and a lot of writing. 

“Thomas Roberts, card and cola wisard, stlU 

manipulating at clubs. 

“Dr. BmmOeld—man orders and mind-read¬ 

ing. - -- 
“R, Deringer has the only magical emporlnm otlaiaction nnRfADteed. Catalog Fraa. 

in this burg. ~ ~ 

“F. J. Oakes, superintendent oC a large mtaa- 

factnring plant, thinking np new ideas in 

presentation and effects. 

“Henderson Patrick, joang, bnt rMag rap¬ 

idly. 

“Bert Boyd, grain broker, entertains friends 
with magic. 

“B. E. Cline epeclallslng small atsS at 
lodge entertainments. 

“O, B. Eggleston (Roltare), manager of 

Keith’s, active at Sbriners* Jamborees. 

**0. J. Maley, busy with magic and music. 

“C. B. Harrold, couflned at the City Hospital, 

laying plana for under canvas in the spring. 

A line from 8. A. M. members will cheer 

him. 

“Magi'* says: “Imitation is wonderful ad- that the attraction will also appear in Pan- 

Tsrtlaing for the real thing." ama and South America. 

Homar Woulffe U said to have signed np ^ vsudeville msglclan, 

for 1921 over the Continental Lyceum Circuit, believes that “the tired business man would 

t t t Uke to do some of the things others do for 
A scarcity of lemons it said to exist in the him when he is tired, 

places played by Perry Taylor between the a acho(rf in magic at Cleveland, O. 

Twin Cities and Chicago. Ue recently returned with Herrmann, the Great, 

to the Windy City. been displaying bis feats of sleigbt-of-band and 

t t t mechanical magic at club engagementa in the 

Art Felsman states that Dorn’s book, “Trlx Forest City. i 

•nd Chatter,” and the reprint of Nelson T. t t t 

•own's “The Art of Magic." will be on the Prof. Nelsoo Skirley offered a novelty in 

market next month. his program during recent engagements in and 

around Paterson, N. J., thst went well. "Joe** 

Brunner, of the lyric Club Orchestrs, and his 

banjo were the "added attractions.*’ The 

Eastern magician's vsadeville debnt probably 

will be made in Fcbmaty. Extra effects and 

apparatus likely will be designed by the Great 
Zelo. 

Nlckola, programmed as "America’s Fore. t t t 

most Hypnotist and Mindreader,” reports ex- The Eagle Magic Co. la coming back into 

eellent business thru Southwest Peansylvsnls, the Held of maanfactnrers of magtcsl ap- 

where the show will continue until next month, paratns. word from Colltns Pentx has it. The 

Nine people are cerrisd. tkree-stcffy bnllding «t 207 South Fifth street. 

t t t Minneapolis, Minn., be says, has been taken 

Onr onlju board has the bines, and will tell »>d the work of remodeling and installa- 

BOthlng. Therefore, Richards, the Wizard, ws of machinery is now nnder way. The new 

call on you to make known your whereabonts catalog of parlor and pocket tricks offered by 

•nd, Incldeotslly, some news magical. This the Pentz enterprise is Jnst off the press. 

The “association of ideas’’ is given as the 

reason for magicians of the Windy City eat¬ 

ing their noon-day meal at “Thayer's.*’ Re¬ 

lated only to the wizard from Los Angeles, 

Cal., by name. 

Ink*, Shingrt, StHppnra, Slick Aces, 
Bookc, Etc. 

Newark* Mo, 

CANADIAN 
MAGIC 

His act somewhat changed, Walter Baker, aa- 

slated by bis sccompllsbed wife, appeared in 

' Chicago and Milwaukee theaters the past two 

weeks and “went good." Be gets considerable 

I comedy ont of the old hydrostatic glasa. I For PARLOR or STAGE | 
E Professional Catalogue 25e. i 
E Small Catalogue Free E 

- Jmmss Milk wlNovdtv Store = 
E MYoapSLAmdi, TiiaMi,OgL,CdMM E 
milllllllllllllllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

VSfV Oataloi Free 
Ifaffic, nituiona, Sensa- 
tional EJscapes, Hand- 
cuffs. Mall Bags, 
Amusement O o o d s, 

^ Crystal Gaaing Acta, 
Jokeo, Noveltieo. 

Write for Catalog. 

MEMIEV MAQIC CO., 
OMkWr, eZRLIN.WIS. g TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

Feature Acta in Mind Beadlnt and 
RplrltuaUsm. Lire stock. Best qual¬ 
ity. Prompt ahlpmenta. Larsa Ulua- 
trated Profeealonal. Catalog. lOe. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 
140 a Oaarbam St.. CHICAQO, ILL. 

**11 METHODS READING SEALED 
HRSaASEa” AU methods used by leodtns U 
a<Xa DOW playlns oiplalned by Amertca'a ■ I 
fOnmoaS ma^i author. Burlins Hull | I 
Orlgtaal methods of author: 4 methods. * * 
quealloos Mt with audience; S with quortlont seeled 
to witters; IS stage ayatems; wtreleas apparatue. me- 
ehanlasl devieea. ete., etc.; S pmfeaaloiial clairvoyant 
mathodi. (cloae work) demonatratkma before managera 
and pram repreaentatlvea; introductory lecture; how to 
antow quesOona. stve readings 10.000 words Or- 
sago oovers LIMITED EDITION 1‘rnfeaalonaU 

PROFESSIONAL HEADQUARTERS 

for Mind Beodera'. Profeasional 
CUtrvoyirU' MaterlaL “MAKTER 
MIND ACT.” the only ONE-M.tN 
ACT. No aaalatants Complete out- itftiZLSiJI T 
Bt. 110. SPIRIT PICTl'RES (llx 
14). Pictures appear between two 
theeta of glam, not covered In any way. tl4. Spirit 
Cabinet Act. He. Lift of NEWEST Spirit Actt. So 
poatage. "55 Stage Illuilona” (50 llluatrationa). or¬ 
ange covers While they last. 25c Plans of any II- 
tnaioD. 51 up. Catalogg, :sc POOLE BROS., 1983 
Broadway, New York. 

S34 South Sob Psdi* Strsst, 
LOS AN8ELES. CALIFORNIA 

Mssufsatursra usd Imssrtwt sf Sugsrior MatlesI Asssrstus. ■EMI TOM FOVTUNEilTHE WHEa OF FATE 
U7-<M SIXTH AVENUE Corner Mth Strsst). NEW YORK CITY. DFCTIMV 

has reopened the PALACE OF MTffTEBY. formerty of Zeio-Bchlomer-Bardel Magic Co. <>pm from 9 _ I I Iw ■ 
a m. to » p m. A watooma to sU when in town. SPECIALS TDB THIS MONTH: “INVISIBLE/* tho best THM ONLY 0ONCB>TION OF MODERN TIMES 
handkerchief manipulating derloe. 1-8 bsndkercfalefa produced or vanlahed any number of times No ENABLING YOU TO CAST A COMPLETE HORO- 
pulls. elaatlc, wire, thread or ilaah colored apparatus Hand can be ahown empty, with flnteva wide apart. SCOPE 
Price. 51.00. Latest Confetti Trick. The prettteat effect ever ooooeived. Complete, includlns everything A wo^erful arller for Pltehnien. Maglclana and 
required. 51.M. LARGE BOnjUBT of the flneW Feather Flowers produced at finger Ups, oonaiating of Mind Beading Acts A fast self-Mler tor Novelty 
13 large flowers, each of a rUfferent oolor. HO BODY WORK. Complete. 57.50. Your name on a pool Storoi as a Fortune Telling Game. Send 25 cents 
card brings our Momhiy Bargain i-tar. tor aanple and wholesale quoUUons 

______ m QEO. POPE, 411 tiiHi Am., Nffw Yifli City 

HANDCUFFS. LED IRONS, MAIL BAGS,STRAIGHT 
A rir— Jackets. Milk rana—every- 

^ "" thing in the Escape line. 
Bend 10 cents coin or 

L^J '■ stampa. for 50o Trick and 
Jmt W Idt new illustrated caulog 

N of Magical Goods Novelties. 
^®M^ w* Tricks, Books. Puzzles, etc. 

OAKS MAflICAL CO., Daat. 54$. Othkaah. WIs MAGIC DOT 

TRICK, 10c 
Dota appear and disappear 
St command. Two roroplete 

' sets with lUuatrsted dlrec- 
ttons lOe. Sell one set for 
s dims and sH your money 
back. DAVID CHANCE. 
S02 Ksha Bids., ladlaaas- 
olls ladlass. _ 

WANTED THE ADDRESS 
OF MR. GUNNING 

vrho, several years ago, was appearing before the pub¬ 
lic as "Cunnlnf. tha HypnoUat." Addrem HYPNO¬ 
TIST. care The Billboard, ClocinntU, Ohio._ 

I USE THIS MEANS IN ADVISING YOU THAT I AM 

KARA Mystery Man of India. World's Foremost tlA NIFIUT I’YRirMT** 
GREAT rVMIlM n^iui Marvel and CrysUI OizH, snd that ^ lwl«Pl I the WtTItH ■ 
is my own ovlslnal property, and that a certain party la attempUnc to copy my title and the tltla of Sto 
show without my nonaent. I use this as a warnlns to him and also to the party wtw ta using my cuts to 
stop it at oDoe unkw they wish to stand for oonaequenca. 

P. KARA n':.V. ;ro'3;..‘'5 "A night orient* 
MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES SOMETHIND NEW ON CARDS AND DICE. NO- 

TICM—Only manufacturers u> put on “Long Dlaun« 
Wtudart'* for 51.50 per deck. IM and Black Pencil 
(Can be made to roll up red or black, as denam* 
at»lor deslrea). Price. 52 20. Write at once fjw 
advance cauiotiia. SPRINGFIELD MAGICAL CO.. 
tl4Vk N. 4th SC. Springfield. IlUnola._ 

FOR MA8ICIAN8. Send 
tor Latest Lists. ROB¬ 
ERT W. O0IO8S, IS Elat 
•k. Bamarvilla, Mass. 

THE KNIGHT’S TOUR K Crooked Games exposed. 
Learn bow sazily you maj 

D. VINE & CO., 

lalsgl imilA AM ASTOUNDING. PRACTICAL. PERPLEXING PROBLEM. 
IjrilllJU The effect of tha Knight't Tour, at presented by that Peer of all Master Maglciana, "KELLAR"—te the days 

e T Aki!: of yore—CREATED a SENSATION. In the past It required STUDY and MEMORIZATION. With tht^d 
SWSntOn, LjniO. of the “Sherma Creation." ANT ONE can present the effect in Bee minutes' time. 

NO STUDY—PRACTICAL—MECHANICALLY PERFECT. 
Worthy of a feature poiltiun in any program. GREAT for the Mind Reading Act ASTOrNDIlfO for tha 
Club Worker. A SENSATION fur the Stage. Heelly new. A MECHANICAL MEMORY. COMPLETIk 
fifty (50) cents SBRVIS LeROT. OF LeROY. TAI.MA. B08CO, SAYS "PERrECT—GREAT." Stod fUr 
new CATALOG, JUST PL'BUSHED. AND CARD TRICK. lOc. 

MARTINKA 4 CO., INO^ 4M Mfc Atm. Nsw ViSll CHy, HSM VMt. 

BOOKS Don’t Wjste Yom Money 
Sarahit direct from the Masie Factery at the Lawett 
Prices oa Earth. New Mafic Csulogue FREE. 
EAGLE MAGIC COMPANY, MlaaaassUA MtSSaiSta. 
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New Theaters MINSTRELSY CHICAGO'S MOST BEAUTIFUL RESTAURANT>THEATRE, 

BOOKING HIGH-CLASS, REFINED ATTRACTIONS COMMUNICATIONS TO CINCINNATI OFFICt 
A Keith Itheater will be erected at Marion, 

O., in the spring. It Is announced. The house 

will have a seating capacity of l,6tiO. 

The Steel City Amusement Company has 
pur based property in rittsbnrg. Pa., on which 

to erect a motion picture theater early in 

the spring at a cost of 1200,000. 

O. U. Brannon and associates have leased 

two lots in Mexia, Tex., and will construct a 

nitHlern summer theater, with a seating ca¬ 

pacity of 1,000. The contract has been awarded 
and work will begin soon. 

The Itoanoke Construction Company is erect¬ 

ing an np-to-date. tboroly fireproof theater at 

Richmond Hill, N. T. It will be located in 

one of the finest home sections of the city, and 

will have a seating capacity of 1,40<>. 

The Drohen Amusement Compan.v announces 

plans to build a theater at Dunkirk. N. T. 

The Lally Theater Corporation has acquired 

the Schweda block, Dunkirk, N. T. 

I-- — ' DOUBLEB. TRIOS. QUARTETTES. ETC. 

Billy Goetx is spending a few weeka at his Act must be refined and measure up to a standard whiMi wlU be aiifireclated by ths Mass of psiwaa- 
)Uie in Mcberly, Mo., having recently severed ms. If your act meets with the requlrtBUBts abeve eommunlcate and state full parUculen to 

s connection, as trombonist, with the Laeeea FRED HURLEY, State Dtreeter. 

Dave Rice poetcards the minstrel editor that 

he baa left Jolm W. Vogel's “Black and White 

ilevue,” to play vaudeville. “The show has 

been doing capacity," opines Mr. Rice. formerly dancing master at Capitol Theatre and assistant to 
Ned Waybum in Ziegfeld Follies. 

Cill CAPITOL STUDIO, Inc., Van Dyck Bldf., 939 8tti Avi.. near 56tli St., N. Y. City, Circle 6139. 
R, M. Harvey has good ressons to feel prond 

of bis organization. In spite of the present 

period of trade depression, business has been 

gratifying. He says: “I can tnitbfuliy report 

that we have sold standing room every night 

for a week and the fbow Is sure making a hit. 

I wWb you could troupe with ua awhile and 

see bow white folks take to a good colored 

mlnitreL” 

Singing and Dancing Comedian, Trombone Player to double Stage or String 
in Orchestra. Also would like to hear from Musicians, Singers, Dancers and 
Comedians for next season. State all in first letter. 

Address SPAETH & CO., as per route in Billboard. 

Produced by the Faternai Producing Com¬ 

pany of Columbus, O., the K. of C. Frolics, a 

big minstrel mnslrsl comedy show, was to be 

•tsged at the Columbia Theater, Alliance, O.. 

Mot.day and Tucwlay, January 17 and 18. J. 

A. Todd of the Coinmbas concern directed the 

rehearsals. This same company recently pro¬ 

duced a moat auccosaful show for the K. of P. 

lodge of Cantos, O, 

and has 

announced that a picture theater will be erected 
on that site. 

William Morgan of Yorkville, 0., has closed 

a deal for property at Welrton. W. V’a., on 

which he will erect a theater to cost $50,000. 

Must be high'Class, have good appearance and an abundance of material. Open H wriii have a seating capacity of i,5oo and 
February 1, for SOLID YEAR’S ENGAGEMENT. Week stands. Pay your will be used to present vaudeville and motion 

own. Make salary reasonable and state all first letter. Address GREENWOOD pictures. 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, 607 Lyric Theatre Bldg., Birmingham, Ala. Xhe new movie theater in oitiahoma City. 

■MB Ok., generally known as the Cooper Ttieater, 

' has been renamed the Criterion, according to 

1 O. 0. McCollister, general manager of the play- 

house. The house will be opened to the public 

Howl some time in February, and will cost more than 

a half million dollars when completed. William 

SSS Jacobs will be assistant manager. 

if there la anyone who profeaaet to have pro- 

dnerd tlie lasses White All-Star Mlnstrela, or 

even combined their knowledge with that of 

La«ses White in that capacity, they are mis¬ 

leading. Mr. White a.vya he la entirely responsi¬ 

ble for having produced his entire show, includ¬ 

ing the comiwsitton of eleht special numbers 

for same. The popular blackface comedian In¬ 

tends to write all music numbers, acts, in fact 

produce bia entire abuw again next season. 

HI HEHRY MIRSTRELS»-WANT AT OHCE 
First VloUn. doubling Band: Plano Playrr, doubling Band; Tuba. douUing Orchestra; Cornet, B. 
Baritone, doubling Orchestra; Tenor and Bariuine Singera must do Ballads and work in Quartette, 
show. 1 pay alt Tlcketat Yea. Wire at per route tn Billboard. 

T4YLOR TRVNK5 
On January 20 the A. L. H. Club of Dallas, 

Tei.i is planning a home talent minstrel show 

in tha\ city, rebearaala for which are nearing 

the advanced stage. The pcrformaDce will be 
staged under the tutorship of Joe Fleisber, a 

Pallas buy who recently returaed from Roa* 

well, N. M., where be aucceaafnlly directed 

a aindlar entertainment. Mr. Flelaher tella 

The r..lIl>oord that he baa corralled some talented 

local l^ya, and la contemplating on taking the 

show to the neighboring towns following the 

performance at Dallas. 

210 W. 44th 8t, NEW YORK 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

was a visitor on John W. V’ogcl's “Black and The following excerpt is from The Sanford 

White Revue” during its engagement at Shinns- (Fla.) Daily Herald: “If there ia a theater- 

ton, W. Va., January 6. In company with goer that can sit tbrn J. A. Coburn’s Minstrels 

Mr. Doringer, erstwhile member of Guy Bros., without shaking with both laughter and ‘Jazz* 

were ’’I-Mzzy'* Knight, late of the Army and he has a stone heart and bard muscles. Thera 

Nsvy Show; Doug Fleming and Bob Fisher, isn’t a bad siiot in tbe entire show. Everyone 

proprietors of Fisher & Fleming’s Minstrels, starred from Charley Gano down to the fellovr 

who are making Fairmont their headquarters, that plays the second violin. Edward Clifford, 

Knight being associated with bis father in a Cleon Coffin and Pat Byrne, as interlocutors, 

commercial business, wbil. Fisher and Fleming kept the first act full of ‘pep.* Tbe cross-fire 

are producing home-talent shows. ’The com- comedy between tbe interlocutors and the valets, 

’jinatiun of Hill and Arnold was frequently .Messrs, Rody Jordan, Horn, Ford, Turner, Clark, 

mentioned as the boys discussed minstrel days Johnson, Turner and Murry, kept the audience 

of yur->. As will be remembered they were a in laughter all tbe while. Charley Gano is 

real dancing team, and would have probably Just as full of fun and wit as ever and it 

been together yet had not their Joint activities ddn’t take tho audience long to recognize 

been Interrupted by the World War, both hav- “Cliarley” when he made his appearance. Tho 

ing voluntee.ed their services to defend “Old singing of the double quartet, composed of 

Glory.” Our geiilal friend Mr. Doringer speaks ClifTord, Coffin, Broome, Byrne, Me.4nnallon, 

In high praise of Mr. Vogel’s organization. Feotheringill, Denton and Dolan was in reality 

‘big time* stuff. The olio of minstrel vaude- 

The principal comedians now with John W. I"*""® “> Keith’s 
Vogel’s “Black and White Revue” are Billy “>e olio was easily tho 
Williams. Charlie Timlin. Tot Young. Harley acrobatic dancing of the Turner Broth- 

Morton, Hi Tom Ward and Nat Dantzig. Cbas. The singing of the ‘American Sextet’ was 

B. Smith, top tenor. Joined at Piedmont, W. '"'fT received by the audience and the boys 

Va.. several weeks ago. I.ew Knetzger. “> encores. The 
Juggling h<K>,. roller: De Waldo, comedy gym- ‘Tbe Fiesta of the Sooey 
oast, and Billy Bowman have also recently been Tongs.’ was exceptionally clever and won favor 

added to the roster of the Vogel outfit. Ws beginning. ‘ 

quote tbe following comment of Arthur B. 

Doyle, manager of the Auditorium Theater. 

Ststervllle, W. Va., where the minstrels played tlon 

Saturday night, January 1; “John W. Vogel’s “Joe I.aToy, of LaToy and Vesta, 

‘Black and White Revue* played my house to vHth HI Henry’s Minstrels? Geo. 
a record-breaking business, and offered the best Mullen and Corelli, 

minstrel performance ever given In Slstervllle. f;. Field’s Minstrels? 

In fact, I have not seen an audience in the ’oppersite' 

past twenty-eight yesni enjoy a perforraanca «ere the two first edition comedies on the Guy 
as they did this one.” The “Black and White 

Revue" giossed $1,002.50 on that night. The 

company will remain out all summer, accord¬ 

ing to present plans, md will more than likely principals 

make a trip to tbe Coast. 

- ■' elpsl ends with Pepple’s Colonial 

Clifford’s Carolina Mlnstrela, traveling in Nick Glynn, LeRny and Adams, 

their own 7<X-ft. comblnatioa baggage and sleep- and Yrhan, 

er “Carolina,'* are among iho few tented or- Smith, Dewey Bros, and McCinnes Broa. worked 

ganis.-itions on tbe road at present. The com- for Guy Bros.? Eddie Ross was with “Doc” 

pay played a tnecessful date at Montgomery. MiRer, the “mod.’* king? Charlie Gano, 

Ala., week of January S. Speaking of their ’Happy* Benway, Wily nttx. Vic Richards 

Montgomery visit. The Montgomery Advertiser and Charley Endor worked for the KIckapoo 

aaya: ‘“The Clifford Caroliaa Mlnstrela are tho Indian Medicine Compan.v? ’Mac* Ferro (Ferro 

Kvenrthtng In Minstrel most acceptable and altogether tbe finest show snd Coulter), West Avery (.\very and O’Neil), 

COMPA\t''*Bo**'’t05* ^ *bat ever came to this city. I.-isses White (White’s Minstrels), Bert, A1 and 
* ’ A splendid troupe bat been gathenxl together, Jim Swot (Swor Family) and OlHe DeBro 

' ——and they are lust about as good a buorb of (DeBro and Hughes) were ‘tabbing’ It down 

11 ADIjPIt entertainers found anywhere touring the roun- Sonth? Kenney Bros, had a minstrel troupe 

IkMIWbU try. Tbe comedians, Joe Dokes and Kid Rack- In Canada? T.aRar Bros, started In Orange, 

finish, site itxlT. for er, kept the audience keyed up to a high pitch Mass., with their Novelty Minstrels? Jimmy 

ij,®®- ALuiAM''*^Pri'o'rO enjoyment.” The Clifford organization, Baradi was with the Sun Raising Mlnstrela? 
It Psul‘ MlnneaoU. carrying twenty-five people, Inrinding a ten- Frank Tlnney was with J. A. Coburn? A1 Jol- 

piece band nnder the direction of Richard Wtl- son was with I..ew Dockstsder? Bnnny Gran- 

'QB ATIAUQ lace, la playing choice territory ia the South, vllle was with Al C. Field? Frank Gaylord was 

iCUIn I IIINA Albert Hayes, who Is guiding the advance of with Cleveland’s, and Boh Mcljvugblin with 

^ ^ tbs organization. In arranging ■ spring and the Snn Francisco Minstrels? Most of them 

summer tour, which will take the minstrels to wore the funny wig. Those were the happy 
tiiATvon. in.DDo. i^ni£B « »ww 
N BOYAR. Mtnagsr, the Pacific Coast, via El Paso, Tex. days." 

Send Yonr Name and Well 
Send You a Laclinite 

j r|ON*TM»da pMioY. BMdyoorMOMMdAmrslMMid 
j mf Smd mm • Leebnit* mooBtod Ib • Mtld mid Hoc 

OBtfl bM b«Bo paid. 

Write ’Thera Is a hnm of activity arnned wintei 

qnirters of J. C. O'Brien’s Mlnstrds at Sa¬ 

vannah. Ga.. according to a meaaags from Mat 

C. Elliott. ‘The two 72-ft. baggage and Pnll- 

man cara are sidetracked on Stiles avenue, 

where the daily work of derorators la in prog- 

A short distance away, under spaclout 

shelter, a crew of workmen It engaged In 

overhtuling the fonrtcen Internstlnnal trucks, 

the tranaporatation means of tbe No. 2 orgnnixa- 

Uon. In another section of thia storehouse 

is the stege, where rebeartali are to be held, 

commencing In early Februtry. The 1021 sea- 

«« will open in Febnisry, eaya Elliott. 

Brings 'ibis Latest Model 
L C. SMITH w a REMINGTOH 
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Process." FVilly guaranteed. Etsy 
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AUSTRALIAN VARIETY 
AND THE SHOW WORLD. 

Tbe prototype of The Billboard In tbe antipodes ia 
now the recognized organ of tbe exhibitors of Australia 
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to The Billboard. All communications to 
BRENNAN A KERR. 250 PiU St. Sydney. Australia. 

All letters addressed to Australia should bear So 
In stamps for each half ounce or fraction thereof. 

Happy’* Benway contributes, under the cap- 

‘Do You Remember When,’’ the following: 

” ~ 

Mullen, of 
told an end gag with Al 

Eddie I^nard worked 

Geo. R. Guy? Clifford and Burke As Chaplain of tbe Actors' 
Omaha. Nebraska, I extend a i 

Brothers’ Minstrels? Dale trd Boyle framed 

up their present aet while with Guy Brothers? 

Arthur Doming and Tommy Donnelly were the 

with John W. Vogel's Minstrels? 

‘Happy’ Benw.ty and Billie Burke did the prln- 

Minstrels? 

Zella, Berlins 

'Duke* Darling. Ted Boberts. Cap. THEBRAZH-IANAMERICAi 
Ths Only Aaiarieaii PuMleatlos la Brazil. U| 

Illustrated. Filled with newt and Informi 
about the richest and most fasclnaUng country in 
two eootlnsota, 

SCBSCBIPTYON PRICE. $8.00 A YEAR. 
(Seed for sample copy) 
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 

Avsslds RIt Branao 117. 2 Aadsr Rio da Jsnelrs. Brnr.t 

Fred Tj. Doringer, who Is now oonnecteil with a 

Urge constnictioB firm In Flslrmont. W. Va., 

,000 vS *2^ 
Werdino. Stamss sr M. 
Send for Catalog We save you 30'e- 
IRVIN 0. WOLF (Prints Evarythlas), 
East CIsarilsId 8t. Devk B4. PSIla.. 
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I JUGGLING and JUGGLERS 
t I By ARCHIE OHRI 

I A-iinm f»it BUlboafi. mc Br>»4wty, Tort. 

I' WUtA ooe UAm t)M lalC«t}r« •?«« htone^f oj^t Icsfior oc tbc Amerieu ru^ “pliraM 

4; to ptflom *fi c&kiiwc as^ dctlabi* quatlry asr^ir"? D«d4i<«. rilicbtcs st. 

t ^ mail pnjmtt i* li^iart t» meir* eltbor Tto Zlrst arc r«tan«4 from abroad. Tt>^ 

L yni** or btas* from all qoartera. Ertrj frcati {iUjvd Bootk Amrri'^ before erootia^ tke pockd. 

k' dtr btiaca eoatr'JB^i* froa tb« rea4«rf of Jimn featores an Ecrp^iae daare witb tbree 

K aaka calami ia mptkort cf Ita ar^elty, atatixkS ba!ia-a-U pua>*KtBa rewiiitl.iC queer Mleoiiaa 

eam« ap for air loac noa^ to teO tot bow teU gesre aad tie lark of tbe ce^aasry azkoiat 

aarpriaed aad delirbted we were ta aee jour of Tiami la tte ra^r for su|ireaia'7 ai<d to> 

article ta tbii laat laaac of Tbe Btllboard. dir ideal luat aod rlamor for ac'-pmaiatioa. aad 

Barrth aad barrar! Maf tot make tbe tag- tbe teaera: laceatlre to become tbe world** 

fieri' rolama a laattBf mooaiaeet to Tonr aia- (reateat ezpooeat of rlralrr. Uti* akme it tbe 

eere eadearor* to fortber tbe Itiereot* of tba caaae for tbe preaeat atate of alTain. Per**. 

JaficV.Bf frateraltj. We are for tot—drat. Ifct, eatloa la ooe of cbe Cikeat remedlea to awakee 

a*d an tba time. So aeatc wiab'.pf to* all that tbe eoiior-.eiKe of tbe dead. Tbeae octbcnti 

TOC wiab for Tovielf ia Tear aew eateipriac. we are tbe aplntaai awakeoidf of tbe rrettedt 

Tonr rrleoda. 

TOM A.VD ADDIE L£0. 

fcaiae or owrne irom --• ^ Anawer—MatT tbatka 
daT bflaca compUmeou from tbe reader* of Jamea featarea an EcTP'!** daore with three ^ tbior Itaelf. I 

tow colami lb i*pj>ort cf Ita w^eltT. etatln* ba:ia-a-U poa>*Krea rewndilji* queer Mleoaiaa ^ pioprl^Baoctb* tbi 

that it la a acrpriae to them and that It ia fnezea. Wb'.le la Bio de Janeiro durlt* tbelr BlUr. 

fnwf a Joor-felt want. Tba pleaaare 1* not a-t, tbej dwf.liTed a card oa wtlcb tbe word 

*U tbe.r*. It la aiao oora. and we aball vrj Ef^riaa wa* pamted la Bpatlab—TPTO. To — 

to eooatmct tbe material eeftfed arltMn tbe pronoiii.«-e It. ftart ibna—E-IP-TOO—aae«e'. 

Bnea of dboolkte proprietT and oomprdbenklr-s. A )*ff>r can inanre hi* hand* from a oretk Ar«*ie_Tonr ct 

emancipator. Cootlaoe this food work. Tbla 

*nil eaabte job and all wbn work to aee tbe 
follT of aaaoriatl'f witb tboae wno coi.ected 

r-ManT tbanka^ ToUow it if oolr f« tbo tblrtr pierea y aiUer. TLerefore. come ya 
tbiof Itaelf. Ha^T Card ^ , ,.y Tberefore. 

^1^!^*^*** ^ SodetT? rite tott jj ^ proper deftnitloe of tba 

otterer «d tbeae beaotlfol aaTinfi. it wui be 

earr to create a ■o<'ietT wbicb it appear* too 

dcklre to materialize. Trn*tlnf tbla letter to eooatrtct tbe material ex>f«red *ritMn tbe pronoiii.ee it. turt ibna-E-IP-TCKi-aaeeie'. BaltUnore. Jan A IKl. fletore to materialize. Tr**tlnf tbla letter 

of dboolkte propriet/ and oomprdbentlrdi. A )*CT>r can inanre hi* hand* from a oretk X>e*r Archie—Tour column is Tbe Billboard win help to fnae tbe new kptrit. 1 remain a 
_ or fracture r tie* •ecldecUllT durinf bia <* J*rf’.i*f ani Jnffler* wt* indeed a pleaeatt atauncb admirer of tbe caoae. 

TBE 80CIETT PBOPOKITION act, Tbe North American loaurance CompatT OTrpriee. and 1 aee no reaaoo wUt a rotuma of WALLACE HATELOCK 

Riftt meatire of OTtrern ba* come refrd- carrie. a premicm. It 1. repreaected bT ^ EU a 

toe tbe banditf of tbe Jcffler* Into aerial form. Cha*. G Kilpatrick. BBC Boolerr Bniidlnf. Z ^ t«e«E the 
Tbe Mot of am orfanUatioa baa recelred a Chi^afo. HI. Howdj. Chat.? Aee* ainre ^ ^ ^eaalonal fentrr three Trara afo of a 

Bttle approral. Tter* are ocane who fore.ee ocimet. tt^d ro^at T^r ^e ^ ^ Umpemment. When w.r* are orer 

beneCU to be derlred from It and aeem v«- Mia. Florence 1* thar with coatume dlntUT wUl ooIt be to^ fUd to rJ*a^t?Tbr^‘Vf^‘ri 
cwtal* of ita practiedbmty. Are ant of oa and abiatj. and Martjn'a fuller tritka. Tbe itrrUx. I beUere mr oM friend “®* 

to cteattoo tore of the end of but beeiuBlnf? folka don’t recoUect weuna erer need ’em. ETerhart. tbe orifinal hoop-roDer. J(MNS ME i ’ af.iMt one 

If we were, we could foretell tbe Urea of men Canfht ’em few Tara anent U tbe Jnnflea ’round xHIS VIEW, alao mj bruCber, Dewitt .v “ proiKwliion Who 
•r tbe end of tbla iwjrid. Like manT another tbo Wott. MifbtT r>od. wa* Martjn and r.or- rocar. and »l*ter. **".*8* b^t theOT i^ulent condition*! Erery. 

good and Mncere pcrp<JOT. «o»ll. hazard- ewre. Been U Europe—tthej hare—now tbey'r* Alwaya your friend. ^ in’olrea tbemaelTe*. and la tbe mid*t of 
tbeir wranclinf (omea a bifber power that 

to>t> a qnletu npo* all the weiriec weakltnca. 
out and doubtful 1* the beflnsln*. It la Jiere asaia. OLLIE TOCNO ABD APBIL. wmcaiini „ “ owner power that 
ttomebt by a few that a aocial orjaclzatlOT A wonderful performer and a tboio abowmim— • <**'«i<* *POT all the wetriet weaklinra. 

•f toCC'rr* mlftat be a bindraaee to harmOTy Barry Booclere. maxiciaa-Iunler. Keceirtd Anawer—Too are richt. OUle. I awaited new* *'*• • foliower of tbe profeaalOT of ;u*8lery, 

U the carryiac out of oor llrelibood*. Bar- tbe letterhead dated IMC. Printed dia*oaallT frw* you and appreciated jour offered aa*im- W Fon bad ah rt* to aeU would yon not try yonr 

BMcy to the fondamental object of tbe tblnf. acrcioa ita pa*e are the deacriptiona of tbe rari- **<»• A* we trarel aloof, help tbc column, utmout to display your flne«t aaaonzien'i and 

At Icofftb daciaVn la made to await new* from ooa trlcka be performed. By all reatona be la *** Ererhart peraonaUy. pteaae your mutomera! Ton are a clerer Jn*- 

tbe majority of tbe profeaalon tbrnout tbe eoua- a maater maalpnlator of a direrae and extraor- Eaan t written. Beforda to AprlL gi^g aaaortment of trick* u laid 

Cry. Wa cannot yet atocf on tbe idea alone, dlnary rootlne. Mrs. Booclere asriitcd him ia — oat on tbe abelve* of your tbe.trical shop for 

nalea* a freater anmber tblak well of It and tbe act. the team belny known a* Booclere ard ^ott Dee U IMO ^ entrancement of pro*{.ectiTc buyer*. Can 

•free to make It a fact. JRldred. They are tbe proprietor* of a hotel Sir—1 orcaalzatiea a aarj good waiea. be a competent aaleaman. 

and dectriclty is a natural powerful force 

ribrating erery atom of ether orerlylng the 

aurface of tbe globe. Tbc manager* bare noth* 

George Boa. Pete Son. Copoutl. Rylro, Morte, 

A1 Blngllng. Lemlly, Zat Zam. Bolswortb. Lam- 

herta. Pete Lose, Mlcbelaoa and Lee. Ardo. Tbu 

Taaakai, T. Ogawm. little AlriSbt, Kiaio, Sat* 

Prom tbe bright mlnda of tbe peraont whose I A to toA. 

names are mentioned abore noreltlea hare been 

prodoeed to eurlcb abowdom. The Jugglera 

are p«w.e**lTe of mlracnlar thought, theatrical '***1*. 
ereatloca as norel, a. brlllUnt. a. orlglnaL as 7*°“ 

aensattooal and a* grandlsalmo at anything _* ** * ** * 

•toe that could be pUced before the eyes of « 

the public. If tbe Juggler can be ao quallfled ‘f * 

aa to enconrpaea clrclca of intricate dlmenalona 

be then la plastic tod imaginatire enongb to , * ”** * 
enrelop thoroly other theatrical snbjecta of mproTementa. 

letaer compllcatlooa. We hare among ns a beautiful Straut! 

One Sun an P. P. Proctor, a Fred Mardo, a **•’ ''** 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

agree to make It a fact. JRldred. They are tbe proprietor* of a hotel Sir—1 rvt-fc orgaulzatiea a rury good waiea. be a competent aaleaman. 
___ In Bidgewood, N. J., where tbe day before last jg^x. We need it rery mneb. Jw^***®** »“ »ale*man*h)p. aatlify yuur 

Wei of an tbe-lock! Here are more «U*ffa»OT4 aa SanU CUu* Mr. Eou- Very reupectfuUy yotn. patrons, forebalance prodta durlag the enuwiice 

toorttlOT to Joia tbe parade of Juggtorst Lu ***** ■“'** ■‘n>Une flight, totting down EDWABD GDIGBAB. ^ • »«”fl>*f huWiubery of moon-stnekea 
•ftmn Barrett. " Puker Pattr Bros P*OTOTto to tbe children. •eBb-and-bcue creatures? Too fostered Jngg.mg 

' Aaita Bartline Phi! Ln Toaka tertner Ctoa! *“• comedy Juggling to Atower—It would be azccltont Ouly an Ueu. because you Icealized It of all tbe profea.iona. 

■i? Wagner John* Whltflcld Dlx* and Dlzto Tba * E^t height, and deserrea unstinted prulOT. •• *•*- Flew to kindly. Alt riewt are fu- Had yon preferred lumberjacklng your life 

y lilB^hn*. Tnaeuno Broi. Tbe Olorkeru. Barry He to a .billing light of Juggling hawiuw*. ■P«cted. aaray wouldn't you hkte begun doing so la 

2i In Tby Mon* Bofli SpadouL Griff Clyde *°*’thy of the greatest socce** be may wish. ■ ' youth? “A child .ball lead them.'* At a child 

A IfctoOT ‘aad Martou. Tumo, JnggUug ‘ Bawls Jo«fll*r has been enriched by BalUmoru. MA. Jam L 1981 *** P***®**- •“» *•»»« 

' OampteU and Brady. Morrto Croolu, Jotmaoua! **>*» **• “ * recogaized ©*,, s,^_ia ^ ^.e organtzattou 1 ‘J*"*'**- Jwler. can consolidate tbelr lnte^ 

A Trear Baggott and Prear. Pltxgeruld Glrla. **^"* *" Mr. Flelda' salary ia aM WILLING TO DO AXTTHINO TO HELP ***■• ‘”‘* »•»»*■“«>» «>* *»»«»>• «• electric, tTbe Etr*. DoHy McClnre, PauT* Jaggliim OlrU. ’* “^** ®»"***' **** **•'>** representiiig ooa rt ALONG. “0 riectriclty ia a natural powerful force 

Laonhardt Claude Banf, Carl Elfner. Pour **“* P****^ **“* ®“* ***^*‘ HOWABD GRSOOBT. ribrating etery atom of ether orerlylDf the 

Bkcella. Apollo Htobard Wally. Barry Lind. ^ * ****** P**"** *® '"PP** *• aurface of tbe globe. The manager* bare noth. 
C-l Oaa KoM Dobria. fbx a»d Toxle. Pranrto - Atowur-Gbould rotes erer be cast try liaytog »*« against Joggling personally. The maniger* 

i Wood*. Kipp and Klppy, King Kalkaaaa. Loula OOBBE8PONDENCE OP C0ADJCT0B8 ^ *■ lUfEeated. Good Itok! 

, ^ better. Blank Pamlly, Barry De Coe, Deauma. NOTB—Some letten wUl ofttlmes be copied lb When we hare It we offer it tn°*Thr^ 
r . Albertu*. Almee. AUire, Taggie and Company, brief. Pnhlleatlon might be a week or tsro Dec 90 mo t#*^ V* Z ^ ^ 

ii 5^^ *'’*** eztracuble. M,. Aiebte Ouri-H.rinc TrrZwai your ot ttoto aJJl tbito o*^ 
II Jkp), Tbe lagrame. Bennett and WcTyre. Ar- Tbe meat In direrae form will run tbrnout this „,ieto «uUed JugfUng and Joggiera. I wtob x, ^unw alOTt rou or Tour art m7 and 

^ rt LrPrt:^L."cu"jmtrTy?;o.^: • - .r r cT 
Sr l.te'rt.t.^n/%roOT‘*-tbe"to T- ?lr.‘“S.^erk"':reTenr 

^ Archle-Now that we are orer tbe cerity and comradrthlp for tbelr bretber pro- gome there be. who. when a performer con 

Sr Aado^Tatnima ^UD^hlB^rtT^aakt '**’*“‘*' **'• *•*“ ^ **fflrient to- reraea with them In a chummy, friendly manner. 

Tiaaka*. -T. Ogawm,'Uttte Alri«bt. EUuo. Sat- —————r Might him. kid him, or domineer orer him. In- 
Mrtml unit bis Intelligence, experience, knovledge 

___ ¥ ¥}¥^¥C*C*^m ** *"****• hringlng btm down to a cringing 

Prom tbe bright minds of the pernont whose 1 1 Ixlv^Atoli^ ^ WlTl^ tbrt torpir*of "MtoTmenV Vch 
■amea are mentUmed abore noreltlea hare been ibonld pUy theater to bU utmost for tht 

^he moring picture theater at BleaeL Tex., main open. Mr. GlgUlo, rrlth T. J. Quirk. •»F» •“<> »>'‘lt whose pennies are taken 

* ^ ^ ^ hriuunt. >■ Urinal aa **'>**^ winter mootba. bought tbe theater a year ago from A. B. Carter *• amused. Are we explaining ouraelrea 

a^^i. emndUalmo ar^TorMiln* ’'* ^P“*' ^h***'* ** 0«w»fo. N. T.. opened and 0. J. Beeder. fair-mindedly? Collertlrely all are lnteUlfr*ce 

•lee that could be Disced before the ere* of F***"*^- Pb«topl«y» ar* tbe policy. Jack P. Moore haa aaanmed tbe manage- P*»*onlfled. and erery theatrical "son” a port 
Tf nn^Mfled <>• 0'“- »'>«“• - Po»vJ»««e<l ths ment of tbe Electric Theater. St. Joapeh, Mo., rtolooary. In each ona'a brain there anugglea 

^7J ■*nf lutriTbettef. OalrestoB. Tex., from u L. succeeding Pred Coaman. who bat gone to OkU- ■»<>»»• of hope. We are running the race for 

w> tkefi u and tfnseinatia* aimnah to ®OTdder. The houie will be closed foT sereiul homa city. Ok. Mr. Moore wa. former mans. OTpiemacy and aoine for ‘’Indlrldual In*t and 

- unretop thoroly other theatrical mibject. of *** ‘“ProFemento ge^f toe Sedall. Theater at Sedalla. Mo. Ioti’S 

l«Mer rompllcatlon.. We hare among a. a T*’* beautiful Strand Theater at Waterloo. T^ Joot Tester. San Joae. CaL. will be w 
Anto Anvi w* P* F PpparfAP to Prtodi WtoweY/a to J*'* op^D#d to the pobHc A ftw diyi ugo. cU)9^ foT ft iboit tim® foF the porpoee of re- Mcelleiice la oor ^r«, XiOft —wi ltce— 

Jeta Bedinl. a Oae UUU and we hare had T. J. Mapp. Chicafo or- modeling aad newly eqntpptng both laterior and HF^^'or 

A1 BUgllng-Jngglero-and then mansger*. Are »** 0''^**“* exterior. Tbe aeating plana will be rearranged, nr^nf It.tl 
there better rfiowmen? In there a ntndncer officer representhig the State Are mar- floors carpeted, walla tinted, and tbe outride dealrea and deserrea. Tbe present .tate 

of anectarnl.r anlendor* more enternri.ine ■*'•* forbidden the me of the lobby rrlll be torn out and rebnllt la mahogany ®f afftlra to atlU the tame old thing—show bn*l- 

S.n^to7? ba? Z T ZZ *»»f ««»**• “ouae at Manchester. Ia.. until cer- and plate gtoto. A modern beating plant wS «•« Mw.y. waa and wlU he. Crier, there 

r'zx.":,,! -r,-ir'r-.t: 
our rerr midst P F Proctor the Lerantlne *•** ■‘•‘“‘“'T requirements The new Boyal Theater, at little Bock. Ark.. showdom. Bound me abont. Ob. he * for 

of yoreT know, ere^ inch of vanderllle. from ''^* "*** “‘**‘** ■* Mo., which ba. ha. opened It. dootu. The picture bouto coat J** “"'i;'’**;’* J?.*'w**’^''!d7’ “^nr'tricto 
tbe sidewalk to the alley of hU tbeaten Son completed at a coat of $30,000. opened more than $75,000 in Us remodeling. The or- mMemtand. We abould keep our trick* 

ahlnOT orer the Cehtr.^ sute. nTopeneS *“* *«* ««** December. The hoo.e ha. a cbe.tr. 1. under toe direction of Walter H. fml go to work when we feel Uke It. and no- 

•prie* within erery hamlet In his way Ooa •‘‘*““8 capacity of 500 It la the only picture Ahring. A pipe organ has been inatalled, to- *■ Mopping aa from doing that when ^ 

Bin h*. swnng clnb. at the newspape'rs till operating in that city at th. pretont gether with the rery finest equipment, inclod- ’">* •«» f ♦*>* •'T' 

they handed back cartoon, for him to put Into “'"*• , w **'**" npholatered seats. '>e*utll^l book la In all ®®* i****** 
play form! And AI Rlogling In bl* day wa* ^*’* Theater, Fond du luc, Wla., ba. flni.hed in French gray. The theater baa a seat- ^*7* there. It la In yoara. Bnrlronment o te 

tbe only man to b.l.nce a genuine and ‘heavy ***"" remodeling and redecorating, ing capacity of 1,200. tear, it to ahred. onpecomli.ble Let u. pay 

plow on hi. chin. Tea bo! They were all Ju.t Manager F. R Smith baa worked out hit plan. L. w. Carroll, of Waterhury. Vt.. for aome ■««*««* to aurroum-lng* and stricter at- 

Joggleru. Attention to them—Neeze! ^'*** ■ adding to the pleamre and com- time SMlstont manager of toe General Film ** ouraelvca. our acta, our profeaalon— 
_ fort of hla patrons. A new plu.b curtain un- Clo.’a olBre in I,ancaater, N. H., haa assumed J®ff*big—and then the manager* will see. a* 

JUGGLING OUBGLBS **** **” control of the operator will be Installed the duties of resident manager of tbe Bangor *bey have seen, that we mean well Wallace. 
^ ‘be lolrfiy win be beantifled. Opera Bouse, Bangor, Me., aurceeding W. Instrument of your meaning rings true. 

To become a clever Jnffler study Madison a j Shamburg. owner and manager of the Butchlnaon, srtio has resigned to assume tbe but the wires are unstrung. Barmonlie yonr- 

Buuget. V. .. . Theater, Corry, Pa., baa disposed of the management of the new Portland Theater, which Twang sweet music from tbe aonl. Let 
Among our flock of Juggling blrdn la there j^mae to the Strand Amusement Company, which be and Fred Mardo. of Mardo'a Boston and make things beautiful for juggling. Thanks 

anrtber Sparrow? , . operates two bouses in Sharon, Pa., and in Ne*r York booking offices, htve pnrehased. tbe letter. You can be counted In. not out. 
<^Dqoevftin was a •ensatloo In allk tlfrhta, cltlet. Philip Messina took posseMlon at Th© Metropolitan and Palace Theatert, tietter* anoh aa thU one will do more to- 

•®^“* A’ciander Is thinking of rivali^ him. manager. Tbe theater will be cloaed Owatonna. Minn., have passed under tbe control FFtrda bringing harmony between the managers 

(Five club* at one time to '>«Fer Five of redecorated, and will reopen short- of toe Northwest Amusement Company, which onraelves than all the futile dtornptlooa 

** "I **“*’*" * *“ Forked. ,y , pwitinnoua policy of pictures. was recently incorporated at $100,000. H. H. mortals would ever generate. 
Blddl^Ed m makes them. Jugglers oresk ^he Carthage Opera House. Carthage, N. Y., I,evln. of Mlnneanolls. ia prerident of the eor- --- 

D8*FTIJiOWB* reopened on January 10. Gasper Gtgilio, one poratlon. H. C. MIekleeon 1* vice-president, and The Belatco Theater, Quincy, lU., which w*s 
of the owners of the theater, has arc<q)ted the O. B. Mickleaon Is secretary-treasurer, and slightly damaged br Or# and water recently, ha* 

H«rry Belms, renowned magician-juggler, ta surrendered lease of John Dolan and has made will continue to act aa manager of tha two reopened and is playing n regular program of 

M yeara of age. Who'a the who’a who of the other arrangementa to have toe playhouse re- playhonsea. feature pbotoplaya. 

Jugglers. Attention to them—Neeze! 

JUGGLING OUBGLBS 

To become a clever Juggler study Madison’s 
Cm. get. 
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1 the way from S to 60 per cent for doing that la strictly on the lerel—that’s the Fallyi 

ils, and that from the actor or actress. >farkuB Agency. Here is a fellow who books; 

The time la ripe now to call the attention over 150 theaters, gives yon a pay or play con-' 

■ Ex-Governor Charles Whitman, of New tract, and is beyond any question of a doubt, 

ork, to these facts which exist. Oh. the 11- one of the finest types of men it has been nay 

mse commissioner; yes, we have a license pleasure to come in contact with In the entire 

>mmissioner’s office, but the agents say it's a show game. They could use a few men like 

for by the Immortal George Fuller Golden, Joke, and I am in a position to coincide with Tally In the Keith office, but I hope they don’t 

and continued by Harry Mountford until the them. Perhaps Mr. Whitman will be called grab bim. He is a life saver for many acts, 

battle was won. And yon can’-t rub that out.' upon to look Into this matter. I. the writer, played for Fally when he bad 

But the play or pay contract was not the Again 1 want to make this clear. There are only one chair and a bum table for a desk, 

only concession Golden was after, and fought many good clean men in the agency business, (But now. gee whiz, he has fonr desks, two 

for; yes, and won. He wanted the five per and they would welcome an investigation. There stenographer* and .i conple of clerks. Too 

cent abolished, and he won that victory—the are thousands of these fellows, some of whom do bad he doesn’t d<i all the booking. Here Is a 

right of the artist to book net. How that not speak the English language, wbo exist by story worth telling about this bloke: Several 

covenant was kept is well known to the fel- representing the American bom artist. It’s a years ago I was sitting in his office when the 

lows and girls who survived that great Golden shame and a crime, but true Just the same, phone rang. After a lengthy talk Fally turned 

victory. The artist’s true representative will always wel- to me and said: "What do you think of that. 

If Dear George could see conditions as they come a change for the better. But the fellow he closed an act that is very good and played 
success for the new column, and am safe to gjigt today he would surely turn over In bis with his office in bis bat or who leases an office all my time?’’ I said: "What was the act get* 

My that it la a much needed and appreciated grave. I speak of the agent (unllcenaed) who with eight other nnlicensed agents, and spends ting?’’ He said: "IS.’* but added qnickly: "1 

source of letting the world know where one is. piles his trade under the guise of a promoter a lot of time at night in them, will make an will get his day In for him. Someone else wUI 

I am up In Canada for the winter ahead of or producer or representative or some other awful holler If called on to kick In for a 11* close an act, and 1 will send him there, and the 

W. T. Gaskell’a "The Shepherd of the Hills” such title which means sbsolutely nothing. He cense. Perhaps you would be surprised If yon other fellow over in his place, so they will both 

and for a little "info.” will say show busi- Is Just an agent plying his trade unlawfully, knew how few licensed agencies there are m get the day In.” That’s the kind of a bloke 

ness In general In this country baa suffered Those fellows exist solely on the moneys they New York. But there are hundreds of agonries Fally Markus Is. 

the same slump as it has in the States, but re- receive from actors and actresses for whom they where they book acts, theaters, etc., and laugh In the same building with Fally Markus there 

lief seems to be in sight, and each day now secnre work. They do this by peddling the at the license commissioner. are other agencies, unlicensed, doing business, 

hnslness Is slowly but surely picking up. to another. They collect There is one licensed agency in New York (Continued on page 03) 

PUBUCmr PROMOTERS 

What Th«y 8«y and Do 

W. J. Hanley, ye oldtime Dreamland (k)ney j 

Island, lecturer and recently agent In advance « 

of the Hagenbeck-Wallace Shows, can be seen ^ 
frequently these days on Broadway renewing 

acquaintances. ^ 

When Fred McCloy, manager of the Colum¬ 

bia Burlesque Theater, decided to bill Hurtig 

ft Seamon’s “Hello America” for a summer run 

of 1919 be engaged the services of Jimmie 

Powers, an oldtime circus and burlesque agent 

wbo Is now manager of the Majestic Burlesque 

Theater, Jersey City, N. J., and Jimmie en¬ 

gaged aa an aasiatant the Tammany Hall 

biller, Jimmie Dean, wbo is now billing tbs 

burlesque shows playing the Olympic borlesque 

theater In New York City. When It comes to 

promotlpg pnbllclty this trio Is hard to beat, 

which probably accoonta for the big receipts 

St the respective bouses. 

(6 ANO ae MosvM franklin sTRcev 

Mr# C. U, 171111303, Adv. LIgr 
BtXlhoard Publlstxlng COeg 
Clnolxmatl, Ohio# 

Exploitation stunt on "Bride 13” at ths 

Lyric Theater, Eatley, S. C„ Saturday, Jan¬ 

uary 1: For two weeka the management ad- 

vertlaed for a conple to marry on the stage at 

the Lyric Theater, Eaaley, 8, 0., with the 

assnrance that there would be tome very 

valuiMe wedding presents given to the parties 

marrying. The purpose, of coarse, was to 

secure as large an audience aa posatble for 

the first episoile of this thrilling aerial. "Bride 

It." which was entitled "Snatched from the 

Altar," 

The young lady wbo was married wai Sadie 

Myera, popular daughter of Mr, and Mrs. W. 

B. Myers, and Oscar H. Plunkett, of Atlanta, 

Ga., a young man who la engaged in the roof¬ 

ing boalnesa. 

Dear Mr# Vllllams 

It haa oootirred to me, owls^ to the fhot that «e ha'pe just finished onr old oontraot with ^oa, 
and recontracted with ycnoc publication for oar advertising for the coming ^ear, that it would 
not be amiss were I to give 70a a short history of our business, and a synopsis of how the 
fortunes and the suooesses of the "BILLBOABD liASAZms** is interwijven with our own fortunes 
and successes. 

The UmTEBSAL TE3AIBS3 COIICESSIOS C<B1PA£7 although being In the theatre concession business 
for the past many years, as you no doubt are aware Inaugurated their present policy of the 
wholesale distribution of their product the "FAUCKTS PS0Z2N snsSTS** but two years ago, in 
the eity of Minneapolis, At that time two full page ads ?rere used in the "titlluqabd** to 
Introduce this confeotlon. The returns were-lnsoediate and stupendous in volume and far 
tzoeeded our greatest anticipations and we have since consistently used this medium of 
expression to tell our little story to the concessionaire and show-man and have found It 
the one great medium that has the confidence of the entire theatrical world and irtiloh 
reaches thruout the country to every branch of the greatest of all professions# 

AS SEEN BY AN ACTOR 
By THOMAS PATBICX 

We might also add as a little justification for this letter to yoo, that of the hundreds 
of thousands of shipments of "FBOZEH STTHSTS** sent throu^out the country to many thousands 
of concessionaires and show-men, the majority of whose attention was first drawn to the 
merits of the ’’PALIOUS FROZSn SIEHTS" through the columns of the "BIUiBOABD", you have never, 
to our knowledge, received from even one of these many thousands of concessionaires and 
show-men handling the SliTEETS**, any complaint of any nature whatsoever regarding the 
quality of this confection or of our methods of doing business# 

When you consider the fact that we deal with thousands of different people Included among 
whom are every class in the show business, with the varying*conceptions of value natural In 
such a multitude. It is almost inconceivable that a thing of this kind should occur, as you 
rmist realize that regardless of the merits of an article It is very seldom that anything can 
be found that will give imiversal satisfaction# Certainly the "PAMOUS FROZE: STTZSTS” thro’ogb 
the Instrumentality of the UIIIVERSAL TREAT3ZS COITCES3ICI7 C0MPAI7Y, have shown that this is 
possible and that a definite standard of value can be conceived that can and does receive 
commendation from all concerned. 

Thanking you for your favors of the past and wishing you and the •BILLBOARD” the^ greatest of, 
success In the future, we are 

Tours sincerely. 

3CAUIR 
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Billfi^oard 
for the conscientious members who live opinion, will undoubtedly increase the 

up to ever>’ oblii^tion. number of thieves." 

The Chorus Equity Association has This is the same opera, that Arthur 

had a little trouble in this regard, and, Hopkins brought to America and pre- 

as a consequence, at a recent meeting, sented but a few weeks ago, and which 

A* fweaoa ^ passed a resolution whereby the names is now considered a classic. 

QUESTIONS 
AMO 

ANSWERS 
-—Show World. paiBOtru a. ^ —- 

__of Chorus Equity members who leave "A Mttle wisdom is a dangerous T. J. A—ArtiiBr Byroo la appeartag it 

TH£ f^HOw arO»u> EBCTCLOMDIA companies without giving the custom- thing. Drink deep, or taste not. of the Tr«ntpUntisg Jttm._ 

The billboard Publishing Company, weeks' notice will be published Pj-renean spring.” QrEsnox * A!«SWEB MTtT 

W. H. DONALDSON. in the deputy reports and posted both These learned minds from the Badger ^ 

POBUCATION OFFICE: in the New York and Chicago offices; State seem to think a saxophone is Just —— 

BiUboare Bsi'-litf, 25-27 Opera Place. furthermore, given any other publicity pulsating with passion. Their pem'erted Kate L,—Bewde rereal that atiKleota la 

OatittaU. Otjo..O. a. A possible. On top of this any Chorus opinions belong in Kraft-En>en's “Psy- n*toV*h«»w^ 

l»::a>P:aunce T* ejk:-re, Oaaal 60e*, Equity members leaving a com|>any chopathis-Sexuallis." or would make a Fresch atylc Pheeaiher 27. ittO. 

rriTatc Eitfciac*, rweaert'eg aU departmeau. without the customary two weeks’ no- fitting chapter for Seneca’s TMvtne 

T. J. A—Arthor Byrob Is appcArtag is 
'Traneplaatiag Jess.** 

QCESnON * A.NSWEB MTVT 

Kate L,—Bccerda rereal that atedeota la 
Moatreal harsesaed tbefBaelree to Sarah Ben- 
kardt’a carrlece aod eoareyed It to a hotel la 

Cable AddrM* (KegiatereS). ’‘BlUyhoy. tlce will be denied the use of the en- Worship of the Human Brea»L" Tho ®- B.—Tie Miary for a iMUoa picture di- 

gagement department and the protec- rigors of the school room most be tell- , Mlccaaafa^*^ 

tion of the association until they have ing on this pair of deans. They seem rector. It ought he called s stialoioa. 

repaid to the management two weeks* to be suffering from acute academic . • , I—T v__ 
t , M * 1 A- LffUBWAtOT. pOWt 

8alar>* in lieu or notice. anaemia. cHtk* vm hom Jbxx* l ii82. lUtkiw Wai* 

If the salary of a Chorus Equity sister and brother, don’t you know a ^ tKLl! 

member is demandeo from a manager saxophone is made out of cold, clammy iScr..” «^**«*>« of The PUgna 

who has let him or her out without the brass metaL and is in itself about as ■■ 

customary two weeks* notice, the con- conducive of passion as the vibrating 

tract aith the manager should be pro- thrills of a wash board? Toa may con- "-Eiecfcid FhUiea” where eh. mm s hoog 

BEANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

•fOAdvky Md Forty-losTth Mrect. eeccag Boor 

Pataaic Bide EBtrM''e. ieS3 Bruedwey. 

PhoM. MTO BryMt. 

CHICAGO 

A. F.—Joh. Driakwater. EMbeh Poet «b4 
critic, waa hot* Jsne L li82. Kathlcee Wal. 

Chiny • tected too, and thafs Just the way the the music, but you have no more o**"** 

Pheae. Ccctr.1 M90. cborus Equity Association looks at IL j^st grounds for condemning the saxo- *““* ^ ^ 

« V, W goose is sauce phone and clarineL because queetion- Header—EiUabcth Barry, faaeos EeriM 
CasMr BolldiM. *20 Ciettaat B^et. for the gander. able music is played upon them, than actreae. ll»ed f*ow 1*5* to 1713. It la aald that 

Xx’M't'iiUDCC Pt'.ne Olire 173®. - . _ tks nm tocceeded after being taiored by tha Earl 
have Tor condemning the pipe or- .. Bofkftcr aitko sbe had been a.__ , 

SAN FRANCISCO so often some one must burst in your chapel for the ditties that unprowiriM/ H# ta aoppoaed u> ka»* wMered 

«oc Pasu(>a Theater SaTimsg. into print and Startle the world might be played upon it. You will find ^ a aocceaafui setreM af ker 
KANSAS CITY with his or her stupendous ignoranca more grounds for your young girls skip- It *etraM ir*^*'ti»r th^Tuw 

1U7 Coameree Bldg. H.me Phone. Harris n 3«7, regarding the saxophone. The latest ping in the private home wiggle to the peru, _ 

spEriAi. HEF&EKEVTATXTZS- eruption comes from the pillars of the VIctrola shimmy records or in the pur- . ' .. . _ 

W..b.Mt«. !> r.. The Hlri:’.Bda. PhlU- k ^ ^ U tS^af^ 
deipbia Pa.. WM. w. Sterner St.; Pbeae Tiogk Associated Press dispatch carried by the saxophone and clarinet have ceased "Equity Sbop'* meana alaply that Equity mem- 
852r., ’ 03-a'-'a. Neb.. 21C Bran<>la Theater _i>era refaae to work is a company with non- 
B-Jfldlrr lya Aagelea. Cal.. 411 Chamber of 
Coaamerr. Bide. J 

ISSCED a-EEKl-T and entered aa aecosd- ♦ 
data mall matter at poat-cOlce, Cincisnati, O. * I MINISTERS, PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 

5e, agate meaiurement. Whole pMe. $2S0, J * 
half page. 1140; quarter pMc. riO No adrer- 
tiaemeat meaturiM 

Last adrert'.tiag form goea to prtaa 12 M. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed adrertlaementa accepted ca- 
leaa remittance ta tdegrapked or mailed lo aa 
to reach publication oIBcc before Maaday aaon. 

8UBKRIPTI0N. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 
U. B. 4 Cat. Farataa. 

Oaa Vaar. W O* ^ 

Tkra. Uaatka. •-» 2-»* 

LOHDOH OmCE 
18 Charing Croat Hoad. W. C. 2, aecond 

floor. (Same aa the Performer.) 
Wlrct: "BlUboard. care AmualTe. Phone A stagger his imagination. With many SUCh It is not that they oppose A APOSTAL-LOUIS—Paul Apoaul. a Filipiao 

Lasd'js.’’ Telephone: Kegent 1775. o the theater personally, but rather that they despise the Joy others find ♦ actor, and Lain. T. Louia. a Chlneae artlat’a 
—. ■ therein. They are chronically against anybody having a good time. T Arthur 

THE BILI-BOABD la for tale on all tralaa ,, Christ conceived His religion as a “feast.** Many of these preachers dls- I AHMEUBl^y-Lii. Annd“*^“ of tha 
and newa^tanda thmont Cnited Statea ana ,, tort Christianity and make it appear as a funeral But they are only I clrcnlt nmnagera of the E.-W. 'caudian Cban- 
Canada which are auppiied by the < > products Of their particular systems and are to be considered accordingly. X taoqot. and Geraldine Biley. of Holton. Kan., 

**r7**'a*rnlil Paria " Hearty wishes for a brighL prosperous and happy New Tear to The ♦ were wrrled at Holton on December 23. 
at Brentano;^!. 37 Arenoe de PMia. ,, Rniboard and all mv frlendiT In the nrr»fp«slnn lu xuo v ABN0U)-H0NEgEX—Kes Arnold, moiical 
Frao'-e; at Gorringe 1 American Newa Agen^. ,, tJiiiDoara ana ail m> rrienos in tne proiession. _ T .j ••Ahw** comnanT and Jean 
17 Green Street lA-icter Square linden W. Yours cordially, C. EDWIN BROWN, t nSTeln. a member of the^Klly’’ Compan " 
<v. at Daw’a Bhip;>iag Ageary. LW . B Eagi* ,, Chaplain of Actors* Church Alliance, Priest SL Martin’s Episcopal Church. I were married a abort time ago. lira. Arnold 
Kace. riccadlllr Cirrua, 8- W. U at J X • nembar of Gas HUl’e “KeepUig Cp With 

I^lceater S'*!;**”- , ^ 2. * . BAaET-PE-lPLES—Dans M. Bailey, well- 
^erican And Continental ri Li kkown comeUat and band leader, aod Grace 
Newport stwet. Cfcanng Croat Koad. • • The Chicago American two Wisconsin to be heard, speed far into the country Peoples, nonprofeasional. were married recently. 

^l;mi«.n?e.“h,;-rd bi'illto or University sexual experts make a com- and then farther into the nlghL toeUiImV’fn AUoo’Ji! p2"“* 
Mp esa money order, or bined atUck On “Jazz” music and the These strenuous ideas belong to the BENADOM-DTE-Ber. Wilfred O. Benadom 

°**^* payable • ••gaxophone” and “clarineL” We hold witch burners of old. Gird up your byadea. Waah,. and LeU King Dye. fle'.d 

The editor can not nndertake ta return un- no brief for the “Jazz” music or the mental loins, sister and brother, then *rnlted***SteB*'* AnatmuT^mld 
wuciud mtnoacrlpu. Correapoadenu should “cheek-to-cheek” wiggle, but we do ob- go after some facta before you dash ZeaUnd territory, and director on the 

*^e onboard reterrea the right lo edit aU lect to the mlsinformaUon regarding into big type again. tonSJy*"i njtrrled at Kanaaa City 
adTert a;Dg copy. the instruments themselves. Here is The saxophone and clarinet are two CHArns-«rSH—Lyle Chaflin. of Isnchburg. 

■ the article in part: of the most beautiful of all reed instni- * member of Bert Tager s Muaicai 

"Jazz music has brought ^nclng con. ments. Your statements are either a Vre'*'*”^^ JaVSia 
ditlons to a point at the University of poor attempt to break into print and 1 at Greenriue. Ala., on the stage of tbe 

— --- - Wisconsin where the dean of women, gain notoriety, or else plain Ignorance. ® DEKM.HOtTMAN-Ve,« tw™ ».i.>eer of 
Vol. XXXIII. JAN. 22. No. 4 ^be dean of men, the owners of dance In either case they are inexcusable. the Valley Boiler Btuk, Syraruae, N. Y.. aad 
__halls and the girls are preparing to History is repeating the story that Hooimau, a Scbcaactady gbl, were mar- 
—- . ; bring about a change There Is no the violin has to tell of the long fight ^^A^E^T-'l^-George Caul, who cloMd a 
t* Hlf‘rkV*1Sh1 1 FhtntTlOtlfr denying that the music of the saxo- it made before shallow brained Indl- road tour with “The Lady of the Lamp" la 
tavlllhJllttl phone and the clarinet have a great viduals learned that “the devil was not weeks ago. aad lawaoo Me- 

- de^ to do with the quality of dancing,” In the fiddle, but in the minds of tho W^N^N^Ey~B^DT^BoN,“,“^i^ and 
.......... UouIb® Nardln, dean of women, fiddler and those whose morals wei« Skiriey Bembnadt. ▼aoderiiie artiata. were 

HERE are evils in every walk of jeraternlties and sororlUes will be Infiuenced by the vibrant tonw of the “* Aiexaadrla. Va, December W. 
life, and, for the benefit of all con- innucncea oy me viorant tones of the kbaneR-MOBOAN—Wdia Low Kraner. a 
A « T.11# c/.rth create committees responsible king of instruments. ' member of Morris H. LatbeFa “All star Be- 

cerned. every effort should be put forth censoring dances. Mrs. Nardin will There is Just as much sense in cru- as** Morgan, aiao of the same 
to lessen them or overcome them com- recommend that a committee be cm- sading against a cash register as an mZT.* w vV/ 
pletely. powered to warn improper dancers, immoral machine because it is installed NANSAJOHXSTONE—Carl Nanna. railroad 

The evil which we wish to dwell The saxophone and the clarinet must In a questionable resort as there is in Coluaiboa, o., aad Edith jobnatoac, 

upon in this instance is show Jumping, be eliminated.” making a fight against the saxophono cSJtoMU.’^lra .railed u'c^inmLVa.”m- 
There is, however, not so much of this Such theories as this belong back In and clarinet for the reasons given by 
practice prevalent at the present time, the Seventeenth Century, for there we the good sister and brother. aato^?pUyirii^\t^oTrt^a**of 
we are glad to state, but there is some, hav'e to look for parallels to this scho- The great teacher said: “Heaven is lag show’’ acw piayiag at tb« Kbabeit Thestrr. 
and the sooner it is remedied entirely lastlc quackery. In 1773. at which time within you.” Then by the same token aiatoa, kaowa 00 tha 

the better. Colman was managing the Covent hell must be located in about the same w*JIJ? wn^WJa^^fl 

Omaha, Neb-. January 7, 1921. 
My Dear Mr. Editor: 

I read with interest your editorial comment on tho statements of 

some Baptist and Methodist ministers—self-appointed regulators of 
public morals—regarding theaters and actors generally. May I venture 

a suggestion, namely, do not take these gentlemen too seriously. There 

is. unfortunately, a class of parsons who are always willing to gain 

publicity at any price. With these the theater has always been an easy 

goat, and in the absence of representatives of the profession In their 

congregations they have no one present to resent their criticisms. Too 

bad that certain systems of reli^ons are inclined to narrowness, but if 

evei^' mule were a horse it would enjoy pulling instead of kicking, and 
be worth more to its owner. What the average preacher does not know 

about the theatrical profession would furnish him a liberal education and ' 

stagger his imagination. With many such it is not that they oppose 
the theater personally, but rather that they despise the Joy others find 

therein. They are chronically against anybody having a good time. 

Christ conceived His religion as a “feast." Many of these preachers dis¬ 
tort Christianity and make it appear as a funeraL But they are only 

products of their particular systems and are to be considered accordingly. 

Hearty wishes for a brighL prosperous and happy New Tear to The 
Billboard and all my friends in tbe profession. 

Yours cordially. C. EDWIN BROWN. 

Chaplain of Actors' Church Alliance, Priest SL Martin’s Episcopal Church. 

"Equity Bbop'* mrank ■imply that Equity mem¬ 
ber! refsae to work ia a company with noo- 
Equlty membem who CD)oy ezscUy the tame 
piiTUcsco •• Eqwity aemben, wito reap all 
the bcneBta of the Equity contnet. and yet do 
not contribute one ounce or effort or one penny 
of money to aunmin tbe offaniaation which haa 
•ecured and which bolda faat for them thooe 
prlTiiasca asd that contract. 

A. F.—Charlea Speaccr Chaplia U S feet, 4 
lachen la height, haa brown hair and blue eyea. 
Ha waa bora la Parts thirty-two yearn ar>. Hla 
stMe cateor bcfan in London. C^Un eamc to 
America with “A Sight la an Engllah Moale 
Hall.” The comedian entered the moriee in 
the fnmons old Keyatoae comedlea, and worked 
with Ferd SterliM. Fred Mace. Mack Swain 
and other comediana. “Tbe Tramp,” “Hla 
New Jeb” and “The Blak" were aome of hla 
Eaaaaay comedlea. Ha was nadcr contract for 
Mntoal aad then produced hla own screen plays 
for Flint National. 

Marriages 
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......r. - v.vwu lu icu or ine long ngni OAXX-MELIgH-George Oanl. w 

KHlfrkl^Shl 1 rhTnmghnI’ the music of the nsxo- It made before shallow brained Indl- road tour with “The Ladr of th 
tdvllUJrittl Xi^UlllllldlL phone and the clarinet have a great viduals learned that “the devil was not weeka ago. aad 

_ deal to do with the quality of dancing,” In the fiddle, but in the minds of the W^N^N?REM*BB£?^^B/»y*‘ Thprp wre fviis In everv walk of Louise Nardln. dean of women, fiddler and those whose morals wei« »»'«nhra»dt. enoderiUe 
HERE "e Fraternities and sororlUes will be Infiuenced by the vibrant tones of the “T*' 

We. and, for the^neflt^f all con- ^sked to create committees responsible king of Instruments.” ' mwo^^ of Mwin^H. ImtheFn*^“ 

Cases of this kind most generally Garden Theater, he received the fol- region of anatomical latitude. If we 

mean a severe blow to the managers lowing missive from the Magistrates in would start to clean up we should start 

of the attractions concerned, in suine Bow street: “The Magistrates now sit- with the mind, then we would get real 

instances resulting in abrupt closings, ting in Bow street present our compli- results. 

Moreover, if any of the people involved ments to Mr. Colman, and request him ■ 

are members of an association, it puts not to present ‘The Beggar’s Opera* at The Vaoce Amnsemest Cempuny of Hancock, 

the association in a very emliarrasslng Drury Lane Theater, as it is producUve Minn., has purchased ths Pythlsn Theater at 

position and makes conditions harder of mischief to society, and, in our CbaaeeU, Minn, 

formasrv 00 the atage of that theater. 
TANDaRLAAy-MAOBB—neeUoi* Vaader- 

laan. eon of Albert Tauderlaan. aad ViifiBlA 
(Continued on page 81) 
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sold tne early part of July, 1903. However, no conditions under which Ford men wo.dcj 

sooner had “production” begun in the Ford ^ and the confidence and loyalty that niaiici 

plant than Henry Ford began building racing the relationship of the men with the coin-j 

cars, for in the early days of the industry pany have attracted world wide attention ;i3d| 

practicaHy every noteworthy automobile com¬ 

pany entered its cars in the races. 

The first Ford racer, piloted by Henry Ford 

himself, won race after race in all parts of 

the country. No entry list was considered 

complete until the Ford was In. With •00!t” 

Henry Ford first broke the mlle-a-minute rec. 

ord on an ice track at Baltimore Bay in Ibnt. WB wonder bow many of oar lyceom and him his sht^, which boasted many new tools. remarkable feats of Ford cars probably did 

Chautauqua folk have ever vialted Henry Immediately a sawmill and portable engine were bb much to make known the name of Ford 

Ford’s automobile works at Detroit? obtained and Henry became a lumber mann- ss any other circumstance. 

What did you learn on your visit thru facturer. The same year be happily married One Incident, iHustrative of the mechanical 

that great hive of industry? Clara J. Bryant, bom and reared only a few genius of Mr. Ford, took place in 1006. The 

The Ford auto is the thing of least interest miles from bis father’s farm. The issue of ^en in the factory were making the final ad- 

to one who has a seeing eye as he wanders this marriage was an only chUd, a son, Bdsel justment on a car he Intended driving at the 

down the streets of activity—each one as busy ryant Ford. Ormond Beach races. At the time he was in 

as a city thorofare. He stayed on the farm two years, but again New York, from where he intended to proceed 

A couple of weeks ago the writer bad the left for the city to become nigbtsbift engineer direct to the Florida track. About nine o’c>iock 
good fortune to be the guest of the Tfpothetae- in , lighting company at a i 

Franklin Association of Detroit, and while in month. However, bis general a1 

the city we were shown thru the •Ford plant. jn making impromptu repairs si 

Never having owned an antomoblle we are entire charge and raised his 

not psrticnlarly Interested in a Ford machine, which he earned for seven yean 

but being a student of sociology and a mechanic _________________ 

we have always Uken a keen Interest in the 

human side of the Ford car, and, alnce Uncle _______________ 

Henry has so many ideas that are, to most peo- V 

pie, unconventional, unworkable snd border cn 

the nutty line and canse him to put humanity 

above dollars and service above profit, we have 

long felt that Uncle Ssm owes more to Henry ^ 

Ford than be does to any other docen living 

CARNEOIE AND FORD CONTBASTGO Years ago we worked for Andy Carnegie 

when he was busy grinding out dollars by 

working bis men in unsapltary places and 

housing many likewise. Andy busied himself 

giving away libraries for the idle class to use ' 

as lounging places and pipe organs for the mu- 

slclally inclined who periodically viaited the tab- 

eraacles and talked la whi^tered tones Ust ^ • 

they say something that might offend the iron ^ 
king or his satellites. 

Carnegie gave away fortunes, but he never ’ t i 

sacrificed a thing for humanity. The ideal ^ 

that it is more blessed to give than to receive 

had bat one appeal to Carnegie. He failed to 

see that the reason is found in the fact that 

giving stultifies the ideals of the ones who re- 

With Henry Ford there seems to be 

innate deeper sense greatness that 

beyond the Joys selfish satisfaction and sees 

the nobility of striving to avoid the need of 

THE SOURCE OF I our lecturers would visit Ford’s 

study the humanity is being developed 

there they gather some material. 

and if vaudeville comedians would 

industrial city the so- 

clal side of the people who live learn 

ideals from Henry For<l they ronld 

afford to throw away 

Jokes almanac puns fonn- 

appeal always 

greatness. They might be- 

artists 

We were fortunate in our trip thru the plant, 

as We were under the direction of a guide who 

had been since bis youth a reader, patron snd 

friend of The Billboard. Our trip therefore 

was like a family visit. ' '■ 

A TRIP THRU nre 'FACTORY company. A small brick shed Or-n 1. >. vi.i 1 o his home waa fitted into a wor 
CR guide said: “Mr. Ford’s ambition is Ho , . 

■ . . , .V _ i.i__ Henry Ford—often working fai 
make men,’ as against the simple making ' . . . ,.i . , 

of machines and money, and thus assist the ** i* 

progress of civilization in the building of higher “ ” ^ 
... . j w #«. runs—a two-cyllndered motor c 
standards of righteousness and hsptilness for ^ ^ „ ..... 
humanity” "of from twentyAve to thirty 

_ . .. __„ A company was formed with 
Here are a few facts about Mr. Ford s per- ., - , . - 

, r, _ IS I chief engineer, and a few cars ' 
sonal life that are worth knowing: Henry Ford . v , . . 

“ __connection not being satiafactc 
was bom Jnly 30. 1S63. of farmer parents, rep- • 

. w. . ... _ »» in 1301 b> begin buiUing ano 
resentstlves of Michigan s sturdy pioneers of , . . . , , 

. . . ,,, , was completed in 190J. In 1 
tnrreHinarters of a ceptury ago. His early life _ . . _ 

I... . . .V . - T'ofd Motor Company was orgai 
paralleled closely that of other farmer boys 1 .v . ^ 

...... t ... owned 25H% of the stock am 
of that day, a round of dally chores, attend- ,, . , ^ . ... 

.1 . u . . .V .. . •. lion of vice-president and factoi 
tsg tbs distant district school and the all-day a , 
*0,4, I. a .. . .r_ company was capitalized for 1 
work la the fields In snmmer. One exception , 

.lone marked his boyhood. He had rigged up 

. shop containing a few tool, of hi. ov^ gath- 
vring, and there, during spare time, his passion FORD HAD 'P.VITH IN 

for things mechaaical held sway. At the at. TTENRY FORD soon realize 

of 10 be left school and the Dearborn farm to ideas and policing, which ^ 

become a machinist in Detroit, only a few defined, could not be ca 

Biles away. ho abould be in free control. 

Nights he did repairing in a watch and jew- 1906 be purchased sutbcu-oi ap 

civy shop. And for eight years Henry Ford holdings up to 51%, and a s 

fbllowed this Hue, working in various sbopa. at seven to one. procured 7^4' 

but always adding to bis fund of knowledge of a total of 58t4%. This arrant. . _ _ .. . _ _ _ 

machinery, and preparing blmaelf for greater until 1919 when Edsel Ford, who had succeeded States and Canada, but from all over the world, a scant 2,000 two years later when the rew 

bis father aa president, pnrebaaed the remain- <'\>reign government ofllcials, industrial leaders, conditions were fully established. War condi- 

Duting bis twenty-fonrth year his father of- lag 4114% of tl>c stock. The company was educators, men of affairs and tigbtseera come to tiona and war work run thru the period, and 

fered him forty acres of timbered land pro- reorganized under the laws of Delaware for observe the Ford way of doing things—and to may be traced in the changes of turnover. Tbw 

vidrd he returned to the farm, die accepted an antborized capitalisation of 9100.000,000, and marvel. As many as 43,800 have been enter- (Bureau of Labor reported a labor turnover In 

the land and aeeordiitgly retnmed. hringlng with this la the preaent arrangement. tained in a oingle month. (Continued on page 08) 

discussion. The company is often asked whi t 
it has done to bring about this condition, it 
believes that confidence and loyalty in the inenj 
can come only after the company lias shown it., 
confidence and loyalty toward the men. It baa 
tried to work out methods suitable to its own 
neeils but believes at all times that the spirit 
of its work is more important than the methods. 
It does not profess to have solved the problems 
of others and it does not claim to liave found 
a perfect answer to its own. Whatever it baa 
been able to accomplish in tlie way of better 
workini 

By FRED HIGH 

relations and better opportunities for 
men rests upon two thinas that Henry Ford 
stands for—faith In human nature and Justice. 

Henry Ford put $10,000,000 back of Ids faith 
in the 1.3.000 men working for him on .January 
12, 1914. He set aside that sum to be added 
to their wages under the Profit-Sharing Plan. 
He showed his faith in men by giving profits 
without any requirement of prodnetion or ef¬ 
ficiency. He gave a share of profits to men 
before they earned It. and gave It without ask¬ 
ing them to earn it. He gave so that the rank 
ond file shared In largest measure. He gave 
it with the nnheard-of requirement of clean 
,inrl constructive living. 

He did more than give money. "Yon can’t 
do anything with Just money,” says Mr. Ford. 
“.\long with money you must give '’ometblng 
of yourself.” So Mr. Ford followed the giv¬ 
ing of profits with his other ideas of Justice, 
He made the interests of the men who worked 
with him in his factory his interests. He 
shortened the day’s work from nine hours to 
eight. He established right working conditi-ons. 
He took away the power of arbitrary discharge. 
He created a department thru which he should 
be able to maintain a human and personal re¬ 
lationship with each of bis growing thousands 
of men, and guarmtee justice. 

Six years later his 13.000 men had grown to 
80,000. his annual output of cars had gone 
from a quarter of a million to a million, he 
had distribnted over one hundred million dol¬ 
lars in profits and had acquired, with bis son, 
comtilete ownership and control of the company. 

His belief in his men stood the test of these 
six years, and on January 1, 1920, announce¬ 
ment was made of the extension of the old 
Profit-Sharing Plan of 1914 by the addition of 
the bonus and the Imestment plan, which pdt 
$8,000,000 in their hands as a reward for their 
service during the preceding year and opened 
to them the opportunity of sharing farther in 
the earnings of the company thru the invest¬ 
ment of their future earnings. 

The spirit of co-operation which lies back 
of the purposes of the company is expressed 
in the opening paragraph of their announcement 
to the men in the following words: 

TifF. IXJRD POLICY 

“Within the last year Henry Ford and hit 
8<'n. Edsel Ford have acquired full and com- 

HENRY FORD 
-Photo by International Film Service, New York. 

IT’S A CITY IN ITSEIjF 



Borke A B«ttr (Orpb««m) WiaBlp«f, Cao.; 
lOrph^oml Winnippf 24-29. 

Burke. Jobnnjr (Orpbaujc) St. Paul; (Orpkrao) 
Dalatb 24 ^ 

Burke, Joba k Ella (Oraod) CleTeland. 
Burke. Fred k EUU (New Ctaad) Balatli 

20-22. 
Bnrna A Frablto (Colonial) New Tcrk. 
Burnt Br<;i. iGlul>e) Kanaat Cltr, Mo., 2(V 

22; (Novelty) T<v-eka, Kan.. 24-2Q; (Pria. 
ceta) Wlcbita 27-29. 

Burma, N^t (Un>beum) Boston 20-22. 
Burrella, TLe (Princeei) l^an Antonio 20-22. 
Button, iKiTotli}. A Co. tilipp.) Baltimore. 
Burton A Suea (L/>ewl Naabrtlle 20-22. 
Buaae. Hairy (I’aotacea) Salt Lake City; (Or- 

(ibeum) Oyden 24-20. 
Butler A Parker (Rialto) St. Lonia 24-29. 
Buzzell A Parker (Alliambta) New York; (Jet- 

tenon) New York 24-20. 
Buutn' Arooed (Palace) St. Paul 20-22. 
Cabaret DeLuxe (Colonial) Detroit. 

Cahill A Bomalne (Palace) Rockford, III., 20- 
22; (Emi'reas) Chicafo 24-20; (Cmiireit) Cbi- 
cayo 27-29. 

Callaben A BlUa (American) New York 20-22. 
Calvert A Sbayne lLa>cw| Knoxville 2^22. 
Cameron Siatera (Orpbeum) Denver; (Orpbeam) 

Lincoln 24 29. 
Camille Ttio (Davia) Pitttbnrs 24-29. 
Camllln'e Birdt (Cotonial) New York. 
Campbell, Georyia, A Co. (Majeatic) Anatln, 

Tex.. 20-22. 
Campbell, Crair (Rlrcraide) New York; (Boyal) 

New York 24-29. 
Canaria A Clee: Sbreveport, lA., 19-21; Alex¬ 

andria 22. 
Cantiooc. The (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

RocLeater 24-29. 
Carleton. I'bert (Savoy) San Diego CaL; 

(Hoyt) Lung Beacb 24-29. 
Carltun A Belmunt (Orpbeum) Waco, Tex., 

20-22. 
Carr. Eddie, A Co. (Lnew) Toronto. 
Carrillo, tio (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keltb) 

Waabincton 24-29. 
Carroll, Harry, A Co. (Keltb) Boaton 24-29. 
Carter A Bad<ly (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pan* 

tagei) Lot Angelea 24-29. 
Caaaaday, Eddie (RegentI Detroit. 
Caanon-Klrke Co. (Glo(>e) Kanaaa City, Mo., 

20-22; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 24-26; (Prui- 
ccaa) Wlcbita 27-29. 

Cavanaugh, Earl, Oo. (Pantagea) Calgary, 
Can.; (Pantagea) Great Falla, Mont, 24-26; 
Helena 27-29. 

Cbadwick. Ida Mae (Royal) New York 24-29. 
CbaDon A Keke (Majeatic) Anatln. Tex.. 20-22. 
Chamberlain A Early (Grand) Ontralia, 111., 

20-22. 
Cbamploa, Tbn (Majeatic) Cedar Bnpida, la.. 

20-22; (Majeatic) Dabuqne 24-26; (Majestic) 
Dea Moinea 2~-3d. 

Chandler, Anna (Jefferson) New York; (Ham¬ 
ilton) New Y'ork 24-29. 

Cbapman A Bing (Hipp.) Dallas 20-22. 
Cbarlea. Franklin (Jefferaon) New York. 

Chase, Jean, A Co. (Garrick) Wilmington, Del., 
24-29. 

Cbaae A LaToar (Pantagea) Portland, Om. 
Cheer Up (Orpbeom) Waco. Tex., 20-22. 
Cheater, Lord, A 0>. (MajMtlc) Ft. Worth. 
Chester A Allen (Palace) Hartford 20-22. 
Cheyenne Days (C^umbia) IbiTenport. la., 20- 

22; (PaUce) Moline, III. 24-26; (MaJeaUc) 
Cedar Rapids, la.. 27-29. 

Chlldt. Jeanette (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 
ChUbolm A Breen (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 24-29. 
Chot, D>dy A Midge (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.; 

(PanUgeil Salt Lake City 24-29. 
Ckuma. Three (Princess) Wichita, Kan., 20-22; 

(Lyric) Oklahoma City 24-26; (Cook) Ok- 
mulgea 27-29. 

Chung Wha Fuur (Jefferaon) New York. 
Clccolini (Keith) Toledo. .0,; (Davte) Pitta- 

buig 24-29. 
Clair A .\iwood (Regent) Detroit, 
cure. Rose (Mjjesticl Hontton. 
Clark A Arcaru (Palace) New York 24-29. 
Clark. Sylvia (Albamhta) New York. 

Clark. Hugbie (Ori>heuffl) Ogden, Utah; (Em¬ 
press) Denver 24-29. 

(Haik A Bergman (Keltb) Philadelphia; (Mary¬ 
land) Baltimore 24-29. 

Clark A Verdi (Capitol) Hartford 20-22. 
Clas;>er, Edith, Co. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpbeum) Denver 24-29. 
Claud A Marlon (Palace) Mllwnnkee 24-20. 
Ciaudlns A Scarlet (Orpheiun) St. Loola; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee 24-29. 
, Claxton A May (Grand) St Loris. 

Clayton A Lennle (Orpbenm) Oakland, Cal.; 
(Orpbeum) Sacramento 24-26; (Orpbeum) 
Fresno 27-29. 

Cleveland, C. A M. (Orpbenm) Dea Molnrt. la. 
Cliff, Laddie (Royal) New York; (Otpheum) 

Brooklyn 24-^. 
CUfford A Wills (Ciyatal) St Joseph, Mo.. 

20-22. 
Clifford, Edith (Majestic) Tulsa. 
Cliffurd A Wills (Orpbenm) St Joaepb, Mo., 

20-22. 

Clifford A Clifford: Ixtveland, CoL, 20; Ft. 
Collins 21; (Majeatic) Fort Morgan 24; Ster¬ 
ling 25: Sydney, Neb., 26; (Keith) North 
Platte 27. 

Clifton A Kramer (Loew) Montreal. 
Clifton. Herbert (Onihenm) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpbenm) Denver 24-29. 
Cloepdl, Bob (Orpbenm) Moose Jaw, Can.. 20- 

22; (Eagle) Swift Current 25; Maple Creek 
26; (Colonial) Lethbridge 2S-29. 

Clown Seal (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 
Coffman A Carroll (Loew) Ottawa. 
Coley A Jaxon (Majestic) Dalla*. 
Coline A Baaaett (Plata) Worcester 20-22. 
Oolvln A Wood (Orpbenm) San Francisco. 
Comba, Boyce (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Comer, Larry (Rialto) Racine, WIs., 2022; 

‘ (Empreia) Chicago 24-26; (Lincoln) Chicago 
27 29. 

* Concentration (Orpbenm) Peoria, Ill.. 20-22. 
Conchas, Jr., Paul (Pantagea) Oakland, Cal.J 

* (Pantages) Lot Angeles 24-29. 
Conover A Bluer Peoria. III., 20-22. 

> Cooley. Harry J.. A Co. (Keith) Cincinnati; 
(Majestic) Chicago 24-29. 

CooUn, Bay (Majestic) San Antonio, 
(K*|tht Boa- Coulln A Glass (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

a, a Franelaro 24-29. 
Conn A Albert (Bijou) Battle Creek. Mich., 2(N 

irk. 22; (Bljon) Lansing 24-26; (bcgvu.j JLalaisa- 
ton 20-22. too 27-20 

Bonconl. Maletta A Co. (Liberty) Ok)al>oma 
City 20-22. 

Bond, Berry A Co. (Garden) Kansas City 20- 
22. 

Bond. Raymond, Co. (Temple) Roebester. 
Bcrrinl Troupe (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Victoria 24-29. 
BottofsUy Troupe (Orpbeum) Sioux Falls. S. 

D.. 24-26; (Empress) Omaha, .N'eh., 27-29. 

Boodinl A Bernard (Ke'.th) I»well, Maaa.; 
(Keith) Portland. Me.. 24-29. 

Bouncer. Billy (State-Lwke) Chicago; (Palace) 
Milwaukee 24-29. 

Boyer. Nancy, A Oo. (Palace) Minneapolia 
20-22. 

Boyle A Elaine (Palace) Milwaukee 24-29. 
Braatx, Selma (Hoyt) Long Beach Cal.; (I'aa* 

Uges) Salt Lake City 24-29. 
Bracks. Seven (Orpheum) St. Loub; (Orpbeum) 

Memphis 24-29. 
Brady A Mahoney (Loew) Pine Bluff, Ark., 20- 

21. 
Braminoa, The (Strand) Washington. 
Braxilian Heiress (Vliglnlan) Kenosha, Wia., 

20-22; (Orpheum) South Bend 27-29. 

Breen Family (Hipp.) Alton. III., 20-22; (Pal¬ 
ace) Rockford 24-26; (Orpheum) Madls<.*D, 
Wia.. 27-29. 

Bremen, Peggy. Co. (Orpbenm) Seattle; (Or¬ 
pheum) Portland. Ore., 24-29. 

Bretlnt A Crown (Miles) Detroit. 
Bieion. Ted A Corlnne (Poll) Worcester 20.22. 
BrUcts. The (Majestic) Springfield. III., 20-22; 

(Empress! Decatur 24-26; (Orpheum) Cham¬ 
paign 27-29. 

Brice, Elizabeth, A Co. (Orphenm) Edmonton, 
Cun.; lOriiheum) Vancouver 24-29. 

Br.scoe A Earl (Keith i Lowell 24-29. 
Bria<''>e A Berger (Miles) Toronto. 

Whan no data is given the week of (Pantagesi Seattle 24 29 ^ ^ ^ 
January 17-22 ia to be supplied. (Orpheum) Champaign. 

Bell A Caron (Kedt.el Chicago 20-22. 
Aharbanell, Lina (Palace) New York. Bell A Belgrave iB-julevard) New York 20-22. 
Abboft, Pearl. A Co. lOiT>beam) Waco, Tex., Beilbni'S. Fuur (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; 

20-22. (Pantages) Tacom* 24-29. 
Abel, Neal (Orpbenm) Memphis; (Orphenm) Bellla Duo (Keith) P'jrtland, Me.; (Keith) 

New Orleans 24-20. Luwell, Maas.. 24-29. 
Ackland A Mae (Majestic) Tulsa- (Crystal) St. Belmont Canary Opera (Majestic) Dnbnque. 

Joseph. Ml.. 24-2-6. Ia., 24-26; (Columbia) Daveni>ort 27-29. 
Adair. Ultb A Ed-I'.e (Majestic) Anatin 20-22. Belmonts, Three (I'roiiot) Schenectady 20-22. 
Adams A Barnett (Bijou) Battle Creek, Mich., Bennett. Murray (Palace) Rockford. Ill., 20- 

24-2’6; (Otpheum) Jackson 27-29. 22; (American) Chicago 24-26. 
Adams A Gtlffith (Keltb) Syracuse, N. Y. Bennington A Scott (Virginian) Kenosha, Wig., 
Adelaide A Hughes (Palace) New York. 20 22; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 27-29. 
Adler, Lola, Co. (Colonial) Erie. Pa. Bectly A Walvh (Strand) CrawfordaviUe, Ind., 
Adler A Dunbar (Orpheum! Champaign 20-22; ' ‘ 

(Oipheum) buuth Bend 24-26; (Palace) Rock¬ 
ford. HI.. 27-29. 

Adonis A Co. (Orpbeom) Joliet, HI.. 20-22; 
(Emprest) Chicago 27-29. 

Adrian (Loew) Toronto. 
Adroits. The (Haza) Worcester 20-22. 
Aeroplane GtrU (Orphenm) Ricbmood, Ind., 20- 

22; (Uialto) Racine, Wts.. 27-29. 
Alla, Roacoe (Majeatic) San Antonio. 
Alex. Bros. A Eva (Orpheum) Bcioklyn 24-29. 
Alex, Three (Palace) Ft. Wayne 24-29. 
Alexandibt (U yal) New 
Alice A M<earthy (Keith) Cincinnati 24-29. 
AUen, Maod. A Co. (Liheity) Cleveland. 
Allen A Moore (Loew) Fall Hlver 20-22. 
Allen, Fred (ColumbU) Davenport, la.. 20- 

22; (Palace) Moline, IIL, 24-26; (Orphenm) 
Cliutun, la.. 27-29, 

Alvin A Alvin (Warwick) Brooklyn 20-22. 
Amaranth Slaters (Orphenm) Omaha; (Oiphe- 

om) Kanaus City 24-29. 
Ames A Wiothr-jp (Orpheum) Lot Angeles: 

(Orpbeum) Las Angelea 24-29. 
Affloroa A Jeanette (Poll) WiUes-Barre 20-22. 
An Artistic Treat (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; 

(Orpheum) Sacramento 24-26; (Orpheum) 
i'resno 27-29. 

Anderson A Burt (Majestic) Springfield, HI.. 
2022; (Empreia) Deutur 24-26; (Or;>beum) 
Champaign 27-29. 

Angel A FoUer (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 
20-22; (Nove.ty) T>>(ieka, Kan., 24-26; (Prin¬ 
cess) Wlcbita 27-29. 

Anger A Packer (Orpbeom) Loa Angelei; (Or¬ 
pheum) Salt Lake City 24-29. 

Anger A .\delua (Warwick) Brooklyn 20-22. 
Ankers, Three (Orpbenm) Galesbnrg, IIL, 20-22. 
Anthony A Arnold (Orpbeom) New .York 20-TJ. 
Apple Blossom Time (Pantages) Helena, 

Mont., 20-22; (Pantages) Butte 24-26; Ana¬ 
conda 27; Mlsaoola 28-20. 

Arm Slaters (Mary Anderson) Louisville: 
(Keith) iDdianaiHills 24-29. 

Arbitrstinc Lis (American) New York 20-22. 

Archer A Belford (Poll) Bridgeport 20-22. 
Archer, Loo A Jean (Hamilton) New York 24- 

29. 
Arco Bens. (Palace) Moline. HI.. 20-22; (Colom¬ 

bia) Dsvenptjrt, la., 24-26 (Majeatic) Cedar 
Bapida 27-29. 

Arleya. The (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 20-22; 
(Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. 24-26; (Novelty) 
Tupeka, Kan., 27-29. 

Arlington. Billy (Empress) Grand Rapids; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Milwankee 24-20. 

Armsnto, Angelo, A Co. (Grand) St. Louis; 
(Grand) Centialla, III., 24-26. 

Armstiong A Joyce (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Armstrong. Joe (Colooiiil) Erie, Pa., 24-29. 
Armstrong A Ik>wnry (Loew) St. Lonti 20-22. 
Arnold A Iaiml>ert (Temple) Rochester. N, Y. 
Asaki A Takl (Majestic) Milwaukee 24-29. 
Ash A Hyamt (Palace) Chicago; (Orpbeum) 

Champaign 24-26; (Uialto) Racine, Wls., 
27-26. 

Astor. A. r. (Davia) Pittsburg; (Keith) Oo- 
Inmbus, O., 24-29. 

At the Turnpike (Palace) Moline, HI., 24-26; 
(Majestic) Waterloo 27-29. 

Atklas, Fred A B. (Keltb) Cleveland 24-29. 
Anatln A DeUney (Empress) Denver. 
Austin A Allen (Pantages) Missoula, Mont., 23- 

24; (Pantages) SpcAane 24-29. 
Babcock A Dcdly (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 

Cleveland 24-29. ) 
Bailey, Cliff, Doo (Loew) NasbvDle 20-22. 
Baker, Bert. A Co. (Majestic) Chicago; (Or¬ 

pbeom) St. Louis 24-29. 
Ball. Rae E., A Bro. (Orpbeom) Kansas City; 

(Oivbenm) Dts Moines 24-29. 
Bangsrds. Font (Lincoln S'].) New York 20-22. 
Barbette (Majewlc) Wichita Falls, Tex. 
Barlows. Breakaway (Orpheum) San I'ranclsoo; 

(Orpbenm) Oakland 24-29. 
Barnes A FYeeman (Orpheum) Salt I-ake City; 

(Orpbenm) Denver 1^4 29. 
Barnes, S'onrt (Or|ibeum) Duluth; (Orpheum) 

Winnipeg 24-29. 
Bartis, Three (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantage?) Portland, Ore., 24-29. 
Barr Twins (Majestic) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. Ilzitiif 24 29 
B«rri. Beth. Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Bstrlea, Jean (Grand) Cleveland. 
Barry, Lydia (Keith) Dayton, O.; (Keith) Co¬ 

lumbus 24-29. 
B^irtlett. Smith A Sherry (Liberty) Oklahoma 

City 20-22. 
Baxley A Porter (Lyric) Oklahoma City 20-22; 

(Grand) St. Louie 24-29. 
Bayes A Fields (Grand) St. Louis; (Logan S<1.) 

Chicago 27-29. 
Beard. Bill (Orpheum) Minneapolis 24-29. 
Beautiful I-ady (Palace) Milwaukee 24-29. 
Beck A Stone (I’antage-c) \ aucouver, Cim.; 

(IVintages) Victoria 24-2lt. 
Becker A Band (JelTers-Strand) Saginaw, 

Mich.. 24-26. 

Benway, “Happy’’ (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Bergere. Valerie, Co. (Keith) Cleveland; 

(Keith) Indianapolis 24-29. 
Bernard. Lillian (Majeatic) Springfield, III., 

24-26. 
Bernard A Ferrig (Oiphenm) Qutney, in.. 20- 

22; (Majestic) Springfield 24-26; (Ke^ie) 
Chicago 27-29. 

Bernard A Myers (Avenne B) New York 20-22. 

Consistent with the downward trend of prices of some commodities, 
the price of print paper has shown a decline sufficient to Indicate a re¬ 
duction in the cost of the supply for The Billboard for 1921. 

To promptly share this reduction in price with our readers is but 
consistent with Billboard policy. Accordingly the subscription rate has 
been reduced to 

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR 
A NET REDUCTION OF TWENTY PER CENT 

The Billboard is still a lOO-page, 100 per cent paper, and the program 
for 1921 will be carried out to full completion. The steady development 
and marked progress which was manifested in the year 1920 will be still 
more In evidence during 1921. 

The Billboard is not unmindful of the means by which it has gained 
its supremacy in the show world. Without the loyal support of its 
thousands of readers and subscribers its power would be far less. We 
acknowledge our indebtedness for this loyal support, and in return guar¬ 
antee the best and most powerful organ working for the best interests 
of the amusement business that money, time, determination and experi¬ 
ence can produca. 

Your support and your subscription Is soUclteiL 

ONE YEAR, FOUR DOLLARS 

THE BFLLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati. O.: 

Please send The Billboard for. .months, for which I 

enclose I 

ONE YEAR, $4.00. SIX MONTHS, $2.25. THREE MONTHS, $1^5. 

Bernard A Townea (Orpheum) Madlw*, Wi*., 
24-26; (Ametiotn) Clilrago 27-29. 

Bernard A Gary (Maryland) Baltimore 24-29. 
Berra. Mabel (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

24 29. 
Berrens, Fr(Kldie (Ortiheum) Richmond, Ind., 

20-22; (I’alace) Ft. Wayne 24-29. 
Berxac'a. Jean, Ciroua (Crystal) St. Joseph, 

Mo.. 20-22; (ColumbU) St. Xci*(» 24 26; 
(Erber) E. St. LouU, HI., 27-29. 

Besson, Mme., A Co. (Keith) Washington; 
(Kiverride) New York 24-29. 

Beth, Berl. A Co. (TaUce) New York. 
Bevan A Mint (Majestic) W’ichita Falls, Tex. 

Big Jim (Virginian) Kenosha, W’lt., 20-22; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Si’rngfiedd, HI., 24-26; (Empress) 
Decatur 27-29. 

Bill, Genevieve A Walter (Palace) Springfield, 
Maas., 20-22. 

Billy A Moran (Palace) St. Paul 20-22. 
Bimbos, The (Majestic) Bloomington. HI., 

‘20-22. 

Bison City Four (Keith) Lowell 24-29. 
Bits A Pieces (Palace) Chicago; (Majestic) 

Milwaukee 24-29. 
Black A O'Duunell (Erber) E. St. Louis, III., 

20-22; (Columbia) St. Louis 24-26. 
BUir, Baldwin. Co. (Pantages) VictorU, Can.; 

(Pantages) Tscoma 24-29. 
Blighty Giils, Three (Urpbeum) South Bend 20- 

22; (Emiuessi Decatur, HI., 24-20; (Majestic) 
Siirlngfleld 27-29. 

...u.ii-i I Pantages) Oa^'.and, Cal.; 
(Pautegea) Ixif Angelea 24-29. 

Bobs, Three (Mary .knderson) I»aifville 24-29. 
Bobbe A Nelson (Orpheum^ Dea Moinea, la.; 

(Majertlc) Chicago 24-29. 
Bollinger A Keynolds (Liberty) Cleveland. 

R*al Hair; Irish Comediaa. Jew, Outch- 
mtm. $1.75 earh; Nesrs, 3l>c-7Se each; 
Lady Wit, $2.50; Tifhts. $1.50. Navelties. 
CatalSfua. fras. KLIPPERT. Mfr.. 40 
Csogsr Ssuars. New Ysrt. 
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(Hli<{>.) Cordon & Germaine (National) New Tork 20-23. 
Gordon Sc, Vail (Loew) Windsor, Ont., 20-23. 

•22, (Jordon, Kitty, Co. (Orpheum) Lincoln; (Or- 
pbeum Omaha 24-20. 

(Orphe- Cordone. Bobbie (Malestic) Chicago; (Xem* 
pie) Detroit 24-29. 

H 111.. (Jordon's Circus lOrpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland, Ore., 24-29. 

Orman, Eddie (Palace) Springlield, Maas., 
20-22. 

Goelar & Lnsby (Orpheum) Benver; iUtphe* 
um) Lincoln 24-29. 

Goulet, Violet (Washington) Granite City, 111., 
20-22. 

Grady, Jas., Sc Co. (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, 8 
D., 20-22; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 24-26; 
(Liberty) Lincoln 27-29. 

Graham, Jack & Mary (Loew) St. Louis 20-22. 
Grant. Sydney (Shea) Toronto; (Orpheum) 

Montreal 24-20. 
Graves, George L., Co. (Pantages) Edmonton, 

Can.; (l^ntages) Calgary 24-2'J. 

Donovan & Lee (Majestic) Milwankee; (State- 
latke) Chicago 24-29. 

Dooley, Jed (Alhambra) New York. 
Diree’e, Mme., Operalog (Orpheum) Salt Lake 

City; (Orpheum) Denver 24-29. 
IKitsun (Orpheum) Des Moines; (Orpheum) 

Sioux City 24-29. 
Downey, Maurice. * Co. (Orpheum) Jackson. 

Mich.. 20-'22: (I-aSalle Garden) Detroit 24- 
26; (Bijou) lainslng 27-29. 

Dresdner Sc Allen (Palace) Flint, Mich., 24-20; 
(Orpheum) Jackson ‘21-29. 

Drew Sc Wallace (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Driscoll Sc Perry (Palace) Brooklyn 20-22. 
Dryer, El Sc B. (Keith) Providence. 
Duco Brothers (Majestic) San 4ntonio. 
DulTet, Bruce, Co. (Pantages) Mlnneapolia 24- 

II, Leona & Zippy (Empress) Ohlcsgo 20- 
I Logan Sq.) Chicago 34-26; (Ocil) Mason 

la., 27-29. 
I, Mr. Sl Mrs. I. (Orpheum) Brooklyn 24- 

(i.nnrl1.v & Francis (Temple) Bochester. N. Y, 

Wanted To Join Dramatic 
rli.m with Frozen .‘-’weet store; will pay 

i.ri-ileccs or per cent; will alM work on canvas. 
Tex. jsn'29 

Picture House Mgrs. Take 
notice! Paul A. Baker, the wonderful double 

voiced singer, who is always a decided hit, will 
guarantee satisfaction as an added feature at¬ 
traction. 906 West 6th St.. Bloomington, Ind. 

0. L. CROW. Holl.snd, 

A B (Keith) .'tyracuse, N. Y, 
Conroy, Jack, Sc Co. (Poll) Worcester 20-22. 
Conroy A Howard (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphe¬ 

um) Portland, Ore.. 24-'29. 
Conway & Fields (Dayton) Dayton. 
Coogan A Caaey (Keith) IndUnapolls 24-20. 
Cook. Joe (Kiveralde) New York; (Orpheum) 

BrtH'kI.vD 24-20. 
(Mok A Valdere (Grand) St. lonlt. 
Cook A lemon (I'wntages) Salt Lake City; 

lOridieum* Ogden 24-29. 
Cooper A Lane (i'nlton) Brooklyn 20-22. 
Copt'S A Hutton (Palace) Mlnneapolia 30-23. 
Colbm. Virginia l.ee (Empresa) Denver. 
Corner Stone (Orpheum) Boston 20.22. 
Corsetta Trio (Bijou) New U«ven 20-22. 
Cortclli A Rogers tl.oew) St. Louis 20-22. 
Cortez Si-sters (Orpheum) South Bend 24-26; 

('irginlau) Kenosha. Wls., 27-29. 
Courtney A Irwin (I'antugea) Calgary, Can.; 

(itantages) Great Falls, Mont., 24-26; UelCDW 
27 29. 

Cfvens Troupe (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(I’antages) Regina 24-26; Saskatoon 27-29. 

Craig A Catto (Victoria) New York 20-22. 
Craig. Marietta. Sc Co. (Ifincess) Houaton 20- 

Cr^ie Fashion Plate (Keith) Bostoo; (Keith) 
I'ntvidence 24-29. 

Cresf^y A Dayne (Orphenm) Kantat (Mty; (Or- 
pbeum) Sioux City 24-29. 

Cnimwells, The (New Grand) Dnlntb 20-22. 
Cross A Santara (Royal) New York. 
Crouch. Clay (Erber) E. St. Louis. IIL, 20-22; 

(Columbia) St. Louis 24-26; (Kedsle) Chicago 
27 29. 

Croueb-Riebarda Trio (Grand) Atlanta 20-22. 
Cullen, Jis. H. (Majestic) SprlngOeld, Ill., 20- 

22; (Washington) Granite City 24-26; (Wash¬ 
ington) Belleville 27-29. 

Cummings A White (Orphenm) Memphis; (Or- 
pbeum) New Orleans 24-29. 

Curtis, Julls (Idncoln Sq.) New York 20-22. 
(Ty A Cy (Oi\)beam) St. Joseph, Mo., 20-22; 

(Ce-ll) Mason City, Hi.. 27-29. 
Die Sc Neville (Loew) Pine BIulT 20-21. 
Dailey Bh>s. (Lmw) Fall River 20-23. 
Dainty Marie (Majestic) Chicago 24-39. 
Dale A Burch (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Omaha 24-39. 
Daly, Mack A Daly (Colonial) Erie. Ph. 
Daly A Berlew (Orpheum) Montreal; (Or¬ 

pheum) Ottawa 24-39. 
Daly, Vinie (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Provi- 

denee 24-39, 

Forrest A (Thurch (Colnmbia) St Louis 20-32; 
(Palace) Bockford. HI., 24-20; (Colnmbia) 
Davenport, la., 27-29. 

Poe, Benson A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 20-22. 
Foster A Ray (Keith) Cincinnati 20-22. 
Foster, Edna Mae, A Co. (Emery) Providence 

20-22. 

Four of a Kind (Washington) Benevllle, 111., 
20-22; (Erber) E. St. Louis 24-26. 

Pour Aces (Orpheum) South Bend 20-22; (Bi¬ 
jou) Battle Creek, Miob., 24-26; (I’alace) 
nint 27-29. 

Fox, Will, A Co. (Kedzie) Chicago 20-22; 
(American) Chicago 27-‘-’9. 

Fox A Mayo (Colonial) Detroit. 
Fox, Harry. Co. (Majestic) Chicago; (Orphe¬ 

um) St. Ixiuis 24-29. 
Foyer, Eddie (Keith) Cleveland; (Hipp.) 

Youngstown, O,, 24-29. 
Frabell, AI A E. (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 

Providence 24-29. 
Frances Sc Phillips (Erber) E. St. Louis, Ill., 

20-22. 
Francis Sc Hume (Poll) Scranton 20-22. 
Francis A Kennedy (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 24-29. 
Frank Sc Kittle (Orpheum) CUpton, la.. 20-22. 
Franklin, Irene (Keith) Cleveland; (Shea) Buf¬ 

falo 24-29. 
Franz, Sig., Troupe (Rialto) Racine, Wi#., 20- 

22; (Virginian) Kenosha, Wis., 24-26; (Ked¬ 
zie) Chicago 27-29. 

Frawley A Lonise (Shea) Toronto; (Orpheum) 
Montreal 24-29. 

Freda, Steve (Orpheum) Terre Haute 20-22; 
(Palace) Danville, Ill., 24-26; (Orphenm) 
Clinton 27 29. 

Premont-Benton (3o. (Mllea) Toronto. 
Fridkin Troupe (Empress) Denver. 
Ltiedland. AnatMl. Co. (Majestic) (Jhlca0O; 

ISt-ate-Lake) Chieago 24-29. 
LMerd A D wning (Boulevard) New York 20-2*3 
Friganza. Trixie (Keith) Providence; (Bush- 

wick) Brooklyn 24-29. 
Friscoo (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬ 

land. Ore., 24-29. 
Futuristic Revue (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Gallagher A Rikket (Palace) New York. 
Gallettl's Monks (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Keith) 

Dayton 24-29. 
Galvin, Wallace (Logan Sq.) Chicago 20.22; 

(Hipp.) Alton, Ill., 24-26; ((Xtlumbla) St, 
Louis 27-29. 

Duffy Sc M.inn (Palac®) Ft. Wayne, Ind.; (Co¬ 
lonial) Erie, Pa., 24-29. 

Duffy A Sweeney Orphenm) Memphis 24-29. 
Dunbar A Turner (Poll) Waterbury 20-22. 
Dunham A Williams (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Ma¬ 

jestic) SpringAeld, Ill., 24-26; (Orpheum) 
Champaign 27-29. 

Dunham Sc O'Malley (Capitol) Hartford 20-22. 
Dunn. Thomas Potter (Emprese) Omaha, Neb., 

20-22; (Liberty) Lincoln 24-26; (Globe) Kan- 
nsa City, Mo., 27-29. 

Dunne, Jimmy (Orpheum) Marion, 0., 24-26. 
Duttons, The (Keith) Boston: ( Keith) Lowell, 

Maas., 24-29. 
Duval A Symonds (Keith) Providence. 
Dyer, Hilbert, A Partner (Orpheum) Kansas 

City; (Oriiheum) Omsha 24-29. 
Earl A Sunshine (Majestic) Milwankee; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Louis 21-29. 
Earl, Mawl, Co. (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; 

(Pantages) Ixie Angeles 24-29. 

Experienced Trombonist Will 
considrr location with music as side line or 

strictly mnsical duties. Can bring along re¬ 
liable A-1 comet man. FAT7L DAT^SON, Hart¬ 
ford City, Indiana. 

Ebs, Wm., Co. (Keith) Boston; (Keith) I*rovl- 
denoe 24-29. 

Eckert A Moore (Keith) Philadelphia 24-29. 
Erkboff A Gordon (Fnlton) Brooklyn 20-‘22. 
Ector A Dena (Garden) Kansas City 20-22. 
Edenbnry, Chas. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 24-29. 
Edenbnry, Charles (Majestic) Dallas. 
Edwards, Ons, Bevue (Colonial) New York 

24-29. 

Ellnore A Williams (Orpheum) Montreal; 
(Keith) Syraente 24-29. 

Elliott A West (PoU) Wilkes-Barre 20-22. 
Ellis, Harry (Orphenm) Green Bay. Wis., 20- 

22; (Empress) Decatur, HI., 24-26; (Majes- 
Uc) SpringAeld 27-29. 

Elly (Orphenm) St. Lonls; (Orpheum) Memphis 
24 29. 

Elrey Sisters (Majestic) Dallas. 
ElvMge, June, Co. (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Emba A Alton (Pantages) Seattle: (Pantages) 

Vanconver 24-20. 
Emeraon A Baldwin (Orphenm) St. Paul; 

(Orpheum) Minneapolis 24-29. 
Emmy's, Karl, Pets (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Engle A Marshall (Pantages) Winnipeg 24-29. 
Ernie A Ernie (Erber) E. St. Louis, III., 24-26. . , _ , 
Espe, AI, Co. (Palace) Milwaukee; (American) MARTIN, 129 E. 

Chicago 24-26; (IHlace) Moline 27-29. 
Evans A Perez (Orpheum) Ottawa, Can.; 

i Keith) Syraente 24-29. 
}>brr A Burnett (Jeffers-SIkand) iSaplnaw, 

Mich., 20-22; (Orpheum) Jaokosn 24-‘36; (Re¬ 
gent) Kalamazoo 27-29. 

Figg A White (American) New Tork 20-22. 
Falcons. Three (Fulton) Brooklyn 20-22. 
Fall of Eve (Royal) New York; (Ckilonial) 

Erie. Pa., 24-29. 
Fallon A Shirley (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester 24-29. 
Faotinos, Fonr (Pantages) Salt Lake' City; 

(Orphenm) Ogden 24-29. 
Farrell, Aif, A CO. (Orphenm) Sionz City, la., 

20-22. 
Fay. Anna Eva (Majestic) Waterloo, la., 20- 

22; (Majestic) Cedar B^ids 24-29. 
Fenton A Fields (Orpheum) Fresno, (Jal.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Los Angeles 24-29. 

JAMES E. HARDY 
“Kiss sf All Hlfh WIrs Psrfsrsisrs.** 

NOW BOOKINO PARKS AND FAIRS. 
m Tks Blllbsard. CIsMssstI, 9. 

At Liberty—Strong* Medicine 
Lecturer; will do straight in acts: per cent 

«r salary. Addrew DOC. TOUNO, care Medi¬ 
cine Show, Attica, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Sign and Pictorial 

Harkins, James A Mhrion (Majestic) Ft. 
Worth. 

Harmony Kings, Four (Pnlace) Milwaukee; 
(Orpheum) Champaign 24-26; (Empresa) De¬ 
catur 27-29. 

Barria, Bobby (Pklece) DanvUIe, Ill., 24-26. 
Harris A Harris (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 24- 

26; (Globe) Kansas (hty. Mo., 27-29. 
Harrison, Benny, A Co. (Washington) Belle- 

vUle, Ill., 20-22. 
Harriaon A Dakin (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 24, 

26; (Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 27-29. 
Hart. Leroy A Mabel (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(Pantages) Winnipeg. Can., 24-29. 
Hart A ClrcuB Glrla (Loew Stats) Memphis 

20-22. 

Harvey, Haney A Grace (Palace) Moline, HL. 
20-22; (Empresa) Decatnr 24-27; (Majestic) 
Springfield 27-29. 

Harvey A Stlfter (Palace) Minneapolis 20-22. 
Hassams, Fonr (Palace) New Tork. 
Hayatake Bros. (Logan Sq.) (Chicago 20-22; 

(Columbia) St. Louis 24-26; (Hipp.) Alton. 
Ill., 27-29. 

Hayden, Harry, A Co. (American) Chicago 20- 
22; (Hipp.) Terre Haute 34-26; (Grand) Ev¬ 
ansville 27-29. 

Hayes, Brent (Shea) Toronto 24-29. 
Hayes A Uoyd (Grand) St. Looia; (Rialto) 

Racine, Wis., 34-36; (VirginUn) Kenosha 
37-20. 

Haynes, Mary, Co. (Keith) Clnclnratl; (Mary 
Anderson) I^nlaviUe 24-^. 

Hayward, Jessie (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 
20-22; (Regent) Muskegon 24-26; (Bijou) ^t- 
tle Creek 27-29. 

Dance Festival (Loew) Holyoke. Mass.. 20-22. 
Dancers Supreme (Loew) Toronto 20-22. 
Dancing Seienaders (Hipp.) Spokane 20-22. 
Darrell. Emily (Empress) Decatur, III., 2(1.22: 

(Grand! Evansville, Ind., 24-26; (Ulpp.) 
Terre Haute 27-29. 

Darrell's Kevne (Plaza) Bridgeport 20-22. 
Davies, Tom, A Co. (Avenue B) New York 20- 

22. 
Davignean’s Celestials (Cook) Okmulgee, Ok., 

2022; (Grand) St. Ia>uls '34-29. 
Davis A Darnell (Keith) ProTldence; (Keith) 

Boston 24-29. 
Davit. Helene (Emery) Providence 20-22. 
De Groffs, Aerial (Orpheum) Boston 20-22. 
DeKoe, Joe, Troai>e (Cblonial) Erie, Pa. 
Del.ea A Orma (Hipp.) Spokane. Waib.. 20-22. 
DeMlchaelle Bros. (Pantagea) Mlnneapolia 24-29. 
DePage A Vurkov (Orpheum) O.tawa, fan. 
DeVara Zemater (Keith) Jeraey City 20-22; 

(Keith's Prospect) Brooklyn 24-26; (Keith) 
Greeni>olnt. N. Y., 27-29. 

DeVine A .Sands (Avenue B) New Tork 20-22. 
DeVoe A Uotford (Hipp.) Terre Hsuie 20-22; 

(Empress) De.-atur. lU., 24-26; (Majestic) 
Springfield 27-29. 

^Winters, Grace- (Princess) Hoastoo 20-22. 
DeWoIf Girls (Orpheum) I'ortland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Francisco 24-29. 
pesgon, Arthur (lx)ew) Knoxvlllt 20-22. 
Debbs. Clark A Dare (Miles) Detroit. 
Decker. Paul. Co. (Keith) PhlUdelphU; (Keith) 

Washington 24-29. 
Decorstors. Ths (Miles) Detroit. 
Delmore A I-ee (Orpheum) Duluth; (Orpheum) 

Winnipeg 24-29. 
Deaisco, J. 4 K. (Marylsuu) Baltimore: 

(Keith) PhUadelphla 24 29. 
pvmsr, Grace (Majestic) Dallas. 
Demirest A Ciollette (Keith) Lowell. Mass.; 

(Keith) Providence 24-29. 
Drnitbiwn Dinccrs (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; 

(I'antages) Los Angeles 24-29. 
Dennis Sisters (Pklace) New York 20-22. 
Dennis Bros. (Orpheum) New York 20-22. 

(Orpheum) Jackson, Mich., 20- 

D-wey A Rogers (Majestic) l.lttle Rock 20-22. 
Diamond A Brennan (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Temple) Detroit 24-29. 
Dick. Wm. (ia>ew) Fall River 20-22. 
District School (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.. 20-22; 

(Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 24-26; (Novelty) 
Topeka. Kan., 27-29. 

Wion, Lynch A Dlzon (Colonial) Erie 24-29. 
Dockatader. Lew (Hamilt-m) New York; (Al¬ 

hambra) New York 24-29. 
D^erty. Jim (Majestic) Springfield, 111., 24- 

J6; (Orphenm) Champaign 27-29. 

Garcinetti Bros. (Orpheum) Lincoln; (Orpheum) 
Omaha 24-29. 

Gardner, Grant (Cecil) Mason City, la., 24-26. 
Gardner A Hartman (State-Lake) Chicago 24- 

2'9. 
Garfield A Smith (Bijou) Birmingham 20-22. 
Gasper, Marie (Majestic) San Antonio. 
Gates, Earl. (^. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 24-;^. 
Gandachmldta, The (Pantages) Helena, Mont., 

20-22; (Pantages) Butte 24-26. 
Gazton, Wm., Co. (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphe¬ 

um) Lincoln 24-29. 
George, P. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
George, Edwin (Hamilton) New York; (Jeffer¬ 

son) New York 24-29. 
Center, Helene A Bassett (Palace) Hartford 

20-22. 
Glbney, Marion (Orphenm) Kokomo, Ind., 20- 

22; Marion, O., 24-^. 
Ciddy A Giddy (Orphenm) Ogden, 'Utah; (Em¬ 

press) Denver 24-29. 
• cu,;. u, Gilbert Sisters (Dayton) Dayton, 

will consider working Gilbert A Saul (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.. 30-22; 
ateat popular numbers (Globe) Kanzaa City, Mo., 34-36; (Washing- 
•atnres in a aatlsfactory 
f M. Can join at once. Cllea, Robert (Hipp.) Dallas 20-22. 
X. Oencral Delivery, (Crescent) New Orleans 20-22. 

Gillette, Lacy (Orpheum) Fresno, (^1.; (Or- 
pbenm) Los Angeles 24-29. 

Gillette (Kedzie) Chicago 20-22. 
Gilroy, Dolan A Corriel (Palace) Ft. Wayne 

20-22; (Orphenm) Clinton. Ill., 27-29. 
Girl in the Air (Empress) ^nver. 
Girls of the Altitnde, Doe Ellet, mgr. (Pan¬ 

tages) Portland, Ore. 
Girls Will Be Girls (Logan Sq.) Chicago 20- 

22; (Empress) Chicago 24-26; (Cecil) Mason 
City, la.. 27-29. 

Glasgow Maids (Erber) E. Rt. Lonlz, III., 20- 
32; (Hipp.) Alton 24-26; (Washington) Belle¬ 
ville 27-29. 

Glason, Billy (Mary Anderaon) Lonlaville; 
(Keith) Cincinnati 22-29. 

Gleesons A O'Honlihan: Shreveport, La., 19-21; 
Alexandria 22. 

Glean A Jenkins (Orphenm) St. Lonls; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Milwaukee 24-29. 

Golden Bros. (Bijou) Birmingham 20-22. 
Golem, AI (Miles) Cleveland. 
Gordon A Day (Pantages) Winnipeg 24-29. 
Gordon A Joiice (Orphenm) Tulsa, Ok., 24-29. 
Gordon A Ford (Shea) Toronto; (Orpheum) Mon¬ 

treal 24-29. 
Gordon A LaMar (BLJou) Birmingham 20-22. 

Ferguson A Sunderland (Orphenm) Joliet, IIL, 
20-22; (Orpheum) .Madison, Wiz., 24-26; (Or¬ 
pheum) Green Bay 27-29. 

Ferro A Coulter (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Fink's Mules (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 

(Keith) Syracuse 24-29. 
Finlay A Hill (Majestic) Tulsa; (Crystal) St. 

Joseph, Mo., 24-26; (Orpheum) Sioux City, 
la.. 27-29. 

Finn A Sawyer (Palace) Moline, HI., 20-22; 
(Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 27-29. 

Fisher A Lloyd (Miles) Cleveland. 
Fisher's Circus (Loew) Ottawa. 
Fiske A Fallon (Bijou) Flint. Mich., 20-22; 

(Bijon) Battle Creek 24-26. 
Fitzgibbon, Bert (Majestic) Wichita Falls, 

Tex. 
Five Tbontand a Year (Palace) (Chicago; (Pal¬ 

ace) Rockford 2'4-26; (Orpheum) Madison, 
W10 27*29 

Five of Clubs (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 20- 

At Liberty, Band Leader and 
an A-1 auto painter; both experienced 

cornetists, desire to locate where oue could 
take charge of band and the other a paint shop. 
Addreea BAND LEADER, 1738 W. Adams St.. 
Chicago. Illinois. _jan22 

Healy A Cross (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; 
(Orpheum) Oakland 24-29. 

Helene (Plaza) Worcester 20-22. 
Hello, Bosband (Orphenm) Denver; (Orphenm) 

Lincoln 24-29. 
Heim A Lockwood (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, 8. 

D., 20-22; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 24-20; 
(Liberty) Lincoln 27-29. 

Benlere, Berscbel (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Or¬ 
pheum) Memphis 24-29. 

Hennings, The (Garrick) Wilmington, DeL. 
94-29. 

Henry A Adelaide (Keith) Dayton 2‘4-29. 
Henry'a Pets, Charles (Majestic) Ft. WortSi, 
Hensbaw, Bobby. A Co. (MUea) Detroit. 
Heras A Preston (Colonial) Detroit. 
Herbert Trio (Majestic) Chicago. 
Herbert's Dogs (Orpheum) Portland, Ors.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San fYancitco 24-29. 
Herihan, Mme. (IMlace) New York. 
Herman A Shirley (Grand) Evansville 20-22; 

(Orphenm) St. Louis 24-29. 
Herman, Great (King SL) London, Oui., 20-22. 

rCo. (Bijon) Flint Micb.. Hetmn, Eddie, A Co. (Palace-Hlpp.) Seattle, 
ittle Creek 24-26; (Regent) Waah.. 20-22. 

Hibbatt A Malle (Majeetk) Saa Antonio. 

Flashes Revue (Mary Anderaon) Louisville: 
(Keith) ClncinnaU 24-29. 

Fletcher, Chas. L. (Orphenm) Ottawa, Can.; 
(Lyric) Hamilton 24-29. 

Flirtation (Empresa) Decatur, IIL. 20-22; (Pal¬ 
ace) Chicago 24-29. __ 

Flynn's, Joale, Minstrels (Hipp.) Dallas 20-22. 
FVjIey A LaTonr (Orphenm) Vancouver,^ Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 24-29. 
Foley A Ones! (Miles) Cleveland. 

_ Follctte. Mercel (.klhambra) New Tork 24-29. 
"11 iYalies (Pantages) VictorU, Can.; (Pan- Fonda. Mnbel, Trk* (Poll) Bridgeport 20-22. 
tsges) Tacoma 24-29. I\)r IMty's Sake (Palace) Moline. HI.. 20-22; 
"IT. Kitty, A Cow (Orpheum) Brooklyn 20- (Orpheum) Winnipeg 2-L29. 
•J. X\)rd A Cunningham (Majestic) Boustoii. 

At Liberty—^Producing Man¬ 
ager, musical comedy or tabs.; my wife. A-1 

chorus; I myself do not work In bills. B. H. 
RINEAR, Hotel Bergln, 32S Seventh Ave., 
New Tork City. Jan22 
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tacn) V«n«^T»T 

Hi'krr ft Bart (Loew) Tomdic. Juarraafni'a Irrlandera (Emprrat) Grai 
Bt'-amaa Brut. (OrpbcoB) Detroit. (Balacc) Cbicafo 24-2S. 
HUl. £d (Hipp.l Otoolgee, Ok., 30-22. Joyce. Jack <Keith) ClscinuaU; (Keith) In* 
UUtun. Dora lOrpheoni) Klaoston, Caa.; (Or- diasapiilis 24-21*. 

phena) VanoouTer 24-a*. JuJiet (Alhaabra) Sew York. 
Hilton ft Norton (I’alace) Hartford 30-22. Jnlnar of the Rea (Pantafei) Seatf 
Bmea. Barry (Garden) Kaaaaa City 20-22. taye*) Vancoorer 24-21*. 
Hinkle ft May (Pantacea) Kaakatoon. Can., Joaal ft Oat iHi!>r.) Baltimore. 

2022; iPantafea) Ednxatoc 24-2V. Jnat Krienda iHlpp ) DalUa 20-22. 
Bia B yal BlabncM iMajeatlr) Ken Moinea, Juvenility lAiteriran) Chiraso 24-26. 

la.. 30-22; (Oclll Mama Oty 24-26l Kahne, Barry (Orpbeom) MlnnenpoUi 
Bite. Bellow ft Donr tBonleranl) Sew York ua) Duluth 24 21*. 

2ly'j2. Kalix, Araan, CJn. (Orphenm) St. 1 
Bobwa ft Bentty iHlpp ) Yooii»atow», 0.; pbetaa) Minneapnll# 24-21*. 

iSbea) Buffalo 24-20. Kanaiawa Boya. Three (Aaerican) 
Bcclce ft Dowell <Doew) SaabrlUe 20-22. 2022. 

Joaefawa'a Icelandern (Eapreaa) Grand Baplda; l^lette'a Bean (Orpbcaa) Detroit. Mamaox ft Bale (Palace) Sew York 34-28. 
Leonard. Eddie, do. (Majaauc) Milwankeei klankln (Eatery) PiuTtdcnre 20-22. 

(Majeatlc) Chicago 24 28. Manley, Dave (Palace) Rnperlor. Wla., 30-22. 
danapiila 24-28. ' Leon'a Ponien (Palace) Snpeiior. Wla.. 20-22. Mannera ft Dowery (Palacc-Hlpp.) Seattle 30- 

Jnliet (Alhaabra)" Sew York. Lea Aradoa (Liberty) Oklahoma City 20-1^. 23. 
Jnlnar of the Rea iPantafea) Seattle; (Pa»- Leater. Great (Keith) Philadelphia; (Mary- Mantell (Lyric) HamUton, Cam.; (Blpp.); 

land) Baltimore 24-29. Yoangatowa. O.. 24-28. 
Leater ft Moore (Palace) Moliae, 111., 30-22; Marbe, Fay (i’rort'e) Albany, N. Y. 

(Orphenal Rosth Bead 24-26, (American) Marble, Mary (Rhea) Toronto; (Orpbeoa) Mon. 
Chicago 27-29. treal 24-28. 

Kahne Barry (Orpbeoa) MlnneapoUa; (Orphe- Levy, Jack ft Hyapbony Siaten (BOoo) Bat- Maroo ft O. (Princeea) WVhita, Kan., 30-22; 
ua) Duloth 24:*. tie Creek. Mick., 30-22; (Regent) Mnikegoo (Lyric) OkUboma Oty 24-26. 

Kalix, Araan. Co. (Orphena) St. Paul; (Or- 
pbetnn) Mmneapclla 24-28. 

24-26; (La Halit Carden) Detroit 27-29. 
Levy. Ethel (PaUce) Sew York 24-28. 

Marcontoai Trio (Eapreeal Chicago 30-22; (Bl- 
alto) Bacioe. Wia., 34-28. 

Kanaxawa Boya. Three (American) Sew York Lewii ft .\erton (Erber) E. St. Lonia. Ill., 24- Margoeriu ft Alverex (Temple) Boebeater, S. 
20-22. 11®: (Ma)entic) RpnogSeld 27-29. V. iT.Aewi Saabrllle 20-22 20-22. -6; (Ma)enuc) BprtogSeld 2T-a*. i. 

Hoffman Ortrude (firphena) Brooklyn; (Boy- Kane ft Chldlow (Palace) Baperior 20-22. Lewia, Flo, Ce. (Orpbeoa) St. Ptnl; (Oipha- M^ia L«'a Stodiet (Majeatlc) little Bock 
all \,-w Y.,rk *'4-28 Kane ft Berman (Empreaa) Decatur. lU., 20- um) M.nneapolin 24-29. 20-22. 

Her,,* 'iHiooi Terre Haute 20-22* 22: (Grand) EvanuTUle, Ind., 24-26; (Hlpp.) Lewia ft Leonard (Grand) AtUnU 20-22. Markley, Prank (Bijon) Sew Haren 30-22. 

h ®^o"he‘ua”T7.:mS! m .^2? -"7-28. „ „ ’ I-wi. * Henderwa * “*« (^e^can) Sew York 
TWatnr •’7-‘’9 Kaoet, Three (Loew) Baalltoa, Can, Lewa ft Th-jcnlon (Satloaal) Sew lofk 20-->. 20-22. 

B iua Ratera* (Majeatlc) 'Sprtegfleld. III.. 20- Kara (Temple) lietroit; (Tenaple) Boebeater i?”ac^n«r'*”statrLaker*^<w(tc^24 29 ^ OToanor (Uaeoln 8q ) Sew York 

LY turnon H. ft Ca (Daria) Plttabur* 24-29 Ka'rtelli (Bijoo) Battle Creek. Mlcb.. 204»2. Lilllaa-t Dvgf (Orpheom) Lm Angelea; (Or- Mara^U. Wayne. Co. (Garrick) Wilmington. 

Decatur 27-29 

Lewis. Flo, Ce. (Orpbeum) St. Paol; (Oiphe- Maria Lo'a Stodiet (Majeatlc) little Bock 
um) M.nneapuliii 24-29. 20-22. 

Lewia ft Leonard (Grand) Atlanta 20-22. Markley, Prank (Bijou) Sew Haren 30-22. 
Lewia ft Benderaon iDoalnlooi OtUwa 24-39. Marahali ft Bag Pickera (American) Sew York 
l>rwia ft Tb'jcntoa (National) Sew iwrk 20-22. 20-22. 

U EiTliun, H., ft Ca. (Daria) Plttaburg 24-29 
B'*iaea'ft Lavere (Orpheam) Kantat aty 24- Kay. lazily (Orpheom) Otuwa. Can.; (Lyrk) 

lieailton 24-28. 
Bolmeu Hurtig ft Wallace (Palace) Superior. Keane, Robert E. (PaUce) Sew York. 

' 30.-3 Keely, Jean ft Arthur (Orpheua) Kokomo, 
Hotey'Boya*,*Seven (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. Ind.. 20-12; (Grand) Rt. ^a 2^29. 

LlllUa’a Dvffa (Orpheua) Lm Angelea; (Or- Marahali. Wayne. Co. (Garrick) Wilmington, 
pbeum) Salt Lake Ctly 24-29 DeL 

Lindley Sextet (Hipp.) Portixad. Ore.. 20-23. Maratoe ft Manley (Orpbeoa) Boaton 30-22. 
Dindaay Pred (Keith) Providence; (Keith) Boa- MarteUe, lioward. ft Co. (Grand) Atlanta 20- 

ton 34-29. 32. 
Llngrade Mile. (Bijou) lAnaUg 24-26 (PaUce) iiartU. Jack. Trio (Liberty) OkUboma City 

■oneynyxi! (O H.) York. Pa.. 20-22; (Ma- Keeper ft Kuple (Orpheua) Terre Haute 20-22. Flint W-29. _ .^v eo ^22. 
leatlc) Hamaburg 24 26; (Orpbeum) Altoona Kellam ft O’Dare (Columbia) Davenport, la., 30- Liatoa. Harry « Tom (PUxa) Woreeater 20-22. i|,rtln. Chat. (Hlpp.) Spokane. Waab., 20-22 

- ' • ’ -— Little Cottage (Shea) Toronto 34-29. —- - -— 22: (PaUce) Chicago 24-29 Marrello ft Paye (Bijoa) Sew Haven 20-22. 
rlick ft Sarampa (Kritb) IndUnapoUa; Keilermana, Annette, ft Ce. (Orpbeum) Wlnni- Little Nap (Orpbeum) Kokomo. Ind., 20-22; ji.rveloae DeOnao (Loew State) Mcmphit*»33 

(Keith) Dayt-n. O.. 24-29. 
Bomcr ft Norton (Orpbepffl) Ogden, Ctab; 

(Empreaa) Denver 24-29. 
Boni^ of David Band (Orpbeum) Omaha, Seb.; 

(Orpbeum) Kaneaa City 24-29. 
Howard ft Clark Kevuc iBuahwick) Brooklyn. 
Howard. Great (Poll) Wilkea-Barre 20-22. 
B-ward ft Sevtt (Keith) Waabisgton 24-29. 

peg. Cha.; (Orpbeum) Edmontou 24-26; (Or- 
pbenm) CaUary 27-29. 

Kelly. Tom (Paaiagen) Helena, M-mt.. 20-22; 
(Paatages) Butte 24-26; Anaconda 27; Mia- 
•tuU 2S-29. 

Kelly ft Pollock (Keith) Lowell. Mata.; (Keith) Lloyd, Arthur (Bijou) Sew Haven 20-22. 

(Logan Sfl.) Chicago 27-29 jg.ry Ann (Grand) St. LouU; (Waahington) 
Livingston. Murray (Lyceum) Pltt^u^. Belleville, lU.. 24-26; (Erber) Et. St. Louis 
Liaette (Globe) Kanaaa City, Mo., 20-22; (Sot- 37.29. 

city) Topeka, Kan., 24-26; (Prlnceaa) IMtbl- A Keeler Co. (Palace) Sew York; (Mary, 
ta 27-29. n M land) ^Itlmora 24-29. 

PortUnd. Me., 24-29. 
Kelly ft Belt Berne (Loew) PaU Hirer 30-22. 

Howard ft Hoffman: Shreveport, La.. J9-21; Kelly, Gtorft (MajeaUr) Saa Antonio. 
AlexandrU 22 Kelno ft Wright (Mileal Detr>it. 

B' ward ft Boaa (Pantagea) VletorU. Can.; Kenaa. Charlen (Princeae) WV^a. Kan., ^ 

U>yd. Alice (Orpheom) Montreal: (Orpbeum) 
Ottawa 24-29. 

Lockwrr-jd ft Buab (Majeatlc) Waterloo,. la.. 
20-22; (Majestic) Cedar Bapids 24-26; (M«- 
jeatic) Dea Moisea 27-29. 

Maalovw. VUsta, ft (X>. I Majeatlc) TuIm. Ok.; 
(Cryatal) St. Joaeph. Mo. 24-2®, 

Maaoa ft Bailey (Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. 
20.22; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 24-26; (Pr.n- 
ceas) WlchlU 27-29. 

Mason. Lee. ft Co. (Hipp ) Dallas 2<>-22. 
(Pantagea) Tacoma 24-29. 

B<'ward'a I'oniea (Keith) Washington 24-29 

22; (Lyric) OkUboma City 24-26; (Cock) Ok- Lohte ft SterlUg (Keith) PhlUdelpbU; (Car- jgaut kiddies (VirginUn) Kenoaha. Wi».. 3*. 
mulgea 27-29. rick) WilmUgton. Del., 24-29. 22: (Majeatlc) Milwaukee 24-29. 

lloaarda AerUl (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 20-22 Kennedy ft MartU (Crystal) St. Joaeph, Mo., Lord ft Fuller (Majestic) Wlehltn Palla. Tex. Masters ft Kraft (Keith) Boston; (Bimaide) 
Hoarril. Buth. Duo (Majestic) Houston. , Lordooa. Three (Grand) CentralU. HL. 20-22; New York 24-29. 
Usbert! Hugh, ft Co. (HamUton) Sew York Kei nedy, Frances (Orphenm) Sew Orleana. 

lajannmsSv JL VmlmAua df>m1mAamk Mshlinm lit ^ 
(Orpbeum) St. LosU 24-29. 

24-2!*. 
Badson, Lorlmer, Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Burbea. J.. Duo (Mary Anderson) LouUvUle; 

(Keith) Indlanapi.'Ils 24-29. 

Kennedy ft Nelson (PaUce) Moline, IlL. 30-22. Ijortmer-Hudson Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Maurice ft Girlie (Poll) Scranton 20-22 
M«x Ctrew (Greeley Sq.) Sew York 20-22. 

Kennedy ft Booney (BUlto) Bacine. B'ls.. 20- Lorraine. Oscar (Orphenm) Los Angelea; (Or- MaxUe lUncers (Capitol) Hartford 30-22 
22; (CoIgmbU) Dareuport, la.. 24-26; (Pal¬ 
ace) MoUne, III., 27-29. 

pbeum) Salt Lake City 24-29. 
Lorratae ft Crawford (Keith) Columbus, O. 

Maxon ft Morris (Broadway) SpriugSeld. Mata . 
20 22. 

Rnetifa Prank ft Maxie (National) Sew York Kennedy, Jack, ft Co. (Keith) Phlladeipkis Looova ft GUmore (Palace) PUnt. Mkh.. 24- MayoS, Plying (Orpheom) MlnneapoUa; (Or- 
24-29. 36; (JeSera-Strand) Saginaw 27-29. pbeom) Duloth 24-29. 

Hnxb*^ Mri G ft Co (Keith) Ejractme S. KeoDedys. Dancing (Orpbeum) Llscoln, Seb.; Lonlne ft Mitchell (Lyric) Hamiltow, Can. Melbnm, Mr. ft Mm. (Hoyt) tong Beach, Cal.; nuwh'Js Mrw n A Co (Keith) STracime S Kennedya. Dancing (Orphenm) Llscoln, Seb.; LonUe ft MitcheU (Lyric) Hamilton, Cam. 
T -^Rh^" Buffalo M *29 *• ,MaJe.tic) MUwaukee 24-29. Lov, Shop (Majestic) DalUa. 

Hom’.hreya DanHng (Bijoo) PUnt. Mich 30- Kenny ft Hollla (Orphenm) Edmonton. Can.; Love Tangle (Palace-Hipp.) Seattle. Wsfh 
32;'(Begwt) Kilamaxoo 27-29. (Orp^nm) Vancouver 24 29. ,20-22. 

(PanUget) Salt Lake City 24 29. 
Metnotte Dao (Paatages) Victoria. (Un.; (Paa- 

tages) Tacoma 24-29. 
Htmxarian Bhanaody (Orpbeum) Vancouver. K**"- Keyei ft Melrose (Avenno B) Sew York Lov# Lawyer (Hipp.) Baltimore. Melody of Yostk (Empress) Denver. 

Can.* (Orrheum) Seattle 24-29. 20-22. Love ft Wilbur (Pantagea) Edmoston, Caa.; Mclroy Ritters (Or;>beum) Sioux Palis. S. D., Can.; (Orpbeum) Seattle 24-29. 
Ranters, Musical (Busbwlck) BrooUya. 
Bnuttiig ft Kraccen (Majestic) Muskogee, Ok 

20 22. 
Hurlrya (Sew Grand) Duluth 20-22. 

Kilties Band (Palace) Sew Haven 30-22. (Pantagea) Calgary 24-29. 
King, Nellio (Knickerbocker) Saabville, Tenn. Lovenbnrg Slatera (Mary Andemon) Louitvilla 
Kibel ft Kane (Broadway) Spriagfield, Maai., 24-29. 

30-22. Lowe, Erana A StelU (Colonial) Detroit. 
King ft Wyae (Loew) OtUwa. Loyal. RylvU (Keith) Syracuse, S. Y.; (Shea) 
King Bros. (Hipp.) Spokane 20-22. Buffalo 24-29. 

20-23; (Empraa) Omaha 34-30; (Liberty) lin- 
cola 27-29. 

MelvilU ft Rtetwin (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Melvin. Joe (Oipbeum) MiAScapolU; (Orpbeum) 

St. Paul 24 29. 
Mercedes (Broadoray) Springlleld, Mass.. 20-22. 

4 Borrah B/y Co (Temple) DeUolt- (TempU) OtUwa. Loyal. SylvU (Keith) Syracuse, S. T.; (Shea) st. rtul 24 29. 
1 Bwbiatw ^ “ * . ' v-i-w, (Hlpp.) Spokane 20-22. Buffalo 24-29. Mercedes (Broadway) Springfleld. Mass . 20-22. 

"■I Burst Prank (Buahwlck) Brooklyn: (Royal) Kin®. Boaa. Trio (PanUges) UisaonU. Mont., loyal’s Doga (Keith) PhtladelpbU 24-29,   Meredith ft Rnooter (Majeatlc) Ekraston. 
New York 24-29 23-24; (Pantagesj Spokane 24-29. LnbU ft LewU (King St.) London. Can., 20-23. Merle. Margaret (Broadwny) Springfield, Maas., 

‘^1 Hnrwo.,(U Th*. (Americnn) Breckearidxc. Tex . King ft IrwU (Pantagea) Salt Lake; (Or- Lucas, Jimmy (Orpbeum) Porttand, Ore.; (Or- 20-22. ^4 Barwo<,(U, The (Americnn) Breckearidge, Tex., 
Jit Udef pbeum) Ogden 24-29. 
Ra Bjama ft Mclatyre (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; KUkaid Billy (PaUce) St Paul ^22 

1 (Hlpp.) Yonngatown. O., 24-29. Q">"« * Anger (SUfa-Lake) < 
Bymack (Keiai LoweU, Maaa.; (Keith) Port- ^ . b 

1 ‘c-" I.-., oa 90 Kirkamtth Sisters, bix (Orpbeum) Sai 

pbeum) Ogden 24-29. pbeum) Saa Prancisco 24-29. 
KUkaid, Billy (PaUce) St. Paul 20-22. Lncaa ft Lee (Orpbeum) (TlUton. la., 24-26. 
Xirby, Quina ft Anger (Stata-Lake) Chicago; Lrocas ft Inea (Hlpp.) Youagatowa, O.; (Tern* 

(Keith) Colambus 24-29. pie) Detroit 24-29. 
Kirkamith Sisters, Six (Orpbeum) San Fran- Lock of a Totem (Capitol) Hartford 20-22. 

V, HymVr. John B.. Co. (ColonUl) Sew York; 
■tt (Alhambra) Sew York 24-29. 5 w*P* (Alhambra) Sew York 24-29. 

Xmbnff. Conn ft Corinne (Orpfaeuni) Duluth; 

Lutgens, Hugo (Pantagea) Wlnalpeg 24-29. 
Lydell, Al, Co. (Keith) Phlladelphu. 

Klee. Mel (Keith) ladUaapolU; (Keith) 0»- Lrdell ft Mary (Shea) Buffalo 24-29. 
lumbua 24-29, Lyle ft Emerson (Loew) Holyoke, Mass., 20-22. 

(Orp^um) Madison 24-26; (PaUce) Rockford. Kinting'a Anim'als (Keith) Cinrinnatl; (Keith) Lynn, Beail. Co. (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 
HL. 27-29 

^1 ImperUl Four (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 20-22. 
, ^ Imperial Quintet (Pantagea) PortUnd, Ore. 

lanls Bros. (Keith) Waabington 24-29. 
Meen, Miss iUipp.) Terre Haute 20-^. 

Indianapolis 24-29. Dayton 24-29. 
Knorr, BelU ft 0>. (Orpbeum) Sew Y rk 20-22 McCarthy ft Steuard (Bnshwlrk) Brooklyn. 
Kramer ft Boyle (Hamilton) Sew York. 
Kuhn, Cnrt ft Edith H’aatnges) San Francisco; 

(Paatages) Oakland 24-29. 

Meyers ft Laker (Ptiaee) Sew Haven 20-22. 
Meyers, Bnraa ft O'Brien (Pantagea) Winnipeg, 

Caa.; (Paatages) Begins 24-26; Saskatoon 
27-29. 

MIcboa Bros., Three (Grand) Atlaata 20-22. 
Miles, Homer, ft Co. (Majestic) Waterloo. la., 

20-22; (Majestic) Cedar Bapids 24-26. 
mUard Bros. (Empress) Omaha, Seb.. 20-22; 

(Orpbeum) Sioux Falla. 8. D., 24-26; (Em- 
preas) Omaha, Neb., 27-29. 

Miller ft SbipBsaa (Gayety) Detroit; (Gayety) 
Toronto 24-29. 

McClonky, Jack, ft Pals (Empress) Omaha, Miller, Jessie (Pantagea) XdmoBton. Cau-l 

IrwU, Charles (Orpbeum) Kannaa Oity; (Crya- 4 (Fulton) Bio- klya 20-22. 
tal) St. Joaeph 24-26; (OrpUnm) Sioux City l* Bllblaniu (Colonial) New York 24-29. 

, f*:"- _ .... . „ LaFollette ft Co. (New Grand) Duluth 30-22. 

Neb., 20-22; (Liberty) LUcoU 24-26; (Globe) 
Kansas City, Mo., 27-29. 

McCloud ft Norman (Keith) Phrtland. Me.; 
(Keith) LoweU, Maos., 24-29. 

McConnell ft Went (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
la^wa Bros. (Orpbeum) SUnx City, la^^ Lal'earl. Boy (Bia'lto) St. LouU; (PaUce) MU- McConnell Ritters (Orpbeum) New Orleaat. 

22; (EmpreM) Omaha. Seb.. 24-26; (Liberty) 
1 Lincoln 27-28. 

- Ja Da Trio (Orpbeum) PeorU, Ill., 20-22; (Ma- 
j jeatlc) Cedar Baplda, la.. 27-29. 
A Jacks. Four (Poll) Waterbury 20-22. 

waukee 24-29 
La Pine ft Emer 

MrCool ft Gildea (PoU) Woreeater 20-22. 

(Pantagea) Calgary 24-29. 
Miller ft Lyle (Ort>heum) Brooklyn: (Buih- 

wick) Brooklyn 24-29. 
Miller. Billy. Co. (TcBple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Boebeater 24-29. 

Miller ft Mack (Hipp.) Yoongatown, 0.; (Da- 
yta) Plttaburg 24-29. (Pine ft Emery (PanUges) lot Angelea; (8a. McCormack ft WinebiU (Loew) Satbrille 20.33. *^^* . . . 

Toy) San Diego 24-29. MtCormack ft Wallace (Orpheam) Madison. w,„,* 
iRelne. Fred. 4 Co. (lx>*w) PUe Bluff. Ark.. Wi... 20-^; (BUlto) Bacln. 244)6; (Em- 2JuUture Bevu^ Xh*^) D^ntir 

press) Chicago 27-29. 

Jn^^n-Tayior Trio (MetropoUtan) " Brooklyn LaTow. Frank ft Clara (Uptown) TorenU 20-22. Vri'^(Milif)'fc?t-Mlwritf *“‘Ke‘dl■^?<kwnbU) Dayeaport, la . 
2(k22. 

James, Alfred (Bljon) Birmingham 20-22, 
LaToy ft Vesta (Palace) MUwaukee 24-29. 
LaVanx (Loew) Holyoke, Mata., 20-22. 

■■•SS"-1,V,„ Brwi,. 20.SJ. SSSl'^/' 

McCullongh, Carl (Miles) Toronto. 
McDermott, BUly (Hipp.) Terre Bant* 24-26; 

(Grand) EvanarUle 27-29. 

20-22; (Orhpenm) Clinton 24-26; (Majestic) 
Waterloo. la.. 27-29. 

gary 27-29. 22; (Palace) MolUe. IlL. 24-26. 
Janfai, Ed, Keyue (.American) Chicago 20-22; Lambert ft Pblllips (Poll) Woreeater 20-22 

(Orpbeum) (Hiampalgn 24-26; (Empreaa) De- lomberti (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 20-22. 
catur 27-29. 

Jatxology (Lincoln) Chicago 20-22; (Orpheum) 
Champaign 27-29. 

Jenka ft Allen iCoIumhia) Rt. LouU 20-22; 
(Hlpp.) Alton. 111., 27-29. 

.e) MolU. IIL. 24-26. ’ " ' Suie™ ‘SKubT Cl^y'Sa'llT (trithl (Majeatlc) AnatU. Tex.. 20-32. 
o«,vo.. 

. ’V. __ K««o«>,corwc.,K,.a, T«teo.i(E» 

Lambert ft Ball (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Boebeater 24-29. 

Lamey Bros., FV>ar (Keith) Ooluanbua, 0.; 
(Keith) Toledo 24-29. 

I.am(>init, Tbe (Orpbeum) Clinton, HI., 24-26. 
Jennler Bros. 'l^*'nicl Lane A ’m ran (Keith) Dayton.’ O,;’ (Keith) 
Jenny, Jack. Trio (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., Columbus 24-29. 

preaa) Grand Rapids 24-29. ” Edmonton 24-’29 
- Money la Money (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 

McIntosh ft Maids (Lyric) BauHton, Can.; Monro* Broa. (MajesUc) Waterloo, la., 2(k22*, 

3(*-22; (Uegent) Muakcg'in 24-26. 
Jerome ft Albright (Ix>ew) HamUton, Can. 
Jerome ft Newell (Majeetlc) Muskogee 20-22; 

(Crystal) Rt. Joaeph, Mo LaVgdona', ThVTMaJrotfc) Milwaukee; (Palace) ” (^heum')''^attiV*:4-2o!' 
Chicago 24-29. 20-*.«: (Prlnceaa) Wichita 24-26; (Lyric) Moody ft Duncan (Orpheum) Duluth, 

^rpheum) Memphis v k . *n 1-angford ft Fredericka (Orphenm) Oakland, Oklahoma City 27-29. Moody ft Moody (Oiphenm) Winnipeg 24-29. 
^:la-li, ' 2>eb., (Or- . (Orpheum) Sacramento 24-26; (Orphe- McLallen ft Carson (Orphenm) Edmonton, Can.; Moonlight (On'heum) St. Paul 24-29. 

pbeum) Omaha -a-JW. Fresno 27-29. (Orpheum) Vtneonyer 24-29. Moore, E. J. (Loew State) Mcmphla 20-22. 

lane ft Wbelau (State-Lake) Oiicago 

(Temple) Detroit 24-29. 
McIntyres, The (Pantagea) TaueoUTer, Ota.; 

(PaaUgea) Victoria 24-29. 

Ijsiie ft Harper (Orpheum) San FrancUoo; (Or- (Broadway) Springfleld, Maifl., 

pbeum) Oakland 24 29. —v, v m •- 

(Majeatlc) Dea Moines. la., 24-26; (Orpheum) 
SioBX Falla. 8. D.. 27-29. 

Monti ft Parti (L>gan Sq.) Chicago 20-22; (Or¬ 
pbeum) South Bend 27-29. 

Montrose, Belle (Orpbeum) Vancouver, Can.; 

K • V - a.^eo., vur- . (Orpheum) Sacramento 24-26; (Orphe- McLallen ft Carson (Orpheum) Edmonton, C 
pbeum) Omaha .4 29. (Orpheum) Vancouver 24-29. 

Sq.) Sew York ^ (Oipheum) Clinton. la.. 20-22; Toronto ^2. 
T n-i, * T W /ft V to (Majeatlc) Dea Muinea 24-26; (Orphenm) Sioux (Lyric) HamUton. Cm. 
Johnson, Baker ft J'^bnaon (Orpbeum) San p,,,' u V, 07.00 tie # MacFarland, Georgs (Orpheum) San Frani 

Francitco; (Orpbeum) Oakland 24 29. - - ’ ':•*■ “ • _ _ . . it.tq 

(Orpbeum) Vancouver 24-29. Moore, E. J. (Loew State) Memphis 20-22. 
McNaughtona, The (Uptown) Toronto 20-22. Moore, Geo. W. (Loew) St. Louis 30-22. 
McRae ft Clegg (Lyric) Hamilton, Caa. Moore, George, ft Co. (Davis) Plttaburg 24-29. 
MacFarland, Georgs (Orpheum) San Francisco Moore, Victor. Co. (Orphoam) Lon Angelea: 

rranciac<,; (uirn^m) iianiaM Latell. Alfred (Orpheum) Bt. Paul; (Orphenm) - , .1, n , , <vv 
Jobna<jn, Hugh (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 20-22; mi„ne«i.nii« *>4 •« • »- Mack ft Lane (Maryland) Baltimore 24-29. 

Johnaon, J. W’ealey, ft Co. (Dayton) Dayton. (Pantagea) Oakland 24-29. 
Johnston, Johnny (Empress) Chicago 20-22; Lawton (Orpbeum) South Bend 20-22; (Kedxle) 

(Logan Rq.) Cbbwgo 24-26; (Empress) De- Chicago 24-26. 
catur 27-29. 

Jooea ft Jones (Orpbeum) Boaton 20-22. 
LeGroba, Tbe (Orpheom) Montreal; (Orpbeum) 

Ott«wg 24-29. 

17-29. (Orpheum) Salt Lake Hiy 24-29. 

t f?**fr'*°**^o o« Moran. Hazel (Palace) Milwaukee; (Keith) 
Mack ft Maybelle (Loew State) Memphis 20-22. Dayton 24-29. 

«*'!! ^ Moran Riatcra (Orpheam) Ogden, DlaU; (Em- 
Mack, J. C., ft Co. (PoU) Scranton 20-22. preas) Denver 24-29 
Mack ft Stanton (Poll) Bridgeport 30-22 Morey, Renna ft Dean (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Mack ft Bernard (Orpbeum) Green Bay, WlS.. Morgan ft Bay (Princcts) Wtehit*. Kan., 20- 

20-22. 22; (Lyric) Oklahoma City 24-26; (Odeon) 
Mack ft Brantley (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wle., BartleavUIe, Ok., 27-29. 

20-22. Uorsas A WV.«>v fAmhanml \f«,llaon Wif.. 
Macks, Skating (Loew) Ottawa. 

Jonlan Girls (Sbea) Toronto; (Orpheum) Mon- LeVolos. Tbe (Orpbeum) Memphis; (Orpbeum) Macks, Aerial (L>cw) Win/lsor, Can., 20-22. 
treal 24-20. New Orleana 24-29. 

Jordan ft Tyler (Majestic) Bloomington, III., Lee Children (Hipp.) Youngstown, 0. 
2022; (Bialto) St LouU 24-29 

KILPATRICK’S $5.00 and $20.11 
Aocldaat Inturanca FrotacU Show PolhA 

RbOKERV BUILDINQ. CHICA08. lU. 

Lee, Harry (Loew) Montreal. 

Magic G«lsaee (Orpbeum) Omahai (Orpheom) 
Des Moines 24-29. 

Mahoney, T<ai (Crescent) New Orleans 20-22. 
I>e, Laurel (Orpheum) Lincoln, Seb.; (Palace) Maker ft Redfurd (Jeffera-Rtrand) Saginaw, 

Chicago 24-29. 
I-ee, Ja k (Kedzie) Chicago 20-22. 
Leigh ft O’Meara (Plaza) Bridgeport 20-22. 
Leightner Slatera ft Alex. (Orpbeum) San Pr 

cinco; (Orpheum) Oakland 24-20. 
Leipzl)| (Majeatlc) Cedar B«pMa, Ik., 30-23. 

Morgan ft Kloter (Orpbeum) Madlaon, Wi*., 
20-22; (State-Lake) Chicago 27-29. 

Mergaa, Beatrice, ft Co. (Orplienm) Beattie; 
(Oipbeum) Portland, Ore., 24-29. 

Morris Trio. Dorothy (Liberty) Uneotn, Seb., 
20-22; (Globe) Kansas City. Mo.. 24-26; 
(Novelty) Tepeka, Kan., 27-29. 

Mich., 2022; (Palace) Flint, Mich., 24-26; Morris, Will (Orpbeum) Ogd*a. Utah; (Em 
(Kijou) IJinslng 27-29. preaa) Denver 2a-.'9. 

Bridgeport 20-22. Mallon ft Case (I^iew) Holyoke, Mass., 20-22, MorrU ft (Jampbell (Keldi) Toledo, 0.; (Sket) 
Orpbeum) San Fran- Mandell. Wm., Co. (Orpheum) OakUnd, CaL; Buffalo 24-29. . 
il 24-29. (Orpbeum) Sacramento 24i-26; (Orphoom) Morton. Ed (Empreaa) QrtBd BgfUg, llleB.t 

Fresno 27-29. (Temple) Detroit 24-29. 
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Rnblnl A Roia (Empreii) Denver. ( 
Rucker & Wtnnifred (State-I.ake) CbicaKo;( 

(Palace) Rockford 24>20; (Columbia) Daven-i: 
port 27-29. ; 

Ruegger, Elsa, Co. (Orpbeum) Oakland, C«l.;| 
(Orpbeum) Sacramento 24-26; (Orpbeum) t 
Fresno 27-29. ' 

Rusa, Leddy. & Co, (Garrick) Wilmington, Del. . 
Russo, Ties & Russo (Palace) Brooklyn 29-22, 
Russian Cathedral Four (Alhambra) New Vork;‘, 

(Busbwick) Brooklyn 24-29. ; 
Ryan & Ryan (Busbwick) Brooklyn 24-29. { 
Sabina, Vera, Co. (Palace) Chicago; (Palaca) 

Ft. Wayne 24-29. t 
Salon Singers (Orpbeum) Kokomo, Ind., 20. | 

22; (Kedzle) Chicago 24-26; (Rialto) Racine, 
Wis., 27-29. I 

Salvation Molly (Psntages) Tacoma, Wash.;; 
(Pantages) Portland 24-29. 

Samaroff & Sonia (Orpbeum) Peoria, Ill., 20-22, ; 
Sanipsel ic I.eonhard (Pantages) Uelena, Mont., 

20-22; (Pantages) Butte 24-26; Anaconda 27; 
■MissouU 28-29. 

Samson & Delilah (Keith) Cincinnati 24-29. ' 
Samuels, .Maurice, & Co. (Ilipp.) Spokane 20-22, 
•Samuels, Kae (Palace) CIbicago; (Palace) Ft. < 

Wayne 24 29. 
.Santley, Zelda (Pantages) Missoula, Mont.. 

22-23; (Pantages) Spokane 24-29. 
Santos Sc Hayes Revue (Keith) Dayton; (Keith) 

Toledo 24-29 
Santry’s Jazz Band (Davis) ITttsburg; (Keith) 

Dayton, O., 24-29. 
Sargent Bros. (Palace) Rockford, 111., 20-22; 

(Empress) Chicago 24-26; (Palace) Molina 
27-29. 

Saxon, Pauline, & Sister (Orpheum) Cham¬ 
paign, 111., 20-22. 

Scanlon Dennis Bros. (Riverside) New York. 
Schepp's Circus (Grand) Cleveland. 
Schicbtls, Mann (Keith) Toledo, 0.; (Empress) 

Grand Rapids 24-29. 
Schwartz St Clifford (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; 

(Hoyt) Ijong Beach 24-29. 
Scotch lAds & Lassies (Orpheum) Ottawa, Can. 
Scott, Miss (lioew) Hamilton, Can. 
Seabury, Wm., Co. tOrpheum) Seattle; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Portland, Ore., 24-29. 
Seabury (Delancey St.) New York 20-22. 
Selbini St Grovini (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpbeum) San Francisco 24-29. 
Selbini, Lala, St Co. (Majestic) San Antonio. 
Semon, Chas. E. (.Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Keith) Dayton, O . 24-29. 
Senna St Stevens (Emery) Providence 20-22. 
Sensational Togo ((ireelcy S<i.) New York 20- 

>rt 20-22. Pedestrlanism (Hipp.) Yonngstown, O. Redford St Winchester (Majestic) Houston. 
;o 24-29. I'ermalne St Shelley (Pantages) Saskatoon, Reed St I.ucey (Orpheum) Boston 20-22. 
iiiba; lOn>heum) ('an., 20-22; (Pantages) Edmonton 24-25). Ree<l Sc Tucker (Orpheum) .Minneapolis; (Or- 

Peronne Sc Oliver (Orpheum) Sioux City 2(>-22; pheum) Dtiluth 24-29. 
;Regent) Detroit. (Orpbeum) Sioux Falls, S. D., 24-26; (Em- Regal St Mack: Shreveport, La., 19-20; Alex- 
w Haven 20-22. press) pmaba. Neb., 27-29. andria 22. 

Memphis; (Or- Perry, George St Rae (Pantages) San Francisco Regals, Three (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Or- 
24-2’9. pheum) Ijou Angeles 24-29. 

W'orcester 20-22. Petchlng, Paul (Pantages) Calg.iry. Can.; (Pan- Rehn, Morva (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 
Ketroit; (Temple) tnges) Great Falls, Mont., 24-26; Ilelenai 27- (Pantages) Calgary 24-29. 

29. Reilly, Chas. (I'alace-IIlpp.) Seattle 20-22. 
Omaha; (Orpbe- Peters St I.eRaff (Lincoln 8q.) New York 20-22. Reilly, Sailor (Keith) (^lumbus, O.; (Keith) 

Petrowars. Five (Pantages) Missoula, Mont., Toledo 24-29. 
22-2.3; (Pantages) Spokane 24-29. Rekoms (Royal) New York; (Riverside) New 

Phesay St Powell (Loew) Hoboken. N. J., York 24-29. 
Remple. Bessie, Co. (Palace) Milwnnkee; 

(State-Lake) Chicago 24-29. 
Renie A ITorence (Orpheum) Terre Haute, 

Ind., 20-22; (Oniheum) Jackson, Mich., 24- 
26; (Jeffers-Strand) .Saginaw 27-29. 

Rennes E'amily (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; 
(Hoyt) Lung Beach 24 29. 

Better Bros. (Crystal) St. Joseph. Mo., 20-22; 
(Rialto) St. Louis 24-29. 

Revue De Luxe (Grand) St. I.oul8; (Columbia) 
Sf. l.ouis 24-26. 

Reynolds, Jim (Majegtic) Dubuque, la., 24-26; 
(Cecil) Mason City 27-29. 

Reynolds Trio. The (Poll) Worcester 20-22. 
Rhinebart & Duff (Pantages) Minneapolis 24- 

29. 
RlHMia'a Elephants (Pantages) Minneapolis 24- 

29. 
Pippifax, Little (Boulevard) New York 20-22, Rials, The (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 24- 
Plsano, Gen., Sc Co. (Jefferson) New Y’ork. 21*. 
I’lstel Sc Johnson (Orpheum) Salt L«ke City; Bialtos Look (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Empress) 

(Orpheum) Denver 24-29. Grand Rapids 24-29. 
PlUer St Day (Hipp.) Portland, Ore., 20-22. Rlanos, Three (Palace) Spring8eld, Mass., 20- 
Plsy & Castleton (Strand) Washington. 22. 
Plunkett St Romaine (ilipp.) Okmulgee, Ok., Rice St Ward (Jefferson) New York. 

20-22. Rice * Newton (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or- 
Pollack, Percy, Sc Co. (Regent) Detroit. pheum) Duluth 24-29. 
Polly t Ox (Keith) PortUad. Me.; (Keith) Rice, Chas., St Co. (National) New York 20-22. 

Boston 24-29. Ridgely, Elsie, & Co. (Colonial) Detroit. 
Pot Pourri (Ikintages) Salt Lake City; (Or- Ride, Rosie, St C<>. (Orpheum) Champaign, 111., 

pheum) Ogden 24-29. 20-22; (Grind) Evansville, Ind., 24-26; 
1‘otter Sc Hartwell (Rialto) St. Loals; (Grand) (Hipp.) Terre Haute 27-29. 

St. Louis 24-29. Rigdon Dancers (On>heum) Detroit. 
Powell Triupe (Empress) Denver. Riggs* Witchie (Keith) .Syracuse, N. Y. 
Powers * Wallace (Orpheum) South Bend 20- Rigoletto Bros. (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; 

22; (Orpbeum) Champaign. 111., 27-29. (1‘antages) Ixis Angeles 24-29. 
Powers. Marsh * Delmere (I’rincess) San An- Rival Artists (Majestic) Des Moines, la., 24- 

ton lo 20-22. 26. 
Prediction (Grand) St. Louis; (Palace) Ft. Rives & Arnold (Greeley Sq.) New York 20-22. 

Wayne 24-29. Robbins, A. (Proctor) Albany, N. Y". 

Murrsv* Voelk (Kedzle) Chicago 24-20; (IMl- Phillips, .Sidney (Ori>beum) New Orleans. 
see) Rockford 27-29. Phillips, Maybelle (Majestic) Des Moines, la., 

Murray Girls (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 20- 20 22. 
‘c’- (Orpheum) Omaha 24 29. Plchlannl Troupe (Orpheum) Jackson, Mich., 

Murray & Lane (Liberty) Cleveland. 20-22; (Bijou) Lansing 24-26; (Regent) Kala- 
Musical Muds, Mve (Orpheum) New York 20-22. mazoo 27-29. 
Musical Queens (Princess) San Antonio 20-22. Pickens, Arthur, * Co. (Loew) Fall River, 
Nsce lioney (Poll) Wsterbury 20-22. Mass., 20-22. 
Nadel A Follette (Crescent) New Driesng 20412. Pickett, E'rsnk (American) New York 20-22. 
Nacjfys The (Orpbeum) Des Moines; (Oipbe- Pierpont, ljura, Co. (Keith) Columbus, 0. 

uml s’t. Paul 24 29. lilcer & Douglas (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Pal- 
Nans & Co. (Jefferson) New York 24-29. ace) Chicago 24-29. 
Nash * O'Donnell (Mary Andersoa) laiulsville. Pinard * Dudley (O. H.) Mansdeld, O., 20-22; 
Natbsne Bros. (Hipp.) Alton. Ill., 20-22; (Er- (Majestic) Chilli,-othe 24-26; (O. H.) Hnnt- 

ber) E. St. Louis 24-20; (Majestic) Springfield ington. W. Vs.. 27-29. 
07.09 Pinto. Pete & Boyle (Orpheum) Qnincy, 111., 

Naval Jaxxisnd Octet (Pantages) Los Angeles; 
(Savoy) Ran Diego 24-29. 

Nixxaro. Nat. Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Neapolitan Duo (Majestic) Ihillas. 
Nelson. Groce (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 

(Keith) Syraense 24-29. 
Nelson A Madison (Regent) Mntkegon, Mich., 

24-26. 
Nemoe's Japs (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Newboff A I'helps (Orpheum) Jackson, Mich., 

20-22; (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 24- 
26: (Palace) Flint 37-20. 
.— Sisters (Jeffers-Strand) 

24-26; (Bijon) Battle Creek 
Newklrke A Fayne 

Saginaw, Mich. 
27-'J9. 

Nichols, Nellie V. (Msjestic) Austin, Tex., 
20-22. 

Norcrotw, Mr. A Mrs. (Keith) Cincinnati; 
(Mary Anderson) Louisville 24-29. 

NoHstrim. Marie (Keith) I'blladelphla. 
Norman (Keith) Ia>well, Mass. 
Norman A Jeanette (Palace) Snperior, Wis., 

20^22 
Norton. Ruby (Keith) liowell. Mass.; (Keith) 

Portland. Me., 24-29. 
Norton A Melnotte (Maryland) Baltioaore; (Da¬ 

vis) Pittsburg 24-29. 
Not Yet, Mane (Poll) Wilkes Barre 20-22. 
NVs'vellos. The (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Psntages) Regina 24-26; (Pantages) Saska¬ 
toon 27-29. 

Nooses. Six Musical (Loew) Hoboken, N. J., 
20-22. 

Novelle Bros. (Pantages) Vancouver, Oan.; 
(Pantages) Victoria 34-29. 

Nowlln-Ellia Troupe (Princess) Wichita, Kan., 
20-22; (Lyric) Oklahoma City 24-26; (Odeon) 
Bartlesville 27-29. 

Nugent. J. O. (Oipbeum) Edmonton, Can ; 
(OrpbenmJ Vanconver 24-29. 

O'Brien, Mgr. A Prop. (Orphenm) Jaeksen, 
Mich., 20-22; (Bijou) Lansing 27-29. 

O'Doanell A Blair (Pr^tor) Albany 24-29. 
O'Donnell, Vincent (Keith) Syracuse. N. T. 
O'Neli A Four Queens (Orpbeum) Bionx City, 

la.. 20-22, 
Oakes A Del.onr (Orpbeum) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 24-29. 
Oakland, Will (Riverside) New York 24-29. 
Odiva A Seals (Emery) Providence 20-22. 
Oh, That Melody (Bijou) New Haven 20-22. 
Olcott, Chas. (Grand) St. Louis 30-22; (Wash¬ 

ington) BellevUle, III., 24-26; (Erber) E. St. 
Louis 27-29. 

Old Black Joeland (Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 
20-22; (Rialto) Racine 34-26; (Virginian) 
Kenosha 37-29. 

Oldtime Darkles (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; (Or- 
pheum) I.os Angeles 24-29, 

Oliver A Olp (Majestic) Dallas. ' 
01ms, John A Nellie (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 
Olson A Johnson (Orpbeum) Denver; (Orphe- 

um) Lincoln 24-‘29. 
Omer, Herbert's, Musical Rsvne (Victoria) 

Greenfield, Mass., 20-22. 
Once Upon a Time (Palace) Springfield 20-22. 
On Fifth Ave. (Alhambra) New York; (Keith) 

Boston 24-29. 
Orr A Hagar (Grand) Evansvilla 20-22; (Ked- Queen, Prank 0. (Orpheum) Toledo, Indef. 

lie) Chicago 24-26; (Orpbeum) Madison, Quillan Boys. Three (Pantages) Regina 24--6; 
Wis., 27-29. Saskatoon 27-29. 

Orren A Drew (Majestic) Houston . Quinn, Jack A Teddy (Superba) Grand Rapids, 
Ortons. Four (Keith) Columbus 24-29. Mich., indef. 
Osakl A Taki (Empress) Decatur. Ill . 20-22. Quinn A Caverly (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 
Osborne Three (Palace) New York 24-29. (I’antsges) Calgary '24-29. 
Osterman, Jack (Temple) Roebester N. Y.; Quixey Four (Keith) Providence 24-29. 

(Proctor) Albany 24-29. Rahn * Beck (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 
Otto Bros. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Seattle 24-29. 

Vancouver 24-29. Rajah (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Riverside) New 
Otto A Sheridan (Empress) Decatur, III., 20-22; York 24-29. 

(Orpheum) Cbampaign 24-26; (Palace) Rock- Bamsdell A Deyo (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; 
ford 27 '29. (OrlHieum) Edmonton 24-26; (Orpeum) Cal- 

Padula, Margaret (Keith) Columbus, O.; gary 27-'-’9. 
(Keith) Toledo 24-29. Rand A Gould (New Grand) Duluth 20-22. 

Ptgana (I’alace) Ft. Wayne 20-22. Randall. Bobby (Orphenm) Seattle; (Oniheum) 
Page A Green (Oniheum) Kausaa City 24-29. I'ortl.md. Ore.. '24-25*. 
1‘almer, Bee. A Co. (State-I.ake) Chicago. Randalls. The (Keith) Ixiwell; (Keith) Ijiw- 
Palo A Pslet lEropren) tSrand Rapids 24-'29. rence 24 26; (I’alace) Manchester, N. II., 
Pals. The (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- 27-'2i*. 

tages) Portland 24-29. Rasch, Albertina (Orpheum) Duluth; (Orphe- 
Parks. Kddle A Grace (J’alace) Brooklyn '20-22. um) Winnipeg 24-29. 
Past, Present A Future (Majestic) Tulsa. t*k. Basso. The Great (Washington) Belleville, Ill., 
PaUhea (Regent) KaUma».io. Mich., 24 26; 20-22; (Orpheum) Champaign 24-26; (Em- 

(JefVrs Strand) Sagiuaw 27-29. press) Decatur '27-20. 
Patrlcola A Delroy (Mary Anderson JLoulsvlUe; Rawleas A Van Kaufman (Victoria) New York 

(Orpheum) St. Louts 24-‘29. 20-22. 
Patrlcola (Keith) Washington; (Keith) Phlla- Rawson A Claire (Orpheum) Quincy. Ill., 20-22; 

delphta 24-29. (Washington) Belleville, Ill., 24-20; (Erber) 
I’atta. Aerial (Lyric) Oklahoma City 20-22; E, St. IaiuIs 27-'20. 

lOdeon) Bartleavllle '24-36; (Cook) Okmulgee Bayfield. Flo (Warwick) Brooklyn 20-2'2. 
27-29. Itaymond, A1 (Paiilce) New Haven 20-22. 

Paul. Levan A Miller (Regent) Kalamazoo. Headings. Four (Palace) Chlirngo. 
Mich., 20-22; (Orpheum) Jackson 24-26; (Bl- Ream, Ernie (Colonial) New York; (Alhambra) 
Jou) lansing 27-20, New Y’ork 24-'29. 

Pauline's l.eopanls (Liberty) Limroln, Neb., Rest, Pegg.v. A Bro. (Orpheum) Denver: (Or- 
24 '26; (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 27-29. pheum) Lincoln 24 29. 

Paynton A Ward (Grand) Cleveland. Reck A Recktor (Palace) Hartford 2(V22. 
Pearls A G.v;ialea (Columbia) 8t. Louis 30-22. Reckless A Arley (Crescent) New Orleans '20- 
Pearaon A Newport (Keith) Cleveland; (Em> 22. 

press) Grand Rapids 24-20. Reddy, Jack (Amerliian) New York 20-'22. 
Peerless Trio (Pantages) Spokane; (PhDtages) Redmond A Wells (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; 

Seattle 24-'29. (Pantagea) Tacoma 34-29, 

September Moon (I'entages) Edmonton, Can.; 
(Pantages) Calgary 24-29. 

Seton, Ernest T. (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 
Philadelphia 34-29. 

Seymour, Harry A Anna (Majestic) Sprirgfield, 
111., 20-22; (Palace) Rockford 24-26; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Madison 27-29. 

Shannon. I'rank (O. U.) Sheboygan, Wis., 20- 
22; (BUou) Wausau 24-26. 

Shapiro St Jordon (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 

Shaw, Lillian (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Keith) 
Cleveland 24-29. 

Shaw A Campbell (Hipp.) Terre Haute 24-20; 
(Grand) Evansville 27-29. 

Shaw A Bernard (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 24-26; 
(Virginian) Kenosha 27-29. 

Shaw, Leila, A Co. (Loew) Hamilton, Can. 
Sbayne, Al (Strand) Washington. 
Shclvey Boys (Garrick) Wilmington, Del. 
Sherman-De Forest Co.: Clarksburg, Pa., 20; 

East Pittsburg 24. 
Shields, Frank (Shea) Toronto; (Orphenm) Mon> 

treat 24-29. 
Shields, Ella (Keiith) Philadelphia; (Riverside) 

New Y'ork 24-29. 
Shirley, Eva, A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia 24-29. 
Shone, Billy (Orpbeum) Peoria, Ill., 20-22; 

(Columbia) Davenport, la., 24-26; (Palace) 
Moline 27 29. 

Shone. Hermine (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Palace) , 
New York 24-29. 

Sidney A Townley (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
(Pantages) Portland 24-29. 

Siegel A Irving (Ix>ew) Montreal. 
Siegrist A Darrell (Princess) Honston 20-22. 
Silvas, The (Capitol) Hartford 22. 
Silver, Duval A Co. (Logan Sq.) Chicago 20-22; 

(Orpheum) South Bend '27-29. 
Silver Fountain (Lyric) Oklahoma City 20-22; 

(Odeon) Bartlesville 24 26; (Owk) Okmulgct 
27-29. 

Singer’s Midgets (Grand) Evansville 20-22; 
(Rialto) St. liouis 24-29. 

Sirens, Thirteen, A I'rank Dobson (Majestic) 
Ft. Worth. 

Sisto, Wm. (Orpheum) Champaign. Hi., 20-22; 
(Lincoln) Chicago 24-26; (Logan Sq.) Chicago 
27 '29. 

Skipper, Kennedy A Reeves (Novelty) Topeka, 
Kan., 20-22; (Princess) Wichita 24-26; (Lyric) 
Oklahoma City 27-29 

Small Sisters (Orpbeum) Crawfordsville. Ind., 
'20-22; (Orpheum) Richmond 24-26; (Orphe- 
uns) Marion, O., 27-29. 

Smith, Peter J. (Prince) Tampa, Fla., 17-29. 
Smith, Ben (Garrick) Wilmington, Del. 
Smith A Cook (Hipp.) Okmulgee, Ok., 20-22. 
Snyder A Milano (Keith) Boston. 
Somewhere in France (King St.) London, Can., 

20-22. 

Sons of Jazz, Three (Pantages) Tacoma, 
Wash.: (Psntages) Calgary 24-29. 

Spic A Span (Palace) Danville. 111.. 24-26. 
Spirit of Mardi Gras (Orpbeum) Des Moines 

24-’29. 
St. James. W. H., Co. (Keith) I^jwell 24-29. 
Stamm. Orville (Pantages) Oilgary, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Great Falls. Mont., 24-26; Helena 
27'29. 

Stanley, Geo., A Sister (Princess) San Antonio 

THE CHRISTMAS BILLBOARD 
Many requests for the Christmas issue of The 

Billboard were received after the edition was sold 
out. To some of those whose order came too late 
we can now supply copies from newsstand re¬ 
turns. There are, however, but a small number 
of these copies, and orders must on this account 
be filled in the order received. 

Fifteen cents, postage paid. 

Roberts, Florence, Co. (Keith) Indianapolis; 
(Keith) Cleveland 24-29. 

Robinson. Rill (Grand) EvansvUto 20-23; 
(Grand) St. Lonis 24-29. 

Robinson A Pearce (Majestic) Waterloo, la., 
20-22; (MaJwitic)'Cedar Rapids. 24-26. 

Rogers, F>ed (Uptown) Toronto 20-22. 
Rogers, Ruth A Laurel (Crystal) St. Joseph, 

Mo., 20-22. 
Rogers A I.aurel Four (Hipp.) Okmulgee, Ok„ 

Rohm A Vermont (Rialto) St. IjouIs. 
Rolling Along (Hoyt) Long Reach, Cal.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Salt Lake City 24-30. 
Rolls A Royce (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Lyric) 

Hamilton, Can.. 24-29. 
Romaine, Homer (Alhambra) New York; (Shea) 

Buffalo 24-29. 
Romanos, Three (Grand) Evansville 20-22; 

(Grand) Centralis, III., 34-26; (Columbia) 
St. Louis 27-29. 

Rome A Gaut (State-lAke) Chicago; (Temple) 
Detroit 24-29. 

Ronair A Ward (Ixjew) Knoxville 20-22. 
Roode A Frances (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 24-29. 
Roof Garden Trio (Palace) Ft. Wayne; Clinton, 

ill., 27-’29. 
Rose A Thorn (Loew) line Bluff. Ark., 20-21. 
Rose-Ellts-Rose vi’antages) Minneapolis ‘24-29. 
Rose A Mi)on (Empress) Deo,itur, III.. ‘20-22; 

(Ke<lzie) Chicago 24-26; (Palace) Rockford 
27-29. 

Bose. Jack (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) Mil¬ 
waukee 24-‘29. 

Rosener. George M. (Palace) New York; 
(Keith) Portland, Me., 24-‘29. 

Roshier A Muff (I’alace) Danville, 111.. 24-26. 
RosinI, Carl. Co. (Pantages) Ixjs Angeles; (Sa¬ 

voy) San Diego 24-‘29. 
Botina A Barrett (Pantages) Seattle: (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver 24-29. 
Boumanian Gypsies (Majestic) Springfield, III., 

24-'26. Stanley A Wilbert (Poll) Waterbury 20-22. 
Rowland A Meehan (Pantages) Portland. Ore. Stanley A Wilson Sisters (Cecil) Mason City, 
Roy A -Yrthur (Orpbeum) Ix)8 Angeles; (Or- i#.. 24-26; (Majestic) Des Moines 27^. 

pheum) Salt Ijike City '24-29. 
Royal Gascoignes (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Sioux City 24-25*. 
Royal Four (Princess) Houston 20-22. 
Roy* A Rudoc (Palace) Chicago: (Hipp.) 

Youngstown 24-29. 
Roye. Dirothy (leiew) Holyoke. Mass.. 20-22. 
Ruhetown Follies (Orphenm) Joliet. III., 20-22. 
Hubeville (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw. Mich., '20- 

'22; (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 24-26; Rich¬ 
mond 27-29. 

Buloff. Rulowa. Ballett (Victoria) New York 
20-23. 

WALTER STANTON 
"T*is Glsat Rooster’* 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS 
naoent address • BILLBOARD, Chtsafs. 

Stanley (Keith) Dayton, O.; (Keith) Toledo 
24-29. 

Stanley A Olsen (Lyric) Oklahoma City 20> 
22; (Odeon) Bartlesville 24 26; (Crystal) St. 
Joseph, Mo., 27-29. 

Stanley A Blmes (Orphiam) New Orlcaos. 
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God<1ew. The. with Oeo, AtUm: (Booth) 
Vcw York J®n. 18, Indof, 

Grefnwlfb Villoge FoUlci of 1920: (£hubert) 
New York, Inilef. 

GBMt of Honor: (LnSnllt) Chlc«»o. todef. 
Bslf Moon, Tho, with Joneph Cawthorn: (11- 

linols) Cblrago Jan. 3, Indef. 
mppy-Oo-Lucky: (Playhouse) Chicago Not. 1, 

Hank^" Sunshine Revue: (New Empress) Spring. 

Hrarthreak ’nous’e: (Garrick) New Tork Not. 

niim'"Alexander, with McIntyre & Heath: 
tShtibert) Kansas City, Mo., 17-22, 

Her Family Tree, with Nora Bayes: (Lyric) 
Sew York Dec. 27, indef, 

Hii Honor, Abe Potash (with Barney Bernard): 
irenttal) Chicago Dec. 5, indef. 

Honey Girl: (Grand 0. H,) ClnclnnaU 17-22, 
llon-ydew: (Caaino) New York, Indef. 
Hottentot, The (with William Oolller): (Cohan's 

Grand) Chicago Dec. 8, lndef> 
Irene: (Vanderbilt) New York, Indef. 
Irene: (Garrick) Chicago, Indef. 
U'a Cp To You, with Joseph Santley: (Globe) 

Boston, Indef. 
King, iVill, Musical Comedy 0>.: (Casino) San 

Francisco, Cal., Ang, 8, Indef. 
Lady Billy: (Mltal) New York, Dec. 14. Indef. 
Ladles’ .Sight: (Eltlnge) New York. Indef. 

Life. J. A. SCbwenk. mgr.: Birmingham, Ala., 
17-22; Montgomery 24-26; Tallahassee 27-2». 

Llglitniu’, with Frank Iloi-on, John L. Golden, 
mgr: (Gaiety) New York, indef. 

Llghtnln’: (Duval) JacksonTllle, Fla., 17-20; 
(Lyric) Chattanooga, Tenn., 24-26; (Orpheum) 
Nashville 27-29. 

Listen, Le^ter, with Fred Hekler: Billings, 
Mont.. 20; Glendive 21; (Auditorium) Bis¬ 
marck. X. D.. 22; (Grand) Eau Claire. Wia., 
24; (Grand) Wausau 25; (A1 Kingling) Bara- 
boo 27; (Fuller O. U.) Madison 2S-'29. 

Little Old New York: (Plymouth) New Tork. 
Indef. 

Macushla, with Channcey Olcott: (Olympic) 
Chicago, Jan. 9, Indef. 

Mary. (KIckerbocker) New Tork. Oct. 18. Indef. 
Mary Rote, with Rntb Cbatterton: (Empire) 

New York, 11^. 22, Indef. 
Meaneet Man in the World, with Geo. M. Coban: 

(Hudson) New York, indef. 
Mecca: (Centiiiy) New Yoik. Indef. 
Midrtght Koanders, with Eddie Cantor: (Majes¬ 

tic) Boston, Indef. 
Mirage, Hie: tTlmea Sq.) New Tork. Indef. 
Miss Lula Belt: (Belmont) New York Dec. 27- 

indef. 
Mob, The: (Neighborhood Playhonae) New Tork 

Dec. 21, indef. 
Monsieur Beaiicalre, with Marion Green: (Acad¬ 

emy) Baltimore 17-22. 
Mutt A Jeff, Harry Hill, mgr.: CrawfordsTllle, 

Ind., 20. Lebanon 21; New Cattle 22: Conners- 
Tuie 24: Wabaah 25; Ft. Wayne 26; Wapa- 
koneta, 0., 27, 

Nobody a Fool, with May Robaon: (Maeon) 
L« .\DgeIes, Cal., 17-22; (Potter) Hants Bar¬ 
bara 24-25: San Jose 26; Modesto 27; Porter¬ 
ville 2t<: Coalings 29. 

Ob, Dn.ldy. Wm. Cushman, mgr.: Eatton, I'm., 
20; Lansford 21; Mt. Carmel 22; Milton as; 
Hurrlsburg 25; Lewiston 26; Mt. Dnion 27; 
Iluntingdon 28; Altoona 29. 

One. with Frances Starr; (Tremont) Boston 17- 
22 

ras<ns: (Prlnceta) New Tork Jan. 4, indef. 
Passing 8bow of 1920: (Winter Garden) New 

York, Dec. 29. Indef. 
Peck's Bad Boy: Jackaon, O.. 20; Logan 21; 

ZtnesTlIle 22; West Mansfield 24; Fremont 
25; Ottawa 26; Defiance 27; Hickavllle 28; 
Angola, Ind.. 29. 

Prince and the Pauper, The. with Wm. Faver- 
aham; (Apollo) New York Jan. 17, indef. 

RainNor Girl. Chas. R. Bturzea, mgr.: Canton, 
O.. 10-20; Erie, Pa., 21-22 

lletum of Peter Grimm, with David Warfield: 
(Ford’s! Baltimore 17-22. 

Kollo’s Wild Oat: (Punch A Judy) New Tork 
Nov. 23, indef. 

Rote of Avion, Robert Short, mgr.: I,anes, S. 
(., 26: .Monnt Holly 21; Rarenels 22; Green 
Pond 24; Y>:nassee 25; Port Royal 26; Qleming 
27; .\lm ir 2'«; Jessup 20. 

Sally, with Marilyn Miller and Leon Errol: (New 
Amsterdam) New Y’ork Dec. 21, indef. 

Samson A Delilah: (Greenwich Village) New 
Tork Not, 17, Indef. 

Satires of 102«: (Rerchell) IVt Moines. la., 17- 
22: (Olympic) Chicago 24. indef. 

Skin Game. Tbs: (Bijou) New Tork, Oct. 20, 
Indef. 

Shjnner’ Otis: (Eng'Ish O. H.) Indianapolis 20- 

Smarter Set, The. H. D. Colllna, mgr.: Topeka. 
Kan.. 19-20: CoffeyTllIe 21; Joplin, Mo., 22: 
Aurora 24; Tulsa 23; Muskogee 26; McAIester 
27; (Aldridge) Oklahoma City 28-30. 

Smllln* TTiroufh, with Jane Cowl; (Cort) Chi¬ 
cago. Indef. 

Son Daiighier. The, with Lenore Dlrlc: (Powers) 
Dec. 27. indef. 

Sonya; 'Prinresa) Chicago Not. 8, Indef. 
Spanlah Ixive (Max ne Elliott) New York, Indef. 
6form. The, with Helen MacKellar: (Olympic) 

fStlcago. Indef. 
Tavern. The; (George M. Cohan) New York, In¬ 

def. 

Three Lire Ghoete: (Nora Bayee) New Tork, 
Indef. 

Thy Name Is Woman, with Mary Nash: (PltJ* 
Bouse) New Y’ork Not. 15, Indef. 

Tickle Me. With Frank TInney: (Selwyn) New 
York, Indef. 

Tip Top, with Fred Stone: (Globe) New Tork. 
Indef. 

Tran^Iantlng Jean, with Margaret Lawrence 4k 
Arthur Byron: (Cort) New York Jan. 3. (ndef. 

rncle Tom’s Cabin (Stetson’e) J. W. Brownlee, 
nigr; Salt Ijike City 20-22; Ogden ’23-24; 
Reno, Nev., 27; Sacramento. Cul., 28-’29. 

Vcrle Tom’s ''abln (Kibble’s) C. F. Ackerman, 
mgr.: Marlon, Ind., 20; Bluffton 21; Peru 22; 
LaPorte ‘23; Plymouth l24; Fort Wavne ‘23; 
Auburn ‘26; TlCln, O.. 27; Pucyrue 28; Find¬ 
lay 29. 

I’P In MahePt Boom; (Tulane) New Orleaus, 
.lA., 17 22. 

Wake Vp Jnnath.m, with Mrs. Flake: (Henry 
Minor) New York Jan. 17. Indef. 

Weliome. Stranger: (Coban A Harris) New 
lork Indef, 

When We Are Yoong, with Alma Tell: (Wilbur) 
Biaton 17-22. 

0«>’ Scandala; (O. H.) Detroit 17-22; 
(K(KUd Ats. O. U.) Clatcland 24-29. 

Woman of Bronze, with Margaret Anglin: 
(Frazee) New Y’ork. Indef. 

Tellow Jacket (Special Matinees): (Oort) Nerw 
York, indef. 

Zlegfeld M'dntgbt Frolic: (New Amsterdam 
Roof) New York, indef, 

Zlegfeld Follies: (Colonial) Chicago Dec 19, 
indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Alfred’s, Jack, Jot Girls: (Orpheum) South 
Omaha, Neb., indef. 

Baby Vampa, Sam Miller, mgr.: Macomb, Ill., 
20-22; Savanna 23-29. 

Bank Follies, A1 Flatlco A Charles Ellison, 
mgra.: (Bank) Akton, O., Indef. 

Bence’s Hello Girls: (Anderson) Anderson, S. 
0.. 17-22. 

Brinkley Girls Co., Chas. Skiladar, mgr.: (Rial¬ 
to) Indianapolis, indef. 

Byrne A Byrne Co.: (Strand) Aberdeen, S. D., 
Indef. 

Candler Bros.. Broadway Follies: (Star) West¬ 
ern Port, Md., 17-22. 

Cobb’s, Gene, Honey Gals: (Grand) Jacksonville, 
Ill.. 17.22: (Park) Hannibal, Mo.. 24-29. 

Dan Cupid Revue (LeRoy Osborne Attraction): 
(Winonab) Bay City, Mich., indef. 

DaTia', Chas. H.. Honeymoon Special: (Strand) 
Miami. Fla., indef. 

Downarrt’s, Y’lrg, Roseland Maids; (Majestic) 
Columbus, Ga., 17-22. 

Frankford’s, Milt, Song A Dance Revue: (Co¬ 
lumbia) Petersburg. Va., 17-22. 

Gerard’s, Jack Honeymocnera: (Pastime) Ports¬ 
mouth. O., 20-22; (Imperial) New Kensing¬ 
ton, Pa.. 24-27. 

Hawkins-Dyer’a Band Box BtHes: Bay City, 
Mich.. Indef. 

Heeton’a, Hazel, Bahetta: (Lyric) Boone, la., 
Indef 

Ileeton'e, Hazel, Ginger Girls: (Model) Slonz 
City, I«.. Dec. 12. indef. 

Higgins, Arthur, Musical Comedy: (Palace) San 
Antonio. Tez . until March 1. 

Hoey A Mozar’e Cbeerup Girls: Jeanette Mo- 
zar, mgr.: (Prlnceta) Oil City, Pa., 17-22. 

Hurley’■ Ob, Joy, Girls, Fred Hurley, mgr.: 
(Clifford) Crbana, 0., indef. 

Hurley’s Oh. Say Glrla, Frank Maley, mgr.; 
(Hipp.) Parkersburg, W. Va. 

Hnrley’.s Oh, Stop Girls, A1 Ritchey, mgr.: 
(Rondo) Barberton, O., 17-22; (Priscilla) 
CleveUnd 24-29. 

Hurley’s Oh. Look Girls, Bob Shinn, mgr.: 
(Plaza) Buffalo, N. Y., 17-22; (Grand) Geneva 
24-20. 

Hurley’s Ob, Listen Girls, Jimmie Van, mgr.: 
(Lyric) Elwood, Ind., 17-22; (Temple) Ft. 
Wayne 24-29. " 

King’s, Frank, Dainty Girls; F*!. Scott, Kan., 
17-22. 

laskio’s Folliet: (Kyle) Beaumont, Tez., indef. 
Loeh's, Sam, Co.: (Gem) Little Rock, Ark., 

indef. 
Lord A Vernon Mutical Comedy Co.: (Sherman) 

Mooae Jaw. Can., indef. 
Mack’s Merry Mermaids: (Ramona) Phocniz, 

Ariz.. Dec. 6-J«n. 29. 
Martin’s, W. F., FYmtIight Girls: Caribou, Me., 

19-20; Ft. Fairfield 21-22. 
Miller A Wakefield’s Winter Garden Revue: 

Deandi) Amarillo, Tez., 17-22. 
Moore’s, Bap, Merry Maids Co.: (Caaiuo) Cia- 

ciDuatl. O., indef. 
Mnrphy’a Lore Hunters: (Bijou) Quincy, III., 

17-2R. 
Murphy’s Comediana; San Franctsro, Indef. 
Newman’t, Frank, Century Girls: (Lyceum) New 

London, Conn., 17-22; (Majestic) Pittsfield. 
Maas., 24-‘29. 

Ob, My L:idy, Co., Hal Ratbbnm, mgr.: (Ma¬ 
jestic) loinaing, Mich., Dec. 27, indef. 

Pioneer Girls, Frank Lawler, mgr.: Ranger, 
TeZ., 17-22. 

Powder Puff Girls (Slade’s). “Mike” Taylor, 
mgr.: Bismarck, N. D., Indef. 

I’ullen’B Musical Revue, C. H. Begga, mgr.: 
(I.yric) Ft. Smith, Ark., indef. 

Quinn'i, Jack, Dardanella Girls (Snperha) Grand 
Rapids, Mich., indef. 

Rellly’a, Fox, Globe Trotters (Central) Pontiac, 
Mich., indef. 

Shaffer’s, Al. Boys A Girls: Altns, Ok., 17-22; 
Ponca City 24-28. 

Shaffer’s, AL, Ldils A Laeslea. Homer Meacbnm, 
mgr.: (Athambru) ‘Breckenridge, Tez., 17- 
22; (Majestic) Ranger 24-29. 

Sbaw’a, CillT. Polly Girls: (Grand) Hazelwood, 
Pa.. Oct. 23. indef. 

Vice, Fred, A Ilia Killamey Glrla: (Orphena) 
Toledo. O., indef. 

Wall’s Vampire Girls, Lawrence P. Wall, mgr.: 
(Magic) Omaha, Neb., indef. 

Wehle’s, Billy. Blue Grass Belles, Bill Wehle, 
mgr.: Muskogee, Ok., iotlef. 

Wills Musical Comedy Co., Fred Frazer, mgr.: 
(Grand) Homestead. Pa., 17-22: (Altmeyer) 
McKeesport 24-26; (Scottdale) Scottdale 27- 
29. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTER FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULB REACH UR 

•Y RATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Actdemy Tlayers: (Acadtniy) Haverhill, Maas., 
indef. 

Alrstar Playtrs: (Alcaaar) San Francisco, ia- 
dtf. 

Allen Players: (Hlpp.) Tacoma, Wash., Indef 
Arlington I’layera: (Arlington) Boston, Mass., 

Indef. 
Auditorium Plavers; Malden. Mass., Indef. 
Beach-Jones Stock Co.: (Auditorium) Red Wing, 

Minn., 17-22. 
Blaney Players: (Gotham) New York Olty, In- 

• def. 
Btincy Stock Co.: (Prospect) Bronz, New Tork, 

Rept. 1, indef. 
SIsney Players: (Torkvllle) New Tork, Indef. 
Broadway Iffayers, Al C. Wilson, dir.: (Wsr- 

rlngton) Oak Park, III., indef. 
Buckley A Sullivan Playtrs: (Wsrburton) Yonk¬ 

ers, N. T.. Indef. 
Chaee-TJster Theater Co., Glenn F. Chnse, mgr.: 

Cook. Neb., 17-22; Red Cloud 24-26; Guide 
Rook 27-29. 

Chicago Stock Co., Cbas. H. Rossksm, mgr.: 
I,ewlaton. Me., 17-22; Rockland 24-29. 

Colonial Playsra: Lawrence, Mats.. Indef. 

Corae-Payton Stock Co.: (Amphion) Brooklyn, 
N. T., Ang. 16. indef. 

Crawford’s Palmetto Stock Co., Frank Bradshaw, 
mgr.: Waynesville, N. C., 17-22. 

Edwards, Mae, Players: ((Queens Sq.) St. John, 
N, B., Can., indef. 

Fsles, Chas. T.. Comedy Co.: Kissimmee, Fla., 
indef. 

Favorite Stock Co., F. 0. Harris, mgr.: (O. H.) 
Viola, Wit., 13-15. 

Fouiteenth St. Theater Stock Co.: New Tork, 
indef. 

Ollbert Players (Strand) Aurora, Ill., Sept. 6, 
indef. 

Olaaer, Vaughan, Stock Co.: Rochester, N. T., 
indef. 

Harrison Sto-k Co., .7. D. Colegrove, mgr.: 
(Wilselma) .Slaton, Tex., 17-22. 

Hawk, Earl, Stock Co.: C;icarwater, Fla., 17- 
22. 

Hawkins A Webb Stock Co.: (Majestic) Flint, 
Mich., Indef. 

HoIIman, Rex. Stock Co.: Jamestown, N. Y., 
17-22: Batavia 24-29. 

Jswett, Henry, Players: (Copley) Boston, 
Indef, 

Keith Plnyers: (Hudson) DnlAi Bill, N. J., 
Indef. 

Kohler, Jack H., Players: Paducah, Ey., Jan. 3- 
Feb. 5. 

Lawrence, Del, Players: (People’s) Sacramento, 
Cal., Indef. 

Lewis, Gene,-Worth, Olga, Stock Co.: (Park) 
Miami, Fla., Jan. 9, Indef. 

Lewis, Jack, X. Players: (Jefferson) Roanoke, 
Va.. indef. 

Lnttrlnier, Al. Stock Co.: Quincy. Maas., Indef, 
Lynn, Jack. Stock Co.: Bath. N. Y., 17-22) 

'Watkins 24-29. 
McArdle, Clyde, Players: Somerville, Mass., In¬ 

def. 
MacLean, Panline, Pltyers (Music Hall) Akroa. 

O. , Sept. 6, indef. 

Mac Stork Co., The, Lloyd L. Connelly, mgr.: 
Bedford, Ind., indef. 

Main’s. Billy, Klever Kapers Co.: (Oklahoma) 
Bartlesville, Ok., 17-22. 

Majestic Theater Stock Co.: Lot Angetts, CaL, 
Indef. 

Marks’, May Beil, Stock Co., R. W. Marks, 
mgr.: Watertown, N. Y., Oct. 11, indef. 

Marks, Tom. Co.: Perth, Ont., Nov. IS, indef. 
MelTilla’s, Bert, Comedians: Little Rock, Ark., 

Indef. 
Moroaeo Stock Co.: (Morosco) Loa Angelct, CaL, 

Indef. 
Mozart Players: (Mozart) Elmira, N. T., Indsf. 
National Theater Stuck Co.: Cb.cago, 111., Ang. 

22. indef. 
National Stock Co.: Rnsbville, Neb., indef. 
New Garrick Players; (New Garrick) St. Fanl, 

Minn., indef. 
Oipfaeum Stuck Co.; Germantown, Philadelphia, 

Pa., indef. 
Plckert Stock Co.. Clint J. Dodson, mgr.: West 

Palm iBeacb, Fla., Jan. 17, indef. 
Poll Stock Co.: Bridgeport, Conn., indef. 
Sbenerman Stock Co.: (Emprcaa) Butte, Ifont,, 

Sept. 6, Indef. 
Shuhert Players: (Shnbert) Milwaukee, Wia., 

indef. 
Bomerville Theater Players: (Somerville) Boston, 

Mass., Indef. 
Toby Playeis: (Home) Hutchinson, Ksn., indef. 
Wilkes Pleyere: (Denham) Denver, OoL, indef. 
Wilkee Stuck Co.: (WUkee) Seattle, Wash., 

Ang. 31, indef. 
Wllliame. Ed, Stock Co.: (Orpheum) Baclae, 

Wis., indef. 
Wiuninger, FYank. Comed.v Co.: Fond du Lac, 

W'ls., 17-22; Sheboygan 24-29. 
Woodward Players: (Woodward) Spokaao, 

Wath.. Ang. 28, indef. 
Wray, John, Stock Co.: (Strand) San Diego, 

CaL, indef. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 

PUBLICATION) 

Alpetre's, S., Venetian Band: Garfield, N. J., 
Indef. 

Antinarelll, Prof. B., Tampa, Fla., Indef. 
Bachman, Harold, A His Million-Dollar Band: 

Palm Beach, Fla., Jan. 9-Marcb 18. 
Baiaden's, Harry, Dance Artists: (Whittle 

Springs Hotel) Knoxville. Tenn.. indef. 
Battiato Bros.’ Band: Miami, Fla., indef. 
Blue Melody Boya: Little Rock, Ark., indef. 
Brown Family Band, R. A. Brown, mgr.: So. 

Jackaonville. Fla., indef. 
Collini,' Hazel Irene. Orcb.: (Seelbach Hotel) 

Louisville, Ky., indef. 
Cory’s, Dick, Orcheatra; Cleveland. O.. indef. 
Cotton’s, Billie, Girls’ Orcheatra: (Hotel HeiuT) 

Pittiburg. Pe.. indef. 
Crouse Ragadourt: LaCrosse, Wia.. Indef. 
D’.Lndrea’s Orchestra: Clarksville, Tenn., Indef. 
DeCola's, I>onls J., Band: 624 S. May st., Chi¬ 

cago, indef. 
De Luxe Jazz Band. Chas. W. Ha.ves, dir.: 

(Terrace Gt-Tlen Restaurant) Davenport, la., 
indef. 

Deep River Orcheatra. Willard Robison, mgr.: 
Oklahoma (Tity, indef. 

Engetman’a Jazz Dance Orchestra. Billy Engle- 
man. mgr.: (Hotel Montrose) Cedar Rapids, 
la., indef. 

Esposito, A., City Rand: Dnrbem, N. C., Indef. 
Ea(>oeito, Philip. Band: 39 Skillman ave., Brook¬ 

lyn, N. Y'., Indef. 
Flngerhut’s .Lmerlcan Rand. John Fingcrhnt, 

dir.: Martina Ferry. O.. indef. 
Garber-I^via Celebrated Novelty Society Orches¬ 

tra. K. Page Y’arborough, mgr.: (Selwyn Ho¬ 
tel) Cb-rlotte, N. C., indef. ’ 

Girard's Band: Milton. Pa., indef. 
Howard’s “Smutt" Novelty Orch.: Newark, O., 

indef. 
Jolly Jesters’ Jaza Band, C. A. Springate, mgr.: 

Florence, S. C., Indef. 
Kentucky Five. Original: Lee Brailer, mgr.: 

Reading. Iw., indef. 
King’s, Karl L., Municipal Band: Ft. Dodge. la. 
MoQuervy, Geo. L.. * His Original Frisco Five: 

(Greenwich Village Review) Miami, Fla., until 
April 4. 

Montgomery’s American Rand. Prof. Geo. H. 
Montg»imery. dir.: St. I.ouia. indef. 

Morgan’s 168tb Infantry Band: Waterloo, la. 
Nasca’a Band: Shetiendoah, Pa.. 17-'2'J. 
Neel's. Carl, Band: Oxfoid, Md., indef. 
Mlet, C. H., Orch.: (Casino) Marthalitowa, In., 

indaf. 

Nlx’a Novelty Font, H. B, Nlz, mg?.; Hobart, 
Ok., indef. 

ITiillips,’ Jack, Band: Columbus, 0., indef. 
Pryor’s, Arthur, Band; Miami, ^a., Indef. 
Rankin’s Five Jolly Jazzera, Forrest P. Ran¬ 

kin, mgr.: Cedar Rapids, la., indef. 
Richesen’s Novelty Oicbestra, O. Rleheton, 

mgr.: (Hotel Owatonna) Owatonna, Minn., 
indef. 

Royal Black Hussars’ Band, T. R. Yarborough, 
bandmaster: Columbia, 8. C., 12. Indef. 

Shorty’s Band: Wood River, III., Indef. 
Shubert’s Original Jazz: Oxford Island, Neb., 

20; Central City 21; Columbus 22-23; Schuy¬ 
ler 24. 

Smith’s Harmony Boys; Shelby, O., indef. 
Smith's. Roy D., Royal Scotch Highlander*' 

Band: Oilando, Fla., to April 1. 
Southern Syncopators Jazz Band, Frank J. 

Young, mgr.: (Minerva) Pittsburg, Pa., 17-29. 
Stone’s, Walter A.. Novelty Boys; Burlington 

la., indef. 
Sturebio’s Band A Orchestra; Urhana, III., Indef. 
Synco Melody Band, Joe (Jazz) Wllliama, dir.: 

(Star & Oerter) Chicago 17-22. 
Synco Players’ Jazz Band, Wm, Watklna, mgr.: 

Ann Arbor, Mich., indef. 
Synco Players* Novelty Orchestra: Jackaoa, 

Mich., indef. 
Tracy’s, J. C., Orchestra: (Capitol City Club) 

Atlanta, Ga., indef. 
Victor's Orchestra. Michael Victor, dir.: Brook¬ 

lyn, N. Y., indef. 
Victor’s Band, John F. Victor, dir.: (Ruby) 

Breckenridge. Tex., indef. 
Whitehead's, Chuck, Famous Cowboy Dane* 

Orch.: (Whitehead’a Dencing Palace) SW* 
kane. Wash., indef. 

WIdmeyer Saxophone Orchestra: Welch. W. 
Va., 19-20; Huntington 21; Ironton. O., 22; 

Hinton. W. Va., 25; White Sulphur 26; Lex¬ 
ington, Va., 2S-29. 

Will’s Serenaders, R. G. Wilson, mgr.: (Eagle 
Restaurant) Springfield, Mass., indef. 

CONCERT & OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Alda, Mme. Frances: Philadelphia 21. 
Beddoe, Daniel: New York 28. 
Boston Symphony Orchestra; (Symphony Hal!) 

Boston Oct. 8-March 18; (24 Fri. Aft.. 24 Set. 
Eve. Concerts). 

Boston Musical Aaeociatlon: (Jordon Hall) Bos¬ 
ton 19. 

Bond, A.: New Orleans 20. 
CAmpbell'iMcInnes, J.: (Aeolian Hall) New Tork 

2a 
Case. Anna: New York City 19. 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra: New York 35; 

Philadelphia 26; WasMngtou 27. 
Cincinnati Conservatory of Mnaic: Cincinnati 20. 
CV>rto, Alfred: (Steinert Hall) Boston 23L 
De Gogorz I Emilio: San Francisco 23. 

Destlnn, Emmy: Pittsburg, Pa.. 28. 
Dolores, Mina: Philadelphia 19. 

Flonzaley Quartet: Cincinnati 28. 
Fokinei, Vera A Mabel: (Symphony Hall) Bos¬ 

ton 19. 
Fox, Franklin: (Cragmont) N. Madlton. IsEm 

indef. 
Galli-Cnrci: Cumberland, Md., 28. 
Gates, Lucy: Jacksonville, Fla.. 21. 
Greene, Walter: New Orleans SiS. 
Hnc4ie(tt, Charles: Pbiladlelpbla 21. 
Hofmann, Josef: (Music Ball) Cincinnati 28, 
Homer, Mme. Louise: Newark, N. J., 24. 
Howell. Dicie: Poston 22. 

Kerns, Grace: New York 27. 
Kinder, Ralph: (Chutch of the Holy Trinity) 

Philadelphia 15-22. 
Ereisler, ^ta: Kansas City 13; (ICusic HaU) 

Cincinnati 20. 
Kreldler, Ixmis: New Orleans 21 
Matzenauer, Margaret: (Steinert Hall) Bostoo 

28. 
hliddleton, Arthur: Henryetta, Ok., 20; Green¬ 

ville 21; Dallas 24; Vernon 27; WeatbezfOld 
28. 

Kew York Symphony Orchestra. Walter Dam- 
roseb, dir.; New York 23. 

New Y'ork Chamber Music Society: Dea Moines 
20. 

Novaes. Gntomar: Milwaukee 23. 
Reynolds. Eleanor; (.Yeollan Hall) New York 2S. 
Schmitz, E. Robert: New York 23. 
Sharlow, Myrna: Washington J". 
Sprotte, Anna Ruzena: (Hotel St. Francis) Saa 

Francisco 24. 
Tyrone, Ada: Providence 21. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Barton, Harry F., Magician; Goruwall, Can., 
19-20; Pottsdaw, N. Y’., 21-22. 

Bragg’s. (Jeo. .M., Vsude.-Clrcua; CherryfieM, 
Me., 19-20; Harrington 21-22. 

Brooks, Mae Florence, Magician: Ybor City, 
Fla., 17-22. 

Brush, Edwin A Ollvar, Filipinos: Pender, 
Neb., 19-’20: Emerson 21-22; Hartlngton 24- 
24; Wausa 26-27: Herce 2S-29. 

County Fair Co., No. 2 (Picture), L. 0. Mc¬ 
Henry, mgr.: (Knickerbocker) Nashville, 
Tenn., 17-'22; (Orpheum) MadisonvUle. Ky.. 
24: Garrick 27-28; (Auditorium) Dawson 
Springs 29. 

Connty Fair Co., No. 1 (Picture). (Hiaa. A, 
Koster, mgr.: (Minerva) Pittsburg, Pa., 17- 
22. 

Daniel, B. A., Magician: Stockton. CaL. 20-22; 
Merced 24 25. 

Everett, Grsat. Show; Pr.ttsdam. N. Y.. 2a21. 
Ferns, “Rube.” A Co.; (Hippodrome) Parkert- 

burg. W. Va.. 17-22. 
Gana, Arthur D.: (Red Men's Hail) Bruna- 

wick. Md.. 20; (Maryland) Cumberland 21; 
(Armory) Connellsvllle. Pa., 24: (Elka* Hall) 
Pittsburg 25; (Neshannock HaU) New Cattle 
20. 

Helms, Harry, Magician: (Ideal) WlnsoooalB 
Rapids, Wis., 24-29. 

(Continued on page 97) 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
Dancen 

U WORD. CASH (FInt Um Blatk Tim) 
I* WORD. CASH rSM U Saall Trp«) 

(H* AA*. L«m Tbaa 2Sa) 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

Pfr W«rA. 
uA Pita* .2e 

Matatcnaft. Sk«t«bn aaA Play*.<• 
Mitetllaattut far Salt.4« 
Mnit aaA WarAi (CtaiaaatA. RaviaaA aaA A/ratftAl.Sc 
Madtal laalruaaatt <8tataA-HatA).S« 
Partner* WaateA far Act* (Na laveitaieat)... 4c 
Ptrtanal .4c 
PrieiletH far Salt.4< 
RaaAar*' Matiea* ar lalaraiatiaa WaateA.Sa 
Waat AAeartitaaiaatt .3e 
Sckaal* (Oraaiatic. Ma*ical aaA OaaciBf).It 
Ska« Praparty far Sal* (Sa*a*A>NaaA).It 
Sana* far Sal* .I* 
Tkaatar* far Sal*.It 
Tkaatrical Priatlat .I* 
Typaartitari .la 
WaateA Partner (Capital laaaataiaM.4* 
WaateA T* Bay.I* 

M0VIN6 PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

Par W*N. I Par WarA. 
.5*1 Mavini Plctpre Acaataariat far Sal* (SataaA-HaaAl.Se 

“BUBBLES”—IVTZBlfATTOlfAL. OBIENTAL 
UaQrrr; tka act that aS i.-d* a Arlirtio* dea- 

part to top off etas affair* iieg ihariabel by brr 
patrona; *<>ma flrl and arjoia dance*; Hne photo 
pant ni^ receipt of fl. MOB. BILLT CHI. 
DESTEB. rare New Clinton Hotel. I'iltaburv. 
renniyirania. jan29 

Apeat* aaA Sallcftar* WaateA. 
Anlaial*. BirA* a*A Pat*. 
Attract!*** WaataA. 
BanA* aaA Orchaitra* (Sava* Ptaca* ar Mara) 
Baak* . 
BaarAInt Haatt* (Tkaatrianl). 
Baaiaet* Oppartnaltia* . 
Cart**** .A. 
Ca*ea**iaa* WaataA . 
Caatiiait* . 
Eaekaap* ar Seraa. 
Far Rent ar Laatt Piaparty. 
Far Sale AA* (Nav G*^*). 
Far Sal* AA* (SaaaaA.HaaA 6**A*). 
Faraala* .. 
FamiAitA Raaai* . 
Hatal* (Thaatrl^l . 
Halt WaateA . 

Acrobats 
Sa WORD, CASH (Ftrat Ua* aaA Ntai* Slack Typa) 

U WORD. CASH (Sat la Saiall Type) 

DAKCIMO CONTEST—PUBRE. ISOO.OO. ORBA. 
tbe doubt^ jolBird Venn*, brreby cnaUenae* 

all pfofeaakiDat Oriental Dancer*, of all natioo. 
alitiea, now in tb* Btatee, to a aerie* of Or|. 
enUI. Claaaical EsFptlan and Nndart Beauty 
nnmbera. AppUcanta detlrou* «f acreptina tbi* 
rballenye coamunicate at once with nuderaiynel. 
Clnba Notice!—We hare bid* from aereral club* 
to book the abore conteat nnder their ao«pice* 
All other clnba In tbe I'nited State* hiy m- ucb 
to hantllo anapice* arire or write quick (or full 
detail*. S. CBCDEH CO., 4o7 W Third St.. 
Dayton, Ohio. Watch for our bit diaplay adcer' 
tiiMent in Billboard in doe time. 

AT UBEBTT—Orty and Fecdle. comedy acrobata 
Ptor partiniUrt addrra* BOY GBAV, 20 Cleecland 

Btreat. OkiaecfUr. Maaaacbuaetta. _ 

Agents and Managers 
la WORD. CASH (Firat Ua* aaA Naai* Bleak TyHl 

It WORD. CASH (Sat ia Small Type) 
(N* AAv. L4M Tkaa 25*1 

SPEaAL AGENT. 24-HOUB MAN; BEST 
reference*; am alao (lr*t.cl**8 *l(n painter. 

ZMMETX LESTEB, OUre »t., Columbna. 
Oeortla. 

EZPEBIENCED TOE DANCEB. CAN ALSO 
do Spanifh dancint: woold like to }Oio lady 

partner. Adilrei* DANCEB. care Weidlicb. 
Grand Corner*. New York. 

WANTED—POSITION AS MANAOEB OB AS. 
platant; moTlnt pictare theatre; experience*! 

«nd ability; aalaxy or percentaye. Address 
MANAOEB, 906 E. Kirkwood Arenue, B1<>oiniDc- 
ton, iDidana. NO PBOOBAMME COMPLETE WITHOUT THE 

beat Dancer of them all, Flotari. That Differ¬ 
ent Dancer, tbe Mnaation of Enrope. Orleatal 
Dance* aa yon like them. Other talent alao 
fnmlahed. FLO BOCKWOOD'S ENTEBTAIN. 
MENT BUBEAU, Hotel Hannah, Cleveliind, O. 
I’boto of Floxari aent for 15c. SCren aanorted 
for one dollar. 

AGENT OB MANAGES AT LIBEBTT—Thorouthly 
capable and reliable. Fully experienced In eaery 

branch of th* builne**. Can handle anythlnt. A 
trat.claM pree* man and a dote contractor. rift»«-n 
year** expeiicoce. Addrett “TUEATBICAL." Hotel 
Oatnme. New Orleans. Loulalaiia. 

AT LIBEBTT—Pres* A«ent. who write* material with 
a punch. Teaia of experience; bare been with one 

of the blyxeet tor tbe peat elxbt months, tbe cloalni 
of which la tlic caaie of this adr. Know tomethlnx 
of adrano*. Know tbe adrertialnt end of tbe came. 
Tonne, full of "pep" and ikA afraid of work. Ad* 
drea* A. O. L.. care Billboard, New York. 

Circus and Carnival 
S* WORD. CASH (Firat Lia* ud Ham* Blaak Typa) 

I* WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typa) 

BANT) ANTI OBCHESTKA LEADER ANY) TEACH* 
EB dealre to locate, South or Southweat. All wood, 

brass and strlni tauxht. Violin and piano player. 
State beat aaUry. JULE RETBOLD. Clemeuton, N. J. 

SENSATIONAL ORIENTAL DANCEB FOR 
club*. bJDi|U*ta and imuker* excluairely; a 

clean, anappy act full of apice and pep; orer 
them all, boy*; make* atay affair* comrdete; in 
and out of town date* both glren careful atten¬ 
tion; only aec, and ret, myra. write for term*; 
my home addrraa la permanent. (MISS) IKLE. 
Da BEVEBLEIGH, 1039 Dorr St., Toledo. O. 
B. P. For. 22 H. P, Pro*. 460. feb:!C 

AT LIBEBTT—CIBCU8. CABNITAL OB PARK. 
A Feature Freak, John, the three-footed man. 

Responnible parties write, stating best salary. 
JOHN F. GREEN, General DeliTcry, Brooklyn, 

Bands and Orchestral 
Si WORD, CASH (Fhsf U** aad Nam* Blaak Ty»*> 

I* WORD. CASH (Sal la Small Typa) 
(N* Ad*. Las* TkU 25*) 

LOFTY GILMORE. HIGH DIVER (KET) AND 
Balloon Kider; open for coming outdoor sea* 

son. Address care of Billboard, Cincinnati. A EIGB-CLASB TRAVELING HOTEL AHD 
Dance Orchestra of nmtlcmal repntatloo will 

consider offers for steady engagement after Feb. 
t. This peerless combination plays tbe classics 
aa well as iaax dance music and consists of in* 
terMtIonally famous musicians and entertain, 
era, who hare recorded their own composltiona 
for tbe phonograph and can produce the blybeat 
reference*. Correspondence Inrlted and all of¬ 
fer* considered. Agents write alao. Address 
ORCHESTRA, Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. ja2« 

NEW. FLASHY AND OOROEOPS COSTDIE CRE¬ 
ATIONS; new, noeel and thrllUny Dance* a U Orl- 

ental for your next club or imoker. The most amu- 
Uonal and Intplriny Dancer now In America. Hit* 
recently returned from a tucreiWul tour of European 
oountrlea. Tbe yraulne International Dancrr. the fa- 
eorlte of two eontlnent*—Europe and America. PRIN¬ 
CESS FLOZARI, Hotel Hannah. ClereUnd. 0. Bell 
phone. Prospect 521. 

AT LIBERTY—Punch and Judy. Can double Clown. 
Bazaar*. Indoor rarnleal*. museums, circus or car- 

nleai for 1921. PROF. CANDLER. Boute 2. Noetb 
Are., Ht. Clemrri*. Michigan. 

FOR CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW—LA VETTE FAMILY. 
Comedy Noeelty Mutlcal Act. 2 cents, one lady, 

playing chlmt-s. lyre. eloUn, piano, etc. Real tlngera, 
muaiclans and comedlint. Put on and work in 
clown numbers. Wardrobe and Initruments the best 
money can buy. Now touring the PariOc Coast in 
yaudeellle. Per. address. 630 S. San Pedro SL, Lot 
Angele*. (California. 

OBCHE.STRA OF SIX, featuring Xylopbone Trio, 
Saxophone Trio Novelty dteaaeri. Up to standard. 

Union, all men. Address ORCHESTRA B.. care 
Billboard. CliiclnnaU. 

ORBA. THE SOUL DANCER-To the sound* of th* 
pipe and tahor she stir* the heart and warm* 

the soul. The Danceg Supreme. Orba. 8. CRl'DEN. 
Mgr.. 407 W, U SL, Dayton, Ohio. )an29 

AT LIBERTY—COMPETENT ORCHESTRA Di¬ 
rector (Violinist), for reliable and feature 

moving picture theatre; cue pictures; union: 
Urge library; Central or Weatern States pre¬ 
ferred. Do not mtarepreaent. Address W, W. 
W. ORCHESTRA DIRECTOR, care ot Tbe Bill¬ 
board, Kanras City. Missouri. 

Billposters 
2* WORD, CASH (First Ua* aad Nam* Slash Tyaa) 

I* WORD, CASH (Sal la Smalt Typa) 

(N* Ada. Laa* Thaa 25*) 

NOTICE TO CARNIVAL CO. booking South for 
0»c*r Porter’* K**t Team, better knoun a* old. 

original Pork Chops. Let me hear from tha good 
ooea. a* no ipei-ial engagement* have yet been 
made for thl* season. Addreu me OSCAR PORTER. 
Chapin. South Carolina. 

PREMIERE 
araokers. stag*. _ 

Interpretative. Claisic, 
with ^Ice jnid^daah. 

vaudeville act working. 
proposition considered. __ 
of ft eaih or money order. 
DVMOND. r-* - - 
SL, Chicago. 

D.LNSEUSE—Available for banquetL 
blgh-rlass cabaret. Large reperiolra 

Oriental, Hawaiian Dance*. 
_ __ . 'oaturoe* de luxe. Cae guKar 

Player* and other muslclant that double or sing for 
* ... ^ *■ Full partUmlan. .Ltlraetlve 

Large photo scut on receipt 
^ _, —J.;. No free hat. MLLE 
Billboard, (Mlly Bldg.. 35 8. Dearborn 

). lUnola. 

BIL* ROSTER with Ford truck wanU position where 
car M needed. WM. FUNK, 1428 Jefferson SL, 

Kansas City. MlasourL 

BANDMASTER—FILIPINO; COMPETENT IN- 
Btrnctor; desire to hear from municipal, fac¬ 

tory or newly organized bands requiring the 
•erviccs of a director who is a thorough dril- 
master. Thirty-three years' ~ 
merly arm.v band leader. 
•Alary. Write ail partirulare. 
limlt.> Pl*y_ Clarinet, 
reference. 
Otrectur Booster Band, 

OPEN FOR TEN-IN-ONB—Min and Wife, with live 
attractiunt, comiilete with banners. Strong openings, 

etc. KINO COLE. 400 8. HalMed SL. Chicago. lU. 
experience. For- 

3iu8t have guaranteed 
_ State your salary 

. ___ double Violin. Excellent 
Ticket if far FELIX ALCANTARA, 

Okolona, Msaissippl. Ja29 

Burlesque and Musical Comedy 
2* WORD. CASH (Firat L|a* mad Nam* Blaak Typa) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Typa) 

(Ns Adv. Laa* Than 26*) 

Dramatic Artists 
S* WORD. CASH (First Uk* Md Nmm Slash Typal 

I* WORD. CASH (Sal In Smnll Typa) 
(N* Ad*. Laaa ThM t»*) 

Colored Performers 
2* WORD. CASH (.-«r*t Uk* kad Nam* Blaak Typa) 

I* WORD. CASH (Sat in Small Typa) 
(No Adv. Las* Thaa 25*) 

AT LIBEBTY—UNION STAGE CABPENTEB. 
Can double Stage, Character Comedy or Heav¬ 

ies. Dramatic Slock or Musical Comedy. Ad¬ 
dress SAM MAJOR, Uufamith, Teza*. 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG COLORED ACROBAT¬ 
IC Dancer, with pleotv recommendations. A 

And. Addrees BUSTER MILLER, 1211 Hodman 
St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

HOOSIEB FIVE WILL BE AT LIBEETY 
March l-'itb—Dance ball and hotel manager* 

write. THE HOOSIEB FIVE, care Bell Bros.* 
Music House, Muncie, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—Comedian and Producer of script Ull* 
only. Wife. Prims Donna; excellent voice, appear¬ 

ance and wardrobe. GEO. W. STEPHENS. 5 8U> 
teenth SL, Toledo, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY — COMPETENT, RELIABLE 
Stock Director; will furnish scripta if neetletl; 

also do respnntible line of p:irtt; excellent 
wardrobe. Address DIRECTOR, care Tavern 
Hotel, Tole<lo. Ohio. 

WABASH NOVELTY ORCHESTRA WOULD 
like ro bear from resort*, boats, hotel*, dance 

halla, etc. Piano, Drums (xylophone, marimba- 
pkonel. Saxojiltine. I'odnF-r, Ban)o (vkSln). 
LEE WATSON, 411 W. Main St., Crawlords- 
Tille, Indiana. 

PULLING” EXTEMPORANEOUS STUFF 
AT LIBERTY—A-1 LEADING WOMAN AND 

comedian; both possess ability, wardr-hc and 
all esacntials; single and double niM-ilaltb**. 
GEORGE STEPHENS, 9 Sixteenth .St., Tolwlu. 
Ohio. 

It is interesting to note how little some vaudeville acts care c.t what 
theater they are working to "puH" some of their extemporaneous stuK 
For instance, as The Billboard’s representative at Boston points out, at 
the Orpheum Theater, that city, a two-act, men, straight and Jew, were 
going along fine at the supper show when the Jew drew the attention 
of the Straight to a lady who had come down the aisle to the first row 
looking for a seat. Finding no seat, she started to walk back, with the 
Jew saying: “She has a seat, but can not find a place to put it." “Strange 
or not,” says The Billboard representative, “there was not a ripple ol 
laughter from the audience; in fact, it killed the rest of the act. These 
are two clever boys, but they made a mistake in pulling that stuff at the 
Orpheum. It may have gone over in many houses, but it was all out of 
place there. Would he have ‘pulled’ it Monday morning, when the mana¬ 
ger was looking the show over? No. I don’t think he would, so why 
should he take advantage of the fact that the manager was out to supper 
and the thought that anything would go for the supper show? For the 
offending one’s information I would like to state that there is a large per¬ 
centage of stockholders of that theater in the audience at every per¬ 
formance who watch the bills pretty closely, and when some act 'pulls’ 
that kind of stuff the manager receives complaints from all directions. 
I am sending this in to The Billboard in the hope that a little publicity 
on the matter may help to keep the bills clean." 

WANTED BY ONE OF JEST TRAVELING 
daDoe orr-lieHtras on tbe road iteudy eDgafre- 

B>ent; danr-e ball maDagers with firet-rlSKs en¬ 
gagement to offer write to ORCHESTRA, 
IKiC E. Huntingdon St., rbiladelpliia, I’a. Ail 
letters answered. Jan2ii NOTICE. TAB. MANAGERS IN TEXAS AND 

Oklahoma—At liberty, Balph and Tops.v Cook. 
Ralph—B. F. Wench or Jew. Wife—Uboni* 
Wife’* experience very little. Will etaiid ex- 
(lensea for three week*. Wardrobe not nimh. 
but will build. Sober and rellalile and mind mv 
own biislneaa. Speelaltlev and fair voice. I 
can and will memorise an} thing. Reliable man¬ 
ager* only need answer, RALPH (WENCH) 
COOK, General Delivery, Temple, Texas. 

A-1 EXPERIENCED BAND LE.\DEB AND DI¬ 
RECTOR—Cornetlet. Deair* location In live town 

willing to pay good salary. State partlculara, etc., 
and "Vp lilary." If you can’t offer enoufli to live 
on. ’’lay off” Excellent reference. Good lilirary of 
Diuiic. Will travel. Addreaa JOS. IIENNESSY, 4152 
Weft Pine SL, St. Louii. Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY J.VN. 22ND—Orchestra Leader; 45 yeara 
of age; twenty-live years’ experience: steady and 

reliable; large library: go anywhere. Address, stating 
full particular! and top salary'. OKCHE^TBA LEAD¬ 
ER. 2M Front SL. Bingliamton. New York. )ao22 

YOUNG MAN—Dramatic and musical abllltM, 
weight. 140; height, 5 fL. 9 In. Answer quickly. 

GEO. WARLIN. 702 S. SUta, (Thlcago, llUnola 

Miscellaneotif 
2a WORD. CASH (FM Uk* aaS Hubs BlaMi Tyae) 

I* WORD. CASH (Set Ik Small Tyn) 
(Ns A««. Ua* Thaa 2I*> 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA DIRECTOR of wide ex- 
p<rlence, _ '_ 

from an A-1 musical conservtUiry. .. __ 
and wind Instrument*, elioru* or glee club; A. F. of 
H.; teacher of the progressive scries of piano louunt. 
composer and arranger; in p<nitton now the second 
year as musical director in higt school. Would Uk* 
to locate in larger city, not below 5.000 population. 
All letters answered. Addrem MUSICAL DIRECTOR. 
123 Bridge SL, Redwood FsUa Minnesota. JanlS 

ex-army band b-aiier (rr;;ular), graduati 
tcaciiev of atrln 

AT LIBERTY—GENERAL UTIUTT MAN. 
for road show or vandvllla; can nsaaace. 

MANAGER NO. •. car* BUlbaaid, Maw Yock. 



FltrTE AND YEA&8’ 
JOSEPH 

J*d29 

A-1 BB BASS PLATER—B, A O ; ten 

AT LIBERTY—-Clarinet, for band and 

AT LIBERTY—Clarinet Player, for ptctur# hoMa; 

AT LIBERTY-A-1 

AT £IBEXTT-^A2Z DHtmiEK AHD XTLO- 
pbonUt; A-1 ontBt; d-octare xylopbone; travel 

or locate; East or Soutb preferred; A. P. of 
M.; aingle. When writing atate all. Can double 
piano. JACK SCHALLEB, 28 8. Oraat St., 
Wayncaboro, PennaylTania. 

AT IIBERTT—TEAP DRVMKEH. WITH FULL 
line of traps. Itcsin-s position with dance 

orchestra or nioving picture «l’o\v Exiierienci-d 
in all lines. .Address DRUMMER, Dot liS'i. 
Paducab, Kentacky. jani'ii 

AT UBERTT—FIR8T-CLA88 VIOLIN OR Vi¬ 
ola, for picture or TaudevUIe; A. F. of M. 

JOSEPH METERS, care Blllboari, Clnt^natl. 

AT LIBERTY—SOLO VIOLA OR SIDE; JOIN 
on wire; als-; Oboe; due to change in theatre 

jwilicy; first-c ass theatre: must be permanent; 
I'lilly iscutinM.' and capable; «Re, 30; A. F. of 
M .Address LARAUX, care Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati, Ohio. Jan29 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TROMBONE, ON ACCOUNT 
Of Keith Theater cloaing Jan. 22; vauderille, 

pictorea or dance; salary yonr blgheat. Can 
alao Jazs ’em np in real style; also doable 
aaiopboM. Sattafactioa or no pay. Wire or 
write. Cnloo. JOE LEAR. 213 Pleaaant Are.. 
Montgomery, Alabama. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JAN. 22D—ACCOUNT 
(Keith) Taiideville house closing, A-1 Leader 

(A'lolln). Wife, Pianiste. I nion. Tiiorcnitli 
ly experienced in all lines. Heliahle. .Address 
AL PALING, Grand Theatre, Montgomery, Ala. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 PIANIST OR ORGANIST 
and A’iolinist; A. F. of M.; fc»r hlgh-rladi 

hotel, theatre or ronj show. We play parts and 
do et.etlaities. FLORENCE GALE AND BERE. 
NICE CONNELLY, 3oil2 Laiurel Ave,, Omaha. 
.NTBRASK.A. 

AT LIBERTY—ORGAN ROLL ARTIST. HOPE- 
Jones Of Robert-Morton. Three years with 

Million DWlsr Thester In California. Expert 
{iaer and repair man. Flnsat degree la Plcturs 
..I.rine seven yeara’ experlmice. Beat of 
{Jf«w'eA C. LAUREN HARTSOUQH, Box 282, 

Lamonl, Iowa. 

T AM A MIDGET. U TEARS OP AGE; 
* height 8 ft.. 11 la.: «0 lbs. Have bad one 
•ear and six monthi’ experience In Mww buai- 
il!. Would lUe to get with good, relUble 
2kow cooipanv Write for further particnlara. 
jSlreiit JOHN BALLAB, 42 Perry Ave.. Mnn- 
petb. Long laland. 

WANTED — POSITION WITH UVE TENT 
^w thif summer. Trap Drummer; fourteen 

veam’ experience; age, 30. W. R. WRIGHT, 218 
Uterty. Middletown. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY — A-I “C” MELODY SAXO- 
pbonlat; read at sight, fake, memorize, jaxz 

and impravlse; neat aopearance; wire or write. 
SAXOPHONIST, Box 843, Lakeland, Florida. 

CLARINETIST—DOUBLE ALTO SAX.; UNION: 
experienced in flrst-class vsiaieville. pictiircK 

and stock; married; go anywhere. CLARINET¬ 
IST, 8431 St. Aubin Ave., E., Detroit, Mich. 

aT liberty—General oflice and payroU dark; ms 
,,.rs experience Mx years; tbeaui or road. 

rvTai^Xre. A H. I. student. Addrem F. H. L., 
N^rraon Ave.. ConneUsvlIle. PeonmlvanU. 

ST I lUERTY—Sketch Team, for food medlrlne oom- 
MOT Chanfe nlfhlly Work acU Don't wlra. 

JAMEB KENNEDY. IS* No. ITtb 81.. PUta- 
dtiphi*. Pennaylvanla. 

WANT TO JOIN HYPNOTIST SHOW—* yMfa* si- 
nSlence as Suhjert. Can do boi or window al^. 
^ w bat pm art and comedy stuntA THOS. 
boy. Box U. Oarrlaon. Kentucky. 

About Thia Season’s New York Productions 

experience in flrst-rlaas theatres. 
H. ALTER, Willard, New Mexico. 

AX i.xi>r,Axx — 1TSST-CLA88; 
31st. Address TRUM¬ 

PETER. 1221 Hull St., South Richmond, Vs, 

M. P. Operators 
I WORD. CASH (First Lias aad Mama llask Typs) 

II WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tyss) 
(Na Adv. Lass Tkan 25a) 

—jKw>u:.D, xiAWva. VK BPECIAL 
engagement. South—1.130J. TRXMMEL, 180 

Prospect Park, West. Brooklyn. 

IJinON PROJECTIONIST! TEN TEARS’ Ex¬ 
perience; sll e<iulpinenu; dealrea permanant 

Doaltion; theatre only where ability and experl- 
^Tce are appreciated. PROJECTIONIST. B« 
285, Paducah, Kentucky. Jan2S 

[ynON PICTVBE OPERATOR de^ 
bandle any equipment; young; rj^abla: l^s <B- 
OTX (tom enriiieerlnf school. Write or wire C. 
glERS 226 East 6th. Uutcblnioil. Kanaaa. )anl2 

lOVlE OPEMATOB AT LIBERTY F^BUABY 18T 
—Locau permanently anywhere. OpetaU all equlp- 

wnta. Hefeiencea. State all flrat letter. OPEBATOE, 
nOA Collece Ave.. SL Louia Mltaourl. 

druniA tripe, etc. Can Join at once. State aal- 
ary. Location preferred. Init win travel. A- C. 

r P. OPERATOR—Experienced on Power and, ttm- 
Dlex at liberty. State all In Srit letter. N. B. 

[Evi'MAN. Box 814. Opelika. AUbama. 

PEBATGB—nrst-cuis ProjecUoolit. Can handle 
aoy make macfalnee. Experience and iMeteoces. If 

Ml need a rood operator and boute hand write or 
Ire GLEN SBTSEB. Box 498. HoUIil OkUbomm. 
latlnx lalary. 

Musicians 
WORD. CASH (First Um as* NamJBIash Tys*) 

Is WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(Ne Adv. Leaa Tbaa 25a) 

A4 CLARINETIST WILL DONATE SERVICES 
to any band aecuring clerical position In sny 

line. Age, 30; married; absolntely reliable. 
Middle West preferred, but will go elsewhere. 
Address CXARINETIBT, Ideal Apt. 10, La¬ 
fayette and Sixth Sta., Waterloo, Iowa. Dayton. Ohio. 

jucur la. uAitia. Park view Avs.. 

phonea; read or fake; food Jaxzers; locato eoly. 
Wire Of write. DRUMMER. Box 843 Lakdand, Fla. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JAN 220—Aooount (Keittal 
vaudeville bouae cloalnc. A-1 Leadar (Tiottn). 

Vaudeville, burleaque or taba. or plcturea. UnioB. 
Reliable. Adclrets AL. PAUNO. Grand TheaUa. 
Montgomery. Ala. P. S —Can fumlxh orchaArA 

AT LIBERTY—Jazs Trio—Saxopbone, Banjo, Plane 
Will join dance orcheatra or win use trio. 0)n- 

Ader anything, anywhere. Writs or wire quick. Pay 
your own wires Advanoa farea. JAZZ TRIO, care 
Billboard. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 dance vloltnlst, alao good on 
tenor banjo. A. F. of M. Am 20 and Angle, sood ap- 

pearance, fuU of snap. Join on wire. Ticket If far. 
Violinist, S08 Broadway. N. B.. MlnneapoUe. xriu» 

BBb B.4RS AT LIBERTY—Fbr oomlng leaaoo. Pre¬ 
fer circus or concert band coins West Win oott- 

Ader any good, reliable propoAUon. Twelve mootha 
with carnival and five yeara with the U. 8. Iteyuife 
Army. Dlarharged June, 1920. aa Band SergeanL 
TA| all firtt lAter. LEROY H. CRABTREE. Ouaoleo 
Central, Biaenda. Porto Blco. 

(XARINET—FlrA-cIaaa: expeAenced all Unaa; loea- 
Uon only; union. F. E. EGOEB. care MuflAana* 

Club. Akron, Ohio. JantS 

CLARINETIST—irnion, experienced, wants steady po- 
Atk>n In theatre. Write. AaUng all partlculara 

POPI ANTONIO. Grand Theatre. Imnton, Ohio. Ja22 

A-1 CLARINET AT UBERTT TOR THEATRE. 
Address CLARINETIST, cue Gen. Delivery, 

Alton, Illinois. Jan2» 

A-1 THEATRE PIANIST—THOROUGHLY Ex¬ 
perienced picture player; young married mao; 

union; deilres change. Can coma on two weeks’ 
■otire. Write THEATRE PIANIST, cart Tba 
BllltKiard, Cincinnati. Ohio 

A-1 VIOLINIST, LEADER AND CONDUCTOR 
■t liberty on two weeks' notice. Pictures 

preferred. Large library. Thoroughly experi¬ 
enced. State salary and Axe of orcheatra in 
first letter. A. B. C,, care Billboard, Cincin- 
natL Ohio. 

A-1 VIOLINIST WANTS SITUATION; NINE- 
teen years director of one of the finest tbea- 

tret of the Soutb. Also have fine library of 
nraslc. Vp In all lines of the business. Address 
E. W, OlBB, Yonree Hotel, Shreveport, La. 

AT LIBEBTY—CORNET OR BAND LEADER; 
10 years’ road expenenie; A F. of M.; nov- 

otty stand; circus or carnival. Write LEO STAR, 
102 Lemon St , HaniiiLsI. YItaaourt. jan22 

at LIBERTY—ACTOR AND MUSICIAN; OEN- 
eral busii.eas, tromboi.e. It. A U.; age, 30. 

0. C. BOYES, Hill tlty. Kan. After Jan. 8. 
Hebnm, Neb , Join on wire. JaafS 

AT LIBERTY — VIOLINIST i DANCE OR 
movie: K'mmI library of muatc; go anywhere. 

A C. PIPHER, Washtngtoo House, Morris 111. 
Jan23 

EXPERIENCED ORGANIST dealrea position; good 
library; references. Addraat HENRY BROADUS 

BROWN, 132 Catoma St. Montgomery, Alabama 
CORNETIST — A-1, FOR THEATRE, REAL 

dance orcheatra or hotel work; sight reader; 
fake, Jaxx, transpose; up In vaudeville; experi¬ 
enced in concert work and solos; A. F. of M.; 
age. ‘25; neat appearance. State boars, etc. 
(NJRNETIST. 400 N. W'asbington St., Mason 
City, lows. 

AT LIBERTY — TROMBONE, FOR FAST 
dance orcheatra or vaudeville act. Read, 

memorize. Improvise, laugh; cannot transpose; 
young, peppy, congenial: union. Learning tenor 
banjo for douhle. Best references If necessary. 
Don't misrepreaent, but talk big If you want 
me. Must have notice. Address TROMBONIST, 
51S)s 1st Ave., Esft, Cedar Bapida, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED TRUMPET; 
go anywhere If you have reliable engagement; 

^mpetent and reliable. R. M. McKEE, 304 
5(orth Gilbert 8t., Danville, IlUnols. 

LADY TRAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTY-Play belU; 
read at tight and experienced musician. Can 

Join on wire. Must have ticket. Addrrea ALICE 
M. BLANDFORD. Broadway Hotel. 138 Soutb IIU- 
nota St., IndlanapoUt. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY-FLUTE AMD PICCOLO: A F. 
of M.; movies and band ezpertcorc; partlca- 

'*'• " ’'O''’— ” ireaa Theatre. Flint, Mich. DRUMMER—VAUDEVILLE, PICTURES OR 
danco nrcbeetra. xylophone soloist, sight 

reader. DRUMMER, Gen. Del., St. Paul, Minn. AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER; BAND AND OR- 
cheatra* played wit.i a concert band last 

aeasoo. Prefer one.week stands, but will con¬ 
sider any o(Ter. Can read at eight. A. F. of 
M. Reliable, young, single. ADELARD MAR. 
TELLE, 43 Hartbel Are.. Gardner. Mass. 

AT LIBERTY-VIOLINIST; DOUBLE TENOR 
banjo and play 'em both; plenty ex|>erienca 

all linea; South preferred. VAN ALLER, 
Woodstock. Illinois. 

TROMBONE PLAYER AT UBBBTY—Theatre In 
town over 15.000 preferred. MUSICIAN. 3055 Wal* 

nut SL. Chicago. 

TRUMPET. A-1. at liberty February 15. Twelve years 
I>l<tures. Vauderille or tabs, preferred. AADess L 

C. E., Billboard. Clucinnatl. Jan29 

FLUTE.FICC0L0; 10 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE: 
small. Write or wire all roramiiniistionx to 

B. ’C, I.t care of Billboard. Cincinnati. 

(Contmued on page 54) Ad^ FliMt Mentum The Billboard. 

__i_ 

In Aiunrering 

DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—Bella, xylopbone. tym* 
pant. 2011 Cabell SL. Dallas. Texas. 

EXPERIENCED CELLIST AT LIBERTY—Unloa; 
prefer theatre work, but will consider other. Ad- 

drets CELLIST. 301 Hagler Bldg.. Springfield. IIL 

•* f’* position. Address O. 
8CASSEBBA. 15 W. Ashley SL. Jacksoiivtlle. na. 

AT LIBERTY — Experienced Trumpet Player wants 
permanent location. Well up in all Itaea. Uteatrical 

buslneet. pictures, vauderille, etc. A F. of M. Good 
“■•ra, ewentlal. State full particnlara A^dinss 
JOS. HENNESSY. 4152 West Pine SL. St iMda 

lesBional experience. Write. sUtIng all; salary 
must be ton; don’t misrepresent. BASS Pl.avatn 
Gaogral DeltWy. Jacksonville, Florida. JaU 

A-1 DRUMMER—For vauderille, plcturea taba ss 
^botel orchestra. Play bella and zylopbonea aorna. 

reliable. State beat galaiy (1. L. 
GIBSON. 178 So. Park Ave., Fond du Lac. Wla 

A-1 DRUMMER—Full line of traps, marimba xylo* 
Pbona and balla Can handle cello and fiute' MM 

Lnlon. Can come at onoa. Soatb preferred. nittN 

StnarOhlo*""*- «“■ 

AT LtRFHTY_VIOI.INIST TFADPl 1 AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED CLABINET18T 
w e xvho Is a piano tuner would like locaUon 
Wife. Plan.St. doul>li:ig saxophone. i omiilete : „ i- ..a 

library for theatre, dance, stoek conipany or . minir ciARllTFTiaT ^ 
boat abowa. GEORGE H. OVEhLEESE, Red ® ”* 
Cloud. Nebraaka. Jar.29 Commerce BWg., Kansas 

City, Miawxiri. 

JANUARY 22, 1221 Tile B 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE .'ANJ0I8T; DOUBLE 
op drums. ilsYe just finished sDfsgemcnt to 

Csllfurnlt. l*refer jsss orcbestrs work. A, F. 
of M. c. LAUREN HART80U0H. Box 282. 

Iowa. 

FRANCIS WILSON 
. - AND - 

DE WOLF HOPPER 
In the Famous Comic Opera Sucresa 

“ERMINIE” 

Prefer •hmee or vaudeville. Long experience; 
union. Can cut the stuff. Reliable. Only 
llrst-rlaaa engiiKements considered. Addresa 
AVERY MACKLeN, 1700 Atkinson Avenue, De¬ 
troit, Michigan. 

LADY ORGANIST—Picture dramatlzer: dealrea posi¬ 
tion In picture theater; 10 years' experience. Large 

library of popular and classical mualc. Sight reader. 
JE8.S1E SANCUE. 514 Walnut SL. Uuacatlnc. Iowa. 

Book and Lyriea by Harry Paulton. Music by B. Jaksbovrskl. Revisions by Mare 
Connelly. Scenery and CostnmM Designed by Norman-Bel Geddea. (Direction 

of George O. Tyler and William Farnum) 

Three cbeera for Francis Wilson! 
Three cheera for De Wolf Hopper! 
Three cheers for "Ermlnle”! 
Three cheers for this latest proof that comedians do not have to be dirty to get 

laughs, nor does the book have to be filthy to be funny t 
Three hearty cheera for the revival of good, old-fashioned, gumbo hokum!!!! 
Just a minute for breath. 
This review is going to be about Francis Wilson, becanse Francis Wilson is njost of 

"Ennlnle,” and because Francis Wilson has made of Cadeanx, “Caddy” to hit fiiendt 
and familiar jailers, a stage ebararter which is actually Dickensonlan in the quality of 
its artistry. What a fine, healthy laugh be mutt be having these days! What smilea of 
aatnrntaie enjoyment! What chuckles of sheer delight! He may not be having all these 
lovely things because be may not be that kind of a man. But if I were Francla Wilson 
I wonld. 

For yean when he was trying to best Into actors a sense of their organized power he 
was assailed by a managerial press as a “has been.” The moth-eaten epithet was hurled 
at him, ”A dlasatlafled actor out of a job.” When he put a tick-tack on the producing 
managera’ bedroom window and disturbed their virtoona slumbers with an insistent 
jerking of the string be was a very, very bad boy, who would come to no good end In 
the abow hnatness, and who certainly should be taken across their collective knees and 
soundly. Individually and collectively apanked. But Mr. Wilson, tsaisted by some bbou- 
aands of bla brotbera and siatera. finally battered down the front office door and got the 
actor hla day on the battlefield and won the decision. So far, so good. That was one 
good job done. 

So to prove that Francis Wilson was ” a has been” or "a never was-er” a revival 
of “Ermlnle” was decided on by a manager who might have lost bis temper but not bis 
butlnsan instinct daring the theater's great war. The result is at the Park Theater. I 
don't know whether “Ermlnle” will outdraw the latest Sbubert girl show, or Mr. Zieg- 
feld’a “Midnight Frolic for Gentlemen Troubled with Insomnia,” or Mr. Belasoo’s offering 
on the altnr of art, “The Gold Diggers,” or that chaste ornament of the seeson, A1 Woods’ 
“Ladies’ Night.” The managerial criterion of snocesa la the box-office statement. *‘Er. 
mtnle” may not break all box-office records, but It will entertain, please and make 
laugh people who bathe frequently, who have cleanly minds and who still cherisb an Ideal 
of the stage which the money changers have not quite battered out of existence. 

It has more than sufficed to show that aa a comedian of appeal, unction, equipment. 
Initiative and technical skill Franris Wilson makes most of the present generation of 
funmakers look decidedly sad. Mr. Wilson knows his business. He learned it in a acbool 
of bard work, whose curriculum ran from the primary grade of blackface song and dance 
comedy, thru the grammar acbool of barlea<]ae, not as we know It, however, but real 
burleaque, and got his diploma In the very highest of high schools on the comic opera stage. 
Every bit of the experience he has bad, every talent he developed, every scrap of ehow- 
manihlp he acquired he haa brought to “Cadeauz.” and displays his craftsmanship with 
a tense of characterization which, as said before, is nothing abort of Dlckensoalan. 
“Cadeanx” la a low comedy part and Mr. Wilaon is not afraid to play It like one. He 
alldea a pottertori, be doee bumps, he it kicked in the seat of comedy, he atulla bla 
mouth with celery tops and bread like a housewife filla a turkey, he breaks a loaf of 
bread across the top of hie bead, he aqnirta the catsup in his face across the table (that to 
me waa a touch of valiant artistic courage), be boots apples at the head of the bass 
fiddle player, and he goes after a laugh with the scent of a bird dog and the bravery of 
a soldier. It la all In the character, not dragged in by the back of the nerk. He knows 
what to do with his hands and bis feet. Ilia makeup ie a masterpiece of grease painting. 
Here's to him! May the actors snd managera who thought and aald he was dead go and 
alt In the Park Theater and learn what a genuine low comedy artiat can do. 

Mr. Hopper la the ideal choice for ’Rawy” and be plays him like an ideal choire. 
Madge Lessing, who waa principal girl in the Drury Lane pantomimes more years ago 
than It ta polite to remember, has not the voice of her youth. But she has a pair of 
legs wblrh uphold the grand traditiona of the past, and she haa the art of displaying 
them to that they are worka of beauty, not articles of prurient curiosity. She 
haa the finish, the suge aatorance. the delightful platform manners which are lost 
to us, and she In a delightful, piquant addition to the cast. Jennie Wethenby 
la the Princess de Gramponeur. She played it originally with Mr. Wilaon, and the too 
diacloses that refinement of stage deportment, that sureness of method and consa-iouaness 
of ability wblrh present-day managerial made-to-order clothes racks display so eonstantly. 
Rosamond Whiteside is arch and attracUve aa Javotte. the acenic environment la In beautiful 
taste and the rhorns tings like deaf mutes. But Francis Wilaon it there. That is 
enough.-PATTERSON JAMES. 



TIOLnciST—D«lre Vonif or trarrl. AT LIBEBTT—A I>uHi r«o»dUn. for muilcal rom- TOI NO MAN—J! jtut: 5 ft.. • Jn : fond apprar- AOENTff AND BTBgETMEN—B«ll a 
4 5L do Imlutlon of do.^»._^c»tA _ aca. . ■>'»'‘_eipert«aor TairfrwIIU, drmooaUatlnf article A rral ncerattp' ti> 

VI NKER, fOSV* AnaUn Aw.. Waoo. Tczai. Iaii29 | pin. mulw. auto*. <■!»)'%«$. etc.; 5 yrari with Fruno to ormncrt with food art. Abllltf aaurcd. D. B. 
- I r/tiDMlj Co.: ularr *nur limit: all In flrat Irttrr. MOt>EB. Madlaoo. Kacaaa. 
VIOLINIKT AT LIBEBTT—Eiprrlrr.nrd In TaudrnlW ALBERT HILHEBRAND. Chailtj Hosilul. New Or- ^ ^ ~ ^—7~-7” 

or motloa rlrt»ir»a; alao C»Ik>; Mlddla We»l pre-I leant. 1/nilaiana. JanlS TOT^O BTCENTRIC COMEIJIAN. t fu. 6 In tall. 

“SI *•*•*'• Ramplo and price UfL Ifc 
A MACK. IM t lOlat Bt., -New Tork. VT. laSl 

or motloa rlrtrim: alao Cello; Middle Wett pre¬ 
ferred E. E. COMPASS. '.i5 OUw Atenue. St. 
Louit. MlaaourL 

Parks and Fairs 
U WORD. CASH (Firat Uaa aad Naait Black Tm) 

It WORD. CASH (Set la Snail Tyft) 
(Na Ad*. Let* That 2S«> 

8TTOT riTZE AT UBZBTT—FOE WIHO 
Walkicf. Trapeze Btanta, Paraebate Dropa; 

alao new tenaatk'n for cominir aeaaon. Six 
monthi’ experlefe. <3o tnywhexe.' Ticket? 
Yea. Addreas C. E. X. AVIATOE. 136 E. Isdo- 
pendence St.. Bhamoktn. PennrjrlTania. 

TOT-NO BTCENTRIC (^MEIJIAN. * ft.. 6 In UH. I , 7 . -TT^' T---— 
would like to Join profeaslonal partner or reeo*- I °~ry**”°ctTUl teller. 96c profit every dollar 

AT LIBERTT—Jew ooroedlan; louf erterlence; play ^ a-’.wr.iK-v.*. oiu- 
parta. do aperialty; S3l>.00. Open for all enfiae- hoard. >*w yorx. 

^nta. Writ* LIPSKT. US Pulaakl St.. Brook^ TOI NO MAN. SO yeara. 5 ft.. 6; food appearance. 
lOTK. i4Zie.« wKillfv ■ lik* trk Wstn ctnrlr onmnanv m vaiiflwvlll** 

AL A-NDEESO.N. BIU-|g.“^ frJ;‘~X ISWwT^^Ld 
' I Anfelaa. Callfomta. "• 

AT LIBFRTT—Hyrtxrtlit and Magiietlc H»alrr. Ad- I Street. Brockton, Maatarfauartta. 
dreta PACKWA, SSl'J W. ITth Bt.. ChlcafO, Ill. 

febS 

ability; like to join atork company or Tauderllle; AGE.NTS—Lira artlclea to ten laen. Bamnle and 
photo on requeat, FRANK PTAN-TON, 15 Interrale prlcea. 10c. E. ^.STWOOD. 2ti Tnai Pnrt^ 
Street. Brockton, Maaaartuartta. ja'ia mouth. Ohio ^ 

At Liberty at Future Date 
2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. i&ore blc dortor bHlc. Treat yourwif. Rau ppr 

CO., Box 264. Han Dlefo. Callfomlt. 

Piano Players 

AT LIBEBTT—Ground Tumbler; like to locate with 
noeelty art. Ace, 30; welfht. 145; belcht. 5 ft.. 8 In. For more Information writ* J. E. L’llOMME- 

OlEC, 213 E. Monroe St.. Boutb Bend. Indiana. AGENTS—Would you pay ten centa for a boatnea of 
wr ‘'"h? Send 11.00 for ten Utlrd rormulatar.d 

Sa WORD. CASH (Firat Uaa aad Naait Black Ty»a) AT LIBEBTT—Cootortlonlit, to join art or partner. ADfentS aild SolicltOrS VTantcd AMERICANrPppTv 
It WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tyaa) AL PITCHEB. 170 Front Bt.. 0*c«o. N. T. XAgCUbO a.UU WUllGXbVIi.•> TT (AUl/GU AMEKICAN AGENTS KtPPLT CO.. Newport. Vu 

(Na Ad*. Leu That 25e)---— }a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. _ ~ 7“ 
AGENTS. Demonatratora and Pitchmen mopplnf up 

it WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
AT LIBERTT—Mind Rradlnf Art. Mafic and Intld* - leiiine r-ru.. ''<» 

AT T-TATT?TT PTAvtIaT» ATP OA TAAS • L^^’Piret; 2 ictA. 3 p^pU; tlio bxnner painter. AD^TIRTISEI—18 pofda tn 100 rural nnnthllra. $1. ^ _t.. »a^* *ur**^Vi* tUttn* "s-n“®”^7ek'tuJSI;’ n^ooblef F^^of A-- iWeISlyMSpTi 
M. Ticket? Tea. State all flnt, “BEN- “ Domlalck. ChlcafO. THLRBER CO.. Patohofue. New Tort. M; Ticket? Tef. State all flrit, "BEN- 
VZTTE,” 2S29 Belmont Are., Cbicaro, Illlnoia. 

AT LIBEETT JAN. 17—DANCE PIANIST OF 
experience, deaire location or city work; no 

tNTellDc: hotel work my apecialty; union 
leadera dealriue to encaf* a fo'rd, reliable man, 
arrite BOTD KILL, General Dellrery, Boanoke, 
Vlrslnla. }ah22 

VXANI8T — EZPEEmiCED YOUNG KAN; 
prefer vande. stace: ticket. H. WALTON, 

Frankliarille, New York. 

KANO LEADEE AT LIBEETT—EXFEEX- 
CBced tn all linea. VandeTille preferred, but 

can five aatlafacUon cnlnk aad fittiDf picturea. 
Alao experienced on orcan for picturea; hooae 
preferred, but will conalder rokd attrac¬ 
tion. Will conalder offer for tide man if aal- 
ary ia aatlafactory. Pleaae atate Mtary and 
fall partlcolara. Write or wire. CHAS. K 
OAXLEY. 174 Woodworth Avenue, Youkera, 
New York. 

A-1 PIANO PLATER dciirea to locate In Caifornla, ■' 
10 yeara’ New Tort mutton picture, etc., experience. ' i 

Rlfht reader. No fakliif. Orchcetral work preferred. I, 
LATNE. 216 N. Beaudry Are.. Lot Angelec. janSS I. 

AT LIBERTT—Planlat, for morlea. nrchmtra or Bar- ! 
cDnc oompany; alao ainfer or reader. Tounc lady ■ 

and food appearance. Puur yeara’ experience. What'a 
your beat offer? Write, atattnf hltbeat ulary. oppnr- j 
tnnitlea and full (larticuUra In flrat Irtur to PI- A 
ANIST. ’’lala T^atre." Wmaraac. Indiana. ■ ^ 

About This Season's New York Productions 

MESSRS. LEE and J. J. SHUBERT 
Announce the Winter Garden's Ninth Annual Revue 

“ THE PASSING SHOW OF 1921 ” 
Preaentinc Willie and Burene Howard, with an All-Star Caat, laclodlnc Marie Dreaaler 

and Harry Wataon. In trro Acta and Twenty-aix Scenea. Btafed by J. C. Huffman. 
Ihaloc and Lyrics by Harold Atterldfe. Music by Jean Bchwartx. Incidental 

Mnaic by AI Goodman. Additional Mnaic by Lew Pollack. Dance 
Numbers Stated by Max Scbeck. Orchestra Directed by AI Good¬ 

man. Art Director, Wm. Wearer. Produced Under the 
Peroonal Direetjon of J. J. Sbubert 

“Dialects to the rltbt of them. 
Dialects to the left of them. 
Volleyed and thundered." 

For a few minutet it looks as if tenuine burlesque had returned to Broadway in 
"The Pasaint Show of 1821.” The hope di«A abomint before loot. The call of the 
Bonrray, the “Dream Fantaslea Ballet.” coocetred and exe<-uted by Clereland Bronner, 

AGENTS ANT) SALESMEN-"The Bcberacr’’ AIU- 
atjce. Ohio; S2 pofc* monthly; prinu tebnort Ut* 

forinula* that pull blf money. HHped tm* Mbacrlber 
mtk* 825.600. Tou want that kind Bubacrlbe toda* 

. I Yeat. 11.00; trial, three months. 25c. f^blS 

A ! ATTE.NTION, SALESPEOPLE. AGENTS—Sell B A 
II O. Rubber Aprons and Sanitary Speclaltira. They 
T Pleaae your cuatomrrt and the pri>flta please you Get 
T I our offer today Ton'll b* wlllint to accept It R 
♦ '40. RI-BBER CO.. Dept 12, 618 Penn Ar*.. pm^ 
♦ buitb. Petiniylranla. 

4'BIGGEST MONET-MARER IN AMERICA-I want 
106 men and women quick, to take orders for Rain- 

_ ooatA lUliicapes and W’alerpraof Aprons. Tbouundt 
I ; of orders waltlnf for you 82.00 an hour for spar# 
T ' time. McDor.oufh made 8818.00 in otm month Nit- 
7 aen. 119 00 In thre* hours. Purrlartce, IJOT 00* io 
♦ aeren days 15.000 a year proflt for elflit arerafr or- 
♦ der» a day. No deltrrrlnt or rollertinf. Beautiful 
A coat free. No experience or rapiui required Write 
1 quick for information. COMER MANl’FAm’RINO 
J CO.. Dept. C-15. Dayton. Ohio. rnarM 

^ HOT AIR C.kRDS—Sample packare, 10c. Aaerts 
♦ wanted. JLT) W. KI.NO. Brldlna. MIctuxan. jan.*3 

♦ CREW’ MAN.tGERS-Sell McSelney Bronte Flnuh 
♦ Busts for 82. coats 17 dot Sample Butt SI A 
♦ E SIMONS, rare Billbuard. New Turk. ja^i 

t MAKE 850 DAILT. SOMETHING NEW'—400 pet 
4 cent pruflt. All buslnras. profrastonal men need It 

PniST-fXASS PIA.NIST OPEN—Alto stront Banjo ■ 
who doable* tax. Want local* South. Union only. 

W. L. D.. car* Billboard. Cblcaco. 

AT LIBERTT—Tounf Man wants reliable potltton; 
aprrlrncrd in M P. or med. company; ran also do 

piano turUnf. WALTER QUEDNAL'. 317 Vanderrourt | 
8L, North Tonawanda, New York. jan22 | 

Aunrray, tne uream ranuiBicB oaiiet, coui-eiTeu aoa rao-uicu oy - tuii, •* rests II Rrnnka Te<»a e>iH m 
and the well-known tastes of the Winter Garden dialecticians spoiled all that. Twice ♦ p,oflt 8*0 Blf weekly repraur.' Sciij quickly 
in the entertainment did the old-time face of burlesque ihow itself, once tn the ot>er*tlc ▼ Exi>rrienre ur.necratary Write toiay for umtoa 
Uke-off on the Klr>letto Quartet. In which Ina Hayward. Violet EnfleOeld and the Howard t ••!;»«>. Sample ouiat frae^ FEpEKAL ASHOCIA- 
Brotbera, WiUle and Eufene, formerly Eufcne and Willie, took part, and the second ♦ TION. 500 Federal Bids. Hartford. Cotinr.ijpii Mt 
instance in a vatUy dirertinc scene from "bpanleh Lore.” with Marie Dressier, asalated T 
by a noeesay of rrild roeea, as Maria del Carmen; Harry Watson as a cwloiner of t anto^ll^by^e7*iDrt^%lVdaily 
the Winter Garden named William, and JAJ^t Adair a* a bossy usher. ^ ^iaj* the one ^ .ut capital or rir^mce. Write GUNMETAL CO., 

AT LIBERTY—Pianist, for theatre or dance ball or- 
chetBa. Tboroufhly experienced. Prefer tb* East. 

TTnlon. BOB NOAKLET. Crompton. R. 1. 1x28 

BASS SINGER desires tryout rrlth food quartette or | 
art. Ace. 22. Neat appearance: Q. F. BENTHAL, 

1808 Masailne Bt. New Orleans, Louisiana. feblS 

Vaudeville Artists 
la WORD, CASH (First Lias eed Nama Black Typt) 

Is WORD. CASH (Set in Sfflill Type) 
(No Ad*. Less Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY—BERT RENZO; 6 GOOD NOV- 
elty Arts. 32U West Burton St., Grand Itap- 

idt, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY-FOR MED. OR VAUDEVILLE, 
LA VETTE FAMILY. 2 Kents, one lady; 

Comedy Novelty Musical Act; reel Singers. 
Mupielans and Comedians; change for week; 

single*, doubles, trios; all work in acts; comedy 
or straights. Per. address, 630 S. San Pedro 
St., Lua Angeles, Calfornia. 

instance in a vastly diverting scene from "bpanlah Love.” with Marie Dreealer. assisted 
by a nosegay of wild roses, as Maria del Carmen; Harry Wataon aa a coalomer of 
the Winter Garden named William, and Janet Adair a* a hoety usher. Thla is the one 
really amusing moment of the show. Mr. Watson's indefatigable search for hit miasing 
brown derby, and Mlsa Adair's ladylike efforts to reduce him to the proper degree of 
subjugation to which all patrons of the Broadway sbuwboiites must be pulTerised were 
conducted with a aeriousneaa which is the unquallfled essential for auccesaful burlesque. 
Miss Dressier wiggled herself down the aisle and Into a highly Spanltb Indignation on 
the stage with the billowy contortioua of the Hippodrome's shimmying elephant, while 
Watson and Miss Adair battled out the location of the moch-dealred headpiece in the 
auditorium. It waa at thia period that the anctiona going on in the rear of the theater 
anapended bntiness and everyone laughed nproarlouely. 

The transpoiition of the Howard names indicates that Willie has derided that art 
shall triumph over hnslneaa. It makes no difference in the etage operationa of the pair. 
Willie Howard can be and la really funny, unintentionally ao, in bit impersonation of 
Prank Bacon, which is had, but there are moments when he must be off stage to change 
clothes, catch his breath, and little things like that. In bis absence the show eag* nn- 
neceasarily. Harry Wataon is funny, too, when he ia permitted to be, as his work in 
the “Spanish Love” episode proves and as be has demonetrated many, many time* on 
other stages than the Winter Garden. In the “Paising Show” be bae little or nothing 
to do, and the piece auffera in consequence. Willie Howard, as the star, is supposed to 
get all the laughs. Watson is burled in consequence. It it a damnable system for which 
actors themselves are responsible, aided and abetted by managers who worship the “star'* 
idea. Certainly Mr. Howard can not he blamed if be is obliged to live up t<> rules wbirh 
be did not establiih, but so long as the habit persists of permitting no one but the "star” 
to get laughs shows will suffer as a result of it. Willie does a couple of imitations 
much better than bia Baconian effort, and the best of them is Lauder's *'8aftie*t <>' the 
ramily,” sung after the Tbumashefsky method. Tot Qualtera, who is a beautiful ex- 

♦ ample of youthful palpitant spiritedneaa, sings a “Rattle” number in rattling good style 
♦ and quivers in silver beads to the fierce enjoyment of the residents of the bonse and the 
♦ rather casual irritation of those who would like to see her loyeliness and talent given over 
T to something iK'tter. Ina Hayward ia a atatueaque, entirely satisfactory prims donna 
^ for whom the Winter Garden atmosphere has no terrors, because she has a good voice, the 

serenity which comes of long and sound training and because she knows her business. 
There is little else of especial worth In the show, except the truly beautiful, gracefuk 
and attractive dancing of Cortex and Peggy. There ia a host of girls, pretty and un¬ 
dressed. but they make no pretense of singing. The Cleveland Bronner contributions are 
like the mad maneuveringa of a ripped feather bed caught lovingly to the heart of a 
typhoon. They are the Winter Garden Idea of ART. One man'a drink la another man's 
poison! What will you have?—PATTERSON JAMES. 

Av*. O. Decatur, nunola 

AT LIBERTY—SECRETARY, CAN DO (3H0RUS I aT LIBEBTT—Young Man. 19 year* old. desire* po- I AGENTS MAKE 810 TO $20 A DAT—Sells In every 

MONEY MAKER—It's Oreatl Egyptian Symbol 
Hand Draltny. tnatant fortune teller Its predic- 

Bona hare a*U>filal>ed the occult world Amartng 
borosroplc dedurtlona Child can work It Malird. 
prepaid. 25c RAD. PubUabet. Boa 381. San Diego. 
CaUfornla. 

PrmiMAN'S often 125 00 day* on IH SokJre; it- 
Btrtlre bar, Kaleamtn Instrurttons Gioa* price*. 

Simple. 25c. SOLDER CO. 1271* 8. 20th St, 
Birmingham, Alahanu. mar 12 

PITCHMEN AND WOMEN—Here's sure ntotirT-triter. 
Nurelty Milk Can Opener Women all want It Send 

fiftoan oeota for sample. 11 E HAWKINS, car* Bill¬ 
board. San Franclaco. California 

SEE BEAUnriX FLORIDA—20 beautlfuIlT aoloeed 
news tlires dimes. Agent's sample, on* dlote. 

PLA.NT CITY DISTRIBLYINO AGF.NCT, Box 472. 
Flant (Tlty, Florida. jaD22 

SELL JOKER'S NOVEI.TIES—Agents' Outfit ('.8 
aamples). 10c. CUAMilEBS PRINT WORKS. Ksl- 

amaxoo, Michigan. Ia22 

SNAPPY ART POCKET MIRRORS—Agenu rranted. 
Sample, 25c; fire. $1.00. Norelty stores srila. 

HIGH ART MIRROR STUDIO. Box 311. Bocheatrr. 
New Tort. feb$ 

SOMETHING NEW—Make 825 to 850 dally. Errry 
business and profetsional man must use it; will 

need new ont crery week. Retails 85 V<>ur profit 
84. Wwkly re-ordtr*. Sells quickly Experltnrt 
uruiecetsary. Write now for excluair* territory Sam- 
pl* outfit free. MANAGER. Drawtr 59d. UarUord. 
Connertlcut._marl? 

WANTED—Salesmen and norelty dealers to htndla 
my high-grade descriptire post card*, such as mor- 

'ng pirt'ire slats, summer girls, row bo)*. rlewr and 
Undarapes. etc. Will send a line of tsrople* at th* 
(ollowliig prices. 13 10c card*. $100. IJ Sc cards, 
SOr; 8 lOc cards. 85c. Address all orders to J. C. 
KIAJOTWY’K. 52 8. Dlrlaloo Bt.. Grand Rapid!. 
HlctUgan. 

and parts. MARGARET LA SANCE, 3013 
Cohoon St.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CLASSY FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—SINO- 
ing, dancing; playing bigh-claa* attractions; 

vsudeville, muaical comedy, phutoiday pereen. 
E. WALTER, New Otleana, Louisiana. 

altlon on atage. Can ting. No experience, but home that haa a piano. See ad under Musle and WANTEI^Boy and Girl Agents to tell our citatf 
silling to do anything to gel a atari Only reliable Words Sample and parllculari. 81. JAT LATUROP chem Mutic gmung your frienda A charjoe to earn 
people answer. Addieaa W. K., 2129 Sublet 81, MUSIC PUB.. 6442 Union. Chicago. Illinois U22 1“'“'. money STEWART MERCANTILE 
ClnrtnnaU. Olilo.-_ CO.. Muaic Publlthera. Box 861. (tornersrille. Teon. 

_ AGENTS—Senaational Hitt New Rubbertied Glnghaih WE PAY 1200 ainvTiii v rai art er-d ftirniah rte 
FIRST-CLASS BLACKFACE COMEDIAN-Good dsn- Aprons AtlracUre. Waterproof. Rapid teller. and rineruM to Introduro ™«aiVt»^^P..uBre 

cer and singer. Pul on all kinds of acts Play ^rtlmilara, E? RE 4 LEE. Dux 152. N. S. SUtlon, (ttock Powders BIGLER COMPANY tt51? Sprlna- 
rornet. banjo, saxophone. Plenty apertaltles Join at Pittsburg. Pa. Dept. 75. ja29 Slod iimoj. mULER lOMJ A.M. .van. nprirm 
once. BOB WILSON. Danbury. CoonecUcut.--- **““*“»• 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR WANTS REPRE- 
settatlve. Someone who can keep me work-I MAN AND WOMAN—Singing, Dancing and Violin I nets Literature tree. CHAMBERS PRINT I Case, complete. 82.79. postpaid VI 

ing Singing and dam in? eDeciultles Around Clerer Team at IHrerty for anything that WORKS. KaUmazoo, Michigan. js221 CO.. SO.Brvmfleld 8l. lloaton. Mttaacfau 
New York Addrean RENe' care Billboard. I "'•fF Wm go anywhere. B<rth_are. roung ' 

AGENTS—Enter pleasant, profluhle mall order bust- 15 00 AUTO-STROP RAZOR—« Blades. Strop and 
Case, romplete. $2.79. postpaid VKTORKING 

CO.. SO.Bromfleld 8l, lloaton, MtttscfauarUs Jaii22 

■ HAKItlS AND LEE, care Briggs Booking Exchar 
MAE RUSSELL AND JACK LA VON—A COM- 1 Bldg., Chicsgo, Illinois 

and ni;!ke a good appearance on and off. Address I . 
IIAKItlS AND LEE, care Briggs Booking Exchange. handling Auto Mono- 

edy act In one 
New Y'ork City. 
Answer care ilillti 

Desire to route Eagt to 

grama. New Patrlotle Pictures Window Letters 
TranaTer Flags and Norelty Signs CsUiog fres 
Hl.NTON CD.. Star City. Indians. 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

It. Will accept 12 week* ooly. TUklBLER would like to Join some aerial casting 
l!iin«ard. Cincinnati, Ohio riwiml months' experleoro as .g—^ RTREFTMEN DFwnvaTRaTnna—Vhm. ALIVB-J’wo monstrous Porcupines HO; great bally- 

romedy man. W illing to learn anytlilng. Good ^bbktmen. DraONCTlWTOR^Fto^ FLI.NT, North Waterford. Maine. f»lJ 
worker. Do not do hacks, hut my main tricks are uU for Silrer Plate and Polish IniUntly cleans platei 

POSITION WANTED—YOUNG MAN; A8E. 28; good Must adranre ticket. Can leare atones Age. «'t'P'f. German •ID" I bkaUTIFUL SPOTTED MENAGE IIORSE-Eitre- 

art talent; three years’ art training; wiHhes to 1 BTTE. 716 Lake Are.. So., Duluth, Minnesota. 
Join act with ebautauqiiu or hig-tiuie yaiide. ae 
chalk artlef; gwri murals; neat dresser; fnrnlah 
ebaraeter referenci-a: no experience, but will 
make g<«>d. .\ddr-tii> ARTIST, care of Uillljoard, 
Cincinnati. 

YOUNG MAN—GoodkJoklnx. Ull, refined, highly Ul- 
enn-d. wanu to jolu vauderille sketch rehrarslnt In 

Isr. No machinery required. Wurkliix Fbrmula. guar- orainariiy nne ^ker rat and rral beauty; aw 
antoed. $1.00. GBOSSWILER BROS Galerimra. B^^fF art Fir* other*, this one doesn t match. 
Michigan laii£» reason for selling. CHRISTY SHOWS. BesumunL 

Texas. 

-• I.’’!'.*. * *]* Sing*. It?" rolce; has draroaUc and mu- AGENTS—Slgna for itorea and ofneea. EnUrely new. CANARIES—Nice aelrrtloiis 81 00 aaofa Anr smount 
ITIST, care of Hililtoard, aical experience. Only reliable, refln^ persona with $50 week easily made. Assorted working sample*, one or fifty We ahlp safely anywhere Send otoney 

bookings need answer. Address '’MANAGER." Suit* 25c. prepaid. CHICAGO SION SYSTEM B, 828 order*. NATIONAL PET SHOP 8L UjullL Mo feS 
1, 1610 Belmont Arenue, Chicago. Rlrer 8L. Chicago. U\M fet hiiuf, bu wjuia. mo. leiw 

STAGS. SMOKERS. LODGES . ETC.—HIGH- 
claw Magician and Entert.niner: special en¬ 

gagement* only. GEO, STOCK, 1322 Sycamore 
St., Cincinnati. Phone, Avon 353h-L. jan^ 

FOR BALE—A fine Uon art, best of atock, one year 
and a half old: one male and two (rnules Price, 

$650.00. Alan three hahy Boas, four month* old. 
8300.00. Write or wire EAR JUNGLE FILM CO.. 
Los AngcIsK CsUfornls. t»bi 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 



PEOPLE »ho obtained aomething for nothing are now TT.... J 
Inmates of penltentlarlra. jails and asylums. Uusl- -C OF Oalc-0600110-113,11(1 ItOOQs 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
s. wnnn oaeu un anw ■ pee V..... e. heas secrets are not given away free or sold like 
M WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. jmii, by the lyiund and dozen for a lew dimes. Any- | 3* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

", . ---- thing of ralue will cost you money, .kdrertising la' -— — 
CARTOONS. Letterheads. Illustrations drawn to order, eipenslve and we need the money. So hare uulhing AIR CALLIOPES, used and new. player piano roll 

Krutrarlng Cuta furnished. Large circular of 40 to glre away. Look and see If you have five dollars or hand played, built to order. All work guaran- 
Mmples for 10c. BALOA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh, you wish to Invest in the meitlcine business. If so. teed. Pink stamp for photos. SAM V. DAY Mar- 
nlsconslD. feb5 send It to us and we will acrid you any two of the shalltown, Iowa. * Jaii29 

-following formulaa They are all money-gcttcts: Dr. |-—____ _ 

rOR SALE—Doga Smooth coat 8L Beijard, r'at-frkrkrie PEOPLE who obtained something for nothing ate now ■Prtw QoIa 
(Teal Dane, female, 9 months old; Colllea Bull- V/OllOOIlS Inmates of penitentiaries, jails and asylums. Uusl- J- OF 03,16-O6C0DCl-H3,IlU vtOOCaS 

...V.iV Boston Terriers. Moriyys. v^ tame; Shet- . ness are not given away free or sold like 
ilnH Ponlra. bemtlea; _^ WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. jmjjj the p^iund and dozen for a lew dimes. Any- 5e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
J^narlfg JlorLEVARD PET SHOP. 8L. ~ “ ; ---- thing of Ttlue will cost you money. Advertising Is -— — 
^lnl'llsnati Ohio. Atbolnlnf Boukvard Theater. CARTOONS, Letterheads. Illustrations drawn to order, expensive and we need the money. So have uuthlng AIR CALLIOPES, used and new. player Ptano roll 
'■ * Jan22 Errgravlng Cuts furnished. Large circular of 40 to give away. Look and see If you have five dollars or hand played, built to or(ier. All work guaran* 

- samples for 10c. BALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh, you wish to Invest in the medicine business. If so. teed. Pink stamp for photos. SAM V, DAY Mar- 
v'lrr R\Y LYNTt. 125 00, Russian male white poodle. ''Isconsln. feb5 send It to us and we will send you any two of the shalltown, Iowa. * Jan29 
^iJhi months $10 00; terrier pups. $4.00; small — -following formulaa They are all money-getters; Dr. |---——-— ^ 
1.1... HI KTON zoo. Kalimont. Minnesota. TATTOOINO DEcSIONS ANI> STENCIL JMPRES- Bright's Remedy for Kidney ar.d Blight’s DiSk'ase, a ALL ILLt’SIONS REDrCED—Srldor* SiOOO* nkir 
burro* III !>■»_,- ---•, 8ION8—Price Ust. 10c. UARBY V. LAWSON. Box L.xsllve Cou,;h Syrup Tome, a Uyspepsi. ami Stomach 1 Lady. $30.00; Cremation $35.00 ■ num«i' 
oickoi t DOfl WANTEI>—Alto pair Boxing Dogi *1. Norfolk. Virginia. Ja22 Medicine, a Constipation Remedy, a Restorer of Gray trola. $40.00; Mermaid. $10.00, PETERSBURG lie 
'^.Ml s'roersault Dog. ParUimlkrg to VALENTE.-lair to Its Natural Color ami one of the best LUSION COJIPANY. Petersburg. lllhiolA 

it,It ' , . , j., Depllalotlea in the world that will remove hair and _ _ 
Ildlioatt^ __L- L0I1C6SS10I1S W3,nt6d leave the skin as smooth as a billiard ball. Any BARGAINS In Lecture Goodi tVYNDHAM 24 Tth 
" . c-evvet s_Reaiitlfiil Silver Perilan Cata Xa tHORn CAKU tin anu i CB* Tuasi os. dollars If you ate a real business ... v™ York ™ 'VlNDUAM. 24 WAIIDO KtN.NEL^Bekutirul S TW Pwtfan CaU $e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. VV.lte today. Remember, something for nothing Ave.. New kork. febS 

ard KKirni. Prlzr-winning, reguifrea stock. laosi  -—-rioMn't \v j i wfhty MV'iviriVE rn «•’! — — ——-— 
gifts MRS, GILBERT. Rochelle Park, New Jetg*7. NEW $40,000 CAPITOL THEATRE In mining town. guMuehlnna St Uanishurg PannsylvanU BEAUTIFCL WIRE WALKER'S APPARATUS, com- 
__—-- I fix paydays monthly. Wantg Tabs.. Vaudeville and " Plet® and up to date. CARRIE ROONEY. 60 St. 
wanted TO BUY—Freak Animals and Blrda of all Road Showa. Seat TOO. Writ* or wire W. H. HOW- , , .. an ...» Nicholas Ave., New York City. 

kinds alive and mounted E5'AN8 A GORDON, ABD. klanager Capitol Theatre. Bostclare, IlUnola. * - ---- 
wmte Lily Park. Chicago, IlUnots._mayli | _^ BY V. LAWSON. Box 31. .Norfolk. Mrglnla. ja-. bI^L’S-HEAD PERFUME MACHINES—Place penny 

wanted—Wild Animals. Dogs, Parrots. Pigeons. (WANTED-To place 8 Concetaloni In lome park for tongue. Mechanism simple*'arid"*pra*ctl*caT^'^gmpU 
kirds and Pets of all kinda. any tmounL State eeisnri 1921 on percentage. 50-50 after sto^. C. H. H M. RYAN. 4913 Market, Philadelphia, la. fe5 machine. $7, or special price for five or mure. HAL 

taa.il cash price. H. J. DWLLARD, 039 Fennl- 80RN8EN. Box 56, Clear LUe. Iowa. jtn22-C. MOUDY. Danville. Illinois. lf.!» 
TuV Avw Itox T. Kalamaioo. Michigan. )an221---- WRITE AND TELL US to send your money back If-- 
DlOrV A ,_I — a _ .4 mi» /inn’t SAn/i wnti VhA VvAot WaII PanaiF TkTrtf arrvwvwa wwwvwRia-ac<km.cNww*w wx,..**. ~ __ __ 

ir?l S-»mfrMUlt Dog. PirUcultfi to VALENTE. 
milirf)a!d. aN*** Yolk. jk-** 

waiidO kennels—Beautiful Silver Persian CaU 
Slid Kliletif. Prize-winning, registered stock. Ideal 

Attractions Wanted 
$, WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tS«. 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

two or inese lor nve uoiiars ii you aie a real ousiiirBs a., x-™ Vnrk - # Cl 
1 man Will, todav. Remember, suinrthinz for nothing ■' ‘ *®*>9 
I doesn't exist. W. J. LAVERTY MEDICINE CO. 821 ____ 
Susquehanna St., ilarrlahurg, Pannsylvanta. BE.VUTIFLL WIRE WALKER 8 APPARATUS, ooia- 

I _ ___ Plete and up to date. CARRIE ROONEY. 60 8t 
i TATTOO REMOVING—Six Formulas for $1.00. HAB- •’^tobolss Ave., New York City._ 

BY V. LAWSON. Box 31. .Norfolk. Virginia. ja22 bULL'S-HEAD PERFUME MACHINES—Place penny 

WEAK MEN MADE STRONG Guarantee formula, ' M^’e^n'l^* 8lmple‘’"nTVa%!‘ra7^'sam?U 
$1 00. RYAN. 4913 Market, Philadelphia, I'a. fe5 machine. $7, or special pflCT for flv^ or imira HAL 
-C. MOUDY. Danville. Illinois. lf>9 

I WRITE AND TELL US to send your money back If- 
ws ^'t send jrou the bert Wall Paper Cleaner BUY YOUR MLTOSCOPE REELS AND MUTO- 

Formula on earth for one dollar. We are the orlgi- SCOPE PARTS direct from the maniifacfur^. thi 
nators, and of 19 years' experience. WIZARD CUEM- I only one In the CnlM S»*™s and the Uri^iS’ cmI 
ICAL CO,, 1150 Pennsylvania Are., Columbus. Ohio, concern in the world INTERNATIONAL MI7TO- 
-IT-Z- .* SUPPLY EXCHANGE. 157 Sixth 

■^Mnres^^*'Aurtevnu^‘'Acl?^ ComedlJS, Bto?d E^pHNO GOWN'S, $5.00; chorus wardrobev RICTON, 

For R6nt or Loose Property 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25a 

SL, Hoboken. New Jersey. 

Bhowt one-night or week stsnds. on petcenUfS. Stste ____ ..... .......„ - --- -. 
eren time and terms first letter. BIJOU TUEATBE. _,x..r .x-ix n.c.x-x-irx- I »t4lr» Large double basement. Cheap for quick Banners. 20x70 TenL 
i;ibin hipids. Michigan. SIX PINK AND BLUE SATEEN SHORT DRESSES. I ggle. Reason for selling, leaving city. E. C. BEAL i have you? RHEA. 197a Peters. Atlanta, Qa. 
— —- ' ?'!,'■* <34 N. Michigan St., South Bend. Indiana. --— — - 
W.4NTED-Self-*usUlnlng Private Showa for four fr,** 2®''"I c-rur-vru -- 

Cincinnati. Ohio. 

5o WORD, CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25a MAKING OUTFIT, $10; 8x12 Khaki Tent and 
--7-ft walls, fine order. $20; 2 Vent. Figurea $8; Fog 

FOR SALE—Pool Room and Furnished Rooms up- Outfit and SuopUes. $40. Will 

divs and nlghta Picnic from July 1 to July •"i'* ^tmlng me^ ^ven dollars 
4 1921 at Devil's Proroentde Psrk. Ottawa County. “****' LSHMANN. 1311 
n'klilkima. 7 miles smiihwett of Bixtrr Springs, Kan-,'*"a Cincinnati. Ohio. 
u« U S HAMPTuN. Owner and Manager, R. F. I — — 
D No 2 Box 55a. Baxter Springs. Kantaa )an29 UNIFORM COATS—For bands, ushera Sample Coat 

For Sal6—New Goods 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 

CIRCUS SEATS—Ten lengths 8-hlgh Blues, fire 
lengths 7-hi9h Turtle Racks. Good condition 5111- 

®®'to A Weyer Windhorst Lights, half price. 
KEYSTONE SHOW EQUIPMENT CO.. Oxford. ¥*. 

jan29 

Books ^ 
2t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN t5«. , 

MAGIC ACT. complete, twenty dolltra SUmp for 
parurulara LOUIS PEVERADA, Portland. Main*. 

I*n29 

ART OF CANDY MAKING—105 pigee; 40e. PLAY- 
CA.N. Box 115, San Frandtoo, California. ]an29 

mailed. $3 50. Wonderful bargain. JANDORF, COPELAND'S 8A.V1TABY INSOLES—Absorbs all rRFTOn prvpr-nnv avrv pp.x-.-x. 
110 Weet Bid Av*.. New York. J*29 moisture; keeps feel perfectly dry. Great seller. AND IT WAGONS- 
--Akent's skinple, 25c. ADVERTISING SALES -inV.. Crlspctte ind r»- 

[USED GOWNS AND COSTUMES FOR SjaB-Low AGENCY. 1482 Broadway. New York. ' Th^a^ WGle^^rTwharlS 
pricea Exrlutlve. extreme and Imported modela ■' ' . _ . „ RIIOW'MAN 1‘’27 w rniieea A..n.,!2 phiT'!; i xT*^ 

Opera CtoUs and all kindt of Stage Wardrobe. Bar- DOLLS—300 twelve-inch new Plaster Dolls at $20 00 'Allege Avenue. Philadelphia 
galna C. CONLEY. 237 W. 31th St.. New York. per hundred. UAL C. MOUDY, Danville. Illinois. ” ___^«°29 

. DEAOA.N UNA-FON. 2H ocUves. with battery; good 
-I - . - — I.— I condition; sacrifice. Folding chalra canras aetteea 

tot bluee. cheap. Forty reels film. one. two thma. 
reelers; fine cor.dltlon; bargain; examination allowed. 
FRANK X. LEONARD. Claremont. Virginia 

BE A MYSTERY MAN—Our new "Mystery Book" 
tesrhes Sensational Escapes. Mind Reidlng. Gim- 

Mett' Sn-iets Spiritualism. Hypnotism. Jail-Breaking. 
r.re-Estlng. VVon»lerful Spirit Palntlnga Card Fea- 
turrs Mt'ie Kettle Act. Haunted Vlctrola. and score* 
of other baffling mysteries Great, big. Illustrated $10 
Bnok for 25c. H C. WATT A CO.. 148 South 5tb 
6ize,t. Steubcnrllle. Ohio 1*29 

BOOKS ON MAIL ORDER BUSIN’ESS half price. 
Hrrb Doctor. 10c, Dolsen Hersid. 15c. contains 

Mfit and Big Mali DIrectortsa 36 Liberty Street, 
Bto^ljD. New York. )an29 

BOOKIET—Pitchman's Spiel. Comic Sayings and 
Buttn>is Talk worth hundred. Selling. Collect or 

Orlod. $1 postpaid SOLDER CO.. 127H So. 20tb 
SL. Blimincham Alabama marl3 

COIN MONET SELLING BOOKS BY MAIL—LlUra- ' 
ture dee CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS—Kalama- 

■>0. Mu 1,1(10. >aZ2 

COMPLETE COURSE IN' ACTING—Book form. 65 
P' - special to Blllhoaid reader*. 50c. pirpild. 

CLirrORD. 54 West Roesuth SL. Columbua Obla i 

hypnotism MAGIC-Tm complete lemons on Hyp- 
ixUtm. 15 tricks of magic, all for 51.00 Guarantee 

fuoctta LOUIS PEVERADA. Portland. Maine. marlJ 

MINIATURE BIBLE. lOe. Key Check with your name 
and adrtrem 10c ALFRED PITT. 46 Wllmn St . 

ProTldrr.re. Rhode Island. ]an23 

RARE MYSTERIOUS. I.NSTRUCTIVE AND EN- 
TEHTAIM.NG KOOKS Catalocs (rsa MODERN I 

SALES CO . Kanawha. Iowa feb5 I' 

stage CHALK AND CRAYON-Book of 16 pagea | 

SPEEDWAY-Used one season. Price, 
$1,600 cash. EXPOSITION PARK. ErangrlUe. Ind. 

FOR BALE CHEAP—5.000 feet Sid* Wall. new. S I 
and 10 ft high. D. M. KERB MFO. CO.. l607 

Madison St.. Chicago. faS 

FOR SALE—150 pairs Richardson Boiler Skatea C. 
E CASTER. Ottumwa. Iowa 1784 M-LocusL f*5 

FOR SALE—One Mill Wood Cabinet O. K. $50 00' 
one Walling Brownie. $35 00; one Set 'Em tjp Bar¬ 

tender. $20 00. one Eck Big Tom and Table. ilO 00 
GEO. E. HAT. 621 N. Stats St. Unl« City! Ind: 

FOR SALE—42-lnch Central Trunk, good at new 
^ **«•» I*®- DIRECTOR. Billbotid. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Eight Portable Skate Boxea with counter 
top. all painted, brand new; never been mnred- 

Also new Sign Roll, one hundred and twenty-five pairs 
Richardson and Chicago Steel and Fiber Roller 
Skates, In fiist-class conditloa Repair Outfit, twenty 
(k,liars' worth new repalra C. D. CARR. Zenda. 
Kansas 

FOB SALE—Street Plano. Troupe of Dorrs and 
props. Jazz Swing. 2 Prerao Lights. Wanted— 

Folding Chairs. Slot Plano. Penny Machines. .Nam* 
Plate Machine. Doll Rack, Air Rtfie Shooting Gallery. 
HARRY SMITH. Gratx. Pennolranla 

FOB SALE—Motorcycle for motordrome, aerenty-ftia 
dolUtra GRAFF. 418 Norton SL. Paducah. Ky. 

aajgegeaeaaatatttttttt'tt't't't' •F •$"$ •$• '$• •$•"$• S.VLB—Penny Arcade, about forty MacMoea 
I Electric Plano orer 150 sets of Pictures and a first* 

■ — • class Automatic Shooting Gallery. Will sell oomplsta 
n-..-o la • *<MUi IM• vu. I FOR SALE—Brand new Rool-O-Racer. 15 balls: a Send stamp for UsL C. A. KIRK* 

RABBI WISE AT JAMESTOWN, N. Y. 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, pastor of the Free Synagog in New York, 

and one of the leading men of that city. Is now on a tour of the country, 
lecturing on “Americanization.” 

During the course of his appeal for the foreigner Rabbi Wise touches 
on the theater in its relation to the work. His words are worthy of much 
thought by all producers, both in the theatrical and the picture field, in 
as much as the Rabbi is not a seeker of notoriety. 

Rabbi W’ise says: “The theater is another great factor to be con¬ 
sidered In Americanization work. I regret to say that the show pre¬ 
sented by many of the theaters, especially the motion picture houses, are 
not so much dramatic revelations as physical exposures. Some of the 
theaters are veritable cesspools. ‘Mud’ and ‘Blood’ you might say char¬ 
acterize the theaters of today in many instances. 

“There is one w'ay to slop this and that is to demand a good class of 
plays and to patronize only those that come up to the required standards, 
I visited some of ihe theaters in JamesU wn today and found that the 
pictures shown were utterly filthy and disgusting. They depicted nothing 
but scenes of blood and lust, and ■w'ere loathesome and filthy in the ex¬ 
treme. 

“I am sure that the hoys and girls of Jamestown who went to see 
any of the pictures I saw would not get the Impression that it is a loathe- 
somo thing to steal and rob, but would rather get the Impression that the 
rnnn who did the stealing and robbing was not such a bad fellow after 
all • L.. T. BERLINER. 

iAf*e. l IIA 1.1V. A*->U VIVA II11^—MOOS Of IS psiTTS, -. • — *w . ,« «« a i. OP «4*narat<k S#nrt atamn fnr Hat 
50c. wnDrl-s 10c. new etuff; ssllMsctloo guaran-i WIGS. 12 different kinds, for men. cost $200 00; lit- UOR SALE—Brand new Rool-O-^cw, 15 bills; a p^TmfK Montrois Iowa **" 

teel CARTOONI.ST CHRIS.. 2925 BucUd Am,I lu use<l: 835 00. 'Tuxedo Cost. Vest. $1000. __morey getter (or parks or carnivals J F. 11X10117, rAtniv-a. Monizoi*. lowa 
Kar.us ntj-. Mlasourl . .-i - - -.— -- . «. /-x—. o. ---- 4.-00 fell Ukelele. $5.00. WALLACE. 4829 Wlntbrop. Chlcaga 

TATTOOING—Lawson's Book on Tattooing tells how EXChEUfiTB OF SW3.T) Revolving Ball Games Shoot them Nys. and win a Leesburg. Florida )ail30 
to rut etendlt. cars of machine*, mixing colura ^ Kswple Doll Circular free ALEXANDER. 315 20th —- 

naroes of cnlota. tiao Uttoo removing Explatna ev- 3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a StteeL Brooklyn. New York. feb5 FOB SALE—Slot Machines of all kinda D«im 
enthine The only hook of lU kind on the market--—---I Bell*. Puck*. New Centuries and Penny Uaefalnea 

'*** 2t T.*'V“x SubP"'*- TATTOOER'S PRICE LIST of Tattoo Suppllea Send j^iw 8x15-FT BAN'NBR war palnUng lettered. War trade for any make of machine. Price list for 
HARRl V. LAM SON. Box 51. Norfolk. Mrglnla 1*22 jqc. HARRY V. LAWSON. Box 31. Norfok. Va Mu»euin' nwer been u»ed. enrt $30 00 ^ly early Mamp. TWIN CITY NOVELTY CO., Union aty. 
.'rx. -T-r-T"." 3*32 fo, bargalna CHARLIE DIETZ. B-4, Box 75. Seguln, . Indiana 
TEN DATS —Stories from Boccaccio* D*c*mer- — - - Texts I ---- 
w^'l' "e*!; PoatPelil. sealed. -I FOR SALE—Gem Doughnut Machine, cut* 60 dowb- 
HAUTIN. Box 67, Puntiac. Michigan. (eS TrQ'rTnTlOUIJA BO.ABDS, 25c each. PABSHALL. 818 Park, nuta a minut*. also a Talbot portable cookliM (land 
-— — '■ _ . ___ Ave.. VUca New York. I with pen*, serving tray*, etc., everything for making 
125 CARD TRICKS and How To Do Them, 25c: BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS . -- . , . , . I doughnuU. First $150 00 geU complete outfit Bverr- 

How To Hoi. 2V. How To Dance. 25c. Stage Joke S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a tA'TTOO MACHIN'ES. COLORS. DESIGNS—Send lOo thing tame ae new Send part raab, balanca C. O- 
Book. 25c. Dream Rook and Fortune Teller. 25c; --- for price UiL HARRY V. LAM'SON, Box 31, Nor- D. F. J. BRINK. Grove, Oklahoma ia29 

554 Chapel SL, New Hav.’O, ConnectlcuL lan29 - 
- , ■ . I. . j FOR SALE—One Pop-'Em-In Bucket: used tbra* 

NEW GOODS—Park manager, aomething real new, , order gets IL OBO. ELLISO^ 
Revolving Ball GAmrs Shoot them hoy*, and win a Leesburg. Florida JailSt 

Kswple Doll. Circular free. ALEXANDER. 315 20th —-- 
StieeL Brooklyn. New York. feM FOB SALE—Slot Machine* of all kinda Deweja 
-I Bells. Pucks. New Centuries and Penny Uaefalnea 

'TEN DATS''—Storle* from Boccaccio'* "Decamer¬ 
on''; best you ever read; SSc. postpaid, sealed. 

UAUTIN. Box 67. I^ntiac, Michigan. (sS 

125 CARD TRICKS and How To Do Them, 25c: 
How To Hoi, 2V, How To Dance. 25c, Stage Joks 

25c. Uretm Rook and Fortune Teller. 25c; 
j^notlara Usds Plain. 50c, Expert at the Card I ATTENTION 1—15.000 firit-cUa* Formula* of errry I folk. Virginia. 
TImCv.?®;; .i*** •'•'o'eHJ "Kl Book Catakif. 10a dcscrl^n. W. BATTEBSON. 124 West 95th St., ^ Ti I ™   _SALE-Suffragette Kitchen OutfiL Four figurea 
UNITED SALES CO., S^nglMId. IlUnola New York City. J*n22 THE FIRST $10 00 takes eleht doreti aeroplane* Tl^ I table, one bench; all hard wood; two comical 
-■ ' ' -----Vnvh painting* for Fooliah Houae Lobby, eight Na 12 

n ^ , ... AUSTRAIJAN CEMENT—Known as "The Monkey THE PI REIS NO\. CO.. .1714 10th atreet, Miami, music attachment, for FooUab Houae steps: 

Business Opportunities ,,f„’;{^;u^rr5!'po",!?i.rn!’Sirh^^^ ^ - 7^ St 
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 21a Tnt^^.fi^/for Cambridge, Maasachuaettt._1^ 

Awnvv X .X 4 I ’ I.x __ ORATORIES. Boylilon Building. Chleagoi_Je"3* FOB SALE—Seventy Iron Mutosoopea vvlth sign* and A.VlONE can make their own signs easy with a three- it. ._ — - ' |Pouth now. Will sell very reiannahls. They retail protectors DL model In good condition IN- 
„ P***rtb outfiu To obtain tame aend one dollar to bw INDEPENDENT—Earn $50.00 to 5100 00 a week I at $2 50 each. W’lll tend sample and literature for teRNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE CO 157 Sixth StreeL 
BF.ETZ. Surf Avrnue. Sea Cate. New York. fe5 retllverlng mirroia Formula and complete Inslnic- ' 50 cent* If Interested. Big bargain May consider New Jersey 
--■- -don*. 50c.*JOSEPH WILLIAMS. 813 AugusU. Mo- trade. HARRY ENOCH. 12T Foslorl* Are.. Spring- *toDOkcn. Net^Je sey._ 

for out I wie. ■ Alabama. I*n29 field. Ohio.- HOROSCOPE BOOKS (or CrysUl Gaxera Send for 
HkIT'rtv *v« Machine ^pi>*lUon. j -—- —-——-— - w sample and pricea FRED BOBINS, care BUlboard. 
HALL CO.. 253 Chadwick Ava. Newark, New Jettey. pjo five INK FORMUT-AS—Lovrrs' Ink and himln- l?/\r QqIa nr T AflCA Chlcaga J*n22 

1*29 , ou* ink Included, only a dlma GARBETSON. Box I? Ol OOlC Ol l^CaSC ___ 
-I 356, Plainfield, Ntw Jcrsry. 5, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa x— 

Business Opportunities 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa 

out Ink Included, only a dlma GARBETSON. Box 

Hoboken, New Jersey. 

HOROSCOPE BOOKS for Crystal Gaxera Send tor 
Mmple and pricea FRED BOBINS, care Bllltioard, 

Chlcaga lan22 

—-I 356, Plainfield, Niw Jcrsry. I 5, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa L ^ x„ . ___ 
PATENTS—W'rlte (or free Guide Book and Evidence - --—-- I___I I HAVE about fifty *eU of Wardrobe*. In all about 
•Jl!.!*'">>> Bcb** “Rblrl or rtetch of In- poNT BUT PORMUT.AS. GET THEM FREE!—) jrpR saLE OR LEASB-The only resort for boat-' 300 garmentt. mostly silk* taUn and for 
rtntion for flee opinion of lu pateiiuble nature. High- ^vrltc today (or valuable lltwiture. CHAMBERS bathing and fishing near Meridian. Miss., ttlefhrsp I want to »ll the lot is a whole, and 
r,'—''''? r'-C4'« Kra-nnablc terms VICTOR J. EV- print WORKS. Kalamazoo. MlihUan. J*22 i larr^rt cltv In the State. J. U. T. HAMILTON. Box “ W Y®" to iMfsUgate. I will not aend ^tara- 
ANS A CO . 9lh and O. Washington. D. C. fv5, -— - „ Iv. Meridian Mltalaalppl l*n2« “t»“ requeet They must be teen pera^ally to 
— - - - - I FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00—Three-Minute Com Rc- I ”_;_11_ appreciate a big bargain. Th* price la $2 00 a gtr- 
TATTIHI PHOTOS-Slx Tattoo Photo# and one en-1 mover. Snake Oil (Liniment). Inatant Cement.' „ p,,,x, Danclne Academv to- to®"*-.F .0 Chicago. I will w railroad («e OT* 

rtntion for five opinion of lU patentable nature. High- write today (or valuable Ittevature 

lan29 P'** upou request They must be teen personally to 
_ appreciate a big bargain. Th* price la $2 00 a gtr- 

TATTlHl PHOTOS—Six Tattoo Photo# and one en-1 mover. Snake OH (Liniment). Inalant Cement.' o»i w_ri,iie r.milnnMl Dandne Academv to- to®"*- F 0 B. Chicago. I will pay railroad f»r*„^a 
larerd IMctur* oM^ imAl I^dy ^Mn cotora $2 Mwxfa All Soldce. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO., 1111 FOB SAL^^l^ E^lp^ Dar^r^ A^^IW. ^ ^,h,n , dlatance of fire hundred miles from Chl- 

HAKRY V. LAW-80n\‘^x «?N'orfo"k. va * J.22 Miwrlotn Are.. PltUburgh. Penn^tv.n.a j dl!^- half iTlS^hTrjr'MinnJLu fnd ««■«, ‘f ^ ‘‘ 
. I I - ■ 1.1— ■ ■ » I fkiiKtijw Kali In fthi* diw ftirtViPF 6l*ni lo • ■ri, viu mosuy jcfiswt. k 

WE COLLETT ACCOUN'TS. Notes. Clilmi anywhere ORIGINAL SNAKE OllpWorld's greatert palnkUler; * PROF. B. ROCKY AM. Mankato. i^er^ °*"sk M"yo^°"Dra't 
in the world. No eharge; unlei. mllected. MAY'S wonderful for rhcumillsra. ^uL euta spr^n* and Junnetota ' site St ChSw 

COI.LIXTIIIN AGENCY. Homerset. Kentucky. feS achea of all kind*: made for 2c; sells lor J5o; guar- 
--- antral Formula. 50c. RAH MANUTACTCIIING 
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, ^.irnlihlng every- UAHORATORJES. Boylaton Building. ChlfMO. Ian22 

thing; men and women, $30.00 to $100 00 weekly - 
operaung our "New Srstere Specialty Candy Fac- TOILET SOAP. Rouge. Cologne, Complexion Cream. 
Lrle*’' anywhere. Opportunity lifetime: booklet free. Maatage Cream. Make and sell to other# Enormoua 
K.tGSDALE CO.. Drawer 98. East Orange, N. J. ja29 profitt aaeured. Guarantetxl formulae and Inslruc- 

For Sale or Trade 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. J B. STETSON HAT. light color, perfect condition, 

tided once. $15,0<). JVDVERTKSI.NO SALKS 

TATTUOlUls—Send lOo (or Prlfw Llet of Suppllea 
lUlUiV V. LAWSON. Box 31. .NorfoU. Va }a23 

xyiirr-is-or-'nia-Sd aouncy,n;.i.«. 

luutilhN wiih 7H% IntfrrM. Lrt uk ahtm you how. ^ OljUUlficd Ads, Pleaie Mention The Billboard. (Contmned on page 56) 
Write HOLMAN A CO.. 217 Broadway. New York. »*••**was***® » \ w w 

I 
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LABGE POBTABLS TD.EACOPE (ttirec-Inrti); food 
andlttoD; pilUM* ftr««t eortirr work rlrwtns 

moon. tie. Caavltte with tripod. Ararrtraa Buk*. 
Krai barfalB Aboblutrlr beat price, flftr dolUrt. 
Art ouick Win rrtum monrj If alrradr wkL B. K. 
MI RDOTK. z:7 Brlmor t Ara.. Hamilton. Ont. Can. 

MILBT'BN LIGHTS FOB SALE—Bultabto for car* 
iilralt. Wild Wrat. etc. Bancalna. W, P, NEED¬ 

HAM. 2413 LtUsd Arc . Cblcaco. iaii39 

MIS'IATT'BE WARDEOBE WAGON—Coold ba naed 
(or tickrta. CHBISTT SHOWS. Beaua(x.t, Texaa. 

MOTOR GENERATOR SET f(jr niiBlcc rna-Forn from 
^ertrle IlcU aorkrt: new; In beary oak trunk 

Pn.«. r$ 00. O. M. IRONS. Enron. S. D. M 

DANCX m'SICIANS. M(«cUllr Jaxi Planlat. InUr- 
eatrd tn bualnraa cducatlOQ. ahould write WALTER 

JACKSON. Prrt.. Jackaoo t'nirmltT. CblUlootbe. Mo. 
febi 

dibettors and Musicians—Ad nreiiert opm- 
lt.« brre for an A-1 director and tearhrr; muat be 

tborourhiy capable of bandllM a 40-plrce band. Can 
alao naa or.a food oomet and clarinet. Good men will 
find mueb outelde work. We can alan place men at 
their tradea. I't.loD men onlr. Addreaa L. E. NUEI.. 
Mar. Elka' Band. 51 Monroe Are.. Grand Baplda. 
Mlcfalcan. 

RE.1L BARGAIN—Fire docen larte Minala Rollera. 
t2 M per doicc; oott 125.M. Addreaa STORE. S19 

Bprlnc Garden. Philadelphia. (rS 

ROLLER SKATES FOB RALE AT A BARGAIN— 
ITO palra. moatlr fiber rollera. (ood oondltloo. need 

one Maaoc. Write F. O. FARWiax. 11 Fanelon 
Place. Dubuqna. Iowa. }a23 

RLOT MACHINES—MIIU make Gooae Neck O. K. 
Counter Gum Verider. Will place Machlnea with 

anjr rcap'initble perton on permuxe or rental baala. 
weekly or raor.thly ratea. ar.y State eait of Ohio 
Bleer. Addreaa HENRY IiKNNY. SM East 35tb 
Street. New Y'<jrk. New York. 

SLOT MACBIN'ES BOCGHT SOLD. LEA.SED, RE¬ 
PAIRED. E.V'HANGED—We bare tor Immediate 

JAZZ DRCMMER WANTED for aeaaon baxlnrlnc 
March 2>)tb. Muat contract for year. Muat be fan 

zylopbor.lit with three hammert; yoanr. oonienlal. 
roo-l character. CHHI.sTT'S TRAVELING DANCE 
ORCHESTRA. Hdq., Larlmora. N. D. Ninth yrar and 
ture money. Refrrencea. Elk Valley Bank. 

MTSICIANS WA.NTED—Band and orcheatra. Beat ra- 
caiidea open for the rubt performera Special In- 

ducemetda to 

EARN tS.OO-tlO.OO WEEKLY, addreealnr. maltlnc ARE YOU 8ATIHFIED WITH TOUR MATRlALf— 
clrculara. Ir.atructlaiia. BSc. PAL.kCE M.klLlNG Get a real'Art and.tee the dllTereooa. Eeemhln* 

CO.. Toledo. Oido. , written to order. Brand new IdcM Special Bonn 
-Iwrilteu. MANHATTAN SONG COMPANY, lltW 
HOME MANVFACrrRING PLANS-Real money 'ork. j,aa 

bnnferi for adrertiaera. a»ei.ti. atrerUiKn. Lot.- — - _ 
35e. CHAMBEU-S PRINT WoHK.S. Kalamaacoj. FOR 8ALE-8lncle and Double Vaaderllle Actt. Mia- 

....-- --... ... - . Addreaa 

At. laU 
HOW TO SBCI KE A POSITION wtjen other meana 

hare failrtl. Mr plan la that of emi rxperta. 
Rend rv. HOWARD STONER. Mt (.kimfort. Ind. 

atrel Material. Hcrlptt. All cnarantaed. 
HAL C. WORTH. 625 2d Ate.. DaRat. Ta 

FOm HHARPSTEEN PARODY HITS for tl.OO. 
“ChaiiDk Buarlea." ' Made Y'ou Cry." ••pin Wu 

Mary." "World (te Dry." CE.NTRAL PLAT CO 26tt 
HYPNOTISM—X La Rue‘« Slwrt MeOnKl of Hypno- , Hu<*anan. Grand Rapidt. Michtean. Unjj 

tlMi:c Ten Iraaooa fir brtlni'rra. inrludlnt Mind- | 
rradli.t Syatem. one dollar, tm hooka .tiiilreia PROF. 
X. L.\ UL'E. IlypuoUit, Wtuclieilrr. Trtmraaee. Ia23 

INSTRITTIONS—The Motion PIrture Induatry now 
ranka aa third in the field of America. Maaaalnea 

ara ciamoiint for atorira. I rrad and (Ire adrlce 
baaed on my czperlrf.ee aa a writer of flitlon and 
p-enarloa for yrara. .Km wrlttnc for Adrn.turr. Pop¬ 
ular, Hlue Rwik and M''Clurra mazarlnea for lira 

FOB RALE—56 Scripta. 6 yeara old, nerer UMd. 125 
DlREt.TOR. Billboard. CbirluiitU. 

HERE’S TO BILLTROY. one of tba beat trlcoda 
ydu’ll ever hare. ^WES. 

1 HAVE A WONDERFIL BLACKFACE DIALOG 2 
Necro loldlera. aerteant and prirate. tn a r«lhot 

artument Booked 3 montba with auccrta tn New icemcf.ta to a food orcheatra planlat. All lettera! ,,arl I charae one dollar each Piatructhei on manu-I 
Bwered Addreaa B.kND LEADER FREDERICK i irra^ra-1^1 Iw return t«wti“w.d fee IjrCK L?,.''-. ^ 

DENBf 
Jarkaon. SouUi Carolina. fcblS 

TROMBONISTS—Manafe your own orrbeatra. Coin 
nejney. No limit. Howard'! Method cuartnteed. 

Order now. Poatpald. Sl.lO. HOWARD. 51T. Hallock, 
Mtnnetota. )an29 

WANT—Clarinet. Banjo. VloUn. til doublinc Raio- 
pbone. for Kouthem eczazement. to open about 

deUrcry alwaia. MIIU O K. Veudora. floor and ooun- I J*- «>*f«^‘t. 
ter atylea; Deweyi. Brownie. Check Boya. Operator ««> 
BelU. Callle Mroa.. Jack Pota. Pucka and Sllrer Cupa. ! ORCHESTRA B. care BlUboard. ClncliintU. 
Watlinz Hrownlta. In fact, machlnea of all kinds and 
•tytea that arc too Dumetout to mention. Hepalrinz 
done by expert mecfaanlia in a nsiit up-to-date and 
OMipletely equipped factory for Uilt elate of work. 
Write for oomplete price lift or let ut know what 
you heed or hare to tea Addre« P. O. BOX NO. 
176, N. 8. RUUoo. Pltubnrx, PennfylTai.la. ta29 

WANTED—Planlata. OrtaniiU; learn pipe orxan; 
theatre rUyliui: exceptional opportunity: poaltiont. 

Addreta TH^TRE, care BlUbowd. Newr York City. 
Iau29 

WANTED—Cornet and Trombooe. Muat be A-L For 
——' ■■■ ■■ ■ -- I eomblnatlon bouae. tlx dayi. A. F. of M. Ad- 
TATTOO OITFITR. enmplKe. Hand or Electric. Send dreae CLAUDE DAHMEB. Grand Opera Houae, 

lOc (or price UaL HARRY V. LAWSON. Box 61. Meridian. MlaalHlppl. 
Norfolk, Vlrxinla. Ia22 

THIBTT-SIX-INCH TATIXIB TRUNK: zood ooodl- 
tlon: 615 00. FUEDK. HOFFMAN. Box T7, 

Goodetle. Mlchlzan. 

TWO WHIRL-O-BALL BOWLING ALLEYS; naed 
It montba: flrat 6250 00 ukra both. No vace rea- 

ton (or leUlriz. Barxaln. Wboerer baa tba Miace can 
dear them In three weeka One-third down. WM. 
CURTIS, 125 South Serenth 8L. Scranton, Pa. 

WANTED. MALE ORGANIST—A. F. of M.: muat 
bare library, Improrlie and cue plcturea. Six-day 

town. Two manual unified orxan; permaneat potion; 
refdeocea required. Tell all flrat letter; ^rt loweat 
laUry. Fakera and dance muildana. aare your itampa. 
Addreta LUNA AMUSEMENT COMPANY, LaPayette, 
Indiana. 

WANTI3>—Mualctana (oc 8tb Band. C. A. C. TUa 
baud bat exoellmt location, permanent quarten 

with all modem oonrenleiKMi ezcollent nuBa. Not 
TWO WESTERN STOCK SADDLER—Weltbt of Sad-! attached to a Hewdouartera Co. No K. P. No 

dirt, to and 40 Iba. la-borat Candy Race Track. In racannei for non-ooma. at preoent. Pay to atari, 
flrat-clata order. Write for full particulars.. |3r.oo. Eremhinz fumldied. includinz laundry. 
STEPHEN LUCAS. 10387 iDdltntpoUa Are., South $90.00 caaii bonus to prerloua terrlce men. For 
Chicazo. HUuola. I further Information write MAJOR LOUIS A. CRAIG 
— — ' ■ ~ I or JOHN G. FIEDEXiL Band Leader, Fort Bar- 
VfiED TENTS. Cbalra. Clrcua Beatai Cara. Biding rancaa. Florida. Ja38 

Derleer Banaera, CoooeaMon Teptk Bcenary. Ught 

1 IP YOU WANT FUNNY STUFF, I hare it ft win 

^wa.^L4^ LATUBOP Ml cIC PI B.. 611- I n«m edy Poenm and my Bong (Hit. 'She Found Him." 
Are . Chicago. i*22 , words and music. OTTIE COLBURN. 13 Clinton Are 

- - Brocktoe. Maraaebuietta. vuuioa nre.. 
LEARN TO M.4KE KEMTIE DOLL.S and other' _ 

PUiter Art Work. Full Inatrurtloua and how to LYRICS written to order by a profetatonal writer 
make molds. $1.00. BT LOUIS DOLL CO.. No. T , Try me oooe; I’ll deUrer the r<oda SaUtIaction 
North 10th St., SC LouU, Miaeourl. guaranteed or money refunded. ARTHUR R GRIP- 

I ITN. 961 Fulton St. Brooklyn, New York. imtO 
LEARN MIND READING—My oomplete copyrighted 

act for two peoola oorera (Ire dilftreot "efrecta"; 
only $5. Send atamp (or particulars to PROF. 2A-. 
LAND, Tyrone, New York. 

NEW RKETCHER—"Not a Bit aa Ha Thought" 
•’Widow and Widower," "Serrant Problem R.Ired ~ 

"Bow She Got a lluabaud." "Not a Crlmlr.al Atirr 
All"; Mlnetrel Book Number Fire, luit out 

Monologuet. T5c. 1921 Catelogui 
25e 

PlkTi. MAKE BARE PERFI-MES AT HOME and eeU them 5^*i... . ' V —. ' —- 
(or big proflu. Our formulas tell bow. Complete *^V***’ ■’*** 

- -- -* -- - k Falla. STANTON AMUSEMENT CO.. Norwich. New act of 10. SO ornta. SLATTS SERVICE, Park 
Wlanonaln. lan23 

MEN. STOP GROWING OLD—Redeem your youthful 
rim. rigor and rlulty without drugs. Inforraatloo 

free. W. P. MOYER Jt CO.. Boc lU. Freebuyg, 
Penntyiranla. felt 

MEN. atop growing old; renortr your youthful flat 
rigor and rltallty without drugs. Informatioo (rea. 

W. P. MOYER A CO, Box 115, Freeburg, Pa. Ia22 

York. 

NUT COMEDY—Fire (lagea equlrrel food.'typewrimn 
$1.00. O. WEST, BlUboard. Cincinnati. febli 

ORIGINAL. SNAPPY VAUDEVILLE ACTR and .<pe- 
rial Sonn written U> order. Guaranteed orlclntl 

material. Baaaooable prices. Oct aequalnted. J (' 
BRADLEY. 55T Greenwich St.. New York._te’i 

, WANTED-Plino Playm for daooa orcheatra. One 
MOUI^AIN SHOW^BUPPLT, fl05 Ballxoad BuUd-1 that will be willing to play about four jobs a week 
lag. Denrer. Colorado. 

2 POLO CAOBS. practlcaUy aew. 
Ncwcaatle. IndllLUa. 

H. E. JEJNINGS. 
Ian 32 

16-AIBPLANE RACE TRACK FOB SALE—First 
$700.00 takes It Flaahy outfit Coat $3,600.60 

at new. ALEXANDER, $15 30tb St. Brooklyn. New 
York. (eb6 

$45 00 HIGH milKEB. Bka now, 
ORECOBY. Brodnax. Ylrgtnlt 

$30.00. G. W. 
(ebS 

$400 00 WILL BUT a 40-raut merry-ga-round. Tbit 
machlna was thoroughly orarhauled last aeeton. It 

ODoalaU of 24 horaea and four chariots, all newly 
painted.. Eight-foot paneled Tonawanda Organ, with 
new music and new track. This machine la a barxaln 
If told at oTice. Owner retiring from buiinaaa. Address 
M O. B.. Billboard. .New York. iau29 

Furnished Rooms 
le WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN tSe. 

CUXTURBD WOMAN, orrnlnt home on Long Island. 
near New York City, would board actressca’ chil¬ 

dren. Phone, Hlciimond Hill 6X15. Addiees 17'39 
Briggs Are., Woodhareu, Luic Island. febS 

Help Wanted 
ta WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. 

MEN AND WOMEN—To tell R< If-Threadlng Needleg 
BUt.d can threail tliem. Experience uutiecefaary. 

Pay $5.06 a day Sample and partiielart, 10c, AD¬ 
VERTISING SALES AGENCY. 1183 Broadway, New 
York. _ 

plane-changing PARACmTlST wanted. SO¬ 
LAR AERIAL COMPANY, 200 Empire Building. 

Detroit Michigan. 

MY WONDERFUL MENTAL GIFT rcaorcs bad hab¬ 
its from family or friends without Uie aubjecte* 

knowledge; dlitance no barrier: glrcs Derr lease oa 
life. Deepondantt Need aympathyt Suooees tn buat- 
neat or loreT Attract the Uiliiga you dcMre. inatruo 
tloua $1. Special InstnK-tlona. $5, Including free my 
30-day peraoiial treatment MRS. SHOCKLEY. 501$ 
Easton Are.. St Louis. Missouri. 

till Easter, then erery night. Would prefer one that 
doublet In band. Noounloa. CTIBOR’S OBCHES. 
TRA. Box 231, Grand Forks. North Dakota. Isn22 

TATTOOING PAYS BIO MONET—Oat Larreon'a 
Book on Tkttoulng. Ezplalna all about macbmro, 

bow to make ateticHi, how to mix oalora. Telit the 
name of oolora Telit bow to rrmora tattooing. The 
only book of lU kind on the market Price $5.00. 

, HARRY V. LAWSON. Box 31, Norfolk. VUglnla. }a2$ 

Hotels (Theatrical 
Sa WORD, CASH. NO AO. LEM THAN 2Sc 

HOTEL HIGLEY—Attention, public and theatrical 
people, rooms from $1.00 per day up. 30aVi Dolo¬ 

rosa St, San Antonio, Texaa 

Information Wanted 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

DADY HAY'S—18'hy don't you writet Errrybody atka 
ahrmt you. Let me bear at once. CLAUDE U. 

HALE, 613 W, Superior Are., Clerelaud, Ohio. 

STOLEN from Roanoke Rapids Band a Holton tilrer- 
platrd tilde trombone No. 45383. Send Information 

to B. L. TOWE. Roanoke Kapide. N. C. ma36 

START A CANDY KITCHEN—Complete coursa plane 
and formulas. $1.00, prepaid. SLAPTS SEBVirE. 

Park Falla Wltoonaln. lanM 

TWO DIMES bring ten San Diego Poetcarda 
CHBIS’nE MAILING STUDIOS. 3321 5tb. San 

Diego. California few 

Blagical Apparatui 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly Ntw and Cut Priead) 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Sc. 

LISTS of new effecta tn trlcfca, lllutiont. eecape acta 
for 5c atampr. wholesale and retalL Write WAL¬ 

LACE MFG. CU.. Box 633, luglrwooii, California. 

PARODY ON "MllUon Mllee FYom Nowhere." fifty 
centa Bellere me. It's a acream. They xrlll cry 

laughing at this one. U. L LOCKABD. 300 Suatfurd 
Ara. Uouaton, Texaa fat>5 

PARODY SINGERS—6iy Patodlea. "Hold Me." 
"Tripoli" and •’Feather Your Neat." are clew aW 

fonay. Three for a dollar. OTTIE COLBURN. 13 
Cllnloo Are.. Brockton Mamactniaetta 

PARODY. Let the Reft of the World Go Dry. A real 
Booce Parody. This ad hringe the first Itaue, wm 

and rfaorua. $1.00 copy. AL GORDON, 65 Main St, 
B., Rochester. New York. Itn22 

PLATS—Muslral Comedlra, Vauderille Arts. Mln- 
atrela New ratakigue juat off the press Get one. 

Send 3-crnt ttemp. NEW YORK PLAY BURE.tU. 
2666 Decatur Are.. New York. febl9 

BEAL PLAYS—Reaaonable royalty. CENTRAL PLAT 
CO., 3043 Buchanan, Grand Baplda kClchican 

febll 

STOP I LOOK AND WRITE—Actors. Mtnagrrs. Pro- 
feeilonala and Amateura for loweat prices on Vaude- 

rills Acu, Monologuet. Sketches. Songt. Noreltj 
MlnatreU. etc. HARRY A. GLYNN, 40 Pahtade Are.. 
Yookcra Newr York. fafal2 

TEAM SINGERS—Bend txro dollars for tad patter 
chorus on '’l^ll Asleep tn My Mammy's Arms " Tba 

tong la xroudcrful, to la the patter chorus (Also- 
lutely guaranteed. I U. 1. LOCKABD, 300 Stratford 
Are.. Uouaton. Texaa febS 

ORGAN PIPES, with special carrying case; Unfor- , 
tuiiate Hunaliaile. Pigeon Catching, Thayer's Voles' tsHa free. 

From Beyond, llornniann Rapping Hand. Mirror Jar, 

WRITERS’ SERVICE. Princeton. Ind., will corre<t 
and tell yuur manuacrlpt Commltilon baala I)e- 

la2» 

- Vanishing Bowl Water. Mystic Gobb-t. Thuraton Flih $15 00 ROYALTY A SEASON—Plays that hare tuc- 
WANTED—Information where I can operate nickel Itowl Production, large number Illutiona. Mhid Bead-, ceeded. Spetial. timely Irish Oomedy-Dramt Stamp 

gum slot mtchiiies. Will pay for same. 37191 Inc Outfit, comiilete: Oriental. Colonial, Chorus Cos- for catalog. STAGELORE PLAT UO.. 1460 BiuaiU 
Patch HI., Erie, PeiiiiaylTanla. 

WILL RUBY OR PERRY OR CLAUD STUMP, or 
anyone knowing their address, please write MISS 

BETA STU61P. 1841 Proai>ert Are.. Ctereland, O. 

Instructions and Plans 
It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35c. 

A PUZZLE that puxilet the puzzler and two Dixieland 
Views. I0<’. Stamp adilreaa ret’jrn mail free. Tip 

for letters. DIXIE KLVEU ADVERTISING SYSTEM. 
WlDctieater. Teuiietaee. Ian22 

tumea. All reaaunahle. Liats free. 
Weft 89th Street. New Y'ork. 

ZELO. 198 

PRODUCTION TUB. $10.00. Others cheap llluaions 
built to order. Encloae stamp. K iLiSTWUOU, 

213 Front. Portamoutb. Ohio. 

SLIDING DICE OK SUCKER BOXES, dandlro. 
$3.00. THUS. WOOD, bll High. St Louis. Mo. 

iaS2 

ARE YOU SHY ANT> TIMID IN COMP.lNYl— 
Secret of Public Spcaklog kills fear. Postpaid, 30 

ceiiU DK. WALSH. Pwblitber. 3318 W. 60th St. 
Chicago, llllDola. 

STBO.NG. ATHLETIC WOMAN—One wlio can wrea- 
Ut Slid box. or who la willing to learn. Win pay 

sixty dollajt to right party, rari.i.ul rorapany starl¬ 
ing March 1. .MAYBEHO. Box 57. Dayton. Ohio, j AMBITIOUS ME.'^, WOMEN—I.,eam teerrta of prae- 

_ . . ... I ti<’*I Payiiiolugy He successful: culUrate a win- 
WANT—Two A<Tubata for ricognlxed comedy act, „lng peiaui.ality. Science, not fortune telling. Wliat 

booked with one leading ‘•'hriia. state a^olmtlo la your gtcatist life problem? Write for my opinion— 
routliiea ftiat letter Play vaudeville dates till <irrua ,re,. hobBBT K.NOX. 1059 Howard St. San Fran- 
opi-na. J. L. WILSON. 400 Penn Arc.. Pittaburgh, i California 
Pennsytxania. I __ 

1 BE A HANDCUFF KINGI Enormous salaries paid In 

WORKABLE APPARATUS—Ut me supply you xrlth 
Magical Apt>aratus and Trl<'kt that work. Send 

atamp for my latest Hat A. WEILAND. 5530 Cbr»- 
ter Are., Philadelphia. 

Manuscripts, Sketches & Playi 
2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISc. 

WANTED—A fitat-claaa ronipoter. to collaborate with! 
a prcfeasloual lyric writer on a SO-.tO basis, one wlio 

can get snugs puhllslcd. WALTER MENYHAKT. 
Lyrist, 91$ Gravesend Ave., Rtouklyn, New York. ia2’J 

WANTED—CxitupeUnt Xylopljone Player. Must ba 
able to play sotoe; steady work; 6-day week; also 

chance for lot of extra outside Llt>eral wages 

rauderillr. Interesting, mystifying. Full instmctlunt, 
$1.00. postpaid. EMPIRE CO.. UtUs Falla. Minn. 

• }an29 

•HEf OME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST"— 
Ei.tertain In rtuderille, at clubs, fairs, etc. Sand 

$1.00 fur 23 Comic Trick I rawlnga with Patter and 
.. , . .... ...... I . Inslructioi s l.y a iirnfettioual cartoonist BAI.DA 

paid Apply MR. .MLILR H .RslHORN, ImperlaU ^ 
Tlieatrr. Halifax. Jv. S . ( anada. jaii22_;____ 

WANTED Young Woman to f>.«e for Statuary. Orl-| CtHN^^MON_EY_ai._djtet_your Jtouga frro. 
ental and llathing Girl Plcturea. Say all in first *” ■” 

letter. with idaito. rcUirned. XIEN'TOB ART 
STUDIOS. Rox I’J. Mentor. Oliio. jan22 

WANTED—Will built young lady to do a little wire 
walking or gjiKnaatlc work. ALIiCKT BEDELL. 

156 N. 5th St , l’au:>nn. N.w Jenay. ja22 

PaiUculars Iqr addressing MELODY MUSIC CO . 
6337 S. Morgan St., Chicago. ;a22 

COIN MONEY In pleasant profluble Mall Order 
lluaineaa. Plant free. CUAMltKUS PRINT 

Works. Kalamazoo, XUcbtgan. ;a22 

WANTED. ORIENTAL D.VNl ERS—live A-1 Oriental I 
Haiiceia fur carnival Must be able to Uelirer tlie 

gooda. State all in first letter. Y'es, you get It ev¬ 
ery weak, pbetoa will lie returned. L. E. STIFl'LEB, 
101 Broad Street, llolUdayaburg, Penuaylvania. 

A BRAND NEW BLACKFACE MONOLOGI'E. juat 
written, with tperlal oometly tong wiUi lead sheet. 

Mooologua It really good stuff. Sung is a tiTram. 
All for $1.50. Send quick. FRANK LANE. 3141 
Washington St.. Roxbury, MtasachuaelU. 

way. New York. frill? 

150 NEW PARODIES. 25c: 100 ReclUtlont. 25c. New 
Joka Book, 25c; 10 different Acta and Munob>st. 50c. 

Or send $1 for all. Catalog of Sketches. Plays. W’igt. 
free. A. E. HEIM. Sutton B. Milwaukee W'lsronalo. 

)a>i79 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
$6 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 

TATTOO DFSOONR—Six thecU. 10x14; 200 Stencil 
Impreaaluna. 13 Cheit Dealgi a. colored: one enlarged 

picture of Tattooed Lady, In colurt. Price. $5 00. 
HARRY V. LAWSON. Box 31. Norfott. Va. I*?? 

COMPLETE 1930 ISSl’E BILLBOARD—Good condi¬ 
tion. Make offer. EMMETT LESTER. 3315 Olive 

8L, Columbus. Georgia. 

COWHIDE LEATHER U.4GS. guaranteed, deep rut. 
Oxford styla, 18 iiichet, onvered frames Bankrupt 

stock of 309. Dellrerrd free by parcel p«al OUier 
ttytes equally low. $6 each. HEUINUTON UO- 
Stanton, Pennaylraiila. 1*-' 

FLORIDA ORANGES. GRAPEFRUIT—Fresh frem 
our grovea: about 266 urangea, $3.60 box. J. B_ 

TAYLOR. Tampa. Florida. febi: 

ANNOL’NCEMENTII!-Attbough hugy on orders 11 
have WTlUen 12 new, sure-fire aamplea: I eur mono-1 

logs, four man and woman acta and four two men I 
acta. $1.00 eai'h. No profit to me. Juat proof of knock- | 
out material to you. Riot parody free with each or¬ 
der. Invest one sliamruck tn one of tliete money- ' POR SALE—10 Mllla Floor and Counter Oum Vrn- 
mtkara now-Uxlay. Write, w'lre. ptiuce or c-all for dera. like new. $15 each. AUTO VENDING CO. 
terms on tperlal and exclualve roatetlal. ARTHUR MS Plymouth Bldg.. MlnueapoUa. Mlnnewita fehll 
CROSS. Vauderille Wrlbr, SI Evelyn St.. Ikiatoti. 26, ___ — - - 
Maasachuartta (Intcrvlewa liy appolntmeiiL Plione. j mEN-I'm offering for your drIeettUon ray miappy 
Milton 131UM.) arte of PUitos. Sample, ISc. Seven assorted, one 

' dollar. PRINCESS FLOZABl. Hotel Hannah. Cleve- 
ANT KIND OP AN ACT you deaire for $10.00. Let land. Ohio. 

us know what you want, we have IL Our writers ---- 
wrlfing new material every day. KLI.NE-UIAMOND, TATTOO DF^IONS—F'bur Sample tfhreU lot $1.00. 
PLAY COMPANY. 1431 Broadway. Room 215, New i HARRY V. LAWSON. Box 31. Norfolk. Va. 1»23 
York. _ 
-ONE-DIP PENS write 660 words with one dip of tnk. 

ARE THEY GOING LIKE WILDFIRE?—Well. It'6 Send dime for two. OAHHETSON. Box 356. PUln- 
mighty evident the wanted kind are VIn Sullivan’s field. New Jersey. 

New York Trend Books. NumlK-r Tliree. the big Mu- 

WANTEl) FOR MED. SHOW—Novelty Performer. , . 
Muat I lay or vamp Change six nlghU. State! V- 

mtowball ulx’y. Give time for mall forward. 5IANA ™ 
OER. Suoaliii.e Novelty Sliowr. Box 125, Danville, O. 

Help Wanted —Musicians 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 256. 

WANTEiI>—Hugicltnf on all instruaentt. Address 
RAND LF.ADKR. 14Ui Band. C A. C.. FL Seteveu. 

G- zia. 

<X)NCE.'<SIONKKS—The game that always works 
Good for from $2.'>V.OO to $400.00 clear a week. No . _ 

atock to buy or carry. Everyone aatlatled. No a-iuawka. ' steal Vaudeville klelaiige. oversutmertbed before a single ONE UUNKAH PE.4NUT AND POPCORN WAGON 
A top moiiry-gcttcr on tlu. midway. Ruth outJoura and Page went to i>ress. Rraion: F'our complete Songs. A same as new. EUHEK.l TRUNK CO.. 106 N. Fit- 
IndiMira. Inabm tiona fur a $1.00 hill. None sold hi | Dad Song Uiat will never die, and a modern "Come teenth St. HL Louis Mlstourl 

All Y'e" entitled "Drink Up and Hava Aiiotlier." Alao '* _' 
a one-aUpper't wblue, "1 Met My Waterloo When I 
Met Sus." And a hlgh-rlats love aong of haunting 
lieauty, "Lenore’a Anavver.” Aria. ’ Iloob and Gal." 
Kite. ’’Huck FTim’a Pap. 3 Acta of Happy UowU cuicuinau 
from Stark Twain's clairic. Save a dollar; 1, 2. 3, 
all for $1.50. (.No Ilea; no lunk.i TREND PUB. CO., 
652 Thirty-ninth Street. Bruoklyii, New York. Jan22 

Michigan, aa I am working tlua territory myself. U. 
K. CHAV, 2519 Park Boulevard. Uetrult. Michigan. 

guaranteed $2 thorough Cuuris for making practical 
Printing Cuts In the cheapest and eaaleat way? Tea 
sireel And mall order dealers sell this book conrae 
It goes like hot cakeal Shoot us $1.00 for tample 
book, whuletale price and copies of advertltlng 
matter. Addreaa JACK O. TODARU, DepL 1, Monta- 
•en. Panntylvuaa. 

SIXTEEN-HOHSE EVANS RACE TRACK: A-1 con¬ 
dition: $65.00. F. C. HARRIS. 5$0 W. 7tb SL. 

TATTOOBR8 to tend 10c for Price U« of SuppUet- 
HARRY V. LAWSON. Box SI. Norfott, VUglnla. 

1»2* 

EXCLUSIVE ACTS WRITTEN TO ORDER. $25 up. ' . a- . A-1 
"LESLIE.’’ Box 1155, Tampa. Florida. marM "^lU. SELL A-1 Silent Act In “«!*»• 

1 pilot. Address 81LKNT. csrs BlUboard, Nsw Tors. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
13 GAY LOVE LETTERS I-Read two_wajte^jJ^ 

other line telU. 
DapL C. SIS W. 4Ui 

10c. AGENTS' EZCI 
.. CUtdaiiaP. Obto. lUI 
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Music Cover Artists and 
Engravers 

u WORD, CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 2W 

CLARINETS AT BARGAIN PRICES. A. BTLTA. I SAXOPHONES WANTBD-Bb Bm and Alto or 
157S, Third Are., New York. taii2i Teoor. kfuat be low pitch. Ont-cUse oondltlon, at idCnOOiS 

" ' baraalo peleea Deacribe fully. 11. C. OlEHL. idramatip miaiPAi awn natiPiMOk 
FOR RAI.B-«ne Columbus Boudoir Plano. In food Oresofllle llUnoU. . ■«»*CAL AND DANCINO) 

oondltlon; used one season; cood. wooden carrying ' ■ , —■ WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
boa. with exua waterproof caneas coeer. Klrst $150 00 SBLUER C IIBLODT. SAXOPHONE—I'sed one----- 

_ IJ- TRIBLEV UEVERE. Route 3, Albemarle, month. CompleU with leather case. tl2S.00. Will BRIGGS* SGCCESSIXT. UETIIOD or uoniui'f 
autistic title PAGES HELL HONGS—llsre your North Carolina. jan29 trade for Vega Tenor Banjo worth the muoey. O. M STAGE THAI\:.\o prepares too for VaudertlW w 
*Ute '"»<«• “>« •« -IRONS. Huron. South Dakou. Ian22 Musical Comedy In a shorttl^ Slicing and^eiS 
wudl< • prod ice ifeelgns for »ucn leading pul^ FOR SALE—low pitch lib Boehm Conn Clarinet, In ---Stage Danciiit! taught. Acte of all kinds written te 
HAh.re at J. H- Remlck A Co., Wstereon. Berin A ^actlcally new; $47.50 C. R. HL’TCHIN- SPECIALS!—New and used Musical Instruments of order. .An opening guaranteed to all No fallurM. 
'anvJ.r I'lirtur Music Publisher, Van Alstynr A SON, 311 Second SL, ErsnsTlUe, Indiana. jan29 all klnda Write for descriptions and prices of your BRIGG.S* BOOKING EXCHANGE. 819*22 l^oo A 
rurtit and many < tliers We do not publish music, ■■■ -reuulremente I. RBSES. 1119 8. Ashland Are., Heaty Bldg., Chicago. Illlnuia feblt 
iut »e tl>eclallu« III artistic Tills Pages that Sell FOR SALE—.New Fbur-Octare Deagsn L'na-Fon Chicago. Illlnoia --- -- 
ilur am-a >I»H “» • “I'f •*'* of TO" Will Hand rigid Inspei-tion A bargain Write for -- 
£. .t !■ I»y fof » WILSON ART particulars. STAR TUE.VTRE. Barry, HllnoU. Ja29 TBIBBEHT C MELODY SAXOPHONE, low pitch. In O/i TTnn/l CVinne TSTAeAwa Faa.. 0.1,,. 
SERMCE, Republic BulldUig, Chicago. ian29 ■ ---good condition. P. 0. BOX. 532, Howe. Indiana. idnOW JrrOp. lOr BlUd 

FOR SALE*-A bargain luat returned at Deagaii*a 3* -----• aaa, 
orure steel Marlmhsplione. like new. $80. C. O. D. i CKBLELB. fine oondltlon. 15.00; Stewart Banjo. & ** WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Me. 

$5.00 with order. BEN COHLER. 983 N. DlHilon 
Appleton. Wlsionsln. 

Btrlugs. cost $50.00, tell $12.00 WALLACE, 4829 
Wbitlirop, Clilrago. 

Music and Words 
(COMPOSED. ARRANGED AND REVISED) 

5t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN $$*• FOR RALE—Lyon & Kealy R-flat Soprano Saiophone, L'NA-FON—Large size, floe oondltlon, buiidred-flfty 
— o.T>iaiKii<Tinv GI’AMAVTPFTT—W. j..*?" • Ametiian prnfrssloiial model; flue con* doUara Half caab, balance ooUecL CHRISTY 
DlSOLl TK . ..T. Q« AKANTEEU we ditlon and perfict tune; tpeclal leather case. Outfit SHOWS. Beaumont. Texaa 

write Melodies to Words that will make your com- eost one forly-flrr; will saiTiflce for slxty-flee dollars — 
nwlUoiis real tonga that the public and puhliilws cash. UMAK SIMS. Box 903. Meridian, Mltelaslppi. WANTED TO BOY—Deagan Marimba No. 880. Leejy 
l^t Our motto "It Pays To Pleaael UAMIAT*- or Ludwig, bass drum pedal, and also 2S*oi'taTe 
T.\N song COMPANY. 214 W. 34tb. New York. pon ralB—Leedy Xylophone. 3H wiaTrs, low pitch. loweat price. O. 
•- e'nxDcorre >ee» vni-a rewinators; also Conn C, Melody SsxoiHione; **'NN HUGHES. Sandusky. Ohio. 
AN EMPIRE »1E1.0DT COMPOSED TO YOl R satin sllrer, gold bell. ELMER BAUER, Sanduaky. O. 

SONG POEM—Pay for this when you O. K. MSS._ _ . . 

'“'i P'**^"* r?" SALE—Ons set of Scotch Huhltnd Plpta. ailU- 
snd • ^i847^B?o^aT *\ew^ork*™" **“• mountlngA black African 
(nation. LMPIUL LO.. 1547 Broadway, New York. wood; nothing better made. Can be aeen at 90 Ber- 

geo Bt.. Brooklyn. N. Y. Price. $85,00 caab f. o. b.i 
. -- A, ~ *«rth double. Address F. HENNES8Y. cars BIU- 
ATTENTION. SONGWRITERS I — W# can markst board, Clnctnnatl. Ohio. 

your song-poema Our pamj^Iet dtterlbea our --- 
wonderful proiwslllon. __ SI PERIOB SONG STLDIO. FOR SALE—A Josef Metzber Violin. In cood shane: 
1517 Broadway. New York. _ —■ - -.• 

la WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Me. 

A BARGAIN—$150 00 Galatea IHution, $40 80, $125 
Hamburger and W»me Trunk. $50.00; $50.00 Baby 

L'NA-FON—Large size, floe oondltlon. buiidred-flfty *35.00 worth of Magic (some 
doUara Half ctMi, balance ooUecL CHRISTY *" cimdttloo. 

SHOW’S. Beaumont. Texaa BROWNING. 90 South 18th 8t.. Mtnneapollg. Minn. 

WANTED TO BUT-Deagan Marimba No. 880. Leejy “?ibj3!iriLt^i-afcs"Tf ^u' 

xy"pto'St*lfud'tJSaflM^^ and cauloguc. ENKB- 

Partners Wanted for Acts 

BOLL SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Nebraska. .ian22 

COMPLETE PIT SHOW—Tent, banners. lits. lights 
attractions; ererythlns ready to take money. Cost 

III hundred dollars lait siiring Price for oulck sale 
$250.00. MILTON ROBBINS. Petersburg, llllnola. ' 

billy JACKMAN wrote an Irish lyric and wanted 

(NO INVESTMENT) $250.00. MILTON ROBBINS. Petersburg, llllnola. 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ss.- --- 
NOTICE—Csaiaieaclat with the issue ut The Bill- jP5A**A7!r TENT OITFTT FOB .SALE 

hoard dated January 22. 1921. datsilkil advertiieweets PEERLESS THEATRE. UorneB, 
uader "Partaara Wanted far Acte” wtra advaaetd Tor*. 
la 3c per ward. ....— 

®' w,' Three days' trial. A. I LADY PARTNER—Between twenty-Sve and thirty- 
IW. MARTINSON. Shafer. Minnesota. 

CONDERMAN FEBBIS WHEEL cheap for caab 1040 
Aurora Are., 8t. Paul. Minnesota. Jan22 

Are. medium sized, to work with small road show---- 
In serpentine, poses, etc. Will rehearse Inexperienced CONCES.SION TENTS—10x14 KhakL 8-foot wall- 
n,»u,n ar-«TIV HITT Tlor. Hal In.lo _, _ the liest man we know of to epmp^ the melody^ FOR S^E-York * Soni' Comet. B-flat ^ A. hUh peiwn. Photos returned. AUSTIN HILL, (ica. Del., 10x12. Blui and White sirliK- M*n«r PluSw 'ToUi- 

T F Cornell dd thlt and did It well, for "Ireland and low pltoh. allrtr; In caie; Long Model; good Harrard. Illinoh.. ja22 sereral Wheela II D WEim oil n i7»h «s»i22' 
7; cilllM to You" It sweeping orer the country Uke I aa new. uott $63.00, wtU sell for $30.66 cash. $5.00  — ^ Louis Ml^url " «. 17tb Street. 
Hie Or. We guarantee that If your lytic Is accepted with order, balance C. O. D. Three days' trial. PARTNER WANTED—Male, rings or danect: costume _!_ 
that Cornell will compose the muitc. Submit It today. 1 ORIEN LEWIS. 2301 South Dearborn Bt., Chicago, furnlabed: amateur preferred. WALTER MILLER. de.\oan vni n ni-Tavir r-va onv < __ h 
^bTmUSIC pub. CO., 1547 Broadway. IlUbola 212 Grmit Are.. Brooklyn, New York. PUm for Mm;%T,b\M"tolta 

GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR 
Advertising space in The Billboard is sold to advertisers only 

on the following guarantees: 

1. That The Billboard has the largest net paid circulation of any 
weekly theatrical newspaper in the wor* 

I 2. That the circulation of The Billboard is easily twice the circu¬ 
lation of all the other theatrical newspapers combined in the United 
States and Canada. 

3. That the net paid circulation of The Billboard is four times 
larger than that of its nearest competitor: fifteen times that of its sec¬ 
ond nearest competitor, and twenty times that of its third nearest 
competitor. 

4. That the number of paid-up subscriptions to The Billboard 
Is greater than the total sales—both subscriptions and newsstands—of 
any of its competitors. 

Don't accept The Billboard's or anybody else's claims. 

It is the duty of those who spend money for ADVERTISING 
{or anything else) to secure the EXACT FACTS. 

Our subscription lists and circulation books are open to any¬ 
one in search of Advertising Truth. 

Or, if you prefer, we will mail you our Circulation Man¬ 
ager's sworn statement of circulation for the past year, by weeks, 
months. States and districts. 

I And The Billboard's circulation is 100% show world circu¬ 
lation. 

free INFOBMATION TO BONO WRITERS—Ar- 
rxngrmetiti from l«td ihegt, $5 00. OrchMtfaUon. 

56c^.rti iirL CLARENCE KRAUSE. Box 1652. 
DlllM. TfXXi._Ikbt* 

IF YOU WHITE THE WORDS FOB A SONG. I win 
nimpuw the Music and guarantee to Mcure pubU- 

rstloo on a royalty baila by rither a N«w York or 
Cblouo puhllatier. I hiTo written many big long 
hlti liifludliig "Deaertland." "Sweet Southara 
Dream" and "My Lore for You." Submit Poemt on 
any subiert. E. HANSON, 3810 Broadway. Boom 
112. Chli-ago. __ 

LTBICS i-orrected and rerlaed by profetatooal wrltar. 
Satlafa. tion guarautced. A trial wlU oocirince you. 

Chargra rery reaaunable. ABTHUB B. OBlfTIN. 961 
Fulton SL, Brooklyn. New York. J»n29 

"MUSIC COMPOSED" to wordA BAUEB BROS, 
(formerly of Souaa'a Band). Oshkoah, WlaoonalD. )a79 

MUSIC PUBLISHER.S—Art you making » MoceM 
with your bualneaa? If not. write ua for deUlU. 

1ND1:PENDENT‘ MI'SIC PUBLISHEBS* ASSOCI¬ 
ATION 902 Leader-Newg Bldg.. CleTcland. Ohio. 

MUSIC COMPOSING. CHRIS. OWSLEY. Amlin. O. 
febS 

MUSIC MANUSCRIPTS oorreoted. arranged and pro- 
pared for publlratloD from crude copy or dictation. 

Melodlri harmonized and arranged with aUrartlTO 
piano annmpanlmenL Compoaltlona perfected. Ideag 
derek)pe<l. Expert arranging for band and orcbeatra. 
Send Manufcriita ROtlE JACOBSEN. 2638 Mil¬ 
waukee Are., ClUcago, llllnola 3an29 

ORIGINAL MELODIES compoaed for your faxorlte 
loatrument. Write for partlmlara O. A. 8CHMAHL. 

T04 Waihlngton, Waco, Texaa 7a29 

PIANO AfCOMPANIMllNTS ARBANOED. any key. 
or from rloIUi axire. $1.00 each. FLORENCE FOR¬ 

NEY. 115 N. Sheridan Are., Ottumwa, Iowa 

POEM AlTHOK.s—It paTt to Ineeatlgato oompoaert of 
melodlea. We publiah muair reaaonabla Plug, ad- 

nrtlae and place compoflUun on markeL Sucoeia guar¬ 
anteed Samplea and particulars mailed, 2.V. 8CINTA 
A WHITE, music publTaliera, 902 Leader-News Bldg., 
Cleveland. Ohio. P. S.—Nonhumoroui and rilgseitlTO 
PmU. sate atampa. 

SONG POEMS MADE PERFECT—Guaranteed; 50c; 
antiga written. W. C. O'BRIEN. CalakUl. Nw ........... ....ur ........ ....,9 w 

I _7—--'I “ PW? "parYiniiaiV write ‘fBANk'” KEYMANN!'’”Tha 

SONG WHiTEhS-IIave you riing poemaf I bar. _ 
beat propualtloo to offer you. 1 ha*a wrlttem tonga LOOK! Diahandlna of hie hotel retiie hrinei van 

iiU* *u^ *'*'<■ I *IiItUB SALS—Conn High pitch Alto Saxophone, silver WANTED. LAI^ PARTNER—Age 24; weight must chance to pick up brand new iwrtable stage. 12x18 
D«e, Harry Cooper. Sldnay Jarvla and platnd. gold beU. In case, acventy-flva dolUra; oiia not exceed 100 lha; height not over five feet; for feet, xdjustxhio as to height and width, with corn- 
nil? UIBBEL^ Tettor Saxophone, same, ninety dollars: Buffet Clirl- reeognlzed lee skating act. Must be good plain, or- plete set of eight different drops and front curuln 
D13J. 4040 DIoketit Ave., ChU-ago. )a39 Boehm, high pitch, fifteen dollars: several high dlnary skater. To this type of lady I can offer a good Never used Coat over $800.00 WlU sacrlfict for 
— -- ' pilch Albert System Clarinets: one sUvee plated Alto, proposition for 30 weeka aUrtlng Mobile. Ala. March $4:>0.00 Great for hotel or club house tent show, 
SONG writers—We can pubUah and adverUae your ,^1 dollars; one CcIVo. alxty-llTe dollars; one genuine 26. 1921. Address F. A. YBOM.4N. 361 Atwood St. rhautsunna. etc. FMII particulars on requeat. FA.N- 

Song If It's worthy, but not free: wa are not that tleberleln Cello, on* hundred and fifty dollars. Any Oakland StatiOD. Pittsburg. Feonvlvanla. TUS BROTHERS. 525 S. Dearborn St. Chlcaggo. 
kind. Send self-addressed stamped envelope for plan, C. O. D. subject to Inspection on receipt of ex---—--- Isn29 

Fublliiaa pram chsrgea P. L. PATTERSON. Dlcktnrim, wanted. YOFNO LADY-RouUned fancy dancer for - 
Box 301. Comcrevllle. Tmnrmee. jsn29 mgh-claaa rauderlllo art. Slim; nrefer blond shout OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS, nrw and aecimd- 
—--' 5 ft. 5 In. EUGENE FISCHEB 707 W 180th St. hand. Immediate dellrery. ATLAS SEATING COM- 

8^G WRlTiniS. If your tong ^kM a hit unto SALE-Buffet Clarinet. Boehm system, low New York. PANY, 10 East 13d St.. New York. fell 
PHrt. rtindltlon, $15; Buffet Oboe, Albert »a- 

S<TEtVART MEKC.V.NTILE CO, 
Box 301. Comcrsvllle. Tmnrmee, 

PANY, 10 East 13d St.. New York. 

royalty. 'niE AMERICAN ilUSlC PUBLISHING 
COMPANY’. 233 Alexander Ave.. New York. 

SPECIAL OFFER— We will revise your Lyrlo. oom- 

OaST “i***’Br<»kl?U' Ne^York”*^ MUSIC U'0.,JT6 SALB-N. Write Jb Sons’ Brlagorla Organ. 
uatea Ate., Brooklyn. New York._P perfect oondlOon; new; reasonable. M.VN- 

”” AGER, CTsndall's Apollo Theatre, Martlnaburg, West 
WRITE THE WORDS TX)R A SONG—We will write Virginia 

1>. Three days' trtsl F. RAMOS, 18 S. W. Dsy 
Ave.. Roanoke, Virginia 

Model n, perfect condition; new; reasonable. MAN- WANT—Lady Partner, 18 to 25. Must be goodlooking for list. Tents of all kinds for shows and oonceaslona. 
AGER, Crandall's Apollo Theatre, Martlnaburg, West and have food form. Prefer one who dom Oriental Parker two-abreast Carry-Ui-All. Ell Ferris WbeeL 

WRITE THE WORDS TX)R A SONG—Wa will writs I Virginia dancing. Must not weigh over 125 lbs. Send full Deagsn 4-octave I’na-Fon. Tangier Air Calliope. Aleo 
the Miiale and guarantee puhllcwtlon by New York I-—-details concerning yourself and enclose small late Light Plant. Delco Light Plant. Panel Show Fronta 

Dubllslicr on royalty baala Our lyric editor and chief I fqjj p.tLB—Holton Eh Alto Saxophone, prirtlcally photo. DE LUXE AMUSEMENT CO., care BlUbosrd, and Banners of all descriptions. Illusions of all kinds, 
composer Is a tong writer of national reputation and * nrw. stiver plated. NOBM.4N ZAUN, Carey. Ohio. Clndnoatl, Ohio. ready to ship; one complete Well Show Outfit. W'e 
baa wriltrn many big htta. Mall your Song-Poemt on __— -- —— -. ■. - - _ manufacture the new Concession game. 'Twin Ball." 

throp'a Simplified Harmony. $2. Learn In thti^ 
•eeka I.ATllKOP MUSIC PUB.. 6442 Union Ave . . 

1*22 LiTTf-E MIESSNER niBATRirAL PIANO—Only 
“ -- ' I three feet, seven Inches high. Player can look over 

Personal 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 

You WRITE THE WORDS FOR A SONG We'll top. Weighs 381 pounds—two men can carry. Tone --TIBS CO.. 209 Scott-Thompson Bldg.. Oklahoma City, 
oompoie tht Mush- free and publish same Send e.|uals Baby Or*"** . ,V? Pr^»«Mon. MIESS- Qjjg dozEN EXTRA LARGE GUARANTEED HAIR OUshoma^_ 

^ms^oS^ay. M. LENOX CO.. 271 W. 125lh St. N-ER-JACKSON COlgANY. Mllwa^-^9 ^^BTS-Any Jhape.^cap^or^ritoge; MACHINE. Power's 6 bead, rh^at, 

SAXOPUONBB-I^escher Tmior ^n -^r. Conn York._ PWtoSi’ ComijljTand^FrttiiJU. '“Si 

rl^r«d'"n A^l“^dUl^. ‘wTli iilnrito ROSE, rtol aeen Chat., want cwmmunleatlon with *■' Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESfl THAN 25a. 

B.\NJ0-MANIK)LIN. alto Tenor Banjo. Mutt be In 
and diesp. P. O. BOX 532, Howe. 

Melody C on trade. E. M. CHRISTIAN, Box 963. 
Aberdeen. South Dakota. 

SAXOPHONES AND XYT.OPHONBS — SUndard 

center and aide poles: fair oMidition; Anchor madt* 
Address £. CARDER. 302 W. Ninth St. Chstunooga' 
Taimessee. 

ELECTRICAL STAGB EFFECTS—Clouds, ripples. 
Are. waterfalls, apigllghts, stereoptlcona. rheostats, 

rihitio lights, eondenaevs. letisea. NEWTON. 305 
West 1.5th St. New Y'ork. sp2 

FIITEBN COMPLETE CARNIVAL TENTS—Ons 
fifty, with forty middle. 10-foot walla, quarter polas 

$800: Hke new 6-k. w. Generator. $175.00; Condar- 
man Ferris Wfheel. $600 00; Conceation Tops. Gamas 
of Skill; complete dramatic outfit, coat $4,000.00' tala 
price, $2,000 00 ROCKY MOUNTAIN SHOW SUP¬ 
PLY, 805 Railroad Building. Denver. (Yitorado. 

FOR SALE—TWENTY-AUTOMOBILE WILLIAMS 
BACB TRACK. In A-1 shape Flrit $75.00 takas 

It. J. B. CURRENT. 551 So. Chicago St, Los An¬ 
geles. CsUfomls. jsji29 

FOR SALE CHEAP—Hoopla Outfit complete, tent. 
portable frame and everything neoeaeary. Writs 

and I will give full particulars. L. W. DU BOI8. 
Box 301. Kent, Wsriiington. 

FOR 8.ALE AT SACRIFICE—One brand new twenty- 
foot Khaki TenL Cost one hundred and fifty dol¬ 

lars, will sell for sixty-five cents on the dollar of the 
price you can buy one for like It today. Address or 
call on CHARLES NEWTU, 118 Utah Avenue. Santa 
Monica. California. Also one twenty-car Auto Racer, 
practically new. Same size will cost two hundred 
from manufacturer. Will sell for one hundred and 
ten dollars. 

FOB SALfj—Stair Steps, a bally illuaion; New Levi¬ 
tation, Vanishing Lamp, Costume Trunk. Formation 

of Woman, set of Twin Boxes. Multiplying Chairs. 
Asrah. with collapsible form; Black Plush Drop. The 
Goddess of Liberty, one Proscenium Arch. The Ma¬ 
terialization of a Living Human Being, the master 
of all Illusions. Send stsmp for detail and bargain 
pricea C. LaDARE. Park Hotel, Deiilann. TexsL 

FOR SALE—Ball Hood. 12 Woolly Kids. Bsrgsia. 
$35.00. CHAS. MAYER. 815 Seventh Ave.. Tsraps. 

Florida. 

FOR S.VLB—Portable Skating Rink Outfit, complete, 
ready to set up and go; in good oondltlon. wire or 

write CARL FUCHS, Mallard. Iowa. febS 

FOR SALE—Set slightly used Lauglilng Mirrors, 
cheap. BOX 86. Elyria. Ohio. feS 

HOOPLA OT’TFIT—Top, frame, hloeka. rings. $50.00. 
For partiniiars write FB.tXK REYMANN. The 

Billboard, New York. Ja22 

***®'Jl!*** **1*^'. *1*; I-ADY PABT.NBB—Comedienne, who can I OKLAHOMA SHOW PROPERTIES CO. have for 
dance a little, for vaudeville, by monopede soldier sale complete Dramatic One-Car Show; a f4-ft. 

dancer. Please write FRED JAGGEB. care Billboard, combination car. a 60-ft. top. with dramatic end: 
1493 Breadway. New York City. 40 and 20-fL middles This outfit Is complete In 

every detail Have a few good Show Cars lefL Send 

good condition and clieap. P. O. BOX 532, Howe. Just right for movie theatera. $10.00. LAWRENCE 
iiilana. FULLI^. Box 618, Kaiamssoo, Michigan. 

HKUTIPUL HAWAIIAN UKULELES — CaUlog 

|,’’pf*^^^iTORD.‘"lS»r£^ *wSrt In Answaruf OUififled Adfy Pleaie Mention The Billboard. (Continaed on page 58) 

.Automatic Skee Ball Alley, one Automatic Bridge 
Ball Alley. Ford Truck, with living quarters built on; 
a swell outfit. Let ua know your wants and we buy 
what you don't want OKLAHOMA SHOW PROPER¬ 
TIES CO.. 209 Scott-Thompson Bldg.. Oklahoma City. 

you; Important telephone midnight. Columbia 516. ham. Alabama. 
extension 18. Address 1669 Columbia Road. Washing- “ 
ton. FRANK. PORTABLE SKATING RINK or Dance Hall, 42 by 

135: new top. 13-oz. army; Settees. Palms. Etectrto 
mskra. iiscil allghtly. 200 Music Orcheatrattona; WILLIAM E. Ot’SS- Saw your ad. In The Blll- Wlrliig for 600 lights. Ticket Boxm. Uhertt IhMM 

hoard. No word from you since you left. Sick Floor Sander. Portable Concession Stand. Evertthl^ 
with wwry. Writs or wire immediately. "MOTHER." ocmplet* and new. Will sell any part. O. If. 

IKO.NS, Huron, South Dakota. Mall 
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nACnCALLl STVr tbrM-abr<«at Cuoowl: P«rt •* I OLDTTVE&—Bokora. eomtaj «>no. word* *nd mn- 
raad. F O BOX U71. N*« OrtekDt. I Me. "Adiliic H(4ru. Old BUrk Crow, I'ncl* Tom’* 
___=—■ I CkMo. Side Bol. S*tlQX Vp Coupon*. Go E*iy. 

BHOOTTSO GALLEKT—POTt*b^ for ro^ ! M*b*l “ Send for UM. LABBY FOWEB8. BlBboard. 
lIM.M f«U It. tnrtudlc* foot WTndMjjr rOr : cifirtnr.«U. Ohla J*n22 

wrtU FBA-VK BETKA-NN. Th* BUllnvd. j-- 

wanted—Rubber F*t Sul^ die It: p*lr Big Feet. 
die 8: BrTolTinc L«dtl«i. All iau*t be ID good 

*h*I>e and eht*p for caib. E. V. IlOCl’U. Baraboo, 
Witnondn. 

VBED FILM—All klod*. all lengthA B*« 
Honetl urataent. A*k ae flrgA H. L 

MAN. 7» 7Ui AtCL. New York. 

MM 
BAT. CAN TOC FOX-TBOTt If to. tend for thl* 

gr«At act. entitled "We Am Juat a* Good aa Aor- 
bod».“ I^f**alooa| cople* free to dnaera Or- 
ebeotratton, IS cent*. Addrea* ‘THE OPTIMISTIC 
UCRIC CO.,~ Bolty Gror*. Arkinaaa, feS 

WANTED—A elieap, lecond-baod WrraUiDg Mat. 
Write KJD DIXON. Box 61S. Buffalo. Hlon. Jai.23 

WANTED—Larte die Wardrobe Trunk; standard 
make and rood ouodltlon; toweat price. WM. P. 

FAVORITE. Grotto Theatre, Bar Cttj. Mtchlgac. 

WK HAVE about 500 red* for aal*. eo* and two-rr«| 
comedl**, Ueatern. and tbree to fi*o-reel featurta. 

Brerytlilng with good paper. Write u* your want* 
No U*ta Send a drpoalt of tS.M or tit tt and see 
what w* send you. Anything not **tl*'*rt/.ry n. 
rbanrrd. tS 00 a reel aod up. INTER.RTATE FILM 
FIIEVICE. Chattanooga. Teuoeaaec. 

Broadway. BL Loula. MtiaourL 

gPIDOBA ILLCFION. oomplete with bannw and 
toUlrg ticket ho*. 875.00, or sell arpirata Chlneae 

PUBL1HHEB8. ATTENTION >—Beantlful 

WANTED—Cat Rart*. ConceadOP Top*, other Show YANKEE DOODLE IN BERLIN—Mack Bennetf* Br« 
Oooda. DOC BLl'E BIGGl^RBTAFK. Purcell. Ok. (iTe-reel auprr-fpniai. featuring Ben Turpin in 

febS ooniunrUon with a SOO-foot Prolocue. with He-.riiti'a 
I............. —Z rr Z .. ... onglriH Batlat.« Heautlra. The Birth of a H. . g 
[WANTED TO BIT—Second-hand Electric I.lxht reela Pudtlrrly the world’i xrratrai praductlon On 
! Plant; portable work; flrst-raaa condition and cheap. Trtal. 6 reel* From the famoua Cotian A Uarria 

and ter.tlmerul Song. eoUtled "On the Banka of the ,*** ataxe au-cem. W^lere Are My f hildreti, S raeU A 
neae: Meuae and Moaelle." Bated on world war, where St*f* full paiticulara. A. J. BKONG. Ilillierore, Pa. Weber raaaterpiece. Her Condoned Bln. 6 re»lj 
[)la- C B. A. wert elctora in final etnaa. A wxit eeeryotte ~ Produced under peraonal dltntlofi of D. W. Grifliit. 

ilEOh' AllUator Girl.. Brtzllltn Uurd. Monkey I FRED F. 
Face Boy. Double Wheel. Huckl^ Brick, Palmni-Oraf, New York. 
810.00 each; Leertatloo. 815.00; Ban Game, rOO. , 
DOC HARRINGTON. IbO N. 4th. Read'* r. Pa WTE WILL 

WANTED TO BIT—Portable Carmueel. two or three- (with a wonderful atar caat Idle Wire*. T reela 
Another Lola Weber aperlal. In a riaa* by Itaelf la 
Any Girl Safe. Rejected by Chicago Cenaor* Purity, 
7 reela Sinner* Three. 5 reel*. A wonderful picture 

—, with Lionel Barrymore. Only tlioae who appredau 
WANTED—Complete Tent Outfit foe DramaUc Show, I the better rtaa* of film* need anawer. Urgeat Inde- 

spreading OTT again—Not* our PaclBc 
Coast branch office addreat briow. We are now 

prepared le take care of our Urge bailnrat in th« ; yoLTX FEEL SORRY FOB HIBAM. POOB OLD I Emptre Ttieater. Toledo. Ohio. 
where tame can be teen. WALTEB BATCHELOB. 100 FINE SINGLES and JVUurea. many with 

mounted paper. LlaU free. NATIONAL EQVIP- 

naSdanythiri from our atock or wwit anything bull! tiAiaruiuy. xaa w. amn^ 
to order for the coming aetann. Bemember, »r are tha New xorg uiqr. 
oldeat and moat reliable dealera In uied Show Prop- 
erw In Aaerlea. and mtnufaeture and build anything 
tmed by Mtowmen in any branch of the bi^neia. Our AllvIfcvaAvlU A aUivUlfj 
Eanita City factorlet. with complete machl^nery edulp- g, WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEBB TNAM tta. 
iMBt and Bectaanlea aecotid to rd>ne In the world In 
tlMlr ttne. can make you anythl^ng you waM ard ^ BOOKING CONTBACTB. PASREB, CAtTION LA- 

WANTED—Ooocemlon Tenia. Palmlitry Baim^ etc. Bofaokeo New Jeraey. 
CHAR. MATER, 815 Seeaith Aea.. Tampa, fIa. --- 

WANTED—100 cfaairt, piano. taxoptuBa. Win trada 2(i*H8Jli . P• ACC6SS. fOP SeUo Wanted—100 chalrt, piano. taxopboBa. Will trada 
old Tiolln. "COZY,** New Haren, KeDtacky. Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

|ALL models of all makra of Morlng Picture Mi- 
chine* at prlcea |e« than you can buy daewbere: 

mn to ECL8. sic.; uj&plet (rit. BOX llU, Tamp4. ru, | BEBLAIN. 816 Foregt Af.. Moptcoemry, Ala. ia2a | yood r«bultt oumpietr fop ro«d or mli 
SttBofft^turo of AOJ nrw dr^lco tb&t will f rt tbo i * * 
Moecy for We here eemel ntm ooee for 1 -- 
tbe ooiDint tPAtoo etrredbr. Her* you treo our Dew | ravti i vfmtTTKATMi 
jMto nytoC Jlnneyl A porUble ride to lotd od 
loo-trork or muon to mUe p*on>c», mounUin rrwim loo-truek or wagon to make pknlc*. mount^n return 
and other InacreeMble pUcea. and aUo geU big mor.ey J* 
ahaigMde eanouaeUe* and other ride*. Built prong Jaiwroi w^ ua^ae. mda. 
and priced cheap. Get a Una on our new Chlneae 

250 ftther 
itetA |1 M. 

Pawn Shop Game and Air Bifie PorUble Knock-Down ~ rr-ww nr-stvwsa ranno_n.mni.. trm 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

town ua* at low aa 835 00; Coacpentarca. Gta Making 
OutOU. Opera and Faktliig Chalrt; Film fur toad 
men aa low at 81.00 per reel. W* buy and aril ee- 
erythlng utrd by theatre and road men. WESTERN 
SHOW PROPERTIES CO.. SIB DeUwtrt St . Ktn- 
ta* City, MlttourT; 2027-U N. Broadway, Ixjt An- 
gale*. CaUfomlA 

Calcium Lights 
I* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 

CHEAP—Edlaon. Uto model; D* Vry. Paihraonp*. 
Fir* Curtain. Aabeato* PortabU Bonih. SpoUight 

6A Power’* StereopllroB, Dnablo DUaoietc. 8A lAmp 
Houa*. Power’* 5 with 2S0-watt Ump, Mtgaxloea, 
Bowlnden. Leoee*. Coodenaora. 3 Baby BdUnn Ma- 
rhlDcgL B. a MTCTMOBIL 48 WlncheMer 8L. B'W- 
Bon. ft6 

and Knuca-Down Spldo-a lUnalooa W, are manu-i viitn. i-eam. uunou. icon 
faetnrera of the beat leather Arkanaat Kldt and CtU ..... . 
as tbe market. We make tbe flneat and flaahlett LOOK I A BIO OFFER-ISO fiieelope* and ISO Let- 
WbteU known m conceaMooera. W# build anything', terbeada for 11.80. prepaid. In One two-color de- 
tmed by parka, reaoru and camlraU. Scenery, hide- JOB F. DUBIEN (Tim Art 8^1, Theatrical BLISS OXT-ACETTLENE and Oiy-Hydrooet LUbU 
Show Bannera, Panel FYonta, etc. Parka and Carnl- Printing. 800 N. Scott SL, Joliet, IHlnda for projeetton. The only gaattght that rlrala elec- 
eaU gbould Inreatlxate our Pryamatle Elertrle Foun- — ■ - •" trtetty. No oxone nor ethrr. Beat grade PatUla. . .. .. 
tan at a money-getter, both a* a free and paid at- PRINTED LETTERHEADS AND ENTELOPE8. 50 8. A. BLISS UQHT CO.. 1359 N. OUn Oak Arc. iniRON PROJB^B—BeW for ro^ Mmw; fine con 
Uaetlon. Built portable or autlontry. Bug Houie* of each <»waU). |1. poitptld. STANLEY BENT, paorta, IlllnoU. feS 1125.00. Oraphoacopr, ^poi^ mp*rt 
any tU* dratred. Equipment of all kind* for walk- Bopklnum. Iowa Jan29 -- . . ■» , n i— woJe<1or; motor drUen; for ani^ halU; 11.5 90. 
ttrouth and fun tbuwa Cake Walks, Dragon’* ■ ■ ■ ■ - ... » ee a r* « vw .a J??* »*"* ^^•****— W.OO 
Mouth. Enchanted Care*. CryaUI Maze*. Uoo-and- SMALL WORK at low prlcea Halftone Cnta CUB- FllTWa for SfLlA—HPfVtTin.Ha.Tl<l • f***- 
Moute Male and other* ExrtuMre manufacturer* of TISS 8BOPB1NT. OootlncoUL Ohio. fehS * * mvwuv* muuw 
tb* copyrUhted and patented Wee-Wee. Blyckle and -—- Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 21* 
Cry-Baby Delia Ackimledted to be the krettett gpsciAL OFFEB—100 Bond LetUrbead* 100 En- 

fatlonal horn* wnteetor. new. $80.00. FUa* 83-80 

FORCED TO SELL OtT ACCOUNT BAD HEALni 
Mortng Picture Machine. Tbratre, Chalrt. Cem- 

gettera tn doll*. ^ noor ^ part tea ton. 50 wlope* printed two color* $2.00. prepaid. Other ATTENTION, ROAD SHOW MEN—We carry a full ^ECK- 
Motoacope* In wood boxe* with or wlttout mU „org reaaoniblo. NATIONAL ECONOMIC SPECIAL- Un* of Feature* all character. New lUt mailed on *** E* 8*11* 8*. Chicago. IlllnoU 
We buy aod ten "anything In the tbow buMnem '“ IT CO.. Leonl* New Jeraey. febl2 requeat. Attention. Exblbttoral W* famlih ptograma i-i. trx':i.i _ ~_.T—. 
oatd Show Pro{.«rty. Write ua your wanu in dcUIL * - .. tor wai.e—UAtinmro, 

*100 nee reel NATIGNAt. FIT.W RRnirER.S 4040 I _ Be* <«« Ute* IL _ JIM RALLACZ. 

CaL; Walter K. SlUey. 1493 Broadway, New York. 
SoU EtMcm Bepreaenutlr* 

aonabl* HOPPER, Coming. New York. 

TEN'TS—Forty, with two twentlea top only hundred j North Carolina 
•fty dolUrt; tnenty by forty, thirty dollar*: four¬ 

teen by tlitem top only twmty-flre dollar*; right by 
ten Slde-Shnw Banner*. Punch. AnlmaU. Dancing 
OtrU, Moalcai Art. Mnnkeyt. Baby Ltona rtc.. teven 
dOlUr* each. CUBI8TT SHOWS. Beaumont. Tea 

FOB SALS—One practically nrw all-metal mecfatnltm 
Edlaon, oomplete with lena*. upper and lower maga- 

_  ilnea rheoeut. adjuttramt tued and arc Ump. A 
CLOSING OTT—One hundred of ewr Rwrtm ReeU at lorttln at $85.00. Will tblp C. O. D. Kbject to 

lltUe 8ANOB FIUI EXCUANG.^ KaxxkMke«» DL Kt^UA.NQB, K«iu«kcf. llllDoiM 

Tricks, Toys and Novelties 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35* 

FILMS. $1.50 up p« reeL HABBY BICH. 88301 SALE—One oecond-hand Power’* No 8 1^ 
Beaubtln St, Drt^t, Michigan. ■ BHl EL. 116 South W eat Street. Prlncrton. Ind. tabS 

J0KEB8* KORKEB NOVELTIES—Outfit (16 oam- 
FILM8 bought, told and exchanged. TJtta 8ANOR _ —.™_ .... ... . . 

RAINBOW AMI SEMEVT CO wanU to book er J0KEB8* KORKEB NOVELTIES—Outfit (16 oam- FILM EXCHANGE. Kankakee. lUlDOta febS WA^fE TO^EBTEK 1!6 *oIt* $ Phaa*. 
*^*RMVr^nd R^wVtof to* aaic^Ad- »“•>• CHAMBERS PBINT WORKS, KaU- - . - ^ oooiUtlw, 1220 00. Bl.-nplei Macldne*. Type 

mming teaaon. ao MlchUan iac29 wiiifu tor t-. n.e..,u.. n..A * Lampbouae; utrat atyle. In prrfect condition; hand 
tm 1040 Auroia Are , St. Paul, MlnneaoU. Un22 P?i«»._88lcmgan.-J^9 drtran. $315,00; motor drt.en. fsoo 00 Slmplei. regu- 
---. TRICK COIN AND SPOT CARDS—Eaiy; nicely E^ and m*n^ pp^titrS amilpment. motor drirm. $325 00; hand drlrm, 
TO-HEADED RAB^ mummified. $10.00. SUmp. <100,. Mailed with UtU (or 25c. CEJ^ThESINI^ FH^'sERVICE CO^’Iark^*L>uth SSotT*^^^ $285. W; condition guaranteed Motlocrapha. motor TWO-HEADED BABY, mummified. 
FBEIEU. 415 Oak. Dayton. Ohio. 1220 Plum St.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

UNIVEKSAL four-K. W., alxty-eott Oeoerator, 
mounted BOZELL'S MINSTREL. North UUle 

Bock. Arktnta* 
Typewriters for Sale 

Si WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$* 

drlren, $210 00; guaranteed Power’* 6 me^tr.ia* 
—^ iUke new, $95.00; Bell and Hnll Compenaarr. 110 ault. 
FILM BpCTERS AND BITERS—WHI yon OH I $45.00. A. B. JOHNSTON. 538 So. Drarbora St . Chl- 

any (air pnipoittton; unlimited ttock of eeery de- I cago lUlnol* t-nta 
terlptlon; perfect condition. State requiremenUl ' * 

l$x20 TOP, *-fl wall, white, $20 00; 10x16 Striped cHif 400 TYPEWBITER—Flrat ten dollar* MIL- 
TbP with waU; 10x12. with wall, khaki; ’Em toN ROBBINS, Peteraburg^ID^ 

Tip, bari>;der Ball Game, Innoratlun Wardrote 
Trank, Four Leaf Ckner Game. Country Store, 
Fiuo FoMIng Layout. wKh caae keeper: Folding Bam- 
burger Trunk, awrll outfit. 815.00; American Snowmen 
two-mantle Light, Two gperial built Trunk* for Con- 
ceaMoner* 50x2<x2,t. LUDWIG’S CONCESSION¬ 
ERS' EXCHANGE. 314 8. Fourth Street, SL Lout* 
MlmourL 

toM^P?*^*'\ew*rk“^ell?‘'jeri?*^''^ ** MACm.NBB. $10.00 up. Film* StrrwpUcona Uat* 
_>rw«rk. hew Jeraey. aUmp. Bllaa Ugh* $17.00. FRED L. SMITH. 

FOOL’S GOLD. Mitchell Lewi* 6 reel* $175: Pht- Amaterdam. New York. 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 

4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 

!. SSO.OO; Feature 
MOUNTAIN SHOW 
necr. (htorado. 

D. W. Orllllth. 7, 8125; LJmoualne Life, OUee Tbonia* 
5 8125: Indlacreet Cnrrliine, Ollre Thoma* 5, 8125; 
Hater of Men. Beaale Barrlacale, 5. 8125; Ooldeo 

paper, pbioto* and hand-palcM tobhy jS^tawlHo 1 **2^*^’® , ****^.7*5 CAMERA. *7®^: 
moth dlaplay frame*; real feature* In ftna condition I Oeoerator, 812 06; Film ^wlndw, 

WANTED—Female Partner, neat appearing, with or I‘*'•1 ICP depoalt quick. Writ* for I CaUlog. UETZ. 802 B. ZSd SL, .Mew remaie i-anner, neai appeanug, wiui or - ---—-- 
without experience, for conceaalon 011 carntral thta full ll»t- W- M. TEMPLE. Maaon City, low*_)an22 

toSin* ^d““chl^^'?lltaw* SALE-Fllm* Frature* and Single*; alao Wee*. OPERA CHAIR»-400 19-In reneered Opera Chair.: Songs for Sale 
WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25* WANTED—To hear from Young Lady for baU rack 

A BEAUTIFUL BALLAD, with a wait* refrain, lln’*'^*Pho^^ch*wlir^eturn«L O- MOW.SbiuI I I Jor electrlrtW 
'Xonging for You. Dear." 15c per copy. W. J4. board, Cincinnati, Ohio. )tii291 *^k****’ l^ul^F Dalton. Charlea Ray. Loula* I 140.00, PEJCRLESS TIIEATBE. Hornell. Nr 

KAFlEBKOW.uKI, 1110 Herron Are, Plttaburgh. Pa inuum- iik. u— w r. ciiuio-naai-1 

Ilea Pleaae elate )u*t what you require In flrgt 

WA.NTED-Ty) hear from Young Lady for bUl rack < 

300 30-ln. upboUtiwed. Writ* for piicra. OEN'ERAL 
SPECIALTY CD.. 469 Morgan. 8t. Loul* fe.' 

Glaum; like new; plenty paper. W. T. CIUUSTIAN- 
60N, Larlmor*. North DakoU. 

tty Prlc* 
Nrw York. 

To Buy, Leaae or Rent ^ o. «caA»o^,jy 

alao cat^ Spar.iah wiltx ballad, "Chlqutta." Tbeae 
are worth while aonra W. F. DISSiHJ., 9700 Glbaoo 
Are., ClerrlaTid. Ohio. 

3* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25* 
good 1. 2 and 3- 

ROAD SHOWS. 860.00. DON COYLE. 908 MabnclM 
SL, Canton, Ohio. f*5 

reel Fima HARRY SMITH. Grau. PeonolranU. SIMPLEX MACHINE—Type H Lamphouee; latoat 
atyle; motor drlren; condition perfect; 837 500. 

ANTTHING PERTAINING TO OR USB® IN THE "JOHNSON-JEFFRIES FIOBT." 3 reel*; perfect oon- Motlotraph. Model lA;' motor drlren. perfect condl- 
SHOW BUSINESS—No matter where you are to- dl^; 810 "Indoor Sport*'* 1820 cartoon comedy, tlon; 8225.00. AHOOSY FILM SERVICE. 1156 BH- 

CULTURE. the art aong. sung hr artists alone, icated. we will buy your good* for caah and pay fair brind_new: 810. 'The Pace on the Barroom Floor,** roimt Are. Chclago. 
"The World If In Tour Eyt-a." a raarrroua hlL Title 1 price* Longrat eetabllabed and moat reliable and '•*“> Charlie CbapUn: nearly new condition; 815. Dto ——————— 

page oople*. both 50c. B. OBEBNUORF. 1327 Ful-1 UtRcW dealer* In. uaed Show Property in Amerlc* get* rewind. SUPREME PKTUBES. Syraeastk WONDERITL ASSORTMENT of rebuilt Equipment 
ton SL. Chicago. llUnet* Write detail* of what you har* WESTERN SHOW 1 New York. 

PKOPEHTIES CO.. 518 Delaware. Kanaa* City. Mo.; 
FOB SALE—25 good Dance Orcheatratton# 81.00Angele*. CaL, 2027-33 No. Broadway. 

Uke* them. A. W. MARTINSON. Shafer. hUnn. 

for Immediate ahlpmmt. Six Power’* OA M"lor 
__ _ , Drlre, three Power’* No. 6 Hand lirlre, one Slm- 
KING AND COUNTRY. *tx reel*. 8100 00; Black I plex Hand Drlre. Monograph*, all model* hand or 

l>:re1ope. four reel*. 850.00; perfect onudlUon. 810.00 motnr dilre; Mercury Arc Recttfler*. Martin Rotary 
BUT, SELL, EXCHANGE—Deal direct rrlth ormert. dM»*it; rewind examlnaUon. KOCHESTEU FILM Cotirerler. Cuxliman OO-rolt, 4-h. p . 2-K. W Electric 

I HAVE FOR PUBLISHING SONGS_Peaceful W'rlte UN’IVEBSAL, Box 1353-J3, Eaat CtUcaio, EXCHANGE Hocheater, New York. Plant nunplete; WurIHrer Player Plano, Chair*. Kc ; 
Thought* i Roy.; K i; toy;ther%’.iung 1*29 ..._-_ - 8.000 reeU of Film.. T.rlrty wibjecta, . All 

Garden of Rose*. 5fT Girl a Pal. A Rose So Rare. - **^^*5, SENNETT COMEDIES preaent *Th* Pugt- 
Ca^ or royalty. Address C. WEBER LAREM. 2153 CASH PAID for Ulghtly used Playing Card* full b»t. comedy knockout. In 3 reelk. with Ruacoe Pclce IIM. MONARCH THEATRE SI PPI.Y CO.. 
N. Bicbmond Street, Chicago. llUnoi* deck* and joker; any quantity If clean. Bute (Fxtty) Arbuckle. Charlie (TiapUn, Mack Swain and DepL BC. 228 I idjn Are., Memphl*. Teonraaee. 
— - . brai.d* and price; also high-grade Lensea and Flre^ R1 "I- John; perfect condition, with photo*, allde* —————————--- 
INDELIBLE CRAYON PORTRAITS from nhoto Ide- »™»* wanted. NATIONAL CAMERA EXCHANGE. R?***'™’^**® P*' WHITE FOR OUR BARGAIN LIST of Prnlector* and 

S^K°?nd%‘?epl;!S; 503 K*tota Bldg.. MinneapoU* Mlnne^kg. Mii22 

Sllair 'bToiu' aVt*dwrtmVnt. *sltlrfl^on guar^- HIGHEST PRICES paid for Tent* Banner*, (im- R'fJiKFWF inPTrBFs“H«*.^2. *”**■ I **** Belinocl Are, Chicago, 
teed Our topical hlta. "My Glorious Girl’* and cession* Trunks. Rides, or anything pertaining to “t'l'itr.Mg; 1 ilt t uiui, Kyracuae, New Tork. 
"Glee Anawer If You Can," mailed. 10c. DIME Canilral* JOHNNY KLINE, 1431 Broa^ay/Mew _. „„ 77^ Z “ ’7“—« 
MUSIC CO.. 214 W. 81th St., New York. York. SALE OR TRADE—Lionel Barrymore In Th* Valley 

Charlie." 2 reel*, perfect; 820 per reeL Hewlndt uaed In the innrle* BELMONT FILM SERVICE 

MUSIC LOVERS, why not grt a copy of tbe beau- j SECOND-HAND JUGGLING APPARATUS. 

SALE OR TRADE—Lionel Barrymore In Th* Valley 
of Night. Phiitoi, paper, herald, like new. $75.0<L 

PEERLE.'IS THEATRE. Ilomell. New York. 

tlful aong. “I Want You All the While/*_Aak I kind* WM. FARAWAY. 6 WarreDtOD SL. Botton. „ 
your dealer for 1L or arnd 30c to J. 8. NEWTON, 21. MaasacbutelU. jan» SERIALS. Feature*. Comedle*. Cartoon* Scenic* 
363 DaiiTlllo CL, Akron. Ohio-Weatem* E L. C. C051PA.NT. 90 Ooldao OaU 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories—Films 

$• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tU 

MVf>IC PVBLISHKhB—I have for puMlshlnf my Stamp Machine. All ktnda Arcade marhine 
•on*. • Eyea of You." Cash or royalty. 8. A* MAT- nvmNE, care Cbioa Newt Co., Lima. Ohio. 

TEB. 646 12lh Street, Dubuque, leva. febS ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■ —— — 

SONG WKITERS. SINGERS, send for free ooiiy my 
lateat aong. ••ELLIS," Lackawanna, N. Y. jan23 

TWO-PENNY DRINKING CIT* MACHINE, one Franciatio. fa5 \ WAKTED—Horint PIcturt Marhloea and P*^_«* 
sump Machine. All ktnda Arcade marhinea. A. i kinda W« pay moat. What have youT WEST- 

nvmNE. care Cnion Newa Co., Lima, Ohio. hPBTIAL FEATI RRS. all lenrtha. flrat-rUaa onndl- ern MOTION rUTrRB CO . Danrille. III. marS 
_tlon. with pottera. Write for my Hal. U. B. JOHN- -^-— 

WA.NT TO BUT-Beglnk Heiaphnoee. Bell Marhlnw RTO|^M8 8. Iharborn 81.. Chhago^_M WA^ED TO BUY—A good print on -l^ Oreal 

TtoS9lk.iii'.'^wU’'n*l"‘ TE.N FINE TRIANGLE FKA’I’IKES. 8100 00-el^ or | pIv'J^Si^on'^Thi. •^wr1«!i" L^w"'kUtUWe'VlM 
jaiL.9 j kauD* Wlaconaln. j*n2. _*II 8750.00. fine oundltlon. Norma Talmadg*. j hekVICE'CO.. Clark South Dakota. 
-Z-Frank Keenan. Dorothy Dalton, Lillian Glah, Heaal* 1 —---- 

“'*■ Bl“* WANT TO RtY—300 to 500 Opera Chair* Descrlb* Barrlacale. Resale Ixjre and Henry Walthall. Defetia* IN niE MARKET for good Feature*. A-1 ouodlttoa; 
JSIV ROBERTS. 405 „ fulD- Caah. C. A. TATLOK, 409 Morgan St., or Trllmte. fl»e reel*. 825.00. Black Diamond Com*- alao one and two-reel Comedle* Two De Vty Pro- 

B.rerald* dUlUCgth* Ohio. St. Loul* ja29 die* 80.00. RAY, 328 Fifth Ate.. .New York. lector* C. l-wDAiik; Puk UoteL Denlioo. Taie*- 

.3 JO 
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DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS 
That instantly furnishes Line of Business, Names, and 

Addresses of Supply for Amusement Enterprises. 
accident insurance 

John J. Kpmp. 76 Wlllkm it., New York City. 
ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 

nennfKiD & t'o.. 311 Geneoeo ft., Clnclonati. 
i. fr^ure. ;a7-l*41 W. Mod oon «t.. Ohlcmfo. III. | 
b. F, Sil6erer. 335 Broadway. New York City. 

AEROPLANES (Captiva) 
fiarvey & Miner. ^067 Boaton Koad, N. T, City. 
E tJ.^l’Mell Coil).. 2 Hector #t.. N. Y. City. , 

AEROPLANES (Swings) 
j W Ely Co., Inc., 116 Main, White PUliU,NT 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
.tlr Line, Sheldon, Ill. 

aeroplane flights and bal¬ 
looning 

lleddon ATlatloD Co., Dowaflae, Mick. 
p,'Iir .terlal Co., 202 Empire BL, Detroit, Ulck. 
tbeldon Air L ne, Sheldon, Ill. 

AGENTS (European) 
C C Bartram, European ayent for eTerythln* 

In ahow buslneaa, 115 Wllllfleld Way, Golden 
Green. London, N. W. 4. Encland. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
meumatle Calliope Co.. 345 Market, Newark,NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
Florida All'yafor Knrm, Jackamrllle, Fla. 

aluminum featherweight 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. 819 Sprins Garden at., Ililla. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
A. C. B..aaelman A Co.. 164 5th ave.. New York, 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Joa, N. Weber. I’;ea., 110.112 W. 40that.,N.T.C. 
W. J. Kernyuod, Secy., 3535 rine, SL Loola. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
C A. Wearer, Mualrlana' Clnh, Dea Molnea, la. 
A. C. Hayden. 1011 B at.. 8.E.,W«thlngtoDj).C. 
Frank Boryel. 68 Ilaiybt at., tan Franclaco, CaL 
H. E. Brenton. 110 W. 401h at.. New Y’ork.'N.Y. 
0. A. Carey, 170 Montroae, Toronto, Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Beat Bace. Cahill Broa . 519 W. 46th. N. T. C. 
Briant Spec. Co . 36 E. Georgia, Indlaoapol a. 
Bytleld, ^rry. Scheel Conatroctloa Co., 6300 8. 

Park are., Ch'eare, III. 
Dayton Fan Hoote A B. D. itfg. Co., Dayton,O. 
Ell Bridge Co.. Jjtkaonrille, 111. 
J. W. Ely Co.. Inc.. 116 Mnln, White Plalna.NT 
fl. C. Erana A Co., 1528 W. Adama at..Chicago. 
Allan Hertcbell Co., Inc., No. Tonawanda, N.Y. 
Jahn EnglneeriDg Co., 3910 Belaertown Bd.. 

Baltimore, Md. 
W. F. Manyela Co., Coney laland, N. Y, 
Uiller A Baker, P. O. Box 427, Baltimore, Md. 
C. W, Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
Public Amuae. Co., Box 427, Baltimore, Md. 
The Spillman Enyr. Corp., No. Tonawanda.N.Y. 
T7. 8. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Deaplalnea. Cbl'go. 
Zarro-Cnger Conafriictlon Co., I'ittahnrgh, Pa. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Wm. Barlela Co., 42 Cortland at., N. Y. City. 
BuSalo Bird Store. 65 Geneaee at., Bnffalo.N.Y, 
Fliot'a Porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 

~H0RNE'S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Wrect Importer* and dealer* tn WILD ANIMALS, 
BlKltS A.NU REITILES. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Hnme’i Zoo Arena. SIR K. A P., Kanaaa City. 
B. F. Jonra, Mlnneapolta. Minn. 

T^HE LONGFELLOW ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, at 
NiRMaaallt. Miaa., buy*, irlli and hat (or rental 
a ifflrril line of Wild Blrda and ExhIblUoo and Per- 
(orintna Animals. 

W. Odell Learn A Co., 5oO Dolorosa at., san 
Antonio, Tex. 

Wm. Maekenaen. Tardley, Pa. 
loula Rube, 351 Bowery, New York City, 
“Snake King,’* ilrownarllle, Tex. 
Tens Snake Farm. Brownerllle, Tex. 

ANIMALS (S«a Lions) 
C*rt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, CaL 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
Bctan’cal Decorating Co., 208 W. Adams, Chryo 
I'nlled now. A Drc»». Co.. 23S W. 48tb. N.V.C. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., Pbiladet* 
Pbla, Pa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
BrUnt Co., 3A £. Ueoigla, loUiAnapolita 
A I.. Vtx. ir«Uo, C*l. 

automatic ELEC. ECONOMIZER 
•V Power. 90 Gold at.. New York City. 

automatic MUSICAL INSTRU- 
^ MENT8 
Tonawanda Music Inat. Wka., Nth Tonawanda, 

.New York 
, AUTOMATIC SWINGS 

It. Ilnnklna, Patentee, Maaon City, la. 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
AMwit Kliy Co., 115 Naaaan at.. New Y'ork City. 
J.iule Reyalla Co.. 115 Naaaan at.. S. Y. City. 
1. Krana. 1.14 Clinton at.. New York City. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- 
„ VENTIONS 
Camniall Budge Co . 3t9 Wnahinyton. Boaton. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Waller Glim Co.. 4R4 Tompklni. Brooklyn.N.Y. 

BALL THROWING GAMES 
Briant 8|>ec. On., 36 E. Oeorgla, Indianapolis. 
«m C. Eck A Co.. 125 K. 12th at..C'nclnDttl.O. 
u- a Braaa 4 C«., 152B W. Adams, CklcAgo. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

published, properly classified, in this 

Darectory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 iaauea), provided 

the ad ia of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and your name and address in¬ 
serted in 52 issues, properly classified, 
for $15. 

It a name and addreaa la too long to Insert in 
one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year tor two lines. The Billboard and two 
lines, $24.00 a year. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Booker-Howe Costume Co.. HarerhiU, Maas. 

BALLOONS 
(Pstsenger Carrying, Adrertlaing, Ospttre and 

Oaa) 
Northwestern Balloon Co.. 1635 Fnllerton, OhI'go 
K. Q. 8eyfang, 1466 Broadway, New York City. 
Thompson Bros.’ Balloon Co.. Anrora, Ill. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

7.eTln Bros., Teire Haute, Ind. 
M. I’ressner, 20 East 17tb at., N. Y. O. 
Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City, O. 
Spec. Sales Co.. 1623 Westlake. Seattle. Wash. 
N. Shore Co.. ^-241 W. Msdieon et., Chicago. 
Singer Broe., 82 Bowery, New Y'ork City. 
Vlxman A Petrlman, 620 Penn are., Ilttsburg. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1614 N. Lincoln at., Chicago. 

BAND ORGANS 
Tonawanda Mnalc Inst. Wka., Ntb Tonawanda, 

New York. 

BASKETS 

CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKHS 
ALI8T0 wra, CO., 1444 Wilsnt St., Clatlaaatl, 0. 

Bayless Bros., A Co., 704 W. Main, LouisTllIe. 
Burlington Willow Ware Shops, Burlington. la. 
Carl Greenbaum A Son, 106 Lewis st., N. Y. 0. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
THOMAS J. HUGHES, 

406 Grant Avt.. Saa Fraaeisoe, Calif. 

Krauas A Co.. 11-13 W. Houston at.. New York. 
K. C. Novelty Mfgra., 615 E. Sth Kan. City.Mo. 

WABASH BASKET CO.. Caaveraa, ladlaaa. 

Wabash Basket Co., Converse, Ind. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
A. Albert, 320 Market, San FYancisco, CaL 
KIndel A Graham, 7R5-87 Mission. San Francisco. 
Marnhont Basket Co.. 810 Progress, Pittsburg. 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Eastern States bupply Co.. New Haven, Conn. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Minion Bead Co., Los Angeles, CaL 
Oriental Mfg. CO., Providence, B. L, 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Detroit Bj'd Store, 231 Michigan, Detroit, MiCb,' 
Pet Shop, 2335 Olive at., St. Louis, Mo. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The Peptoast Co.. 415 E. 148tb. New York City. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1326 Chestnut sL, St. Louis.Mo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Erker Bros., 604 Olive at.. 8t. Louis, Mo. 
Philadelphia Calcium Light Co., Pbiria, Pa. 
8t. L. Calcium Light Co., 616 Elm at.. SL Louis. 
Twin City Cal. Light Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 

CANDY 
Otto IT. Brunt, IS N. 2d at., St. Louis, Mo. 
Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court st., Cincinnati, 0. 
H. O. Evans A Co.. 1628 W. Adams st., Chicago. 
Gellman Bros., 320 Hennepin are.,'Minneepolis. 
Cramercy Chocolate Co., 76-84 Watts st., N.Y'.C. 
J. J. Howard, 017 S. Dearbivrn st.. Chicago, III. 
A. W. Dye Candy Co., 1.T27 Main. Kan. City.Mo. 
I. akofT Bros., 32*2 Market. Philadelphia, I'a. 
Minnte Suiiply Candy Co., 2001 VHet. Milwaukee 
O. W, Nold A Co., 1924 vi:et. Milwaukee. Wls. 
IMnoess COnfect’er Co., 416 Dela., Kansas City. 
Boeckbeim Bros. A Eckstein, PeorU and Green 

ats., Chicago. Hrnv>ls. 
CANES AND WHIPS 

liOVln Broa., Terre Haute, Ind. 
N. Minre A Co., 237 W. Madison st.. Chlexgo. 
fiUiger Bros., 82 Bowery, New York City. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W, Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
K. OoMberger, 149 W>Mi*ter, New Y'ork City. 
liN'estcraft Studios, 1012 8. Bioadway, Loe An¬ 

geles, Cal. 
CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 

BANNERS 
Baker A Lockwoml. 7tli A Wjan’te, Kansas C ty 
Bampllner .\dv. C«., Inc.. 729 Seventh ave.. N.Y, 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 

SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 
Eastern Slates -‘■uinily C«.. -New Haven. Conn 
Emilel Novelty Mfg. Co.. 621 Broadway. N Y C. 
Kantu* Brot . Inc., .625 S. Bearlmrn st.. Chicago. 
C.ule City Si:vl. A Ihill Co., 1310 Va. at.. K.C..Mo, 
J M. Kells. 1.31 Manton ave.. I’Tovldenee. U, I. 
KIndel A ilraham. 7'6-S7 MiMlon, Sin Francisco. 
Levin Brw.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
Oriental Mfg, Co.. Providence, B. 1. 

T. H. Shanley. 181 Prairie, Providence, B. 1. 
Singer Bros.. 82 Bowery, New York City, 
Standard Whip Co., Westfield, Mass. 
Veir Bros. Co., 754 S. Loa Ang., Lua Angeles. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co., ^x 656, Houston, Tex. 
Southern Iron A EViuipmcnt Co.. Atlanta, Ga. 

CAROUSELS 
W. H, Dentxel, 3641 Germantown are., Pbila. 
Allan Herscbell Co., Inc., No. Tonawanda. N.Y. 
M. 0. Illiona A Sons. 2789 Ocean Parkway, 

Coney Island, New York. 
W. F. Mangels Co.. Coney Island, N. Y. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
Bpillman Engr. Corp.. North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 

SEATS 
Baker A Lockwood, 7th A Wyandotte, Kan..City. 
Chair Exchange, 6th A Vine sts., Plilla., Pa. 
C. B. Flood, 7820 Decker ave.,, N. E., Cleveland. 
CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Co., 1021 Proadway, Clnolnnatl. O. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 
$1.25 per lOO Packages. In lota of 1.200 or over. 
NEWPORT, - - • KENTUCKY. 

Toledo Chewing Gnm Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Lee Dye Co., Victoria, B. C. 

CHINESE BASKHS OF ALL KINDS 
Orlsntol Art Ca., 1429 Walnut St, Clnelnaatl, 0. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Cook Candy O)., 324 W. Court st., Cincinnati,O. 
J. J. Howard, 617 So. Dearborn iL, Chicago.lU. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett 4 Myen. New York City. 

CIRCLE SWINGS 
B. S. Uxzell Corp.. 2 Rector at., N. T. City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw, Van Wyck, 2043 Coierain, Cincinnati, O. 

CIRCUS TENTS 
J. C. Goaa Co., Detroit, Mich. 
N. Y. Tent A Tarpaulin Co.. 3S8 Atlantic ave., 

Brooklyn. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co.. Kansas City, Mo. 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning 4 Cover Oft., 173 

State aL, Boston, 31ass. 

CLOG SHOES 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mass. 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

, Acton* Fund of .\merlca, B’way-47th, N. Y. 0. 
Acton’ Ekiuity Assn.. 115 West 47th at., N. Y. 
Amateur Comedy Club, 150 East 36th st., N. Y. 
American .krtistes’ Fed., 1440 Broadway.N.Y.O. 
Aasoclated .actors and Artittea of America, 

1440 Broadway, S. Y. C. 
Authors’ Club, Carnegie Hall, N. T. 
Authors’ League. 41 Union Square, N. Y. 
Burlesque Club, 125 Wesrt 47th at., N. 'Y. 
Chorus Equ'ty Assn., 229 W. 51st, New York. 
Catholic Actors’ Gu ld, 229 West 40th at., N. Y. 
Drama League of .\merica. 7 E. 42nd at., N, Y. 
Drama Society. 131 East 15th st., N. 'Y. 
Film I’layers’ Club, 138 West 46th »t., N. Y. 
Friars’ Club, 110 West 4sth at.. N. Y. 
Green Room Club, 139 West 47th at., N. Y. 
Forest Dramatic Assn.. 260 W. 45th st., N. Y. 
I. A. T. S. E. Local 35, l.’>47 Broadway, N. Y. 
The I-amha, 128 West 44th »t.. N. Y'. 
The Little Club, 216 West 44th at.. N. Y. 
M. P. Operators’ Local 306, 1647 B’way, N. Y. 
Musical .Art Society, 33 W. 44th st., N. Y. 
Muaie League of Amer'ra, 1 W. 34th at., N. Y. 
Mualcal Mutual Trot. Union. 201 E. 86th, N. Y. 
Musical Union, N. Y’. Fed., 12!V1 I.enox ave.,N.T. 
Photo Play League of .Vm., 185 Madison av.,N.Y 
The Players, 16 Grameroy Park, N. Y. 
Prof’l Women's l eague. 144 W. 55th. N, Y. C. 
Road Men's .As'isciation, 676 Sth ave.. N. Y. 
Stage Society of N. Y., 8 West 40th at., N. Y, 
Stage Women’s War Relief, 336 Sth ave., N. Y. 
Theat. I’rotect've Union No. 1, 14S2 B’way,N.Y. 

COASTER CARS 
Dayton Fun-House A R. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Baoul Biais (oncert Bureau, 2*20 W. 42d,N.T.O. 

CONFECTIONS 
J. J. Howard, 617 So. Dearborn at., Chicago, lU. 

CONFETTI 
Wm. R. Johnson, 72 Columbia, Seattle, Wash. 

CONFECTONERY MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1325 Chestnut at., St.LouisjMo. 

COSTUMES 
n.irrelson Coafnma Co.. 910 Main. Kan. Ct.. Mo. 
Kampmann Costu. Wka.. S. High, Columbus, O. 
le-ter C«'>tume Co., 8tate-I.ake Bldg., C'olcago. 
Miller. ’236 .s. 11th, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Picbler Costume Oo., 511 3d ave.. N. Y. City. 
Western (\wtume Co., 908 So. Broadway, Lo« 

Angelee. Cal. 
COSTUMES (Minstrel) 

Booker-How* Ooetsme (^. Haverhill, Mate. 

CRACKER JACK 
Bueckhelm Bros. A Eckstein, Harrison 4 Sanga 

mon sts., Ch'rago. III. 
CUPID DOLLS 

Minnesota Statuary Co., 1213 Washington ave., 
S., Mlnneapolta, Minn. 

CUPID DOLLS 
i. ALI8T0 MFG. CO,, 1446 Walnut St, Claelanetl. O. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Baker A Lockwood, 7th-Wyandotte, Kan. City. 
Botanical Decorating Co., 2<)8 W. Adams, Cb’go. 
Chicago Flag-Deco. Co., 1325 S. Wabash, Ch'go. 
The Home Deco. Co., 533 S. Wobasb, Chicago. 
Papier Mache Art Bbop. 3443 S. HIU, I/os An¬ 

geles, Cal. 
Silver's Decorating Co., Box 67. Newport, N. J. 

DIAMOND JEWELRY 
(For S&lesboards and Premiums) 

Jos. Hagn Co.. 30i W. Madis-in st.. Chli-sgo, IR. 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

At-Last-A Novelty (To., 35 S. Dearborn, Chicago 
Ch’cago Doll Mfrs.. 166 N. State st., Chicago. 
Danville Doll Oo., Danville, III. 
il. C. Evans A Co., 152*2 W. Adams st., Chicago. 
E. Goldberger, 149 'Wooster, New York City. 

Florence Art Co., 2800 21st st.. San Francisco. 
Jd. Gerber, 727-729 South at.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisco. 
Levin Bros., Torre Haute, Ind. 
Mid-West Hair Doll Factory. 620 E. 8th. Kan¬ 

sas City, Mo. 
'Perfection DoU Co., 1144 Cambridge ave.. Chi¬ 

cago, III. 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery, New York City. 
D. S. Tent-Awn. Co.. 229 N. Desplalnes. Chl’go. 
Westrraft Studios, 1012 8. Broadway, Loa ia- 

geles CaL 
DOLLS 

At-Last-A Novelty Co., 35 S. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Bayless Bns. A Co., 704 W. Main. Louisville. 
Carnival & Fair DoU Co., 1816 S. Kedxle, Cbl’go. 
Colonial Novelty Co., 402 1st. ave., N. Y. City. 

Kewpie Mdiair Miwuie muidii per W A. COR^NSON. 
Les Asieles. Callfsraie. 

Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 2218^ Main. Dallas. Tez. 
Danville Doll Co., Danville, Ill. 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPI£ DOLL WIGS 
BOBT. DAVISON. 600 Blue IHand Avs., CMeesSi. 

Dominion Toy Mfg. Co., 161 Qneen, E., Toronto. 
Eastern States Supply Oo., New Haven. Conn. 
H. Horowitx Oo., 1161 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
K. 0. DoU Mfg. Co.. 901 E. 12th. Kan. City. Mft. 
A. Koss. ’2827 Belmont ave., Chicago, Ill. 
K. C. Novelty Mfgrs.. 615 E. Sth, Kan. City.Mo. 
Nov. Statuary Co., 1963 W. Lake, Chicago, UL 
The National Toy Mfg. (To., 415 Market, Pblla. 
Progressive Toy (To., 102 Wooster, N. Y. City. 
Regal DoU Mfg Co., 153 Greene st.. N. Y. O. 
Republic Doll A Toy Corp., 152 Wooster, N. T. 

FOR BEST DOLLS 
Reliable Dollhouse 'cmcA6o!*’iuu* 

M. Shapiro. 418 Market st., Phllvdelphls, Pa. 
M. B. Young, 126 Market, St. Lonis. Mo. 
8. K. Novelty Co., 391 Watkins, Brooklyn.N.T. 
D. S. Tent A A. Co., 231 Detplaines, Chicago. 
Vixman A Pearlman, 6'20 Peon ave., Pittaburc, 
Western DoU A Toy Mfg. (To., Los Angeles, (TU 

DOLL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
$5.00 per Hundred. 

ALlSTD MFG. CO.. 1444 Walaut St, ClaelBBstl. O. 

KEWPI E-MARABOU-DRESSES 
silk Ribbon, with Fancy Braidi, $10.00 aer 100. Sam¬ 
ple. lOt. C. D. Ce., 153 Unien St., Newark. H. J. 

DE LUXE DOLL &. DRESS CO. 
Our Ateertment Hat Ns Eeual. $8.00 per I0(L 

IS8-I70 Fifth Street._MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

K. C. Novelty Mfgrs., 615 E. Sth, Ken. City.Mo. 
Unger Dvdl A Toy Co., 509 2d av., Mllwankee.Wis 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
K. O. Novelty Mfgrs., 615 E. Sth. Kan. City.Mo. 

K. C. Novetty Mannfxturers cuy.’^M. 
Wigs. $10.00 and $15.00 per hundred. Imported Kew¬ 
pie Waved Hair, $2.75 and $3.25 per Ib. 

LaRose Doll Wig Co., 155 Wooster st., N. Y. 

DOLL LAMPS 

“MARTHA WASHINGTON” DOLL LAMPS 
Slid other Novelty Lamps. Writ* for Catakif. 

AU MELT2ER CO.. 219 8*. Dearberw St., ChtoPOS. 

DOLL RACKS 
Wm. C. Erk. 125 E. 12th st., Cincinnati. O. 
Spillman Fngr. Corp.. North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Harry McKay. 1520 W. Madison st.. ChicagoJlL 
Talbot Mfe Co 132.6 Chev’n”* St I>ouls, Mov 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YORK MORNING UAl’ERS 

American. Alan Dale, critic; John MaoMabon, 
dramatic editor, 238 W Illsm at.. N. Y. (Nty. 

Call. Louis Gardy, 112 Fourth ave.. N. Y. City. 
Commercial. Mins H. Z. Torres, 38 Park Bow, 

New York City. 

. (Continued on page 60) 



BoMelman A Co.. A. C. 
Bindrl NoTelty Mfg. Co..___ , ^ 
Kantua Broa., Inc., 5» 8. bearborn'air.^Chlcaan' 
GoldbcrK Jewelry Co., 818 Wyandotte at.. Kan' 

ma City. Mo. ’ 
Joa. Ha^n Co., 300 W, Madison, Cbicaao Ill 
Heaney Magic Co., Berlin, Wla. ' 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 .Market. IliUadelphia p. 
Harry Kelner A 8on., 36 Buwery, Mew Yort 
Besin Broa., Terre Haute, Ind. 
MIckel Merc. Co., 813 .N. Broadway, St. Lonia 
M, Shapiro, 418 Market, Philadelphia. Pa 
N. Shnre Co., 337-341 W. Madison at.,' Chlcam 
linger Bros., 83 Buwery. New York City. * " 
Zorn Novelty Co., 534 Market at., Phlla" p* 

OLD HOME WEEK SPECIALIST ’ 
P. L. Flack, 16 E. Woodbridge at., Detroit, 

Af ich. 

OLD MILLS 
(Boats, Machinery, Scene Sheds A Plana) 

Dayton Fun-House A It. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, 0 
Zarro-Onger Construction Co., Pittsburgh, Pa ' 

OPERA HOSE 
W. G. Bretzfleld, 1367 Broadway, N. Y 0 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Jacob Uoltf, 173 Canal at.. New York City 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

Chair Exchange, 6(h A Vine ata., Phila Pa 

ORANGEADE 
Amerl. Ftult Producta Co., New Haven, Conn 
Charlea Orangeade Co., Madlton at., Kostner 

Chicago, III. 
(%an. T, Morrlaaey Co., 4417 Madison, Chicago. 
Puritan Chem. W’ka., 4015 W. Monroe, Chicago. 
Talbot Mfg. C!o., 1.T35 Chestnut at.. bt.l/onliAfo 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. L. White Mfg. Co., 315 W. 62d PI.. Chicago 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIOrSS 

INSURANCE 164 Sts ave., N'. T 
631 Broadway, N.Y.c" 
Dcarbum st., Ohicaco* 

816 Wyandotte at., Kan: 

DRAMATIC SCHOOLS 
Signor SaUntore Cudia, 1435 B'dway, N. T. 0. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bats) 
Lndwig A Ludwig, 1614 N. IJneoln et., Chicago. 
Bogera Drum Head Co., Farmingdale, N. J. 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS 
J. S. Mead Mfg., 4 W. Canal, Cincinnati, O. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Maurice Levy, 430 Atwood at., Pittsburg, Pa. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT LAMPS AND 
OUTFITS 

Ell Bridge Co., Jacksonville. Ill. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chat. Newton, 306 West 15th st., N. V. City. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
United Fain Booking Association, 403-3-4-S-6 

Garrick Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph at., 
Chicago, Ill. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWitt Elatera, Grand Blvd. A E. Prairie Ave., 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

— - - FERRIS WHEELS Fantas BrosT. IneT. 535 S.^Hearborn at.. Chicago. 

eii Me KEWPIE DOLLS 
riLIVIo Horowitz, llCl Broadway. New York City 

Sindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Frunclaco. 

KNIVES 
Hecht, Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madison. Chicago 
Jos. Hagn Co., 300 W. Madison, Chicago. lU. 
N. Shure Co.. 237-241 W. Madison st.. Chicago, 
hlnger Brothers, 82 Bowery, New York City. 

LANTERN SLIDES 
Standard SUde Corp., 200 W. 48tb at., N. T, 0. 

LAWYERS 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. La Salle it.. Chicago. III. 
J. A. Ulrich, Masonic Temple Bldg., Cbicngo. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Boaton Bag Co., 76 Dorrance. Providence, B. 1. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
Muir Art Co., 306 W. Madison at., Chicago, lU. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 234 North Wells st., Cb’cago, Ill. 
Little W’onder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
Prlmo Light Mfg. Co., 3849 Olive, 8t. Louie. 
C, Ilueckert, 2100 N. Larrabee, Chicago. 
Universal Motor Co., Osbkush. Wis. 
Waxham Light Co.. R. 15, 3.30 W. 42nd, N. T. 
J. T. Windhorst A Co., 106 N. loth, St. liouit. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Arthur P. Felsmau. 3334 Harrison. Chicago, 
Chicago Magic Co., 140 S. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Gilbert Magic Co., 11135 S. Irving, Chicago. 

_ 115 Nassau at., N. Y. City. Hornmann Magic Co.. 304 W 34th gt.. N. Y. 0, 
American Flag Mfg Co., Easton. Pa. Martlnka A Co., Inc., 403 Sixth ave., N. Y. City. 

Baker A Lockwood, 7th A W'yandotte, K. C.,Mo. The Oaks Magical Co.. Dept. 5.12. Oshkosh, Wla. 
FLAGS AND FESTOONING Thayer Magic Mfg. Co.. 334 S. San Pedro at.. 

Lea Angeles, Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adams, Asbnry Park, N. J. 

MANICURE SETS 
Jo's. Hagn Co., 306 W. Madison at., Chicago, Ill. 
binger Broo., 82 Bowery, New York City. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Allied Photo, Nov. Co.. 240 Bowery, New York. 
Jaa. Bailey Co.. 606 Bine Island ave., Chicago. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Beacbe’a Wonder Remedy Co., Colnmbta, S. C. 
DeVore Mfg. Co., 374 N. High, Columbus, Ohio. 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, 0. 
The Sutter Chemical Co.. Altoona, Pa. 
Dr. J. M. Thornber. Ferris. III. 
Uhlted Laboratories, High Puint. N. C. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
F. L. Flack, 16 E. Woodbrldgo, Detroit. Mich. 
Allan Hersi'hell Co., Inc., No. Tonawanda, N.Y. 
W. F. Mangels Co., Coney Island. N. Y'. 
C. W’. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
The Sjdllman Engr. Corp., N. Tonawanda, N. Y*. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican biamoud Impt. Co..Is.S, Lat Cruces.NM. 

MICA SLIDES 
Standard Slide Corp.. 209 W’. 48th at., N. Y. 0. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND Benedict Engraving Co. 
PROJECTORS Cenlrnl Engmv ng Co.. 

C. F, Ray. 326 5th ave.. New York City. PHOTOGRA 
MOVING PICTURE MACHINES The Evans Sanger Co.. 

N. Power A Co.. 90 Gold at.. N. Y. City. PHOTOG 
Ray nim Co., 226 5tb ave.. New York City, Standard Art Co., 243 

c.. Mo. iviusiC COMPOSED & ARRANGED PILLOW 
Chester Music Co., 930 .S. MIrhIgan. Chicago Max Schonfeld. 77 Ore 

A Co., 704 W. Main, Louisville. Oeo. U. Crumb, 010 Wash., Charleston, W. Va. PILLOl 
I.ancaater, O. Chaa. L. I.cw:s. 439 Richmond st., Cincinnati, O. _ 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. MUSIC PRINTING Q 
(Makeup Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.) Rayner, Dalbeim A Co.. 3054 W. I.ake, Chicago. 9a wU ll m 

Economy Paint-Stick Co., 235 E. 50tb N. Y. O. U. 8. Taltxitt A Co., 2931 Fbmrnoy, Chicago. *24 South 24 St. 
Zuuder Broe., Inc., 113 W. 48th at., N. V. City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1335 Chestnut, st. Ixinla, Mo. 
HANDKERCHIEF CASES 

singer Bros., 82 Bowery, New Y'ork City. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES 
victor iDventiona Co., Portland, Ore. 

HIGH STRIKERS 
Spillman Lngr. C.irp., North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

I. A. T. S. E. & M. P. M. OPERATORS 
Film Players’ Club. 138 W. 46th st., New York. 
Thi«. F. Gamble. 110 W. 40th at.. New Y’ork. 
F. G. Lemaater. Seey.-Treaa. 107 W. 4r.th.N.Y. 
Jaa, Lcmke, Org. A Claim Depta., i07 W. 46tb, 

New I'ork City. 
Chaa. C. Shay, Prea., 107 W. 46tb. N. Y. City. 

HORSE PLUMES 
' M. 8'chaemba. 612 Metroimlitaa av.,Brooklya,NT. 

ICE CREAM CONES (Wholesale) 
. Alco Cone Co., 4.'‘0 N. Front, Mcmphla, Tenn. 

. . Capital t one Co., 2*195 26th at.. Saeramento.Cal. 
Oliver iloroaco, Mor«aco Theater. N. Y. City. c>ok Candy Co.. 324 W. Court at.. Cincinnati. O. 
Henry W. Savage. CnhaiwA Harris Theater.N.Y.O PerfecUon Cone A C. Co., 285 Jay,Brooklyn,N.Y. 
Nelwyn A Co., Selwyn Theater. New York City. ,, ■ ncirkKie 
Lee A J. J. Shubert. Shubert Theater. N. T. O. 
Smith A Golden, Hudson Theater Bldg., N. Y. O. Hornmann Magic Co.. 304 W. .34th at., N. T. 0, 
Richard Walton Tully, 1482 Broadway, N. Y. C. MarUnka A Co., 493 S’xth eve.. N. Y. City. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
Fred ZUnsMrman, Jr., 310 W. 79th at., M. X. C. V. U. Bnrten, Gordon, Nab. 

DIRECTORY HENRY W. IVES & COMPANY 
II Pine St., New York City. 

Weather. Liability. Fire. Marine and Special lorma. 
(Continued from page 59) 

Daily Newa Record. Kelcey Allen, Hotel Der- 
mitage, Timea Square, New York City. 

Journal of Commerce, Frank T, I’ope, 1493 
Broadway, New York City. 

Newa (Illuitrated). Miss McElllott, 26 City 
Hall Place, New York City. 

Sun and New York Herald, Lawrence Reamer, 
critic; John Logan, dramatic editor, 280 
Broadway, New York City. 

Times, Alexander WooUcott, critic; George S. 
Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 Weft 43d 
at.. New York City. 

Tribune. Ueywood Broun, critic. 
Telegraph, Bennold Wolf. Eighth svs. and 50th 

at.. New York City. 
World. Louis DeFoe, critic; Louis B. O’fihangh- 

nesay, dramatic ^Itor, PuUtxer Bldg., New 
York City. 

NEW YORK EVENING PAPERS 

Daily Women's Wear, Kelcey Allen, Hotel 
Hermitage. Timea Square, New York City. W, P. Shaw, 116 Dltmaa ave., Brooklyn, N. Y, 

Evening Post, J. Bnnken Towee, critic; Chaa. 

New*^V^?rcity?“***' ^ ** ’ (>*M»nf*ctureTs, Dealera In and Rental Bureau) 

Evening Sun, Stephen Rathbun, 280 Broadway, A. Luther Obocklett, Roanoke, Va. 
New York City. Wlllia A Inglla, Wrlght-C. Bldg., Loe Angele*. 

Telegram Robert Gilbert Welch. FIREWORKS 
cHtic- AmerlcaD-IUllan F*"workB Co., Dunbar, Pa. 

® MuS^UllTo'n'sS dram^^^^^ 7^^ 

EvVninjTou'rnaL oI'f. Zittel, 1482 Broadway. ’ ^ 

Tt/vim i*>/K oriA Uontl Fireworks Co.’, New Castle, Pa. 
® ^ Gordon Fireworks Co.. 190 N. State at.. Chicago. 

erltle- Rid* Fireworks Co.. 6224 37th ave., feittle: 
® IlUnola Fireworks Diaplay Co., Danville, HI. 

v^b.*r’’it»*^*****^ editor, PuliUer Bldg., New imperial Fireworks Co. of America, Inc., 

flFIIPAflO PAPERS 612, Schenectady, N, Y. 
OHICAUV PAii EKS Martin’s Fireworks, Fort Dodge. la. 

Chicago Dally Tribune, Percy Hammond, 7 8. Metropolitan Fireworks Display Co., 1504 Com- 
Dearborn, Chicago. merce at., Dallas, Tex. 

Chicago Herald aud Examiner, Ashton Stevens, Newton Fireworks Co., 26 N. Dearborn at., Chi- 
163 W. Washington st., Chicago. cago, HI. 

"riie Chicago Dally Journal, O. L. Hall, 16 S. N. £. Firework# Co., State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. 
Market st., Chicago. Pain’s Manhattan B’h Pirew’ks, 18 Pk. PL.N.Y. 

The Chicago Daily News, Amy Lealie, 16 5th. Pott# Fireworks Display Co., Franklin Park.HI. 
ave.. North, Chicago. Schenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady. N. Y. 

The Chicago Evening Pott, Charles Collin#, 12 Unexcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PL, N. x. O. 
8. Market at., Chicago. M. Wagner Dis ' ... *' 

The Chicago Evening American, "The Optimiit," 
oCO W. Madison st, Chicago. . . ~ ^ 

BOSTON MORNING PAFEB£J AutomaUc Pisbi 
Boaton Post, Edward B. Crosby, Boaton, Mas#. 
Boston Herald, Philin Hale, Boston, Maas. Abbot Flag Co. 

BOSTON EVENING PAPERS 
Boaton Traveler. Katharine Lyons, Boston, Maas. 
Boston American, Fred J. Mclsaac, Boston, Mast. 
Boston Record, F. H. Ombman, Boston, Mas*. 
Boston Transcript, H. T. Parker, Boston, Mata. 
BOSTON MORNING AND EVENING PAPERS 
Boston Globe, Charles Howard, Boston. Mass. 
BOSTON MORNING AND SUNDAY PAPERS 
Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Uarkiu, Bostln, 

Irn Barnett, 61 Beekman, New York. 
BALTIMORE MOBNING PAPERS Levin Bros., Terre Haute. Ind. 

The American, Miss Lonlae Malloy, Baltimore, C. J. McNally, 21 Ann st.. New York.j 
Md. N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co.. 167 Canal.N.Y.C. 

The Sun (no one especially assigned to dramatic N. 8hure A Co., 237 W. Madison st., Chicago, 
criticism), Baltimore, Maryland. Singer Brothers, 82 Bowery, New York City. 

BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS BUndard Pen Co., Evansville, Ind. 

The Sun, John Oldmixon Lambdin, Baltimort, FROLIC AM. DEVICE 
Uzzell Corp., 2 Rector st.. New York City. 

The News. Nonnan Clark, Baltimore. Md. eiiM u/Mice di akic 
The Star, Miss May Irene Coppinger, Baltimore, rUN nUUoti rLANo 

ijfd, Elma Amuacmeut Co., 598 Ellicott, Butralo.N.T, 
ATLA^'TIO CITY (S. J.) MORNING PAPERS Zarro-Unger Construction Co.. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Caaette-Revlew, Arthur G. Walker. AUantic FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
;'r«i.! wui C..«»oo.. Jt.. Atu.u. CiW. FOR stage AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Bims, 103 W. 37th st.. New York. 

NEW'haven (CONN.) EVENI.NO PAPERfe’ GAMES 
Times-I^sder, C. W. Pickett. New Haven, Conn. Priant Spec. Co.. 36 E. Georgia. Indianapolis. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, New Haven, Dayton Fun-House AH. D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton, O, 

Conn. ■Wm. C. Eck A Co.. 135 E. 12tb st.. Cincinnatl.O. 

ALBANY (N. Y.) MORNING PAPERS GAMING DEVICES 
^ Albauvr-N.^Y?' •*- O. 0. Evans A Co., 1532 W. Ada^s st.. Chicago, 

Knickerbocker Press, ‘Miss Myretta Chatham, GAS MANTLES 
14 Beaver, Albany, N. Y. Bright Light Mantle Corp., 147-151 Baxter.N.Y*. 

ALBANY (N. Y.l EVENING PAPERS GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
Times Union, Miss Marie A. Myers, 10 Magnolia AND MANTLF^ 

Ev?n7nrJor;o7’ iJrs.^'Emma Van Wormer. ^^axham IJgbt^o^ R. 15. 330 3^ 43d at.. N.Y. 

siingerUnds, N. Y. GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 
NEW HAVES (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS Crystal Gazing .Sup. Co., Sta. B, Kan, 

The Register, Dramatic Editors. Frank H. Smith GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, Conn. I{*tIpss Bros _ 

WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS Lancaster (;ia^a Co. 

JAPANESE PERFUME AND 
NOVELTIES 

T. D. Goml, 3 East 17lh st.. New York City. 

JEWELRY 
Dazian’a Theatrical Emp., 143 W. 44, N. Y, O. 
Emdel Novelty Mfg. Co.. 631 Broadway, N.Y.C. 
Jos. Hagn Co., 300 W. Madison. Chicago, HI, 
I. «vin Broa., Terre Haute. Ind, 
Oriental Mfg. Co., ProvWence. R. I. 
N. Shure Co., 237-341 W. Madison at.. Chicago, 
Singer Brothers, 82 Bowery. New York City, 
J. J. Wyle A Bros., 18 E. 27tb at.. N. Y. City, 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC, 
SuccevacTs to Sicamao A Well, 

18 ud 20 Eait 27th St.. New York City. 

BERN I ORGAN CO. 
Untearable Cardboard MuWe. Catalog. 

818 Waal 2nh tt. Naw Yark. 

M. D. DREYFACH 
482 BrMma tL, Naw Yark. 

■ Karr A Auerbach. 416 Market, d’hlladelpbla. P*. 
lES Muir Art Co.. .306 W. Madlwm. Chicago. 
(. Y, M. Shapiro, 418 Market, Philadelphia, Pa. 

N. Shure Co., 2.37 W. Madison. Chicago. III. 
f.iii Singer Brothers, R2 Bowery, New York City. 

U. 8. Tent Awn. l o.. 239 N. Desplainei. Chl'go. 
Vlzmao A I’rgrimnn, 630 Penn ave., Pittsburg. 
Western Art Leather Co., 423 Tabor Opera 

Bldg., Denver, Col. 

"7“ PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS 
A*. Bpov«*DUtl, 042 To1p<1o •?o., Detroit, 

48-34 P. A F. Sutuary Co., 413 Delaware, Kan. C..Me 

PLAYS 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic A Hand Flayed) 

CARL FISCHER, " 
ale. We anecliUre In Dnunmera* 
Caeper Sauare. Naw Yark. 

Jenkins Mualc Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. 
SAMUEL FRENCH 

CATALOOCE FREE I BJIFD 117.119 W. 46th STREET, 
iLlfILIf NEWYORK, N. Y. 
la tilt Heart af tha Theatrical OlstrleL 

PLAY BROKERS 
Onfnry PIsv To HOo B’wav. N. Y - 
OOODLE DOGS,STUFFED ANIMALS, 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
II. C. Evens A Co., 1522 W. Adams *t.. ChicM^ 
Klndel A Graham, 7S54I7 Mlatlon. Seu Francisco 
N. Shore Co.. 237-C47 W. Mad son at.. Chlcg««- 
Hiulcer nroi., 82 Bowery, New York City. 
VliDiRn A tVfirlinan. 820 Penn PJtUburi* 

POPPING CORN (Th« Grain) 
AmarlCM Popcorn Oo., Sioux City, U. 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
Sampliner Advertliriog Co.. 739 7lh nve..N.Y.C. 

NEEDLES FOR TATTOOING 
Wagner, 203 Worth at.. New York City. 

NEEDLES—SELF-THREADING 
Lee Bros., 145a K. 23d at.. New York. 

NOVELTIES 
Arrow Novelty Co., Inc., 108 B leth it.,N.T.O. 
AywoB Toy A Nov. Coip,, 494 Brondwny, N.T.O. 
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Brsdabaw Ca. 286 Greenwich it.. N. T. City. The FrancU-Telentlne Co.. 777 MImIod at.. San 
W. n. McClellan. R. D No. 2, Arapahoe, Neb. rranclaco. Cal. 
Ohio Popcorn Co., Reach City. O. Gille Show Pts. Co., 820 Miasion, San FrancUco. 
J (5. Ppppard Seed Co.. 1101 W. 8th. K. O..M0. Hennejan A Co., 311 Genesee, Cincinnati, O, 
.sbotweli Mf|t. Co.. 1010 W. Adams. Chicago. 
K B Weekes Seed Co., Bo* 006. Ord, Neb. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
ilolcomb A Hoke Co., 1003 Van Buren at.. 

Indianapolis. Ind. 

TENTS TO RENT 
(And for Sale) 

F. J. Burch Mfg. Co., Pueblo, Col. 
Hownie Broa., 644 S. San Pedro, Lc^s Angelea. 

N. Shure, 237-241 W. Xadlaon at.. OUeafo. 
Singer Brothers. 82 Bowery, New York City. 

I. TANNENBAUM CO. 
FOR TYPE. BLOCK POSTERS. TACK CARDS, v vAtlViJticVvf' and Importer* of Watches and P»*- 

BANNERS, ETC. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT .Wf 
^ Tarpaulin Co., 388 AtUntic are., specialties, 121 Caaal tt. Nsw York. 

Norfolk Tent & Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
W Z I-ong Co., 1970 High *t.. Sprlnglleld, O. Pioneer Printing Co.. 4th-Marion. Seattle, Wash. r.ti. * v n. Phi,.,*...*.!, t, 
Ohio Popcorn Oo., Beach City, O. eurtiai nAaiaJCDe E*change. 0th A \ ne. I blladeipbia, la. SHOW BANNERS o T/,iia» 111 w...... w Meel Furnitu'e Co., tlrand Rapids, Mich. • 
ri'b^t MU st.'.St. L^nU.^ ®- Hayden A Co.. Inc., 106 B'd-y, Brooklyn. Ceneral Seating A Supply Co . 2S E. 2L>d.N.Y.C. Brlant Spec. Co., 2«E. Georgia. IndlaMpolla. 

WATERPROOFING 
Robeson Preservo Products Oo., Port Huron, 

Mich. 

WHIRL-O-BALL 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. SLOT MACHINES 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1906 Geary at.. San Fran* Sanlcbn Gum Co., 3624 Cottage Grore are. 

PORTABLE COOKHOUSE SPECIAL¬ 
TIES 

Talbot Mfg Co., 132S Chestnut, St. Lonis, Mo. 

tibicsgo. 111. Ansell Ticket Co., 730-740 N. Franklin st.,Ch’j 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1931 Frseman are.. Cln'tl, O. National Ticket Co., Shamokin, Pa. 
Vance Supply House, 41S S. Robey et., Chicago, Hancock Bros., 26 Jess'e .st.. San Francisco. 

01 11 sj r. iw c A \Ai A\/ Rees Hicket Co., 10 Harney st., Omaha, Nt 
auum UIVtAVVMT W.lltnn W.ninm. .t, I'.L- t'f i rV 

. 1 I Dl AMTft Bayless Bros. A Co., 704 W. Main, IxiulSTllle, 
PORTABLE ELEC, LIGHT PLAIMTo ygntna Bros., Inc., 528 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. 
Eli Bridge Co., Jacksonrllle. Ill. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co., 1323 Agnea 
it., Kansas City. Mo. 

POST CARD MACHINES 
Daydark Spec. Co., Daydark Bldg-t St> Loola. 

POSTCARDS 
Gross. Onard Co., 233 E. 22d, New York City. 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co., 444 B’way.N.Y.C. 
Photo-Uoto, 104 6th are.. New York City. 

POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 
CHINES AND SUPPLIES 

Fantna Broa., Inc., 528 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. THEATRICAL SHOWS 
Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mitiion, San Franciaco. Wiliamson's Amusement I'u., Box 1322, Sudbury, 

SNAKE DEALERS 
“Snake King,” Brownsville, Tex. 

SNAKE KING 
_BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS._ 

Texas Snake Farm, BrownsTille, Tex. 

SONG BOOKS 

THFATFR TIFKFTR WIGS 
(Roll and Reserved Seat Coupon) «!"shK!m%®\v%rh%tV 

Ansell Ticket Co., 730-740 N. Franklin st.,Ch’g‘’. Zauder Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48th et.. N. Y. City 
National Ticket Co. Shamokin Pa. WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP- 
Hancock Bros., 28 Jesse st.. Sin Francisco. PI I Pit 
Rees Hicket Co., 10 Harney st.. Omaha. Neb. r-v.-i n 01.- , .. 
Weldon. Williams A I .- k. Ft. Smith. Ark. „ . 

-ri_iic A ■ Visalia stock Saddle Co., 2U7 Market, Ban 
THEATRICAL SHOWS Franciaco. Cal. 

Wiliamson's Amusement I'u., P.ox 1322, Sudbury, WIRE WORKERS’SUPPLIES 
Ont., Canada. Jnergena Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, ProTldence.R.I, 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
CURTAINS AND NOVELTIES 

Robert Dickie, 456 W. 4<>tli, New York City. R- Street, 28 Brook st., Hartford, Ooaa. 
THEATRICAL BAGGAGE AND 

,.h. w. N.. “AOIC AND MAGICIANS 
City. Theatrical Transfer Jt Storage for all (Ctmtlnued from page 40) 
theaters, 3585 Greeley. then my billiug has been copied. I*Te workod 

Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie, 456 W. 4<itli. New York City. 

THEATRICAL BAGGAGE AND 
EXPRESS 

John W. Grifflthes, 342 W. o.'ith st.. New York 
City. Theatrical Transfer Storage for all 
theaters, 3585 Greeley. 

Harold Bomiter Music Co.. 331 W. Madison at., THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES hard to establUh my name and spent a lot of 
Chicago, HI. 

SONG SLIDES 
Daydsrk Specialty Co., Daydark Bldg,, St. Standard Slide Corp., 200 W. 48tk st.. N. Y. C. 

Louis. 

PRINTERS 
National Ticket Co.. Shamokin, P*. 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 

SOUVENIR GOODS 
Tor Summsr and Winter &Morta 

Burnt Lsathsr Bssdi. Isdisn Msceasiss. AlumisuM 
Eagle Kegalia Cp., 115 Nassau at.. N. Y. City. Novsitiss. Swsst Brass Baihfts and Glstt Nsvsltisa. 

RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS, ROSENTHAL A STARK, RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS, 
ETC. 

Jot. Hagn Co., 300-306 W. Madison st., Chicago. 
Oriental Mfg. Co., ProTidence, It. I. 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬ 
ELTIES 

Dalian’s Theatrical Emp., 112 \V. 44th, N.Y.O. money and bad years of struggle to get where 

THEATRICAL FOLDING BICYCLES 1 am,’* He concludes by asking the unestloDi 

PADDLE WHEELS AND DEVICES “le a method of this kind to be classed iB 

Kallajian Expert, 19.30 Wa^h'ngton st., Boston Mtownmnahlp?” 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR- "GLEANINGS” 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 22 Beekman at., N. Y. City. ®T ZELO 
Chas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann st.. New York. ■ ■ 

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 14.-^ng Tack Sam played 
gppgQyg the Keith Colonial, week of January 3. Big- 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS Francis Bannerman & Sons, 501 B'way, N. Y. C. 
_ ^ w D- Frankel. 30 E. 20th st.. New York. 

John Brunton Studios, 226 W. 41st it., N. Y. C. Oriental act of its kind today. 

Bonsldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 
Weldon. Wili ams A Lick, Ft. Smith, Ark. 

SALESBOARDS 

Joa. Hagn Co., 300 W. Madison, Chicago, III. 
Ginger Broe., 82 Bowery, New York City. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Arcus ‘ncket Co., 348 N. Ashland, Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Fansom, Pbila., Pa. 

Arthur ^ Albert:, Co., 7 Fulton^t.^Bro^ Weldon, Wiilisms^^A^Lic^k^ Ft. Smith. Ark. 

MFG. CO. 3727 Mllwauksa Avsnuo, 
CHICABO. ILU 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Successors to Sinman A Weil, 

IS and 20 East 27tli St.. Nsw Ysrfc City. 

SPORTING GOODS 
Brackmsn-Weller Co., 337 W. Madison at., Chi- H. O. Evans A Co., 1522 W. Adams st., CHileago 

cago. Ill. 
Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court st.. Cincinnati, O. 
Jos. Hagn Co., 300-306 W. Madison. Chicago. 
Ilecht, Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madison. Chicago. 
J. W. Hoodwln Co., 2049 W, Van Boren, ChCgo. 

B. 0. Hunt A Co.. 160 N. Wells st., Chicago. 

STAGE HARDWARE 

Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn. 
W. G. Bretsfleid Co., 1367 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Dazian's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44t3t. N. Y. O. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Successors to Sissman A WKl. 

18 and 20 East 27lh St.. Nsw Ysrk CRy. 

Avoey, former Ilandcncr King, 1* now prepar 

Ing to enter a new act in vaudeville about 

February 1. 

The Sbnrrocks are working aroond New York, 

and always make a bit; many langbe. The 

•’Cigar’* gag takes the house. 

Jack Donnelly is playing vaudeville under the 

management of Lonis King. 

Dunninger is still clubbing It around New 
York. 

Donar claims be bad three weeks of Obrlet 

mas work this year. “Is magic dead?’’ 

Ravona is now presenting a new doll le hi* 

ventriloquist act that perfonna magic. Some 

J. W. Hoodwln Co., 2(H9 W. Van Boren, ChCgo. STAGE FURNITURE 

G, A, JODDlOO A Co*g 1547 N* Weills CbiCHfOs N T C jintl 14ti.l41>i S 
K. C. Novelty Mfgrs., 615 8th. Kan. City. Mo. “!r * 

-- STAGE JEWELRY 

J. R. Belden. Syracuse, N. Y. ^ Goldherger. 149 Wooster. New York City, thing new, and It’a great 

IIPIULT GO. HPUCIAUSTS in BALBS- Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton. Brooklyn,N.Y. 
BOARD ASSORTMENTS. 

lOM Arth Strsst. 
PHILADELPHIA. Dl«ls^^t«^L^M^C^^l^W^MthY^O N‘‘rvlone, llsV S^gewlck st., Chicago, ill. Pto^e fruitful after all. 

aiTi/ r! iMse. 16^ W. «th rt. n: Y. Clt?: M- Shapiro. 418 Market. PhiladelphU, Pa. Dermotti is stUl busy 

Singer Bros., 82 Bowery, New York City. Llndon Heverly, now playing thrnoot Canada, 

TOY BALLOONS is known as the “Magicltn Who la Always 

Eagle Rubber Co., Ashland, Ohio. Working.’’ 
Faultless Rubber Co.. Asbiand, Ohio. The rumor that the Selwyna were going to re- 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market. Philadelphia. Pa. , ...fii- Great lUuiion’* doM not aeem to 
Novelty Sales Co.. Tribune Annex. -Minneapolis. 

H. L. Moody A Co.. Louisville, Ky. 
N. Share 0>., 237-241 W. Madison st., Chicago. Newtoa. 306 West 15th st., N. Y. City. 

Kliegl Bros.. 24o’W. 50th st.. New York City! N. Shure A Co.. 337 W. Madison st., Chicago. •‘bokem. 
Dermotti is still busy around Boftoo handing 

TOY DOGS Richards, the Wizard, la playing to packed 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery, New York City. Rialto Elec. Stage Ughtlng, 304 \V. 52d,N.Y.O. Vfxi rxr Main T^niavlllo houses thru the South and la eznected around 
D. 6’. Tent-Awn. Co .’229 N. Desplalnea, <5lc«go. Dnlvertal Electric Gtage Lighting Co.. KUegl * Co.. iCH W. -Main. Louisville, houses thru the bouth. and is expecieo arouna 

SCFNFRV Bros., 240 W. 50th it . New York City. TOY AIRPLANES New York In the early spring, 
« STAGE MONEY *^ifty Kovelty A Toy Co.. Newark, N, J. Note—There la a wonderful chance tor • 
Martin StndioB. 545 a. L. A. at., I/>a Angelea. * Co ^ 493 .,1,,^ , H y. City. TRUNKS ‘‘^^4y Magician” now, but they are aa aearce 

^fHFI I QrPNir QTIinin STREETMEN’S supplies Monroe Trunk Co.. 1.390 Broadway, N. T. City. * *** w'<■ einaoA eUa 
0\eIllLlslj d dvILlulv 5 1 UUIG Fantus Broa.. Inc., 525 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. Newton A Son. 50 Elm at., Cortland. N. Y. Martlnka a Magic Palace Is Closed for the 

68I.SS1.S8S Santti Hl|h 8t, MuMbns, Okie. Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte st., Kan- Taylor Trunk 'Works, 28 B. Randolph, Chicago, winter. Dumont la stUI with them In the store. 

TOY AIRPLANES 
t^ifty Kovelty A Toy Co., Newark, N, J. 

TRUNKS 
Monroe Trunk Co., 1.390 Broadway, N. T. City. 
Newton A Son. 50 Elm at., Cortland. N. Y. 

New York in the early spring. 

Note—There la a wonderful chance tor • 
“Lady Magician” now, but they are as aearce 
as “hen’s teeth.” 

Martinka’s Magic Palace la closed for the 

Gold^rg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte st., Kan- Taylor Trunk 'Works, 28 D. Randolph, Chicago, winter. Dumont la stUI with them In the store. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
saa City, Mo. TlIRN^TILFR 

Joa. Hagn Co.. 300 W. Madison. Chicago, Ill. _ „ _ , . , „ ” ? v 7 pi 1 o « 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market. Philadelphia. Pa. J; in N T 
l..Tin Rrrt. T.wo H.ut,. Ind Damon-Chapman Co.. -34 Mill, Rochester. N.Y. 

anH wrsivivbfiw LOWEKr FU4*E8 
Tell us what you need and get our PiIom and HL Oat 
ENKEBOLL ABT CO.. Oaialia. Nebraska._ 

Th^CMcsgI^»tu<Uae^5^^^iIth^ncago^" 
Schell’s Scenic Studio. 581 S. High. CoInmbns.O, 

-.I ■■ Levin Bros., Tefre Haute. Ind. i^amon-vnapman ^.o.. -ov oiiu, ivocnesier, x. 

mxTm Shure Co., 237-241 W. Madlaoo st., Chicago. _ Pi.„-„f. „* k v pu* 
fl*> YtxtwAww v*w Voww I*6r^y ^ifK. Co.. iDC.* 30 CDurcfl st.s N, Y, City, 

^ STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. ’ visible Cou. stiieCo.jr24 Kinth. cievem^^^^^ 

M. W. Anvterburg, Homer, Mich. 
Moore Bros., Lapeer, Mich. 

Cnlversal Scenic Artlit Studios, 1607 No. Clark »P>llnian Engr Co^. North Tonawanda, N. T, 
st., Chicago. III. STUFFED DOLLS 

SCENERY TO RENT . . t 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden at., PhlHi. ALLI- 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS Mr. Joseph nelsVbm.n. Tampa. Fia. 

nemsiey S^nlc Studios^ B. 667, Gbreveport, La. SUPPORTERS 
J<)bo H. \L>unK, 536 W. 2Utb ft., N. Y, City. fC^nnKril *^411 W«*Ht 3mh it V Y CltT 
National Scenic Studio. Bo* 417, Cincinnati. ^ Kennard, .4J West 3^b at.. N. 1. City. 

The New York .Studios 328 W. 30th st.. N.Y.C. SWINGS 
Werbe Scenic Studio. 1713 Central, K. C.. Kan. (Aeroplane and PUygronnd Swings) 

SECOND-HAND SHOW GOODS 
W. J, Cook, 122 W. .Main at.. Richmond. Ind. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

SWINGS 
^eroplone and PUygronnd Swings) 

Zarro-Cnger Construction Co.. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Gdwin E. Brown, 503 Bridge st., N, W., Grand 

Rapids, M’eb. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 

TYPEWRITERS 
Corona T.vpewriter Co., 547 Market, San Fran¬ 

cisco, Cal. 
Hammond Portable Aluminum, 540 E. 69, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Kindel A Graham, 7S5-N7 Miss’on, San Francisco. 

UMBRELLAS 
(Large) 

The Troy Sunshade Co.. Bor D, Troy, Ohio. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberoid Comb Co., Leiimlmtter, Mata. 
The Comb House of Am., 26 Dekincey, N. Y. O. 
Gotham Comb Co.. 1.30 Fast 26th at., N. Y. O. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville, O. 

UNIFORMS 

Ziska la reported aa working ateadOy thro 

the West. 
Roberts, the Magician, and Helen Delr, will 

open in vaudeville very soon with a new music, 

magic and melody act, directed and produced by 
Zclo. 

Thurston turned them away when he recently 

played Harrisburg and Reading, Pa. 

Great Leoa la expected to reopen in vaudevUlu 

soon. 
Mystic Clayton opened In Providence, B. 1., at 

the Lyceum re<’ently. 
8. O. Paul is reported a a canceling kla roote 

and intends disposing of bis show. 

Poole Brothers are aa busy aa possible try 

Ing to please their many cuatomert. 
Burling Hull is well occupied enterttlninf 

around New York. 
Note—Your attention Is called to the rapid 

American Banner Co.. Inc.. 76 Summer, Boston. TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM ‘ et., Bnna. 
Kayles, Bros. A Co. lAuilsrllle. Ky. ItALPItK Ur V tn I Kl I.UWUI9IVI VASES 
Schulmin ITInting Co., 39 West 8th, N. Y. City Trof. S. 11. Ungerman, 705 N. 6th at.. Phil’pbia. Bavlest Broa A Co . 704 W. Main st.. Louis- 

Providence.H I. TELEPHONE HOLDER Ville. Ky. 

SUnd.M Wh'p "ci „ (Phone Hand. Free) VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 
Vliman A Pearlmaii. 020 Penn’ a've.. PlttslHirg. Boston *^ass^*’*****°*^”’ Washington ^ Clevetend. Proctor’* Palace Theater 

SHOOTING GALLPRIKR ’ Vpaiwe Bldg.. 116 Market st.. Newark. N. J. 
ni ^ UAULERIES TENTS Bert Levey. .VIcaiar Bldg.. San Franciaco. 

Angeles r*al.' ‘ American Tent Awn Co.. Minneapolis Minn. VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 

%Liio®'”Hr” * •’*- Baker'A® WwSd! 7th-wMndoUe.*“^n. C^Mo! sT th Tv^" N ’ 
LUicago, 111. ^ J Burch, cor. First, Santa Fe and Hotoson Martlnka A Co.. 49,1 Sixth are.. N. Y. City. 

Ed js wioj a Fuvhlo. Col. VIOLINS • tie HOPFMANN & SON Emeat Cbandler. 22 Beckman, New York. . 
.... - SHOOTING GALLCRIEt. Fulton Bag A Cotton .Mills, AtlanU. Ga. nin-tieY r*rMf\Mr\CD ill. CflMC 6317 South Irvlai Avinus. Chtaage. IIL J- F. Goss A Co., Detroit. Mich. RUBUST uEwUNDbK S SUnS 

HenrlX-ILuebbert Mfg. Oo., 320 Howard. San I4l 424 st.. New York, 
w. r. Mangels. Coney Uhiad, New York Francisco, Csl. VloUns. old and new. Ik)ws. Strlnga. Repairing. 
~ -—Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 8. Market at.. Boston.Mass. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. nWAFFLE MACHINES 
SHOOTiNO naiivnira Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norioix, is. /c..—- 

8247 W VaVsur.B SC Chl..M III N. T. Tent A Tarpaulin Co.. 388 Atlantic sve., (Sugar Puff) 
3Z0/ w. van Bur.s 8t. Chleais. III. Biwklyn. N. Y. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1325 Chestnut at.. St. Louis.Mo. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS WAGONS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS Bt. L. Ten’t-Awn. Co!, 1012 Market. St. l/ouis. Wm. Freeh A Co.. Maple Sha.le, N. J. 

Ackerman-gii’gley Co.. 115 W. Fifth at.. Kan- Tent A Awning Co., Bloomington. 111. WATCHES 

UNIFORMS proKress of tho monthly iwue of the A. M 

VASES 
Baylesa Bros. A Co., 704 W. Main st., Louis¬ 

ville, Ky. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 

VIOLINS 

RUGUST GEMONDER tf'SONS 
141 West 424 St.. Nsw York. 

Wl*. Many of our biggest magic publleatlonn 

started am.aH—llkewii-e we look forward to the 

enlargement of this review. 
Oarl Rosinl is reported as working the Or 

phetim Circuit, and naturally more than pleas¬ 

ing his audiences. Question: Why? Answer* 

Stx'iwman. 

Curtain. 
MARRIAGES 

(Continued from page 44) 
Magee, in private Ilf© Virginia Sest. ^)tlon 
picture actress, appearing as an understudy 
of Lillian Gish, were married January b m 
Connecticut. 

VOGEL-PITMAN—Andy Vogel, orchestra di 
Violins, old and new. Ik)ws. Strings. Repairing. banlo "soloist, and Grace Pitman. In 

geniie, both members of the Martin listers’ Com 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Chestnut at., St. Louis.Mo. 

WAGONS 

pany, were m:itried September lu. The conple 
kept tlio marriage a secret until a short time 
ngo. They will spend a belated honeymoon at 
Ft. Worth, Tex. 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harbold, an 81-2 “T'c!,■“ 'v- .. - v, jir. .na m™. , w. •» 
Alles Printing Co.. 224 E. 4th. Loo Angeles Tsibot Mfg. Oo . 13-25 Chestnut st . St. LouisjMo. M. Gerber. 727-T29 f^ufh st . PhUadelphl* P». ^iind girl. Januap^ ^ at 'rexic^ N. M Mr. 
Amerlean Show Print. Milwaukee, Wl* * ' ’Tucker Duck A Rubber Oo., Ft. Smith, Ark. Jo*. Hagn Oo., 3^3W W. Madison st.. Chicago. Harteld la now quarters with th 
Dunaldsoh Lithograph Oo., Newport, Ky. ‘ D. 6. Tent-Awn. Co., 2S8 N. (Deaplalncs, Chicago. C. J. MacNally, 21 Ann st.. New York. Harbo’d shows and rides. 



RCUS“EI'»'MENAGER 
And his majesty, the trouper 

DENIAL 

Brands Statement That Santos ^ nVir 
& Artigas Circus Was Forced ^*^**^- 

To Close Its Havana En¬ 

gagement Misleading Passed Up as Winter Quarters for the 
_____ M. L. Clark Show 

When tbe Jordan GWt remnrd to the Putra ^ RiTnTi*' it 
from an elabt wrrkf enaaf-mect with PubU- park OrecUnd Clrrn. (Jk.to Jeto BDo^ U 
lonrt eSrroa in Cuba a few weeks aao they located at what la «Ued Back-Bay, « tte 
wert iLt^rriew^ by a New York repreaentatlTe oortben pwrt of ibe city. It reiK>rtw that 
of The Billboard and quoted in the iasoe of De- tJ'e abow wosld winter bare. Howaeer. it aoon 
oember 25 a* aayina that the Santo* a Artlaaa mored on. . , • 
Show wai forced to rloae it* aeaeon at Haeana. One rua>or ha* Jt that the abow found feed 
and that a amaller and reriaed abow waa to go and lirinc cST>ente* hisber here than in other 
on tour. Jecue Artifaa, of Santos a Artisaa. m i 'Wna aVonf the route. Knowing conditioot 
a letter to The Billboa^ from Cuba, under date here the writer doesn't Imarlue thia ia a 
of January 7, brands the statement as mislead- hseeu of rest, or a cheap place for dreuaea. 
ins, and ask* that the mistake be rectl&ed. Picture show* seem to bare some influence 
srhicb The Billboard is glad to do. here with the Couacil, sod the srritet hears 

-WhUe it U true that we closed December sometime* show* are not srelcomcd by the city 
12,” tay* Mr. Artigas. * we closed our aeaaon in father* as well a* other*. 
Harana not because we were forced to do so. Biloxi depend* on the mooey derlred from the 
but be<au*e our adrance sale of tirkeU was for t«nri*ta. They do not eome down here to go to 
See eoasecuUre Sunday* only Aft^ finish^ shows, but to rest and enjoy the cUmate. snth 

oP^o«l at Jaruco. ^ empbaaia on the rest. DauaUy, after 7 45 p m., 
ccttb^r IS, which wti our fir*t <!atc oc the *, . aimn tx* mat«i 
nmd. The article say* that we plunned to take 1! It^Siil“ b2 
a unaller and reriaed show oo the road. Per- _ 
mit ns to correct this statement. Since the hitting anyone. 
RantM A’ Artigas Rhnvm w*r*> r»rrAni«#d Wfr hAT# “• l,*llr.K. 

BILOXI, MISS 

fim^^st Generating Sets 
supply asf*. economical and handy nchttng 
tacUiTle* for Circuses. Faira Camieala. Pie- 
tor* n—Mc. Write for Bulletin No. M 
today. 
UHIVCRSAL MOTOR CO.. OshhaM. WH. 

Located our shops. Atlanta. 
Suitable for fast pasaenffer 

serrlce. 

Southern 
Iron & Equipment Co. 

ATLANTA GA. 

ItM W. Eighth SL, CONEY ISUND 
MIGHTY HAAG SHOW 

TrkITO terts, iuck tops 
I Liy I V MENY-BO-IOONOCOVM, 
I ril I A UNDY TOPS AMO 
■ « ■ W eONCESSIOR TEim 

TBCHUOI CATA tlDf SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.’ TENT I AWNING CO. 
114 Sairth «th SIrtaL ST. LOUIS. NO. 

San Antonio, Tex.. Jan. in.—The latest de- 
relopment of importance in show circle* hero 
is the announceiiient that Backman and TTnsch 
and W. F. (Doc) Palmer hare formed a part- 
nerthip, and win take out a fifteen-car show 
under the title of Palmer* Bros.’ Big Three- 
Bing Wild Animal Circus. Trackage hat been 
arranited for parking the train near the winter 
quarters at Hot Wells, snd already there are 
ilx cars assembled. Charles C. Cook has beea 
engaged aa superintendent and has started 
things to more in E^iotitioB Park. It is ru¬ 
mored that Joe Conley has been engaged as 
general agent. 

Mr. Palmer denies the report published in 
The Billboard a few week* ago that he and 
Ed Heintx bad entered iato an agreement to 
take oat a cirent. 

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS 

irs A GIRL 
Preparing for the Coming Tour 

When the Great Sanger Circus Inaugnrate* 
its teaoon'a tour nest April many new idea* 
will be in erldenoe. and there will ha some 
additkma to last year's staff. The engage¬ 
ment of L. R. Greenbaw, as general agent, is 
tbs most recent sddltion to the staff. Green- 
haw is one of the younger generation of 
agents who has won his way up the ladder. 
Fbr sereral year* he had been identified with 
the late J. Augustus Jones, and was recently 
with E. II. Jones. The engagement of Profes¬ 
sor Simon aa band leader la now anaonneed. 
Profeasor Simon ha* been with the A1 G. 
Barnes show for the past several seison*. C. 
J. Bnrkhart will again have charge of the 
side-siKW 

Everything is humming' around winter qnar- 
tera on Cox avenue, Mesuphia, Teno. The 
wagons and cars are beiag repaired, repainted 
and redecorated among other tbinga. Fete 
Loftla is in charge of quarter*, with a crew 
of twenty men. Many new act* have been en¬ 
gaged, and the prognam promlsea to be a good 
one. 

Capt. Wm. Streeter is potting the elephant, 
the famous Little Hip, thru her paces twice ev¬ 
ery day. Bunt McNae, who bad the big top on 
the Christy Bros.* Show for the past two sea¬ 
sons. has a crew of men turning out new aests 
and getting the big top in shape. J. C. 
(Pofla) O'Brien U assisting Pete Loftla. 

H. a. HUSBAND, Mfr., Niihvilit, Tmb. 

dUlillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll':: 

I WE SPECIALIZE | 

i In the Manufacture of i 

Congratulation* are being kbowered os Mr. 
and Mr*. Ernest LeDoex, of Boston, on the 
nrrival of an eigbt-ponnd girl, bom December 
7, who waa given the name of Mary Lonlac, af¬ 
ter her mother. The qionaor* were Elsiemae 
Lowande and J. Bussell Cannon, who favored 
as attendants to the couple at their wedding. 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Cannon, of East Bos¬ 
ton, are the maternal grandparents, sind Mr. 
and Mr*, ^ank LeDous, Sr., of Biddeford. 
Me., tbs paternal grandparents. Among those 
who attended the christening were Sinclair and 
Gray, who made the trip from Salt Lake City. 
Ctah, Mlia Gray being the sister of Mr*. L^ 
Hoax; Gaynell M. Jackson, of the Jackeon 
Cyclisti; Mrs. Oscar Lowande, Oscar Lowande, 
Jr., of Readinc, and many others. Mr. and 
Mrs. LeDoux trooped with the Hagenbeck-VTal- 

Chicago, Jan. 14.—Announcement has been l*re Circus last season. Ernest LeDoux is now 
made by the United SUtes Teat A Awning touring over the C. B. O. Time and going over 
Company that Walter F. Driver 1* now arao- good with a novelty acrobatic and barrel- 
riated with that firm in the capacity of vice- jumping act with his brother, going under 
president. Edward P. Neumann, president of the rame of LeDoux and LeDoux. 

TENTS 
WALTER F. DRIVER 

Anything in Canvas. — 
If Ton Want the Best Material, Work- S 
manabip and Prompt Service. Call or ^ 
Write S 

THE FOSTER MFG. CO., = 
ill MattziM St., NEW ORLEANS, LA = 

illlllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllP 
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E TTie DEIST SliO'w Tent House In fltie World E 
= Place Your Orders Now for SIDE-SHOW BANNERSI = SHOW TTIMTC 

CARNIVAL Hill 10 
SepdforCsUlogsnd Second-Hand List BERT HUNTER KILLED 

J.C. GOSS CO 
DETROIT, MICH. 

Chicago. Jan. 13.—^rt Hnater, wbo had 
the coDceaskins on Lamoot Bros.’ Shows last 
aesBOD. was killed near hi* home Monday and 
John J. Ix'niey, a grocer, is held by ’be police 
ia eocnection with the killing According to the 
liollce a feud has existed ^tween the two men. 
Lentey is alleged to have shot Hunter, fnllcw- 
Ing a quarrel. Hunter’s wife is said to nave 
witneest'd the killing from the window of her 
home. 3757 Wentworth avenue. 

TENTS made by The Beverly Company are as substantial as tbs Bock of Olbtalurl 
NEAT asg DURABLE. 

CHINESE BASKETS-DOLLS-PI LLE 

THE BEVERLY CO 

TEMTS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

MRS. VENA DeLONG DIES 

Mr*. Vena DeLong, wife of Ed DeLoog. oid- 
time circus clown, died In New OrleauA La.. 
on December J8, after a abort illnets. It baa 
Just been learned. 8b* is aurvlTed by a kaa- 
baod and two rhiMren. Ed DeLong la > 
brother of Fred DeMarr* and lArodlc*, clOVIlV. 

, .non ■ 

Made to suit you. Khaki, Red Trimmed, Striped, 
or Plain White. 

SOUTH BEND AWNING CO.. Smith Band. tad. 
E 220-222 W. Main Street, - • LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY = 
Z Phen*. Main 1594. Private Exchang* All Ospartaisat*. Zl 
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WE TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT 

WALTER E. DRIVER 
it now Vice-President of our company. Mr. Driver will be pleated to hear from ' 

hit many friendt in the thow butinett. 

UNITED STATES TENT fit AWNING CO. 
317-331 NORTH DEISPLAINES STREETT Phone. Haymarket 444 CHICAOO. lU.. 

EDW. P. VETnCAVjr. PiMldent. ESWAKO B. L1T8IVGEB, WAXTEB F. DBIVEB, Vio«>Pretident OEOBOE J. PILKCTrOV, Tnacunr. 

HOMER D. HOBSON 
(VANTS 600 pMple In tbe AaiaaenieDt ProTcMlan with $200.00 (Two Hundred Dollui) each, to go after oil on a 4$0-acre tract ot land In 

the State of Texaa, wber. derelopment la loit ftartlng. All of the big eompanlea. like tbe Sinclair. Magnolia and Texas Companies, own hates 
adjoining this propertg. There is no stock oompany or any promotion stock Issued—do forfeitures—no aseessments and no debta. Tou share 
alike, win or lose, absolutely according to number of $200.00 nnits yon bold. leas, of course, all expenses Incurred from securing royalties, drill* 
tng, labor, adrertlilng. etc. I bar. no promlaea to make, except a dependable, abore-board, iquare deal to determine the presence of oil by 
a real painstaking effort, and yon should go 'n with s long shot nnderstandlng, helping with the amount yon can well afford to lose, without 

any string to it. Ko selling agents, collectors or soUcitora Anthorlzed commissions or promotions not allowed. No units Issued except 
tor cash. Where there is smoke there Is fire, and where there Is gas there is olL Jnst 25 miles south of this property Is where the largest gas well 
Pi the world is situated, which flows two hundred and aeren million cubic feet of gas daily, and all eminent geologists claim the gas oomes 
from an oil lake situated some place near under the plaina It may be tma^' this property. Will you take a chance with $200.00 to find ontf 

1 am simply putting this sd In at the re<iaest of my many friends in tbe profession, to see if 600 people can be interested. Among those who bare 
already expressed their wllUngncsa to go in on this are: Poodles Hannlford, Orrln Darmport. Fred Derrick. A. Hodglni, Herbert A. Beesoo. 

Blnk Wright. James Dutton. Bob Btldmer. Jr.; Holt A Harrard (Lord Gooseberry) and numerous othera Space not permitting mention. So 
If you are Interrsted, don’t send any money, bnt write me. glrlng your permanant address and name plainly written, and you will be entered on 
tbe books and notified within thirty daya Should oil be found on this property, tt win be worth millions and. remember, there are only lU 

hundred people to share lU Drilling win start immediately on a 4,000-fL teit. Address an oommunlcatlona to 

HOMER D. HOBSON, • 5128 Fulton Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
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UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIBCTI8 SOLLT 

Fred and Doodle DcMPrrt an reatlDg la Pin* 
BloS. Ark., for the winter. 

Jean and Irene Dekoe will be back with tbe 
BlDgllng-Bamam Show tbla seeson. ■ 

(Breus sets that are now in randeYille wlU i 
■oon become Yanderllle acta with clrcnsea. 

Pinl Darts, wbo played In tbe Bamum A 
Bolley Band years ago. la now with the Kilties 
Band. 

Dolly Dixon, known as “Dolly, the DoU 
Lady.” la lotting at her home, Holyoke. ?iaas., 
for tbe winter. 

Fred Rirdril, of the 101 Bench Wild West 
Show, will be seen under tbe white tops the 
coming season, 'Us said. 

0. W. Denney, clown, who was with Sells- 
Floto. it liring at Eunice. la. It is Bald 
that he has giren up troupliig. 

'Nellie B. Lane, fat girl, hat of lata beea 
working In tbe mnseum In Akron, 0., aad rande* 
vUle lu the immediate Ticinlty. 

After a two weeks’ pleasure and bnslnesa 
trip to (Nncinnatl Fred ll Shafer returned lest 
week to the Rhoda Royal Show la norlda. 

Frank and NVIlte XaPolnte, comet soloUt 
and dancer, ire located at Lowell, Mass. Mrs. 
LiPi'tnte wgs formerly known as NelUs Oapps- 
Bndley. 

Prank W. Blasser. well known in slde-aboiw 
and museum circles, will bare the side-show ' 
and 10-ln-l with Bockna A Greene Shows the 
coming season. 

May Blasser, snake enchantress, the past 
season with the John Robinson Circus, is 
spending the winter racation at her home in 
Lawrence, ^laas. 

Where are thoee wonderful "spotting” "flip* 
flap” tbrowera of other days? The art of 
tumbling examplea no greater fascination than 
tbia particular routine. 

Horace T alrd. clown and aerial ring gym- 
naat. it «rin playing Taudertlle In and around 
Philadelphia l^trd says be will be with the 
white tope In the spring. 

Reports from Alexander A. Lowande, coming 
from Porto Rico direct, hare It that the Ix>- 
wande A Gardner Circus has been launched In 
flne style and Is doing business. 

Fred I.. Gay writes Solly from Pslrhanka, 
La., that it la warm down there, and that 
^e climate gltes one the cirens ferer. He le 
Mduklng of borrowing Earl Shipley's clarinet 
•6*ln. 

Bert Garfield Keller, cipcue clarinet player, 
'* ''l’''n<l'ng the winter In Wapello, la., playing 
two nights a week In the town halL The flog 
goca ijp three times a day and Bert la sleeping 
one high. 

t’hirio, narrls, of Schnylervllle, N. T.. 
writes and asks who can tell the title of tbla 
sle w INI which 11. W. Benncy wan general 
• gent: Ed Morgan, leader of the band; W. B. 
Carroll, e<incatrtan director; A. Atklnaon, super- 

C. RUECKERT & CO. 
SucoMson to Tho Bolto Mfg. Co. 

Portable Circus Llshte, Beacons. Blow Torches, Gaedline Storea, 
Lanterns. Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 

2100 Larrabes Street, ... CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

ATLANTA. GA.; ST. LOUIS. MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS. TEXAS 

WANTED 
For Sells-Floto Side Show 
High-class Freaks to feature, real Midgets and Strange People of every 
description. Also new and novel Acts suitable for high-class Show, 
Flageolet Player and Drummer, real Dancers with good wardrobe, Man 
for Untamable Lion AcL Everything of first-class nature, write. 
J. J. McNULTY, Garfield Hotel, 55th and Prairie Avenue, - CHICAGO. 

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS 
Wettherproof Materials, Altractiac Trimmings, Thorough Workmanship 

THE NEW YORK TENT & TARPAULIN CO Of V. 
SHOW TENT SPECIALISTS 

T4YLOR TRVNKS” 
210 W. 44th SL, NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St, CHICAGO. 

intendent of menagerie; Arch McArthur, boaa 
canTaiman; Henry Wise, boat bottler; Jamea 
Bobinson. principal rider; Feta ConkUa. prin¬ 
cipal clown. 

Helen Stratton of Muncle. Ind., le Tialtlng 
frienda at the Hotel Hannah. • CleTelaad. O., 
and will remain there until tho opening of the 
cirens aeaaon. 83ie and her partner, (^m SI- 
llngton, wiU tSo an iron-jaw act. ' 

Charles B. Paul recently cloaed aa eagage- 
ment with Scanlon Brothers, touring Northers 
MlDoeaota. They put In eight and one-half 
weeks playing to good boatne**. Panl la at 
preaent at hit home In Elgin, Mina. 

The Crystal Palace Circut. London, England, 
hna the following acts: Robert Telding and 
family, equestrians end wire walkers; tbe Atoos, 
conlorticniats; Alf. Martin, tbe comic cyclist, 
and Captain Permane with bis trained bears. 

(Tiiis Zeltx, boss animal man. and wife, Prta- 
cesa Carmen, performer, last season with the 
John Robinson Circus, bare purchased the Hotel 
Wells, Pern. Ind., and report busineaa “up to 
the ring bank” since taking bold of tkelr new 
enterprise. 

Carl Carlton, mnsiclan and orchestra leader, 
who had the <«cbe8tra for years with the old 
Dockatader Minstrels, and wbo is tbe c<Hn- 
poaer of tbe popular band number, “Raisen- 
El," is now proprietor of the Carl Carlton 
Mnile Co. of Cleveland. 

Mrs. Della Pareato. of The Parentos, late ot 
the Mighty Haag Show, underwent a aerloas 
but aucceasful operation on her feet at the 
Christian Hospital. Kansas City, Mo. Tbe 
Parentos will open their vandevUle engage¬ 
ments in Chicago on February 6. 

Three elephants of the Ringllng-Barumn Cir¬ 
cus, Albert. Babe and Qneenie, were pressed 
into service at the winter quarters. Bridgeport, 
Conn., recently, to sare several trains of cart 
from destmet'on by fire. The big animalt 

i pushed the trains out of danger. 

George L. Myets, producer of tbe Brtnkley 
Girls, mnalcal show, is organixlna his own 
musical show, which will open February 15. 
Frank J. Young, tbat Jazz drummer, tbe past 
season with Sells-Floto Circus, will be seen IB 
tbe pit with Mr. Myers’ producUon. 

George \f. Kelly, once with the John Bobln- 
Bon Circus. U nearly 90 years old and is still 
hale and hearty and lives at bis home in Bing¬ 
hamton, N. Y. “Verily his equal does not 
exist.” He was the greatest lea per of .ill time 
say ’’them all,’’ including Ed O. Holland. 

Paddy Nolan recently spent a week In tbe 
Windy City. He will be In line for the caH 
of the white top season. While In Chicago he 
saw Jim Mullen, formerly head waiter on the 
Walter 8. Main Show. Jim will probably be 
steward on one of the big shows this season. 

Tom DUlon, Scotch ■'Irish piper, well know* 
In circus and carnival circles, now with Jack 
Wvatt’s Scotch Lads and r.asales, entertained 
Sergeant Joe Doyer. of Camp Sherman, O., at 
Toledo. 0., recently. Don’t forget the number. 
Tom and Joe. lOL 

.Tack Sipes writes that he has been in tte 
show bnalness for twelve years He came ort 

■ of .\Iaska In the spring of 1900 broke, only 
possessing a few old Eskimo curios. He put 
them on exhibition at Seattle dnrtnf the fair 
and by staying with it he la resting easy to¬ 
day. Since October, 1910. be has been travel- 
Ing by truck. Today he has four big trucks 

/rvwtinnaA nrt nsre flSk 
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NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE 
To Members of the International Alliance of Billposters and Billers of United States aid Canada 

I'he following circuses have signed the Alliance agreement: Waiher L Main’s Best Shows, Gentry Bros. Circus, Great Sanger Shows, Barnett & RoyaTs 

Oklahoma WiW West Members are at libaly to sign with the above circuses. 

;CHM JILSOM, President, Room W7, S4 W. Randolph St, Chkago, IR. WM. MCCARTHY, SecreUry, 121 Longacre Bldg., New York City, H. Y. 

THE CORRAL 
Wy aCWOT waODT 

Trjr to itift-aM" lntrt»-«t In Urn content boil- 
r.». in ttr rtmf mtio ot*t Ust teanon •• 

wai oT«T it» i>r«f<>^'*»aora. 

Frank P. Gable, the well-known WIM Went 
Ii4» retomed fr‘>in the Interior of 

Mejito tithi will ai-end a moott or ao in El 
Faw'. 

8. M. W., New York—We nnderHand that 
»<>re deCtiite annooncementt are to be made in 
the near future reaardinir the bij Wild Went 
rfkow jou refer to in your letter. 

Johnny Bufui—Whafa there to *he rcmor 
ale'tut j'lai takiDy a b;r Wild Weet act to for¬ 
eign land! in June? Hear yon have the coo- 
txa'ta rvyned. l>efa bear from yon. 

r<jf Horn Clan'-y ia d«w working out tha 
data f-r hia i;*.’l ‘•Koand-Cp, Stampede and 
Cowboy Sporta Gnlde,” and It la said that 
the publication will be much enlarfed tii# 
aeatoo, j 

Word reacbea ot that I'inkey Gist hai been ' 
doinc well down in Oklahoma, hatlux won 
two mat'bed brock-ridinif conteita, one with 
a lead of thirty p<-intt in Oklahoma City oo 
Chriftmat Day. 

Let’s bare th-iae contett date* as toon as ar- 
ranyed. Managers and Committeemen. Also, 
make yo^ir detailed annotmcementa early. Tha 
handa are alrcody Vwkiiiy f'C possible rtrnta 
the roaiii-C rtm'm. 

Tom Burnett, the milHonaire ranchmen, who 
W8B the Bnaacia! becker of tb* Wichita Falls, 
Te*., eooieet fust Miy, was a ri^itor to ft. 
Worth. Ter . recently. Mr Burnett stated he 
it pre;i^ii:a to rtaye another cc'Dtest in Wich¬ 
ita Falls, pr jpably the rec«rt,d week la May. 

Jfell Brown, «f Terre Haute. Ind.. la etill on 
the Blchird* Bt'-s.’ 8bow, and will likely re¬ 
main there for the 1921 seawm aa a fmtnre ia 
the Wild West concert, and alto do her tlyht 
wire, flying ladder and trspere acta in the 
big ahow. She haa been with the Bicharda 
Bbow for tbs past three seasons. 

Ifoat of the handa who are wintering at Ft. 
Worth bare gone to El Paso for Tex Auatin’a 
roBteat, and upon their return to Ft. Worth 
many them will be engaged by the Mayotba 
Motion Picture Players, which plans to stage n 
nnmber of Weat'-m pictures in and near Ft. 
Worth. 

The last heard fr m Montana Jack Bay, he 
of •‘tailspln” renown, »ai that he had ar¬ 
ranged vauderille tinie out of Chicago for the 
winter aeaaon. An<dbtT reteirt has it. however, 
that Jack is scheduled to work at a spring con- 
teat in the Southwest. In just what direction 
are yon routed, Jt'kl 

Fog Horn Clancy and family hare moved to 
their new place of at><,(ie in Ft. Worth, Tex., 
Writing from there Jannnry 10. Fog Horn 
aaysi “Spent mot of yesterlay (Sunday) ar¬ 
ranging futDiture. hanging abadep, etc. .\s a 
grand flnale stepped on a brass cari>et tack, 
f>olnt up. and as a result have one ‘flat tire* 
tbla morning.'' 

L. E (Back) Smith, whip manipulator and 
Wild West band, passed thru Cincinnati re¬ 
cently and paid The Billboard a riclt. Smith 
aald that b” has le-en out of the buslnemt the 
past two years, hut when s<*me cir'us showed 
Coiumhua, U.. last summer his feet began to 
“itch’’ and he is again getting ready for the 
ictad. He is tdaying vaudeville dates in the 
Middla West this winter. 

Joe I-ewia writes ftt>ni Columbus, O., that in 
his <i)inlon the sleiw-going public thniout the 
country Is getting “hungry" fir Wild West 
Miowa, and of tU« big, one-day-stsnd variety. 
Joe L. states that during bis seasons with the 
101 Banch be does not recall a real ktd day’s 
bnaineas, and when Jess Willard wa.s featured 
“8. K. O" attendance wwa very freiiuent. Kays 
he will be with the Blngling Bros.-Barnum & 

NIAGARA-FRONTIER SHOWS 
Want Free Acts, Shows, Rides, Legiti¬ 

mate Concessions for 

CAMP JACKSM, COUMBIA, $. C. 
2 BIG WEEKS, 2—FEBRUARY 1 TO FEBRUARY U 

15,000 soldiers here. Pay-^lay February 1, with Columbia to 
draw from. Advertised for miles around. Location at Harvie’s 
Store, just outdde Camp. Chance to locate here all winter. C^ 
not handle girl shows w grift. Exclusive on Cook House, Juice 
and Palmistry only, and they are sold. Apply for space on lot or 
address LOU ENGEL (himself), 

care General Delivery, Columbia, S. C* 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 
WANTS FOR SIDE SHOW 

Maa for Puneb, Mtgle and Inrido Leetnrtng. Mvrical Act. Tattooed Man, olrang featiir* Ttcak. NoMlig Acta 
of an kinds tulUble for Bids Shew. Oriental Oancera and Ticket Bellera. Kama lownt aalaiy aad sUte 
exactly what you do is first letter. Addr-M . 
_ JOHN C 060EN. Maaaier et Aaaax, 8H Braadaray, CMsIaasti, eWfc 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS CAN HACE FEW MORE MUSICIANS 
One more Solo ComeL two AMoa. ene Tiembene and one Baa^ axpecleDced Air Calliope Flayis, to play with 
Band, ricaae state expetlrnce and salary first letter. 

WANTED Musicians WANTED 
Comet. CUiineta. 

FOR TME CAMPBELL-BAtLEY-NUTCMINSON CIRCUS. 
Tiomhoua Baritone ***** and Trap Oruma U. Youi-x. write oe wlreL 

«. «. FLOYD. Band Lander, MaytMd. KeatMky. 

CAMPBOI BAILEY-HUTCHINSON CIRCDS SIDE SHOW WANTS 
Oatored Band and Mioatrela. Btnio Player, Cbineae or Jap Juggler. (Hay Modeler, Noevtty Acta that cntertalB. 
To w»eK good treatment and lone aeamn. SUrnce a pohte necatlre. Addrew 

A. A. CONLON, 1337 Bardatava Rd.. Laaisvllle. Kaataeky. 

Bailey Sbowa the coming aeaaon, after an aTk 
eence of two acatona from the white tope. 

So far aa we know the flrat wtreleae measage 
ever received by a contest mannger waa aent 
by Bay McKinley, aaaietant secretary-manager 
of the Ft. Wurth Fat Stock Show, to Tex Ana> 
tin at El Faro, Tex., January 8. The Boy 
Sofiuta, bolding an “Expoeltlon’’ at the Coli¬ 
seum, were trying out their wireless, and Mc¬ 
Kinley tup(>lied them with a measage to Tez, 
conveying his beat wishes for the oOtCOOO Of 
hia El Faao contest. 

Marion Btanley writes from ClarksTille, Tez.: 
“If the ‘panic* hit all of the handa like it did 
me. there will he lots of ‘fork-ed’ hands just 
rearing to go after the bacon another season— 
for they need it and will naturally get 'fork¬ 
ed.' 1 think I will be out of the ‘amateur 
claaa’ au.l won't have to take 'ezhtbition 
money' at the contests next aammer. By the 
way, I hope there will be enough trick rof>ers 
at the rvemta. And incidentally I am going 
to try and have my ow'n horse to trick ride on. 
80 I won't have to borrow some farmer’s plow 
steed. I'm doing fourteen (and three- 
fourths) trick riding tricks bow, and—well. 
I'm going to wear goggles this summer, to 
keep the ‘wool* out of my eyet.” 

One contest hand writes; “One set of rules 
snd dates that don’t conflict has been preached 
to conteat managers for several years. The 
riile.r are pretty much the same at nearly all 
the contests now, but do the datee conflict? 
Y'ep, they do; there were nine pretty big 
contcafa staged in the United States the week 
of July 4th, last season, aeven of them pur¬ 
porting to be for the worlrt’a championship, 
many of them having prizes in excess of 110,000, 
but there were not top hands enough to go 

around. There Is no questlo* bat that tbs 
week of July 4th is tht most expeasiTe tlms to 
stage s contest, and s little early tbiaking sad 
planning may save the manager money. Lrt's 
string them out and give ths hands work all 
aeasoB.” 

CHARLES A. PHEENEY 

Signs With AI G. Barnes Show for 
Coming Season 

Charles A, Pbeeney. wbo was connected with 
the Wallace Show for twelve years and wbo 
contracted on the Sell-Floto Circus last season, 
has signed to do the cootraetlng on the Al U. 
Barnes Show this season, taking np bis new 
duties February 15. 

Phecney bas been working on the Nstlonsl 
Western Slock Hbow at Denver, Ooi., since clos¬ 
ing with the SeUs-Fluto Show, and will remala 
there until February 1. He It in charge of tbe 
concessions and selling tbe floor space. Tbe 
show Is doing fine this year. There in n big 
display of autos, trucks and tractois, in addi¬ 
tion to the nsoal line of exhlblta. 

H. LA ROY’S ATTRACTIONS 

H. La Boy’s Attractions have been out ser- 
enty-six weeks with a loss of five nights. Busi¬ 
ness bas been good in some spots and fair 
and bad ia otbera. Tbe ahow will remain out 
until tbe spring. MY. !.« Boy antirlpates tak¬ 
ing out a one-ring circus, while Marie Hayes 
will go to n summer resort to take a much 
needed rest. Claude and Lillian St. rialr left 
tbe show last week for Gonurll Bluffs. Is., 
where Mr. St. Clair'a mother died the day b^ 
fore Christmas. 

HONEST BILL SHOW 

Ada (Ok.) Quarters Scene of Activity 

Ada. Ok.. Jan. 15 — ETerything is movtag 
along nlcelv with the Uoneel Bill Shows In the 
way of painting and repairing. Abe AMes. 
electiiclnn. is Installing a new ll^t plant, wtueb 
wlU make twe light planu for thia season 
Several new cages and wagons have been dipped 
to winter (jnartert. C. W. Cunningham, elepbsat 
man. will offer some new stunts tUs season 
George W. Right is breaking in a fonr-posy 
net and an eight-pony drill, a scbnel of Spits 
dogs. Bumbering twelve, alao a higb-ncbool 
borse act. Honest Bill, owner and manager, 
is breaking in an animal act and a riding uon 
act. 

After the show wss tucked away In qtMrtcrs 
Honest Bill and wife went on a basiness trip. 
The first stop waa at Qoenemo, Kan., where 
Honest BUI paid the Lorky Bill Show a visit. 
While there be porchaseil a few animals One 
leopard, tiger, kangaroo and a pair of yeartlng 
buffalo. Then on to Kaasas city, where be 
purchased a car load of molen He paid the 
Baker k Lockwood Teat A Awning On. a visit 
srhiie there, and exchanged hla old ranvas for 
new. Then to OkUhoma City, where Honest 
BUI transacted some business, and back to w’ji- 
ter qnartera, where be was lolned by Panhandle 
Slim. They thea went to ^revepoit. La . and 
pnrehtaed a string of bucking horses. Eighteen 
bead of buckiug horses will appear in tbe con- 
eert this aeasoB. Panhandle Slim will be chief 
of cowboys. 

“Fat" E. Bne and Abe Abies were made mem¬ 
bers of the Elks' Lodge at Ada. Ok. Fat baa 
signed contracts with tbe Honest BUI Show 
aa producing down and eqBetrisn dlrectur. 

Borest Bill arill leave ohortly oo another 
buslursa trip, thle time to Bt. Leola. where 
more show propertr win be bought. TYie show 
srtll travel oo thirty-three wagons this year 
and will open oeme time In March.—FAT E 
ROU. 

ADA MOXON DEAD 

Was Known as *'Ela»a, ths Fairy Eguat- 
trianria" 

Lyona, T., Jaa. 13.—It bas Just been 
learaed that Ada Moxoo, aged 92 years, ami 
for S5 years one of tbe leading bareback cir- 
ma riders of tbe country, died la tbe Wtyoe 
County almshouse early thia winter. 

For eight years she wss in tbe poofbouse 
at Waterloo, X. T., Seoeca County, when the 
oSdala teamed the vras a Wayna Canty 
charge and had her transferred there, where 
ohe died. She was known profeoatMiDy as 
“Elsie, the Fairy Equestrienne.*' 

AL MARTIN SAILS 

San Francisco. Jar. 12.—tBy Direct Newt 
Service) Al. W. Martin, of Chicago, represent¬ 
ing the Hfegentieck-Wallare Shows. salM from 
this port for the Orient last Saturday uB the 
Pacific Mail liner Ecuador. Mr Martin plant to 
visit the various Oriental countries for the 
purpose of assembling and rontrsctlng for new 
and novel circus acta for tbe coming aetsoa 
He stated upon bit departure that he has 

I nothing definite In mind and will book acts, 
irreapectlve of their nattonallty, provided they 
are real noveltlea. He expects to return here 
In tbe early spring. 

LOCAL NO. 18 ELECTS 

Newark. N. J,, Jan. 15.—At a recent meet- 
, ing of Loral No. 18, I. A. B. P A B.. tbe fol- 
. lowing offleert wert elected: Russell Abbott, 
! president: Andrew Brady, vice-president; H. 

I. Putnam, secretary; Fied B. Fiaodresn. finis- 
rial aerretary and treasurer this ninth year); 
Charles Sears, business agent; A‘>e ftlm'ws, 
marshal; Charlea Berger, aergrant-at arma; Wm. 
Tmmley, tmitee for three years; Martin J. 

, Wlgert. truftee for one year. Delegates to Es- 
. sex Trades Connell are A. C. Roblnaon. Fred 
r Bliia and Charles Sears. 

Look thrn the l«tter list in tklt week's Issns. 

THE DAKOTA MAX ENTIK OHTFIT 
WILL BE BOLD AT APCTION. Ineludtnt iS Saddle 
HorsM snd Saddles. T Burkina Horsss. all of Bm- 
fscs nortra. Air Cslllopa, etc Auction held Jsn. ZT. 
Address 1403 Bsfcsr ttfM. Dstmit MMIfsa. 

LOOK= - -LOOK-... -LOOK 

TENTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
Large stock of Circus, Carnival and Concession Tents for immediate shipment. 

ALL TENTS GUARANTEED. WRITE FOR PRICES. 

NORFOLK TENT & AWNING COMPANY 
K. E. MOORE, Pres, and Gen’l Mgr. 17-19l Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Virginia. 
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Dreamland, Coney Island, 1 N. Y. 
FOR THE SEASON OF 1921 

Address S. W. GUMPERTZ, • - Dreamland, 
4 

Coney Island, N. Y. 

MRS. W. H. LABB DIES 

Was Sister*in> Law of J. H. Rice, of ^ 
Robinson Circus z: 

^IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliillilllllllllU RobiD«>n Clrcm. On New Yesr-* Bre be met 

“ S the Upside-Down Mlllettee sod they talked ow 

Mrs. W. n. Labb, slster-indaw of John Henry 
Rire. euntr-rctine aeent of the John Robinson 
Circus, died snddrnijr at 6:4ri p.m., January 
3, at her borne, 4iri0 EHia avenue, Chicago. 
Mrs. Lsbb mus tcleplioning to her danghter, 
hlincbc Labb, of toe Garrick Theater staff, 
when ahe was seixed with an attack of heart 
failure. She died Immediately, rimersl serv¬ 
ices were held at home Jannaiy 5, and 
interment followed in Mount Hope Cemetery. 
Many theatrical and cirma notables were pres¬ 
ent. The staffs of every theater in Chicago 
•eat Itoral pieces. Mr. l^bb was laved by 
buDdre<ts of friends in every branch of tba 
show business. She bad made her heme for 
years with her brotber-in-law and sister. 

J. B. O'NEILL'S SHOWS 

St. Loola. Jan. 15.—Work around the J. B. 
O’Neill Trained Animal Shows quarters is 
Kosesaing nicely. All the wagons are being 
rebuilt and repainted and a number of new 
wtrnns are being added. The new advance 
wagon has arrived and is a beantJfuI piece of 
Work. Eight new draught horses have arrived 
St the quartets, also a number of Shetland 
^iet and a real bucking ennie. which Mr. 
O'Neill pnrebaaed on hit Sonthern trip. The 
abow will go ont tbia year on ten wagona. with 
aee In advance. There will be a new spread 
of canvas from cookhoase to the big top. 

The show last sesvon traveled on eight wag¬ 
ons. with one in advance, and covered over I.IMO 
wtiea thru Illinois, Missonrl, Kentucky and 
Tennessee. A number of the same atanda will 
be played thla aeaaon. 

William Kempamlth baa agaiii signed as gen- 
«fsl agent. 

MORGAN SHOW IN QUARTERS 

W. B. Morgan’s Show has moved Into qnsr- 
ters at 910V4 South Central street. Knoivllle, 

■nd work has already started oa the ont- 
nt for the coming season. The show will have 
nve baggage wagons and will haul from the cars 
to the lot with a trurk. It will he a oae-rtng 
dog and goat clrcna, with an oldtime side show. 
T^lve people and a alx-plece band will he ear- 
tied and the ahow will play one-day atanda. 

"MONK" WILSON PASSES 

Tampa. Pia.. Jan. 12.—T. J. Nice, known to 
me show world as “Monk" Wllaon, passed away 
“tte at the Gordon Keller Hospital, after an 
lilm-sa of one week, canted by a comidicatlon 
M 'Itaeases. He was 06 years at age and had 
wen a showman for forty years. He was the 
father of niff Wilson, of the Johnny J. Jones 
BxpoMtlnn. 
^^t^NIce’t friends In the aboiw bnslnesa were 

by the bnndreds and bln pasaiBg will 

CIRCUS mi WILD WEST 
= WANT-Trainmaster, Boss Canvasman, Sailmaker, Seat Men and = 
= Pole Riggers. Chandelierman for Bolte lights new last spring. Two = 
S Car Porters. Also like to hear from good workingmen in all depart- S 
= ments where pay and good treatment is appreciated. Address E 
I CAMPBELL-BAI LEY-HUTCH INSON i 
E CIRCUS and WILD WEST. SAMSON, ALABAMA. E 

^lllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllillilllllllllllillllllllillii 

~ old times. The hfillettes are playl^ city ▼and*. 
~ viUe time In Brooklyn thla winter. 

S A. B. Christie (4-Paw Whitie) wag with tb* 
— following shows before Joining the DonnoUy 
~ Company at Boston, Maas.: From 1878 to 
— 1889, with Forepaugb Shows; 1880. ’81 and *82. 
— W. L. Main Shows; 1893-'04. Music Hall. Low- 
— ell, Mase.; 1895, Buffalo Bill’s Wild Went; 1886 
— to 1899, W. L. Main Shows; 1900. Richard dc 
» Pringle's Minstrels; from 1001 to 1006, Solln- 
— Forepaugb Shows. 

be deeply mourned by many veteran followera 
of the “sawdust trail.’’ He was with the Wa!- 
lace Clrcna when It waa a vragon show and waa 
auperintendent with that organlxation when It 
became a thirty-car ahow. He was also wltb 
Sella Bros., the old John Robinson. P. T. Bsr- 
nnm. Hnmmel, HamUton A Weldo^ SellsHFloto 
and the Young Buffalo Shows. 

R. J. W00DI8 DIES 

Was With Buffalo Bill Show for Many 
Yaara 

Oneonta, N. Y., Jan 15.—R. James Woodla. 
who spent n large part of his life as a circua 
driver, died January 9 at his home here, after 
a two weeks* Illness ef pnenmonia. For the past 
afteen years he was an employee of a fnmiabing 
company here. 

Mr. Woodls waa bom In Somerwortb, Mass., 
on September 10, 18.’>8. When only fourteen 
years of age be joined the Buffalo BUI Show. 
For the next twenty-dve years he spent prac¬ 
tically all of hta time traveling with a number 
of shows. For most of this period he was a 
driver of parade wagons. 

Besides bis widow, Mr. Woodis is survived by 
6ve sons. There are also two step-children. 

FRED WORRELL IN NEW YORK 

New York. Jaa. 15 —Fred Worrell, of the 
Rlngllng Bros.’-Bamnm A Bailey Clrcna, waa 
a visitor In the city last week. Hta bead- 
quartern are In Bridgeport, Conn. 

MAIN BACK IN GENEVA, O. 

Geneva. O . Jan. IS.—Walter L. Main, tbs 
well-known oldtime circus man, has returned 
to Geneva after a toor of the South and a vis¬ 
it in Pittsburg, Pa. He spent Hie Christmas 
hoUdaji In the Smoky City. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continned from page 63) 

and a touring car. His abow conslata of thir¬ 
teen pttfnrmlng monkeys, dogs and ponlea, per- 
forming baboona, wrestling and boxing bears, 
untameable Uon and a coUection of amall 
anlmala. 

Frank Keeble, oldtime circus trombons play¬ 
er, who was with Sella Bros.’ Circus in 1893, 
Singling Bros.’ in 1895, and Dockstader's Min- 
atrcla for seven years. Joining the latter when 
it organised in 1897, la now at bia old borne, 
Jeffersonville, Ind. He plays in orcbestms in 
louiaville. 

Becently in George F. Donovan’e apartmenta 
In the Continental Hotel. New York, a talk- 
feat was engaged In. Old times were gone 
over and stories told. Those present (aH of 
the outdoor show world) were Charles ‘F. Rhodes, 
Lester Miller. W. H. Middleton, Harry Thuraton 
and Sam Mechanic. 

Mrs. Elsie Draper, 3()(X) Prairie avenue, Chi¬ 
cago, writes th.it owing to aickneas she is yery 
anxioua to hear from her father. Owen Camp¬ 
bell. sonyetimes known as “Bud" Campbell, 
who last aeas.m played with the colored band 
with the Robinson Shows and was formerl.v 
with Bamum A Bailey. 

After dosing with the Walter L. Main Clrcna 
John Keenan spent a month in Pleasaotvilie, 
IN. J., where be met Prank B. Hnbln, former 
clrcna man. Keenan baa purchased two tmild- 
Ing lota in PleasantTille, on which be will 
have a bnngalow built and in which be will re¬ 
side following the dote of the 1921 circus tea- 
son. 

Oookhonse Whltey (Mnckle) la wintering in 
(Brooklyn, N. Y. He baa signed aa chef with 
the Sparks Show for the coming season. For 
seven aetaons be waa with the Mngivan A 
IBowera Shows. Last year be wu with the John 

C. E. Duble, trombone player and compoeer 
of many popular marches, who has been with 
circusea during the peat fourteen years, la 
now located 'in Cleveland, O., playing at tba 
Priscilla (vaudeville) Theater. The McMiUin 
Music House will shortly pubtiah some late 
numbers by Mr. Duble, including “Slippery 
Silas,*’ “Gay American siarch’’ and an Oriental 
number, “Scunda From the Harem.’’ 

Mary Lovett CTblpman. mother of Bert Chip- 
man, died January 2 at Hollywood, Cal., at 
the age of 73 years. During Bert’s twenty years’ 
connectioa with tented shows Mrs. Chipman 
bad often visited her son, and waa kaown by 
a numtber of clrcna people. She leaves a daugh¬ 
ter. Mrs. W. A. Nickell, of Hollywood; two 
sons, George W. Chipman, of Hollywood, and 
Bert Chipmen, at present business manager of 
Von-Arx, llluaionisr. Mrs. Chipman was • 
member of the Hollywood lodges of O. E. S. 
and D. A. R.. and had a number of friends la 
the moving picture fraternity. 

Ctrl H. Clark, owner of (Hark’i Trained 
Wild Animal Clrcna. entertained a number of 
ahowfolk on New Year’s day and gave them a 
Chicken dinner. The guesta included Perry 
Carper and wife. Dr. Shipley, Harry Porter, 8 
H. Wood, Dan Shade and Charles Reilly. M 
Clark la getting his show ready for the sprit 
opening. He hae engaged the following pe 
pie: Dr. Shipley, In charge of reserve seats; 
Harry Porter, boss hostler, with Simmy Wood, 
aeaistant; Charles Reilly, in charge of the big 
top; Dan Shade, the lights, and Doddy Kane, 
who will handle the show over the road. 

The following is taken (rom The Era. of 
Is'ndon. England, concerning Hengler’s Circue 
at Glasgow; “In addition to Mr. Hengler’a dra¬ 
matic water spectacle, 'Mexico.* excellently 
performed by a strong cast of about a dozeu, 
there is a fine variety of ‘ring’ items. The 
Chasseurs de Afrique is a grand equestrian 
manoeuvre by nine trained horses. Master E. 
Plnder shows clever horaemanship, Dlmaio and 
Clark present .i smart Jungleland arena, the 
Brazilian Trl.> give an original muslca! act, 
the Wezxan Arabs give a wonderful acrobatic 
display. Other Interesting acts are Victor NiMo'S 
stalking and comedy birds. Cble de Losae and 
Partner on the wire. Jumbo, the giant elepbnnt. 
The name of Doodles, the clown, if a house 
bold word in Glatgow.- 



Amusements and privileges at 

PARKS, PIERS"-»BEACHES 
'WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

WHITE CITY. CHICAGO fettoret are arranred and telnf planned that leaaee. The bnUdinc will be ontUned In elec* 
_L will take the fan-loTlnf poblic off Ita feet,— trie Uahta and the Inte^r Uabted protoa^. 

KOOKT WOLFE. The plana inrlode a thirtr^^oot arch entrance 
A Review of Its Banner Year, 1920 on Twenty-third atreet and one of a •Imllar 

- alae at the ai>ea of the trtancular shaped baild- 
AMUSEMENT ARCADE Ina on the Twenty-aeeond atreet end. 

Cbleaao, Jan. 13.—When fereral tbonaaeda \ plan ender adrKeroent at preaent. If fnl- 

tie'of !• Being Built at Galveston Beach by fined, win pwide iirina qoartera of an elaborate 
lai’l at White City It in*-aiit the paeklng oi * /* c q ..CAt^t * nature on the second floor, where eighteen two 
the mMt brilliant and auxeaiful year in the oartieia three-room atiarlment* will be located. 
history of the park and Initiated what ii con- - Xhe Uvlnir quarters will be fitted with strictly 
fldently expected to be an even greater )ear Calreston. Tex., Jan. 14.—That more amuae- modem appliances inch as built-in furniture, 
for on* of Chicago's biggeat amueetuent centers, ment featurcf for Galveston's beach front are be<ls that disappear Into the walla, shower 

With the last year passing in review many neiestary Vt keep op and enhance 'be city’s baths sad other conveniencet that go to make 
big features ttaud out by virtue of their uo- repute at an amusement retort is the conten- the modem apartmeut at liveable as possible In 
caual character. tion of C. E. Barfield, well-known amnaement • limited apace. 

Adelaide li'Vorak was the first headliner of man, who is now renovating the old Catino it la planned to reserve part of the aonth 
the year. Tlils wonderful fancy roller skater, building for the purpoa* of Installing concea- end of the atrnctnre at present not enclosed for 
the World's ibaropioo, packed 'em in the roller slon tstoths, a store and a cafeteria to be ready an open-air soft drink parlor. If the demand 
rink every night of her week's engagement, for occupancy with the opening of the anmmer for apartments becomes acute the space will 
The Country Store, January 14. in the l>all room seasrm here. give way to nvive living quarters, 
and casino, was one of the biggest and finest Mr. Barfield contends that with more attrac- March 1.1 la given as the date of completion 
events of its kind ever jiut over in Chicago. tlons along the beach Galveston may add to of the work on the ground floor, while May 15 

Many other s;>ecials were held at the roller its popularity and reputation, which is already will see the apartments ready for occupancy, 
rink and dance palaces, but space only per- high. Says Mr. Barfield: aci-ordlng to the leasee, 
mlta a pas<ing mention. ‘‘The natural elements with which Galveston 

May 12 the park opened. Ttie world’s ama- has been bl<‘sse<l may be added to by ingenuity WALTER JOHNSON ILL 
teor skating championship races alto opened and thna become famous as a watering place WMUicri ikk 
at the rink, where sectional speed kings from and pleasure resort serving to attract visitors --— 
Coast to Coast were entered. It was one of from many States, the result of which is a boost Chicago, Jan. 14.—Walter H. Johnson, for 
the greatest series of amateur races ever con* to business and property value*.” sixteen year* aecretary of concession* at Rlv* 
dorted. A long-term leaae ha* been granted Mr. Bar- ervlew ?ark, has been MI In hl« home, 4<X>2 

Along the boardwalks tbonsands and thou* field on the property—contrary to the usual rna- Kcnmore avenue, for a week with pneumonia, 
sands of people were greeted with new attrac- tom of a one-year lease—and extenalve altera* ni* condition la said to be somewhat improved. 
tioD*. The Fun llusse proved a seusation and tlons will transform the ground floor of the bnlld- Mr. Johnson, a firm friend of The Billboard, 
It was not an unc«>tnmon tight to tee a long ing Into a mlniatnre city of fnn, according to the is widely known thmont the park w-jrid. 
line of eager people waiting to get inside. The 
iSoIlc Great American Baring Derby. Xoah’t 
Ark and Over the I'tii* were new to the pi-biic |% ■ AllliirnO. Bcforc comiiig to thc Fcbruan’ mootinp in 
and were im-hed to tlie Hmit all thru ttc |J|||JI| j 
season in order to handle the crowd*. I'Hlfil l|ffrari|A ChlCapO, chcck Up yOUF biuldinps, and if YOU 

w have one that « not making satWacWre- 
’liar turns—investigate the Wonderful, BigTaj-ing, I.aughing Riding Device, 

Military Circua flrttd it* first guns of Its eleven- _ _ _ . m m . - •• 
day engagement. The multitude that packed M I I ^ 
the main entrance to the park and blocked 
traffle for an hour on the adjacent street the - s .. on *i i* * sti 
opening night was unparalleled. People who 1402 L3rttOn^3ulluing^S CenlCagOy Ills 
were caught In that Jam will never forget their _ , —a ■■ mb a a m a 
experience. The clrcu* fm an exclusive fea- OVER THE FALLS COa, I DC. 
tnre. Overflow crowds witnessed every matinee ' 
and evening of the engagement. Telephon*,' Harrison 1506. E. J. KILPATRICK, PrMident. 

fieptember 6 the annual Fall Carnival opened. 
bolding sway until the summer season closed 
September 19. Attendance at this great Mardi 
Gras shattered all prevloti* rcoirils. The 
Grand Prixe Roller Waltz Contest was held 
September 8 at the roller rink. The IksI 
skaters In Chicago and vicinity entered this 
cUesie. During the remainder of the fall sea¬ 
son there were many special events. 

December 8 the wedding of Eddie Robbins 
and Ethel Walton proved the banner feature 
of the year at the rink. This pnoular pair 

*frird..‘ =wr so^^si.! ■ ^:»q 
nsnal that It gained wtdesi.read attmtion. CAPITAU STOGIS. »lUO 

The Christmas and New Year’s holidays THE MOST EXTENSIVE MANUFACTURERS OF AMUSEMENT DEVICES IN THE WORLD. 

“m«”^o VbV‘g".^.t7^'y"e.?“whTte" rit.v'*i"as iLLUSIONS Portable Illiution Show^ilt on one wagon for^raivals. 
_1__ ifcfcUUlUHW On.-nml fVknooaairtnairoa hovA TvlnAAn orriprs And hnvp rpCfPlVPn ihRir in- 

featnres are arranged and being planned thnt leaaee. 
will take the fun-loving poblic off ita feet-— trie U| 
KOOKT WOLFE. 

HBQI# nilfyCDC" Before coming to the February’ meeting in 
I AKI\ U WNL-Ku Chicago, check up your buildings, and if you 
* WiiiifciiWn jiave one that is not making satisfactory’re¬ 
turns—investigate thc Wonderful, BigPajnng, I.aughing Riding De^nce, 

•’O'vep-tlie-F’alls” 

1402 Lytton”BuUding» Chicago, 111. 

OVER THE FALLS CO., Inc. 
Telephona,' Harrison 1506. E. J. KILPATRICK, President. 

'Co N S^^R U-CT to 
ESTABUSHED. over a QSJARTER oT a century 

CAPITAU STOCIU SIOO.OPQ.QO 

THE MOST EXTENSIVE MANUFACTURERS OF AMUSEMENT DEVICES IN THE WORLD. 

ever known. Several Conces^onaires have placed orders and have received their in- 
Aii holidays were observ^ with special rt- tcrior illusions and are Operating them very succcsssfullv 08 storc shows, 

tmetiona on the program in the park dHTOir 
the summer and at the ball room, caflnd and 
roller rink both summer and winter, and the 
attendance on these days far exceeded tbe roost 
optimistic predictions. 

The new year h.as started with a bang and 
It la confidently expected to outstep 1920, for 

HYDE PARK, Mutkofst. Oklahsma, wants Bides 
and rood, clean Concessions for Season 1921. Ad¬ 
dress M. IKINLT. Lesaee. care Hotel Brady, Tula*, 
Oklahoma. Danrlng Pavilion to let. 

ZARRO-UNGER CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.. P. 0. Box 2t}. Pittsbunh, Pa. 

THE REVERSER 

A NEW THRILL FOR THE COASTER 

MACADAY BUILDING CORP. 15 Maiden Lane, New York. 

Tlw Ntw AitoMtk ‘Isof-the-LgOf” Qime 

for all Amusement Places, Soft Drink 
Parlors, Shooting Galleries, etc. Runs 
itself—automatic nickel collector and 
scoring device. Everybody plays. 

Each Whlrl-O-Ball Game Is 3V4x20 
ft. and has an earning capacity of $5 
to 110 an hour. Moderate investment 
required. Write today for complete 
catalog, prices and terms. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., 
34 East Georgia St,, Indianapolis, Ind. 

PARK ASSOCIATION NOTES 

New Devices and Inventions for Parks 
To Be Featured at February 

Meeting 

Park men who are to meet in Chicago on 
Februray 11 and 18, at tite Auditorium Hotea, 
under tbe ansplce* of tbe S'atlonal Association 
of Amnsement Parks, are to be given a feast 
on new devices and new invention* for parka. 
The secretary In a recent Interview reported 
tliat at le.iat a dozen teally worth while de¬ 
vices and inventions were already *<'be<lDle<l 
for deroonatration at tbe convention together 
w-ith a scots or more ,e»*er ones. Tbe need for 
new detk-es. new merchandise, new attnicttoc., 
etc., ha* long been lealized by all park men. 
Tbe aasociatioa during tue past year liai been 
putting forth sp-'cial elTurt to itimulate de¬ 
velopment along these lines. An open invita¬ 
tion is extended to all persons with either de- 
Tices, Inventions or practical ideas, to appear 
before tbe convention to show and explain 
what they have. A similar invitation is extended 
to Jobbers carrying novelties and other stapi* 
merebsEdiae, such a* nsed in connection with 
tbe varions gamca nsed in parka. All inventor*. 
Jobbers and device men are reqneated to apply 
to the aecretary, A. R. Uodge, Rlvervlcw Park. 
Chicago, for a place on tbe program. 

TELLINGTON IN NEW YORK 

Lessee of Perk in Berlin, N. H., Look¬ 
ing for Rides for Coming Season 

New York, Jan. 15.—J. J. Telllngton, wbo 
hotda a fifteen-year leaae of Cascade Park. 
Berlin, N. H., arrived in New York this week 
in aearcb of several new rides (or bis park, 
which is located In the northern porthm of the 
Btate, on tbe Grand Trunk and BMton A Maine 
Railroad. Mr. Telltngton started to .operate 
Cascade Park last summer. lie will open tbe 
eeason Decoration Day and continne to snd in¬ 
cluding Ijibor Day. Tbe park ha* an acreage 
of twenty-five acre*, and can draw from a 
population of about 20,000. mostly employed 
in big paper mills at Berlin and vicinity. 
Wage* are high and the mllla are w<>rking 
overtime. Mr. Tellington aay*. lie leases the 
park from tbe Berlin Street Railway Company. 

PICKARD IN ENGLANC 

'New York, Jan. 12.—Tlarotd Pickard, bead 
of tbe Four U* Amnaement Devlct Oompany. 
arrived in New Castle, England, from America 
last Thuraday. He “wirelessed” greeting* to 
American showmen thru Harry B. Tndor, who 
la representing bis firm in New York. 

LOOK: ~Something Different—LOOK 

RACE IN THE JUNGLE 
(BUILT BY FOURDEES MFG. CO., INC., ROCHESTER, N. Y.) 

The Fastest Money Making Game on the Market 
MADE PORTABLE OR STATIONARY 

BIG FLASH—Has Proven itself a Wonderful Success—BIG FLASH 

Don’t wait. Write todav for full information. 

Sole Agent, A. H. BORNKESSEL, Rochester, N. Y. 
CIRCLE SWING FOR SALE—First $500.00 Takes It. 

AEROPLANE SWINGS 
Each Aeroplane Car has a real aeroplane propeller, run by 2-horse power motor. 
RECEIPTS OF OLD CIRCLE SWINGS MORE THAN DOUBLED by putting 
on a set of our Aeroplane Cars. Design of our car is PATENTED. 

J. W. ELY CO., INC„ White Plains, N. Y. Phone, 2598. 

EllilillllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllillllllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

I THE REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES 
i BOTH NEW AND OLD 

I THE DODGEM 
E STATIONARY OR PORTABLE. 
S Send for a sworn statement of Dodgem, Roller Coaster and Whip receipts 
E for 1920 and be convinced of earning qualities. Investigate at once if 
= you wish for an early delivery after satisfying yourself. 

i STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION 
— Sole Owners and Manufacturers 
= MAIN OFFICE: 706 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE, MASS. 
E MILLER, BAKER & McKEE, Box 427, Baltimore, Md., 
E Builders of Portable Structures; also Agents for Dodgem Elqulpment. 

illlllllillllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr 

A suitable building in a good location in a summer resort for a roller rink. Have 
an A-1 equipment. 

JACOB DIEHL. No. 634 Melville St., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
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EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

AVIATION 
"BEST EJ^EJR SEEN” 

Is Unanimous Verdict of Spectators 
Who Witnessed Aerial Entertain* 

ment of Willingham and Wells 
at Jackson, Miss. 

Jickson, Miss!, Jsn. 13.—“Tlie best ever sees 
bere'* was the ananimous TerdIct of thousand!* 
of Jacksooians at the coorloslon of an hour's 
program of aerial acrobatics by Madaris-WU- 
llngbam and Wells, “stunt flyers extraor¬ 
dinary,** on the grounds of the Mississippi 
State Fair last week. 

Incldently, one among tbe scores who eon- 
gratulated Pilot Willingham and "9tnnt Man* 
Wells when tbe big ^rtlss bad been grace¬ 
fully landed was Mabel Stire, secretary of tbe 
State fair bere and recognized as one of the 
country’s best Judges of sensational entertain* 
ments, “Tbe best I’ve ever seen” was ber 
opinion, too, and Miss Stire has seen practically 
eveiy one of tbe so-called dare-devils of tbe 
air. 

Messrs. Willingham and Wells, with tbelr 
advertising manager, H. A. Madaris. ail of 
Kansas City, Mo., arrived in Jackson after 
successful exhibitions at Monroe, La., El Pom- 
do. Ark., .snd Texarkana, Ark., and other cities 
west of here. From the start they were re¬ 
ceived with acclaim. They were the gneata 
at the Exchange Club, assiating a commlttM 
of that organization locate a permanent landing 
field bere. They were kind enongh - also to 
make pictures of the city from the air for tbe 
Bdvertising committee of the Board of Trade. 

Tbe repertoire of Willingham and Wella, both 
in the army air service during the war. is 
st-ell-ba lanced, and no less an authority than 
Miss Stire could not find a single flaw. Mr. 
Wells does a series of breath-taking wing walk¬ 
ing stunts, standing on bis bead on top of tbe 
plane, standing without support, hanging from 
the landing gear, sitting and standing upon 
the turtle-hack, besides wandering apparently 
wHh ease over both wings. He features the 
stunt of standing on a wing white tbe ship in 
made to do a tail spin and also tbe very dan¬ 
gerous feat of climbing hand over hand on a 
rope from tbe landing gear to tbe tali skid 
and return. He docs a donble-parachuto drop 
from tbe speeding plane and negotiates the 
leap from an automobile to a plane with skin. 

Ueut. Willingham, tbe pilot, is recognised 
as one of the country’s greatest, it is said. 
His sensational low flying has been the talk of 
tbe town dnring bis stay. His ship eqnlpp^ 
with a 150 horse-power Hispano-Snasi motor. Mr. 
Wiilingham often dnring an exbibtton touches 
the wheels to tbe ground only to climb npward 
a moment later. Bis “contonr-cbaslnc** proved 
one of the bite of tbe exhibition. 

FRANK CLARKE 

Joins Al Wilson’s Flying Circus 

Frank Darke, well-known “stunt flyer” on 
tbe Paclfle Coast, bss signed contracta to a^ 
pear along with Al Wilson and bis Flying 
Circus at tbe fairs in 19‘Jl. Clarke is well 
known for his many daring stunts with an 
airplane. Recently be flew bis airplane off 
tbe top of a twenty-story building in I^a Ange¬ 
les. Motion pictnrea of tbe sinnt were made 
and will be released in tbe very near fntare. 
Clarke will fly tbe main ship in Wilson’s 
spectacnlsr plane-changing rtnnt and vrill be 
featured in tbe night flying exhibitions. WO- 
son’s other pilots are Wally Timm and R. B. 
Goldsworthy. 

SUES FOR INSURANCE 

Akron, 0., Jan. 14.—The Ohio Flying Seheol 
bere started salt here last week in Oommoo 
Pleas Court against tbe bfaUooal Liberty 
Insurance Company for $3,000. According to 
tbe petition the school insured a $5,000 Curtto 
Canuck airplane for $3,0C0 on September 18. Two 
days later it ia said while in charge of Obarlee 
E. Haase, pilot, tbe madbine was denaoliahed. 
'The insurance company never paid tbe amount 
insured, tbe petltio* alleged. 

NOVEL HUNTING TRIP 

Recently Lient. Sam C. Harrell, well-known 
“Btunt” aviator, and Dr. Frank Ridley, who 
went to Florida by airplane on a banting trip, 
were arrested by tbe D. S. game warden on the 

(Contlnned on page 68) 
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FRED. MITCHELL 

Will Operatn 2oo at Columbia Park, 
New York, Thin Seaton—W. H. 

Middleton To Have Charge 

jlew York, Jan. 14.—Fred Mitchell, head of 
the William Herlela Company, and one of tlie 
biggest bird and animal dealers In the country. 
Informed The Billboard this week that he plana 
to Install a great animal soo «t Columbia Park, 
which w ill be o; era ted winter and iummer, W. 
u .Middleton w.ll be in charge. 

“It will in leality be a miniature Hagenbeck 
2!.io. similar In design to the famous German 
gariens that recently went out of existence,’* 
mM Mr. .Mitchell. ’‘We will make it an im¬ 
provement. however, in many ways, over the 
llsgcnbeck Zoo. Two acres of ground will 
h« covered by our zoo. Altho I have not 
completed plant I ran deflnitely atate that 
there will be 14 lions, two tigers, seven leop¬ 
ards. four pumas, six bears, six ksngsroos, be¬ 
sides ostriches sud gpus. We will have the 
largest monkey cage In the country. It will bold 
Suit monkeys. Itesidea tbe divi>lay. which will 
be free to visitors during the day, we will have 
five animal acta during tbe evening, when an 
admission will be charged. 

“As our grounds will be adjacent to tbe awlm. 
Bing pout, we will also be enabled to have a 
fine dis,olay of fancy ducks, swans, rrot-odlles 
and sea lk>ns. Altho our zoo will nut be aa large 
as Bronx I'lrk Zoo I can safely say that we 
will have more animals of one kind than In any 
other xoo in the country. There will be In tbe 
neighborhood of $50,0UU worth of anlmala. I 
will have an elephant or two, and there will 
also be some snakes of seversi kinds. These 
will be in charge of .Mme. Marguerite. ‘Dutch’ 
Scbwsrti will be our lion man. George Scbols 
will have charge of the elephants. I will not 
put out any acts on tbe road this spring, as I 
have been doing, but, instead, will confine my 
attentkiD to the business bere, and the aoo.’* 

INSTALL NEW CAROUSEL 

.New York, Jtu. 13.—William H. Dentxel. tb« 
caroniel and organ manufactorer of PhiUdel* 
pbii ind also head of the M>ab's Ark Company, 
bat sold to Golden Gate Park, San FVancltco, a 
new carousel to replace tbe wornout affair that 
bat been used for cbildren’s entertainment at 
this park. Tbrenty of tbe old boraea at the 
pltygrouDd were sold for $10 apiece. D. W. 
Ikylor la superintendent of the Children’s Ploy* 
ground, Saa Francisco. 

RENDEZVOUS PARK 

To Take Its Place Among Leading 
Parke 

Atlantic City. N. J., Jsn. 15.—When tbe 
ontdoor tmasement season o|>ens this year a 
B<w amtnement resort will take its place among 
the leaders on the Atlantic Coast. Rendezvons 
Park it its name and it will be in charge of 
noe of the best known park managers in the 
Cnitod States. Oscar C. Jurney. 

Everything is going along nicely at Ren¬ 
dezvous and it is confidently predicted that the 
psrk will open May 30 with evensthlng in 
readlnru. So coefldent is Mr. Jnrney that the 

PARER IVf ACHE 
.J?*»“**'*“"’* •* Axythlae la Panr Machs. 
800 Stick Interior and Exterior DeoortUonA 
Show Front Dccoratloos our Speclslty. Write for 
ctialor 

r*/'" "ACHE WORKS. 
1311.6113 Nsrth Clark St.eet. Cklcats, ill. 

This new ride is very popular and pays for itself in a few months. 
Low operating cost. Easy to install. Safe in operation. An at¬ 
traction extraordinary. Prompt delivery. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Islind, N. Y. 

FOR RENT OR 
FOR SALE 

A Ptrk of shout fifty teres. lying in the heart of s 
city of 40,000 inhabitants, within one block of ths 
City Hith School and Athletic Park. Btreet railway 
ncuhy. A Bathing Reach about one-half mils sd- 
lacr-t to the park. A splendid place for a Scenic 
Rallviy. Plerty of room for a Ball Ground. Well 
guded. Electric ll-ht and power oo the ground. 
Would be a great place for a ctreua. Lota of room 
and loth railroads rl'ht there. Rat been well iwtron- 
toed for years by home people and different organlza* 
tlona The owner is pretty nearly eighty years of age 
ind cannot bother with IL This Is a splendid op¬ 
portunity for a man of meana, and the Park could be 
nude to be the nirect In the State of Pennaylvanta. 

*'•” 1° t® b* apnreclated. Addrets 
KE3 STONE PARK, care Billboard. ClncinnaU, O. 

(Contlnned on page 60) 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
_ OM 1.0NG TERM EEA^SES 

I Ip lOREST PARK is now able to offer high-grade concessionaires 
long term leases. The land has recently liecn purchased out- 

[1^^ right in place of leasing as heretofore, and with the addition 
of many improvements, the park will enter upon the most 

successful season of its history. 
Wi bavt tpMioft lor all kinJi tl hiib-frada, fva eoBMuiont. Write or wire at aaea. 

H. V. McGURRKN, Secrctar\’ and Treasurer, 

FOREST PARK AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 
^31 West Madison Street. ..... CHICAGO. 

CIRCLE SWINGS CHANGED TO CAPTIVE AEROPLANES 
Ow AeropIfiM rtetipte tre IrtM two te ftva timM tbou ol Circle Swiiifs. SEND For CIRCULAR 

Ntw Cipthre Atrot $Bichly lufRitM. GARVEY A MINER. Mtre., 2117 Barton Read, New York City 

THE DONNYBROOK FAIR AMUSEMENT CO. 
j^s about to rrcct a permanent Amua*'nient I’aik at 8»L\SI!»E. OKKG.ON, tbe greatest aummi-r resort of the 

^"Vooe hiterealed aa an Inveator <r in rii'<'lliii: their own KUl.a and I'oiuvaaluna (other than 
varougeu* and Ferrta Wheel) ceramunleat# at onew. Only high-grade, latest and popular noveltlea wanted. 

DONNYBROOK FAIR AMUSEMENT CO., IIO Beard al Trad# Bid,., ParUaad, Or«Hd. 

A NEW CREATION A NEW INVENTION 

“THE GAME OF THE ACES” 
OUTCLASSES THE ENTIRE CONCESSION WORLD 

.An AIR RAID by Bombing Aeroplanes over Bnhmarinei. A concegslon of undisputed 
SKILL, thrillirg and sensational to the players. Made portable or stationary, in three 
aizis: 10. I'J and 14 Aen'planes, respectively. 

Each Ace (pLiyer) has full control of his propeller-driven aeroplane. The object to 
to drop a bomb from the aeroplane- and sink a eubmarine—the first player to sink a aub- 
mariiie ia the winner. NOTE—This is not a race; it to an AIR RAID. It to not the 
fiist flyer over the line that wins, and yet the winner must be the first to sink a tub- 
marine. Two big features in one. A game that holds the racing spirit supreme and etlll 
gives the last flyer an opportunity to win. 

The movement of the aeroplanes, tbe dropping of the bombs and the sinking of the 
aubinartnes can be seen from a distance, Attnictive, Fascinating and Impresaivs. A fea¬ 
ture unexcelled in its drawing power. 

No holdups. No lines to entangle. No cog wheels to Jam. No magnets to atlck. No 
players need be limited or barred. The most perfect outfit in existence and proven a 
irenieiulous auocess. 

Earning capacity of 12 aeroplanes, at 15c a player, $324.00 per hour. This to not 
an os liinle. These figures are taken from actual earnings of the mixlel. 

Write for lllcstraled circular today. Do not wait. First come, first served. 

THE }. 6. MALOUF MF6. C04-iu!irF£u.t 

THE EVAHS’ VEHCTUH SWIK 

THE 111! SENSATION!! THE 1121 "TOP MONEY” RIDE!!! 
ARK RITERVIEW PARK OB FOREST PARK, CHICAGO; SCMMIT BEACH PARK. AKRON: 
LAKEWOOD PARK, ATLANTA: COL FRANCIS FERARI SHOWS, VEAL BROS., RUBIN A 
CUEBRT, WORLD'S FBOUC SHOWS, and NORrH£R.N ILLINOIS AMUSEMENT CO. 

Safe and Sane. Pattee any Inspection. Broad Base and Solid Construction Your GuaranUc. 

EASY TO SET UP. LOW OPERATING EXPENSE. HANDSOMELY PAINTED. MAKING 
ONE OF THE BIGGEST FLASHES ON THE MIDWAY. AVOID DISAPPOLNTSIENT. PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOW. 

Write for fuU Description and Prices. 

HEADQUARTERS FOB SLTPUE8 FOB PARKS. PIERS. BEACHES. CARNIVALS AND ALL 
AMUSEMENTS. 

Watch /or our Big Doable Spread in the Spring Number of the Billboard. New Ideas, new Stores, 
new Conceuions. Watch for them. 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 
1528 WMt Adams Street, Chicago, Illinois 

TURNSTILES Church Street. 
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A Department Devoted to *he Musical and Amusement End of 

FAIRS ANDEXPOSITIONS 
"Which, in Conjunction VTith the Pnvilegcs and Concessions; 

Constitute The Billboard's Chief Concern. 

OHIO FAIR BOYS Ohio; Hon L. J. Til>cr, State GraL<e, preiHent; Williaai W. Hibbard, the preaident; * STATE CONTROL 
aid Uoa. j, E. Buiaell, of Bidoer, O. Nom an Van Voorhis. chalnnan of the Ho^ - 

NOTES OF THE CONVENTION Show Committee; Alderman Linden Bteelamitb Qf Michigan State Fair Is Opposed— 
Manj prominent ahow agents, fair booking ""fn *be early* jeira of the vipoaltioa It was Would Mean Political Domina* 

managert and repreaentatlTe*. as well ss coo- <]u(tomsry to tom orer to the city sll surplus 
Aoain HoarlAsI Kv M Y fnnnar •“'l riding derlce men, were in sttend- proSts. but in recent yesrs the snrpins has been - 
n^aui licaucu UJ ITI. a • WVJICl ame at the Ohw Fair Boys’ meeting, and all reUined in an effort to build up a protective Detroit, J«B. 14.—The split among the direc. 

_ seemed to be getting a good share of buiinesa. fund of $.y).000 to guard the direclcra against tors of the Michigan State Agricultural Society 
Et-hei K«bin«.n. proprietor of the Hobinson joises which might be sustained were the ex- which ronducta the Michigan SUte Fair, and 

II ;g Attructioov. Cbn-ago. was here, there and every positioa to run into a week of bad weathei the recommendathjn of Oovemor Alex. J Orot- 
UniiOrm L-0IlC68S10n Ixavet where, in spite of a shoe that pinched—or gf suffer any aetbnek, such at an epidemic. beck in hit message to the State Lecialatare 

1^. , . J I tomethirg, and the returned to Chicago with xbe atsocistlOD baa no capital stock and no that the State take the fair out of the handt 
IxlgriC dnOWS 81110 imporLSnC a gMdly nuuiber of contracts tucked sway •tockbolden, and its cash assets sre sctoslly of its piivste managers and run it itself cumea 

ns na ^ * J J a portfolio, or wherever it is the women the property of the City of Koebeeter. After a decided shock following the annual meet- 
IvaHclCrS ^OOSlOCrCfl einy them. this sinking fund ofISO.OOO has been eatabliahed, tag of the directors of the eoclety, at which 

A I U4 a’ Edward F. CarratbeiB, general manager of fortbe' proflta nill be turned over to the city Secretary-Manager Oeo. W. Dlcklanoo wtt 
/VnnUftl IV16Cting the united Pairs Booking Aasociatioo, Chicago, treasury or used for improvements at the park, praised for bis able management of the Bute 

_ was on hand and greeting old acquatnUnces ^11 of the officers and directors give their serv- Fair and banded « *10.000 booot check in 
- with hia usual geniality. joes gratoltouaiy. the only salaried official being addition to his regular *15.000 salary by the 

rMnnho. rt y.w IS a, ..wn.1 th* gathering would have been the secretary-manager. The cash assets of rt.a directors na a token of thetr spprecUtlon of the 
ColMbus, O. JsiL lA—At the annual meeA incomplete without the presence nf E. I-, assoUtion are now *51,000. Upon recom- excellent showing made by him. 

*** ileffman. og HcT'a National Fair Directory, mendation of treaaurer Charles H. WUtsie, xhit all happened at the annaal meeting of 
*•* *’“* *1." ‘ Uaff ’ banded out btg Fair Boys’ buttons bear- gJs.OOO will be invested in Liberty B-mds, the the society in Etecemlw. when prsctlcslly'ill 

• Ukely-looklng remainder being r.uinM a. a revolving fund if t^e difeeVors »oted^ glvi Mr. mckln^n 

tion, Sayu Secretary 

that will be of interest to every ronceaaion 
ainn in the baslneaa. The reeolntioa nnanl- ud. 
aaonsly ad->pted provides that a uniform rate qu 

to pay current ex;>enaes in preparing lor the the *10.0u0 bonus. 
Masly s^’PM provides that a uniform rate yui«t and unassuming, but always on the Job. eipovitlon. Sow It comes to pass that eight of the 20 dl 

adopted by every Bembcr of the ^nlss- m W. Mc<}uigg. repreeentlng Midway Attrac- after the meeting Mayor Edgerton w .a reTtort of tha MlchlgM Bute Air irrha^rt 
P^’‘*^** ebcorded aball Uoca. CLlcago. circulated among the boys, greet- highly elated at the prosperous condlU.n of the Cielr reelgnitlons In to I’resldent John 3 Hat 

be of nniform nature. Uig old frtends and making new. Eiroaitlon .taioclation. Ue is the father of the .,-ty of the society at a protest against the 
This, it wat contended, will do sway with AJam E. .’4baffer. treasurer of the Fair Boys exposition, anl it is s satisfaction to him to gmctlng of the *10 000 bonnt for 1920 to Mr 

the many troubles of both the fslr men tnd tie •“‘1 halliig from Mapakoneta. when last seen recall that ten years ago. when he conceived Dickinson. Practically every one of the reslgn- 
eoeceoaioner. from the fact that it wUl pot «•< aolemly swearing be hadn’t the least idea the plan, it met wifi opposition and coniider- directors ro’-ed for the bonus at tbs snsual 
an end to tho fsvcrltlam that has been in where there was sn oasis. , . abls crltiolim. meeting in December. 
vogue for so long snd mike it possible for tks Johnston of Cincinnati added to the -The expatltlon is now completing its tenth Hep. Charles Evans, • of Upton Leniwes 
concession man to lay hU plan befora the fairs of the meeting with bU quiet humor year." said the Mayor, "and I think the results County, one of the resigning dlrsctora and 
open with the asaurance that they wUl meat gwlal personality. more than Justify its orgtniaation. We have spokesman for tbs minority members who bars 
srlth the approval of every fslr maesger. Tbs . *\]?*?* didn t Lave much to say; tnjt built up a great exposition and the people of resigned, declares that It would he nseieos to 
rsteo also wUl bo uniform. sonie day the fair Kocheater hive shown that they are enthusl- ^ before the Legialntnre, which is composed 

tWhfiA I* k nisM will cdltoT Of Tho Blllbosrd M going to corral him ssti.'ally for it. prsctirally of farmers snd stk them to vote 
. fought t^t the plan will g^d get a story of that Bowling Green fair wo Mr. Hibbard, who has been a director sines trsooo an-'rooriatios to aid la antrvirt 
^wor^ out to time to have It ^ratlvs bear so much alx.jt. the first yesr and. a. it. president for tbs V iew 

f^**S°*«r*e cb»r!e» Doffield, re?i>*entinr the Theirte- Uat three ye*ri. has beea mo*t active \n briaf- 915^10 M;,ry aiM 110bona* voted to Air 
poa^ of Harrj Hale, of I^wark; B. 8 Sweet. DofbeM Firewerka Co., Chicago, waa an Inter- jnif the expo«ltlon to it* prefect fttace, w*aa Dirkinaon * to Mr. 
of Bowline GtMs 4na j. W. Matbepy of >oblo eated attendant at the vaiiona aeMiona and in- also enthualaatic in hia comment on the a, th*’giir*rtiAii ^e PrMidMh* 
Oeunu. wan Inatnct^ to have the coopleto ridentally carried anay aome nice contract* for ahowinc that hat been made. Edgar F. Ed- Dicki^n^.a a 

worked out to h« put Into oper.tmu In m. .. ward. *h.. been the secretary-manager from tbs i 
1®22. H, e. Young and F. Ltws'n Moores, of the beginning. 

By n cntaliDoat voto of the organization National Attractions Co., Cincinnati, secured ai WII SON 
women are to hs given n more active part in » number of contracts for their firm, it is "** 
the mioagement snd conduct of fairs. While understood. _ _ . . . t... Pa*..... Pn 
they hart always hnd a certain pises In tos the United Fairs Booking Aain. tad the Booked by Galesburg for netum En 
nffslrs of tbs fair boys Oiia ncope is to b« Nstlonil Attractions Co. vtre highly com- gagement 

meeting of the directors to be held January 17, 
at which time besides discussing the resig¬ 
nations of the eight directors plans will he out¬ 
lined to combat the proposed Stats csouol of 
the SUte Fair ss urged by Oor. Grotbeck. 

Mr. Dickinson declined to accept tbs *10.000 
bonus check roted him by the directors tad also 

t andTaVclL" “* *** U«: B- W^rt’-^Vm of Celin.V7;p“;jw^^^^^^ art yea for’ the o^nlig d.7 In^u.t Id! »fd*e‘"tl^t’*thS*^Ai:irTJ?l 
root and bramclL ^ ^ ^ , of Wade A Mar. the Northwestern Shows, the On thla day GalesbuiV had a record-breaking SLSrt* Jweh S 

^ Nominating Comm tt^ h^ Wn paW to register were on hand. high. The result sraa that he is booked this r^."LJ? 
Myers k. Cooper of Clnclnnstl. the president, . „„ tot the first two days. August 15 and Id. “•*" poUUcsl 
be was w-elected by a nnsnlmont rote, and the ROCHESTER EXPOSITION Wilson baa added a new line of thrillets to hU 
•cops of bis sutbority tocreaaed. 0*her of- ■ ihow for 1921, and promises even more of a biiyli i a.\ai 

•cen Reeled were K. k. Whiu, Zanesville. M.J. ak. T— thrill than he gave the public last year. One KUTM LAW 
Brat vlce^reildent; J. K. Boat, Blanibeater, Had Steady t^owth in thd Ten i,teat stunts is to hang by bit toes from • 
•^nd vice^iresident. and L. P. Wilson, Lon- Years of Its Experience ths wing skid snd drop head firn to the top Makes Good Hdr Promiaa to th« Fair* 
Ass, Uessurer. - wing of the lower plane. Pi:?nrea of bis w- Q|yw Them Somethina En- 

Itie office of secretary, which has been nn- Bncbertcr, N. T., Jan. 14.—For the first time latest stunts sre now appearing to the news- N*.., * 
filled since Thos. F. O'Mara n-moved from the In the ten years’ history of the Bochester ts- popers thmout the United States. He will uirwiy rsew 
Bute, was placed In the tWDds of the mana- position and Horse Show the receipts for the have a* an added attraction a aensatlonal pars. ' 
ger of the Ohio State Fair, whoever be may year 1920 exceeded the hundred-thousand dol- chute Jump from plane and specUcnlnr night Birmingham, Ala.. Jan. 12.—Twice trans- 
be. At the pieaent time E. V. Waibom holds Isr mark. The total earnirgs for the fiscal year HJlug exhibition with fireworks. W|i«on wlH ferrlng blnMsIf from a fast-driven racing 
tte position, but inasmuch as the new nd- ending October .’ll were *10S.267.7«, the loUI erry three Curtiss tlrpUres. three aviatora ana aatomoblle to a Curtiss nirplaoe at iha fair 
ministration is expected to make a complete expense *&j.513:6.".. a net Income of *12.«»4.11. ■ parachute Jumper. fronads yesterday afternoon. Louis James, a 
ehange in the personnel of the controlling of- ‘Tt'e snm of fl.iHo.^S haa been charged oft ' Birmingham boy, faced death la hia second 
deers of the Board of .kgriculture n successor for depreciation on equipment, leaving *ll,C>48.2fi The directors of the Putnam County Fair, attempt to accomplish the feat, 
to Walbora will be announced soon; hut the to be added to the surplus account. Ottawa, O., at their annaal election recently But James ancceeded, and as a result be has 
fair boys feel that they have increased ths These figures were contained in the informal chose the following officers for 1921: President, been signed np by Both Law for her dying clr- 
sfficlen' y of the organization by having ths report presented to the executive committee of J. W. Lowry; vice-president, E. F. QualnUnce; eus. which will be seen at many of the largeat 
Bute Fair manager act sa the aecretary of the asaoclatlon on January 8. The members treasurer, H. L. Crawfls, and seersury, A. P. Stats fairs in ths country during 1921. 
their organization. of the committee are the Mayor, who it honorary Bandies. Mias Law, wh-> la without donbt the best 
__... .... known woman svlntor in ths world today, has 

iT made good her promise to the fslra to give 
^ ‘I’* ■■ ■ something entirely new. and she promises 

various fain, and it waa the ransensua of ^ Mm # ■ that the atnnts of her flying circua this year 
pinion that there should ^ a tfniveraal ad.y- |WB ^ ■ W ■ wUl abonnd to tba thriniest sort of thrills. 
ti.ao of some sort of night attracUon in the IWII ■ ■ mil I W ■ Bnth Law's fiyiag circua staged exhibition 
Show line. It was Pointed ^t by tboae who ^ gl,hte at the fair grounda hera for eeveral 

•uVndVn'Te'^ Tttjucer’Ud addi in a*gene?al‘w^y We EUe bookiog Free AttractiOHS fOF 1921 FairS. Communicate now la*4*er‘’7lHra*^7 the nF^“tT* 
to the interest taken in the varlons fairs. , ak THP NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS CO mesns of an eight-foot rope Udder haDging 

The meetings during the two-day sesaions anO SCCUTe 106 OeSU. I nt NMI lUnML. Ml I MMLe I IVJns ftom the right wing of the dying machine 

were attended by the largest gathering tbst CniAAdAQ 1 fk iMUMcAasM Rle4n ^Im#.!Maa^el O easily traatferred himself from the gntomoblle 
hat yet met with the fair boya. Seventy- RUItC U JOnnSTOIl DlOg., LeinCinnakl, V/a te lbs plane In his first attempt. But the movie 
seven falra were represented in addition to —Bun dkl not rateb the rbrage, so James trie-1 
many COD' eaaion men, exhibitors and peojile 
generally mho are interested in fairs. Over two 
hundred were present at the banquet, served at 
the Detiller Hotel, eutertslnment being fur- 

^shfd by artUls fr>m the United Falra Rook- 
mng Association and the National Attractions 

, of Cin' innatl. One of the attractions fur- 
by the Utter company waa Dan Dals'a 

Jaza Bond. 
The present legislature is to be asked to 

liereaae the allowance of the fair boards in 
the various counties, and a rcsolatlun was 
adopted instructing every fair b<>ard to in¬ 
sist that the county ec^mmissloners turn over to 
them the eotlra amount due them for the 
operation of the fair, for it was pointed out 

LET US PLAN YOUR FAIR THIS WINTER 
SPRING MAY be: TOO LATE: 

PEARSE, ROBINSON and SPRAGUE, Inc. 
SpeolallPts in the Dpsigrn of Fair Grounds and Fair Buildinirs. 

DES MOINES. 35 So. Dearborn, CHICAGO. OMAHA. 

WANTED SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS 

nan did not rateb the rbrage, so James trie-1 
It over and male the transfer to the rope ladder 
asfely. Bnt hs wa^ sslied with a cramp In bis 
arm and was nnable to cliinb isto the cock¬ 
pit. AvUlor Vernon Treat, piloting the plane, 
resIUed something waa wrong aad slowly cir¬ 
cled the track nntil James had reached the 
top of the Udder, when be landed. It ta claimed 
that James is tbs first man to secceasrully 
transfer from sn auto to a ptoae. 

OLD YORK FAIR 

Arrangtfi for Several Improvfimfinta for 
1921—Officers Chosen 

operation of the fair for it waa pointed out “ ■—^*E*OR OGR IH2I FAIRS ■■ 
that In some Inatancea this has not been <k>ne *" contract about twenty mors Novelty Acta for our Mil Fairs. CsUlocua gosa to pram sazt York. Fa.. JaB. 13.—At S meeting of the 
la the past * a s t ee aone qi^ pxrUcuUra in first letter. Biz to ten weeks' mork guaranteed. Board of Managers sf ths Tork Ceusty Agri- 

The next annual meeting will be held In KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY «»;*•«;’ J*!!"?,,,.!! 
Columbus, on the first Wednesday in January, T31-32 New York Ufa Bldg., KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI pTl'ST.aVVhn V JI^dent^D 

nnlcM ths president should decide on another -- se'VA' so--- r"8Uu“ff.r^t^r?tarJ!"*H."’o"’H^^^^^ 

Myers T. Cooper acted as master of cere- FEBRUARY 14 TO 18 D*0 

lee county fair, ft. MYERS, FLA. 
• Ostic* Oh too Odio “uprFBn^ Court. Hoo. jsiiif* w w ibm*!*! MittBiItt** *DDolBt*f1 to tflYWtl* 
E. Campbell. ex-g >vernor of Ohio; Hon A. p. WAKTED—Concessions of all kinds. One more real Show. Colored Perform- gat# eed report oa ths mstter of imppovements 

?“shVwWrite. Write or Wire MORRIS MILLER, Mfir., Miller Bros.'Shows, Tampa, to the ftmuds sad boUdings rwmmesded * 
Bo^ Sre^cTj B^wi? Ue“un«t ,over".i4^i Florida. NOTB-SpecUl train leaves Tampa. Sunday. Feb. IS. 10 A. M. (Omttatmd <» peg* «) 

The next annual meeting will be held In KANS 
Colambus, on the first Wednesday in Jannary, T31*32 New York Ufa Bldg., 
nnleas the president should decide on another 
date. 

Myers T. Cooper acted as master of cere- 
mooies at the banquet, intrLduring the various ■ maWB W 
speakers in a felicitous manner. The speskera I Ig Bg | 
Included Hon. Carrington T. Marshall. Chief LLL I 
Justice of the Ohio Supreme Court ; Hon. James " 

FEBRUARY 14 TO 18 

LEE COUNTY FAIR, FT. MYERS, FLA. 
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BANGOR FAIR 

Plans Improvsnnentt During Conning 
Year—Is in Excellent Financial 

Condition 

B*ncor Mr.. Jan. 13.—A number of Improre- 
iTpntd »rr betna planned for the plant of the 
Baneer ^'alr this year, and It in proponed to 
finmre the Improvementa by aellloa the 370 
abuea of trcaanry atock rcmalnlnf nnauld at 
t II , I T rhaie. 

The amKxIatlon baa Isaned a letter to atork* 
hi lilcra aa followa: 

“To atoekholdern of Eastern Maine State 

Filr- 
The ItanRor Fair today oernplea a very en- 

rlaMe p“^illon. No Indehtedneea, a aood bal* 
tiue of cash In the bank, and erery outatand- 
10(t ihare of atock purchased at $10.00 per 
ilare worth today from a conserTatire stand* 
Mint of runnlnn a fair $1.*1.00 per share. 

••The ni.utatiiin giilned In the last four yearn, 
cnnpled with tine attractions, and extremely 
tine weather of IfCO. has laid a foundation for 
lirnl that Insures a large patronage (with good 
weather), which the management will probably 
ln«urr Itself for l!*‘Jl. 

“We hove today only 370 shares of Treasury 
Block remaining unsold, at $10 per share, and 
we would be pleased for you as a stockholder 
to Increase your holdings, or place any propor¬ 
tional part with your friends. 

“The necessity uf providing more cattle stalls, 
poultry acrsimmodatiions, new fencing and nec¬ 
essary changes In our grand stand calls for the 
rxpeoiliture of tire tu six thous.iod dollars, which 
the sale of this sto<-k would enable us to do. 

“The enclosed trejsur‘T’s statement Is really 
remarkable for a fair coriioration only four years 
old. There are few, if any, in or out of the 
Btate that can equal It. 

“Enclosed please And application blank for 
atock, if m desired. Make checks payable to 
E. E. I’lper, Treas., 8 Ilatlow irtreet, Banfor, 
Maine. 

A. B. BECKnAM. Secy. 
The treasurer's statement shows that the fair 

association has pro|ierly valued at $28.3.34.2d, 
In addition to cash and accounts amounting to 
$.•<.200. and unsold treasury stock, $3,710. The 
net gain for 1020 is given as $8.«7fl.47. "A con¬ 
servative valuation of the property based upon 
present values would be not less than $40,* 
OOO." sa;a the trejaiirer. 

ADMISSION PRICE 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
FOR OSCEOLA COUNTY FAIR, 
Kissimmee, Fla., Jan. 26>29,1921 

A BIG ONE. 4 DAYS AND 4 NIGHTS 

Shows and Concessions of all kinds come on. No ex¬ 
clusive. Grind Joints, 25; Wheels, 35. Get in now for 
balance of season. Good proposition to Merry-Go- 
Round and Ferris Wheel that can and will get up for 
Monday night. After January 24, address T. A. ARMS, 
Sec’y Fair, Kissimmee, Fla., or Scott’s Greater Shows, Winter Park, 
week Jan. 17; Kissimmee, Fla., week Jan. 24. 

STATE FAIR IS WANTED 

PENIIA. STATE ASIIAM OF COIIOn FAIBS 
WILJ,. HOLD MEETINGS 

AT PinSBURG, PA., AT 7th AYE. HOTEL, WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2, 1921 
AT PHILADELPHIA,PA., AT GREEN’S HOTEL, 8th&CHESTNUT STS., WED.FEB.9,1921 
Managpra of Carnival Companies and Agents of Free .Attractions and Advertising 
Matter are invit^ and welcome to attend. J. F. SELDOMRIDGE Secy^ Lancaster, Pa. 

Reduced by Canandaigua, N. Y., Fair 

Ctnindiigua, N. Y., Jan. 13.—Reduction of 
the price of admleeion, electloD of offlrer* and 
the fixing of dafea for the 1021 fair featured 
the meeting of the Ontario County Agricultural 
Kociety thie week in thla city Charles C. Sackett 
wa* re-elertiHi president for the third time, 
John B. (late* renamed treasurer, Floyd I>. But* 
ler ee retary, and Iluram W. Freer general 
•iiperlntendent. The«e vice-preatdenta were 
cheen: William Andrew*. Eugene Crooket. 
Charles E Freer. 11. F. Nethaway. Oeorge B. 
Wheeler. .4 B llethaway. A, C. Ottley, Oeorge 
'ogt, FYank Henry. W. Frank Marke. Charles 
Coolidge. George IVpew. George Saliahury, W. 
J. Ruuell, Levi A. I’age, Henry Rlgley, John 
M Ladd and Sanford W. Abbey. 

The (ffi-ialt voted to reduce the admlaelon 
prl'-e from .V) to 40 cent*. It waa thought the 
kirh adml.a'on fee last year kept down the af- 
lendanoe. The dates for the 1021 fair were 
fixed for Septemtier 15. 1C and 17. 

GOUVERNEUR FAIR ELECTS 

Oouverrenr. N Y . Jan. 13.—The annual meet- 
Irg of the Gouverneur Agricultural and Mechan¬ 
ical S. ety wae held this we. k and these offl- 
^r» ele<*.ed: I’reatdent. B O. I'arker; ae<-retary, 
Dvr n J. Tarpenter; treaaurer. Oe rce I'lke: 
a:!perinfendent. Geo. M. I><)dd». PIreotor* choaen 
Were M II Streeter and Ge rre H. I’.oilxer. 
The.o ■' ^.preal lent* were ele. te<l: J S. Bib- 
cii - M p^dt. E C. Haboick, F. L. Saker, 
w E Hutton and W. S. Lee. 
, The dates for the 1021 fair were fixed for 
August L3, 24. 25 and 20. A new steel and con¬ 
crete grand stand la to be erected before the 
Tfc** The report of the treasurer abowa 
T, * • ■’•lance of $1.,3.50 remains on band after 
iJ* State premium la received. 

flower show march 14-20 

Ititcmatlonal ITower Show, men- 
T ’!'!*' " * >■•‘1 •. . !;•« Issue, 

•o I . March 1» to 
- . in. jiKive. Instead of March 14-10 as previous. 

•"‘M •>> 
, uO'Icr the auspice* of the llortl- 

'‘■"'•k •tid the New 
Young. 43 West 1.8th 

• ■net. u *e retary. 

two-week plan 

Passed Up by N. Y. State Fair—Im- 
practical for This Year, Committee 

Decides 

S’VeV>?rV^*- y..'j^H.-Tho New York 
Tele at It* first session of the 
oMbis J 12 to 17 aa the datca 
r.n,, ! fM’osltJon. J. P in Ackerman waa 
Pciinis ti *' '•''"•ban trca-nirer, 
ll ni '‘■'I'rrlntendent. and George 
11 HI, de, ft rvlne accretaxy. 

tJifiT..J‘'’r the event arc flxe.1 ten- 
, on th^ trhedule vf the 

tj , If. • ,t THi pn. 

Esbi’l WMS chosen aa the representative 

sfew/rd? V '"‘•‘'ting of the grand 
whp.S H* ‘""'e l•hlUdllphla last week, at 
the /a! . . ■'■•'nlte atrangcm.nta were made for 

heiVj"!!.''.''.*''’'? 'IcPortmenlal activities are 

taking*!). *1^®. '’®*’ ''‘‘Utenant-governor, 
tetmm (' ‘-'ru- tetmnt.(.,,Te^or Harry C. Walker. 
thA of HatuTia, KfpuMIran. In 
Tear "ti ’“'•“•’'■■'•r wIhiko term expires this 

plans nnmeron* Improvements 
10 the local ground* this year. Including balco- 

niea In the manafactnrera' and liberal arts build¬ 
ing. Hopes for new buildings are very dim, be¬ 
cause of the economy program adopted by Gov¬ 
ernor Nathan L, Miller. 

The committee named to consider the scheme 
of extending the fair for two weeks reported 
that inaamneb aa dates in the cattle, sheep, 
swine and other circuits had already been fixed 
It would be Impossible to make a change thia 
year,\but luggested the commission consider the 
matter and take action before making arrange¬ 
ments for the li'2'2 fair. 

MORGAN’S GROVE FAIR 

Elects New Officers and Makes Plans 
for 1921 

Khepherdatown, W. Va., Jan. 13.—The annual 
meeting of director* and the election of offleera 
for Morgan's Grove Fair was held here last 
week. There waa « spirited contest for election 
of officers of the aaaociatlon, which resulted as 
follows: I’realdent, Adrian W. Blllmyer; sec¬ 
retary. C. S. Mueaer; treasurer, Harry T. Llck- 
lider; TiceT)re*identB. Robert Gibaon, Oscar 
L. Seprow and C. D. Kretser. 

It was decided to hold the fair this year Sep¬ 
tember 6, 7, 8 and 9. 

It was announced every effort will be made 
to improve this year's exhibition, and to en¬ 
large It considerably, and It la confidently ex¬ 
pected that the best filr In the history of the 
asso<-UtioD will be the result, as the interest 
already manifested Is greater than In previous 
years. 

The agricultural sad live stock exhibits, to¬ 
gether with the amusement features of the fair 
will receive special attention. 

DATES SET 

And Officers Chosen for Ravenna Fair 

Savenn*. O., Jan. 15.—I*ortage County Fair in 
•"** will be held Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs¬ 
day and Friday, August 23, 24, 25 and 26. it 
was decided this week at a meeting of the Tor. 
tage County Agricultural Society. The 1920 fair 
waa the moat successful Id the hiatory of the 

association, there being $3.500 net profit. Thia 
will be expended for Improvements to include 
the enlarging of the grand stand and grading 
the Inside of the race track. H. W. Kiddie. Jr., 
was re-elected president. Other officers elected 
were: U. J. Wright, vice-president; Fred M. 
Knapp, secretary; F. U. Carnabau, treasurer. 
The B^rd of Directors include H. W. Biddle, 
Jr.; R. J. Harper. W. J, Beckley, W. H. Marsh, 
W. H. Pew. C. H. Sharp, J. J. Jackson, R. M. 
Wheeler and II. W. Wright, nans for the 1921 
fair arc now In tho making. 

ATTICA FAIR CHOOSES OFFICERS 

Tlllln. O., Jan. 14.—The Attica Fair Assocla- 
tion, which conducts one of the few independ¬ 
ent fairs in Northern Ohio, at a meeting this 
week elected the following officers: E. M. Kauf¬ 
man, president; N, W, McClelland, vice-presi¬ 
dent; C. B. Carpenter, secretary, and Ray C. 
Carpenter, treasurer. Plaus for the 1921 fair 
are Indefinite. 

OLD YORK FAIR 
(Continued from page 68) 

number of improvemeuts. All roads in the 
grounds are to be crowned and oiled, and the 
macadam road will be extended. Increased 
toilet facilities are to be installed; a cooling- 
out barn, 150x40 feet, is to be erected at the 
north end of the grounds; the administration 
building and entrance will be remodeled; a new 
poultry building will be erected, and it is 
recommended that a new steel and concrete 
grand stand be built. 

It is also the intentioD of the board to erect 
an open ornamental fence with a beautiful 
memorial arch or entrance in commemoration 
of the Y'ork County boys who took part in tbe 
world war. The contemplated improvementa 
will replace the old, antbiuated entrance and 
exits, which have been in existence for about 
thirty years. 

Tbe management of tbe fair, upon inquiry, 
found that it would be a physical ImpoMibllity 
to complete the grand stand in time for tbe 
forthcoming fair, consequently no action other 
than preparing plans and specifications will be 
considered at this time, it is announced. 

Tbe dates for the 1921 fair are October 4-7, 
inclusive. 

State Granges of Pennsylvania Urge 
Big Exposition 

At the forty-eighth annual '•ouTention if the 
I’enn^ylvania State Gringe neld at Allentown. 
Pa., recently, the establishment of a Pennsyl- 
vauia State Fair to rival tlie great State fairs 
of the .Middle West was urged 

A resolution to establish bu< h a fair was in¬ 
troduced by one of the county delegations. After 
long discussion there was a clarification of the 
big idea tbit tbe fair would not be one sup- 
^.ried by tbe State, but a fair from which the 
State Would derive a hi? revenue. Tlie State 
Grange lielieve.l tuat the State treasury would 
be greatly benefited by «u> h a fair. 

It was explained on the fl.or of the con¬ 
vention tb-at tbe couimoDwealtb would back the 
fair, but it woul.l also have every penny of 
profit derived from the enterprise. It was stated 
that in I'.i.'ii the Wisconsin Slate Fair made 
$.’i>ii.(Sio for' the State treasury of Wisronsin, 
tlie Ohio State Fair cleared ¥‘>0.000, and the 
Iowa State Fair $73,iS8). The Pennsylvania 
State Granges thin'a that $200,000 can be made 
fur the treasury of the State of I’ennsylvaoia 
honestly and for the benefit of agriculture. 

RENDEZVDUS PARK 
(Contioued from page 67) 

park will be ready for the opening date that 
ha made a bet with a local hotel man to that 
effect. 

Louie Gordon and Max Bremer, of Coney 
Island, have looked Rendezvous Park over snd 
have signed up for a whip and all games. 
Joseph G. Kaempfer, of the Tip Top Toy Co., 
and ‘Tookhouse" .Murphy (Izzy Firesides! lura 
signed up for a new ride to cost them some¬ 
thing like $25,00(1. They spent several days 
luokiog over tbe ground and are convinced that 
the park will be a winner. Frank Darling, 
president of tbe L. A. Thompson Scenic Rail¬ 
way Co., and hit crew are now at work patting 
up their new ride, which will coat $1.50,000. 
Colonel Schastey, the architect. Is on tbe Job 
every day. 

That the park will hare the highest class of 
management Is guaranteed by tbe reputation 
nf Mr. Jumey. a mao whose long experience 
and sound judgement have won him a high 
place in his chosen field. He has been in tbe 
game for upward of twenty-five years. When 
he was 14 years old be went out with Bamum 
ft Bailey, and •was with that show abroad 
loiter be was for a time in burlesque, and then 
in vaudeville: then to Sea Lion Park. Coney 
Island. Luna Park and Dreamland. He also 
has traveled entensively. 

GARVEY IN CALIFDRNIA 

Now Tork, Jan. IS.—Richard Garvey. o» 
Garvey ft Miner, manufacturers of Captive Aero¬ 
planes, is at present in Venice. Cal., on a busi¬ 
ness trip. g 

Air. (iarTey advises The Blllhoard that the H 
company’s (Captive Aeroplane wan the only y 
ride saved in tbe recent fire which almost total¬ 
ly destroyed the Venice Pier. 

PRAISES PALISADES PARK 

N’ew York, Jan. 14.—At the first National 
Conference on Parks. In session at Dea Moinea. 
la., this week. William A. Welch, general 
manager and chief engineer of the New York 
and New Jersey Palisades Park Commission, 
characterizes Palisades Interstate Park as “the 
greatest playground In tbe world.” 

RUBE MERRIFIELD AT CDNEY 

Complains Against Fair Managers’ Stationery ^ 
A prominent reader of Tbe Billboard writea as followsj 
■'Why is It that so many falra have such a poor system In handling their corre- 

spondence and why do so many have their stationery printed without giving the officers’ 
names and addresses and often omitting the dates of their fair? 

*‘I find that a good many of the fair people will have a supply of stationery printed 
snd nse It for several seasons, that Is the same aupr'ji and no changes made with ref¬ 
erence to the officers or the date* of the fair. 

"Any np-toHlate fair manager should have a neat and well-gotten-up letterhead 
with envelope* to correspond, the names and local addresses of the Jitferent officers and 
directors printed thereon, and above all the dates of the fair. 

“Something locally should be prlnteil on the stationery as to the location of the 
grounds and what railroad is the handiest to use to the town, how far from the business 
Be<qlon of the town to the grounds. If city water Is on the ground. If day and night 
current Is on the ground and what is the capacity of the plant, what dimensions of the 
track. If pa veil walks and paved streets to the grounds, how many railroads and elec¬ 
tric lines In the town and If 'track connections’ between all of them.” 

The writer gi>e8 on to state that many fair secretaries answer inquiries by writing 
on the same sheet that the inquirer used, which is a very poor system and should not be 
rcf'rted to hy any fair manager or aecretary. 

The Billboard reader urges that more attention he given to this particular and 
very iai;H>rtant matter, and that as much local information be printed on the letter- 
he.nds of the various fairs as will benefit those who each year have business dealings 
with tbe fair i>eople. 

“A letterhead without even the name of the town on it. hut with a big. flashy 
line reading, ‘Brown County Fair,’ so tbe correspondent writes, “is Just a sample of 
some fair stationery I have run on tv> of late.” 

’■I,et your letterhead show the name of all the falra In your circuit,” is another 
feature The Billboard reader brings up In his communication. 

Tlie editors of The Billboard believe this to be g<*od advice and hoi>e it will bear 
good fruit. 

Rube Merrifield has closed his Brooklyn. N. 
Y., studio and is now associated with Millard 
ft Biilsterhaum, the banner painters, at 2800 
W. Eighth street. Oney Island, and at present 
is busily engaged painting new banners and 
seenery for Samuel Gumpertz’s enterprises at 
Coney, and for several^ well-known road carni¬ 
vals. 

NDVEL HUNTING TRIP 
(Continued from page 67) 

ch-orge of shooting geese from an airplane. Ac¬ 
cording to the witnesses on whose testimony 
the defendants were arrested. Lieut. Harrell 
w.is driving the plane and Dr. Frank Ridley 
was the aerial gunner. It was stated that a 
net was attached to the plane and the pilot 
wouM dive tbe plane down and catsh the dead 
geese before they could hit the water. However, 
at the trial in Tallahassee the defendants 
proved that they were Innocent. 

TO DO “STUNTS” 

New Y’ork, Jan, 14 —Morton ftaint Clair, who 
re<-entty arrived in this country from Eranee. 
bringing with him several beautiful dancing 
girls, will do daring aviation stunts for movies 
and outdoor amusement eiSterprises, It la re¬ 
ported. Saint Clair waa an aviator dnring the 
war and noted for his thrilling air stunts. It 
is reported that H. Serkowlch. who was a 
lieutenant commander in the navy, will be 
manager for Saint Clair. 

PHELPS SIGNS CONTRACT 

Henry A. Phelps, balloonist, has signed th* 
dotted line with a well-known stunt flyer for 
the 1921 season. Phelps will make triple para- 
cliute drops from an airplane Uilh aftemouna 
and evenings. His evening performance will be 
gnided by means of a p.iw«rful searohllght. 
Phelps has been making parachute leaps for 
the past sixteen years, he says. 

BUTON’S FLYING CIRCUS 

C. G. Raton wired The Billboard from Tiffin 
O. last week that his A. B. C. Flying Circua is 
coming along fine. 

Have yon looked thru the Letter List In thia 
issue 1 Thera may be • letter advertised for yon. 

1 



PITCHMEN.nc^nc^ ETC! 
HEirS k PROfOSmON WHICH 

SHOULD APPEAL TO ANY Bvake hustler. 
of our Agents 
making 1200.00 

(300.00 every week 
ar profits. Rent 
window from a 

rug store, cigar 
store, stationery 
store or an 
empty store, 

and you will 
be more than 
surprised to 

k s e e h o w 
k fast they 

y GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

A little more freteralty amoof the hoya thla framlDS *fce *how for the roa<J. “rine folka, 
year. Od* time and floe pipes, there," aays Alfred. 

Start cnltlratlcs the habit of the always wel- No, "Jaibo,’* the sick who sold sparrow# 
r«me "rooceolality'* rlrbt now—shake the with feathers died yellow at Cumherlaod. Md., 
Sn>ni h—smile scd boost yoox dnrndeat for each and earned the stock of bird whistles in th# 
other. local stores to become exhausted by telling the 

... natlres that constant use of the whistles would 
teach the "canaries" to sing much sooner, was 
not a pitchman—be must hare Just Ogured on 
getting "eating money" for a few weeks. Th# 
true pitchman nowadays figures that at some 
time be may want to go bark to the same 

Rex Erans. of aquarel fame, was seen la towns in which he works. And be had a carf 
Washington, D. C.. bolding s doorknob in bla Maybe he needed gasoline for "Joyrides." 
band and with a blank expression on bla face. - 
Uow cum, RexT About three months ago we. piped that the 

.. oldtimer, "Big Jim" Broocue, was stricken with 
"Dusty" Rhoden at Miami. Fla., with paper. aiKHdexy at t;:e home of his brother. 101 West 

While in the town Dusty paid 8. E. Baker, of DlTlslon street. Hcnryetta, Ok., and would like 
the Sparks Circus, a rlsit aboard the latter's letters from friends. Mr. and Mrs. Alrfed 
pretty boat, "EUi." Howard, who informed us of Brlsc,«e'a cundl. 

—— tlon, kicked in last week that so tar be has 
An old friend of Ed Fennerty would like a not received a letter from one of the boys and 

pipe from him, said old acquaintance being that be is now sufferitig a second stroke, being 
Tennerty's former partner In pitching med., tmahle to move bis r.gbt arm or leg, and is 
and In the person of John C. Crowe, now out bedfast. It's a tough proposition for a fellow 
Iju* Angeles wa.v. nsed to the road to be laid up in a town where 

■ be can neither see nor talk to fata brother road 
Sam Mills, of Mills A Sons, has been passing folks, so dr(>p "Big Jim'* a few lines now and 

out many needle threaders in and near Balti- then. 
more, according to reports. This reminds ns — — 
that Sam used to have a nifty demonstrating According to announcementa from Washing* 
outfit. Still got it. SamT ton. V, C.. Ian week, there will be no great 

—display of pomp and the usual large crowd# 
A great deal of good was accompllabed last there for the Presidential inauguration on 

year by many of the lads canning that old March 4. An Associated Press dispatch of 
•■Jof.«at-d'g.’* "fell with the other fellows" January 11 was as follows: "President-elect 
method. Let's see If we can't get the good Harding will take the oath of office in the 
resulta to register two-fold better thla year. Senate chamber and all outside ceremonies 

- planned at the Capitol and elsewhere will be 
For the benefit of a certain knight wbo re- abandoned, according to a decilson reached to- 

cently put the question, let it be empbatlcally day by the Joint Congressional Inaugural Com- 
known that The Billboard is strictly s neutral mlttee.” It eras also announced that all plans 
publication, aa regards various creeds of for a great inaugural parade and ball had been 
religion. If otherwise, it would carry a dlf- dropped. This decision was nwebed In ac- 
ferent title. cordance with the request of Mr. Harding. 

Big reduction# on all merchandise 
Write us before you buy else¬ 

where. 
No order accepted C. O. D. with¬ 

out deposiL 
Fred X. Wllliamt reports excellent resulta 

with a poultry paper at the abowa in Louia- 
vilie. Ky., and Cinclanatl. Be waa headed for 
Cleveland. 

Pat-1 
clean* 
wire 

OUR NEW ADDRESS 
ON AND AFTER 

MARCH 1ST, 1921 

536-538 Broadway 
85 SPRING ST. 

NEW YORK CITY 
Over 30 Years 

gfasrs Osalisf. 

SINGER BROS. 
NEW YORK, 82 Bowery, 

ALLOONS 

AGENTS: $12 
HEW KAHT-RLOO COAL 0 

Now if someone will Just shoot a few weeks’ I.eo Ltppa says It looked like a couveatlon 
.7 shot of chlovjfo.-m into that blamed "groundbog." of the knigbts on a warm Monday recently In 
UTS Crew knights wintering in the North, especially Bt. l,ouit, when among others were gatliere*! 
tit Gat Ibe Central F'atet, may bare cause to pst at Sixteenth and .Market streets Dr. Wm. 
U.30 Grass themselves on the back for saving railroad (formerly "Solder") Burnt, Ray Pierce, with 
amorted fare—"down" and "back." cement: Dr. .\lfred Burke, roota and herb#; 
33.23 Grass . "Gsrlick” Mansfield, pills and salve; Doc Rus- 

kicks in from Galveston: "Have sell, the oldtimer from the Cosst; Ram Levy 
U 50 Grem eight days and It la ture a rank and bit partner. Brownie, who have candy con- 

:krtt blo>)mer. There are quite a few of the boys cessions in atiuie of tbe leading pictnre bouses 
lASO Grata here, bnt doing very little, among them Geo. on Market street, and Boms, of white ttnue 
.33.25 Grata Hanley, with combs, and Dr. LaMar, 'Brotber' fame. saya he greatly enjoyr-d bis afternoon 
.33.75 Grou Lewis and McCormick were also here." with tbe boys, all of whom seemed In g'Kxl pmntiF6.co. 

:t I— spirits. He also rongilimenta them on having 
s 10 Gran Nellie King, tbe well-known musical artiste each other's welfare at heart in the way of 

' entertainer, and wbo the past couple years wrorklng and giving desired Information that 
!! 7.00 Grsu med. show thru tbe Central they might possess. 

AOO Grass States, postcards that she has closed her show * 
end Is DOW playing nna-fon for Stsrkes A Mc- 
Henry’s "The County Fair'' (film) company. 
Week of January 17 she Is at the Ktnckerhocker 
Theater. Nashville, Tenn. Says she likes the 
work line. 

ricsH 
•TOCK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL 

COLORS 

ST-ln. (touvenlr Whips... 
M-la. Beauty Whips- 
SS-tn. Beauty Whips. 
40-lB. Beauty Whips. 

MECHANICAL RUN¬ 
NING MICE. 

Each one guaranteed to 
- Grass. 

Doc Jake Hirsch's address, nntll May, is 
Strsda Chiristogilor, No. 24, Campn Mossl, Bn- 
enresti, Ronmanla. Hs writes In part ai fol¬ 
lows: "It has been almost two years since I 
have kicked in to 'Pipes.' I am now In Rou- 
manla, making a tour of Europe. Tell all tbe 
boys of tbe medicine businesa that medicine 
men are not allowed to work Serbia, Bulgaria, 
Italy, Hungary, Russia and Ronmanla. I am 
not working med. here. Living expenses here are 
mighty high. For a man to live as he should 
he needs about $6.50 per day (rated In United 
States money). I wish you would also tell tbe 
boys that I got married liere In Ronmanla and 
to a Roumanian girl, and I will spend tbe win¬ 
ter here with my wife. Hope to be back la 

■ ■ ■ Jessie A. Dean, who for aeveral winters hat the good old United State# next •nmmer.” 
odora. Wrapped In made St. Louia her beadqnarters, is not only - 
assorted flower de- a buttling bead worker, but also abowa feeling n. vance slioota from Selma, Ala.: "The 
paper. for those who. tho confined in State inatitotions, boys down Selma way are getting their share 
tlu t4 tK Am-* make up itock and from whom the pnrehates. of 'needful' regardlera of prevailing con- 
MZI, SS.I) arvsi }*I,p Christmas editions of The Billboard dltions. J. M. Knight liked the town so well 
fot. $1 IS Grou Bent to "nnfortun.ates" in virloua "domiciles.” held down one prominent comer a full week, 
lie uiai DCDCIIME w?ek tent the price of one year’s tub- banding out pens and clgtret lighters. He la 
KB VIAL rLKrumc aciipition for another. some dandy muaician with a bumanltone. 
ITitb, $1.15 Qro3s - .‘Teddy’ (gila monster) held the crowds while 
Ifialx. SUS Grata Traymore boys are spending Jannary In *ood work was going on. Several of tbe 
BUM, WIWM Baltimore. 3fd., after a reported prosperous wintering here and all report businesa 
FOR FREE CATA- season thru tbe South. Among others In Baltl- Hut>er, the armless wonder. Is 

Doc Stewart, the English Caruso: showing the natives a few stunts In art, palnt- 
LMfc Braun, who is tickling tbe ivories for ’“f beautiful landscapes with bis teeth, and be 
Ilur rnUPiNY ••'S organisation: Jack Birch, who is bolding • teady s.tle for hit work, as U la of such 
umc UUmrAHl Kid Hyer, spending the month fste nature. As to myself, will say I am get- 
• CHICAGO, ILL. motoring In the Traymorea* new car; Frank ting a few dollars and enjoying a mild winter, 

Lorent, entertaining on his honseboat. and ‘•nuarea’ a day, prepared by the 
"Heavy" Wyckroff, spending bla b. r. Missus herself.” 

Doc Williams, Just to show "how the weather Gasoline Bill la In receipt of small snapshot 
has been this winter at West Baden, Ind.," from Saftety Harbor, Fla., which cootalna the 
pluckeil two flowers from the glorioua outdoora contented countenances of four well-known 
on Jannary 9 and tent 'em to Bill. "Juat like road folka, the originals of the photo being Dr. 
Easter." leriee. Doc's reminder, however, baa nnd Mrs. Harry DeForrest and Mr. Mrs. Bert 
ns sort o' guessing, as It evidently shows Divis (Uncle Hiram and Aunt l-nclndy Blrd- 
sprlngllke climatic conditions in that locality, seed). On C'hristniis day this quartet of old- 
but It may also convey a "doutde" meaning— timers took Xmas dinner at Doc's cottage and 
why should be be so eagerly watching for this New Tear’s wis enjoved St the Davis tionie. 
particular species of “flowers”—they wore dsn. Mrv. DeForrest. [irohably better known as Julia 
dellonsT I’eri, lie it remem!>ere<l was for aome ten ye-irs 

WITH YEARLY CALENDAR. 

work. K.66 #sr 
Esmrle, 10c. __- 

Cstalo# Fret. 25*% 

wScT'o. 
VALE RUBBER COVIPANY 

282 Brosaia Street. NEW YORK CITY, 

It BOW looks as tho March 4 will not only be 
the Inauguration of Warren G. Harding aa 
president, but also the inauguration of bleated 
hopes of numerous specialty salesmen wbo want 
to make these festivities every four years at 
WaahingtoD, D. C., the parade and outdoor 
speeches having been called off. Bnt. at that, 
there will be oodles of fieople in Wasbingtosi 
for the event. 

Brantlfully Dirfcd plated. Certainly does the 
work. Sells wherever shown. Agnitt. Deal¬ 
ers. Wbrelmefi, Concttslnnsiree—you can mtks 
money handling this attracUra bolder. Bsisils 
2()e. Sample, prepaid. XSc. Argus Mff. Cs.. 
Ds#L 15. 402-3 N. Psullsa 8L. Cklea##. 

AGENTS 
klonogramlng Autos. Trunks. Hand Luggsgs. 

etc., by trsnafer method la the blcteit paylni 
business of ths day. Great demand: no expwtsncs 
necessary. Over RO ttyles, sizes and colors to ssiset 
from. Catalog showing designs In asset col¬ 
on and full psrUculsis (tss. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

Spectacles 
Imlutlon Gold. AD 

Focus NumbtrtL 

DOZEN. $3.73. 

l^P^THAT’SWHAT YOU MAKE BY ^ 
TRANSFERRING OECALCOMANIA 

MONOGRAMS ON AUTOS Bay raslsrlit asats lus car numoersmed. An sr- 
t charges 35 SO and can't do as good work a* vna 
3 de fer 31.54. Ne Mtill la required; no A 
|,rtt3oe. Ppsre er all time No expensive /% 
inta cr laborious baad lettering. Every- 

xnirg ready to go te work; alio dreuitrt. full^ ^ 
Inatnictlor.s. bsokirts, etc., free. Write fot^Wpa^ 
Free ssmplee—or send 33 54 for outfit by re- A|_S 
turn mall AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.. 4 Ll 
Dept. "48.” Emit Oraait, mw ^ aU J 
New Jersey. /_/ W 

CHICAGO. 

TERENCE MAC SWINEY 
LIFELIKE HIGH-GLOSS PHOTOS. 

Wlldflre repeaters. Sell like hot oske# 
Samples. 50c. Agents big discount 
Phets Rats C#.. 108 8th Ave.. Ntw Ysik. 

News Just reacbe# us that Henry Lamar, 
one of the best of colored entertainers and 
known to the med. fraternity as George I.#- 
mar, was killed in a railroad wreck near 
Tbomasville, Ga., while en r.iute to bis buma 
to spend the holidays, l.smar btd formerly been 
with Dr. Hazlett. of Wild Cherry Herb Medi¬ 
cine Co., and was with Dk. Jack Goodman, of 
the Satanic Medicine Co., now In Ft. Worth. 
Teg., for the past three yenrs. Burl'll waa at 
Valdosta, Ga., where his sister resides. 

Send ui 312.00 for a grors . - 
^ of Double St ne Men's Blat- Alfred Howard and the Missus, now working 
^ Inui^Finish^ Texas, dropped into Dallas a few days be. 

' fore rhiistmis and while on a shopping tour 
met Hirry iSoapy) Wlllianis, who took them 
under his wing, to his winter home and where 
Mrs. Williams prepared, a iKHinteona dm-sI. 
Howard ststea In a recent letter that the Mu- 
alcal Dalton# and Harrington, Die magician, 
wsra also tbera with WUUaiBS and baally 

AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY 

A. FI6ARSKY 
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thp amllen^-ei. but don’t feel stuck up about It, 
like bcme folks wtf know, snd we want to meet 
•nv of Ibf folks of the nied. shows ut any time 

r„i, nil know we are from Missouri—wbst 
U, you want? Hello, Hr. W/-rink. If 

yon know any news, we’ll see you inter. 

Ain’t It awful 
When you look 
All over town 
For a Billboard 
.\iij can’t Bud one anywhere— 
And have Just about fUen up 
AH boi>es of ever 
Finding a copy— 
When you go to the offlce, 
0»>en your box 
And find a wrapped parcel. 
Which you tear open 
With a feeling of dUgnat 
And And The BiUboord 
<»n the inside T 
Oh. boyl 
Ain’t It a grand 
And glorioUB feellngT 

THOMAS WEBB 
(With apologies to K. E. Q.). 

Prom Indianapolis, Ind.—Geo. W. Wine, of 
tablet fame, was married here Christmas week. 
Ceorge snd his bride certainly make a happy 
kiuking coiqile, and they are spending their 
honeyro.»n at the home of Dr. Abner D. Hood. 
Freil Kelso is spending the winter at home 
«cre, as are also Dr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Groom. 
Quite a bunch of the buys can be found work¬ 
ing outdoors here any warm Saturday. Bert 
Clayton, of "Mo-Ton” fame, is busy with his 
niaii order business. Doc Carrigan has laid 
aside bis tripes and keister and is playing 
Tsodeville for the winter. Carrigan says he 
Will he out again in the spring with his gaso¬ 
line "gohlcle'’ and "bigger and grander than 
ever.” H. P. Bennett is still hammering away 
with his "Lone S'ar Tea” and getting bis 
Share of the mazuma. The factories here have 
aot been much the past few weeks and the 
hoys have about passed them up for the present. 

WE TRUST YOU 
PAY AS YOU EARN. Write at Once! DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

San .Vntonlo, Tex., Jun. 1”.—.\fter closing 
their season at Ifarlingen, Tox., on December 
18, the i>araphemalia of the DrKreko Bros.’ 
Shows was shipped into their tieruianent winter 
quarters in this city at lO-J .Mount Vernon 
Court. While these shows do not lay >dalm to 
be among the biggest carnival organizations, 
yet those connected freely state that they 
have made good everywhere, have pleased the 
various communities in towns visited, and have 
been praised by both press and pubUc at each 
stand played. 

The management has announced that it may 
be truthfully said that the sea»m recently 
closed was li/ty per cent more profitable than 
that of the preceding year, and that every ef¬ 
fort will be made during the off weeks toward 
pu,tting everything with the caravan in flrst- 
class condition for the coming season. 

On Christmas Eve Col. C. W. Parker, of 
I-eavenwortb, Kan., was the guest of De- 
Kreko Brothers at their Iwmc, and greatly 
enjoyed an Oriental luncheon—so much so 
that the “boys” claim the Colonel tried to 
"lop” their cook. How 'bout it. Col.? 

Hovsep DeKreko is preparing to take a trip 
East. Mrs. Charles Bagdig, of the executive 
staff, will take a vacation trip to the West. 
Manager Jean DeKreko expects to soon go to a 
hospital for some si)ecial treatment for lii« 
eyes. 

Let us unt'-'d our plan to put you In a busineis 
of your own. A'e make it possible for you to get into 
tliia big money-maaiiig business easily. 

Work All or Part Time 

Pleasant, healthful outdoor work. Work anywhere, 
citlea or villages. 

Be a One-Minute Photographer. We teach you in 
twenty minutes’ time. Our simple Instructiona art 
ao easy to master that even a ten-year-old child can 
understand them. 

MODEL “UMANDEL-ETTE' 
takes, developa and delivers four post card photos per 
minute. Subjects are photographed directly on 
"MANDEL” Post Cards, without films, plates, print¬ 
ing and darkroom. Tills is the greatest photographic 
Invention of tlie century. We are certain that you will 
make big money, therefore we will give you four 
months’ time to pay for the complete outfit. 

WHITE FOB FBEE PABTICULABS. 

Chicago Ferrotype Co 
1422 W. Randolph St., 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

RUPPEL GREATER SHOWS 

Philadelphia, Jan. IJ.—Manager Rappel, of 
Rnppel Greater Shows, is losing no time in get¬ 
ting bis outfit In readiness for the spring open¬ 
ing at Norristown, Pa. He has received ths 
four new tops that he ordered, and now has 
the ‘‘boys’’ «t winter quarters painting up and 
repairing three platform shows. A well-known 
Illusion builder and scenic artist will build new 
fronts and Illusions for his Palace of Magic. 

Ben Baker, who is wintering in the ^utli, 
will soon report at winter quarters. 

Nathan (Nat) Blum will have his two conces¬ 
sions with the shows this season. Nat Is fig¬ 
uring on using a Conklin “bucket ball gams." 
Jerry CuDoingbam will also be in the llnenp 
this season. 

John Fennay and wife will have one of tbs 
neatest 5-in-l shows on the road, (jharley Mor¬ 
gan and Jim Tate came over from New York 
last week and signed np with their concessions. 

Among the mony visitors at winter quartern 
were Johnny Lorman, of the LonDsn-Boblnsoo 
Shows; Harry Copping, of the Copping Shows; 
Harry Boston, of the ^ston Shows; Joe Sheer- 
an, general agent; George Martin, John Whel- 
Ian, Tom Winters, Frank Smalley, Joe Ticeway, 
Hap. Davis, Nat Blum and John Fennay and 
wife. 

This season Mr. Rappel will play New Jersey. 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and Vir¬ 
ginia. He has contracts for return dates la 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, which wen 
big ones last season.—DALY. 

1921 Mvuel Juit Out Weight 3 Ibt. 

Barry Carson kicks in from Lot Angeles that 
he has retired from the leaf for the present and 
baa opened up a school of his own there. Has 
held down the town for the past five months, 
hut likes the East much better. Says there are 
a number of the knights of “trltone” in town. 
Including Gillman and Wetcbger, who bad just 
arrived from New York; J. Lyons and Letey, 
with the "hlack cise,” and Lolita Thompson is 
alio there with her crew of leafltes. This bunch 
is making the Cbsndlor Hotel headquarters. 
Barry idda: “Pitchdom is well represented 
here on Main street, every doorway being taken 
op after 6 p.m. Among the pitch boya here 
kre: Doc Campbell, with pens; Sbowalter. with 
solder; C. Cruise, razor paste; Ed Wairt and 
Fred Earl, transferine. Very little rain here In 
the past several months. ’Smiling’ Miller 
dropp^ In town and right oat. Wbstsamatter, 
Miller? Most of the folks are waiting for 
the anow to melt over New York way, and the 
Brat sign of spring will find them headed for 
«r Broadway.’* 

Our New Price 
$30.00 PER DOZEN 
Book “Bostoo Bots” for Parks, Fairs and Carnivals 

A letter from 8. Nat Pine, Winston-Salem, 
N. C., under date of January 10. states that 
E. B. Darling, sheet-writer, is confined at Gnil- 
ford County Jail. Greensboro, N, C., with 
eight months on the county roads staring him 
In the face, from which sentence Darling has 
appealed, and can be released on |200 bond, of 
which Mr. Fine says he is giving 025, M. M. 
(Slim) Slagle la willing to pnt np 025 and 

T H TWi “Famous” BOSTON BAG made of Ji j • 
“Genuine Cowhide” 1 

A Sample tent on receipt of S3.25 M. O. Sizes, 12, U 
tr 13. 14 and 15 inches, in quantities. Colors. 

Blade and Tan. 

Fast Sellers and Big Profit Makers "T"* bs. 
All our BO.SiON BAGS are made as illustrated, with a good lining and one large IniMae pocket. 
Two heavy leather bandies, strongly stitched and riveted to frame. Is closed with one-inch double 
leather and stitched strap and one-inch brass roller buckle, with leather loop. The strongly con¬ 
structed bottom is stro^Iy etltcbed and atlll further reinforced with large brass studs. 

SEND FOB CIRCULAB ON LEATHER GOODS. 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY 
lUMivAmn. PROVmFNfP R I. 

Have yon looked thru the Letter list & this 
issue? There may be a letter advertised for yoo. 

7-1 Last her Bill, 
books. SPECIAL. 

76 Dorrtince Streetj 

* Giosinc out too 
r 'I rross Blllbookt. Reg- 

^ and_ ^ gton. 

Jj)' IEm^SbBm IBm while they last—at 
$25.50 per (rota. 

One-ihlrd '*'*''•* Blllbooka are 
r "•»> deposit II,* *1* 

N. GOLDSMITH a BROTHER 
IWJIerth Weill Street._CHICAGO, ILL. 

Were You Ever Ollered a Grocery Store? 
Sugar. Flour, Canned Goods, Dried 

'■'’o rrltre line of Orocerira, as well as 
nil. Aluminum Ware and AutomnMIe 
i.Vh - J hay. No money Invested. Take 

samplea. Oonds are guaranteed and 
ProTrt quality. Selling experience not nec-saary. 

for "workers." Address 
HITCRrorK-HlIX COj IVpL ttt. Chicago. lU. B«<- 
wer.ef lUnk or Express Cnmnan* 

Dozen Sets. $6.95. 
No. I70IB—S-PIECE MANICURE SET. 

flttlncB Per Dozen Sets, $7.50. 

on _ 
C. D. Blackwell has promised $25, which leaves tonln, Wilmington. Laurensburg, Hamlet, Lnm- 
a balance of $125 to raise to secure Darllng e berton, back to Wilmington and then Charlotte, 
release. Mr. Fine odds that from his lalko in succession. Persall says that a number of 
with Darling and voriou* local Inhabitant!, he lads complained of not petting money in the 

gatbored that tbe former was caujfht jram* with peelers last fall, ard that it is bis 
blins. and the k»cal party from whom he won opinion that they did not work hard enongh to 
accused him of larceny from the person, and get results, and if they did not score on one 
the raae was tried without Lhkrling being repre- two tips became diaconraged and Wowed the 
■eutetl by an attorney. Mr. F'ine further states rest of the ^ the 
in bis letter that the authorities have told him **'*’ ^. 
Darling would be released provided tbe money 
waa raised by January 24. and that they would headed for a return date at Winston-Salem. 
wait no hmger. .Also, that Darling haa stated -- 
be will “ahiolutely” return, a* soon as po»- chas. P. Martin Infos, from Hot S'pringo, 
Bible, any funds his friends furnish in his be- . “nave been reading ‘J’ipes’ for several 
half. Address U. B. Darling, care of the above vvill kick in with my first. Since com- 
Instltutiun. injf here from New Mexico recently have met 

,. -- some mighty fine represent.stives of the game, 
T. E. (Whitle) Persall, the spud scraper including Scout Rusaell. Doc Dyer, Doc At- 

purveyor, is again rpcnding the winter on bis kins, from Iowa; ‘Razor’ Riley and Doc Way- 
old stamping grounds. North Carolina, and rc- man. pitchmen who believe in taking a vacation 

AriFMTQ COULD YOU SELL 
^ vJl-ill 1 O-COAL at S3 • TON? 

IrivPi Jl**® **’* money taking orders for 
KOAL-8AVE. $3.00 worth equals a ton of coal, 
tllmlnatea amoks and loot Reilucfs ashes and 
ninasvx Every home buys. RemiKs guaranteed 
T,rT*tary* weekly. Writ# for axclutiva 

Koil Sive Co.- rhiMBn ill 

■TIM WIND DIAL 

Gent's 16 size, thin model, gold-finished Watdl. 
at remarkably low price of $1.20. Looks like a 
$20.00 Gold Watch Order sample now. Sent by 
mall upon receipt of price and lOc for postage. 

ROGERS NICKEL 2S-PIECE SETS.$3.75 
21-PIECE MANICURE SETS.iSS 
3-PIECE IVORY TOILET SETS. I.3S 
CHIEF PENCILS. Dozen.3.29 
ALARM CLOCKS . LIS 

Saleeboard Sards. Me each. 
FOR A VARIETY OF OTHER POPULAR 

SELLERS. SEE OUR 336-PAGE POCKET EDI¬ 
TION CATALOGUE NO. 50. MAILED FREE, 

Witches, Clocks, Jewelry, Toilet iRd Miniwn 
Sots, Sihrerwiro, Gillette Rizors, CuM- 

ris, PremioRis, etc. 

OVELTIES—Crew Managers. Agenta. Can- 
1 are luaing money If you are not handling 
f gootla. $200 a week it nothing for bui¬ 

lt now. Orrybody boya who area these 
tatalneuet snd prlees on requesL Besu- 

lea Four days serrlce Photo Medallion, 
rors. Photo Buttons. Photo Jewelry. Low- 

'■‘'O ‘••n't go wrOng. TMF, - 
PHOTO JEWEI.RY CO.. 608 Uraresend claims a 
ooklyn. New York. September 

JOSEPH HAGN 00. 
(Cut Price Wholaaale Jewelara) 

The Hobse of Servlet. 
Madlstn St. Dt»t. B., CHWA( 

V'f » e • C 
L-lLill 

1; ^ 
R • 
I; 4 



AND HIS MAJESTY. THE BEDOUIN 

CARRUTHERS HEADS REGULAR 
TICKET SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE 

ler mWJ ne ■na woe »irm. wui ^ w irrrrRi, 
tb#y will remain until the Moe birda alcf. .^ ^ l^»»t ooa 

The Kocere Greater Showa will be a ten-ear \^»^teriDiia Br^. Bl^wa are (luin< 
rM-iTfH b7 thf flr.t of M»rrh. with • llBMp J."/, “* T^r hir, pot 
of nf^ tbowo. fbre# rid*^. thirty roort^lou and ^“'J*** the fbt/W map and ara brinalba many 
a tan place band.—CX'BLT HARRIS. nafotliitlona and oonfarance who 
a i n p»ace oano.—ti. othera Ue pay one of OklBb'.m:«-| fora- 

most citlaa a riait. The Uat of alicvfoikt for 
laat waak Mdn fair to compare with a prrar* 
ranged and adaertlaed meeting. Among thone 
who Tinitad the oOrca at 317 RIcharda Bldg, 
and the winter qntrtera at Joa Station were COl. 
Mona, of Wild Want fame; Mr. and Mm. PhUm 
Hamburg, Mr. and Mm. Chaa. B Owena. J. 
McHenry, O. W. Henke and brother, Toby 
Toganc, Albert H. Rice. Harry l«eett, Bobert 
Hail and wife. Holman N'aah and wife. A1 
Nation and wife. Bob Markham. Chaa. Owena, 
Itfna Connem and manj otbem whom the 
writer did not meet. 

Cbriatmaa wan apant nooat Je.ronaly. The 
berth car, "Charlotte." had bean diama.'.tied 
preparatory to concerting it Into a ataterooa 
car, which work wan abandoned oat'l after 
the bolldaya. It acrred arell for the erection 
of the Cbriatmaa tree, which waa aleely 
decorated and around Ita baae waa npread remem- 
brancaa for the acore and a half of mambem of 
Weatermaa Broa.* gbowa. wbo are buaily en¬ 
gaged ‘‘painting 'cr np" for the apring a 
dinner waa nen ed and >the cbaf d d bimaelf 
prood la the preparation of the "featiee" bird 
and ita gamiahmenta. 

Tbe weather down here bee been wonuerim 
the paat two weaka, which ban enabled mnch 
work, badldlag and rebnilding waguna, to be 
dona la the open. A1 Nation haa contmcted 
for ten coocenaiona and l.an alao arranged to 
place hia new ride, the ‘‘Aerial Whirl." with 
the abow for n*xt aeaaon. Bobby Ha.ra an-l 
Toby Togane alao contmcted for tbe coming 
aeanun arith aereral conceaalona each. 

Ooe-aragon attracdona aecm to be tbe ordai* 
at tblnga for next aaaaoi. The amaller wagvot 
on the abow are being either dlamantled and 
rebnllt larger or belag cast aaide entirely and 
new wagona bought to replace them. ‘The abow 
will ooBiUt of nine abowa, flee rldet, a acin- 
ber of coDceeaiona and a dfteea-piece band.— 
PB£SB PARRS. 

Nominating Committee Getting Down to Busi 
ness for Annual Election—Clark Selected for 

1st Vice-President; Neumann, Treasurer 

and Rankine, Secretary 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

Chicago, Jan. 14.—At the mwting Friday II. Barkley, Fd. C. Warner, Larry P..-yd, L. C. 
night, Januarr 7, of tbe ff!.«wmen‘a League of Kelly. 
Aroeiiea, a nominating rommitte** waa ai>i»o.nte<l Aa atated in the laat laaue. the annual election 
to aelect namea for tbe regular ticket of of rtSicera for Ibl'l will Iw b<ld lo Ihc l.eagijr 
candldatea to fill tbe otliioa for the enaning rocr.ia, Wedneaday, February M. Tc Ui.-«t;ii« 
year. Monday tbe nominating committee tub- of the League will be called at 1 o'cI«< k p.m. 
mitted the foiiowing Hat of namea: The polls will open at 2 o‘. Iwk aban* and 

PrealJent, Edward F. Carrutbem; lat Tice- promptly close at i o‘cU‘Ck. 
president, Fred U Carh; 2i.d The-prealdent, 
Charlea G. Browning; 3rrt Tlce-prealdeut, Arthur GENERAL WINTER QUARTERS 
Daria; treasurer, Edward P. Neumann; secre¬ 
tary, Thomas Rankine. 

BOARD OP GOVERNORS: 
William H. Doualdaon, Thomas J. Johnson, 

Joaepb J. Howard. Walt.-r It. Ilildretb. John A. 
Pollltt, Charles H. DuSield, Baba Delgarian, 
Walter F. Drlrer, Harry C. Melville, Edward 
A. Hock. Col. F. J. Owens, James Campbell, 
«>uy Dodson, Chaa. C- Kilpatrick, B«.rt Earle*. 
Harry Lasker, Bam J. Levy, U. 8. Noyes, Al 
Ftaber, K. G. Barko'it. M. 8. Barnes, Fmnk It. 
L^Tb, Charlea Hall, Ben 8amueU. Henry 
Beiden, J. 1. Fauat. Clarence A. Wortham, 
Con T. Kennedy, Johnny J. Jonta, Irr. J. polack, 
James Patteraon. Jerry Muglvan, W’. IL (Bill| JV* 
Klee. Walter McGlaley, Steve A. Woods, A. 

Of Polack Enterprises Established at 
Mobile, Ala. 

ROGERS GREATER SHOWS 

Much Activity in Winter Quarters 
PARKER OPENS OFFICE IN ‘^K. C. 

played to packed houees. Beauti- South Bend. Ind.. Jan. 12—The Indiana LeSTenworth, Kan., Jan. 12.—The flmt oOce 
era have arrived for Vc>*s‘ lU-ia- Amusement Co. is fast formulating and placing la a chala that will reach from Coast to Cmat 
everly Company. into effect plans for ita coming eeason as a six- haa been opened by 0. W. Parker at the Coates 
»f people have Joiaed the abow, car organisation. Tbe lineup will be comprised House. Kansas City, Mo. 

and Mm. Ed Cole, Mrs. Bart of »lx shows, two ride* and about thirty conrea- W'hile Tarious new atylcw of decomtlona for 
Moore. James Connors, ‘•Doc‘* aiona. The season will be opened here ationt carry-oa-all, new ttyle gallopiag homes, etc. 

Topper, "Slim’’ Donohue and Jess April 10, and ten weeks of engagementa bsTO ar« very prominently displayed at tbe offl'ce and 
itter playing baas drum In MriIo‘s already been booked. Tbe executire staff has abow room, which a in charge of Miss H. B 
also handling the Minstrel Show, not yet been completed, but as arranged to date Heathfleld. the chief object of the office la lo 
the Ed Smith Shows, was a re- will be aa followt; A. Boas, manager; Don look after Oolooel Parker‘a phonograph and toy 

Leo Moon Is back after spending Bo«b, secretary **T**"/L*;. ***** **** "’*^***^ ** boslncsa, aeTeral new innoratiooa by way of toys 
th bis family at Hammond, I«. general agent.—VIC MILLEB. having met with onlooked for favor. 

Other offices will Iw opened at Chicago, New 
n-. Tork City, Saa Francisco and Denver Just at 

aooB aa anitablo locatioaa can be aecnrej. 

MAC'S GREATER SHOWS 

Phnadelphia. Jan. 12.—Manager J. F. Me 
Carthy, of Mac’s Greater Sbowa, la bo« ae>- 
ting ready fbr season 1921, and baa aome novelty 
•ttracUona to present at tbe opening ia this 
city the litter part of April. 

*Tittle St>eck" has a show under way for Mr 
McCarthy which Mr. Kirk says will be a dandy, 
while Jack Dllloa la working on bis ‘‘Show 
BcaatlfaL" Leo Cotton and Geo. Brayford 
will open tbeir aeaaon with this caravan with 
a fine string of coacetalone. Many conces- 
slonera cloaing with these tbovre laat fall will 
again be in the Bnenp. 

J. M. Robinaon will relieve F, F. Wataoo as 
eecretary and treaaorer, as the latter win n<> 
abend of the abow. Bill Llstroe vrlll be general 
superintendent. Manager McCarthy looks for¬ 
ward to n very proaperons seasoo. 

in three houn and thirty-five minutes this season. 
Write for ^lecificatioDs of “SUPEBIOR" model to 

C. A. YOUNG PROGRESSING 

According to advices froaa tbe offices of C- 
A. Tonng, wboleeale dealer in trimmed Chinees 
baskets of every deeoripUoa. San Francltco. 
Cal., the firm le making prepaxathm for even 
greater buaineas the coming outdoor eratoo 
than elnce this novelty tbe Orient haa become 
n national fad and murdi aoogbt after article. 

Mr. Toung has annoonced that be la ennrg- 
ing hla factory and Is now Importing bit gooda 
direct from China, tnatead of buying thru tb* 
local markets, and will therefore be better 
equipped to handle ble trade during tbe cnmlval 
and fair season than during tbe past year. 
He alao baa something new In the basket line, 
tbe nature of which he expccta to announce about 
the first of March, and which bn feela will 
prove a big winner. THIS REMARKABLE PROPOSITION IS DUE TO THE FACT THAT 

WE WERE ABLE TO CLOSE A DEAL ON TRUCKS THIS WEEK. 
BESIDES THE FLATS NOW BEING BUILT I CAN ONLY PROMISE 25 
CARS FOR DELIVERY DURING THE LAST OF MARCH AND APRIL. 
THIS PRICE IS LIMITED TO THE MATERIAL NOW ON HAND. 

IF YOU WANT FLATS ACT QUICK. 

WEBSTER EXPOSITION SHOWS BACK TO CARNIVAL 

TTsycmii*. Ga.. Jan. 12.—The Webster Expo- 
eltlon Shows will again take the mad next 
spring, after abandoning tbe trail since last 
winter. Bob Sickles, who originated this name 
and organization, will be manager. The sbowa 
traveled la three cars last winter, but for tbe 
coming season will use tlx ears besides a private 
sleeper. 

Manager Rickies will sojourn in Florida with 
Harry Cotton, bunting and fishing, until March. 
The show wOl open In April in Augnsta, Oa. 

Chicago. Jan. 15.—Melville O. Dodson, n 
brother of the owner of tbe World’s F%lr Sbowa, 
waa a Chicago visitor last week and found time 
to attend tbe meetiiw of the Sbowmen'e 
of America. Mr. Dodson recently closed ^ 
minstrel show and tbe coming aeaeon will S* 
genernl agent of the World's (Fair Sbowa. 

ITtva yon looked thm the Letter Uat la thM 
lasoel There may be a letter advertised fay IPS* 
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1VII 1 TADDV CHD 1Q71 CHINESE BASKETS (5 TO A SET). PLASTER DOLLS OF ALL KINDS. 
WILLCAaivi ruA 1741 beacon Indian blankets (attractive designs), electric lamps of numerous designs. 
A I APrr QTrtTIf flF ALUMINUM WARE. CONCESSION AND SHOW TENTS OF ALL KINDS. 

LAAUC JlVrvA ML fibre dolls, 14-IN. and 18-IN. fancy dresses. paddle wheels and paddles. 
We will be able, from our large stock of all the above Items, to give you prompt shipments and Interesting prices. We have always endeavored 

to serve the Concession boys In the past, but it is our intention to put forth special efforts this season to supply the Concession boys with their wants, 

WESTERN DOEE MANUFACTURING CO. 
A. J. ZIV, President. M. CLAMAGE, Treasurer. H. P. NOREM, Vice-President. 
Phone: Franklin S131. HELP U S GROW S64 W. Randolph Street. CHICAGO, IL.t» 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

THE 

BEST 

LIGHT 

FOR 

SHOW 

MEN 

Crews Gat Down to Real Work at Win¬ 
ter Quarters—Jack King Signs Up 

lioaisvllle, Ky., Jan, 12.—Laat werk aaw tbe 
commenorment of real work at the winter quar¬ 
ter. of the T. A. Wolfe Superior Showa’ winter 
qnartera at the fair sronnda here, and carpen¬ 
ter. and other mechanics hare already made a 
creditable abowins on aereral new fronta wMcb 
•re t)eins bnilt for the coming aeaaon. After 
• brief spell of cold weather the sun has come 
forth, enabling mnrh to be done in the open 
• ir, which haa been a boon to the wagon boild- 
era and car knockers, who have made enconr- 
•flng headway on the foundation of the new 
wagons and on the repair work which ia being 
done on the show train. 

Manager Wolfe announced last week he had 
m.nde arrangements with Jack King, of Wild West 
fame, to produce a apeclal Western prodnctlon, 
to b« featured this season, and in which 2S 
head of stock and 18 people will be carried, in¬ 
cluding BcTeral genuine Sioux Indiana, two 
floutb Anverim Gaurlhoa and three Rcaaian 
Ooaaack acrobatic riders. The Jack King Wild 
West was with the Johnny J. Jones Exposition 
last season and it will be featured by Mhnager 
T. A. Wolfe, with special lithograph billing 
matter. 

Barry L. Morris, of circus aide-abow fame, 
will also be identifled with the Superior Showa 
this year and a brand new World of Wonders 
will be among the many new features on tbe 
midway. There are other features In prepam- 
tlon and a number of real snrprlaea to aprlag 
as soon as tbe word “release” la spoken by tbe 
powen who reign. 

Vanager Wolfe ia at the winter quarters 
erery day, altbn tbe bulk of the offlce work la 
being done at tbe LontsTlIie Hotel. 

Oaa by one the "wanderere” are returning to 
the fold and there will soon be news, and to 
•pern, from the pen of SYDNEY WIRE. 

OPENS SEASON 1921, HAGERSTOWN, MD., APRIL 10th 
NOW BOOKING 

RIDES SHOWS CONCESSIONS 
WILL FURNISH COMPLETE OUTFITS TO RELIABLE SHOWMEN 

WANT—Manager for 10-in-l show. Have one of the 
best and most complete outfits on the road. WANT— 
Wild West. Have complete outfit for same. WANT— 
Net High Diver. Will book or buy Mechanical Show. 
WANT—2 High Class Promoters and Advertising Agent. 
WANT TO BUY—2 60-ft. Flat Cars and 1 Stateroom 
Car. CAN PLACE—Legitimate Concessions of all kinds, 
LISTEN:—Mr. Showman and Concession Man! When you book 
why not book with a reliable show that you know will move every 
week, and will play the money spots of the East? Address 

A. B. MILLER, GenT Mgr., P. 0. Box 332, Hagerstown, Md. 

Far in 
advance 
of any 
Portable 
Light 
hereto¬ 
fore 
devised 

Write for 
Booklet 
today. 

CONCESSIONAIRES,DONT MISS THIS NUMOER 
AROUND THE WORLD AEROPLANE GAME 

O’BRIEN’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

CmuR at a. ytur teat and itagt llihtlnt prab- 

THE BLAKE MNFQ CO. 
lANSFIELD. - - PENNSYLVANIA. 

Cilr®, lit, Jan. 11.—Now that the holiday 
•eaton la orer ercryhody at the winter quarter, 
of O'Brien's Exposition Shows jumped Into his 
OTcrsIls and work in all departments is pro¬ 
gressing Tcty rapidly. 

Manager Dirk O'Brien bas been on a bust- 
neaa trip to OoltunbuB, 0., looking over tome 
parapbemalla. 

Generally It is the enstnm that when the “boss” 
is away there is aery little work done, but 
"Dick’' has sorronnded himself with a "bunch'' 
that tries to tbow him how much they can do 
while he Is on bnainess tripa. 

The work on the show fronts ia being rapidly 
completed, and they will certainly be beauties. 
«• Mr. O'Brien ia a master In designing, and 
tbe carpenters are following his bine prints in 
their minutest details, Tbe Minatrel Show will 
bare a dO-foot front and will be tbe feature 
attraction. A brand new 40-foot round top, 
s'ith two 20-foot middle pieces will honae that 
•how. 

Mrs. Maud O'Brien came orer Saturday from 
tba home place, across the rlrer, and brought 
tbe “boys” plenty of good eats, right off tbe 
farm. 

O'BrIen’a Exposition Shown will go out this 
year aa one of the neatest filly showa tbe 
outdoor show srorld haa erer seen.—O. Qllh- 
MOBB. 

Before yon buy your new equipment be sure to see demonstration of this new norelty. The best 
concession number of the year. This is absolutely the biggest money-getter ever placed on the market. 

Thla attractive game interests young and old, and if properly flashed with either dolls, vases or other 
priaei, will get the business nhere the old games are losing out. 

The outfit ia handsnmoly fleiahed In bright and flashy colors and Is so constructed that it cannot 
get out of order, every part is readily aocesathle and ran be set up In fifteen minutes 

Aeroplane la three feet long, substantially made and Is Urge enough to seat a monkey or good sized 
. doll at the sheel. Riulrped with special aluminum 

( _}) aeroplane motor and propeller drive, and can be 
operated by cither direct or alternating current from 

1 any electric light socket. 
_^ I_ Base is substantially made, eight feet In dlam- 

, —— '■ "~~il~ - —— eter, lomrs Id ten sections, three citlca to each aec- 
Uor^. making thirty cities In all. 

^ The aeroplane files around at a rapid speed and 
y makes noise enough to act as its own ballyhoo, and 

\ is so arranged with drop cord and push that play- 
I - , ' '— era themselves can start or stop the machine. 

/y This outfit lias to be seen to be appreciated. Free 
/X VoX demoQstratloD any day. 

Room 19, 1440 Broadway, N 
PHONE BRYANT 1418 

MILWAUKEE AUDITORIUM, FEB. 5-14 
9 DAYS-2 SATURDAYS AND 2 SUNDAYS 

Carries 500 people per hour at lOc to 55c, Inor- 
•k'us rari operated at high veed create a wonderful 
Wiiitloo everywhere. Price $3,850.00 to $0,000.00, 
Half caao, baUnoa terms. Write for propoeltlon. 

TRAVER ENGINEERINQ CO- Beavw Falla. Pa. 

MATTHEW J. RILEY BUSY 

With Organization of Hia Shows 

'Elisabeth, N. J., Jan. 12.—PofSibly one of 
the bnsieat camiral men of the East at the 
present titme Is Matthew 7. Biley, owner and 
manager of the shows twaring hia name. He 
is aasembliug bis otganization for tbe coming 
season in thla city and la on tbe go between 
New York. Philadelphia and points East In¬ 
specting show property. Interriewing commit¬ 
tees. meeting showmen and ronceasioners and 
personally directing aetlylties in connection 
with tbe ahows. Since his annonneement In 
The Billboard the messenger boys and post men 
hare been on the go delivering bis correapond- 
ence, which attests to Mr. Klley's popularity 
among those of the outdoor show world who 
know his ability aa a general agent and ara 
flocking to hia banner. 

bids fair to break all records in point of attendance. The advance 
sale to date alone guarantees fair crowds. 

UM||MTFn I One more neat Show and a few live (Doncessions. No ex- 
• clusives. Get busy at once. 

OUR CHICAGO REPRESENTATIVE, 

THE LEVANT AMERiCA EXPOSITION, M. BLAZ. 
City Auditoriuai, Room C, _ ... 

500 Cedar Street. MILWAUKEE, WIS. 1632 Ss. Turaer Avenue. CHICAGO, ILL. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORPs 
Manufacturers of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 
Catouselles and High Strikers. 

AS TO THE WHEREABOUTS OF WHEELER WRITES PUNCH 

II. E. (Punch) Wheeler, the Teferan 
I’rMJ repfcscntstiyc, writca Tbe Billboard 
as follows. 

“In my travels from EyansTllle to 
Alaska,'Ilsvana and most seaports 1 often 
wonder what tbe showman would do with¬ 
out Tbe Billboard. 

"It has grown to be sneh a grower and 
necessity that even in tbe old days we 
hardly realized its future." 

“IbLnoh" la si>endlng the winter at Kvans- 
vltle, Ind., making bis home at tbe llutel 
IJneoln. lie will again be with II. T. 
Kreed’e Exixmltion the coming seaeon ' In 
his usual cagNirtty. 

Was with a camiral show, last heard Ot at Nashyllle. Tenn., and New Y'ork City. Any iuformatiON thank* 
fully received by hit dlatracted family. Kindly addn-ss hu sister, 

MRS. M. B. MARTIN, 23 Hunt St. Atlanta, Gssrgla north tonawanda, n. y 

HEINZ BROS. SHOWS WANT Wanted A Hi|h Class Canilval Company 
Whip, Seaplane, Frolic, Ferris "Wheel, Ho'neymoon Trail. Crazy House, We 
furnish wagons for Rides and Shows. Man to run Athletic Show. Prefer 
Wrestler. Man to handle Pit Show. Doc Elting. write. Trainmaster. Drivers, 
Blacksmith, Porters, real Contracting Agent, White Band. Colored Band. This 
is a 15-Car Show. Winter quarters: Lancaster, Mo. All Concessions open. 
Address HEINZ BROS. SHOWS, 1613 Broadway. Hannibal, Mo. _ 

‘Ii the Pair Unmnda. at ShrlbyTtllc, Ky., 
. beginning Auruat 23 

No prrerfitago ounsldcrrd. Ad- 
H. WEIUtKR. Secretary. 

'AMAZA' (Drtactor of 



•ijfiPHia 

yon WMUd natnraliy ln«>tct 
tb« fb.liti and oonatructloi 
of the bouae to make aun 
that It »aa a durable atnic- 
hire. Why not ootialder the 
aame la purrhaalnt a RIdlos 
Drrlee f From a S-«uac« 
frame pin to a SM-pound 
lower, the BIG ELI u buitt 
prarucal and for loot, bard 
• ear. Tliear tlili.ta (wlUrb 
arrm to be trtfleai aailM in 
maklni tbe BIG ELI a real 
merbaidnl rldmi derx-r. 
Prirc lift and full Infonna* 
tloo aent upon requeat. 

Tbe early aprinc aeaaon rapidly approaches. araaon. which will <>i«en for the Sftn Show* 
' about March I’l. 

Opealns time soon for a^me abowa la the - 
South. Walter SuTldge, of the Walter Saridte Amuae- 

- meat Company. i>pobably tbe only camlral or- 
Hear that Capt. Jack Valley and tbe Mlsaua fanizatlon featurint a b;t dramatic a’ock com¬ 

are now In their own home In Kerere, Maas. pany. it apendinir the w.nter in CjUb'rnla. He 
retuma to tbe winter quarters of hit orfanl- 

Mr. and Mrs. James nan are apendlnt a few aatlon at Wayne, Neb., about March L. 
weeks with tbe former's bomefolka 'n Boston, 
Mata. Prof. R. G. Snyder, clrcna and eamlral band 

—- leader, is located for the winter In Montgomery, 
A1 Paolert. an old showman, has taken A:a., wbeie be Is pUying wi'b Daniel's Jau 

orer a tbeatrical hotel on N. I'^anklin street. Orchestra. •'It's strange how tome eamlral 
Pbiladelpbia. managers want to adreniae a ’onion band,’ but 

don't want to i>ay A. F of M contract prlcea,” 
3. E. Boberts—Where to with that new car- aayt B. G. 

ousel for the <omiug teaaonl’ Hear it’s a regu¬ 
lar bumdioger. W. Swisher and James Matinaa adriae from 

*"■' ' Caney. Kan., that they wlil start out about 
“Curly” Harris wants to know what baa be- May 15 to play Kansas and OkUboma territory 

come of all the “pet cooni.” Dnooo, but be with a g<K>d lineup of abowa, a number of con- 
migbt ask Earl Howard. cessions and a merry go-roond. tbe company 

- ts be known as tbe Swisher A Matinaa Amuae- 
Tbe Dare-Deril Bbnls, balloonists, are spend- ment C\>mpany. 

ing tbe winter in Alliance, O., after what they - 
report a very aucceaaful season. Billy Kittle, who is bibernatinc at Aurora, 

- Ind.. recently s-dd h.t diving parapberaalia to 

/ardost ^ssorhnent^^^ 

Dpouti/itl ^ttrociiVeBoxps' 
^t^host Qualify 
prompt SerVicQ 
Prices Pi^ht^ 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 

I htl:. 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

A trial order will be more 
convincing than the most 

extravagant praise 
^BITt Fon IXllCCS AND PARTICULARS 

MAGIC LIQUID 
"The only Liquid on the Market that gets hard, keeps 

Its Polish Slid Uubberllke Hurfaca." 

RUBBERIZED 
TRANSPARENT DICE-NEW CREATION 

For magic use only. Bend for caulogue. 

MAGIC NOVELTY CO. 
ySI Jaba Stra< WEST HOBOKEN. N. J. 

MRS. THAD W. RODECKER 

Anxng the caml- 
ralltea In Tampa, 
Fla., this winter 
are C. E. McCarthy 
and the Miuua. who 
were seen on Frank¬ 
lin street a|>ortlDg a 
new ‘‘roadtter” igaa 
buggy I. 

Joe Lewis la In¬ 
structing In wres¬ 
tling with a local 
athletic club in El- 
wool. Ind.. and as 
a side line la stag¬ 
ing a few matches. 
Ills partner, Loa 
Bartel, baa a gym 
In Marlon, Ind. 
They will again be 
together tbe coming 
summer with some 
caravan. Last sea¬ 
son they were with 
the Rubin A Cherry 
Shows. 

BEAUTY 
GIRL (atll- 
luatratedl. 
14 In. high, 
with Wig. 
50c Each. 
Plain. $25 
per 100. 
Drrnei. Understand that 
$« per 100. Cliff Wilson. of 

— monkey apeedwty 
Assorted fame, la building 

Wigs, three abowa In 
- Tampa, Fla., with 

Catalog which he intends to 
open with Johnny 
J. Jones on Feb- 

Prompt ruaiT 3. 
ShlpmentSL ^ __ 

'Twaa sight 
worth seeing 
before Ft. 
Worth. Teg., when 
live polecats, wln- 

^nrmw^. terlng the 
Ixma Shows, 

made their escape. 

Scouts were prepar- 
*'*Ke an ex- 

piAltinn the time, 
and all lrM>fc up tbe 

Things 
^ 3 “perfumeil up” quite 

* . 1 . . . - =- g bit for a while. 
All U told. 

Mra. Rodecker. who is well known In tbe car- _ 
nival world, will be with the Great Patterion 
Shoves for tbe season of 1921 as prem repreient- Mr. and Mrs. 
stive. Harry (Tip) O'Xelll. 

well-known concet- 
aionera. are winter- 

of twenty yeart. Ing in St. Paul, where Hirry is connected with 
— a local real estate Ann. During the past season 
agent of tbe Metro- they were with the Frisco Exi>oaltlon Shows, the 
delightful Christmas Dixieland Shows, Krause Greater Shows and 

Otla L. Smith Shows lb 

n f Pete Thompson 
i n soya to tell Sydney 
ind lYire that booking a 

show in Louisiana is 
at present about as 
hard as the time 
Byd. promoted I’at- 
tey Park, St. Joseph, 
Mo., for the ’’Anier- 
con .kinuaement Co.” 
in 1914. 

Our expert packing prerenta breakage. One-third de¬ 
posit with order, balance C. O. U. 

Oaea a cuitaaier, always a cuitoner, whea tradlap 
with 

PACINI &. BERNI 
2070 Otdsa Avcsuc. CHICAGO. Tel.. Wert 6280. 

With 'Matt Gay. 
1^1 the high diver, sign 

■ ■ Ml ing up with tbe 
1^ ^0 Velare Bros, for the 

coming season with 
No. 45—A t r. $2.00 the Nat Reiss 

Grass. Shows it marks the 
No^ 60—A 1 r. 12.50 third year that Matt 

been engaged 
tbe Heias 

Sbowa daring a p 

Gross. baa 
No. 60-neavy Gas. 

$3.50 Gross. 
No 90-Hcivy Gas. 

$4.00 Gross. 
Nil 6.%—I.arge Atr- 

sliips. $3.60 Grau; .- - _ . _ 
ill two colon, $4.50 while visiting his father and mother, who re- 
Gross. aide In Dothan, Ala. “Hop” says he will b4 

No. 45—With Long back on Sheik Nasser's caravan tbe coming sea- 
Squswkcr. $4.50 Gr. ,on 

No. 60 - With Long * _ 

s^iiawki^ $5.50 Or. Jeaaop left Cincinnati Saturday to spend 

' aui'iitV sol » **’* homefolka in ConnersvUle, 
Grow ^ Ind. Ed said, i>lday. that It was merely on i 

Half rasii with order vacation. Wonder what he meant, “vacation”' 

It's Kinaton, N. C., for iBennle Smith the 
balance of tbe winter, and be la patting In tbe 
greater part of bla time correaiiondlng with 
friends. Bennie tella os that Joe Rills, wres¬ 
tler, formerly of tbe Keystone Eipoaltlon and 
the J. F. Murphy Shows, arrived in Kinston 
on January 11 and was staging a match there 
fur January 17. EMPRESS RUBBER CO.. 2t) E. 17th St., N Y.C 

GIJERRINI COMPANV 
-p Petramllli and C. Platancsl, 
I III II III Ilf Proprietors. ' HI II III lljf HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS. 

Medal P.-P. I. E. 
277-279 Columbus Avasus, 

San Francises. 

Billy Davis wrote from Falrbury, Nefc., that 
he had Just returned from overseas and is anx¬ 
ious to get in touch with Cousin Harold Math, 
of whom he lost track while In army aervlce. 
He wants Math to write him at 141 East First 
street, Mansfield. O. 

_ —ISS sou ■■■iirieu cviorra Oils lorwr. iruneirti wiiw 
From Monterey. Mexico. Harry Tipps postcarda fur. Packed 6 doxen to a case. Send $10 00 far sasi- 

tbat be la seeing a part of that muntry on bual- Pl* tsspctnisst pf six Dplla, with Paris dcsigsed 
ness and pleasure, but vtlll he back In tbe States Pend for circular. 
in the spring. Says it'a something like old DCHil fini I MFR Tfl 153 Grppna StraM 
times In thit neck o’ th’ woods—foot on th’ nLUHU UULL IfirU.UU., New York City 
rail 'n' everything. Considers conditions there 
very g.Kul snd opines that the first good troupe TQY BALLOONS NOVELTIES SPECIALTIES ElC. 

From good suthorlty Sam Solomon, manager In would get the donghsky. Bl4M.vwn», nvwcuiiw, •rcwiALiitP, ns- 
Bol’s United, is stepping Into the ring with - v* f Balloons ^ 
twenty cars and a complete staff of agents for ‘‘Speedy” Kerch, motordrome rider for the Ns iO -lls t"v’y ’ Ots 
coming sensrm. Incident.illy. while In dncln- past seven years with Wm. Coahlan with the Balloons. Per Gross. $.50 
natt recently. “Sol” purchased <-omplete uni- Wortham and Jones organizations, la wintering He. 76 — Transpstmt 
forma for twenty band men. at his home in Milwaukee, Wis., with hla wife, Gat Balkiona Per 

Crystal, and baby, June Marie. Sjieedy aaya m ' ii" 1."' ‘'w' i 
Hear a party was held on New Year’s Eve he Is connected as ai)e<lal representative with F- -’ * J ^ 7 00 

at which a bunch of prominent Bedoulna were a business conioratlnn and will be miaalng from v ' • N#***'200 — M o n a t • r 
present including several members of I.ew Du- the carnival and fair lota this year. Oresn Watermelon 
ifonr and I/rrman-Roblnaon Shows. Some of yon    Balloons Per Or 7.00 
folks let na know in what town the event was A quintet of conceaslonem. IncTuding J. O. -J-' Mechanical Bunnlng 
pulled and we will tell tbe story. (Frenchyi Casavant, Eddie Uabeck. Joe Moore Mice. Par Gross ... ••2» 

and Mack and Henry Tarbea. after finishing ^*n*”l!* H/*" ****** j 
Artie E. Mills, for the past three aetsont with a tour of forty-two weeks with a Mur weeks' „ °'®** ' sm 

Kaplan’s Greater Shows, has signed to take engagement with Marry Witt’s caravan at *^.*"*ff B'td Wwblsrp. F« Oroaa^j^....^^ 
charge of Mike Camelo'a concessions with the Tsmr>a. Ma.. decided they would take a much . f„' Or $2.20 aaO $.50 
Johnny J. Jones Exposition snd writes that he needed rest and are putting In the balance of S, Order from this ad. 
and Mrs. Mills will leave I^iilsvllle. Ky., the the winter at Sulphur Springs, near Tampa. ^Send for our CaUlot-lt la FIIKE. 
lait week In January for Tampa. Fla. 7 . ^ Ui R QDF^nV 

■ When he passed thru Cincinnati recently Fred I DnvR • i 
Jack tVood, trap dnimmer, drops a few lines X B'liilams. late of the Wade A May Shows. ( III0-II20 0. Hairtad SIrseL 

to say that while passing thru Chattanooga, stated that It. W. Itrlton, also of the W. A M • CHICAGO. _ 
Tenn., to Join a jsxx orchestra at Hot Springs, caravan, and George Tl. stone, novelty con ** 
Ark., he went out to the winter quarters of cessioner, hecaiiie quite III after eating canned NOTICE CONCESSIONAIRES 
JIan'a Greater Shoes. Jack says he fo.md sardines and catsup at I,oiilsvllle. Ky . snd vvie o, call for Hnecial ProDoelllrsi on Itolla, JM* 
Sheik “Bin” .Mail with bis matomary smile were removed to the City Hospital, but were keta. etc for Heaara 1921 'TlIWTO MNfo! CG- 
and everybody buiy, preparing for tha coming reported about recovered when be left Louiivllic. 1444 Walnut SIreat. ClnclnmiU. OUto. 

HOROSCOPES 
Future Photos, Printed Fortunes, etc. 4e for aampla. 

J. LEDOUX 
110 Wtlzaa Avasus. Brooklyn, N. Y. SiTUaiilorikt hriw.lBraryaod Moloi Isoa 

^ Lifhti lor ttoros. ichoots« churrheto 
B tMlB.tbowmeti.rtc. Pxrk and street 
|B H^hti, and IJnIe T^’ooder Hand 

Laateras. Little Wonder patented 
■ naoline li^btaareBRICHTCRTHAN BIMB 
vnaBmicm, CHEAPER than oiutMKJy 
■ Thousands In use everywhere. Wentferv 
■ faL4»pendabte-aal* wkltr^ 
W llfhu for every purpose. We want sell- 
"inf distributors where we are not repre*^^^^^ 

•■Bled. Wrtte for HttU Wimder Catalog^t ond /VtooA 
UrrUlWOIHEJi HFILCO, H.ftUtH.,TsrrsUanto,Ia4 
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wiiiums »al(l tbat fortonatelj he dJd not Jn- 

J;r*e “>e «°d 
\»,W that c. Nr. NtRio. of the Greet White 

w‘,T ■thowi', baa returned from tbe boepltal to 
My-tome- ID E.al St. Loula, lU.. where the 
SLier. of h.. carevan are located tbi. 
ilStcr. DC and .Mn. Mgro want ua to thank 

friends for the many encouraging lettera 
telep" !->a recelted during bla aerloua 111- 

S“i.s of stomach trouble, and from which he 
aloo =t recoveri-<h__ 

Zrk, o ,utnway. of motordrome fame, adriaea 
n. rti^t Mrs. Sbumway arrlred after a pleaaant 
TOTiae at 44 Cathcart atreet. Greenock. Scot- 
und and would apprecUte lettera from her 

, to that aldreaa. /eke will again have 
hu urome with the J. F. Murphy Showa. to 
,koe winter quarter* at Sarannah. Ga.. be 
win return after aiientllng a few montba with 
bis mother at Dallaa, Tex, 

With Thomas W. (Slim) Kelly back on the 
s W Brundjge Showa this year Pongo (drat In¬ 
troduced to the carnlsal world by Jerome Abbey 
,Bd with the early Biundage cararan) will 
lEilo be on the program for the rlaltora to gaze, 
(ID and glgxle at. Pongo Is now held In "cap- 
tlrlty" by .Mr. Kelly and will be on exhibition 
In tbe Kelly ■•mu»eum" tbe current season. 
• Pongo, you all la aho' welcomed ‘home,' yon 
abo' la,” aaja "Joneay Jones.” 

p M Bristol of trained horse abnw renown 
with the J. F. Nfnrphy Shows, la credited with 
stirring up considerable excitement on Brough¬ 
ton street, SsTannah, Ga.. recently, when he 
“droTe" down this crowded main thorofare 
one of his horses without using any reins what- 
,ter The report did not state whether or 
not that big bunch of good nature. “Louie" Gar- 
fankle. Sarannlan. made the auto-dodging trip 
with Bristol—wonder If he did! 

Salesboard Prices Cut to the Bone 
SEND FOR NEW PRICE LIST TODAY—JUST OUT 

LIST WILL BE MAILED TO YOU IMMEDIATELY ON REQUEST 
It has been our hard and fast rule for 33 years to be the 
First to Reduce and the last to advance prices. HPMffJngipW 
We give our trade the benefit of every price reduction as 
they occur, regardless of the prices quoted in our catalog. 

SEND FOR THE “SHURE WINNER” CATALOD 
For large profits, satisfactory goods, low prices srtd prompt service, buy from us any- 12' r i 'cfAufr%' . ^j| 

thing in the following lines: 
WATCHES SALESBOARD MERCHANDISE PREMIUM GOODS ■ 
JEWELRY CLOCKS HIGH PITCH GOODS W | 
RUGS FANCY GOODS RING-A-PEG 
HANDKERCHIEFS CARNIVAL GOODS NOVELTIES 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS SILVERWARE NOTIONS 

In Yoiir Request for a Catalog, Please State Your Business, as We Sell'Goods for Commercial Purposes Only, 

N. SHURE CO.. Wnis:. Ctiicaao. II 

attention, they being Col. John L. Pehr for 
whom Davis worked In 1900 when tbe Oilonel 
had a twenty-car camlyal; Col. I. N. Tltk, 
Doc Ogden and “Pop" Corey. And. by the way, 
Fehr admitted to the “Boys" that he was S5 
yeara old, but well remembers when he was 
a kid and bla mother took him to a clrona, and 
the pointed out Doc Ogden on tbe bally stand 
at the aide-show. Otlonel Fisk was telling 
about his “crow that talked" and how the late 
Olark Hanna offered him a big price for It. 
Corey bad some “good onei" on oppoaltlon 
billing. Fehr will pilot tbe Burns Greater 
Shows, Ogden goes back to the Walter L. Main 
Cirrns, as annex manager; Fisk will probably 
again be on the advance of the Wasbbnm- 
Weaver Showa and Corey will again be a ape- 
cial agent with the Ballard-M'ugivan-Bowera 
interests. 

The lowest price we have ever known the Gillette to reach. Sweeping 
rrductlona In Jewelry, Cutlery, Wetchee. Manicure Seta, Streetmen Spe¬ 
cialties. If you are a dealer, order No. S6 Catalogue. 

■ Ssedilttea In 
Streetmen’s 

Supplies, 

727-729 South 

BB22i—iMperted Gerpiap Rarer. Square point. H PHILADEL- 
Inch. Each In a leatherette esse. Special Doran, $3.S0. PH I A. PA. 

Lais Oaolth siys it used to be “Let’s go over 
the •Khlne’." In Clnry, and now It's "Let’s go 
ever the bridge to Jnarei." at El Paso.* Says 
there are oodles of abowfoikt In El Palso. and 
when The Blllboarda arrive la town they are 
told off tbe newstianda before the agents have 
a cbaore to put paper weights on them. In¬ 
cidentally Lais It an tndei>eDdrnt abowman— 
■ometimes. He had a museum there on El Paio 
street during the holidays. Where to next 
season, ol’ top? 

iGdward K. Johnson, tbe promoter, wants ns 
to let H be known to tbe Sheiks and Bedouins 
tbat an error appeared In a recent announce- 
ment, in that be wlH be with no other than 
the Rubin A Cherry Shows tbe coming season. 
IncideDtally, Edw. K. has a new style contest 
which be intends to spring when tbe R. A C. 
caravan opens Its season at Spartanburg, 8. C. 
Johnson and tbe Missna put in a strennona few 
days last week when they tranported their flv* 
van loads of "housekeeping" to 2435 South 
Sixteenth street. Philadelphia, a new prnprietoi 
wishing to himself oocnpy their former place 
of babitaflon in Pbllly. 

Walter Lavina. magirian, la putting In tbe 
winter months in Havana. Cuba, where he Is 
connected with Bubs Delgarian'a Garden of 
Allah at "Palisades Park.” Others with tbe 
dhow, of which Amorlta Is the feature. Include 
Godalewsky Tioupe of Russian singers and 
duncers, Hazel Moulton, snake dancer, and 
other performers. Mr. Delgarian has been va¬ 
cationing in Chicago, but is expected to soon 
Join the show In Havana. During Baba's ab¬ 
sence Charlie DeKreko bolds the managerial 
reins, also does the talking. Hadji Delgarian 
pIa.Ta the flageolet; Jack Taylor, drum; John 
John, tom-tomi; M. Snllivan, ticket teller. The 
Show is said to be highly iiopnlar in Havana. 

James Merritt, concessioner, snd 8. C. Mayo, 
for some time connected with the J. Francis 
Flynn Shows, have formed a partnership, ac¬ 
cording to late reports and will tbe coming 
season take out the Merritt A Mayo (Greater 
Shows, a five-car organisation, to open in 
Bowling Green, Ky.. in Apiil under the anspices 
of tbe American Legion, and play tbe cos! 
mining sections of Kentucky. Ohio snd West 
Virginia. Merritt, it is said, has pnrcbasad 
the merry-go-round formerly on the (Flynn 
Shows, and Mayo the ferrls wheel, mo¬ 
tordrome and some other show property form¬ 
erly with the same caravan. J. Sbeeran Is to 
be general agent and R. F. Chandler, secretary. 

BIG REDUCTION ON 

SALES BOARDS YOUR GOODS 
ADVERTISED 

HERE 

IP. J. Jackson and wife. last season witb the 
Famous Broadway Shows, after spending the 
holidays with homefoiks ' at Nashville, l>na., 
■re Io<'ated In Inditnatmlis, Ind. Jackson has 
decldr<l to quit the road, and with R. C. Wil¬ 
liams hat started the Williams A Jackaon (V>. 
—baying, selling and bnllding show parapber- 
naili—located on Misaachusetta avenne. While 
‘‘hdhhy” it engiged with bis butinesa the 
Missus keeps bouse and prepares for him three 
boffle-cooked meals dally. 

George Emanuel, well-known independent 
concetslnner of the Middle West, with Mrs. 
Eminnel. is putting in a very nice winter at 
their heme In Cincinnati. As Is bis custom. 
George is keeping busy during the off months. 
This winter, however, following a different oc- 
ropstion. as be is In charge of tbe auto parking 
ttition on Conrt street (immediately In front 
of his borne) and from whl<0i be realizes ex- 
ceflent returns—In fact, to snch an extent that 
he may remain off the road the coming summer, 

(Employees and visitors at the winter quarters 
of the J. P, Nfnrphy Shows in Savannah. Gs.. 
participated In an elaborate Cbrislmas rele- 
brttiuD. which had as Its finale a weU-aerved 
dinner. especisHy gotten np for tbe orcaston 
and given b.v Mr. Nlurphy. Fred Delvey, at 
toiitmisier. kept the bunch in good cheer with 
hnmornns remarks. Jim Snllivan, Mart Good¬ 
win and others also dished out some witty 
•peeches A toast to the Morphy Shows was 
presented by N. D. Brown, the organisation's 
•screfary. 

WRITE FOR NEW .PRICE LIST 
TTe carry a complete line of merchandise for Street- 

men, Carnival People, Notion Men, Pitchmen, Sheet- 
writers, Agents, Auctioneers, Demonstrators, etc., at 
lowest prices. 

Our 1921 Catalog will not be ready for distribution 
before June 1. Orders selected from our 1920 book or 
previous editions will be filled at lowest prevailing 
prices. 

EST. TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA LEVIN BROS 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliu 

BLANKETS! 
THE TOP MONEY BLANKET = 

“Tbe Blanket Tbat Drives All Otbers Oil tbe Ut ” = 
WHY? It Is pure wooL Popular colors and beautiful “ 

eomlilnatlont of them. L'nlque ard exclusive designs Has ~ 
real value and showa It. A FT.*SH TH.4T CA.N NOT BB — 
EQUALED. See one A>r yourself. Sample sent prepaid on I! 
receipt of $7.5a Sample CATL'SE INDIAN BATH ROBES. =1 
prepaid. taiO. re 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS. $6.75 each (the new mill — 
price). In )ota of 25 or m re. F. O. B. Chicago or FrUoo. Z 
25% required witb all orders, balance (X O. D. SI 

CHINESE BASKETS AT THE NEW PRICES = 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., E 
U. a DISTRIBUTORS. S. W. GLOVER. MANAGER ^ 

GENERAL OFFICE: | BRANCH OFFICE: — 
Rssm 300 Palmer Hsum, I A. Albert, 320 Market St.. — 

Cblest*. IIL I Sea FrsnclMS, Csllfomis Z 

'William B. Snllivan. who has added bis shows 
and concessions to the John L. C':onln Showa 
for the coming season, claims the he.idqaarters 
town, Chllllcothe, 0.. has turned out more 
"promlnents" than any other burg, consider¬ 
ing its size. The notables he mentions Include 
George C. Tyler, of producing fame; W. 8. 
Cleveland, one of the mlnatrel kings in his dty; 
John W. Vogel, another of the minstrel mon- 
sTlis: George O'Connor, of side-show fsme. with 
Ttamnm A Bailey, Ringling Pros.. 101 Ranch 
Wild West and Buffalo Bill: William Ireland, 
cartoonist and critic of “Shamroek" fame: Doc 
Waddell, the veteran press agent, was there 
for some time and now they have Sheik (Jronln 
leaving there with a big caravan, he says. 

Go1 1 N. ?>eea spending the winter 
it his home in Plnrlnnatl. with no apparent 
dMtre to get active with promotioiia aa It I'su- 
tVIv hli rnstom during the off season. Taking 
life eisv for a few months has worked wonders 
with the Colonel, who looked somewhat under 
the weather when he srriTed In tbe Qneen City 
last fall, after a hard snmmer's work, as on bis 
viilt to Billyboy’s headquarters -last week he 
again looked like "well-conditloned ’chicken’ " 
—he’s about regained hit usual walat meainrt- 
ment—on lemonade. 

ROSE O’NEILL KEWPIES 
B«e U. 8. Pat O&ca. DeaUn Patent No. 43680. 1911, 

Made from Wood Fibre, practically unbreakable. By special arrangement 
with Geo. Borgfeldt & Co., New York. 

ALFRED MUNZER, Mfgr., 11M14 E. $9th St.{NEW YORK 

Ftm WllIlarnR. who It doln? a **plaTioJrtf** In 
▼•DaFTili^ in Knit, wrltea that ther^ U an 
® ,, Arthur T>. Goodrich, now an In- 

And residing In Atkinson. N. IT., who 
J^Old greatly apprerUte It If shnwfolka when 
•hev flnlsh reading their Blllboarda would mall 
tnem to him also write him occaalnnatly. Allho 
enanrlng a great deal of suffering, ransed by 
miory to bla spine several years ago. Williams 
states that Nfr. Goodtleh keens smiling snd 
«it on. of his greatest desires Is to bear 
•Pent and bear from his friends of the *oad. 

Jimmie Pavls says that white looking over 
We amen" comer of ths Palace Hotel. Cln- 
^nnsfl. h. spied ■ number of ahowmen telling 
their erperlenees—to each other—and In the 
group were four oldtlmert who attracted bis 

la the record I have adverUied 
for years for "BL'DDHA PA¬ 
PERS." It has been more than 
doubled. Complete new rssd- 
Incs In Encllsb now ready. Im¬ 
proved outfits snd Oriental 
coatumes. 

DAYDARK 
MIDGET 

PLEATED SERIAL NUMBER SLIPS 

The Best for the Least. Write for Price List 201. 
\/ r\ A D 1^ SPECIALTY 2826 Benton Stiwot, Y U A ri l\ COMPANY, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

! At last w» can 
rustoroers with all 

"DICKMAN” 
SHOOTING GALLERIES 

known the wori.d over. 
^nd tor rstaloene 

MNautk I’ OICKMAN COMPANY. 

$IOO.OO-POP’EM IN BUCKETS-BIOO.OO 
IVm’t be deceived by Inferior ImlUtlona Bug the Beet and Iw Mtladed. My BuckeU are replacing all 
others. C. H. ALLTON. Factary, 51-57 Wallar St., Sas Frasclaos, Calif. 



COMPLAINT LIST 
I n|||IIH ■■|IRRIa\ Th« Billboard racoivoa many com- 
I UUUlw WW llwwiw plainta from managara and othara 

againat parformara and othara. It pub* 
BEST EVER. liahoa balow • liat of auch complainta, 

32 Inchea In Diameter. •ddraaa of tha com- 
-- ^ plaining party, ao that paraona having 

.• lagitimata intaraat in tha mattar may 
\Ayu**i’ . linn "'•ka furthar inquiriaa from tha com* 

*!!. H-22 plainanta if thay daaira. 
DAM \A/ucci publication of tha liat doaa net 
KAiv wnbki.. imply that tha complaint ia wall 

16 Inches in Diameter. Complete with founded, and Tha Billboard aaaumaa no 
Pans raaponaibility for auch information ao 

7-No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 may be given by tha complainant to 
8>No Wheel, complete. 13*00 partiea inquiring. 

. IS M Namea will appear in thia list for four 
12*No. Wheel, complete. 18.00 only. Anyone interaatod might 
Amusement Devices, Dolls. Novelties, do wall to make note of them: 

^rlal Paddles, Sales Boards, Candy, puanchere. EDW. (aiiat E. A. WUloacbbjr), 
Deposit with order. Send for Catalogue. .-Xtie unmin Fly.” 

AI ft fa a# ■flPfa faf« OumpUintnt. U. W. Stein, 
Iwlr Va wUa Steln't Bearb, York. Neb. 

. COLDFN H. M. theatrical manager. 
Comolalnant, T. B. Damron, 

Proprietor Hotel Jefferaon, 
Columboa. 0. 

UatTOV. CBABLES (alUa Deaton), 
man. 

Complainant, Mra. l«ab Haaemaa, 
Lafayette Hotel, Tampa, Fla. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
F'ive to set. Trimmed with silk tassels, 

beads, rings and Chinese coins. 

In lots of 50 sets,..$4.75 
In lots of 25 sets,. 5.00 
In lots of 12 sets,. 5.25 

Take advantage of our temporal^’ low 
price offer. 

TERMS:—CASH ONLY. _ Money order, cer¬ 
tified check or C. O. D., provided 25% of amount 
is sent in advance. 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

mo 0. Ml mw.HUKONmEn, KI5 OK vU. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Carnival Organs camlral 

MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Columbia, 8. C., Jan. 12.—Organlaatlon work 
ia well under way at the ofllcea of the Majeatic 
Exposition 8bowa. Mr. Narder, general director, 
bun Just returned from a trip to ilarre de Urace, 
Md., where he purchased sereral flat cara and 
some rulUng stock from Manager Andrew 
Downie, of the Walter L. Main Circoa. and the 
Seaboard railroad yards here ia where the cara 
are being parked, preparatory to repainting and 
lettering. 

Superintendent K. P. Carlos la atill plying 
his trnaty brusbea, while bis aaslatanta ar« 
busily engaged in doing the ‘‘roughing" on the 
fronts and wagons. 

The blllce wagon of the show is complete, and 
bids fair to be one of the flashiest ever car¬ 
ried by a tented wmnsement enterprise. Carry, 
ing out the color scheme and harmonizing the 
rariona tints waa well bandied, and "the gold* 
and-silTer-leafed wagon, with wild animala 
painted npon both aidea," is truly a wonderful 
piece of workmanship. 

Among the Tlsitors to the quarters during 
the past week were Chris M. Smith, of the 
Smith Greater Shows; George 8. Marr, of the 
Krause Greater Shows, en route to the Kranee 
winter quarters at Sumter, S. C.; Mr. Duffy, 
of the Southern Exposition Shows; Judge J. B. 
Baker, who will probably be connected in an 
executive way with the organization, and Doc 
Skinner, in town to spend the winter. 

During Director General Narder't trip East he 
waa in Maple Shade, N. J., and visited the 
Freeh Wagon Co., looking after the new 
wagons this Arm is building for him. Be also 
■pent a few days in Philadelphia with frlenda. 

The seven new wsgone being built in Co¬ 
lumbia by the Lacon Wogon Co. are nearing 
cumt>letlon. and ere long will be hauled to 
winter quariera. 

The newYronta are being completed, and will 
create an Impreaaton upon the vlaitore to the 
Majestic Exposition Shows* midway the com¬ 
ing season. 

Manager Bradley spent quite an enjoywhle 
evening recently aa the guen of Manager Oscar 
F. Hodge, of the Neil O'Brien Yliastreli. Mr. 
Brady was secretary for Manager Hodge the 
first season that organization went on tonr, and, 
neediest to tay, Mr. Hodge entertained him 
royally, as did also Nell O'Brien and ‘‘Sugar- 
foot” Gaffney. 

MUton Narder ia atill in town, having been 
elected to the Elks. R. I. Teeters has booked 

' his new shooting gallery with the show. 
Rube Nixon, ‘‘the oldtime Nick,'* it bniy 

painting end decorating his platform ahow, 
and when flnisbed it aure will make some tSie 
other like attractionB step for the money.—0. 

WANTS SEASON 1921 
OPENS MARCH 7. TAMPA. FLA 

STYLE No. 146-A. 

REPAIRED AND STORED 
UNTIL SPRING 

Send your Band Organ to us. Ou: 
factory experts will pat it in first-claa 
shape for a hard season’s wear. 

No Charge for Storage. 

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co 
North Tonawmili, New Yo^ 

Good Mechanical Show or House. Will book or buy same. A real 
Feature Show. Good Hawaiian Troupe. Write. 

CONCESSIONS OF ALL. KINDS OPEN, except Cook House, Juice 
or Candy Wheels. Will let Privilege Car to party that has bis own car. 
Want to hear from Agents, Promoters and Billposters. Help for our four 
Riding Devices, Whip, Carry-Us-AU, Wheel and Colgate’s real Aeroplane 
Swings. 

Colored Performers and Musicians, address Fred Readers, Director 
for the Greatest Jazz Minstrels ever attempted under canvas. 

Want to buy Flat Cars and Stateroom Cars 
Useful Show People at all times. Winter quarters are located at 

Tbor City, Tampa, Fla. 
All address MORRIS MILLER, Mgr,, Miller Bros. Shows, Tampa, FIs. 
P. 8.—FOR SALE—Dog and Pony FYont, complete, twelve panels. In 

good condition. First $200.00 gets it Also Wild West Horses. Mules, 
Saddles, Bridles. Chaps. Cushman Engine. 16 h. p.. $360.00, F. O. B. At¬ 
lanta. New W'ay, 8 h. p., better than new, $$00.00, F. O. B. Lansing. Mich. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
$6.50 

PER 
NEST OF 
FIVE 
BASKETS. 
B^sutlfully 
trimmed 
with silk 
Tanels. 
Glass Bings, 
Coins and 
Beads. 
Terms: 0ns- 
bslt cssh, 
balanos C. 
O. D. 
Special 
prices 
to quantity 
buyers. 
Write 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SAUSBOARD 
MEN EVERYWHERE 

We are now handling an snUrely, new Una of Knlfs 
Boards. The Knives st weU as ths Boards vs ars now 
■rlUng ars the bast oMalnabIs and ars a much blatMr 
grads and blcger flash than the Una ws handled bafort. 
WS Ol'ARANTEK eaeti and every one to give tauete- 
UoB to both TOL'BSKLF AND TOlHl CURTOMEB. 
Our prioa la a STANDARD one and thsre will be ao 
reduction. Don't let IS or SOc stand In the way of your 
tatltfylng your customer and gsUlng repeat ocdsis. 
This Board sells at 

S8.7S and oontalaa COO holsg. 

I.OOO-NOLC BOARD, 7Ss EXTRA 
REMEMBER. THS REST ORTAINARLX. BATT^ 

FACTION GUARANTEED AND STANDARD PRlClL 
GIVE US A TRIAL. 

2S% with Ordsr. Balaasa C. 0. 0. 
No cataioc Issued. Buy direct from this ad. 

CONSOUDATED PREMIUM CO.. 
ICO Ncrtk Weill Street CHICASO. ill. 

“The Squire Deal House, 
I8IC B. Ktdtie Avenue. 

WE ARE NOW READY TO TAKE 
CONTRACT ORDERS FOR 

GIVES MOVIE DEMONSTRATIONS 

^ ■■■■■■■ Tork, Jan. 14.—One of the Ilvett and 
FOR THE COMING SEASON prjgresaive salesmen that baa come into 

it will be to your a<lraiit*t:r ‘to *'>*• activitle* In many ■ day le 
place your oontracU early with me Bertha Oreenburg, represrnting Stroebrer A 
and be tseurni of . j .ticr Wig, Pratt Dodg'em Corporation, of Lowreoce, Maas, 
combined with a better service. There It nut a day that goes by but that 

Tel., Irving 9378. she performn a feat In advance aalesmanshlp 
that fcttra'ta attention. Recently the hired 
tlie exhibit room in the Legend Prodnotions, Inc., 
offices, in the Candler BuUdiag'. on Forty- 
secund street, and showed a motion picture of 
the "Dudg'em” riding device In operation at 
Salisbury Ilearh, Mass., to an audienre of car¬ 
nival and exposition showmen, the following 
l>eing present; W. A. Dyer, A. M. Baber, Al. 
Dernberger, Leo M. Rlatany, W. H. Middleton. 
Harry K. Tudor. Joseph O. Ferarl and Walter 
K. .'nibley. On January 3, she bnd the per¬ 
formance repeated for the following park 
men: Charles J. Kean. Brighton Beach, N. Y.; 
i; L. Sayre, a builder, of Rrighton Reach; 
.Arnold Neble. president Kentncky Derby Com¬ 
pany; C. M. Walker, of the Walker Amusement 
and Concession Company, of Rochester, N. Y.; 
Charles Abrshsmi. manager concessions Do¬ 
minion Park, Montreal, Can.; Eugene A. Amell, 
‘‘Steeplechase,” Asbury I’ark, N. J.; Stanley 
Ameli. of Aabcry Park, N. J., and J. Ederler, 
of .“fea Breeze Park, Rochester, N. Y. At both 
performancoa MIsa Greenburg gare a hIgtiLy 
illuminating lectaire wbUe the plctore was 
iieing reeled off ind afterward held rapt atten¬ 
tion by her familiarlt.y of merrfianlcal details 
n-d wl»h the promptness and certainty abe re¬ 
plied to questtona hurled at her by the ahow- 
men iatereated. 

A. KOSS 
2825*2827 Belmont Avenuo, 

' CHICAGO. ILL. 

If you are not unino my wigt please Ut me 
hear from you. 

1,000,000 BREWER OR HOLT’S 
MIDGET SALESBOARDS 

When ordered In lest than 25 lota add 10c per Board. 
Add 10% War Tax. Jobbers' Discount, 10% on orders 
of 150 or oyer. 

SOO-HOLE .J0.55 
600 HOLE .60 

I.OOO-HOLE . 1.00 
3.000-HOLE .3.25 

18 to 10.000-Hole Boards In stock. Prompt ahlpments 

GLASS NOVELTY CO., Box 422, Alliance. Ohio. 

STAR LIGHT SHOWS 
WANTED—Athletic Show, with own top. Can place Knife, Cane, Doll Racks, 
all Ball Games, Hoop-La, Iluckley Buck, Pitch Till you Win. No grift. A few 
Wheels open. No. Ex. Help wanted on all Rides. 

J. J. STEBLAR, General Manager, 
Suite 1001*1006, Columbia Theatre Bldg., Broadway—^7th St., Naw York City* 

Telephone: Bryant 1425. _ 

UNITED AMUSEMENT CO 
Three-Abreast, in A-1 condition. Good organ, fb-t 
up. ready to run. BUENA VISTA SPR. CO.. Naah- 
yllle. Tennessee. 

Opens April 23, Playing Pennsylvania Coal Region 
Will fumlah nimplete outflti to good Shows. (No Girl or ‘49 Camp wanted.) Few Conpsaaiora optn; good 
terms. Help for Parker Carry-Ua-AU and Man to take full charge. Good Ueagan t'na-Foo Player and aoe 
good Free Attraction. Tell price. J. V. MORABCA, P. 0. Baa 14. ONattaatata. Taaaaeeea> 

POR r SUlkcr. Huatlrvllle Ttol- 
■ wrvwfc Ijj, gnd Knock Ilowii Bar Tend¬ 
er. TenU to <smr. $85.00 hurt alL HARRY STEIN- 
9EBQ. 1736 West lltb BL. OklaboBA City. Okla. 

Have you looked thru the Letter Liat in thia 
Issuel There may be • letter Adfertlsed for yon. 

n 
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KEWPIES' Salesboard Operators THIS SALESMAN WORKS 
24 HOURS A DAY I 

Rose O’Neill’s Wonderful ‘‘Dream 
Dolls” Have Made the World 

Laugh and Think 

Anything that can make, this thonghtleas old 
world think must have sometUing out of the 
ordinary about it. And if it can make the 
world happy at the fame time it la doubly ex¬ 
traordinary. 

Roee O’Xelirs “Kewples” have done Just 
that. Just how many millions of these de¬ 
lectable “dream dolls ’ are. so to speak, run¬ 
ning around in the world there is no means of 
knowing, but they have traveled all over the 
world and have appeared in a variety of forms, 
carrying sunshine into the hearts of myriad 
children. 

Every concessioner is familiar with Kewpies, 
tens, probably hundreds, of thousands having 
been distributed from concession Isioths at 
fairs, parks, carnivals, circuses and other 
amusement centers. .\nd, whether it is the 
little three-inch Kewpies or their big brothers, 
a foot tall, one and all are popular. 

And where does the thinking part come in? 
How do Kewpies make tbe world think? Well, 
they were utilized for this purpose most ex¬ 
tensively to bring the country to a realiza¬ 
tion of Justice of woman suffrage. Their crea¬ 
tor, Bose O’Xelll, is herself an ardent suffra¬ 
gist and in the “little people” she saw an ex¬ 
cellent opportunity to further the cause, and 
they were pressed into service. When Presi¬ 
dent Wilson announced that he favored the 
suffrage cause Kewple postcards were Issued 
bearing the legend, “Hooray! Wilson is for 
suffrage.” Earlier than that they were used 
on postcards as bearers of the yellow banner 
bearing the inscription, “Votes for Women,” 
and in tbe later stages of the campaign they 
did yeoman service. One of the most effective 
of the Kewple suffrage propaganda campaigns 
was the baby poster showing a mother and child, 
above which were Inscribed the words; “She 
prepares the child for the world—she must help 
prepare the world for the child.” And the ar¬ 
gument bore good fruit. 

The Kewpie is a real dream child, 

Contistiof of Gent’s Jeweled Movement Witch, Nickel Silver CigiretU Case, Genuine Coral Shell Cameo 
Latiliiere Genuine Pink Shell Cameo Brooch. 5 Knives, 2 Waldeoar Combs. 2 Self-FtlUng Fountain 
I’rrs. 1 Genuine Pink Shell Cameo Lady’s Ring, 6 G6ld Filled Waldemar Chains. 2 Pairs Gold Filed, 
BiiraTed Cuff Links. Mounted on Velvet Easel Pad. 2S% Oapaslt Rtgulrad as All C. 0. 0. Ordsrt. 

SCHWARTZ-BARZUNE CO.. city 
The Mint coined over 512.000,000 Pennies ta 

1920. 
GET YOUR 8HAREI 

nPFRATRR^ 25 "WOBLD'S BEST" Pet- 
Urblijliuna nut Machmes will net you 
$250.00 per Month 

Cil F^MFN Double your Inoome. $15.00 
OALLOmLn to J25.00 per Day Cpmaila- 
Sion la being earned by many. YOU can do 
as welL WRITE FOB DETAILS. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY COMPANY 
ISS N Michigan Ava„ CHICAGO, ILU 

MUIR’S PILLOW 
I ftIT AIR ONI OP THCtC BKAUTirUL j S A-LESBOA-RD I HAND eaLOAlD tILK PILLOWf lOc I 

- -- _ ____ whose 
origin is as interesting as the Kewpie itself. 
“In a dream,” Bose O’Neill explains, “a droll 
little creature came and perched on tny hand. 
He looked like a Cupid, yet was different. In 
the morning 1 rose and made some drawings of 
him. And I called him Kewpie. Kewpie seems 
much funnier than Cupid. -And Cupid gets peo¬ 
ple into trouble, while Kewpie keepa them 
out.” Thus was Kewpie born, and he has 
waxed exceedingly strong in the few years that 
have elapsed since his conception. England has 
put the Kewpies on handkerchiefs. Prance is 
making them of white rubber, and Belgium of 
red. In this country they decorate pillow tops, 
dishes, stationery and scores of other artlclea. 
They have over-run the country In legions—a 
most welcome Invasion—and they’re still march- 
ing on. 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Notes From Denison (Tex.) Winter 
Quarters 

Denison, Tex., Jan. 15.—The S. W. Bmndage 
Shows are having a wonderful opportunity to 
rebuild their shows and entire train on account 
of excellent weather, and “l^ss’* Bmndage 
is taking every advantage of this condition. 
Six flats have already been repaired, and the 
wagon builders are constructing twelve new 
wagons, besides rebuilding many others. 

The two airplanes recently added to the 
Bmndage equipment have being doing duty 
around Denison. Becently a Denison physician 
had a hurry-up call to a nearby town to per¬ 
form an operation, and Pilot Bobby Jewell took 
the physician to bis patient and brought him 
back ofter the operation. This maebiue will 
be used extensively for advertising purposes in 
advance and with tbe show this season. M. T. 
Clark, the high-stepping general agent, who 
has done contracting for tbe Bmndage Shows 
for twenty years, will make nse of the ma¬ 
chine for his de[<artment, and will personally 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i 
I I7VERY business man should investigate the | 
i merits of the Underwood Bookkeeping Ma- | 

It keeps office records legibly and accur- | chine 
ately, cuts down operations and saves overheads All Kinds of Boards 

for 

All Kinds of Badness 

This coupon brings the 
whole story FREE! 
with illustrations, sell¬ 
ing campaigns, and 
everything descriptive 
of the “Hoodwin Plan.” 

NEW 

PRICE LIST 
les-.-S .12 1000 holes..* 
.20 1’200 “ .. 
_ .27 1500 “ .. 
_ .32 2000 “ .. 
.40 2500 “ .. 
.45 3000 “ .. 
.49 3600 “ .. 
.56 4000 “ .. 

STANDARD SIZES 

COUPON. Special numlier sj'stem. Never lie- 
fore used. Speeial Candy Bojirds. 
Large lieadings. Checkered fronts. HOODWIN COMPANY, 

2949 Vm Buren St, 
Chicago, 111. 

Gentlemen:—Yes, send me the 
whole story,” illustrations, sell¬ 
ing plans for stores, etc., under 
the “Hoodwin Plan”—free. All 
without any obligation to me 
whatsoever and free. 

BUCK-BOARD MFG. GO. 
3727 Milwaukee Ave., Chici|o, III 

OWENS VISITS CHICAGO 
Same 

Chicago. Jan. H.—Ed Owens, who was with 
Polack’s 20 Big Shows the past season, was 
a Chicago visitor this week. Other Blliboard 
callers were Walt-r Stanton, of "Giant Booster" 
fame, and Iftimy lUaml, nui 'BilllMKird's 
oorrespontlent in Des Moines. la. 

Address 
BUILT TO STAND ABUSE 

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO., Ft Smith. Ark. 
HaTe yon looked thru the Letter List in this 

IssaeT There may be a letter advertised fur you. 

Jifi' s 
- 
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AMERICA’S PREMIERE OUTDOOR AMUSEMENTS 

THE MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Attractions of all kinds. Plantation Show, Performers and Musicians; Oriental Theatre, Performers and Dancers, Musicians and Talk- 

wHwwWd ers; Craey House, Trip to Mars, Honeymoon Trail or any Mechanical Show; Pit Show attractions or complete Ten-in-Ono, with or 
without outfit; Platform Shows of all kinds. Trained Animal Show's, Freaks for Platform and Pit Shows, Cabaret, complete. Dancers and Musicians for 
same; man and wife to handle Well Show. Complete outfits furnished reliable manaRers. Circus Acts for Society Circus, Unridable Mule and 
Troupe of Ponies, or will book complete Circus or Dog and Pony Circus. Athletic Show and Manager; will furnish outfits. Joe DeMarco, write. 

^nilf^FCCinilC all CONCESSIONS OPEN EXCEPT COOKHOUSE AND JUICE. GET BUSY, CONCESSIONAIUES, AND LET US 
HEAR FROM YOU, AS WE CARRY" ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT. YOU KNOW OUR ROUTE. SO JUDGE FOR 

YOURSELVES. YOU NEED BUT ASK CONCESSIONAIRES WHO HAVE BEEN WITH THIS SHOW IN PREVIOUS SEASONS. 

Help in all departments, also for Eli Wheel, Carousel and Whip. The following people, write or wire at once; Wm. Pink, Rhodes, Nelson, H H. 
Hall, Jack Coddins, Ferris Wheel Bill Moore, and all the old people who have been with me before, let us hear from you. Kelly, write. Will buy Flats, 
Sleepers and Wagons, Fronts, Tops and Seats, or complete Shows. Rube Nixon wants to hear from Peggy to work Well Show. Kay Duncan has for 
sale Concession Tops and Stock. 

SHOW OPENS SATURDAY, MARCH 5TH. 
Address all mail and wires to NAT NARDER, General Manager MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS, Box 363, COLUMBIA, S. C. 

P. S.—Babe Deon, write 

NKW YOHK OFPICE 

Jim Helman, magician, bandouff king and 
ctoctrUal wizard. Cioaed wirtb the C. il. 
Armitrong Muaeum when it closed. 

'Eater ilarekottc, Tiotiniat. 
Mr. Moaber, advertiaing manager C. E. Tay* 

lor Company. Inc. 
John F. Martin, back from a visit on a farm 

up In Connecticut. From now on be will make 
hia permanent borne at llanoter Park, Meriden, 
Coon. Elmer Tenley will be aasoeiated with 
Sim In bla new park enterprlae In that city. 

Q»uia Fink, coaceaeloner. Has abandoned bit 
Idea of becoming a carnival owner. 

Herman Jnaepb, *‘Yiddisher” clovrn, bat signed 
with Sella-Floto Circus. 

Paal Jerome, tramp comic clown, partner of 
Berman Joseph. 

>Edward C. White, bury with e new amusement 
device 

Daisy Bavland, calliope player for Ceptain 
I/>ols Sorcbo. 

William J. Hllllar purchaned a large aupply 
of material for bla new show booked with Rubin 
A Cherry for the coming season. It Is said 
that nearly (lO.OCKl will be expended by \fr. 
Orober on tbia “Independent’’ show to bring it 
up to Mr. Uilliar's conception of what this 
new carnival show should be. According to 
samples of pln*h exhibited the Interior will 
be most elaborate. 

'Bd H. Hall, manager the “Elsie” i^hovr. living 
at bis borne in Brooklyn. Is connected for the 
present with the circulation department of a 
motion picture Journal. Has signed to place 
his “Elale” Show with the Rubin & Cherry 
Bbows. 

Great I.enn and the Great I.<eon, Jr., magi- 
ctana and lllnaionists. la now considering a 
vandevllle tour that baa been submitted to him. 

Charles Beadles, manager Beadles A Epstein 
exposition Shows. 

Ed C. Warner, general agent Sella-Floto Clr- 
CUB, accompanied by Mrs. Warner, who came 
tn from Denver. After doing her ahopping she 
goea back to Denver. Mr. and MVe. Warner 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Moyer at 
ttelr home in Herkimer. N. Y’.. Christmas, 
flbortly Mr. Warner will take up hia headquar¬ 
ters poasibly for the East in New Y'ork. W’hile 
In the city be stopped at the Continental Hotel. 

(Matthew J. Riley, owner and manager of the 
abows bearing hia name. 

W. H. Middleton went to Fbiladelphla to 
look over a shipment of animals. 

David Sklower, conceaaloner. World of lArth 
Bbowa. 

Elmer J. Walters reports the Blaney Players 
at Yorkvllle Theater as being very prosperous. 

(B. H. Russell, manager Russell Sisters, dot* 
olty vaudeville artistes. 

Mike Korris. concessioner. 
George I. FY-ledman, demonstrator of novelties 

la windows and department stores. 
Ozarf, the magician; .klfreno. 
George Atkinson, manager "Monto Carlo 

Girls," 
H. P. Hansford, head of the program depart¬ 

ment of B. P. Keith's Greater New York thea¬ 
ters. 

'Ed G, Holland, the well-known and effletent 
24-hour clrcns agent. Still resting at bis boms 
aver in Jersey. 

Hank Darnell is connected with the root 
stage of the Century Theater. 

Joseph G. Ferari designed a modem caral- 
val front and submitted the sketch to Rubia 
Omberg for consideration. 

Arthur Wright, general maitagpr World of 
Mirth Shc'Ws. 

George L Dobyna has been appointed chalr- 
mnan of the entertainment committee of the 
BA P. O. Elks, liOdge No. Ml, of Staten Island, 
BV. T., whose headquarters are in Stapleton. 
Hwr- Dobyns will put on four entertainments 
^for the lodge between now and the last of 

March, In order as foll<»ws: “Vaudeville.” 
“Charity Ball." “iMinstrel” and ’’Beef Steak 
Dinner.” He predicts great auccesa for the 
Elks entertainments. 

Frank J. Murphy, owner and manager FVank 
J. Muridiy Shows. Promises to make bis shows 
"as among the best.” 

Bernard Bellman, press agent and bazaar 
promoter. 

M'ra. J. M. KInsel, the well-nown riding de¬ 
vice ooe-ator nnd conoessloner. 

Charles Gerard, owner and manager Gerard 
Greater Shows. 

Johnny J. Kline, Johnny J. Kline Blue Rib¬ 
bon Shows and Bazaars. 

James Lowe. Joyland Shows. 
lAicile Anderson plans to go in vaudeville 

with a water act. 
Peter Broady Texas Cooper, Theodore Tsxler, 

Euvni ©■‘’nlHAsn. 
James W Bovd has signed as general agent 

Besl.'.'s A Epstein Shows. 
Archie Onrl, juggler, playing Loew Vaudevllln 

Olrcnlt. 
Ram J. Banks, circus press agent. 
Charles F. Cnrrin. circus slde-sbow managtr. 

tllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllU 

I WHAT KIND OF A STORE g% . | 
i ARE YOU GOING TO FRAME 
I THIS SEASON .: 

“THE BIG QUESTION.” = 

I Nearly every show on the road carried one of our Perfume Stores IsM season. Tbey all made ~ 
; good. A Perfume Store will get big moiiry. If not top money, but you must frame it RIGHT. ~ 

E AN ALICE MAY PERFUME STORE = 
- is the claaalest store on the midway, because it it something eutlrely different and so designed at “ 
Z to attract men, women and children when operated with our own original patented PERFUME IZ 
Z SPINDLE, a legitimate game, and allowed to operate in every State of the Union, because the ' ~ 
- player gets a prize every time. — 
> If this mteresta you we’ll send you an Illustrated catalogue on requett. Z 

= SUPERIOR PERFXJIVIE CO. = 
; (“Originatora of the Perfuait Start'') S 
Z 336 W. 63pd St.. ... CHICAGO. E 
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NEVER 
IDLE 

MR. CONCESSIONAIRE. TAKE NOTICEI 

“TWIN BALL” ALWAYS 
WORKING 

A BRAND NEW ONE. 
Mr. Conceaaionalre. are you going to Join the LIVE WIRE L18T, or are you going to be a dead one and 
try to lUII through with a tVheelt GET WISE. USE A "TWIN BALL” GAME. 60 apacce. Any 
oornbmatton desired. Each ipa<-e has 4 white, S red and 1 blue Color. Some Intermediate: 
what do you tlilnkt Changed fiV'm 10 or 20 numbers to 30. 40, SO or 60 tu ten aeoondt. One 'TWIN 
BALL" equals four Wheels Price. $;:0.00 cash, or half rash, halar.ee C. O. D. Ail orders to 

OKLAHOMA SHOW PROPERTIES CO., 209 Seatt-Thomawn Bldg., Oklahama City. Okla 

ShowmeOy Riding Device Operators, Concessionaires 
and all Others m the Outdoor Show World 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
that the Winter Quarters’and General Offices of the 

Polack Brothers and World at Home Shows 
(Combined) have been Consolidated at MOBILE, ALA. (Fair 
Grounds). The Winter Quarters of Polack Brothers at Richmond, 
Va., have been closed. Kindly address all mail and do business 
direct with us at Mobile, Ala. 1. J. POLACK, Gen. Manager. 

Carnival Showmen—Concession Manager At Liberty 
I am thoroughly czperiencvd in thw CONCESSION BUSINESS. Know fVtty detail of the CARNIVAL end. 
Last two yeara I operated ten bigh-clau Coiieoaaloni on one of tlie bewt In tlie EaaL CARNIVAL MANA¬ 
GERS—^Hake me a prupualtlon for Seaton 1921. Must be a big operation. PAIR M.ANAOERS, write. Ad- 
dieaa HARRY WOLFE, 910 Eighth Avenue. New Yark. 

W. J. Bloch, owner and manager W. J. Block 
Amnaement Expoaition. 

Walter S. 'Kelly, bulldlug a big independeBt 
abow for the coming carnival aeaaoo. 

.'oaeph A. McFleldt, oSIre manager Brown >& 
Dyer Bbowa. 

Mary Margaret McBride, of The New York 
XIveolBg Mail, and Eatel Kahn. 

lieater Miller, rircua alde-abowman, accom¬ 
panied by George F. Donovan. 

(Louia Fink, accompanied by Harry and Hy¬ 
man Wagner real eatate operators of Coney 
Island. Tbey are erecting a big amnaement 
bonding at “Coney” and hope to give the na¬ 
tives Bometbing different in amaaementa on 
the Bowery there. 

(Leo Clifton, of The New Y'ork TImea. 

Walter R. Darrell, bualneaa agent of tha 
United Scenic Artlata’ tg>cal Union No. 829. who 
Jnat can't help talking about that anaaal ball 
tbat'a going to be held March 9. 

Peggy Tbomaa, operatic ainger. now In vaoda- 
Tllle. 

P. De Montravel, treasurer and general mana¬ 
ger of an Indnitrlal motion picture company. 

The Great Alexander. Jr., magician and card 
manipolator. who wanted to tell The Billboard 
something ahont the Order of tha Jlagi, of 
Manchfater, England. 

Oiarlea 'Blanchard, of the Evelyn Blanchard 
Vaudeville Agency, which wua recently dis¬ 
barred from 'Keith booking floor, according to 
reporte. 

Jack Bnrgoyne, beading for Harana. where 
he win enjoy the racer He recently completed 
motion picture cootracti. 

Al THimherger concesaloq manager Brown 4k 
T>yer Shows, will go to Tampa and points In 
Florida. While in Tampa he expecta to close 
a deal for a novel riding device to be added 
to the ahowa when they open in Detroit. 

Fred Weldman had a department store dem- 
onatratinn in Scranton daring the holidaya. 

M. W. McGhee, last teaaon manager Belle 
lala OoUtaum Company, DstiolL Oosad with 

Jack FToat, demonstrator off ‘‘whlstlea” on 
the liagenberk-Wallace Clrcna laet seaaon. Goes 
back there the coming season. 

Ales Finn, former carnival manager. Now 
manager New England Amusement Supply Co., 
with headquarters in Boston. 

Walter 8. Kelly may take his new show with 
Babin h Cherry. 

J. M. KInsel left for Chicago to Join John W. 
Moore at the Elks’ Indoor Oirena. 

Joseph H. Hughes, legal adjuster, Joseph 
G. F’erarl Shows. 

t'eyer Taiier, riding device operator on the 
C. A. Wortham Shows, in from San Antonio, 
Tex., to close deal for Mr. Wortham with James 
M. Hathaway for the flrst portable ”F1y-A- 
Way.” 

O. P. Farrington has offers to go to South 
America. 

W. J. Ix-ster, contracting agent for the 
Ballard-Mbglvan-Bowers Circus combination. 
Mr. Lester has been with the Mugivan-Bowers 
firm for the past seven years. He repotted that 
Bert Butberfurd was a recent visitor in New 
York. ' 

Harry H. Tudor 1* now Interested in the anc- 
cess of the “Fly-A-Way,” made famous by its 
inventor, and now nnder the direction of James 
M. Hathaway. Mr. Tudor’s trip to 'Balflmoro 
In connection with aviation was very sstisfnetory 
to him. For the good of the exhibition game in 
aviation his many assoriates are optimistic as 
to hia final accomplishments. 

Ed Zello, athletic showman. 

Charles S. G'N’ell. manager Sibley’s Superb 
Show Service. 

William B. Lindsay, Eastern passenger 
irent I-ehigh Valley Railroad. looking for 
Samuel McOaoken and Rums O'Sullivan. 
Mr. IJndaay knows ’em all in the theatrical 
and outdoor ahuw business. 

Captain Louis Sorcbo had a allaht miffhap In 
his auto that might have been very aertous hod 
It not bees for hit prstaacs off auafl. 

that company January 1. Visited Norfolk. Re¬ 
turns to the Motor City to make his plant for 
aeaaon 1921, which will doubtleia be at be¬ 
fore in the amusement bnslnesa. 

Prof. A. F. Seward, astrologer, of Chicago, 
billed as the man of mystery. Had a temple of 
astrology at Atlantic City, and modestly rays 
bntineas the past season was phenomenal. 

Ydr. and Mra. Rubin Gruberg. ato{vped at Ho¬ 
tel Astnr. Both tn the city on butlnesa for 
the Rubin St Cherry Shows. 

Captain Louts Sorcbo. with bit calliope sad 
advertising car, will take np work for the 
Hoover war sofferers* drive on January 29 in 
New York. 

H. Serkowirh. <1. Muller and P. Boyd, all of 
Cincinnati, plan to exploit a French aviator by 
the name of Antri St. Clair, who does roller 
skating on the plane while flying at a cizzy 
helghL If aurreasrul tn putting over thia one 
they plan to train a whole tmnpe of flyera for 
this exhibition at fairs and amnaement resorts. 

Tom Kiman came East to visit Hank Dumell 
and friends in New York. He left for Fort 
Worth. Will play the Fall Rodeo at El Paao. 

Harry and Mark Witt, of Witt’s World’s 
(Famoua Shows, in from Tampa, Fla., after a 
long season’s tour. They will visit home in 
Boston and then back to New York for the 
organization of their 1921 tonr which will open 
near the big town. Jersey City has been se¬ 
lected at the winter quarters and the show 
property will arrive toon from the closing stand 
in Florida. 

Bcb Manley, cirrus ticket teller and talker. 
'Harry Ramisb, general manager James F. 

Murphy Showa. spent the holidays at hit old 
bmne in Syracuse. Cioaed some tmportaat con¬ 
tracts before he retnmed to the shows’ winter 
qnarters in Savannah. Predicts a good eeasoo 
for ahowa that have merit. 

Owen A. Brady, general agent James F. Mur* 
phy Shows. Was home In Aubnm, N. Y., for 
the bolidays.. His ‘Trollc Week" for the Etglea 
there was a big snereas, at evidenced by news¬ 
paper elippingt exhibited. Mr. Brady started 
hit aeason ahead of the Murphy Shows for the 
•econd time Janoary 3. He looks for better 
railroad conditions rariy In the spring. 

Joe D. Cramer, back from Cuba, having closed 
as a alde-ahow attraction with Santos St Artlgaa 
Circus. He says living it high In Cuba, and 
that the cirent It getting big money. He pre- 
dlicts that King Karlo, manager of the side- 
show, is on the mad to aacce«a and wealth. He 
waa signed for six weeks and came n'vrth with 
four other attractions. Mr. Karlo will remain 
until the end of the Santos St Artlgas eeasoa. 
Cramer opent at the Harlem Museum January 
25 for a limited engagement. 

Marvelous Melville, aerlallst. 
James Madison, vandevllle author. 
James Dntton, manager of the Duttons, fa¬ 

mous ’’Society Equestriennes.” The set it 
making good in the closing spot in bonses on 
the Keith time. Mr. Dutton lays tpeclsl rtress 
on the conrteons treatment accorded him by 
the Keith Booking Exchange. 

Bobby Johnson and Shirley Rembrandt, vande- 
vllle artists were married December 18 at Alex¬ 
andria, Va. Tbey plan to tonr to California 
late in Janoary- 

Charlea L. Aldridge, of Wild Weat fame, baa 
been on the Coaat for over a year playing with 
Will Rogera In pictnreo. He arrlvrt Eaat New 
Year’a Day from Iaos Angeles. Mr. Aldridge 
sayt that there it about two-thlrda tees doing 
In pictore prodnctlon now than there was In 
1919. Hia view la that the day of the ”ilap 
bang” motion picture la over and that the 
public now demanda art and not “chuck” wagon 
product; ms, 

George F. Donovan Bays all outdoor ahowmeo 
Aould write Harry Dore, Washington Court 
House. O., and cheer him up. George F. sa^ 
••Irish” never overlooked anyone that needed 
naslstanre when he was well and hearty. 

Harry Rubin, conceaaloner Keyatone Expoal- 
tloa Showa. 

James M. Benton, stopping at Hotel Aator. 
Victor Lee. Independent carnival abowmsn. 

Haa two showa, a pit abow and a aceolc 
mechanical prodnetion, “Hie Bnmlng of Cam- 
brla.*’ ^ „ 

FYom wsy down In Dixie, or Sanford, Fii.. 
we hear that J. Wellington (Dtikel Roe 
friend wife Vera, who are well-known Southern 
newspaper folk, are freelanrtrg. They have 
a atring of small theaters thruont the S’ate 
for which they are furnishing copy and bnal- 
nesa la rushing. Duke Is one of the men who 
turned out copy for the Miami, Fla., campaign 
during the seaaon of lB19-’20. 

Fred Lanham la playing the McOrory live and 
ten'Went atonys in New York wk’li Robert 
Csnipbell, the Armleaa Wonder, to good busi¬ 
ness. 

GonemI IMsano. s'harp shooter, playing Keith 
houves in New York. 

Samnel Kitx. concession manager WllUsms 
Standard S.iows. 

Wilbur 8. Cherry, of the Rubin St Cherry 
Shows, stopping at Hotel Aator. 

Maurice Levy, dealer In electrietl aupplles 
•Bd lamp* for oamlvtU, parks nnd 
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COOPER RIALTO SHOWS 

Sensational Outdoor Attractions^^ 
This will afford an opportunity to reputable, progressive showmen. Will help finance capable and enterprising ideas, Will furnisji 

complete outfit to reliable ten-in-one manager. Have outfits complete for two more meritorious attractions. Platform show complete for 
freak. Must be A-1. Legitimate concessions always welcome and given heartiest consideration. Help wanted in all departments. Help 
address L. H. SCHMIDT, Asst. Mgr.; all others, J. L. COOPER, General Manager, 119 East Boardman St., Youngstown, Ohio. 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
IS M RYAN S STEADY EARNINGS WITH HIS 

Sugar Pull Waflle IVfact»ln« 

Ifid. fT'^ aiid nifihndi whicti wc tMcb 
,00. No Mpirlmc* or skill nrf.lr<1. No Vlellnf— 
bMoUful mo-htiif—stnifsrr MMhnds—snd sntirtni 
looks kn<l odur of P IT P P W A P P L E 8 fores tte 
•Iss Mirhlnes shipped cw trial ars oomplrto sod 
risd, for buiiiirss. and are prirod freos ITT. 50 to 
}Ui SO. Writs for full iDfurmatlon. 
TALBOT MFQ. CO.. 1325 Chsttmit St.. M. LmI*. Ms. 

from hlk besdqnartrn in Pittsbarf. Will visit 
a number of showmon in the East. 

I. Ilrtnan, conresslonsr, of Pbiladetphia. Has 
not tigned up yet for the pominif season. 

J. J. TelilngBon, 'manager Cascade Park. 
Berlin. N, H. 

Bertba Greenburf, Edward R. Salter. Elmer 
Tenley, Harry Houdinl, Tom Gillen. 

P. J. Prink, general agent Walter L. Main 
Clrma. 

Dan O'Brien, circus clown. 
J. A. Mi'Kinney. of Staten Island, friend of 

Joseph G. Perarl and George L. Dobyns. 
Tom Gillen, “Finnegan's Friend,” of vaude- 

ville fame . 
Charles Beadles, William Hamilton. H. P. 

McGarrie. C. Barthel, James M. Hathaway, 
Ixiuis Fink. 

Jack Beck, manager Karlavagn's thea'rical 
hotel, Philadelphia. Caters to the burlesque 
profession in a higb-claas manner. Jack comes 
over to New York to arrange personally for 
the incoming shows and its members. 

Little Jerry, Taudeville artist and writer of 
pleasing Terse for the profession. 

C. Carroll riucas. TsudeTlIle actor, playing 
In J. Gordon Bostock's act, “The Fall of Eve.” 

W. H. Middleton, Is on a two weeks’ tour 
In PennsylTania, in the interest of bia animal 
business. 

Charles Gerard, owner and manager Gerard 
Greater Shows. 

Charles N. Harris, former cirrus man. Is In 
the city nndergoing treatment for His eyes. 

owner and manager Greater Sheesley Shows; 
Max Linderman, of the World of Mirth Shows; 
51r. and Mrs. Rubin Gruberg, of the Rubin & 
Cherry Shows; Charles Abiahnms. concession 
manager. Dominion Park, Montreal; Lew Du- 
four, owner and manager. Lew Dufonr Shows; 
J. J. Mistrot, of William T<xld’8 Tent Vande- 
Tllle Shows; Owen A. Brady, general agent, 
and Harry Ramish, general manager, J. P. 
Murphy Shows: George P. Donovan, general 
manager, Backman-Tinsch Clrius; I. Firesides, 
eoDcessioner, Johnny J. Jones' Exposition: W. 
J. Bloch, owner and manager, W. J. Bloch 
Amusement Exposition; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thompson (inventor of aquatic diving ap¬ 
paratus used at New York Hiiipodrome), Harry 
E. Tudor, t'apt.iin Louis Sorcho. H. D. Drnvo, 
New York manager the Gregg Co., Ltd.; James 
Emerson, representing tho Annin Flag Co.; 
Sepvais Leltoy, m.-igician and illusionist; Ed 
Hutchinson, William J. Hilliar, press represen¬ 
tative Rubin & Cherry Shows; Samuel Kitz, 
coDceasion manager Williams’ Standard Shows; 
Thomas Phillips, amusement promoter; Harry 
Thurston, museum magnate; E. F. Chester, of 
the Chester-Pollard Attractions, and a host of 
others of more or less note in the indoor and 
outdoor show world. 

J. M. BENSON 

Predicts Prosperity for Season 

Salesboard Operators 
BEAD NECKLACES 

TTnutually low prices. Attractive, tS.OO and $5.00 
assortmenU. BEADED BAGS. LEATHEB BAGS. 

CIGARETTE CASES, nickel filTer pUted. 
$7.00 per dozen and up. 

CIGARETTE HOLDERS 
of every description from $1.45 per dozen and op. 

We carry a complete line of WATCHES. 
Send for our latest price list. Terms; 25% 

deposit, balance C. 0. D. Shipments made same 
day order received. 

JOSEPH PHILLIPS CO. 
1161 B’dway and 25 W. 27th St.. New Ysrfc City. 

STRONG-BOY STOVE 
A Wtsdsrfal CaMlIna Preuure Stove fsr tto Oosfc* 

Houte and CeneeMios Mu 
INOeSTRUCTIBLE. EFFICIENT. RELIABLE. 

TRANSPARENT 

RUBBER BALLOONS 
BtJutiiul Rubber Bubbles ia Assorted Colors 

No. 6D GAS. Gr., $4i5.. 5 Gr., 5%. 10 Gr.. 
10% Discount 

In we are 
Headquarters 
for all sorts 

Balloons 
or a r n i V a 1 

Novelties, Flags, Fire- 
works, Deixirations, 

Yj|r etc. 
W Many arc working Toy 
V Mice Now. We have them 
B at $6.50 gross. Catalog 
fl Ftm. We ship same day. 
■ Lei’s Gel acquainted. 

B BRAZa NOVELTY MFQ. CO. 
> 1700-4 ERa St., Cwciniuti. 0 

Perrin Sold $350 One Day 
'% Ileianer, STM in on* day 

r ' Shook,UII oneday Sept. 1920. 
gfji} C'm Erwina boy (going to achool) 
S'i ® » Lw makea ns every Sat afternoon. 
1 ^ • x'-J: Erwin aaya 16 yiekla tlA 

No theory! Nogueaswork! 
Actnal proven record of tuceeaaea. Send for booklet. 
Long Eakine Co.. 114 High St., Springfield. Ohio 

m SALE 2 SKEE 
BALL ALLEYS 

CHARLES W. C8EN. Old Ordmrd 
Maine. 

FOR SALE 
^dow of the Ooea Painting. $350 00. Prepay «x- 
tfir approval. 1.50 lbs. 
"M. MKH ARRIB. 36 N. Miami Ave., Miami. Fla. 

AT SIBLEY’S OFFICE 

New York, Jan. 12.—Sitting In his office, 
amid an audience of showmen that packed the 
rooms, Walter K. Sibley turned to Joseph O. 
Ferarl, and said: “Joe, if I should tell you 
that 1 can get and deliver before April 100 70- 
foot, new steel flat cars, would you believe 
me?** Mr. Ferari retorted: “1 would, beiwuse 
any man that can sell and deliver three carnival 
tympanies In two weeks can do anything.” 
With that Rabin Gruberg spoke up, and said: 
"I’ut me down for ten of them.” This will 
give the man outside of the big city some 
idea of the scope and activities of the Sibley 
Show Service to date. 

Charles S. O'Neil, manager of the office, has 
been keeidng a showmen's register, and re¬ 
ports to The Rillhtiard the following recent 
visitors: J. C. (Bud) Mars, of the .\eromarine 
Airways Oi.; Harry Knowles, Marveloua Mel¬ 
ville. Joe D. Cramer, Edward C. White, Walter 
S. Kelly, James M. Hathaway. Jean Nadre.-iu, 
Harry Kuhln, George Roberts. John P. Martin, 
manager Hanover Park, Meriden, Conn.; Mar¬ 
garet Offer, Chorlea F. Rhodes, Edward .Ar¬ 
lington, Mr. and Mrs. Josefih O.•Ferarl, Gqo. 
L. Dobyns. A1 Dernberger, B. 11. Patrick and 
W. A. Dyer, of the Brown & Dyer Shows: I. J. 
I’olack, FTed I.«wls, of the Lewis Construction 
Co.. Richmond, Va.; A. H. Barkley, general 
agent Johnny J. Jones' Exposition; Da^d Munn, 
Joseph Thonet, carnival general agent; Eddie 
Brenner, concessioner, James M. Benson Shows; 
Matthew J. Riley, Lewis Zackman, concession¬ 
er: O. P, Louster, of the American Rides Cor¬ 
poration; Samuel Mechanic, owner and mana¬ 
ger Keystone Exposition Shows; Thomas Miller, 
animal man, formerly with Prank Bostock in 
England and South Africa: Harry Witt, mana¬ 
ger Witt’s World Famous Shows, accompanied 
by Mark Witt; C. Barthel, Ooney Island show¬ 
man; Adolph Seeman, Amlrew Downle, of the 
Walter L. Main Circua; Arthur Wright, general 
manager World of Mirth Shows; J. V. Lyle, 
general agent Bright Light Shows; -AI Smedes, 
of the Black Diamond Shows; Bertba Green¬ 
berg, representing the “Dodg’em” riding device; 
H. P. Hall and Sam Anderson, of the (^allfumia 
Exposition Shows; Edward O’Brien, owner and 
manager O'Brien Exposition Shows; W. H. 5Iid- 
dteton, animal broker: Joseph H. Hughes, le¬ 
gal a(ijuster, Joseph O. Ferarl Shows: Felix 
BleL general agent Zeldman & Pollie Shows; 
8am Zeldman, Henry Zeldman, Willett L. Koe, 
of Galveston (Tex.) Beach; John M. Sheesley, 

Xew T’ork, Jan. 13.—James M. Benson, owner 
and manager of the James M. Benson Shows, 
believes the coming season’s success for show¬ 
men depends largely on the attitude assumed 
by labor. “Labor is best situated financially 
and otherwise to help keep the country pros¬ 
perous,” said Mr. Benson to a Billboard re¬ 
porter. “The men have more money in the 
banks than they ever had before. If labor will 
accept reasonable cuts necessary so that the 
capital can break even I believe it will help 
more than anything else to stabilize conditions. 
There is no great suridus of goods. It is sim¬ 
ply a ‘buyers’ strike,’ so-called, which has 
caused this condition. But wages must be ad¬ 
justed to fit conditions. Crops are the largest 
in the history of the country. We are the most 
pro8|)erous nation today, and the vast amount 
of money invested during the war in improve¬ 
ments in manufacturing will help keep us 
on top. Now It depends on whether labor de¬ 
cides to take the bit in its teeth or will stand 
pat, whether we will have continued prosper¬ 
ity, in my opinKin.” 

Mr. Benson oi'crates along the Atlantic Coast 
and opens his season in Norfolk, Va., April 9. 
He closed last season December 1. He will add 
several new features to his 10-car show this 
seiison. 

CAPT. C, W. NAILL SHOWS 

Close Tour of 103 Weeks 

liOckport, La., Jan. 12.—After a tour of 103 
weeks the Captain C. W. Naill Shows have gone 
Into winter quarters here. The show has trav¬ 
eled by boat the past ten months, but will re¬ 
turn to railroads in the spring. Captain Naill 
is having the carry-ns-all completely overhauled 
and painted, and other preparatory work for the 
coming season pushed forward during the off 
season. The office of the show rem.vins on board 
the “Sargasso” this winter. Captain left last 
5fonday f<ir Houston, Tex., and from there 
will go to Kansas City on a combination busi¬ 
ness and pleasure trip.—NEIL REED. 

BODKINS RECOVERING 

Chicago. Jan. 13.—M. S. Bodkins, custodian 
of the Showmen’s League of America, who 
has ^en ill in his home for several da.vs, was 
able to visit the league rooms this week. 

Be snre to look thm the Letter List this week. 

2. 3. 4. 
5 and 6-bamer ilzea- 
Write for drcnlaic 
of complete line of finest make of Cook 
House and Hamburger Conceaalon Equip- 
ment, including Griddles. Pretaure Gasoline Bom- 
era. Tanks, Hollow Wire. Connectloof, Pumps, Cooe 
cession Tents and Umbrellaa. Food Warmera aiul 
Steam Tables, Coffee Urns. Cook’s Unena. Tlcnna 
Sausage Eettlea Candy and Doughnut Fumaoes and 
Kettles. Eigg Subatitutsi and many other useful Itaouk 

All Orders and Mall receive Immediate att«iUon. 
TALBOT MFC. CO., 1325 Chestnut SL, 8t Uult, Mk, 

SHOWCARDS! 
Make Extra Momy! 
in spare time by painting signs, banners and 
artistic display cards. We teach you how to 
do it, and furnish patterns and materials at 
small cost. 

AJAX SIGN CO. 
2110 East 100th Street, Cleveland, 0. f“ARR*S FRAlME 

V YOUR BEUUS 
will stop all your bent glass 
trouhira Is used by all 
the larcest ownera of Bell 
Machines. SaTps Ita ooat 
ill a few weeks Can be 
put on by anyone in 15 
minutes. After it is odob 
on you can always use any 
thleknesa flat alass. ffo 
more bent Klasa to boy. 
Made of cast iron, can’t 
break. 

Shipped complete, with 
one Flat Glasa. $7.5(L 

No aperlal price on VHa, 

Kulpmont. - Pennsidvania, 

DEAGAN UNA-FON FOR SALE—2H octaves, pod- 
tlvely in flrst-rlasa condition, only used one season: 
cost $350.00, first $150.00 takes it, complete with S- 
volt Battery and Shipping Caae. Sent C. O. D. 
receipt of $50.00 depoalL MRS. REID, 52 Buffalo 
SL, Hamburg. New York. 

CONEY ISLAND JOY-FEZ 
BENEFIT OF WORLD WAR VETERANS. TOMLINSON HALL, INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

iAN. 31 TO FEB. 5-6 BIG HIGHTS, 7 T012 P. M.; 2 MATIHEES, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, 1 TO 5 P.M. 
WANTED—Conccjssions of all kiniis, flat rate. Ex. on everything. Wanted—Platform Shows worthy of featuring. Have already booked 

an Over-tho-Falls, Eli Wheel No. 5, May-Joe, Jolly Dixie’s Congress of Fat Folks and Rodgers’ Midgets featuring the Famous Speck Twins. 

All Wheels work, as 1 have squared the town right. The city officials are all with us. Over 100,000 tickets have been sold thru 

the m;iil. All school children have bought, and as the gate is only 10c and 20c, with no war tax, and five big free acta have been booked, 

starting at 11 p. m., it looks like a Red One. Write, wire or (^11 Main 584, 131 N. Penn. St. RAY MARSH BRYDON, Director. 

1 



GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS 

Industriously Preparing for Coming 
Season 

"SO THIS IS TAMPA" 

By J. C. W0DET8KT 

MATTHEW J. RIIEV 
SHOWS 

At the winter quarters of the Oreat Patter* 
BOD Shows at Paola, Kan., there are many de* 
ctded ImproTemeots and much of the Hhowe* 
paraphernalia la ready for nest aeaaon. A new 
fenre encloses the premises and ell the bnildiDCs 
bare been placed In flrst-class repair and paint* 
ed. A concrete blacksmith shop has Just been 
completed. Carl Cox, secretary, la bark after a 
Tscatlon with home folks in Independence, Kan. 
Edward Hearts Is rebuilding bla Jungleland 
Show, and promises many innovations. One 
of the very poimlar places at quarters is the 
cookhouse, ably managed by Uomer Wade. 

Earl D. Strout baa contracted to furnish the 
band this season, making his second with the 
allows. He will enlarge tbe band, and has 
arranged for a set of “Black Hutzar" nnlforma 
in addition to tbe regulation uniform. The 
train for the coming season will be not less than 
2S cars, consisting of 17 Bats, stock car, ele- 
plant car, baggage, diner and four Pullmans. 
Wm. Harris, master mechanic, is responsible for 
tbe remodeling of several of last season's best 
attractions, and tbe erection of a new one along 
his own ideas. For parade purposes tbe man¬ 
agement baa contracted for a colored band, a 
new calliope and a set of Moscow Chimes. Tbe 
parade Is to be presented each Tuesday, and 
will be featured. Tbad. W, Bodecker, general 
agent and railroad contractor, and bis wife, the 
writer, press agent, spent Christmas in the 
old home town, Pekin, HI., as the guests of 
Mr. Rodecker's mother. James Barbre, boss 
hostler, has the draft and ring stock in tbe 
pink of condition. Al Harris, animal trainer, 
and assistants, have been giving their wards 
frequent workouts. Some new stunts are prom¬ 
ised, especially with tbe cat animals, 

A Kansas City pbotogrspher recently took 
views of tbe elephants. These pictures are to 
be used lu the shows' advertising campaign, 
which is to be nnnanally extensive this year. 
Charles Warner, assistant director of the band, 
and Charles Clark, also of the band, are ^>end* 
Ing the winter In Garnett, Kan. Mr. Warner i« 
directing tbe local band. Barry 8. Noyes, gen* 
eral agent the Patterson*Kline Shows, was a re* 
cent welcome visitor to* winter quarters.— 
LOEDA POE BODECKER. 

son Jo Burning departed from town. Tbe call 
of tbe footlights lured him to stock In St. 
Petersburg, wbere he Is acting “right up." AI* 
bert Gnthrle and wife have arrived for the 
winter. '’Dad'' and "Ma"' Guthrie, and Fred* 
die, are here, following a season with the Key* 
stone Exposition Shows. 

Hsrry Witt and his World Famons Shows 
closed their season here New Tear's Day, and 
Chipped direct to Bayonne, N. J. Frank Mar* 
shall suffered an attack of paralysis, and is 
progressing slowly, Pbysiolsns say it will taka 
a month nr so before he will have any use of bis 
right side, arm or leg. Madam Eliziana Brown 
kaa her ferrls wheel In operation at Sniphnr 
Iprlngs Park, as has also Harry Dickinson bis 
20-in-l show. 

South Florida Fair and Gaaparllla the' next 
affair of note to look forward to, “Hot dogl" 
l,et 'em roll. Lonis Friedell, alias “Hoopla 
Morphy," Is busy building several massive 
fronU for tbe Miller Bros.' Circus Exposition In 
winter quarters In Ybor City. Jack Brady and 
wife. Bob Terry and wife. J. B. Shaffer, Boy 
Moore, Blchie Keiver, Sam Levine and Jack 
Wilde and wife are here for tbe winter. 
“Tramp'' Friedman made hie appearance—no. It 
did not rain. “Irish'' Daley Is stepping about 
la the Interest of the South Florida Fair and 
“Irish" was awarded the Breworks contract In 
tSie face of strong competition. George and Ida 
Belle Brown are at their home here after a 
pleasant season with the Hewe Great London 
Ctreus. Ben Krause, wife and Blanche Record, 
af Boston, were in town from Bennie's winter 
home in Punts Gordo to spend New Tear's. 
IBs DeWolf vandevUle duo, members of the 
‘‘tin Can Tonriets," are encamped at DeSoto 
Park. Art Rsdcllffe la one of the chief “Tin 
Canaers" and has a wonderful bungalow on s 
“tin ilssy" at DeSoto Park. Artie Shields. In 
from bis restanrant bnsiness at Tarpon Springs. 

Alcasar, Orsad, Strand and Bonita theaters 
doing capacity bnalnees at high prices. Every 
once In a while we get an opportunity to view 
a feature, bnt seldom anything startling. George 
Farley, with his Filipino midgets, left for 
Tarpon Springs, where they are located In a 
store room show. “Curley'' Brown, managac 
World's Famous Trio, and his fliers, George Hal* 
deman and Balpb Johnson, were here January 2, 
parttripating in memorial services of the unveil* 
tag of the monument to BUlsborough Oonnty'a 
war dead. ColUns' Jazz Band la fast winning 
a reputation and is in demand thmont Southern 
Florida for dances. Lillian Mortimer and com* 
pany, Bessie Clifford, Bernard and Scatb, Kail 
and Indetta and Cleveland and Faye, in Keith 
vandevUle offerings at tbe Victory Theater last 
week. 

Billy Edwards has opened the “Palms Coop 
House" and Is doing a big business, as he ca* 
ters to tbe sbowfolks. Chester Taylor and wife, 
•f Detroit—one-time manager for tbe Fair 
Amusement Co.—is in town. Scott Leslie has a 
Aim and picture supply house here. Diamond 
Lew Weddlington is awaiting tbe opening of 
the fair. Lew says be will serve cider and 
abide by tbe “Eighteenth Amendment." Billy 
Klein and wife left for ITttsburg. Fred John¬ 
son, with a baggage car to pick up shows and 
concessions at Witt's closing, for tbe J. Stanley 
Roberts show In this vicinity. Dave Lawrence, 
In from Key West. 

J. A. Coburn Minstrels served to break tbe 
anonotony New Year's Day. “Cobe" himself, 
Charlie Gano, Edward Clifford. Eddie Horan. 
Joe McAnallon, Body Jordon, Karl Denton and 
Turner Bros, deserved mention thru tbeir ability 
to please. 

8. H. Dowdy, of cookhonse fame, left for his 
home In Klcbmond, Va. Jack Percy, of Percy's 
Comedians, is a familiar figure about tbe city. 
Jack will migrate bark to Illinois when the 
snow melts there. Charlie Davis and his “Hon¬ 
eymoon Special" renewed old acquaintances at 
the Prince Theater recently Frank Cbenanlt 
and Alma Gilchrist, last summer with the Bark- 
man and Tlnsch Circus, won favor here, while 
Herbert Carlyle and wife, one-time members of 
Percy Martin's caravan, proved tbeir Tersatillty. 
Douglass Sisters, Charlie Davis and wife, Jean 
Ba ron and wife, Jessie Brass and Victoria Pinas 
completed the cast of the tab., “Joy Makers." 
Juggling Decker, of the Sparks Cirrus, is hiber¬ 
nating here. J. H. McLaughlin is managing the 
Prince Theater and be it known be is a regular 
fellow and a valuable asset to tbe Lynch Syn¬ 
dicate. 

Morris Miller, J. Stanley Boberts, Capt. Jim 
Moore and Fred Johnson were seen in cloae con¬ 
versation on a atreet comer. What la It, boys, 

h a Florida Carnival Managers' Association in the 
l| making? Fred Blckard and wife, of tbe Bntb- 
m erford Greater Shows, has been stage mana* 

progressing rapidly. The standards of the past 
are now materializing. The results of my first 
announcement indicate that I will have no trouble 
in convincing the Showman and Concessionaire 
that I really meant business when 1 stated that 
the Matthew J. Riley Shows had a special appeal 
and a reason for coming into existence. 

ShowneB, ConeessioaairAt aad Carnival 
People—Give me your eonsideratioa. 

Fair Seeretaries and Celebration 
Committees—Get my proposition. 

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 

MATTHEW J. RILEY, 
.Box 164, - - ELIZABETH, N.J 

SUPPLY COMPANY PROGRESSIVE 

Botton, Mam., Jan. 12.—Th* New England 
Amnaement Supply Co., recently organized la 
thla city, with Alex. Finn, general manager, 
aad Herbert Bone, necretary and treainrer, bia 
gotten under way in fine abape and tta ofllce 
and atorage plant la one of tbe bnay "abow 
nhopa" of the Eaat. Tbie Arm etarted oat aa 
strictly Jobbers In geaemi show and amusement 
merchandise, bnt now flnde that tha demaada 
made on It are far beyond the original scope 
laid ont by tbe fonnders. They And it aeceasary 
to add n fair, bazaar and carnival promotion de¬ 
partment under the direction of man azpart* 
enced is tbia line and are preparing for an 
extensive campalga la thla fleid for les¬ 
son 1921. Mr. Finn haa returned from a 
boaineas riiit to New York, when be closed 
aoms Important contracts for tents and gen¬ 
eral concession anpplien. The Arm pinna n week¬ 
ly advectlalag bollctln In Tbe Billboard, and 
will keep showmen and conceaslon men advised 
of bargains, with orders ahlpped the aame day 
as received, the New England Amneement Sup¬ 
ply Oo. bidding for the trade In n high-claaK 
buzlnesallke manner. 

We have Jnat completed onr new “BEAl'TY" Candy 
assortment, consisting of Chinese Baskets and Beantlfnl 
Embossed Boxes, flUed with the flneit quality Band- 
Dipped Cbocolatea. and packed in CL'PS. 

This deal la without a doubt tbe flneet aad fastest 
telling assortment of Its kind on tbe market. 

Live operator! who are looking for eometblng new 
and different in aaleaboard assortments, write or wire 
at once for onr latest illnatrated folder, with special 
quantity pricca. 

EMPTY CHINESE BASKETS. Five to Nest 

Price, $6.50 Per Set of Five 
Quantity prices on request. 
Compare onr Baskets with others and yon vrill read* 

t y be convinced of tbe superior color and quality. 
TERMS: 25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
K9 HENNEPIN MIL, MINNEAPOUS, MINN. 

JOSEPH McFIELDS SIGNS 

With the Brown A Dyar Shows 

New York. Jaa. 13.—Joseph A. MoFlelds, last 
season vrltb Joseph O. Ferari Shows as assistant 
manager, haa signed to take charge of tbe offlee 
wagon for the Brown A Dyer Shows for tha 
coming aeaaon. Mr. McFlelds vrill Join tbe 
ebowe and begin hla work oo Jannary IS la De¬ 
troit. Ora CecU (Mrs. MoFUIds) will handle 
a group of animals in the arena with tbe 
company. Tbe above was verlfled by Mr. Mc¬ 
Flelds on a call at Tbe -Billboard ofllce. He 
enters upon his new dntle* with the optimism 
and vim characteristic of hla past performances 
in tha outdoor show fleid, vrltb which be has 
long been identllled. 

NOTES FROM LEAVENWORTH 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS »7 .lO 

EACH 
.3S 
EACH 

10 American-made Razors on 
a 600-Hole Board. Prices: 

1 Board .$8.75 
25 Boards.$8.55 each 
50 Boards.^.35 each 

WHO ims THIS! ItAUTirUt WHO TAKtS THIS! BtAUTirUl 

Leavenworth. Kaa., Jaa. IS.—With tha open* 
lag of the New Year tbe Parker factory again 
has many vlaltora. soma who call to piece or¬ 
ders for ridee, fronts, or other show parapber- 
aalia, others “Jnst to look the factory over." 
Among recent callera were B. S. Daell. bnilder 
of the “Frolic," who spent a day, and was 
much Impretaed with tha mammothneas of tha 
Parker plant. Harry Traver, ballder of the 
“Seaplanes," also spent aa latarsstlag day, aad 
lacldentally did some alee bnstaeaa while mak¬ 
ing a pnrely social visit, 'nie fact that Colonel 
Parker haa Jnst acquired patante on w'lae 
aew riding devices, coopted with a lengthy pii- 
vata confab In Colonel Parker's private offlee. 
created several rumors about tha factory—b"W- 

ever, nothing deflnlte has been given out for 
pnbllcatlon. The experimental department of 
tha Parker foctory has added several men to 

(Continued on page 81) 

14 Photo Handle Knives, on 
a 700-Hole Board. Prices: 

1 Board.$7.70 
25 Boards.$7.45 each 
50 Boards.$7.10 each 

2S<% with order, balance C. O. D., 
Expreaa. No catakicna. Order from ad. 

ARrpHOTbfe^i PHOTO KNIVES? 

MORRIS CUTLERY 
Moint. lumoit 

BRUNS 
EVERY NIGHT 

CHOCOLATES 

WE WILL PLAY THE CARNIVAL MONEY SPOTS THIS SEASON. 

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS 
We dont hollrr loud, but you will find that 
make the rlcht Oamra for you. French Wb< 
Paddle Wheels. Watrh-a-La Blockt. St 
Garnet. Dart Gamee. Roll-Down, Ball Oai 
Folding Frimee and Racks, etc. Ordeea I 
dealers eomlnz fait. They know why. Writs 
price llct or tend depoalL We ship at once. 

FRENCH SAME A NOVELTY MF8. CO. 
2SII-2SIS Ckeatnat M., Milwaukee. ' 

CAN PLACE SHOW.S. RIDES. CONCESSIONS, and FEW CHOICE STOCK WHEELS STILL OPEN. (No 
Xrlft. and we roean it.) Will furnish outfits to reUable ihowmcn. WANT Help tn all dmartmenta. 
WATCH THE JOILNNY J. KLINE PROMOTIONS DURING REASON OF 1921. Call or write JOHNNY 
J. KLINE, Manager; MAJOR DIAMOND, Sewetary. MSI Breadway. Suite 215. New Yerk. Pkeae, 7737 
Bryant. 

ger of the Prince Theater for two years, and patronage In tbe East comes from Frank J. 
Fred says Florida, winter or summer, ia prefer* Murpby. He la now organising tbe Frank J. 
able to Pittsburg. He in a booster of bis bona, Murpby Shown under his personal direction. Mr. 
J. O. McGlocklio. Famous Florida Sayings— Murpby la amply financed, haa had thirty years’ 
“Another bloomer." experience in tbe circut and ramlval bnalneaa —o.„ we-»—_ 

and la otherwise well qaalllled to handle tbe Top lO-oa. kbtkl and brown awning stripe. Side 
FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS project, within two weeks be promlnee tbe name Walla. Bally and Awning 8-oa. khakL Slaa, 15 ft* 

of hla general agent and tbe lineup of bla ataff Iona, 1C d<^. • blth. One mnall hole in awnl^ 
for the tour. He owns all the ridlag derices to WII not leak. WwthIMJO. font bmow orderiof 

Jitew York, Jan. 12.—The latest annonneement b* carried and hopes to make the Frank J. Mkee ^ HAL QBAHAM, OmosI 



EVERY rink in Chicago is equippeil 
with our fibre wheel skates. Order 
a sample pair and be conrinoed 
SUPPLIES and REPAiRS for all 
MAKES. 

. 8KATIN6°"rINKS. 
PUyi'd same as Pl- 

imo. but has fifty timsi 

Write for deacriptlTC 
circular and full In- 

j. c. deagaS'Inc. 
DEAGAN BUILDING. 

1760 Berteau Avenue, 

TIPPING 
By FBED NALL 

•‘It ail depends on wbote ox is being goreA” 
That's the way with tipping. The man 

(sad uccaslunally the woman) who pays, talks 
about "the tipping evil.” The serrant who 
recei'cs it is liable to refer to It by the more 
high-sounding title of ‘'bonorarlum." 

But the roller rink manager has to take the 
middle ground. He must appreciate the tlew- 
point of both the one who glres and the one 
who gets the tip. The manager there is 
arbiter in a delicate matter. 

Fp'm the point of Tiew of the one who girea 
the tip. the donation la likely to result from 
a mixture of not wishing to seem •‘short” and 
an aopreclatlon of special attention or sottIcs. 
The one who receir^ the tip Is llsbie to ro- 
gird it as a due—and expect It as a matter of 
course from the patrons of the rink. 

The manager should endeavor to see that 
those who do not tip are given proper atten- 
tlon and service, becanse the manager la In¬ 
terested in their continued patronage. If they 
are insulted or neglected so that they do. nut 
return It Is the rink that loses. 

•To mske sore that your employees do not 
become insistent for tips, the first thing for 
the manager to do Is to make certain he is 
paying bis employees a fair wage for their 
serrices. Do not give them the excuse tor 
‘‘buldop" methods by yourself compelling It 
thru inadequate pay. If you pay them properly 
you can Impress on them that It is only for 
extra service they can expect tips, and this 
extra service not only does get them the tips, 

but gives your rink the reputation for service 
and increases your patronage. 

You must have the co-operation of all your 
employees In this, as well as In other matters. 
Nothing succeeds without It. Mbdem clvillaa- 
tlon is a very complex thing. Our pleasures, 
duties and all Interests are so Interwoven with 
those of our fellows that we have difficulty la 
telling srhere our duty starts and the other 
fellow most take It up. There is no idMolute 
Une dividing our lives from the lives of those 
ail around us, and even from those we eever 
have seen. 

This applies with equal force to the relations 
of the writer and those who have been his 
readers. It will be bis effort to co-operate 
at all times with the lovers of this healthfni 
and fascinating pastime by giving and offering 
helpful suggestions In order to make and keep 
the sport clean and hold the business which is 
necessary to maintain roller rinks up ^o the 
highest possible standard. (This la the con¬ 
cluding article In this interesting series by 

Sir. Ntll.—Editor.) 

ARTICLES APPRECIATED 

TTikt the series of articles by Fred NsII, con- 
’ eluded in this Issue, has been appreciated Is 
attested by many letters received by the editor 
from skaters and rink managers In sU parts 
of the country, in which tbe writers landed 
the articles highly for tbe practical and help- 
fnl Infonnatton and suggestlona they contained. 

The editor ia grateful to Mr. Nall for tbs 
senes, which has given him much pleasure 
and which he feels baa enabled The Billboard 
to render a real service to tbe skating game. 
It if tbe hope of tbe editor that at some fu- The final race for the amatenr roller skating 
turn date Mr. Nall may write another aeries championship of Phlladelphls was run Tbure- 
for Tbs rillboard. day night, Jsnnary 6, and the title was won 
otnv,, Frank Bays. Norman Bays won second 
CIONl AND KRABN SK.LTE DEAD HEAT placs and Shorty McCnllough third. Time, 

One of the most exciting races ever seen at ‘-’:58. A Urge crowd was on band. 
Mufle Hall Rink, Cincinnati, was staged Fn- Mr, Bain, owner of the rink, will start pro¬ 
day night, January 14, when Roland CionL fetslonal racea January 27, with a two-mlle 
world's champion, and Eddie Krabn. of Detroit, team race in which are entered Sfat Ward, 
kkated a mile heat in the mile event. In tbe Pennsylvania champion; Charles Kelly, cham- 
fast time of 2:V.i 1-A. pion of the nary; Ed Kelly, Pittsburg cham- 

Kralin set an early pace in tbe mile event, pion. and several other fast skaters now le 
and OOF and then the other took a whirl at training. Mr. Bain also hopes to have entries 
pace aetting until the tenth lap, when the trio from other iwrU of tbe conntry. It is pos- 
mide 1 mad dash for the tape, and four judges, able. too. that he will make a bid for the 
larloding local newspaper men, caught the two championship meet this year, 
breasts apart. It wls one of the greatest races 
ever held at the local rink. STRATFORD ROLLER RINK 

♦hi^***profeaalonal. was The Stratford Roller Rink. Rochester, N. 
»II ~ ^"I br himself in the two- y., hat had a fair butlneaa this season with 
wiiT •■»*•"a Sefferino by a big margin, Prank Solomon, owner, in charge and I.eroy 
tiai of “ ^hen he Drake in the akate room and ataisting Mr. 
lell on the nineteenth lap. The time waa «:rt5. Solomon. The Stratford Skating Club has put 

‘J? •"‘•’’■’'•Hnx u»- on several exciting races and stunt nights 
'■“•‘“T Sefferlno to pull up be- which have dmwn big crowds to the rink. The 

CHICAGO 

BAND ORGANS 
FOR SKATING RINKS 

POWERFUL AND MELODIOUS 
PLAYS LATEST TUNES EASY TO BUY 

SEND US THIS COUPON 

THE RUDOLPH WVRLITZER CO., 
North Tonatcanda, N. 1'. 

Please send me illustrated catalog describing in detail 
organ for various size rinks. 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Free Winter Storage as Usual 

Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS, 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y. STYLE I5S. 

NOTES FROM LEAVENWORTH 
(Continued from page 80) 

tbe foree. however, and a curtain of secrecy 
prevailing about the activities in this partlcuUr 
department leads one to believe an announce¬ 
ment will soon be made. John Shannon wie 
•nother caller, placing bis order for a three- 
horae-abreast ••special” model •‘carry-ua-all,** 
as well aa a new Parker wheel, which ridee 
will be Been in Indiana, as well as In Ohio, 
later in the season. 

W J. Kehoe made several trips to I.eaveu- 
worth and was well pleased with the progreta 
being made on bis show. Mr. Kehoe. placing 
bis order for a ten-car show with the Parker 
factory a few weeks ago, now feels confident 
that everything, cars, wagon#, wagon fronts, 
fun honses, etc., will be ready in time for bit 
opening date in Oklahoma in March. 

Charles Martin and Pave I,ackman of the 
Frisco Exposition Shows spent several days at 
the Parker plant, and Mr. Martin has made ar¬ 
rangements for the adding of some new unique 
ebowa to his caravan this year. 

W. n. Davl#, of the Rubin & Cherry Shows, 
waa well plcasf^ with tbe progress being made 
on his new *‘Fnn House.*’ which ia being built 
for him at the Parker plant. 

The four beautiful fronts specially designed 
and built for John Veal, of Veal Bros.’ Shows, 
are fast nearing completion, and will be shipped 
this week. 

Con T. Kennedy has placed bis o. k. on aeT- 
eral drawing# of the new fronts that are being 
built for him at the Parker factory. 

Work in tbe *‘ckrry-u8-aU” department le 
being rushed on orders on band, and the sales 
department has already issued notice to all 
prospective customers that it would be impos¬ 
sible to promise early spring delivery on snT 
orders placed after February 1. 

Colonel Parker baa left for Minneapolis and 
several points in tbe middle Weat, and ex¬ 
pects to cloae one or two more park contracta 
for tbs coming aeaaoB. 

RICHARDSON 
Skates 
PROGRESSIVE 
RINK MEN 
WANT THESE 
POPULAR 
SKATES. 

If In any hualneta. It It 
m real eiiulprociit that rouiiU. 

and In the rink businru 
Rlclianltoii Hkstrs nmnt, 

IML ^ brr.iiir they are real ikttF. 
. . . —ttiF kind tlist cam real 

The first best profits 
aksu — the best 
•kate today. Stad fw Catalsa. 

Richirdson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Btlaient Ave.. CHICAGO. 
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FOR A NEW ERA IN PICTURES 
CIVIC BODIES ORGANIZE FOR REMEDYING PRESENT CONDITIONS 

MOVEMENT WEi BE UNDER DIRECTION OF M. P. T. 

Jaoiury 11, 1921, will b« memorible In th* V. P. T. ABfociatkm, »ne of tb« bniiaeM of the 
,im«i« of the motion picture indoitr;, for on thettert and one member from each of the while many other equally well-known playein am 

that day, at the Plau Hotel, New Tork City, CathoUe, Proteatant and JewUb denominationa, men in the aupporttne caata. 

aerioua and sincere men and women met and for the purpose of drafting a plan for oper- addition to the Bncceaa Series of Short 

hlfhly resolved to make war on all motion pic- atlut under the superrlslon of the M. P. T. Subjects Mr. Hirsh is now realizing the^ aeries 

tnres of a lewd, obscene, Tulfar and morbid Association a reviewing and lnf<.'nnation board of fifteen two-red Mary Plckford big' tittle 

nature, and to light the conditions wblch are or commission, said board or commission to be features. These have been booked for many of 

reaponalble for the late increase of pictures of composed of capable representatives appointed the largest and most prominent circuits and 

this type. and paid by nationally recognized religious, thesters and have created a great deal of favor- 

- nitvttnHuniP *«*^**'* ethical organizations, whose able comment because of Hirsh’s enterprise in 
OPPOSED TO fBNhO u V business it would be to view ail current motion making them available for presentation. 

TTie meeting was attended by about 200 per- picture productions and disseminate informition Mr. Hlrrh and his awociates predict that the 

sons, women predominating. The following or- relative thereto, as well as other pertinent Snreena Series of Short S»ubjects and the fifteen 

ganizations were represented. The Catholic Na- knowledge of the motion picture business, to two-reel Mary Pickfords will set up a new 

tlonal Welfare Connelly the Federation of Jew- tkelr respective organizations and to the public record for sales «nd bookings. The early bosl- 

iah Women, the Protestant Protective league, generally for the guidance and protection of neea done on them bears out this supposition, for 
the lutemational Beform Cnion and the M. P. 

T. In the course of the meeting resolutions 

were adopted dlsapprorlng Federal censorsbip 

an a fallaciouf remedy for present conditions 

and recommending in ita place the formation 

of a national body of volunteers, recruited from 

all walka of life and absolutely free from pro¬ 

ducer influence. The organization will support 

FREAK BILL IN OKLAHOMA 

Oklahoma City, Ok., Jan. 12.—Hereafter 

thruont Oklahoma only word pictures can be 

painted and presented to the public of s<-enea 

purporting to be acts of any criminal reputa¬ 

tion or immoral character if a bill introduced 

in the Oklahoma legislature becomes a law. 

The bill was drafted by E. C. McAdams suil 

John Embry, both of Oklahoma City, as a com¬ 

mittee of the Oklahoma Bsr Association. 

The bill prohibits tbe exhibition of a moving 

picture, “still" picture or any kiod of photo¬ 

graphic representation, painting or drawing 

purporting to show tbe conduct of any person 

of a criminal repntattou, tucb as a former con¬ 

vict, desperado, bandit, train robber, bank 

robber, murderer or outlaw. Tbe bill will bsr 

ptetnrea representing tbe actual cuimea, escaping 

from the scene of tbe crime, and any court 

room scene showing the trial of any person or 
characters. 

Under the proposed statute it would be un¬ 

lawful to take such plctnree, prepare them or 

manufacture them within tbe State under a 

penalty of a line of $1,000 to $5,000, or a 

sentence of from one to five years in the 

jtenitcntlary, or both. The punishment for ex¬ 

hibiting such pictures is the same. 

The bill also provides for tbe form of con- 

Tiction and punishment, authorizes confiscttloa 

of films and pictures thus made, prohibits their 

transportation 'from one place to another and 

ends with a clause stating that It shall be 

effective and be in full force immediately after 
ita passage. 

The bill, if passed, will sound tbe deathknell 

of tbe hopes of those who would seek to exploit 

the life and sctlons of such persons at CUrs 

Smith, A1 Jennings, Henry Starr and other 

celebiitlea. 

The BiQboard Sunday Pamphlets Are Going Fast 
The Billboard has prepared a pamphlet called 

“MOTION PICTURES ON SUNDAY” 
A Collection of Facts and F'i^res 

The pamphlet contains letters from the Mayors and Chiefs of Police 
of 181 American cities where motion pictures are being shown on Sun> 
day, testifying to the fact that Sunday pictures help in promoting public 
order and decorum on Sundays. Nothing counts like experience. 

The booklet also contains arguments in favor of Sunday pictures, 
also an article. “Fifteen Reasons Against Censorship of Motion Pictures." 

The booklet is now in its second edition and In constant demand. 
Some reprint it and use it for distribution among their patrons, others 
use it for publicity purposes in the press. 

THE BOOKLET- WILL BE SENT TO TOU POSTPAID. UPON 

REQUEST, WITH NO OBLIGATION ON YOUR PART. 

SHORTEST SCENARIO ON RECORD 

FORBIDDEN FRUIT” 

A Clnderellz epltode, one of the brief bits Oo'** *’ The picture U being given ■ nttloo- 

of CecU B. DeMllIe’e newest production. “Fbr- showing on behalf of tbe European Re- 

bidden Fruit," is decitred to be the most bean- Committee. Mr. Whittaker was invited 

tiful stage set and costuming that the screen Motion Picture Sub-Tommltfee of Mr. 

baa reflected. An entire ball rem was built RooTcria Fund to write an original story draw- 

of plate glass and tbe reflections and refrac- attention to the starving children in 

tlona of light make It • dazzling number. Agnes KoroP*- Rl* bnlahed script coofalna seven 

Ayres. DeMllle’a new leading woman, nlaya •t’^nea and four subtitles, the whole be- 

Clnderella. typifying in the scene the big theme written on one sheet of paper. The total 

of the production, that of a seamstress who looktb of the picture is less than 200 feet, 

has an opportunity to play the part of the moat story conforms to the strict rules of 

besutifnl young woman at a party. Theodore drams in pnescaaing “s beginning, a middle 

Koaloff, the noted Russian dancer, conceived •"<* an end,” with two climaxes, and an appeal 

tha idea of the plate glaaa acene, designed the charity. The picture was cast and 

costumes for the Cinderella bail, coached the ““de in one day at the Famona Players Lasky 

dancers and serv'.d as technical director. Jeanie ■i”dlo at long Island. Adolph Znkor, having 

Maepberson wrote the story of “Forbidden Fruit" Plsoed tbe resources of the studio at the dla- 

especislly for the screen. The picture will be committee, and at MV. WhltUkor'a 

the principal attraction at the Rlvoll Theater, wdueat Hugh Ford directed the picture. 

IRELAND TODAY' 
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Notice 
and 

Warning 
Notice U hereby given that Fox Fihn Corporation is the 

owner of the Carnatic and motion picture rights through- 
out the world of the poems “Over the Hill to the Poor- 

house” and “Over the Hill from the Poorhouse,” written by 
Will Carleton. These rights were purchased from the 
estate of Will Carleton and Harper & Brothers, who were 
the sole owners thereof. 

Any attempt to reproduce these poems or the stories on 
which they are based, on either the dramatic stage or the 
motion picture screen, will be vigorously prosecuted as an 
infringement of our rights and copyrights. 

Two attempts have been made to mfrmge these rights by the 
production, m stock, of the stories on which the poems are 
based, and suits have been instituted by Fox Film Corpora¬ 
tion m the Federal Courts for'copyright infrmgement. Any 
future attempts will meet with the same vigorous action. 

We understand that certam play-brokers are offermg or at- 
temptmg to offer to stock companies a play entitled “Over 
the Hill” or “Over the Hill to the Poorhouse,” based on'WiU 
Carleton’s poems. We hereby give warning that this version 
is a direct mfringement of our rights, and that any stage or 
screen production of it will be prosecuted as an mfringement. 

FOX FILM CORPORATION 
Weot 55th St., N. Y. G. 

PHILIP VAN LOAN 

Predicts Change in Screen Muaie 

Th» motion pictnro tndnotry In tbo Uot frw 

Tear* nitdo rapid atrldpt. and manj won- 

Oarful aprrtarlas haro born proaontrd to th* 

theatrrgolne public. Deapitc the grand- 'ur of 

•by of tbrae faatnro flima, ft la ronrodrd that 

Bono of thorn would bo rooolvod by an an'l onro 

*• ■ oomploto ontortainmont wero It not 
■OfteBatod by a mnaical aotting. 

t'p to tbo preaont time tbo Tarlooa Inminariea 

of tbo motion picture indnatry bare not boon 

alow to take credit for the adaptation of the 

Tolii.'le uaod, the stare, the direction, the 

pbotograpiilc offocta and otbor Incidental com- 

ponont parts, each of which In a measure con- 

tribnlos to the flnlabod product, bot It baa ro- 

malnod for rhllip Van Loan to acknowledge 

what la practioally admitted by the entire 

Iwliiatry—that a proper mnaical aotting la not 

only rasonblal bnt nocoaaaiy to a pleasing 

presentation of eren tbs moot elaborate fUm 

production. Mr. Van Loan contonda that 

music la ao essential that It ahould not be 

relegated to a place of secondary consideration 

bnt rather ahould bo considered as of equal 

Importance—film and music going hand in hand 

as it were. With this In rlew and haring the 

courage of his conrictlono, Mr. Van Loan la 

already at work on a combined dramatic musical 

productloa entitled "Tbe Soul of the VloHn” 

which, when completed. Instead of being the 

usual feature film with a mnaical accompanl- 

(Contlnned on page 85) 

Yn WHl Be Sorprlsid it Oir Biriiiis 
hi RiMIt MKhiMS ^ AH Mikes 

National Carbons, Minnas Screans. Trans- 
rertera Complete equipments and aU Tbsa- 
tre Rupplles. Cash or paymeots. Write tor 
cataloa and details. 

MONARCH THEATRC SUPPLY Ca. 
43t Martst St. et Lanis, MS. 

LEIGH WHIPPER, Charailiit. 
MS w. UM at. M. V. city, passes AaMsa atMi 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“PRISONERS OF LOVE” tiik critical x-Rat 

- Extrcmelj beavjr advertiKiuc In the n**»r8t 

by Cathfrine Henry, directed by Arthur vaper* baa reaulted in bix crowds bein( drawn 

Kuaaun, atarrinx Betty Compton. Gotdwyn into the Criterion where the picture baa been 

picture. Shown at Capitol Theater put on for an indefinite run. The picture ia 

January 1C. about fi.'aaj feet lonf, runninx about an hour 

TllK CRITIC.tL X-RAT dropped perceptibly, the finale beinx tame in 

Extremely heavy advertUinx in the Hearst cumparlaon. 

papers baa resulted in bix crowds beinf drawn There it contrast in the fenes from the 

into the Criterion where the picture hat been o<'ean swept shore of New Knyland to a luxuri- 

put on for an indefinite run. The picture ia out suite in New Tork. The acting, too, :s 

Rerlewe*! by MARION RC.<?REIX 

From different attitodes the story finally 

settles itself into a deeply appealinx and 

tensely human Vale of lore and sacrifice. 
Betty Compson taith her wiatfnlly flower- 

like face rises to the dem.iads of an exacting 

role. 

about fi.taaj feet long, running about an hour up to the accepted standard, the real sympathy 

and twenty minutes. It is based on a Winston xu'ng to the heroine, which rule was clererly 

Churchill novel. People who have read the enacted by Mias Caaslty. Frank laissee gave 

novel and seen the picture say that the adapts- hia customary intelligent performance, and 

tlon for the screen has not been a happy one, Eugene O’Brien lived up to tbs possil'llitlcs of 

and when one looks at the faulty continuity and the character of the hero. Romance and fervid 

the poor acting it is quite easy to believe that love figure largely in the story, the star being 

the novel lost in its transit to the screen. The especially qualified for such roles. Rut, oh, how 

worst of these Winston Churchill productions we wottid like to see Mr. O’Brien In a big 

is their mixture of intolerant and aggressive story that would grip attention and give him a 

propaganda with glonm and depression. There ia genuine chance to act. 

not the slightest relief from the aucceisioD of ENTERTAINMENT V M.PR not the slightest relief from the aucceision of 

THE CRITICAL X-KAT crimes and horrors, that flit across the screen 
^ St frequent Intervals. There is the sweet, In- 

The opening reel is composed of very bald, tufgti to be married to the “PASSION FRUIT” 

THB STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Peter Dominant, owner of large Hawaiian 

licentlou. episode. In which Mxual appetites magnate. rvw. . 

obsess the characters. The heroine acts ^ rather careless girl chum, who has Story toy Carey Wilson, starring DoraldlM. 
arbitrarily, inasmuch as her gowning left nothing magnate tells olx reelx. Metro special. 
to the imsflnatlon, and her white nudity fair- - 

ly shrieked for men to presume. When she tj^u^bt of marrying hU son, she remembers Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 
condemn, her father for bis loose moral, one careless girl chum and quickly losea her _ 

is Inclined to smile at her bland hyi>ocrlay. ,weetness and innocence by aatoclating with 8n«<j»aetila» meWraiBa. tn whiet, 
But suddenly the story takes a switch and an ^er. Then there i. the protracted illness of a vT? 

entirely different attitude 1. assumed by the ehild, with ull the people ..m.tantly thrmg- C3a^^ wiT ato^rha^T^^^h 1^ 
•cenariolat. who leap* from the demoralirlng at- ^ tal^a Ihl 
moaphere of the first reel to permit the heroine room, depriving hUu of fresh air; there 
to exist In luxuilona hotel saltea, tho now br,pltsl scenes, the lodging boose wMucJ. roprassion mot suited 

•he la only a poor atenographer. She ia loved repulsive types; the riots of a 

hr two young partners, James Randolph and ^adly directed mob, which is driven to despair ’ — " 

Martin Blair. The mother of Jim ia an Invalid ^y the machinatlona of the rich hypocrite, there THB STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

and bin marriage to heroine Blanche ia delayed j, suicide and mnnier, the feasting of tho Peter Dominant, owner of large Hawaiian 

by her aelflalineaa. Pataion overcomes the man ,jcij thp sufferings of the poor. It is a »u««r planUtlon, la poiaoned by Ranee, hit 

and Blanche la left to mourn his broken promise, wretched bodge.podge—all of it. There i« on ®’’erseer, who seeks to get control of the estate 

He goes to New Toth, meets the financier father other baud the saintly daughter of the marrying the daughter, Regiaa. At a charity 

of Blanche and her younger siater, to whom nagnste, who in the course of her settlement otop the roof of a hotel In Honolnlu the 

be become* engaged. Then Blair, who honestly work falls in with the young rector of her wlld-tplrited girl dancea the hula and ia at- 

lovea Blanche, take* a hand and harries her father's rhur<b. and marries him, after be baa tacked by Pierce Lamoct, half crazed with 

to .New Tork, where the rejects a IIO.OPO redeemed himself in her eyes by preaching a oorrow and drink, who mistakeo her for hla 

check, written by her father, to protect the aerm-si against the methods of her father and falthleaa wife, who had made a wreck of him. 

younger danghter'a happlneaa. Sacrtflclag her i)i, friende. It It of course easy, by exag- He ia stricken 111 and later craves forgiveness, 

own honor, tho elder girl does not disclose her aerated advertising, to fill a theater in the heart Regina, fearing Ranee, placet Lament in the 

•tory to the Uttls atater, and the marriage takea city several times a day, when the teat- busineta office to mtnsge her estate, while Banco 

place with her secret Intact. Then It it In- capacity ia around ceven hundred. No !• told to manage the nativea. Kan<-e, anxious 

ferred that Jim and Blanche will marry at a matter what the picture advertising will to revenge Regina's slight, enrages the native 

future date. do that much. It is hard for tho writer, how- to attack her a half-breed girl, and to kill 

What Ilfta this film above the ordinary !s the ever, to believe that the aonnd test of the I-amont, whom she baa grown to love. The up- 

fine acting of the principala, which includes American people will accept this sort of pic- rising takes place at night, and Ragins la 
s truly excellent performance by Ralph Lewis, turn. If a picture of this type can aucceed it forced to dance atop a table to aatlafy the 

Emory Johnson, Roy Stewart and Claire Me- shows bow far the decadence of pnblle taste has drunk-crazed Ranee and hia accomplices. Then 

Dowell. Tho lut halt of the picture held in advanced, and indicates that the complaint'o an old prophet of the natives diet and tella 

tense auspense and tears were drawn by ths about decadence within the loduttry are only tho truth of Ranee’s deviltry and that the maid 
pathetic appeal of the •acrlfl<'lng heroine. Tho b>o well founded. uf R«^na, Nuanua, ia Rance’a balftoreed 

preaentatlon waa a large and expenalve one with ADVERTISING POSSIBILITIES daughter. Ranee is horsewhipped and driven 
many social affairs, cabareta and a novel ar- Rae press abeet. out by the natives, who now tesono their former 

rangemrnt of a smart wedding. Capable dlrec- REST OP PROGRAM mletresa. Nuanua kills Ranee and herself and 

tlon brought mary ticklish scene# out of cUos. something human and cheerful “«**“• Lament, 

making for unbroken cootlnnlty. ENTERTAINMENT VALUE CRITICAL X-RAT 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUl Donbtful. Florence Turner, who enacts the mis Of tho 

Tine. halfbreed, shone brilliantly as the real star of 

“BROADWAY AND HOME” the picture. relegating Doralindo to the back- 
“THE INSIDE OF THE CUP” - ^ right to 

roaraoDolitan-Psramoont Story by John L}nob, directed by Alan Crlo- burst forth in natnral rage, or to fight with 
land, starring Eugene O’Brien, five reels, the strength of a clawing animal. waa the 

h. w STEPHEN RUSH • Selznlck picture. i_ , former i>lcture. Natnre baa been 

has appeared in one or two excellent aereen 
I'omedies, and has t>een very auccesKful, but 

here be seek* to emulate the aettng of Charlie 
Chaplin, and it does not be<'<ime him. If “Tbe 

Great Adventure’’ is entertainment I want *o 
go to a funeral. 

ADVEUTISI.SG POSSIBILITIES 
See presa Kheet. 

REST OP IKOGRAM 
Maka little different. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALOB 
Doubtful. 

“THE PORCELAIN LAMP” 

A Harry Levey production preaented nnder the 

ausplcea of the Educaflonal Department of 

the Automobile Chamber of Commerce. 
Five reels. 

Boriewed by MARION RUssetj. 

At a special showing given at the Strand 

Theater these five reels of propaganda from an 

Industrial point of view were greatly enjoyed 

by a large crowd. Not alone by those connected 

with the anto induatry, but by men, women and 

children, nho watched with deep Interest the 

progress made by the horseless carriafe from 

Its primitive lieginning up to the Inxurinaa 
vehicles we enjoy today. 

There is a thread of atory runninc thru the 

first reel, showing the Jlfllcnltiet enconntere,! 

by an Alsatian youth, whose brain at length 

evolves the first problem of liquid fuel. This 

might be termed the Gasoline Period. He sleeps 

from weariness and the God of Mercury appears 

and leada him thru many scenes, depicting the 

first attempt to run a csrt made from logs and 

roughly hewn wheels; up thru the ages where 

naodem devices have developed and improved 

the mechanism and lumed ont a perfect model 

of ease with Its mechanical working contri¬ 

vances. Many charts were shown pointing ont 

the value of the V type engine design and all 

the new methods need in constructing the 

latest style of motor car*. 

Such a picture holds sntettalnment valne 

and ia vastly Instructive to the young. 

“THE FRONTIER OF THE STARS" 

Story by Albert Payson Terhune, directed by 

Charles Malgne. starring Thomas Meighan, 

five reels, Paramount picture. Shown at 

ths Rialto Theater January 9. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSEI.L 

rangemrnt of a smart wedding. Capahl# direc¬ 

tion brought mary ticklish scene# out of chaoa, 

making for unbroken cootlnnlty. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUl 

Fine. 

“THE INSIDE OF THE CUP" 

Cosmopolitan-Paramount. 

Reviewed by W. STEPHEN BUSH 

Big crowds attended thia thoater. showing 

the reaulta of heavy advertising. Hears! bo- 

Ing intereited in the picture it printing an 
iUuatrstad psga in both hit paperi. The 

picture itzelf has little merit, having on the 

whole a very depressing effect and being 

poorly put togwther. * 

THE STORY IN SEI.ETON FORM 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Romantic love atory resembling in car- 

tain epitodea the dramatfic climax of “The 

Eaaieit Way.*’ Sad ending does not plesM 
audience. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FX)RM 

At Rest Haven, New England, Uvea Michael 

The rtory revolves around a financier, who Strange, whose father wishes him to study for 

firetends to plenty and religion, but la really a the ministry. Kebrlling, the young man goes 

toypiMrite addicted to sharp practices. Remain- to New York with Richard Greyaon, a worldly 

ing within the law he sn'indles one of his own man, who introduces him into the rapid cur- 

rmployces, who, driven to desperation, shoots •’•‘ufs, where he meets txurs. whose past is in 

him dv.wn in bis office, and then commits sul- the keetiing of Mr, Grcysim—who also holds the 

clde. The children of the finaucier, who dies latchkey of her apartment. I..ove results from 

repentant after receiving bis fatal wound, are their meeting and tho the girl tries to ex- 

allenated from him by his pride and hypocrisy, Pisin her situation Michael I>elieve8 her pure 

cate In a former picture. Natnre has been 

generous to Miss Doralindo, who dancea with a 

natural abandon, and even In her quieter acenes 

bolds attention by the magnetism of her vivid 

personality. Edward Earle waa a rather color¬ 

less hero, but Stuart Holmea went on hla way 

"villaining'* to his heart’s content. 
Beautiful avenues of heavy psimt. luxuriant 

gardens and rich Interiors added a touch of 

realism. _ 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUB 

Bxcltlnff at times. 

“THE GREAT ADVENTURE” 

First National, Lionel Barrymore. 

Bevlewed by W. .STEPHEN BUSH 

Ibut reconciled to him at bis death bed. 

For Moving 

Decidedly ths worst picture in whldh 
Lionel Barrymore evor appeared. The ooa- 

and plans an early elopement. Then he die- I eenius of reviewer* ia to this effect, 

covers her true ststus and severely hurt he goes L— 

to a Mission presided over by his father's friend, THB STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

and by te.icblr.g the poor children hopes to pjuj tells of on artist who is both famous 

forget his grief. This failing he returns to gg,| niysterions. He Is pursued by a woman 
Piirdott I-aura for her mlwleeils, but flnda Grey. wants to marry him. She dlsiwers hla 

son dead on the floor—and Ixiira hysterically lifting whereabouts by bribing bis valet. The 

admitting th.vt she had killed him. He takes utter Is suddenly taken 111, and dies, which tuf- 

the girl to bis home In Rest Haven as bis f^ests to the artist the Idea of having the death 

wife, but she b<comes very ill and dies ere certificste show him dead, while be imperson- Shows 

Cheap melodrama to which Thomas 

Meighan asems woefully ont of place. 

THB STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Buck Leslie is an East Side gangster, oon- 

trolllng his gang by his fists; they turn on him 

and frame him with the police. lie ew'apee 

to a roof, where be mreta a girl cripple, con¬ 

fined to a wheel chair from birth. Her only 

idea of life la the stars and lights teen from 

the roof. He describes the beaotiea and Joya of 

Coney Island and she vltlona It In a queer wsy, 

believiog that at the bathing hour rows upon 

rows of amall tubs hold the people wasaisg 

themselves. Pleased by ber Innocence be comes 

again and again to ths roof, falling In love 

and starting to reform. He meets obstaclee, 

la almost killed by the gang when he starts at 

honest work, and later saves the girl from a 

tenement house fire. Shs recovers the use of 

ber limbs as by a miracle and they marry after 

the man has completely given up his fotniel 

mode of living. 

THB UBITICAL X-RAY 

There Is cause for laughter in some of the 

lighter comedy scenes wherein the hero dscribes 

Coney Island to the invalid girl, who has never 

been beyond the horizon of her sky lit home on 

'a tenement roof. Her imagination psinta the 

the law can reach ber. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAT 

There is very little dramatic action or ans- 

penae in this picture, which would be Just an 

ates the valet. Complications result which an 

never satiafactorlly explained. 

THB CRITICAL X-RAT 

The name of Lionel Barrymore la the only 

Vl^4 K. W. 
ir Generating Sets 

flu tha Un. Safe. EnonomlcaL Fool. 
Proof. Ut* gatollne. or chMP dlaUUatt. 
Send for Bulletin No. 30. 
UNIVER9AL MOTOR CO.. Oihkeah, Wia. 

onllnary love atoiy wvre It not for the tense merit Ip this picture visible to the naked eye, 

scene when Greyson enters the apartment of and if Monel gels many more such vehicles bis 

hla mistreat and the hero learns the truth, fame will suffer. The story la not only Inco- 

But this situation is so similar to Eugene Wal- herent and impossible—motion picture audiences 

fer s pla.v, "The Easiest Way,’* that the novelty often forgive that sort of thing—but It Is also 

Is larking in the aereen version. Marrying tiresome, and that ia unpardonable In enter- 

the lady and killing off the villain ia about the talnment. A number of different threads are 

only difference following the anti-cllmaz, whicto taken up and dropped as quickly. Barrymore 

Eital Starts You 
T paymoBt pka. Bagto 
get your atontw. Wo sou 
ling. Writo today. 
M Hsving Picture Co. 
n lU g.gihiiagi CMssn* 

VELYET FILM CEMENT 
—Sl.OO RINT— 

Lamp Colora, Solvents. Carbons at reasonabl* price*. 
Send for list 
CONTINENTAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL WORKS. 

107 Breadway. Breeklys, New Ysrk. 

O’DOWD’S TALKING PICTURES 
THAT .SING AND TALK. Will refues NO offer on 
entire outfit. 24 eubjecta. Including UABBT LAU¬ 
DER • large Ia>bhy Hoarda, Trunks, ato. TIIOMAb 
O’DOWD. 4209 UlUMrdge Ave., DeUa4L Mlehigaa. 
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-AN NOUNCES- 

as part of his elaborate program for 1921 a series of eight 5-reel Western Dramas, featuring “The Female Bill Hart,** 

TEXAS GUINAN 
MissGuinan’s great popularity and drawing power are already too well known to need further comment here. These stories 
are by the best known writers of Western fiction. The first, “The Girl Sheriff,” by Eugenie Kremer, will be released 
about March 1st. To follow will be “The School M’arm,^’ “Red Head,” “The Wild Flower of the Mountain Range” and 
“I Am the Woman.” The balance of the series will be announced in a few days. For State Rights and all other information 
write or wire VICTOR KREMER, 130 West 46th Street, New York City. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

mind of the growini? youth. There are many 

Io<'aiitles where this i)i.'ture can not be sh<3wn. 

It may please men who like the rough type, 
where excitement thrills the nerres. But deli¬ 

cate women and children should not be per¬ 
mitted to see it. 

While the treatment is excellent, the pre¬ 
sentation an expensive one, yet the story and 

all it conveys is it own worse enemy. 

SUITABILITY 
Not fit for family trade. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Thrilling. 

Fiv# Thousand, - - - $3.00 
U) j Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 

Fifteen Thousand, • - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
? Fifty Thousand, - - - 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEE PRICE 
Your own Special Ticket, any color, accurately numberad, every roll guaran¬ 
teed. Coupon Tickets tot Prize Drtwincs. 5.000, $6.00. Prompt shipments. 
Cash with order. Get the samples. Send diagram for Reserved Seat Cou¬ 
pon ncketa. State bow many gets desired, aerial or dated. All tickets 
must oonfortn to Oneernment teguUUoni snd bear eatabbabed ptico ol 
sdmlMlon scd tax paid. 

, TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. 

TIGER TRUE' 

Story by Max Brand, directed by J. P. Mc¬ 

Gowan, starring Frank Mayo, Universal. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

barraasmvnt. Young girls will revel in the Yenmans Titus, Clarissa Sciwynne and Zellle 

romantic love episode, and evidently Jerome Tillbury. 

l‘atrlck and Miss Hawley make a satisfying The photogru.ohy in the main was clear and 

couple. Judging by the giggles and nods of ap- the entertainment value uf the photoplay can 

proval about me. Direction, photography and be vot'-d exceedingly high 

lighting arangcmmta were particularly pleaa- 

ing. Prominent in the cast were such capable 

artists as Herbert Standing, Amelia Gardner, 

Jerome Patrick, Edwin Stevens, Nell Craig and Story and direction by Tod Browning, starring 

.Vnn Hastings. Priscilla Dean; eight reels, Universal- 

SUITABILITT Jewel special. 

Uesldential aectionl. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Pleating, but sot strong. 

Such a pioture will have a big pull with 

the sberner sex, who like a gruelling fight 

and do not object to ugly viaaged men 

who live in the underworld. But to a 

feminine audience Frank Mayo la entirely 

out of hit element. 

HER FIRST ELOPEMENT 

Story by Katherine Duer, directed by Sam Wood, 

starring Wanda Hawley, five reels. Restart. 

■OUTSIDE THE LAW Reviewed by MARION RUS.^1.L 

A flulfy, willy-nilly tale of love and 

romance, which apeala to the high aoAeoI 

miu. Miss Hawley, blond and pretty, just 

tmi'.es her way thru five reels of laconae- 

guential aitnatiens, none of which would 

set tho world on firo for originality. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Crime, CRIME, CRIME! Here it a pic. 
turo that simply reeks with lawlessness and 

is a poor example to set for the young and 

impreaaionable. Talented Priscilla Dean 

might find a more suitable vehicle for tho 

exploitation of her unusual ability. 

■THE MARRIAGE OF WM. ASHE' THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

rbrUtacla Eliot la watched over by ber care- 

{J gu.ird;aDt. Jolin Vanlen and sister, but the 

managfi to etespe their vigilance and visits 

the island homo of a notorious dancer, Lotta 

St. Regia, who endeavors to entrap the girl’s 

yoCQger cousin, Ted, for the sake of bis money. 

The elder brother, .\drian. is sent by hts father 

to buy off the mercenary Lotta, and sccldentaliy 

meeting CLristanIa on the porch mistakes nei 

fu/ the siren. She enters into the spirit of the 

Joke and goes abo.ard hU yacht. Locked In 

tile cab n out at sea she beumeo alive to tho 

liirger uf her |iosl'lun and confi sses to her right 

klentily. Frightened h« manages to make a 

landing, and Christanla. rushing to the home 

of a girl friend, phones her disturbed guardians 

of her safety. Thoroly aroused. Ix>tta frames 

t party lo comprumise ChrUtanta in the noite 

of bringing Ted's relatives to time, using her 

knowleilge of the yachting trip over riirlstania, 

but her plans fall when .\drUn produces a 

niarriage certificate, proving tlie marriage of 

Christanla and himself on the night oi me 
yachting affair. 

THE CRITICAL N RAT 

At a conventiooal society story placed among 

attractive aettinga, this frail Itttla tale may 

hold attention for a brief perbal with the 

beauty of the star an extra aaai t. At Irair one 

Is not tortured by looking at ugly characters, 

whose intentions are dlsi|nleting, for In this 

pretty, light-heartod affair the eye la regaled 

with charming surroundings, lovely girls and 

piquant bathing costumes. Against this back- 

gn-und the action r1|>plra on merrily, the da- 

nouement of w-hlch la watched with lazy Inter- 

rst. The moat fastidious may witness “Fler 

First Elopement” without feeling any eiu- 

Scenarioized by R. A. Baldwin from the novel 

by Mrs. Humphry Ward, directed by Rayard 

Veiler, six parts, starring May Allison, 

Metro picture. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A vitally alive presenfiation, the story of 

which, however, does not follow the hook 

to any great extent. The exigencies of 

the screen demand a happy ending which 

this picture snppUea. May Alliaon makes 

convincing the role of the irrational Kitty 

who shocks staid London society by ap¬ 

pearing at her charity bazaar a la Lady 

Oedlva. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

l.ad.v Kitty, convent bred, longs for freedom 

away from the conventions, ber mind filled with 

the radical writings of Geoffrey Cllffe, a British 

radical and malcontent. She marries William 

.\8he. Secretary for Home Affairs. She Incurs 

the hatred of Lady Lyster, who wanted Ashe 

herself, al«o makes a deadly enemy of Lady 

Parham, whom she cartoons in her book of 

sketches. This book Cllffe urges her to publish, 

saying she would be helping ber husband to 

beeeme Primp Minister. The book nearly causes 

bla ruin; he resigns, but finds after their quarrel 

that Kitty has ntn away—presumably with 

ruffe. After a fight at CUffe’s rooms he dis¬ 

covers Tjidy Lyster Instead of Ms wife, learning 

that Kitty hsd gone back to the convent. He 

follows and they bereme reconciled. 

THE CRITTCAL X-RAT 

Changed from the original fiction we note 

that Kitty does not really elope with Cllffe 

nor does she die from consumption. The abrupt 

ending also Is bewildering, for It does not ex- 

pUsIn wbv Tjidy Kvster should saoriflee her- 

self for ber enemy, Kitty. Likewise the Incor¬ 

rect spelling In the letter and some directorial 

lapses are glaringly apparent. The picture 

baa a deal of Interesting sequences. There 

Is a balancing note of wit pitted against the 

venom of the bypocrltea of aoelety that forms 

a clashing situation, which will greatly amuse 

a well bred kudlenee. But May Allison Is a 

hit andaelous in her nneonvenflonal costume of 

l.ady Godiva and acantlly covered In her High¬ 

land costume. 
The presentation Is a worthy one with a 

bfcckground of English homes, the csnals of 

Venice and charming interiors that lend class 

to the prodneflon. 
Wyndham Standing ran the afar a close 

second for acting honors and a superior cast 

Triangle two-reelers, featuring Fair¬ 
banks in ‘‘His Picture In the Papers,” 
‘‘American Aristocracy,” ‘‘Double Trou¬ 
ble,” Hart in ‘‘Desert Man.” “Devil’s 
Double,” “Between Men,” Talmadge in 
“Missing Link,” and others. Selling out 
at $10.00 per reel. Photos. 50 cents 
set. Posters, 12 cents sheet. 

MOTION PICTURE BOOKING 
CORPORATION, 

729 Seventh Ave., New York 

No rxperlenc* nenled. Profea- 
g alnnat Machine and Compicta 
' Oiitflta sold on Eaay rayinenu. 
Openings everywhere. Start NOW. 

MonarchTheatreSupplyCo. 
L DeaL 700. 
1^ 5S7 8. Oearbora St.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

SOUTHERN EXHIBITORS 
"" 'Cl rtrrytliina iLsed In a lliralre. Get your (Wap- 
ji 'w and Klim Bervica from “DisIt's Graatist Inda- 
iruJfiit Rvrliance ’• 

THE QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. 
__ DOC QRAHAM. Maaiiar. 
M-M Pettar Bldt. 

Ixxik over our list before you BUT FILMS. 
FILM SERVICE. 211 Wlmmer Bldf.. ladi 
Indiaaa. 
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“TIGER TRUE” F. H. Smith, Grand Theater. ThomniTlIle, Adt >n(co8tloa* from eibibltora tra alio b«ln( 

A • iL'k ''*•! Alffod Qotteiman, Slrand Theater, Shea- rocolved by the ooumlttee. J. C. Dnncan, oi 
1 e page ) andoah, I’a.; E. L Stnible, Ideal Theater, the Strand Theater, Aaberllle, N. C., haa wrlt- 

to begin anew. Then a marriage occnra ao« i,h,ca, M.ch.; E. F. Hardy. Strand Theater, •» followa: 

the little girl of the Midway Bar ia accepted in- Santa Catalina Island Cal ; Raymona “May I come forward with a aoggestion for 

Gear, ’MayOower Theater, Horence, Kanaaa; if",nr7 •'* 
THE CRITICAL X-RAT o,.v a. __ th..,., ___ P*'.'"" _ 

“DISCOURAGE NONTHEATRJCAL 
ORGANIZATIONS” 

Crandall, of Washington, Thinks They 
^ Harm the Film Industry 

Harry Crandall, the well-known motlun ,.i> 
u -1- . «e .1, 1 _ . * James. Coliseum Theater. Cherokee. "Suppose It he a universal appeal to everyone ture man of Washington. P. C., want to stait 
Merely a plcturiratlon of the lower strata j,, . j. jj i-onlsh. Strand Theater, Maxton. N. oomected with this hlg family to donate one a crusade against the fnrn'.Kblng of hIh.ws to n .-i 

Showing disao ute character, and a man of re- c.; Theo. C. Chifos, Sorg O. H.. Middletown. O.; theatrical organUatlons, .och a. churches, club'.' 
anement longing for the thrill of the Jungle g >, Kauth. Stiand Tbester, Schleislngervllle, .ki, -111 meet with nn.nimoua etr. 
amidst common civllUatlon. The ground work of . p - rinnklns itnnkms 'Theater Patter * believe this will meet with nnanlmoua „ p - „ , 
... w .. «ls., C. E. tiopLIns, Hopkins Theater. Cotter, approval of every- ono concerned and can vouch Mr. Crandall lias written a letter to the he. re- 
the story falls to ring true because a gentlemsu xrk.; A. J. Moeller, Mich. Motion Fict. ExbIb. for all members of the Industry in this city (ary of the Xatlonnl .len.elation of the Mot,,,, 

would not look in such quarters for a wife, Detroit. Mich ; W. C. Hunt. I'hlladel- •«_being more than willing to come acrosa. Picture Induafry setting forth bis i.l.rs .n. 
Tb^ Dif'tur^ ^iiDpIv afTordii F'rank Mtvo oprKff- .. w> a-u » j- . lott x&ay accept tbit for what you f'ootid^r • **** 
tuBitv to nrove hU nhTtical oroweas and Lke ^■*****“^*’ theater, ^ and dei^end upon j:>y own efforta to reaaon. Tbe letter tt.r.ka for U.Wf: 

^ ^ ^ ^ iP_i. F n *a I *. Kumford, Tex.; Jamea Ix^tlie. Idle Uaur Thea- fj^lp lo ANY plan that •• formed. Mr. Krel KIHott. rikH-pf v- Sf -rfi.irr. 
■®t‘e at a aMe latoe. rntll Brunette la the r'lmwW c I\ . n t sKaaRTAgwl pAainiait **Honfn» to h* of aom* material aaafatanj^M Natior.a) Aaan. of tha MotUm I'irtiirsa In/fnas^w lore at a line ittue. rniii nrunene la Clark. S. 1).; C. A. Sbeffeed. CoainiaB “Hoping to be of loine material aaalstaneo 

fortunate girl and the balance of the abort cast nor. nee, Mssa.; Orr A Hooper, Prln, 1“ 1,^*'““* ***'? ^ ‘ 

star la not ahown to tha nrnmi Theater, AlbertTiUe, Alt.; 1^ E. lArkui. * **Sincerelj yoort. One of the rreatett meoacea. at I tee it. to 
While the atar la not shown t the Beckwith Theater, Dowagiac, Mich.; A. L. "J. C. DUNCAN. Manager, the fntnre of the motion picture industry, and 

advantage he nevertheless gives a painstaking Rialto, Rivnli, Ironwood, Mich.; "Strand Theater." a thing that la of far m-ire importance to both 
performance of the pngilistlc chap whom no one „ ^ Davis Jr Majestic Amusement Co Each mall brings to the committee letters producer and exhibitor than censorship or Sun- 

could intimidate. Raise id • p t Kennodv West Chicaro Thes' exchanges in the various key cities, stat- fK?..'!****,”*’ the furnlahlng of shows to n«n- 
erTT.r.i>TT tmw Boise. Id., P. T. Kennedy, West LDlcago ihea- ....... ^ ' theatrical urganitationa. inch as rburcbes, clubs 
SUITABILITY Chicago. Ill.; O. R. Nation. Strand <•>* managera and aaleamen are arous- 

Industrial districts where men predomlnste. nweater Dsvls Csl • J J Costlasn Oruheum enthusiasm among the ekhlblton. "The In- lo the flrat place, many of these organizatamt 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE Theater’ Flaaitsff Arix- li B Wallace Prln ▼»*lWe Gueaf da being booked Solidly In r«y no taxes, while the exhibitor has anywhere 

Fslf Theater, Flagatair. Arlx, U. B. Wallace, Pnn t.rri-ar* Uoma af th. th.st.rs sr* fourteen taxes to pay. In addition 
cess Theater, Wllaon. N. C.; Hyman Battle. territory. Some of the theaters are nearly command their congre- 

•<TWP rnilKITV PAIR" Rocky Mount Mills Theater. Rocky Mount, N- ™nn>nP tkblold film two and three days g.tlons or membera to attend their shows ss 
TMt CUUraiT l-MIK ^ ^ In order to bring the Story Of Europe’s Starving ’^e p‘Mure t be.^^^^^ 

A Maurice Tourneur PriKluctlon. Shown at the !>.; J. C. Duncan. Strand Theater. A.hevlIIe, children and the need for feeding them fop^bly J J'^J.^^'^heTu.lneM of'the 

Mr. Frel Elliott, Cxh-iHt- Se ril.iry. 
National Asan. of the Motion Picture Industry, 

15J0 Brusdway, New York City. 
Dewr Mr. Elliott; 

One of the greatest menaces, as I see it. to 
the fntnre of the motion picture industry, and 
a thing that la of far m<ire importance to both 

“THE COUNTY FAIR” 

Broadway Theater, week January 10 G.; J. W. Scliatt, Gowanda O. H., Gowanda, ^c attentl.vn of the theater patrons. ^ be in their territory, and may eventually put 

_!_ N. T.; H. W. Hadnea. Star Theater, Rockport. r^uenLe c'Aiiepe addpqw him out of businest 
J ,, , ^ CHECK CAUSES ARREST The pp>do<er s first thought msy l>e that hs 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL I"-: E ^V•gDer. Roytl Theater. Fort Recovery. -- *11, benefit by this and let the eihlbltiT worry. 
- O.; Geo. A. Res, Forum Theater, Hillsboro. O.; Syracuse, N. T., Jan. 13—Charles P. Saun- 1 assure yon, be Is wning, for the 

We expected a lot of comedy and an amusing G. T. Gallagher. Imperial Theater, Columbia, Buffalo, owner and general manager of m'*S!^V*^”r**Ii*t*sl**^* furnished 

old maid in the Aunt Ahrlgal of the atory, 8. C.; M. Serventl, Star Theater. Rlmersburg. jb. Famous Pictures Sales Company, of that Unuea to occu'J^ the exhlhlio'ra Wlil ive to ha?e 
which history tells us was made f»moiiB by Nell Pa.; F. J. McWilliams, Grand Theater, Modi- city, was arraigned before Justice Shove In a reduction in their service that will more this 
Bnrgess on the dramatic stage years ago. but Aon, Wla.; Hubert Funke, St. Mary's Hall, police Court here on a charge of grand larceny, offset any rentals paid by these montbeatrlcala. 

we are shown the same old mortgage on the Fountain City, Wls.; H. S. Henderson. Family ,ccond degree. He pleaded not guilty and was bJs£l«''^bu?%hethel*‘’L'"iiliLs**?w*n!rf 

farm idea, with a horse race us an exciting Theater, Eagle Rock, Va.; L. C. Farqnhar, released on ball for hearing later. The charge find that theae churches and other Vganliit'iis 
climax. Opera House, Guide Rock, Neb.: H. E. James, aguinst him was preferred by Joseph 1’. Grogan, will make so much money out of the picture 

There are many quaint characters, but none rnion Theater, Volumtown, Conn.; W. R. Boya. assistant manager of the Onondaga Hotel here, business that they will de<-ide to produce their 

sUnd out distinctly, the love affairs of Sally and star Theater. Louisiana, Mo.; J. E. Davla, Rose *ho accuses him of presenting a $7S check at tmer**w^l*U"^h^' hurt *and **afTer^'^all'*’whT*''h!*ld 
Joel monopolising the greater part of the first Theater. Judith Gap. Mont.: J. H. Miller, Rex ,he hotel, the check going to protest October 29. churches and other organiiatl'.na 'be snriported 1 oeuier. juaiiu uup. iuuui., e. ji. jinir,. tne noiei, tne cneca going lo proiesi ucioner -J. ctiurcUes and other organtzattona be sn[iported 

with a bucolic alm^iapherc here aa a back* Theater* Creflno, Wt.; C, O. IJttlefield, Bird Mr, Raundera waa arretted at Buffalo bj local motion picture industry any more than 
ground. Hut the uproarious fun which Burgess Uj,,, ^,5, Walpole, Mass.; Frank Rembusch, detectives and brought to this city. «»rtblng else? 

la known to have extracted by playing an old shelb.vvllle. Ind.; Neaa Bros.. New Star Theater. - ^ hM b^'r!!u«ht *f^m “sn’^rnl'i'^ 

^linster role In a farcical manner, was entirely prsklnc, Minn. Be sure to look thru the Letter List this week, for years by most everything. Despite this 
■lasing In this production. The picture con- ____ _f,c, n i, surceasfnl, and has become one of 
corned itself with the efforts of the young peo- = ^ ^ ^ - -• ■ - -- —- the most popular forma of amnsement in the 

pie to pay off the mortgage, and for that rea- ^ m. T W AW T^* should those who hare fought na 

jnn the, enter Ann. ^hle's hor^, cold ^ MOTION PICTURE LAWS 
laasea. to win the J3.000 stake at the County A M A tVi^ A V/▼▼ I feel that the motion picture Industry should 
Fair. After attempts by the villains to spoil be Independent and stand on Iti own footing, 
the borae'a chances, and a crookedly won race uu, disconrage the encroachments of non- 

by their entry, "Lightning," the, are disqnali- (Cantinued from last week) 13. The use of profane and objectionable leglVimat'e sho^*hollar’ha'rV d*one ^Qr%esra**** 
aed. and the race ti the second horse. Cold PElTHSTLVAinA language In subtitles will be dUapprored. I am tending this letter, in addition to yonr- 
llolaases. The vb-tor, results In marriage of 14. Objectionable titlea, as well aa aubtitles self, to Sidney Cohen, alao to many of tba 
the old and young couples. STANDARDS OF THE BOARD of pictures, will be disapproved. I”**® papers, la order to atari some dlacustlon 

The beat scenea and altuationa occur at the 1. xfto Board will condemn pictures, and 15. Views of IncendiarUm, burning, wreck- 2tone!*or**lt*mar^^*th'it I*Vm**?«Jkinf Vurthet 
fair grounds, where a large number of people con- pirts of pictures, dealing with "white alarery.” ing and the destruction of property, which may Iq advance than some others, but 1 do feel that 
gregate, and a lot Is made out of the Jealousy The procuration and prostitution in all forms put like action into the minds of those of evil ■ lively debate on the matter will do no barm, 
of a couple little shavers, who seek to shine of girlt, and their confinement for immoral pur- Inatincts, or may degrade the morals of the IJ^lth kindest per^nal regards, 1 beg to re¬ 

in the eyes of a pert little mlsa. Human nature poses, may not be shown upon the screen, and young, will be disapproved. **’ ^ ^***M CRANDAII 
Is plentifully depleted in these scenes, tho there *||] be disapproved. Views of prostitutes and 16. Gross and offensive drunkenness, espe- 

(Continned from last week) 

PENNSTLVAinA 

was little response from the. aodience, only a houses of lllfame will be disapproved. 
laugh or two coming from the greased pig 
cptaode. 

dally if women have a part In the acenea, will THE BOSWORTH8 IN FRISCO 
2. Pictures, and parts of pictures, which be disapproved, 

deal with the seduction of women, particularly 17. Pictures which deal at length with gun 
ON THEIR HONEYMOON 

Jaded New Yorkers did not appear particularly (be betrayal of young girls, and assaults upon play, and the use of knives, and are set In the Francisco, Jaq. IS.—Reading her bus- 

Interested or anxious for the outcome of the women, with immoral intent, will be ditap- unde’rworld, will be dltamroved When the furnleh no thrill for Mrs. 

'««»®»®1 l>y «tl>®r Bo.worth. bdde of the movie actor, for 

rh^^.n snd ^ Prenatal and childbed acenea. and sub- ,<,eoea. the film will be disapproved. Prolonged bla private secretary. 

iTr ?ou™;«“ d Jc.l.T hel^ rnsrd'erably fighting acenea will be shortened, and brutal ^ 'T*'* Boawor.h. are In San Franclwx> on their 
Mr. Tourneurs directH>n neiped oonstaeraoiy, ^ Piotnres anil narts of nirtiirea dealine ... ..._. honevmooo. having come here a few dart ago 

titlea dearrlbing them, will be disapproved. fighting scenes will be shortened 

4. Pictures and parts of pictures dealing fl^bta will be wholly disapproved. 

The Boawurths are in San Francisco on their 
honeymoon, having come here * few days ago 

but the scenario was too much of the ent-to- *„b the drug habit, e. g.. the use of opium, ja Vulgarities of a gross kind such as often Southern California. The, are atopplag at 
order type, the characters did no. register sym- t^orphlne, cocaine, etc., will be diaapproved. . Jl.'k “ the St. FrancU Hotel, where they expect to 
path,, lacking the humomus appeal of that cer- The traffic In haMt-formlng drugs U forbidden Im L /I rratln for some time. -  ABC irniuc io UB''ii*ioriDius uruK» la luruiuam —.m *- «_ 

tain rural class. Oldfa.hioned airs played by vi.ualUed scenea of their use will be dla- .1^1^ 
the orchestra fitted the action nicely. 

SUITABILITY 

Smaller communities. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Ordinary. 

approved. 

5. Scenes showing the modus operaBdl of 

criminals, which are suggestive and Incite to 

morgues, fonerala, hospitals. Insane aiylums, 

the lying-lD of women and bonaes of ill-fama 

will he diaapproved. 

19. Sensual kissing and love-making scenes. 

Mrs, Bosworth was formerly Mrs. Ceclle Per- 
civaL widow of Harold Perclval, motion picture 

director. The couple were married In San Di¬ 
ego on De<-ember 22. and had planned to keep 

Ordinary ** men and women In ^d together andTndellca.e 
^ breaking, aafe-robbery, pocket-picking, the light- whether in comedies or plc- new.paper reportara. however. 

■ ACTIVE FOR HOOVER FUNDS •“<> throwing of bomba, the use of ether. „,ber claaaea, will be dlaarproved. mOUSTON THFATFRA TO 
- chloroform, etc., to render men and women nn- B,tbing scenes which pass the limits of pro- I IU pANK 

Exhibitors Responding Nobly to Ap- r<>o®clo“®. binding and gagging, will be diaap- priety, lewd and Immodest dancing, the need- MAKE WAY FOR BANK 

lets exhibition of women in their night dresses peal for Children proved. j„, exhibition of women in their night dresses 
_ «• Grueaome and unduly dlttresaing acenea underclothing, will be disapproved. Houston. Tex., Jan. 15.—Houaton will soon 

•win he disapproved. These Include shooting. t®*® tw® of Its Main street movie bouses, sc- 
Man, more theatere from various aectiona ■.bblng, profuse bleeding, prolonged views of ”®‘ **• cording to a statement from the president of 

have pledged their support to the Motion Plc- ^,^0 corptet lashing and whip- •• **“» »*‘®“ ^o®®» •>>owb the South Texas Commercial National Bink. 
ture Committee of the European Relief Connell hangings, lynch- PO«lttona. or their manner of That orginlution has w'rved notice on the 

la making the campaign for the relief of electrocutlona. aargic.1 operatlont, and " degradUg. auch acenea Ace Theater and the Texaa 

Europe a starving children a big success. Persona in delirium or insane. ,, ®"»'® 
At the headquarters of the committee, 123 7 R,„rtia .nd oth»r wanM m which tha hn. Pictures which deal forced to take over the two 

Europe s starving children a big success. persona in delirium or insane. 
At the headquarters of the committee, 123 7 other w-cnc 1. which -I me ur.uqu.rm.. 01 me comm.uee, i.j 7 r,„,,^ „„„cal Hl.es.e. of hlad wilt tw 7.^ '*** “ " ' IT 

West 49th street. New York, letters are being man form 1. ahown In the nude, or the bod, 1. 700^7^“*"*' '“*'**" *"*■ 
received dally from exhibltora stating that exposed, will be dUspproved. ~ -v, . „,e,„re „ mansgera have agreed that thirty days 

^be, are co-operating with the Red Cross. Y. g Pictures and parts of pictures dealing .dfpted ,rom a nJblTcariln whether claaVlcIl ^ Tl*® T*«* »• ®“» 
k. C. A. and other units of the European Be- with abortion and mslorartlre will be dlaao- *** ^ a * *’ Ilouaton'e oldest movie houses. 
Iu*,e raa.,cii I. .hc«, snoriion ana msipraciire win ne aiaap- that portions of a picture follow palnt- 

i th » M These will Include themes and incidents tngs or other illustrations. Is not a sufficient rea- LEASES CANASTOTA HOUSE 
curing speaker, for their theater, on Motion having .0 do with eugenlea, "birth control." .on for the approval of a picture or portion, of «-EA8E8 CANA8T0TA HOUSt 
Picture Day. January 26. and that the, are also "r.ce suicide" and slmUar subjeeta. . picture. ' - 

arranging for the special Children's Matinee 9. stories or scenes bolding up to ridicule 23. Themes or Incidents la picture storteo. Canastots. N. Y.. Jan. 18.—The Sherwood 

oa Saturday morning. Jannary 29. and reproach rsecs, claaaea or other aortal which are designed to Inflame the mind to Im- Theater here baa Been leased by Ralph Baldnrrl 

The •p^akers on Motion Picture will groupa, aa well aa the IrreTerent and taert- proper adventures, or to establlab false itand- *® Oneida. N. Y. Mr. Kallett 
call the attention of motion picture audiences legioua treatmeat of religious bodiea or other ^f conduct, coming under the foregoing operates the Madison and EIco theaters 

to the desperate need of the children in Central things held to be sacred, will be disapproved, rlatart. or of other kinds will be disapproved. Oneida, the former equipped for legitimate 
and Eastern Europe—a need which can be The materialisation of the figure of Christ may pic»„riw will h. > whai. with^a plaj®. *>nt »»w used for pletnrea. Associated 

»iF w A..,,c.. b.A,..„p„.,A. ”nr.,”.."X. ■bTs^r;,..«, •»'> »'■ ■'.■w»c.....-,.■■ 
In addition to the lists already published In 10 FIctures which deal with counterfeiting wblc^ nay be easily remembored ^®**" 0®kea, of Canastota. 

the trade papers the following are eihlbltcrs will be diaapproved. „ emulated will be disapproved wxasaw n/vxajoi eaaww 
who have notified the Motion Picture Committee U- Scenes showing men and women living 24. Banners, posters or othar advertising ' WAT DOWN CAST 

that they are aiding actively In the Hoover together without marriage, and In adultery, matter coneernlng motion pirturea mnat follow ' 
Campaign; H. I>ongaker. Howard Theater. Alex- will be disapproved Diacnatlon of the question tj,, p,!,, 1,14 jown for the pictorea themaelvea. ®-‘ Orlfflth’a twelve-part production of 

andria, Minn.; Harris A Smoots. Vine Thea- of the consummation of marriage. In pirturea, iliat which may not be used upon the screen “’Way Down East,** based on the famous 

ter. Mt. Vernon. 0.; E. C. Robertson, Victory will be dlsapprored. ma.^ not be used to announce end direct public alage play by Lottie Blair Parker, reaches Its 

Theater, Fayetteville. AA.; Henry C. Stearns. 12- The brutal treatment of children and of attention to the pictare In the lobby, on the twenty-second week at the Ttorty-foorth Streat 

Kings Inn Theater, Kingsville. Tex.; Maurice animals msy lead to the disapproval of tho street, or in any other form. Theater, New York, where the patronage baa 

Davis, M. Street Theater, Washington, D. C., theme, or of tneidenta in film stories. (To be cootlnued next week) eetebllehed a new high record for attendance. 

“WAY DOWN EAST” 



JANUARY 22, 1921 Ttie 0111l>oar^ 

BAZAARLAND 
Baxaarii Indoor (Mattes, Indostrul Eipoalioiu, Museomt, Arades, 

Doportment Store Amusements, Store Room end Trade Shows. 

COLEMAN & GOODWIN BAZAAR CO. mendably arrUKrd for the event and la loeated The company has the following concessions, four .; ' V,.'. 
^ - •“ center of the bnsinees district. Numer- of which are in charge of Fred A. (Blackie) Ilf *“™*^‘*** delivery. One-half 

To Play Return Date at Worceatar, ous attwctlons of a varied nature will be pre- Burnett: Poultry, candy, kewplea. cigareta. . wia« 
” MaMM for American Legion ’'^tora. including shows, merl- groceries, fruit, grab-bag, and the following AI MPI T7FR TOMPANY 

Maae., Tor American a. g torlooa aerial and ground acts; also singers agents: Jack Reed. "Slim” McClain, Mrs. Smith, Ala lTl£iIa 1 ZaCilV WlTir/Ul 1 
-„ . . _ . wtmderful mualc at free offerings and to Geo. Huffman, Mr. Hart. Geo. Smith and Fred eia 9^ Daarborii St 4th fleer CHICAGO ILL 

ProTldence. R. I- Jan. 12.-^oleman * Good- add tplrlt to the nightly festirltiei. There Cole. Anna Marks has palmlstir; Fred Brink- *** wniWMiav, IkL. 
»in Baaasr Company cioted a ten days en- will also be matineea on Wednesday and Set- ley. pitcb-till-win and hams end bacon; Allen Buy direct from original manufacturer, 
nerment January 10 at Worcester, Maas., nn- nrday of the week. Richards, Chinese baskets; Al Hendricks, buck- 
dvr the auspices of the Shriners. and did s gross '’snHosen, blankets; McClain, statuary; 

^^Martha Washington’* 

DOLL LAMPS 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES. 8ALE8B0ARD OPER¬ 

ATORS AND WHEELMEN. ETC. 
11 inches high, silk dresses, resdy tor use. (lln- 

breakible and Washable 1 
$38.00 PER DOZEN. SAMPLE. $3.S0. PREPAID. 

$33.00 PER DOZEN. IN SIX-DOZEN LOTS. 
$30.00 PER DOZEN, IN GROSS LOTS. 

Three-Piece Crepe Paper Dreieet. Fleral (7 M 
Delian. Per 100. 

AL MELTZER COMPANY 

bnelnees of a little over $19,000, according to 
tbe minsgeroent. On account of tbs wonderful 
PBceees of the Shrinere’ doings tbs Americsa 

WORLD'S MUSEUM, PHILLY 
ets; VsnHosen, blankets; McClain, statuary; 
W’. A. Powers, dart gallery; Tom Lauer, per« 
fume, and F. R. Reeves, merchandise. 

In all, the several weeks spent here by Messrs. PBceees of the Shriners’ doings tbs Americsa rhIUdeipbia, Jan. 12.—The World’s Museum, In all, the several weeks spent here by Messrs. 
Legion, with 4,285 members In Worcester, con- at Eleventh and Maiket streets, again enter- Clark & Christy in getting every detail utten.Acd 
trtcted with the folemin 4 Goodwin Company talned Urge crowds last week, with excellent *o In connection with tbU Indoor show gives 
to put on a bartar. starting January 27 and entertaining features. every promles of proving of full value, and at 

„ . - . current week Is beaded by this writing there is a^me talk of its being dosing February 5, 160,000 tickets having been 
ordered for sale by the members of the Prince Randlon, possessed of neither arms nor continued for another week. They have other 
LegioD, and there Is no doubt but that this legi, and who presents a rare example of for- event! In Ohio to follow tHelr engagement here, 
will go on re'-ord as one of tbe biggest weeks In tltude and perseverance In that he has trained 
tbe hlPtory of bsxasrs. _ bis sbouldets, cbin^ lips and tongue to serve BERRY AND RING APPOINTED tbe biPtory of bazaars. bis sbouldets, chin, lips and tongue to serve 

Tbe Coleman A Goodwin Company ban made bis every need. "Sehlltzle,'* "last of the As- 
a {avorsble Impression thru tbe New Cnglaud tecs.’’ Is another feature, being exhibited for 
Stztet ami li plaving tbe largest of tbe cities. tbe first time In rbiisdeipbia, and attracts tbe To Handle Bazaar for Moose at Balti- 

attention of all Interested In strange pranks of more pp well PP the IsrgePt committees. This week attention of all Interested In strange pranks of more 
tbe compipy is turning people way In Provl- nature. Zip, "What-Is-It," continues an in- .. 
dence. under the auspices of the Eagles, and with teresting attraction and CapUln George Auger, Baltimore Jan 14 —At a snecial mectiug of 
$>0 F.pgles toostlng and selling tickets this "giant of giants,’’ presents an Interest com- 
i expected to ..pt.l the Wo^ester dste. It ““dg^NW^^C^ 

rstimatH «'>•» .rooo p^ls packed llttlest lady . Other sttrae^^ ,uU 

(he big Eagle h.sU Saturday night. Anor ue.„ „uuierr ssiamanuer, authority to handle the Indoor ex- 
the return date in Ttorcester this com^ny g^ Jolly TrUle. fat gUl: Mile Elytra I’rofessor po.uion and bazaar during week of January 24, 

"bead hunter;’’ Santana. Indian salamander; 

Into Boston for 10 da.va, from there to Hartford. Milano’s Punch and Jody, Handy, the chet ker 
Conn.. Snl then direct to Philadelphia _ r. • , .» .o o.an.: luc onow, •uornuiruu mo uauvius 
tbe ratrlotlc Order Sons of America. •.^****j and attractions in general, while Berry will 

This conipany has not lost a day since the ® and Grover Bergdoll, and other handle tho conceaslona, contests and special fea- 
opening of tlie outfit in Potfatown. Pa.. Sovem- eelehrltlea. In wax. tures. 

her 8, and there has not been one change In Aoir » /vuDiew/ Eighteen thousand tickets have been dls- 
the personnel of the comrany. Thlrtv-tsvo CLARK & CMRISTY tributed among members of the Moose Lodge in 

(or champion; Lonesome Max, frnlt scuH>tor; 
in the Moose Home, Baltimore, Md. Mr. Ring 
is to stage tbe show, superintend the dancing 

her 8, and there has not been ona change In 
the personnel of the comi>any. Thlrtj-two 
people are carried and a lineup of 20 coDceaslons, 
an owned by Messrs. Coleman and QooClwin. 
rive vaudeviUt acta are used, alao 7-piec« or- 
chHtra. 

INDOOR FAIR AND CARNIVAL 

AtCIfvaland, Under Auspices of Ameri* 
can Legion Posts, Promises To Bs 

Big Event 

Have Very Encouraging Opening at 
Crestline, O. 

Eighteen thousand tickets have been dis¬ 
tributed among members of the Moose Lodge in 
tbs city and record attendance Is expected. The 
Moose Home, during the week, will be decorated 

Ftirs, 
Exposi¬ 
tions, 

Bazaars 
and 

Concession¬ 
aires 

Attentioa! 
Boy Dim! 

fron 
Maniifictirer 

. OuT BEACH QUEEN. One of our large aelUng 
and e<iulpred to represent the side-show of a CoroposlUon Novelty Dolls, with mohair ootffure wig. 
three-rihg cite us. dressed In beauUfully n^ted one-nleoe bathing Mtlts. 

Crestline, 0,, Jan. 12. Whlltb-Crertlins does mrs iiursrsrsD bv/ciuy 
not boast of being among the largest of Ohio Hltj IINutJOR cVcNT 
cities, Messrs. Paul F. Clark and Joe Christy, - 
reprewntlng the Otrk & Christy Amusement To Be Staged in Louisville, Ky„ by T. 

a. Wolf., of Th. 8u,.ri.r Show. Co., have shown rare judgment In tbe pro-1 

motion and the staging of the Junior Order's 
Midwinter F’rolic and Jubilee at Knapp's Hall, 
this city, January 10-15. Louisville, Ky., Jan. 14.—Plans are under way 

Cleveland, O., Jan. 14.—Activities la con- When tbe doors were thrown open to the pnb- 
■ectioo with the American Legion's Big Mid- lie on Monday evening at 7:'l0 the vraiting crowd 
Winter Fair and Carnival to be held In this extended for two blocks, and hundreds cculd not 
dty. Febrnzry 21 to 28, are well under way gain admission. This very encouraging con- 
snd everything points toward a very snecesa- dltton can materially be attributed to the fact 
fnl week, as this hustling committee has left that Clark 4 Christy made the event purely « 

dressed In beauUfully painted one-pleoe bathing aalts. 
In sssortment of colors. 

We also manufacture a oomplete Une of composition 
dressed and undressed Novelty dolls, in 9H. llH and 
ISH-lncb alzea. 

Send for our latest Catalog, just off tba prsM. 
85% Deposit required on all orders, balanoe C. O. D. 

AMERICAN OCARINA &. TOY CO. 
Lariest Doll Maaufaeturars, 

69-73 Brusn Strset, NEWARK, N. J. 
When the doors were thrown open to the pub- rm^M^nager^of Th^T* *^'^Lo«?**a"n/^Li?l8 DIstsaea Phoas.’^Markat <49.' 
■ on Monday evening at ~:'i0 the waiting crowd "J ;)■ and nmnager or tiie i. 

tended for two blocks, and hundreds cculd not " j e *°*ur K* O D/’^l 1C A^TC__0 
in admission. This very encouraging con- Grounds here, the date of which will ba an- 2-CIRCUS ACTS-4 

• nounceU in tlip near future. . . . ^ __ 
TIia PTPnt will hfib hihifl iinilpr the ftnanireG of indoor affair. Double Roman « i * will De Held under tne anspires or g ^ Referencesf Plenty. TOM AND 

Botbloc undone, and contemplatea maktne U •'borne** affair, local intereat. both amonc the * organization and **« BESSIE HAYES. Sandusky. Michigan, 
an mnnal aiT.ilr. Contracts nave been closed membera of the Juniors and the populace, being .. 
with Mr. Troaler for bis much advertised encouraged to a high point of favor. Special ,1 
"Bshy-Land Follies.’’ consisting of seventy five free drawing! for household necessities, silk .h ^ 
pecile. for two performances dally, afternoon shirts, rings, etc., all contributed by local mer- I^hich will ^rwres^nt^ a veri?abll ^woru"s fair* 
and evening. There wdl also be offered four chanta, are being held each evening. Free If.u .kTI. In 
other acta and in addition they will feature tbe dancing U also a feature, but this had to be kinds a^d varietiesf ^ concesaions of all 
Amerlrsn Legion’s oversea band of one him- dispensed with tbe opening night, beesuse of ' 
fired pieces, which will parade every afternoon tbs large crowd attending. Numemus free at- 
and then play at tha armory. There are tractiosa are alao presented during the evenings. CHARLES BEAUCHAMP 
thoQunda of I^eglnn members in tbe county and *171080 Include Joe Christy, ragtime pianist; - 
every one boosting, as the combined posts are Mias Suzinetu, athletic marvel; Dtunald Clark, Qn.-- Storaroom Show in Mobile Ala 
back of the fair. The event will be held In the comedy alack wire artist; Louise Cody, who 'JP®"* »tor«room anow in IVIODlie, Al*. 
Cleveland Gray's Armory, located In the heart of "amga to beat the band"; Christy and 5Ic- 
tb. business district and plenty of floor apace fot IVoald. song and piano eccentricities; Clark and A wire to The Billboard from Charles Beauch. 
ttuneroui shows and concesaiona. Company, comedy jugglers. The Dixie 5Ielody amp etatea that he has opened a storeroom ahow 

BAZAAR-ETTE8 

Ed Sobel, concessioner with carnivals and 
bazaars, writes from New York that ba baa 
returned to that city after recently closing with 
the J. S. Miller Bazaar Oo.. and Intends gotnc 
into tbe doll business on Broadway, on which 
busy tborofare be expects to establish an oflke. 

Some real pep in that "Elk's Gulch Gazette,** 
gotten np for tbe big Elks’ event at Oabko^, 
IVls., last week. Reports bad it that tbe affair 
w-aa going over to very good results and that 

itneroui shows and conceaslona. Company, comedy jugglers. The Dixie 5Ielody amp etatea that he has opened a storeroom ahow Harry E. Bonnell had aorae promotion on that 
Tbe popnlarity con.eat la confined to tbe famish the orchestra music for the acta at one of tbe beat locations, the Dauphin Tbet- gave good evidence of fioisbnig in grand style. 

lid'ea of the Legion a'ndrae'ther* are'tbwe en- •“<! dSDring. ter Building, in Mobile, Ala., and so far he has 
tries from esch of the thirty six posts there concession booths are of uniform size— been doing excellent business. Mr. Beauchamp 
la much rivalry and interest shown already, and S—with square columns and lattice fronts, la himself acting as manager. 
BO doubt tbia contest will go over big. 

aaI'‘W‘cMng*'thu''e'^nt. wi^^^o*'dou”?"mlk! 
a bowling succeaa of this affair. Tbe Colonial — _ ~ 
Shows will also have two dates to follow this, — # Wwll Maa aB — 

I Cuno HaD Attractions | 
Promoting *LtavBn- 5 of all kinds wanted at once for World’s Museum, Eleventh and = 

V... w ^ .. S Market Streets, Philadelphia. Living Curiosities and first-class S 
Kantns City. Mo., Jan. 13.—One of tbe moat tn-S ... ^ .S 

Curio Hall Attractions 
romoting 'LtavBn- s ij] kinds wanted at once for World’s Museum, Eleventh and = 

V... w ^ .. S Market Streets, Philadelphia. Living Curiosities and first-class S 
worhwhil*. events In Kansas = working Platform Acts of evcrv description. Ideal engagement m = 

tity a terrfory la tbe big Mldwln’er Indoor Car- S j r a a ^ 
BlTil to bo staged at Leavenworth. Kan., by H. = finCSt OUaiterS CVCr OCCUpicd bv a MuSCUm. = 
IV. iwyiTnnr, well-known promoter and carnival 55 ^ r ^ — 

commence Tburoda.v, Ja nnLVwr.nTiV..‘*tvIS = Addfiss NORMAN JEFFERIES, RmI Estili Trast Bldf., PHIUDEIPHIA, PA. = 
IMIrl Rrilerrund! "AmInI'’lvme’'’or'the'clin! ITlIllllllllllilllllllllllllillllllllUllllllllilllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllilillllillillillllilfr 
cewloneri will be ‘Tewee’’ Arnold. •’Blaekle” 

for the bazaa.rs 

ROMOLA PERFUMERIE 

Chicago, Jan. 14.—Romola Perfumerie. manii. 
factnrers of high-grade Oriental perfumes and 
cosmetics, baa joined The Billboa^'a "family** 
of advertlaera. Since last summer this firm, 
known as Tbe Chowdhury. has been golnff on 
several selected fairs and carnivals with tha 
sole view of advertising Its product, especially 
tbe Hindu Rose toilet water, which la tbe beat 
seller tbe bouse baa put on the market. 

At tbe Toyland Circus, tbe recent big indoor 
event In CbICRgo, almost every lady received n 
aample of these goods. Thousands of speclnl 
Christmas seta were also sold on aaletboarda. 

ANNUAL INDOOR CIRCUS 

S At Canton, On Largely Attandad 

........... 
MlIW nn4 Bsb^ Miller. rwiw WW7* A ry A A Teir's night, onfler au^lcM of the T. ^ 

Leavenworth U ths Mme of some of the most T CJI^^rUE !k%aller^li^ 

rlurting r. W.^l^tker T»m*A?lTn.*’TohrFrincle CHINESE 
^r'i.r::;*'‘rn''Mr^'i:;7mon%"-". ?:;:,v:ra‘nd betsey boss electric lamp doll 
to he il.vneing every evening and plenty of varied AUTOMOBILE SCARFS„.?*:22.^fSll,..iT«nK5?S!‘"S ?:.. 

on the program. Ambteur acts alao were 
presented. There were a stde-abow. animal 
acta, clown numbers and a grand entry. 

entertainment, chief among the entertainers _ ___ 
"Fapt. Dan.’’ of the Kennedy Rhows, and AT«I_.AST' 

niE lion art’ ,n<1 F-ay KImmel, linger and dancer. 36 Sauth Daneborti Strwat, 
.Mr Seymour la planning nn putting nn three 

^re big .bows to follow the I.eavenwortb affair, MFPm FU 
ane of which will be la Wirbita, Kan. Th4 

AT-L.AST-A NOVELTY CO., JL F. SlNfikaa, Gtfil Mb. 
SMrborn Strwat, CHICAGO, 

ELECTRIC EVENT AT CANTON 

Canton. O., Jan. 14.—Under anspices of tha 

NEEDLEWORKERS and DEMONSTRATORS onatration. to last four days and promoted tty 

ib""co.i;;?m Catilval^m- beheld 1. 
May to nsa It's easy to thraad (no wtra naedl. It's a repeater. All mttomers Mtlafled. Making work a pleaa- week. It will be the Brat haxaar held Dy tne 
aia AgMiU ars eolnlng money. Balls for $1.00 Uk, bot cakM. Grom lota, OIM.OO. Sp«dal pries on larg,, quan- league since Its organization recently. A dla- 

WORLD WAR VETERANS QUmv wnu to, fuU mfennatlon. BampI, Needle. 50r. p]aj of all electrical appliancea and Ughtlng 
___ FRENCH ART NEEDLE CO.. 100 West IMth Btraat. Ntw Yartt CIbb_ fixtures will feature tbe exhibit. 

WORLD WAR VETERANS 

To Hold “Joy Fez" at Tomlinson Hall, 
Indianapolia, Ind. 

, *'"’.‘*".»Mla. Ind., Jan. 14 —"Coney Island 
•«y r -'Z’ II the title of a monster (minor event 
♦n. January .31 to February 5, 
tor tha benefit of tbe World War Velerana, nn- 

•'’•"‘■ro* directorship of Ray Marah 
f.i.. “i "'••■bnown promoter and manager of af. 
rtira of thi, r.ature. 

n,,,* le to be held In 'Tomllnaon 
“all. wUeb le n commodiona bnlldlng com. 

Wanted Freaks for Museum 
CAN USB good Freaks, Pit and PUttorm Acta. Win pay fair price. FOR SALE—Breathing Wax FIgura 
of Edith CaveU. Bed Cross Nurta, with *ilO Banner. Price, $75.00. Good as new. 
_MURPHY’S MUSEUM, 515 Marktt Strari, St Laela, lUaaaarl. 

IIAACC DATA HD week mn. iflth. moose temple, jeannehe, nl; 
IflUUdC DRMAII WEEK JAN. sill, MOOSE TEMPLE, CHARLEROI, PA 

Conceaslona. Wheels wanted. No Bat rates. 50-50 after ooit of stock. Guaranteed red ona. Work fast 
Wirs RAY V. TROY, Mssm Tsnala, iaaaarita^ Paasaylvaala. 

LEVANT-AMERICAN EXPO. 

Milwaukee. WIs., Jan. 16—The Levaat- 
Amerlczn Expoaltioe to be be’d in tb. Audi¬ 
torium here for nine days. February 5-14, !•- 
cliMlIng two Batunliys and two ^ndays. Mda 
fair to break all records la point of atteedance, 
judging by tbe Interest being sbovm In tbe 
event. It is tald that there is a Mff ndTanee 
sale of tickets. 



Tbil was ■ buBineu m* 
affair ronbint^, fur n-fival 
aDd apeecbea made b)r a 
members present. C. A. V 
Kan Antt»nlo to be pres 
aKsistanee,” also Johnne Iti 

Ward 18, Is from Oklahoma City and last season while a resident of Kjnsa 
was a member of the advance force of the Sella- prietor of the Western Sh 
Kioto Shows as billposter. He served In the panyl, maintains bis '*wint< 
late world war in a Canadian regiment and was -Cngeles, having Just re< eut 
shot twice in the chest. He was in an English there. He was Just passii 
military hospital. He is in bad shape financially a general business trip lis' 
and when he -s able to be out of the boapital to Los .4ngeles. The retlrl 
wilt be witboit a cent. He would like any r.irker. addressed the cluh 
financial sBsl8tsn''e which his friends might regret that the cluh m>'mt 
be able to send him.” ' the chair;" "Kin” Uicc, 

excellently, snmminjr np 

H. OF A. SHOWMAN’S CLUB ‘'r^'ln^en.^olT'K 
U IJ a I n a- OJ e -r I W. J. Kehoe. 0. H. F|sbba< 
Holds Annual Election—H. S. Tyler, who la wintering in K. r 

Pres.; C. A. Wortham, First Vice* here from the East the fin 
Pres.; J. H. Johnson, Secy.; others. 

C. J. Chapman, Treas. SELLS FLYIN 

Without CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
LIVELY 

YOU CAN StLL THE 

Ktcicksharp 
Knife and 

Sciaaora Orinder 
and make 100% on each. 

M_ Anybody that uart knives 
B|^or scltaors M s prospect. 

Monsrhulds. Itesuursnts, 
Hotels. Boarding Bouset, 

Cafeterias. DeUcatesscn Stores, Butchers, etc. 

Kurickaharp 
pots the kesoest edge on ths dullest of cutlery in 
a moiamt. Anybody can use It auccaarully the 
first Ume. Attractive advertising lltersture free. 
tVrlte today for prices and detailed deacrlpuon' 

Spengier-Looniis Mfg. Co., 
1307 GarlaaS BailSIai. CHICAGO. ILL 

k Showmen’s League Meeting 

Decision Reached at Interest* 

ing Session To Hold Feb¬ 

ruary Dance During 

Fair Meeting 

Chicago, Jan. 15 —It was an nnusaally large 
attendance that Joined in the regular meeting of 
the Bhownien's l>-acue of America in the 
League ro- ms laat night. lidward F. Car- 
rotbers. first vice-president, and candidate for 
president on the regular tUket, presided, in the 
abseo'-e of I'resident Talbott. 

During the meeting it was decided to recon¬ 
sider a former action and bold a bail and buffet 
Inncbeon m February, during the meeting of the 
fair secretaiies, the date to be announced tbm 
The Billboard. Tbit action was the result of 
repeated demands and requerts on the part 
of out-of-town membera that sncb a functton 
be held where they may all get together. It 
waa manifestly the sense of the meeting that 
the request of out-of-toan members be met In 
tbs fullest degree. 

During the evening Thomas Johnson, attorney 
for Die league, was called on f <r aome remarks. 
Mr, Johnson made an excellent talk, practical 
and to the point, aa is bis cnatom. 

"This organization, in reality, has a wonder¬ 
ful future.” deL'Iared Mr. Jobns-<n. "Ynnr treas¬ 
ury shows a condition that is remarkable. 
Don't let that splendid offlcisl, Edward F. Nen- 
mann, ever leave the treasurer's office, if yon 
have to tie him. No similar organization can 
boast of ancb a treasury. This league should 
own its own borne. It is now possible for ns 
to do so. It should be a borne in keeping with 
tha advancing standards of the organliation.” 

Walter Driver was ciUed on and forced to the 
front amid applause. 

"I believe.” said Mr. Driver, "that in reality 
1 belong with the boys back in the rear of tho 
room rather than up here in front. However, 
let me asanre yon that I am glad to be back 
witb you, that I am going to atay with you, 
and that 1 am pledged to pot a brick In every 
wall the leagne wants to build.** 

*‘Wbat'8 the nae of asking ma to make a 
speechr* complained Baba Delgarian, when he 
went to bit feet under pressure. "I am going 
to do all 1 can for this league, and I always 
Jmve.** 

"Ton certainly have,” from the chairman. 
Mr. Carruthen was cal.rd 'U, and said, in 

part: 
"1 have been called out of town so much dur¬ 

ing the show season that I have been forced, 
to some extent, to neglect my leagne affiliatioos. 
but now 1 can give more time to a subject in 
which I feel the warmest interest. I feel most 
deef>ly honored by the action of the nominating 
committee in choosing me to lead the regular 
th'ket. I appreciate ahat 1 deem a great honor. 
If 1 am chosen to this post I will give the 
league my most undivided efforts. It is a body 
that aball have, at it already has. my cloaeat co¬ 
operation, sympathy and good withes.” 

A delegation from the Ladies' Auxiliary was 
announced, and re, eive<l in front of the presi- 
dent'a desk. The spi'keswoman annonneed that 
the anziliary extended an invitation to the 
league to attend the birthday party of the aux¬ 
iliary January 22. in the league rooms. The 
president. In behalf of the league, accepted the 
invitation and tendered the delegation sincere 
thanks. 

The sick committee annenneed that Col. F. J. 
Owens, who days ago went to the Foly- 
cUnic Hospital to undezgo an operation, h.vd suf- 
flciently recovered to be taken to bis home. It 
was announced that M. 8 BiNlkins, custodian of 
the league, who has been ill. was better, but 
unable as yet to leave his home to attend the 
meeting. Col. William IjiVelle. who has been 
ill of late, was present, and received many con- 
gratnlations on again being out. Ed Desebamps 
it still ill in the hospital. 

The lease committee, which is seeking a new 
home for the league, made a partial report, and 
detcribed locations that have been inveatiguted. 
The committee will continue its wojk. An offer 
of Henry Moses to p.vy for an advertisement in 
the daily newspapers, to supplement the work of 
the committee, was accepted. 

A motion made by Sam J. Levy, to purchase a 
vnitable register for the nsmes of members and 
their visitors, was passed. 

It was decided by the regularly appointed 
committee to hold the big annual bail and en¬ 
tertainment in the Tiger Room at the Hotel 

^Sherman on the evening of February 17. These 
.perb quarters comprise all of the third floor of 

■■bii popular hotel. There will be many fine 
Wentertainment features and a first-class buffet 
^ lunch. 

or anything 
way. Boom 

night, Jannarjr H, in tbe bandtonie new club New York, Jan. 14.—Of interest to showmen _ 
rooms and quarters, all Just newly furnished in general an] perhaps of special interest to FOR SALE—Tent, fair oondlUon. 14x14, ttS.04; Book 
la tbe finest of npbolstered mahogany furniture park or hotel proprietors is the announcement Tattoo Dvtiins (<2l. It 00. My TstUMrd Photo. Ur. 
and equipment, in the Coates House. The follow- of tbe Aeromartne Engineering and Sales C«m- 1*® ,}***? ®*u.***’i**Jf‘ 
ing were elected for the ensuing year, to as- pany. IhK) Times Hultding. that it will sell DEBUT, J04 North Uottoo 8L, Jscaaon. Hlciilgan. 
some their duties at once: H. S. Tyler, president; i;. j». Navy Coast patrol flying lM,ats for Ifi.ltlO 
C. A. Wortham, first vice-president; Otto Kioto, apiece. These are converted passenger carry- 
second vice-president; John I*azla. third vice- ing air craft, which can easily be turned to 
president; J. H. Johnson, secretary, and C- J- good profit, according to Henr.v A. Brnno, ape- 
Chapman, treasurer. There were two tickets cial representative of the company. Mr. Bruno 
offered tbe membera of tbe club, designated as says that these flying boats were manufactured 
••Ballot Nnmlter t)n*” and "Ballot Number especially for tbe United Sfafca Covemment 
Three." “Number One'* consisted of Marty and are exceptionally wvll made and snbttantial. 
Williams for president, Moxi? H.rnley for first They can attain a spee<l of Vi miles an hour, and 
vlce-pri-sident, E. K. Orulis, seoon.i vlce-presl- estimating that five people are carried for a 
dent; John I.azia, third vice-|>retldent; J. II. period of ten minutes and at a tariff of l.'iO. 
Joiirson. secretary, and C. J. fbapman for Mr. Bruno believes that a handsome profit ran 
treasurer. 'Numlier Three” was constituted as b« realized. A dying limousine sells for |'.*,000. 
follows: II. .**. Tyler for president, C. A. Wor¬ 
tham, first vice-ji*e8ldent: Otto Kioto, aeeund 
vice-president; C. J. Chapman, third vice-presi¬ 
dent; J. II. Johnson, scLTctary. and George 
Hawk for treasurer. There were eleven direc¬ 
tors elected, as followa: C. W. Parker, Con T. 
Kennedy, W. H. Rice, James Patterson, T. W. 
.Alien, J. J. Russell, H. H. Duncan. E. It, 
Grub^ Claude Malione. John Francis and Sam 
Benjamin. All of these nimes are well known 
and prominent in Die show world, and it is a 
safe bet that plentv of pep. punch and ability 
will make the Heart of America Kliowman's 
Club a bigger and better success than it bis 
l>een dnring its !ittL“ over a year of life. There 
were ninety-six ballots cast, but there wi-r<* 
more than one hundred and fifty members in 
attendance. The meeting commenced at eight 
o'clock and lasted until the wee sms' boars. 

LADIES' AUXILIARY 

Of Heart of America Showman'a Club 
Holds Annual Election 

BILLY WILLIAMS DIES 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 

Tbo work of ccttlag the tbowe and rides ready 
ipppAT^pC for tbe spring opening of tbe Metropolitaa 

Kbowa it progrcaaing at a rapid rate under the 
14 ART KNIVES, on SOS* BupervitioB and mantgeaseot of tba tireless K. 
ole Board. Brings In M. " " * - 
0.00. Pries (in any quan- 

. Nasser. A crew of experieeced carpenters 
and painters ban been vary busy since the new 
year .ind if tbe present rate of speed is main¬ 
tained the Metropolitan Shows will present to 
tbo public at their spring opening a wonderful 
line of attractions perfectly complete la every 
detail. 

Tbo veteran Jack Huber has signed up with 
tho Metropolitan Shows for tbe coming aoason. 
Mr. Huber has a wonderful ten-ln-one with 
plenty of live and entertaining wonders—an 
illusion show that makes pr-ople atop, look and 
listen; a museum of entertalDlag freaks of na¬ 
ture. Concession people are already (locking 
into winter quarters at Macon. Gt., and getting 
anxious to bear tbe hand play. 

A. M. Nasser announces that be baa ongageJ 
Harry E. Crandell as general agent. Mr. 
Crandell was "ahead" of Brown A Dyer Shows 
last sraaon and in ISIS bald tbe same poaitloo 
with the Metropolitan Shows. 

Mr, Crandell reports that he has never htd 
the pleasure nf going ahead of a show so easy 
to boot on account of its establiabrd reputation 
for cleanliness and tbe high grade of attrac¬ 
tions it csrries. and bs expects to have the 
show booked up several months ahead by open¬ 
ing time. Manager Nasser, who has been East 
on a vacatioo trip, combined business and pleas¬ 
ure and reports very gratifying results. 

OUR FLASHLIGHT 
BOARD—II. Nickel Platod. 
ou 1,000-Huts Board, only 

S12.00 

PURITAN 
NOVELTY CO. 

1911 W. Vaa Buraa Strsst 
CHICAGO. 

For the Sello-Floto Circus a Gentleman and Lady to do 
First Class Riding Act. Show Furnish Stock. Will En¬ 
gage Either Separate or Jointly. Also Novelty Acts of 
All Kinds. 27th and Hazel Court, DENVER, COLO. 

HARRY CODDINGTON WRITES 

Oldtime “Candy Butcher” in Latter to 
Friend Recalls Old Circus Days 

New York. Jan. 12.—One of the real oldfimera 
In clrcnt life has been heaid from. Harry 
CoddingtoD, oldtime candy butcher, has writ¬ 
ten to a friend of hit, who tells The KilllHisril 
that Mr. Coddington U now living in Chicago, 
where he is employed by the Eastman Kodak 
Company. "Your letter brought back the diys 
when I sold New York newspapers In tbe New 
York Central and N. Y., N. H. A II railroad 
depots.” said Mr. Coddington in hit letter. 
“The depot was at that time at Twenty-sixth 
street and FVmrth avenne. That was sway 
back In lN71-'72. And I went out aelltog tbe 

_ _ _ 'Julca* (lemonade) with tbe John Murray Show. 

> new Pita, red the La B. Lent Show and Van Amberg. In tho 
10 fL wide and fail we thoved In beside the depot. Then 1 

’ 5.“,'., 1worked for the W. C. Coop 8h..w at Thtrty- 
fifth street and Broadway; also down at Four- 
teenth atreet with the L. B. I..ent Show, snd 

70 with a 40 * recall being with the Barnum Show at the 
l-hiind Unlfcrms Amerlrtan InitltuA-, Slrty-fooxtb street and 

West Costumes. Third avenue. George Burnell had the side- 
Know what show show, Charlie 'McI ean had the big top, Pete 
c^P forces*. Hslsted the trains. Well, Ed. I can go back 

and recall all tho.e days, sod I roust give 
credit to the outdoor life and plenty of fresh 
air for the fine condition I am in to<lgy. I 
am doing a good day's work, day In and day 
ont. I have only lost live dava in tbe past 
eight years. Kveryhedy thinks I am about 40 
■ might take n trip to New York next sam- 
inef.^ -*• 

HOLT ILL AND IN NEED 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE FOR SALE 



JANUARY 22, 1921 Tlie Dlllboard 

20 CARS- EVERTHING ON WHEELS 

9 

NOTHING GILLIED-20 CARS 

WANT HIGH-CLASS UNIFORMED BAND 
CAN PLACE IMMEDIATELY FOR A LONG SEASON THE FOLLOWING—*^ 

BLACKSMITH THAT UNDERSTANDS 
WORK ON WAGONS 

ARTIST and SCENIC PAINTER 
TRAINMASTER and POLERS 

RIDING DEVICE HELP 
CARPENTER That Underslandi the Building of Shows and Show Fronts 

want Iligh-ilass Minstrel Show ^^l ith Band. Sleeping Car Accommodations Furnished. Can Place Good Feature Show. Special Inducements to same. Want 
Silodrome and Venetian Swings. Will Furnish Wagons. Can Place Legitimate Concessions. Kindly Prepay Your Wires. Address 

EDWARD M. AARONS. American Annex Hotel, SX. L.OUIS, VIISSOURI 

rate hearing looks 
favorable for coma 

nvi.hoir. City. nif.. Jan. 10.—The Interatato 
r,m^ Cou.ml*»lon bearlnc uf the complaint 
at CO'H ssainat ihe Katy, Ilock laland and 
Frifc'o'Mllroada for charislng more than ad- 
ndni.trilion rates for special show morementa 

called at the lluck.na House in this city 
^torda.r, Jsnuiry lo, by Examiner Klemming 

of the nreat amount of teatlmony 
the hesrlnc waa continued to Monday, Jaunar/ 
1; It is eM>e.te<! tlie bearing will be con¬ 
doled by Mon.lay night. 

Judfe '■•era*- .V Utinidiw'w', attorney for 
rilMt ass assisted by J- Geo. Ixtos, Dave 
Uchm'in. H..riy S. .Noyes. W. I. Swain. Ben 
Aoitln, J'S. J- Conley, Len Crouch, Ed A. 
Ettni.' Bob I.eBurno. If. L. Bennett, rate ex- 
wn and traflic manager for the corporation 
(^miu.xn; J. M. tiayle. of the Shippers’ 
Tnfflc r. reao; E. W. Watts, of Muskogee 
Free State I'llr; Balph O. Hemphill, ae. re- 
tiry Oklahoma Stite Fair, and B. N. I-ewii of 
the Hobart Free Fair .Association. The rtll- 
roadt hate a t.ig battery of attorneys snd wlt- 
vstes. So far things look Tcry farorable for 
tOM.k. _ 

Oklalioms Cit.r, Jan. 17.—Interstate Commerce 
CoaiBi.i>ti>'n Ktaniiner Fleming ruled that only 
cliimi for overcharges on special show move- 
aeott «ouM be considered for members of 
rOM.t in c lod standing. Judge Henaliaw at- 
lemptefl to put In all known oTereharges. For 
the season of r.i.’l claims of COM.V were al- 
lewfd. This same ruling will no doubt apply 
to COM.k claims for surtax and demurrage 
charted ooe and two-car shows. Tht hearing 
ahooM be cenduded tonight. 

FROM DAD ZELNO, THE VET. 

Toakum. Tex., Jan. 10.—Juat a few linea 
from the Sunny South, where wo Bleep wltnout 
“kirer'' and go in ablrt aleexea all day long. 
Orince and lemon treea on the edge of the 
sidewaiko, fig snd other fruit growing in toe 
yard. Tint is what we are baring way down 
"Sath.” And aay, the abowa which bare real 
strata are cleaning up down *‘beab.'* 1 am 
tttiinf tucBey, oh, ao easy. Old Frank Swan, 
afrat of the Gentry Clrcua, and I are work.ng 
aid brintlng In the jack. Swan haa only been 
S4 yrars in the game, and I—well I bare been 
la since ls-0. Started In at Atlanta, Ga.. with 
ths ti'd IienfenlMiigb one-ring rircua, then the 
WsShborn Arlington, King A Franklin. Adam 
Fofcp.iugh. hiells-Ileotfrow, Il.irrii Nickel Plate, 
Cooper k Co., Hennery and Oatman. and at that 
tlDe I w ts doing triple bars, trapeie. wire, 
jottllBf, leaps, and aay, "them was the good 
old days" Itcm-r.iber Ed I>el»ng. Fatterson 
Broo.. ly-lp.y lieTcr? 1 knew Benny Norman, the 
^otDtn, when he and I sedd papers in At- 
linta, Ga. What you aay, Itennyl I naed to 
tty to be a irlic flghttr. Byan Broa., of At- 
liMa, were my backers. Ton won all but 
cae tight in Sarannah, Ga. What did 1 doT 
I quit then and went bark to the good old cir¬ 
cus. I bare done about ererythlng on a dr- 
ohs except ride a horse. No, I nerer roile a 
^rse on a merry go-round but once. Aak B. 
w. WeiTir. V.s, 1 g..t to be 24 hour man, 
then rtidc a ruinsger believe I waa an agent, 
aail tiy. I still believe it yet. Anyway 1 got 
a Uun-h of them t'uiiking so. Yes, I w s on 
^e Ai (1. Barnes Show, and I still and alwaya 
Xnll rail If •‘my home," for If there ever wia 
a aqiisre s’.noter. a real manager, .\1 Q Barnes 
Is one. W 'll. I was asked lo write a little 
s^hout mv.clf, but thia la not one-half of »t. 
Sme other time. 1 don't like to aprtiig It all 
at otioe. 

It "11. n .w tlont the other fellows. Guy E. 
Lcrr (..t I, p g oontpanT of forty people, with 
a twenty-piece hand, played to turnaway husl- 

t.lg ' an 1 th'y were the fourth 
tent tn. Why did they do big buslDa'stT 
''Oy E. I/ing Is aomething like W. I. Swain. 

Give them plenty of paper and then a real 
abow. 1 have beep all thrn the line. Get a 
real agent, give him paper and then bare a 
show to bock up your general agent and 
s.iy, hoys, yon can’t lose. Also met little 
Hubby Warren and bia company in Cuero. Bobby 
la aome comedian and baa a good clean show 
and ought to be getting more money than be 
IS. All tent shows must adveiltise. You can’t 
book right and stay dolled up. Eh, Syd Wire? 
We did not stay dolled up in Old Mexico, did 
we, Syd? Weil, Swain baa a bead full of white 
bkira and I have aome experience, so look out 
for a three-car ahow that is different from ali 
otbera. Say. I finally received my Cbriatmaa 
number of The Billboard and bad Ito d— near 
fight to keep off a bunch. Some of them aaid, 
"Did, pleaae let na aee the cover.” 

JINGLES FROM THE JUNGLES 

By FRANK H. THOKFSOM 

A few weeks back I gave you aome "bull” 
about bulla (elephants). Here goes about the 
king of beasts, the lion. The most common 
and cheapest lions seen in this country are the 
yellow African and Indian animels. The 
bigbpst-priced, largest end most majestic is 
the Nubian black-maned African cat animal 
that is now protected from big game hunters 
in Africa, as they are getting so scarce. 
Lions with the circus eat nothing but meat. 
They are fed but once a day and nothing on 
Sunday. But what I started to tell you about 
was a Nubian lion that died of a broken heart. 
About 1895 Col. George W. Hail, Sr., had a 
circus In Mexico. He had previously played 
all thru the United States and several other 
countries, having the reputation of being the 
orginiator of itop-corn balls in his early career 
when « randy butcher. He enjoyed the name 
of rot>-Corn George. In Mexico there was an 
upri.sing by the natives, a common thing down 
there. The late I’op-Corn George, who was on 
very good terms with President llbax. was no¬ 
tified to bring bis show into the renter of the 
City of Mexico. Many troops were placed 
around the ahow to protect it. While the show 

was there a Nubian gave birth, to three cubs. 
Shortly ufter one died, as very few Nubians 
have ever been raised in a cage. One he kept 
and the other he gave to his son, George W. 
Hall, Jr., of Evansville, Wis., who bad a 
show out in the North. This animal was one 
of the very finest and largest Nubians in this 
country. Cy Du Vry, who had charge of the 
animals at Lincoln Park, Chicago, bad a fe¬ 
male Nubian. He looked all over the country 
to find the finest male mate that money would 
buy and purchased Mr. Hall's pet at a fancy 
price when about 14 years old. Mr. Hall bad 
always made a great pet of the lion. They 
were unusually attached to one another, but 
the animal was getting too heavy for a wagon 
show. In Chicago be was pat in a cage with 
a female, bat no offspring came, and the fe¬ 
male went blind. The |>oor male seemed to 
worry very much at the plight of its blind mate 
and when fed tbe male wonld never eat until 
the female had *11 she wanted. The keepers 
were very afraid of him. Cy Du Vry once went 
into tbe rage, and only the quick arrival of 
three streams of fire hose gave him the chance 
to escape. George W. Hall, Jr., went to Chi¬ 
cago to see his pet on a Sunday, with large 
crowds around. When he got one block from 
the front of tbe cage tbe lion stood on his 
hind legs up to tbe bars and roared. He had 
smelled bia friend, whom he hadn't seen for 
years. George worked his way thru the crowd 
to the front of the roaring beast. The at¬ 
tendant ordered George away, not knowing 
him, but George put bis hand into the cage, 
ar.d the lion licked it. George scratched his 
head and tbe cat was happy. 

The people were shocked as they watched 
George and his old pet, and I sugipoBc they 
thought of Itaulel in the lion's den. But 
Ge<irge could not stay, and tbe keepers said 
tlmt the lion roared continually for two days. 
Shortly after the blind female died. The male 
wruld not eat and lost flesh rapidly, and soon 
died of a broken heart. To those not posted 
will end by saying that the lion roars as tbe 
snn comes up and as the sun goes down, even 
tho the animal is confined in a building. 

AGENTS 01.50 
-THIS IS A-I- 

GOLD MiNEat¥l>Thr.« 
Ooly 20 Boxes i Day Means $16.00 Daily ProfL 

LUCKY 'LEVEN COMBINATION IN DISPLAY CASE 

ITull slxa of box ()xl3\ tnrhes. Etch article full dru< 
stort liie. Retail value t3.3S: you aril for $I.2S to 
SI.SO; costs you only 70e. THINK OF ITI When 
you show your customer thts torsecua outfit, with 
purple padded coyer, ths array of fins tollst goods 
(that always appeals to milady's btart) wUl dsxxla 
bar egrs, and when at the end of your spiel you stats 
ths low pries of II.SO for all this, ths monsy Is 
yourt. svrn if abs has to borrow, beg or tteal It 

BIG MONEY FOR CREW MANAGERS. 

This Lucky 'Laren package has btan a "lucky find" 
for all partiM. Complrtr outfit sent express prepaid 
for tl.SO. SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ¬ 
ERS: 10 Boxes and Sample Case free for S7.00. Ost 
busy quick Only one of our "37 TarlstiN." sU coin 
eoaxets. One-third deposit requited on large ordm; 
otherwise esata In fuU. 

E. M.ouissoAPco ,^y'cV.;;l*MVvV Chicago 

PHILADELPHIA 
908 W. Sterner Street. 

By FRED ULLRICH 

Office Hours Until 1 P.M. 
Phone. Tioga 3525. 

rbilxdelphla. Jsn. 14.—"Not So Long Ago" 
at the Adelphi Theater this week scored in 
popular favor for large attendance. 

Georgs Arllao in "The Green Goddess” cloa.-s 
this week at the New Walnut Street Theater. 
His three weeds' stay has been one big success, 
with immense business. 

Those theaters getting most of the business 
just now are tbe smaller vaudeville and picture 
liouaes, owing to so many people being out 
of employmenL The business at the burlesque 
houses, however, continues to be at big as ever. 

The Bijou Theater, which tried a picture, 
vaiidevilie and burlesque policy for two weeks, 
has gone back to its old policy of straight bur- 
loque shows, beginning this week. 

Had a chat with Harry Rose, manager of 
the "Tiddledy Winks" shnw, playing the Bljon 
Theater this week, and he reports everything 
going fine. At tbe same time met Nes lAvene, 
manager of the "Follies of Pleasure.” which 
comes to the popular Trocadero next week. Nes 
wts some busy man when we chatted between 
h s wiKings of plans for the next week’s 
opening. 

Received a card from J. P. Wodetsky, tbe 
p.'pii'ar manager, frtra T.impa, Fla., who sent 
regards to Walt Leslie, the hustling manager 
t'f tbs Casino Theater. Walt returns the well 

wishes and said Wodetsky was one of the best 
managers and agents be ever knew. 

Word has been received that Gus Hill has 
lessed tbe Metropolitan opera House for four 
weeks and will open on March IT with "Bring¬ 
ing I’p Father.” followed by "Gus Hill's Min¬ 
strels,” "Mutt A.Jeff” and "Boob McNut.” 

Many of the picture houses about town are 
Introdnclng vocal and instrumental soloists be¬ 
tween pictures, making quite a concert of tbe 
performance. It seem to increase attendance. 

* 
Word was about to be given out as to just 

when tbe New Stanley Theater would opt-n last 
Thursday, when at the meeting of the direc¬ 
tors tbs opening was again postponed. 

There is much talk and comment about tbe 
proposed celebration of the* l.''iOth anniversary 
of the signing qf the Declaration of Independ¬ 
ence with a mammoth fair to be held in 1926, as 
well an Injring the foundation stones for the 
big Camden bridge over the Delaware River 
at the same time. 

SAIESBOARDS 
Best quality Boards at lowest prlcefi A spe- 
rial lot of 60Q-hnle Boards at gOc. 1.000-bole 
Boards at $1.10 each. AH Boards guaranteed per¬ 
fect. No catalogue. No order accepted lor less 
than one dozen. Express paid on lots of 25 
Boards or more. Order shipped same day re¬ 
ceived. 25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

MILWAUKEE SPECIALTY CO. 
523 Clybeura Street. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

The Spring Special Number of The Billboard 
la going to be a hammer this year. Think 
of It, 90.000 copies, issued March 14, dated 
March 19. If rhlladelphians desiring to adver¬ 
tise therein will give me a phone call during 
oTice hours I will help fix up ad copy most cheer¬ 
fully. Office honrs until 1 p.m. dally. 

WIRE ARTISTS 
Outfits and Supplies 

Our M. C. S. Gold Filled Wire will please you. We 
carry wires of all kinds No order too small to re¬ 
ceive OUT careful and prompt attention. Write tat 
price list. 

METAL CRAFTS SUPPLY CO., 
17 Exchanie Place. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

Clementon Park, N. J. 
NEW JERSEY'S FAMOOS INLAND BATHING 

BEACH AND AMUSEMENT PARK. 
A few openicgs for clean, up-to-date Amasemeots 
and Riding Devices The most famous picnic remrt 
in New Jersey. 12 miles from Philadelphia, Pa. Trol- 
leya and trains run direct to the park. Clementon 
Park has been very successful under the new msn- 
sgemenL Communicate M. MICHELSON, Leasee. 

SOMETHING NEW 
LATINO HEN FORTI NE WHEEL. Push button and 
genuine chicken dips its head, wlnga and tail, then egg 
rolls down into ONE of the thirty numheretl holes of 
revolving wheeL $150.00. FRANK WITTE. SB.. 
P. O. Box 188, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

THE ONE BIG EVENX—AT THE 

Armory, Louisville, Ky. 
-FEBRUARY 2S TO IVIARCH 5- 

Mnny thousand loyal members striving for this success—Funds for the Orphans. WANT several high-class Free 
Acl.s, including an Aerial Act. Please write all in first letter. Prince Nelson, can place you. Will place several pay 
shows. ]Must he of meritorious calibre. Want few real Freaks. Want a limited number of Merchandise Wheels and 
Oiind Concessions. Address T. A. WOLFE, Box 1017, Louisville, Ky. 

V 



JJJSH 

WANTED FOR THE K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 
rOR THE SERSOH OF 1921 

3 good Shows. Can place a Whip, 3-Abreast Carrousell, big Eli W'heel and any other new Rides. Can place Legiti¬ 
mate Concessions of all kinds. No exclusive. Wanted Secretary, Up-to-date General Agent, two good Promoters 
and Bill Poster, Train Master, Lot Man. Address all communications to K. G. BARKOOT, 1016 Chamber 
Commerce, Detroit, Mich., General Office, Winter Quarters, Dayton, Ohio. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

Br rUTCHTB EXXTE 

at Ofcirago and all ar. wen placed for next Mr Pollle. Geaenl Aeect Felix Biel reached WaahiuxtoB. FoUowlax ta the Uaeap: Hirrj 
•eawc. Jimmie will have the alde-abow with winter tjaartera J.Buarj' S aod annoas'^ that O'ata, adrance: Chet Wheeler, owner and mana* 
the SeUa-Ploto Show after ae*cral jeara with the aeaa'>B will atart to Lrnrbbnrx April 7. ,er; Philip Gray, plaho and orrbeatra leader; 
the Yankee B'^inaoa Show and bat already Atnonx the Ttaitora recently at winter quartern Mr. Smltbham, ata(e manafer. nnd the raade- 

Barre dc Grace. Jan 12.—EretTbody t$ buay t-rned op a Ion, liat of attrartiona, Inclndutr were W 8. Cherry, rcneml arent Kobin ft artlata, cooalarlnf of The Vanderrilu. The 
AM at the winter aoarter* of the Walter 1*. the old hallyho aundhy. Prince Munco. Hay Cherry Shown; Harry Ramlab, manafer of J. P Roberta, Leon Bnlpea, Little Bob. Georcie Lynn 
If.I,, gbow from Goremor Dowcic and General will alao be la the aide-ahow botineaa and Jach Morphy Shown, and F. A. Loreiock. tecreury Ettell. Leotn Blnaln, Ira Bayen and Compacy, 
ftfent Frank J. Frink to the joaog men who will aoUcit hannem an of yore and lay aalde Intemute Fair. Lynchbnrf.—ED HOLLAND. ’ — 
ekean the ,eam and fit the waf.'nn for the t a;nt enoufh kale to put In another winter ta the 
nbvp. ETerybody la Imbned with the npint of Windy City Jack NEW FIRM AT INDIANAPOLIS 

a&d the Maia it loucb from the •bock be received wltb tbe Bptntt . 
MCfct end a *ood deal better than Ian eeanon Show nrben a drunk polled a fun on Um and iBdi.B.nnli. tnd Jan 12 F J Jacki 
ta erery department. GoFemor tlowni, U .a bln life tb*_q=Akne* of a ^ ^ 

NEW FIRM AT INDIANAPOLIS 

Lon MortelL 

W. H. HCNTINGTON, ••plrtorlal artlnt.** we 
nrlih to thank you for the beautiful (wlendar. 
Mr. Huntington In a follower of tbe white topn] 
baring been with I’krker aod all tbe lirg.r or- 

Mgger and a good deal better than Ian eeanon Fbow when a drank palled a gun on Um and t.d l.n t**—F J Jackaon Buntington la a follower of tbe white topn. 
ta *rery department. Gorernor Downie U a bln life win nared by tbe qulcknew of a car C**^illiani» head a new firm in Indian- baring been with Turker and all tbe lirger or- 
hwny man Jnnt now algnlng op people for the porter. Jack tnyt nerer again on the rcaerred ^1,’ ,, ^^e Willlamn ft Jnckw* Oo., «»niEatl<iiia. He ta apending the winter In Kto- 
coEKlag aeanon. Jumping to New York one day aeat gate for blm. m«nnf«ctnre of concentu nn an I other “• _ 
to port bane nuppllea and l<*k orer new acta amuwment derlret. in well as an extcnalre - 
tbeo away to Medina or Buffalo, where Jack Llgj qF LEAPERS buninent In tbe bu.rite aod nelling of ahow MB. AND MRS. G. C. ROBERTS, of RobertR. 
DtrU and tbe bulla are filling an engiuement. -- paraphernalia of ill kiDd«. Mr Jackaon baa tbe Magicun, act. arrtred In tbe city Jantury 5 
tbe next day oo another trip to buy new O'Brieii, the long diatance leaper, now bad much eijierjence in the outdoor ahow boti- and were located at tbe Empire Hotel until 
wagonB or tA*po<*t animaxt or Dor*ei and tttA Aurost cIowa. submits the foliowtuc c«*s6. barinr for three years beeo •e^retary January 12, vbeA they left with Chet Wbeeier*s 
back to qnartert to aend out ^jiitracU and read circus leaper.. eotne liring, aome dead: for th» ramoua Broidwar Show*. Mr. Willlauit Vaodecllle I’layera. Their b»me la In Center- 

LI8T OF LEAPERS MR. AND MRS. G. C. ROBERTS, of BobertR. 

the atack of mall that The Billboard had sent W Kelly. Robert Btickney, Frank Card- tat alao In-en In the sIh.w bua.neaa and. beinr a ▼iHe. la., and tbit was their firat T^it to Kan. 
tying Uarre de Graceward An Im^rtaut en- William A. Batcbeler, John Wb<ileing, Wll- flrst-claaa nieidisnU. baa for a Eomber of years aai C.ty in ten years, 
gagement the past week wa. that tf Ray erd iiam O'Connell. John Batcheler. William Dut- building giroet. a nvmlier of which are — 
Lola Oweatney, who were with the Sp^ka ,0^. Fred O'Brien. Jame. Cook. Sammy Wataon. from original ideas. The office and atorerooma 
■bow, tbe former at equestrian director. Ray ('barley Ellea. Peter Bell. Shade Wontea, Hi ,h« firm .re located at 751 Mamachuaerta 
arin fill the aeroe iKWitlon with the Mtln Sh< w Toni Ward. Orln Hollli. George Ryan, Jamea .-enne 
awd bla wife will present her aereral acta in Quigley, George Bliat. Sam Rinehart, Joe A. 
tta big abow. Traaaey and Tummy Bell. 

Jara Koen baa been tigned to sopeiiuteDd In former circua days. Sella Broa.*, Barnum ft 
tbe new eiectrlc lighting plant, in fact two Bailey, Forepaugh'a, Ringling Broa.', London 
of them, one for tbe big abow and tbe other Circua, Cooper ft Bailey, John H. Matey and 
for tbe front and midway. Jack Kent, who John Boblnaon Shows all bad leapers. 
came out of tbe boci>ltal at Baltimore a few 
daya ago. will look after the atock, and Tom ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

»m original loeai. jue omce ans aiurerwuia JOHNN'IE PHIVGLE aiut wlf. r-... 
the firm are located at 751 M.-acbnaett. oaiT^'^tow"'J?n«r5 

flnithing na engagement wltb tbe Madame Ma- 
aa /Mil/'/' I rawre ciiDCDinD • Thonaaod Wondera, which cPweJ 
McQUIGG LEAVES SUPERIOR at tbit time Mr. and Mrs Pringle wla be at 

- the Federal Hotel until •‘the call of tbe roiid ’ 
M W. McQuigg. the past two aeaa'jDi general becomes to* strong 

agent of T. A. W'.ife'R Sui'eri T Sbrws. ae'cred 
bis connection with the .how satnrday, Jan- 

dsys ago. will look after the atock, and Tom ZEIDMAN &. POLLIE SHOWS uary 15. Mr. M'-Quigg >s high In praise of Mr. 
▲tktaaoci will bare a watchful eye <'0 tbe whole _ Wolfe and atates that be left the .how both __ 
outfit and see that It gets oo aod off in quick Lynchburg. Va., Jan. 14.—Work it tbe winter T>art;ea being the best of fnenda, learing the Kinaaa WiU be tbe territory played first, w -k- 
time. “Doc" Ogden, one of the real old quarters of Zeldman ft Pollle EiikoUIou Shown abow for bysines* reasons. He expeca. *' in. West. Mrs. Pugbe aceomiianied Waiter 
timers aod still able to clear the lot, win, of is progressing fine. The holiday season Is orer, cornect with aome other cararan in the same 
etwiae. be bark as alde-thow manager. He la ai^i the beads of tbe departments are now rush- capacity at once. 
busy •ignlog op atirartiona at hia home la ing the aork and the amall army of w<rkers is ac'aiiu vAri-ru wiir'Eirh 
OtacinEiatt. Of last seawio's noter many old being increased alm<*t daily. The riding de- BUnGDOnr AGAIN Wllrl NIGKVJ 
faces srlll be retained, but GoreriPir Downle In- Tices are all ready. Ererything fats been put 
tends this season to present mostly a new line- Jn tip-top shar>e. for Manager Hall stated be East S*t. I»ula. 111.. Jan. 12.—Samuel Burg- 
up with two and possibly three Mg feature acta is ready to put'his part of the expf^iltlon on dorf has again signed with C. M. Nlgro's Great 

W. PI'GHE left here tbe early part of 
uary 15. Mr. M'-Qu'.gg is high In praine of Mr. January, taking out a Haww; m pi> ture and a 
Wolfe and states t^t be left the .how both traupe of Hawaiiacs to lend "the atmoephere •• 

BURGDORF AGAIN WITH NIGRO 
CCN.MNG. THE MENTAL MIRACLE .MA.N. 

was tbe a(>ectal added attraction at tbe Gaywo 
Theater tba week of January 9, aod at the close 
of this engageuiant started South, playing 

as well as a new closing feature In hlipo- the lot. 

f*t. I»ula. ill.. Jan. 12.—Samuel Burg- Sanger Time thru tbit territory. He it ucd4 
I again signed with C. M. Nlgro's Great the management of Dick Penny 

White 'Way Shews at general agent for tbe 
DOLLETTA. tbe world's amaliest m-.tber, waa drome raeet The triln will be all new. New jo Ollrer baa arrived and Is rebuilding bis coming season. DOLLETTA. tbe world's amaliest m-.tber, was 

uleepers and new flats and stocks are now on tbe “restaurant." which will bi. t<« be aald, one The Great White Way Shows will be a fifteen- a viaitor to Kanaat City from January 5 to ». 
sray here. General Agent Prltk report* ttnt ©f tbe finest traveling—a 2t'x20 structure. Tbu car orgsnirntlon this year, with complete new when the left for San Antonio to meet her 

restturant." which will bi. t<« be aald, one The Great White Way Shows will be t fifteen- a vUitor to Kaunas City from January 5 to ». 

he has signed tbe agreement with :he bin- wagons are being rebuilt by the Tbornbill Wagon partpberaalia. A big order will be placed with- brother. Htrry Dodd, who '<rill be associated 
poaters and that the advance car will be strictly Works of Lynchburg, under the snpervlslijn of in the next few days for all new canvas. ..v . 
union this year, much to his and Car Manager 
Josh Billings’ aatpractioo Josh Is already at 
H*»ee de Grace and has been Initiated nto the w » A ^ A ^ W 
4aily ronttne of tbe gang, work all day. eat Br IVI /% ■ II Y 
three meals take in two ptetore shows and I M 
Taoderlile and then to home and bed to do It 
all over again on tbe morrow. It's a great n ta/aa \a/ ftUPl I PV 
Ufa in Havre de Grace ... 

A utc arrival at tbe quarters sras SaiUe ^^^7 Commerce Bldg. Home Phone, Harrieon 3 
Hughes, who is In charge of tbe wardrobe and 
nupenntending Its making, with several as- I————— 
elBtant aeamatreases She haa Jnet enjoyed an GEORGE W WESTERMAN. of the Wester- to the road or ncd. as all her moveme 

KANSAS CITY 
1117 Commerce Bldg. 

By WM. W. SHELLEY. 
Home Phone, Harrieon 3657. 

>f the Wetter- to tbe road or ncd. as all her movementa de- elatant aeamatreases She hts Jnst enjoyed an GEORGE W. WESTERMAN. of the Wester- to the road or ncd. as all her movementa de- 
Uttended trip northward, first to Perth Amboy, nisn Bros.' Bb/w*. came in for a few minutes pended on her mother's condition. The Lucky JACK AND JCANITA LaRl'E from tbe 
Where she visited her mother, and then to j.nuary 8. and we bad a mighty nice visit. He Bill Shows will open tbe Utter part of March, Whiiipcn Shows have J* ined tbe Dalton Teiaa 
Fsttghkeefxte and Mlllbrook. where her daagh- ,1,, t,!-. from Tulsa, Ok., to purebase and Miss Brown saij she might Just decide to gbow. bow at ciebmirne. Tex., ns ba\e alto Mr 
tar is attending acbool, thence to Alden. V. Y., ,ome new equipment and show property for the remain at borne the short time before tbe open- nnj ifrt. Russell Chltterbnrk. 
Where she enjoyed the black water barbs, and Westerman Broa.* Shows here and at Leaven- lug. _ 
finally to Medina, where a delightful J^rtat- worth. - WILLIAM WAMSHER, of Chicago, chwed hit 

win I!?'’«mng n.v xc.r'.T.rMV .. .k. AERIAL^CHANELO. the contortkmUt, came 

with her In her new nadertaking, a ' flier into 
vandevUle.” 

T D. ROSE, of tbe Bnaaetl Broa.' Shows, !t 
winter.ng in Kansas City and can be fonnil at 
the Hotel Raabach. 

MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE W. GAY closed 
with Doc Wbippen's Mosioal Comedy Company 
here and left January 6 to Join the Great Ret' 
Dramaiic Show at Guthrie. Ok. 

Where she enjoyed the black water barbs, and Westerman Bros.' Shows here and at Lcaven- 
finally to Medina, where a delightful Chrtit- worth. 
mas was apeut with Mr. and Mr*. Downle. 
Tfow. like all tb* rest of us, she is setting 
used to Havre de Grace. 

Had a long letter from that talented muai- 
clan and btnd leader. Robert A. .Mill*, wbo 

DAN MacGUGIS, treasurer of tbe Bnasell 
Bros.* Shows, is wintering here. 

BILLY' WEST, manager of the dining car on 

into the office January 10 to state ha had Jnst K.insai City before going to the boA 
returned to Kansas City after a tour of Texas. P“»l “ere for eye treatment. 

to troupe with Walter L Main when he the Kennedy Shows, working directly under F. W. RANDALL was one of tbe Intereatlng 
H D COLLINS’ "SMARTER SET,” with 

Whitney and Tutt, completed a very alee en- 
had his two-car show out. Robert is located J. McIntyre, the assistant manager of these T**"/**^ Kanaaa City lait ^rek. Mr. Randall gagement at the Anditoiium Theater Saturday 
at C^oomee N C.. There he la teaching the showa, waa a welcome visitor. Billy la n ^ I*** and manager of Rand^ Inn and night, Jannary 15, and it was a ''smarter set" 
bund of tbe Erwin cotton mill and swapping ex- Kanaat City product. This waa his first visit wsuce irarocn. or sionte .^e. Ara. oe was 
gartences with another well-known trouper, here In two years. West, by the wav. told ut *****‘^,**^’1.*^ i**,! ' 
Harry Sella, who tpenda moat of hla time around he bad heard from Mr. McIntyre, wbo la In f,**r*C**”*'Vi 
bis ftther'a newspaper office. Mlllt la fnrnisb- Miami, Fla., having the time of bla life and '“d Dance Garden 
lufi a band with a carnival next season and certainly getting "reeted up'* for tbe coming *** 
Bells goes back to clown alley wltb the Ring- season. .. 

gartences with another well-known trouper, here In two years. West, by the wiy. told us 
Barry Sells, who apends moat of his time around he bad heard from Mr. McIntyre, wbo la In 
bis father's newspaper office. Mills la fnrnisb- Miami, Fla., having tbe time of bla life and 

Dance Garden, of Monte Ne. Ark. He waa Waa I'revnted amarxer aex 
formerly associated with C. J. Sedlmayr and hU iresenieo. 
attractions. Mr. Randall aaya it It bla Inten- nneTriKi DDimme 
tlon to sell bl* Randola Ion and Dance Garden QUO I VN PHItro 
and go back on the road. 

- Ired Johnstone, an old trouper, la la tom. 
AT AL MAKlNSOS'g DRAMATIC EX- “If* Lp To You" at tbe Globe Tbeater. 

CHANGE, where we dropped In tbe other day. *■ '•** •dvertlting agent of the 
B^****^^ ** **** MAwn. _ MAKlNSOS'g DRAMATIC EX- You" at tbe Globe Tbeater! 

A familiar figure In Canton. O.. la "Hook” J. T. McCLELLAN AND SON. J. B. Me- Gl?be”^*e° brath^m Vto'^are“*wo*rk1nI ^ the 
OroM Jb hU fljTTer rldlDir Bround In companT Clennan, we eaw for about a aecond on January abow are B T iSllmi rumMta fh-^in# 
with -BnabJe- Miner and HiWa. -Hook- has 8 at A. N. Rire’a Mid Weat Hair DoU Factory. odoL. «on hrW?dV 
g tplendid poaltion In the aafe works there and Mr. M(^lenaD aald be bad been then in Kanaaa Vh ^*'**^° * offlrea head- . ^ .iio»h^r**oMtimAP 
harriven tie rircu. buaineaa the go-by for the City only an hour and waa goina riaht out aaaln. ^,“V*7e.. RT^welTJnS^T »urr7i‘ .nH* hVJ* Hke a ‘ci?cu. 

•* Img.f >k.i» 4f tliU im mr, hdk Thas* wArm g^n fmifah fp/sm nklfiKrxnrffi PUt- Well kOOWn mUtaral Bod dra- ■ Circua. _ __ _ 

r Vnr gW# found a bunch of theatrical people au atl <»jobe. The brotheta who are working on the 
'a Mid West Hair Doll Factory^ tending "roll call" tcmjiorarlly in Kanaat City I®**®* Clementa. of tbe Rlng- 
a .viiu neat Hair uoll ractory. . m.irin. \t. .k.i. w../ ting-'Raihinm onoosition hrW:iA* anA iiMiwe 

palgn. Ill , and the train be waa on waa held cars. 
«p In true Western style. "Doc” says one of 
the roMiers waa shot dead at Gilman. Ill., tbe GRACE WIIBDR BROWS arrived In Kansas 

^ene of the robbery and that tbe robbers did City January 9 from Llm-oln, Neb., where she 
bot bother him after giving him the once over, was with Fred Eader's "Bkhy Vampa” Show. 

Mrs. Jim Rice. Jack Vivian and the Ylra.; May pUy tbe small towns In Ylaine Dave Carroll 
~ Ampler, Winnie Archer. One can always find bat closed with Gut Hlll'a "Mutt and Jeff" C«m- 

GRACE WII3CR BROWN arrived In Kansas Interesting pe<d>le at Maklnton'a. psny. He Is at present In B<«too but will be 
Ity January 9 from Lim-oln, Neb., where she . out under the white top# 
aa with Fred Eader’s *'1<khy Vampa’’ Show. CHET WHEELER’S VAUDEVILLE ALL-STAR Charles Miller, an old hand with tbe 

*" Q»*n«®‘». Kan. on FLAYERS were •< heduled to depart fp.m Kan- Buffalo Btli ShoW. la In town He hat twelve 
^viP^i v*^rr^’ ^ ..fi J Pi .»'*r “*"»her. Mita aas City January 12. atartlng on the fad that horse# for the Mastercraft Motion Plctore Co.. 
Jimmie McNulty, tre putting in a big winter Brown didn t know whether the would return leads to the Far West country^lregon and at Medford. M»m._FDKl^PAUGU WIUTTE. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS'^IZSrr'1 
Will offer very attractive proposition to whip, seaplane or aerial swings. Will furnish you flat cars if you have your own wagons. 

L manager. Have complete outfit. Jack Ryan, write. Musical comedy, dog and pony, midrot or platform^w. 
MANAGER for the most completely equipped colored minstrel show on tbe road. Must be thoroughly experienrod and know how to hnmlL. colored DcrfonnerB. 

Salary and percentage, or will lease outright. Frank Worthy, write. 
con^ions only. No grift and no buy back. Few grind stores still open. Hoopla, Glass, Devil’s Bowling AUey, Pish Pond, 

Intch-Till-You-\> in, Ball Games, Ham and Bacon and Poultry Wheels. Standing deposit required on all conceasions. ColAred performers and colored musi- 
for mi^rel show. Good pay ^d good treatment. Manaror for Trip to Mars. Liberal proposition for right party. Harry E. C-vndell, wl.o will pilot 

the show this searon, promises the pick of the West Virginia and Pennsylvania spots. Committees and Fair Secretaries, if you are looking for clean ojxI hifdi* 
Class attractions this is the show you want. Phone, wire or write A. M. NASSER, Managi r, Box 789, Macon, Ga. 

perfonners. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF CONSOLIDATION 
The W. J. Bloch Amusement Exposition and the Charles Cohen Carnival Interests 

HAVE BEEN CONSOLIDATED AND IN THE FUTURE WILL BE KNOWN AND OPERATED AS THE 

International Amusement Exposition 
A fifteen-car amusement organization of high-class diversified attractions. In order to make it equal to the owners’ conception of what a 

real Outdoor Amusement Institution should be we must have the co-operation of the 

VERY BEST TALENT AVAILABLE IN THE RANKS OF THE SHOWMAN AND CONCESSIONAIRE 
And accordingly will make propositions to them that will be in the first instance appealing and finally of wonderful money-making possibilitiee. 

WE OVVN—Meny-Go-Round, big Eli Wheel, Venetian Swings, Tents and Show Equipment. WILL FURNISH COMPLETE 0UTFI1B TO 
REAL SHOWMEN AND FINANCE their propositions within an amount consistent with the possible earning capacity of their offerings. 
WILL BOOK OR BUY A WANT MECHANICAL SHOWS, WORKING WORLD SHOWS, ILLUSION PIT, DOG 

AND PONY SHOW AND NOVEL PLATFORM AND PIT SHOW ATTRACTIONS that are not repulsive. 
CONCESSIONAIRES—We positively do not and will not operate our own concessions. EVERYTHING OPEN. 
SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS WANTED. P. J. RINGEN (Diving Ringens), write. _ 

_Address INTERNATIONAL AMUSEMENT EXPOSITION, W. J. Bloch, Manager, 1$ West 3tth $1., New York. 

•THINGS I SEE AND HEAR EVERY 
DAY” 

By BIU.T EZTOV 

Walter Rom, who bad ‘'The Camp Fire Girls’* of Texas, Arkansas and Oklahoma and will 
ont and also his company, ‘‘Roger Bean,” has open at Muskogee. Ok. Feh-uai.v Tliis will 
closed and will ahortly put out a new Jttrac- bring him up to about the time that the cirrus of all kinds that do not conflict with whnt ws bare. 

WMITED SHOWS and CONCESSIONS 
tiOB. aeason o[»ens and with no time to spare for 

“looflng.” 
The writer makes mention of the release of 

n new super-feature. ‘‘A Child for Sale.” which 
opened in Toledo week before Cbrletmaa and 

THE FREAK SITUATION 

A1 Pinkie hat been In Tkironto for the past » 
dsy. 00 a little elalt to hla h-«me e-d *» '■% T 

a^ejecta to leare shortly to reeume bis work- J 

Ownera of freak shows who hare quite a sum of money InTested In this lln® of 
bnslneaa bare become worried orer the annonncement published In many newspapers that 
the president of the American Association of Fairs and Expositions at the recent meeting 
Id Chicago bad declared that freaks in the future will be banished from fiirs. One let¬ 
ter received by The Billboard during the past week reads as follows: "Enclosed find 
clipping from a paper. Will yon please let me know if that is true, or can you tell me 
where to write, as 1 hare two very goo<l freaka and about $5,000 tied up In the outfit?” 
The clipping referred to was an editorial, headed ”T5ie Freaks Must Go,” and com¬ 
menting at follows: “The announcement by the president of the American Aesoclation 
of Pairs and Expositions that freaka in the fntnre will be banished from fairs is meeting 
with widespread approral. Says this offlclal: ‘Nothing now makes anyoLe wonder or 
exhibit Interest In freaks; the public is merely disgusted.’ 

“There Is a great deal of truth wrapped up In that frank statement. The wonder 
la that It has taken the fair associations so long to wake np. However, we abonld 
be happy that they finally are awake—and that the freaks are to go!” 

Another editorial notlco before ns Is taken from The Elmira (N*. T.) Advertiser, 
reading, la part, aa follows: 

“IMme mnsenm freaks have had their day and must exit from the show hnalnesa. 
This ie the verdict of the American Association of Fairs and Expoaitions. which declarea 
excloalvely for refined sketches, comedies and uplifting movies.’ 

“The dime musenm freak has not lost its lure among the public. Nor have the 
showmen been converted to the nplift. The real situation whdch prompts the ban on 
freaka la that freaka yearly are becoming scarcer. Fewer births tend away from normalcy. 

“Aa a result the side-show is on ita last pins. It has its enemies, hut leaving aside 
Us patboloftcal and mental influence it certainly furnished a multitude of thrills for a 
gaseration now using hair reatorer and leaning on canes.’’ 

There may be some truth In 'The Elmira Advertiser, but In The Blllhoard’a opinion 
the freak will be found with the circna, the carnival, etc., thia year, as usual. In the 
museum surely, and even at many fairs. 

The Star, a London (England) pnbUcatloii, In Its issue of November 30, regarding 
treeke said: 

“Not for six years has there been such a demand for freaks as there le Juat now, 
Md this Chrlatmae will see stde-showa for freaks and novelties in London. 

“O. O. Bartram. who has spent over thirty years bunting for freaks, told a Star 
man an amnaing story of bis adventnree, and the Interest freaks create with the show- 
going pnblic. 

“Mr. Bertram has been 'round the world four times in search of freaks, and has 
visited every Continental country. North and South America have seen him many times, 
and be hat explored RuMia and Sonth Africa in the course of his career, which etarted 
in the Clark Street Dime Museum, Chicago, as a freak expert, in 1888. 

“My experience has told me that freaks are found in certain localities—what those 
localltlee are le my secret. 

” ‘The British public does not like repnlaive freaks. Double-bodied men and wromen. 
•nch aa LaBIrra and the Blaxek Sistors, and armless and legless men and women are 
mucq> more popular as side-abowa on the Continent than In thia country.* 

“After midget! Mr. Bartram places fat men and women aa the moat popular at- 
tractloos in England, followed by giants and giantesses and very thin persons, always 
deaciltied as Mivlng akeletona.’ 

‘‘Hilda Flack, the fat girl of Epping. who is only 14 years old and weighs 118 atone, 
la one of Ur. Bartram's discoveriea. Mr. Bartram bolds the view that in nearly every 
cate freaka are happier showing than living concealed in their homes. 

“>'reaka earn anything from five pounds to one hundred pounds a week.” 

_ Don Montgomery, who has the “rube” hand 
- . _ w delth the “County Fair” picture playing in 

1 made a flying trip to Chicago last week, ohlo, caret nothing for the H. C. L. Recently 
etaytnf in the “Wi^y City” Just long enough nude a trip costing him $57.64 to buy a 
to 9^ • boij clfTUB afenu. Mmelj ^eorge of wblskere costing acTcnt/ cenu. Don broke all previous house records by over 4,000 of Jtn. 17. 
C. Moyer, Arthw Helper, FVsnk Brsden sod worth It. Don and bit band paid admlatloDB. It looks like two or ihreo 
•eTful others, all up to tneir neeg la prepa* Iuto accepted a ten weeks* contract <o play road companies will be put out as soon 
ritiona for the coming seaiM. with his feature attraction thruout the States txMklngs can be arranged. 

AIM met George King, who has the manage¬ 
ment of one of the Thompson cafeterias in ■ -——- 
that city. George aaye he will be with the 
Belit-Fioio Citcue tbii year, handling the priv- 
lief* car. 

At I’ero. Ind.. the headquarters of the John 
BobtnMn fircua, one cannot spend mneh time 
lotting around the ofllcea, aa everyone is con- 
tinnally on the jump and reporta from here 
are very encouraging. They are abnnt all fin- 
hM with painting and repairing and will be 
completely finished weeks before the opening 
day Is announced. 

8am B. Dill it In charge of the ofllcea 
at Peru, aultted hy John Davis, who recently 
retorned to Pern, having been away for six 
weeks or more owing to lllnew. which confined 
him to hla bed for over a month. 

And aot to forget our friend Jack Schiller, 
who la indltor and general aaalatant. Ha 
tayt he will be glad when the red and yellow 
wtgona itart moving again. 

la Toledo, located at the Navarre Hotel ia P. 
W. Limpert, who ia recuperating after an In- 
]ary to hla leg which occurred about six 'nontbs 
ago. Limpert was formerly a “windjammer” 
a^ last trooped with the 8an Bros.’ Shows. 

Eddie Deck. last eeaeon with the Sella-Ploto 
CIrcni M contracting preas agent, la located 
in Indlanapollv and can be found at the Gem 
Then ter, of which be bae assumed the manage- 
aent 

Harry Bert, laat three settone with the John 
Bobloann (Treue at announcer and ticket teller, 
it in Detroit, where he greets the traveling 
Bin with hla pleasant amile and warm welcome. 
Barry U clerking at the Statler Hotel. 

A new venture In the show world next year 
will be Cy Green and Wallia Brown’s big ‘Ala¬ 
bama Mlnstrela” under canvas, and these two 
beyi will no doubt come home with the bacon, 
a, they have the ability and makings of capa- 
blt mooey-gettlng showmen. 

Eddie Richter, who la advertising agent at 
the Lyceum Theater, writes that these two 
hoys are potting conelderable money Into this 
attraction and are out to make a great abovring. 

Omer Keayon, formerly of eeveral of the 
'big ones” and now located at Det Molaea. 
where he hat charge of Rlvervlew Park, Is 
Baking hit prepara tiona for a Mg eeatou and 
htf added mvnv new rides and conceaslona to 

park. What it takes to pot a park over 
Omer Kenyon hat, 

Milo Mclntvre, the hnttllng and energetic 
■dvertlatng agent of the Oayety Theater Sioux 
City. Is aa busy at ever and always stepping 
tmnnd lor.king out for “new emptlea” for hla 
hllllag. 

AI ritrkaoB pens from “way down Sooth In 
wrollra” that be It atlll hitting the ball ahead 
of Jimmy Ilodgea’ "ity Havana Girl Company.’’ 

81 Semon la with Gatkell’a "Shepherd of the 
Hllli” Company, thro Caaadian territory, and 
reporta hit attraction doing phenomenal bnal- 

Brlng all joints and get with a real one. We are 
playing Cameron. 8. C., on the atreeta. week of Jan. 
n. We are paying good mooev and getting ii>a real 
ones. S. A. Landy. write or come. wANTH^— 
Girls for Cabaret Mutt he ladies at all tlmea. Ad¬ 
dress or wire ilARRT BIOOS. Cameron, 8. C.. weak 

P. S.—Jack Davit: Got lattar. Coma. 

CONCESSIOFyVIRES 
Somrlhtng new, never bemre on the t 

NOTICE 
market. A two- , 

ball Wheel Game. No ADDING, no stalling. Will 
work where your wheel won't. Faster than a wheeL 
Be the first in the field. Get it while it's new. Can 
be worked any place. Size, 16x30x4, and watghi 
about 11 pounda. Uandaomely finished througbout In 
mahogany. Can be utsed as L. D. 16-32 or 64 noai- 
bera Price. $25.00. half eaah, balance C. O. IX 
Have moved from old addreea. New Orleans,* La.. ID 
108 Capitol Ava. Atlanta. Oa CHA8. & LAN& 

MILLER BROS.’ CIRCUS EXPO. 

toge ahead of one of the road companlea. 

At the Miller Bros.’ Expoaltlon Shown’ velntar 
quarters at Ybor City, Tampa. Fla., work Is 
progressing In getting the show ready for an 
early o|>eBlog in March. The quartera la in 
charge of the veteran, Loula niedel. better 
known as “Jew Murphy," and under hie guid¬ 
ing genius every department la working to 
rapacity. Mr. Priedel can be aeen dally earring 
new figures for the varioue fronts that be la 
building. Harry Llnatrom baa charge of the 
“whip” crew and by the work tnmed ont this 
ride will be in fine shape, aa everything It heing 
given aeveral new coats of paint aa well as ra¬ 
pairing the varlons parts. Judging by tba 
amount of work on fronts and vragona being 
built it looks like thia show will rank with aora* 
of the big ones, for at present there are foar 
riding devices being rebnilt and about tea abowa, 
and all fronts will be new this year. Among 
the notables at winter quarters recently ware 
J. C. inilfi Wodetsky, Ed Kennedy. Frank 
Marshall. “Slngger" McKay. Jack Wilde, Stan¬ 
ley Roberts and Harry Miller. 

Morris Miller and vrife and Maurice, Jr., 
are seen dally In their big tonrtag car and 
are qnlte popular, Jodcing by the rieltors an- 
terialned In the “Red Wegon,” otherwlae known 
aa the “Palace.” which la one of the graadeat 
living wagons that the writer baa ever seen.— 
CRIP. 

ZIV AND NOREM LEAVE NEW 
YORK 

After spending two very bnsy weeks la Naar 
York Menra. Ziv and Norem, of the Weatem 
Doll Mfg. Co.. left January 15 for Detroit and 
the West. While in the metropolis they prte- 
tically made the offlees of the Tip Top Tow OSi. 
their headquarters. Three bnndred thousand dol¬ 
lars would hardly cover the pnrehaaea these 
two live wires made, and It la thought that It 
there is a novelty In the vicinity of New York 
which they overlooked It la sorely bidden twng 
in some obecure place. It la predicted that 
these “hoys” will make the dnat fly for their 
firm In Chicago this year and wide-awake car¬ 
nival men would do well to call and look orar 
their proposltiont when in Chicago. They hava 
alvo seenred the exclnaive agency for the mnltl- 
tudinona lines of the Tip Top Toy Co., of Naw 
York, for Chicago and the West. Among thalr 
lines are said to be two of the most pralsa- 
worthy and Interest creating novelties avar of¬ 
fered the camiral trade. 

Be sure to look thru the Letter List thia 

15TH ANNUAL TOUR 30-CAR SHOW 

H. W. CAMPBELL’S UNITED SHOWS 
FOR SEASON 1921. OPENING FEBROARY 22 IN TEXAS. 

l^ashy Merry-Go-Round, one with own wagons preferred. Will book and finance any good show and fumiah good top 
and wagon front for same. No Girl Shows wanted. Will furnish good platform wagon with hand-carved front for any 
money-getting attraction. Ghving to disappointment, can place General Agent of reputation. Must be able to handle 
30-car show. All Concessions open. Postively no graft. Want two good Promoters. Want Privilege and Dining Car 
Manager, with or Mrithout car. Must be able to finance and run same. Want workingmen in all departments. 

H. We CAMPBELL, Manager, Box 511, Corsicana, Texas. 

WANTED 



PAJIDUR—Botibj-, one of tl>» roodnr Brotboro, 
_ _ irvU k»o«'n la Eurcp« ai<<l Amorica. died I>e- 

V W V %. V rvaber 2f. tnlwwiag aa illoraa of arrcral 
■ M I I I I I M roan. A brotbpr of tbo deroaa^ la aow work- 

A M M.'%. M lag la the N»w York HipiKxIrome. 
— «m-a —FLUHB-krarr K., mother of O’.adra Vanre. 

of roller aod Vao<^. died at her home la G'loh- 
ra. lad., December 117. nf a roBi>lirati'>B of 

BAUlAni—Bollo. Raglieh artor. died I*ecein- later lifo be waa a lltbograpblc preoamaa He diaeaaea Mr* i'lumb tad maar frieoda ia 
T b at Moetroae, l>ot.gtoa Orortroa'l. Weitoo- ja ounived by tia mduw, a brother aod a *be (lO'feaaioa. 
Iper-Mare, tLglaad. aa the result of r*r*nihll- :»i'tef BEIFF—Heary C,, one of the membora of 

ber i at Moetroae, l>ht.gtoa Oroatroa'l. Weitoo- ja ounived by tia mdow, a brother aod a t'tv'feaaioa. 
ttaper-Mare, taglaod* aa the result of r*r*nipll- _ BEIFF—Heary C,, one of the membora of 
eatluoa follosnng heart disease He made his ICACEWXXL—Aotoaio. sibr^ae gymoastle act the Taoderille trio of Reilf. Obaytoo aad Keiff, 
brat appearao'e srlth the late William Itock ia seas ko-iwo at Mackwell aad Hi* Trio, died died January 11 in the Homeopathic Hoapital. 
“ttUtd Back” 'tiark Hays." etc. He then O'tober 1:6 la Italy. He sraa a member of tho Roebester V. T follosrlog an o;ier*tion. He 
managed the Amerleaa play. - Hatel Kirk ” At VaHety Artiste*' Federation of Lsiidoo. Etg «** a member of the Rorhetter Ixidge of Elk*, 
the request of his w.fe he retired from the KAEDE—I'bylli*. ia private life the wife of and la aurvlved by hla widow, one aon. oo* 
stage, but later played la ‘ Are You a Maaon” the Marqui* de !*aln Branehtfort. a yoorg act- graodchild. one fitter and three brother*. Be¬ 
at the Comedy Theater. One of hi* last i>er- re*s. died lier-ember 5 In the rentral ittatlon fore entering TaodevlUe the dereaaed was a 
foTBian'e* wa* In "The Misleading l<*dy.** Tlie Hotel. t;iaag'>w. Keotland. of diabetea. »hlle elgar maker, aod after retiring fr -m the nro- 
doceaaed wa* one of the fcrst to become a tub- appetrir.y to the Wylle-Tate pantomime, ‘'I'na* fesalon eoraged In the retail oboe bnaloesa no- 
arrlter and life member of the Actor*' Aa*o- in IVat*.'* til hi* death. Infennent took place at the Mt. 
eiatiun 00 lu ectahlishment. MOFFAT—E'lger Roar age 16, aaxopbooe Hope Cemetery January 14. 

SARGH-J in fornera- t. r died In a btisoital P'*y'f »‘tb ti e “Donald Bepmoder*." died IT. CLAI&—Mrs., irotlier of n*Tde and 
at*l^llt?~T« ’ *wh«e be had ^ for many J»Dn*ry 6, at .‘‘esttle. Waal.., after an IB".** Lillian Ft. Clair, of LaBoVt Atrmctlooa, died 
SLoVli lulferL;; fr™ fub^!^^ The d«J •• • hemorrhage. Der-emb.r 24. at Council Bluff* 1*. 

man of^e wdliar/nhlbor Toronto, Canada, and nt one SEKIOl^Arthor, manager of the La Seal* 
s*d^ b” burlier dsl*^tad^ plar^ia’^leadl^ « lOfmber of the *^th Highlander*’ Theater, Dublin IreUnd. died December 13. 
stage prudnetpinr H:* career wsi hampered , --, ——--- 

tb* toe* of his Iruring the World 
War he enlisted for eatertalnment service in 
the cantoameats and forta where •'jldiers were 
statlofted. He served in this cspac.ty uatil hia * e 
b«*ltli failed. Mr. Baugh was a member of the A I 1 A |VI| 1 Y I llBI 
Loyal Order of Mo'*e. aad 1* survived hy hla a 
widow and two < blldren. 

BBOWYFXELD--J'-ha. ag* 66, a mnaiclaa ——— 

^ew Orl^L* *”L***“%a'*^“li-*‘ reto'it of ”a“*plonil 1* A little wooden croae etlrklng np et the bead of a new-made grare In the Wayne 
the Jllaaiaalppl River during an attack of ver- Conaty Home Cemetery Anbom, N. T., telle the atory of the woman wboae name It beam 
tlgo. He wa* the c*nt<ir of the Temple Binal, —"Ad* Moion, 182B-1W6” , * 
th* leading Jewish rhur<h in that city. Tb* Winter’* snosrs are drifting oser that new groTe. corenng with a mantle of white all 
dacessed is aurvived hy hi* widoa, a son and that is left of one who wa* once a qneen—Elite, the fairy equestrienne of the ring—qneen 
a daughter. •f the aewdnat arena. Little white cmae. tell a* ber atory. 

f...ppvTrs p w «f Tav-ai "TA 1 A T Bareback rider srltbont a rlvel, ater attraction of the clrm* In her day, she waa 57 
R.^d^ <m liepiVmbe’r 14. at To'peka,‘Ktn. T**" «"> ■»*>«» “tafortune overtook her a^d the found hertelf stranded In Ben^ 

ADA MOXON 
A little wooden croae etlrklng np et the bead of a new-made grave In the Wayne 

Coonty Home Cemeterv Anbom, K. T., telle the atory of the woman wboae name It beam 
—••Ad* Mofon. 182B-1W6” 

Winter’* anosm are drifting over that new grave, covering with a mantle of white all 
that is left of one who wa* once a qneen—Elite, the fairy eqneatrleane of the riag—qneen 
•f the aewdnat arena. Little white croee. tell n* ber atory. 

Bareback rider wltbont a rlvel, ater ettractlo* of the clrm* In her day, ah* waa 57 
years old when mtafortone overtook ber and the found heraclf atmnded in Benec* Fall*. 

For eight week* she wa* la th* poorhoos* In Benec* County, and then the offlclal* 
evidently discovered that the wa* rightfully a charge of Wayne Coonty end she wa* taken 
to the poorbonse In Wevne Coonty. The record* In the office of Keeper Carlton B. Dennl* 
give the date of her aniral aa July 31, 18M. end thet mekee her age 92 yearn et the time 
of ber death. 

The clrcnt rider we* a very agreeable Inmete of the Institution, according to Mr. 
Dennis, the present keeper, end J Worth Tyndall, who preceded him. Both always took 
a great Interest In the little old woman For two year* pest Ad*, as ever.vbody at th* 
home knew her, aeldom left her room. Her one enjoyment In life we* emoktng a pipe. 

In her clrcn* day* Ad* we* never billed under her own name. Thet wonld hev* been 
too plebeian, end she dropped It early in her career for the more attractive on* of “Ella*, 
the Falrv Equestrienne of the Ring,’’ and a* such she wa* heralded when the advanm 
agent posted a town. Little did Eliae think when ahe danced ber pretty step* oo the back* 
of spotted clrcn* ponies that the last tblrty-flve yearn of her Ilf* would be spent a* a 
charity charge In the Wayne County Almahouae. It is the old atory of the butterfly being 
overtaken by winter, with ne provialoo made for the change of fortune. 

Ellse in her pink tight*, tripping lightly from the dreaaing tent, her spangled tarletoa 
aklrte aflutter, the band playing while she threw kisae# coqnettUbly to an applauding aodl- 
ence. had the world at her feet Why should she Uke thought of the morrow! She wae 
a big drawing card for Dan RIc*. 

B’ben Eliae flmt went to th* poorhoqae ehe wee a pretty woman. She we* active 
then, and thoe* employed at the home in thoee day* tell of her springing op the step* two 
or three at a time and Jnmping rail fence* when out for a walk. Occasionally she wa* per¬ 
suaded to talk of her elrru* day*, and when a clrcu* was billed for the town ahe wa* all 
excitement. Her black eyea would glitter with Are and her slight form sometliB** would 
straighten up. and with a to«* of her head there wa* a suggestion of coquetry. 

But all that wore out twenty-Ov* years ago, and In late yearn U was seldom that the 
circus waa mentioned. She bad only one desire In late years, and that was to be left alone. 

IN LOVING MEMORi^ OF OUR DEAR 
FRIEND, 

MRS. LOTTIE CLARK 
adi* aassa* away Jasuary 17. 112), Chlcasa, 

llliaeis. 
MR. AND MRS. T. 0. MOBS. 

~ of spotted circus ponies that the last tblrty-flve yeem of her life would be spent as a 
DELMAR—Kay. well kaown ia musical com- charity charge In the Wayne County Almahouae. It is the old atory of the butterfly being 

edy and horle*<jue, died at the Metlejdlst overtaken by winter, with n« provialoo made for the change of fortune 
plUl, Indianapolis, of septic perltonltl* January tight*, tripping lightly from the dreaeing tent, her spangled tarletoa 
7. The remains vsare iatwed In Crown Uill . , the band playing while she threw kisses coqnettUbly to an applauding aodl- 

f *?■«? .*** «>'’•. »1»0 the world at her feet Why ahould she Uke thought of the morrow! She wae 
sntb Oi# Whirl of Jllrth Company. ^ drawing card for Dan Rtc*. 

DORVET—Richard age 7»>. retired theatrical When Eliae flrat went to th* poorkoqae ehe wee a pretty woman. She we* active 
manager, died In .New York January 16, of then, and those employed at the home in those day* tell of her springing op the atep* two 
pocomonla. At one time he was the manager three at a time and Jnmping rail fence* when out for a walk. Occasionally she wa* per- 
of the old Dalv Theater, and later acted aa ,u»rted to talk of her clrm* day*, and when a clrcu* was billed for the town she wm* all 
manager for Klaw A Erlaoger The deceased eidtement Her black eyea would glitter with Are and her slight form sometlma* would 
was A member of the Tlayeu’ and Greenroom gtrelgbten up. and with a toe* of her head there wa* a auggeatlon of coquetry, 
club*, Puj tint wore out twenty-flv* years ago. and In late year* It was seldom that the 

ELWES—fiervtse, the noted English tenor, circus was mentioned. She bad only one desire in late years, and that was to be left alone, 
was struck by a train on hi* arrival ia Boston, 
January 11, and died oo bis way to the boa- 
pttal. U* was bom at UUIlDg, -Northaota, Eng., 
in Ib66, aod was married in 18X0. He is aur- _ 

my old SCHOOLTEACHER EVAMB—fluy F . known prornssiaeially as AV* » *^-wm • w wiw — • mii.* ••••• w 

Bob Evans, died uni-xporiedly at the home of hi* , 
brother, DeWitt M. Evans, a lawyer residing 
la Sumner, a suburb of Tacoma, Wash. His By DOC WADDELL ■ 
last engagement was with the Orpbi-us Comedy ' 
Four. He was n bus* singer and appeared . 
In “The Burgomaster’’ at one time. 'The de¬ 

ceased was 52 year* of age. Bcareely had the srrltten word* of tribute to my friend, Charles Loof. touched paper, 
HDHTER -Bert, who had the concession* on than message came that my old echoolteacher and troupers' friend, Hon. George I.x>ng, bad 

lAmunt Itro*.’ Bhowa lust season, was killed croased the river of eternity. These two men, of seme name, tho not related, not blood kin, 
January 10. near bis home in Chicago. John turns, aod let me besk la the sunshine of their kindneee; they were MY 
J, Lenzey, a grocer, la being held in cunnectlun FRIENDS. 

with tha killing. farewell to the old show folk friend, and now pen lines of love for the friend 
HYDE—Mr*. Mildred B., wife of Eric B. who taught me algebra, philosophy, higher grammar and the like. George Long waa a 

Hyd*. dli-d January 13, in Cincinnati. Fu- masterful educator, and as he taught he read Blackstone and fitted himself for the law. 
aervlcei, and burial took place January Admitted to the bar, he quickly gained great fame, aurcess, renown. He served as Mayor 

«, In Newark O. The deceased wa* well known Troy ,nd as State Senator. When Jndson Harmon was Governor of Ohio, George Long 
is ch**" ^4 *1^ private aecretary. A* such he wa* really the chief magistrate of the State, and 

d “I'roUc Htt a^ 'wo/tha*!^ guided Harmon to almost the presidency of the country. Ceorge Ixing. thru life, was *1- 
y«"ji"*go'‘’'Ri:e U."huVtand .Td'onl ‘he wonder man in hidden background-the I>ower behind the t^hrone. 
^ughur n** came when Time was garlanding him with the autumn brown. It seems nn- 

T/Mvvenw OK I T „ K > . t® c<iu*ppe<l For aervlce and doing good from earthly labor* forever, be- 
JOHMbOM-^harlea J., well-known mua cian, winter of age set* In. as George lyong was called, but catching the import of the 

mraber of (ojt a Bund arB Orchestra In Hurt- Infinite and "The Still Small Voice," we grasp the God-lesson of earthly mitslon rounded 
lOfd, Cinn., for thirty jeura, died in that city spiritually completed. The virtue* of auch a one we inacribe upon the everlasting 

""t lxra*'^vi,r vr ir i.-, v k tablet* of memory. Jliatakes there were but very few. and these are scrolled upon the 
nir- uL* ^ fleeting sand* and disappearing wave* of air. The love, the good, the pure thoughu and 

B^msop**Ci%u* dic’d' auddeSfv^JanLiv'-l^”at 0«>r«e L®®* combine with the love of mourning hundreds, and rise a perpetual 
hM^h^e iV n’cagr^a* the result of an a^fa« monument to hia risen glory. All this form bis benediction and amen to human aense, and 

orh?*TtMlIure.''?^iennent" w.*s" ma^dVln M^unt »“ **’“"*- 
Uoi<e Cemetery, Chicago, January 3. GOD KNEW BEbll 

LAMARS—Henry, known prufesalonally as 
medicine pei- 

former, died aa the result of Injuries sust.itnecl _———___ 
in a train wreck near ThomasviUe, Ga., shortly 
before Christmas. He was formerly emiiloyed Drum Band. The deceased is aufvlved by bis The deceased was bom in Y'orksirire. and for 

kby Dr. Haalett (Wild Cherry Herb Med. Co.), parent*, two brother* and four sisters. twenty-seven year* was the stage manager of 
Band waa with Dr. Jack Goodman (Hatauic Me,l. MOORE —Samuel, age 68. prominent In the- tho Theater Royal, in Dublin. 
#<o.) for the past three years. The remain* atrlcal circle* in the tVest, died In Newark, SLOCUM—Palmer, newspaper man theater dl- 
" were Interred at VaUostax G*. N. J., J inuary 10. He wa* recently associated rector and publicity agent for theatrical and 

LEOK^uaq Eanant*. fomcriv a f*nani*h “ theatrical enterprise in that city. commercial houses, was Instantly killed when he 

By DOC WADDELL 

Scarcely had the written word* of tribute to my friend, Charles Loof. tooefaed paper, 
than message came that my old ecboolteacber and troupers’ friend, Hon. George I.«ng, bad 
croased the river of eteraity. These two men, of same name, tho not related, not blood kin, 
did me good turns, and let me besk in the sunshine of their kindneee; they were MY 
FRIENDS. 

I've paid farewell to the old show folk friend, and now pen lines of love for the friend 
who taught me algebra, philosophy, higher grammar and the like. George Long waa a 
masterful educator, and as be taught be read Blackstone and fitted himself for the law. 
Admitted to the bar, be quickly gained great fame, success, renown. He served as Mayor 
of Troy and as State Senator. When Jndson Harmon was Governor of Ohio, George Long 
wa* bis private aecretary. A* such he wa* really the chief magistrate of the State, and 
guided Harmon to almost the presidency of the country. George Ixing, thru life, was al¬ 
ways the wonder man in bidden background—the power behind the throne. 

His end came when Time was garlanding him with the autumn brown. It seems un¬ 
fair to call one well equipped for aervlce and doing good from earthly labors forever, be¬ 
fore the winter of age set* In, as George lyong was called, but catching the import of the 
Infinite and "The Still Small Voice," we grasp the God-lesson of earthly mitslon rounded 
out, spiritually completed. The virtue* of auch a one we inscribe upon the everlasting 
tablets of memory. Jliatakes there were but very few, and these are scrolled upon the 
fleeting sands and disappearing waves of air. The love, the good, the pure thoughts and 
deeds of George L-ong combine with the love of mourning hundreds, and rite a periietaal 
monument to his risen glory. All this form bit benediction and amen to human aense, and 
In the gloaming of the spiritual there comes the glad acclaim about hla passing— 

GOD KNEW BEST! 

----- - uu lune 
Cog Man 

WARMER—Mr*. Charles Dudley, died at her 
home la Hartford. Coon., January 14. Mrs. 
Warner was an accompliabed piaolat. and organ¬ 
ised the MeaivAi Moalc Club In 1885. ghe wat 
ore of the leader* la musical and art clrrlei. and 
t'C'k an aitiie iiart in urguciziog Uariford'a I’Li). 
liBrts<jaie lieBira. 

WETOELSCHAEFER-Vr*. Etta A., wife f 
(VI. Felix R. Wendelat-haefer. manager of the 
Kbabert-Uajeatlc and Previdence Oi>era House 
Providence. R. I., died In that city a sbert 
time ago after a brief ItlLeaa. She is aur- 
vived by ber husband and oo* daughter. 

WlLUAMg--Ge<.>rge F.. nenepaper man. well 
known in theatrical circles. dle<l Dcceln'ier 30 
St the Stutgu Nlaad l^•*pital. N. Y. He was 
the rcprcM-ntatfic for the Kurofiean coireapond- 
eat of fbe -New York ' Herald." 

WILLIAMS^ B illiam JI , known profeaaional- 
ly a* Billy M'illianit a veieiaa showman, died 
at gt. Joseph's Hospital. Kua I'lego. Cal. Jan¬ 
uary 14. of a complication of diaeasc*. fbe B 
P O. Elk* held serweea oier the remslLa aid 
horlcl t.^'jk place at the tp.m# of hi* pareeta 
Anderson. Ind., January Id 

WILBON—"Monk.'’ ia pritatc nf* x j 
Nice, died at the Gordon Keller Hoapital, -rani; 
p*. FU., Ust week, after an iliaeat rf on* 
• eek. cauaed from a coaiplicatioa of dlseitet 
He wa* 66 years of age end had iieea a tbowmaa 
for forty year*. He was with old John Rottla- 
*•'0. P. T. Bamum. Hummel. Hamlitoo ipd Wei- 
doB, Sells-Floto. Young Buffalo. Sella Brw ann 
the B'allace Shows 

IN MEMORY 
OF MV DEAR HUSBAND. 

BOB YORK 
Pam* aaray Jaaaary 24, IBM. 

Hli aeBary arlll aver llw*. 
By HU Wilt, BARBAIUk 

WOOOIB—James, who spent a Urge part of 
bis life as a circus driver, died January S. at 
hla borne U Oaeonta, N. Y.. after a two week*' 
lllaeas of peenmoela. The deceased spent aboit 
25 veara la the abow bnsineae. He is sarvived 
hy hie widow, five eons end two stepchildren. 

were Interred at VaUostSx G*. 
LEOK^uaq Espant*. fomcriv a f*paniah with a theatrical enterprise in that city. commercial houses, was instantly killed when he 

actor, died December 26, in Madrid, Spain at MOXON—Ada, professionally known as "Elsie, fell down a lO-story elevator shaft. In the 
the age of 75, ' tho Fairy Equestrienne," died early this winter Hanna Building, under construction, at Cleve- 

TfiTTF* ^ Sk—.. Ihe Wayne County Almahonse. Lyons. N. Y. land, O., January 14. The cause of the fall ie 
.cler .1 “ y*"" •»>» 4va* one of the leading here- unknown. 

iBuary 11. He wa* for a number of ycaiw ** country. STEEL—John W., better known as "Coal 
i.a. e*_w. . > ... O MEARA—JoNmh fnrm^r Brtor. w#UcknowB inhnnw •• n w O'MEARA—Joseph, former actor, well-known Oil Johnny.” died December 31 at Fort Crook. 

thru the West and Sonth. Interment waa made ' "•W »® *>•»« 
la 8t. Mary's Cemetery. N'orwich. clnnatl Mlege of Muilc ^hool of Expression, a comfortable fortune when oil was discovered 

- ,, *l>cd suddenly January 15 of apoplexy, at on bia Pennsylvania land. 
LOTZ—Henr.v, well rememliercd as one of the his home in Norwood. O. He was a oetlve Cln- waw wss-dt . k ,k . . • 

laM* Brothers, well-krewn acr.,batB, died Jan- elnnatlan and graduate of St. Xavier College. i. « theatrical eoe- 
uary 7, in Brooklyn. N. Y.. after an lllneaa of Shortly after his graduation b# entered upon a December 31. He supplied Oeoar 
a frw dtjB. the result of an infected lejr reused etiKe career, «nd Bixin rote to promloence In “•**'®^r***ln aod other producera. The deceased 
by blood poisoning. Funeral service* were held support of such star* as Mr*. Plske and Berth* *** ^ year* of axe. 
January 9, and interirent took place at the Kalicb. The deceased also became Identified VON STERNVALDT—Father of Nea Forbes, 
Lotheran Cemetery. As a member of the Lot* with lyeeum work, making tonra at a reader and actress, died at bis home in Sheboygan, Wl*., 
Brother* the deceased performed in moat of the «I«o examining prospectlvo talent for lyeenm the age of 78. The deceased was one of the 
large cities of United States and Canada under bureau*. Mr. O'Meara Is survived by a widow best known German actors In America. He is 
tb* direction of Pain's K'rework*. Later he and seven children. survived by« widow, one son and two daughters 
Warn* boxing and physical Instructor at tho PAGE—William H . well-known actor, died WALCOT—Chtrle* M.. well-known actor aiea 
National A. C. of Brooklyn, and np to the time December 7. The remains were interred at Mt. January 1, at bis home In New York City at 
of. ^,_‘****‘‘ eanaWered an antbarity oa Prospect, Asbury Park, N, J, H* was 87 ycara the age of 77. H* made hU sUga debut with 
all thing* pertaintaig to physical training. In of nge. • Charleston, 8. O., ntock company In 1858, and 

best known German actors In America. He is 
survived by « widow, one son and two daughters, 

WALCOT—Charles M., well-known actor, aiea 

COLUMBIA PARK 

Votes Seven Per Cent Dividend to 
_ Stockholders—Directors Elected 

^’ew York. Jan. 17.—At the annual meeting of 
the dlrcctura of Columbia Park, held .^atuKlay, 
the following B<«rd of Direclort wa* cIi-wcd: 
Otto Aeaehbarh. Richard H. Rehwartx. Freden. k 
J. Ae^bbacb, Francia P. McCauley »nd Ma- 
thla* Faiftl. At the direetora' meeting which 
followed Otto Aeschbach waa reappointed pre»i- 
dent, R. A. Scbwartx vice-president and trest- 
nrer, and Frederick J, Ae*<bbach secretary. 
Francia H. McCauley was appointed counsel for 
th* Cuming year. 

Columbia Park baa made a profit of 562.00® on 
its flrat aenaun'a operation and a seven per cent 
dividend waa voted to atoekboldera. Plan* for 
th* 1921 season Include the iastallatloB of an¬ 
other roller coaster, a Virginia Reel, Honeymoon 
Exprets, Dodgem, Whirlpool and Witching 
Wave*. 

CAMAC GREATER SHOWS 

Philadelphia, Jan. IS.—Anaoancement is made 
of the organUxtion id a new carnival abow here, 
known a* the Camac Greater Shows, with John 
Arthur, owner, and John Wheatley, manager. 
Headquarters Is at 2131 N. Camac street. 

They have now a new Allan Hertcbell ctr- 
ouael, to which will he added a ferria wheel. 
10-tn-l show and other attraction*. The con- 
resslona will be limited to twenty-five. The 
abow will open on or about April 15 In Phila¬ 
delphia or vicinity. 

TRAPEZIST INJURED 

Buffaio, N. Y., Jan. 17.—While performing on 
a trapeze before tbouaands of interested apec- 
tatora at the Moose Circa* in the Broadway Audi¬ 
torium here Friday night Fred Zetel. 39 yean 
old. who is connected with McCrackln’a Circot. 
made a giant swing. The cable broke and Zetel 
was burled to the floor, thirty feet below. The 
man was rushed to the Emergency HotpiUl 
here and wa* found to be suffering from a 
tom scalp and possible internal injuries. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
(Continued from page 12) 

actrea* will be able to have an opportunity of 
showing ber full worth to the Ixiodonvr*. 

A TRAGIC TRIO 

One does not Uke handling tragedies in the 
columns of a professional Journal, the more so 
aa the cables are so eager to spretd Ihemselvee 
on this line of stuff. Still it Is notable that Gaby 
Dealya, *'Bab*'’ Taylor and Mis* Ilallye Whatley 
(Mra. Peck) all us^ the same dressing mom and 
acted together daring the run of "Huzette” at 
tho Globe Tlieater. The latter two have re¬ 
cently met with violent deaths. It la stated all 
three were also frienda of Mr*. Lutoumbe. who 
was recently burned to death in an apartmrjit 
Ii'iiiae In New York City. Mr. I.iiscombe himself 
has recently suirldcd thru grief at hia wife’* 
death. 

SPANISH ACTORS FOR LONDON 

Some talk there Is of some of the best actori 
in Madrid coming here for a Ix>ndon *ea*<'n to 
Spaniab. Enriquo Borrca, tb* best of the SpoO' 
iah mnmmera, la said to have enormous emo¬ 
tional powers; has play^ Othello, and la eager 
to try Macbeth and roriolanua here In hts 
mother tongue. Marlines Sierra, who runs the 
Teatro Ealava. has arranged to produce four 
of hin playa In London, and for reciprocity to 
play four British onea In Madrid duly translated. 
He is playing ’’PygmaUoD** now, and Catalina 
BarceB*. as Eltia, wets her Cockney accent bJ 
talking as if ah* had a lump 'n ber thrsat 
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c. B. ALLEN’S BIG LEAGUE SHOWS 
Successors to STEPHENS BROS/ MODEL EXPO 

UNDER THE PERSONAL DIRECTION OF 

who will give the same attention to detail that has made his past associates successful. 
Showmen, Concessionaires—We are out to succeed. Neither time nor money will be spared to make ALLEN’S BIG LEAGUE 

SHOWS the premiere attraction of the East. All rides booked. Want to hear from show’men. Will furnish outfits complete. Want 
novel attractions. Concessionaires, everything legitimate open. 

Our carnival and fair dates will be shown to those who mean business. Want to hear from all people connected with Stephens Bros.’ 
Model Exposition. Address all correspondence to 

C. B. ALLEN’S BIG LEAGUE SHOWS 
JOHN J. CARR, Gen. Manager Room No. 308, Gayety Theatre Bldg., 1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

WHAT WE SAW IN FORD’S 
FACTORY 

(rontlnn«Hl front var** 43) 

other Oetrolt f.-ictoriP« dnrlnf 1018 reacting e<)0 

!>.? cent. 
Tlie feature of the Ford plan which recelvMl 

the widen attention in liH4 wai the profit 

ibaring. by which men wore to recelte 8 mini. 

Btitn of in wagoa anti proflta for an eight- 

hoar day. Thla ntinimum was railed to 16 on 
January 1, 1919. In both the amount of profita 

and in* the abaence of any prodoctloa require¬ 

ment an a condition for receiving them Mr. 

Ford dlaclnaod the faith in hnman nature and 

the de'ire to do Justice that prompted hla ac¬ 

tion. 

docs not need to he shown 

to save money or to Im- 

What be needs is a 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
GET OUR NEW LOW PRICE LIST. 

J. J. HOWARD, 617 So. Dearborn St., CHICAGO 
The avenge man ' 

hjw to build homes, 

prove living conditions. 

job where he esn do these things for himself. 

The first group of two hundred men who went 

ont to visit the homes in 1914. the foremnners 

of the present body of advisers, fonnd a very 

different set of conditiona in many homes 

from those eiisting today. Only alaty per cent 

of the working force at that time could be ap¬ 

proved at once as profit sharers. It was the 

duty of the educational department, which wae 

caihed the sociological department In those 

d.-.yt. to rdueate the remainin: forty per cent, 

showing them what was necessary to become 

profit sharers, and giving needed encouragement 

and a<sistance. The purisise has been from the 

first to make it possible for every Ford man to 

receive and to continue to receive ppifits. Dur¬ 

ing the last year there has not been more than 

one man in four thousand not receiving profits. 

X M.iTTER OF PERSOX.kL REUkTlONSniP 

Mr. FORD'S Idea of a personal relationship 

and just dealing with bis men Is further 

sbowu In his doing away with the arbi¬ 

trary discharge of men. Mr. Ford has an idea 

that he would rather make something of a man 

than diKharge him. it is only for exceptional lea- 

e>ct and after full consideration that a man 

esn he discharged. The average employer or 

superintendent shakes his head doubtfully over 

this and says it would not work in hla factory. 

Foremen may send men whom they are unable 

to use to the employment office, but must state 

in detail their reasons for doing ao. The cm- 

ploymml office adjusts the differences. If pos¬ 

sible. or assigns men to other work. This 

recognition of the importance of the Job and 

ihe Injustice of depriving a man of hla Job 

has hal as much to do as any other single 

ih r.g in recliiring labor turnover and putting a 

new basis under eo-operalion. It is bnllt on 

the belief that men are s<inare and will do 

what is right in spite of mtstnkea and oeca- 

slonil failures. The Ford man does not work 

under the shadow of the fear that any lay, 

thru no fault of hla own, he may be sent home 

to bis wife and children with the news that be 
no job. 

We couldn’t help hut think of the difference 

in Koni’t imilcy and the one the old creeping. 

*u1ppled B. & 0. Railroad had when we worked 

•t the bench—then we never knew whether we 

would have work even a day in ndvanee, and 

nicn^were junked at old at .'lO and never hire<l 

^ 4.>. The B. 4 O. was generally in the hands 

recelveri or struggling to keep from going 
there. 

The average Ford foreman is in a position 

" the necessary adjustments. Id most 

eases he iii.es ao without any neeesslty of ft- 

«rinc to these other departments. ‘‘Have jou 

n to your foreman T’’ ia the first response to _ 

almost every i)opstlun. But If a man ahould Motor Company has dong to restore to a useful 4 Bailey Circus parade that seaso 

But get proper eonstderatlon from his foreman ptaco In industry men who could neither get horseless carriage which was exhibited 

W thinks he did not there is a place to go nor hold a Job under ordinary industrUl condl- this country. At that time there w 

%,ahance to atata his cats. If ho doeo tioos that furnish most striking evldenco of a four automobiles in the United States. 

the automobile and its accessories have grown 

to where they are probably the second largest 

Industry in this country, being second only to 

steel and iron. 

Henry Ford, besides being one of the world’o 

greatest benefactors and industrial statesmen, 

is said to he the second richest man in the 

world—a Just reward for the service that he 

has rendered to humanity, proving the correct- 

nese of the command that he who would be 

greatest must be the servant of all. 
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AS SEEN BY AN ACTOR 
(Continued from page 43) 

booking theaters, clubs, etc. Is that fair te 

the fellow who is on the level and pays a li¬ 

cense? Is it any w.mder they say the license 

commissioner's ofiSce is a joke. Yes. I am still 

playing dates and working most of the time. 

But if they try to stop me for telling the 

truth, then I will he satisfied that I am doing 

*'menne a little good. But I care not for the 

evaders of the law. I have kept well within 

the law during my life time and will continue 

alone those lines if 1 have to spend the entire 

summer at the Polo Grounds. 

Now, Mr. Harry Mountford. The Actors’ Cbam- 

ploD, come on out of biding and get after the 

fellows who sponge off the actor or artlit. If 
you can stop the blood suckers from grabbing 

part of the actor’s salary; yes, a good part, 

there won’t be much trouble getting laborere 

next summer. Sure they will all be compelled 
Fit and Platform to go to work. 
^and Bacou, Jew- Bemember, I refer to the agent who says 

Cincinnati, Ohin. to the m.]Ie member of a sketch team: “Yes, 

It’s O. K. for the last half. Send your wife up 

and personal re- 1* “F office about 6:30 tonight for the con- 
tracta.” Got that? 

DEMONSTRATORS! 

I. e. THUnaiLU UU timt CHICAGO, III. 

Be sure to look thru the Letter List this week, 

FAMOUS PRIMO 

GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED OR YOUR 
MONEY REFUNDED. 

BURNER COMPLETE, 

$4.50 
k S«n4F6f 

"H "M Partktilirt 
"I ^ and prices 

Y U|htinc SuppiiM al All Kinds 

ftl PRIMO LIGHT 8. MFG. CO. 
l{9 Succcaaori to Windhorst Llakt Co. 
^ IMiOIhraSt., StUm.Ma. 



FrM, pMmpt and far-ftmad, tha 
Jfal! Fonrmi^r^ Banrica af 
Billboard atanda _ _ _ aloca ai a aaia 
and aura madium thru which profea- 
aiO'.al paopla may hara their mall 
addraaa^. Thooaanda of performera 
arui ahowfo’.k sow raceira their mall 
thru thia hifhly efflcieut departmoot. 

Mail if aomatimea loat and mizupa Bloom. Mra. Ruth 
raault bacauaa performera do not amta •Blue Cloud. Ida 
plai'.ly, do cot rira corroct addreaa BcHin, Mildred 
oi forpet to cira an addreaa at all Bo.t. Mra. Nettle 
when amtir.f for adrertiaed mail. B'irden. Marlon 
Othera aend lettera and write addreaa 
and name ao near poaUra atamp that 
It ia oblitera^ in Kathlew, 
the postoiBce atampinc machinea. In jjli, 
■nch eaaea and where auch lettera ^..^lera. Grace 
bear no ratum addreaa the letter can •••is,»‘nn, Mlldr^ 
only he forwarded to the Dead Letter Bowman. Nellie 
Oflee. Hep The Billboard handle (KlBoyce. Erelyn 
your mail by oomplylnc with the fel- Buyer. Mra Jack 
lewinc: BradU 

Write for mail when it it FIRST 
adrertiaed. The following ia the key 
te the letter liat; 

Cincinrati.. (Ho Stara) 
Now York.. .One Star (•) 
Chicago.Two Start (**) 
St. Lonia... .Three Start (•**) 
San Francitco.(8) 
Kanaaa City.(K) 
If your name apeara in the Let* 

ter Zdat with atara before it write 

Blue Cloud h Crandeil. Mna F. Erereat. Gaynell Dtirla Mra Curly Kelly. Blanche lynad. f 
WlDOca Crawford. Mia. J. Bwell, Peggy Marrlf. Eelrila Kelly. Mn J. lend. C 

•Crawford. Prlnceae Fahor. Mra. Anna •Hamaou. I<uc(IIe Kennedy, tkhel Loyd. V 
(>rMta ••I'afford. Mra Joa. Bamaon. Mra Boae •'Kei.r.ady. V L. 'Luiaa. . 

Crawford. Mra M.V. Farwell. Lucille 'ilart. Uazel "Kennedy. C'leo ••Ludrael 
"Crawford. Pat Faught. Mra Cora "Hartii. l.aulae Keenen. Mn. Bank ‘Luenie. 
(K/Cr>Aa. Mra. .1 H. 'Caytelle, Della Hartman. FVankla ker.raim. Mra N. Lynch. 1 
"I n »a. Mr* Pearl "Felt. Mr* Albert Haney. Betty Kent, lleleD Lyona. li 
•Cruwe. Mickey Felton. Dalle "Hastlnga. Mn. Sue "Keefinot. Peegy Lyona. .M 
I'r wi.y M:a B. V. •Fenntrd. Billy Ilatdior. Annie Klncade. Mn R O. Lrona. S 
Cr<nrn. Mn Helao •FerJma. Dolly "Hauney, Ben King, llelen **L>mn. 
t ur»«n. Helen •Fmoiewa. Thelma ••Hearn. B'JUiia Lew ‘King. GUie MiA.Iarai 
Curtla. Mildred Fetter. Mra Daria H<ifferman. SDa J. King. Iraii ea R McAdami 
•••Curtisa. Bonnla ••Field. Mary K. (S>Heln Miu L. "King. T*ddy McBnJe, 
•••< utrer. Ilaael •Fleldt. Be«ty Henderson. Mra M. Kirk. Mn Wayne •••MC»1 
Culiler, Emile **Flelda. Idlllan Henderson, Una Kinchiier. Franoeo •*M<t'an 
Daglou. Mn. Geo. Filler. Jarkla Henderaon. Mrs F. Kiitley. Mra M L. ‘.McCann 
Dagmar. DoitJ Finley. DorU M. Hea'ley. Mra tdytho Klark. Mra. D. B. McCarthj 
••Dae, Bfsale •Flrrerty, Clara Herbert. Mra Myrtle Klettle. Vera M •» loud. 
••Dale, Dolly ••Fisher. Grace Herman. Mn. A. Kline. Mn. RllUe MiC'Wma 
••Dale. Dorothy Tel F.uriin. Katiwrlna Illlibard. Marie "•Klingman. Frances MOeiy, 
Daniels. Mn. C. W. Hemlng Trio Hickman, Nell Knoll. Jua’t blue M -DariUl 
Dai.ile. VLtory Flnry. UHian Hicki. Mildred Kota. Mildred McDermc 
•Danner, Mn. Marls •••Fink. Grace Highland. Peggy Kramer. M-a A. M. M I»otial 
•Darling. Mn, Anna (KlFloto Mn. Mary ••Hildobrandt. E. A. Kratr. Stlrla M-iKoial 
••Darling. Dorla Lloyd. Eitelle HllL Mn. Babe Krooeiblad. Fitella M D-wigal 
Darragh. Mra Don sf,, HiMston. Mn Bob "•Kru.ger, Mario McDowel 
••Dart. Mabel j.-gl Holeri Hilton Flsten ••Kullman Fern ‘M Fa.Id 
•Daublo. Belle "Forbes Mrs Wm. Hines, Alice ‘Kuni. Margaret ‘M-Fadd 
•••Dtrle. Marie ‘Ford Mlldrod ‘Hudgklnk. Marto Kjnett. Llirenee •••Mit'.e 

rcwT.lee. lyenora * Dartdior.. t lolet Font Mra Rmi Hodahlre. Resale ••LaRaron. Percy McGee. 
•Broughton, Mra Forester Mn Chai “noffer. Cora (KILaRelle. Rest. M In'yr* 
•Bruebaker. CharL Darla Mra Boliby •Foaner’ Slgrid Hollaway. Mn. Art ••LaBelle. Fern M Kay. 

VioU Darla Nina Fountalne. Mra H. Holley, Peggy I.*Bma. Dolly ‘Mcl.^ 
‘Bnito. Ikiuiae Darll. Mildred ••Fowler. Dolly HoHla Beaale UBron. Jane ‘Mc.Mahi 
ryin. Cleo •••Daria Maaia •Pox. Marie Holllngrr. Anno l.aFayette, Maria "McMal 
ucklln. Mra. Dick Darison,' Mra J. A. ••Foy. Eaaer (SlHolsus. Madam UMar. Mario 
‘•Bud, Mra P. a. Dawn. Haael ftancea. Irene Marie LaMar, Claire Mc.Mlen. 
’•Buffington, MialL Dawn. Helen Francea. Mra Baby •HomrielL Babe I.*Mar. Clara •McMIlli 
uHock, Bertha Day Helen ••Franks. Mn. J. •••Hood, Madam Z. •"laMont. Dlile McNalb. 
’•Bunch. Clara ‘Day Terence ••Fray. Florence Rood. Mr*. Lew •LaMont. Neyda ••M.-Nul 
iirch. Dorla D,. Mable ••Frederick. Merlal Homen. Jean LaPoint. Mn Mary Malea. . 
urd. Margie DeArcy, MUly Pre.1erlcka. Pylria •••Hope. Marlon UPlace. Ruth Mabry. 
BlBurgo. Betty B. i),Bar EaUIla Freedman. Margaret ‘Hope. Ruth A tSiLaRoar. Mra T "Machel 
urgrsa. Billy DeFoe' MlaaFienklln Freeman. Mra B. T Hopklna. Mn L. ••I>lUy. It ••Mack, 
turke. Coffie DeFrarka Hylvla ••Freeman. Sally Horn, Mn. Bertha ••LaRos. Marrel’.a Mai-k. 1 
SlBurke. Mm. EM. «DeGreaui Mme M. •'Freeman. Mildred ••Hoensteln. Bnsie LaRue. Marre'la Mack. \ 
lurllngame. Mra 8 DeHaren Owtmde Friedman. Mra O ••Horton. Ulllan LaKue. Marrele ''lae. B 
Urrougha. Mist B. DeLaine Dueet Froewlia. Mra. Viola Horton. Gertrude I.aTour. Irene Malnboo 
turton. Mra May DeLean ' Kitty Fulton, Nell •••Horton. Pearl 'laToure. BaJ.e "Makali 
lush, Margerlte ••DeLeon Babe "Fulton. Jeaile Horton. Mary L. (KlLaVelle. TUne 'Manda. 
tushlon, Mn. B. U DeMarlo. Mra H. ••Galtln. JDa ••Howard. Eyelyn ‘UVoure. Flo Manley, 
lutler. Mn. Duey ••DeMarrean. Mra Jaa A.. Jr. Howard. Annie (RILackey, Mrs D. Manning 
lutler. Mra Boy E Era namm-ma. Peail Howard Marie Lake. V o’a Mniiuoto 
tuiaard. Mra M. L. Oeifott, Lodlle ‘Gardner. Betty Howe. Mra E D. •••L ke. Viola 
’••CaldweU. Utha (8iDe Rae, Kit Garland. Gmiude HowelL Uia Eliae Lance. Mra Mary M 

NictM'la-s Jean .‘>an!os. Mn O K 
•"Mihola. Mn .\. ‘Sargait. Mn Bdlih 
••NichoU, Nellie ••.^awy.ns tlra A 
Nh'lioiauit. Mrs O. "•■laylr*. Mrs. C. 

F. Schaff'r 
Ni'bie. Mra Billy 8. hafffe Mn »lw. 
.Void. .Mrs Gall ••Schayer. Goldie 
.Norman. Mrs Jack •••Schell. Babe 
Niraian. Mn. Merle "•s.li.h'. * F 
Nye. Mme. Ilea ••Sch.e, Gladys 
••D Slra. Betty »8l8chmukl. Ib>se 
Oakley. Edith •••Scholt. A. T. 
•••Odara. Maude Sihuth. Mrs Irah 
•Odette, narrlette S.hwalb, Mra B 
(KJom. Mra Dan Scott. Betty 
•DfTrt Mrs M Betty 

'.'iV." B 't ••OIDer. Pearl •Hcott. Hetty 
OIrosfead. Mra H H. aeott. Merdle 

V*\i t •Hreroon. Gladya 
•••Opeal. Mn K s.ars. tira 
••Osborne, darhwie ••.^haddoc. Truly 
"OUs, EHti Prieli* sthaffer. Nan 
•Ow.-ns. Glarlyt Shankland Mr* L. 
Pa heia Mrs R sIs Shanley, Mn Joa 
Page. Mr*. Mae Shapiro. Mra. Clara 
"Page Georgia ‘Shaturk, Ottle 
Palen. Mrg. I.rtlle Widow ot 
Pilrtier. Mn. D. H. Shaw. Bobby 
•••Palmer. V. 'Sheldon. Trias 
•PalmrT. Ullian ‘Shepard Babe 
Pamplln, Lada H Shepro. Mn* D. 
Panek Cerllr (KlSherman. Clara 
(KlPiretiU*. Dela Bherword. Flanche 
Parker. Georiie •Kherwwd, A M 
•Parker. Mal le "Sherwood < ora 
Parker. Adel Van Shipley, Mrs Jav 

(>hla Shirley. Sadie 
Paraoti Jinnrtia •Shirley. Sadie 
Paraona. Peggie Shirley. Era 
Pattdlr. Anna •‘Shnnburg. Fraoccg 
Paul. Pragy Shradi-r. Lula 
"•Pease. Ttacee ShulU. ilra Roy P. 
Peasley. Mn. Bob Shuts. Ethel 
Pei plea. Mrs J Rk-kllng. Emma G. 
Perry. Daisy "‘Sidney. Mercede* 
iSiPmy, Mn Daisy ‘Slegnst. Ada 
••Peteraoti. Sadie Slers Flofecos 
Peyser. Mn I. L. Simmors Era 
•Philips. Mae Simpson. Mrs. C. 
Phillips. Mrs Anna Slona. Kitty 
Phllllpa. Ruth Sleyor. Mlaa A 
PhlUlpa. Gladya ••BmaUw.wid. Ray 
•Pierce, Fr-I.«n May Smith, Julia 
Pierce Bla iche Smith. Mlaa A. A 
"•PtiSi, Mrs Rose Smith A Xtay 
PlnoeU, Blllle Smith. Mra F. B. 
Plaf-Td. .Marg>ret Sniil'' Mrs J T. 

GfCt 

PHaald. Florence ‘Smith. (Jueen 
•••I’.ntUn. Cla-a ‘'mih Harrt 
Porter. Mtsa Bud > "Smith. LoUM J. 
1‘orter. Midge Smith. May 
Puweet. Pe*»le Smith. Mn. O. O 
•••P.iwcre. Muriel Smith. Mn o K 
Prather. Mn Ella Snead. Mra Johnny 
Price. Lucille <b Snydam Mr. I 
Pringle. Mrt. F. •SoMene Mn H B. 
Pryor. Mn. Dalie Soma. Ml*a Le«lla 
•PCTUaa. Behe S<-rileler Mrs. MyTS 
•"PuchfU. EdnaMaj Spam. Joe 
Purtrll. Katherine Spaulding. Gnn 
Gulntette, Mamie Spragle. Miw J. A 
Uiilllen. Mra 11 •Spun. Mabel 

O. "Ribeau. Gene Spung Ddia 
•Martin, ricrenc# •"RaWtm. Mn H C St Clair. Mias B 
Martin. Mrs R. Ralalon. Mlaa Ja- k ‘St Vincent. Elrar r 
Martin. Martina Ramsey, Etta Staley, Mr* I llllan 
Marino, Eugrtila ••Ramua. Mabel H Stamorr. Stella 
Mason. Gloria •Randolph. Hallle •"Stanfield. Mm M. 
Maitiulea, Nrlla "Rindolrh. Prirl ‘StaJifurd. Marian 
"May, tJladya Randoli* Mr* Ray Stanley. Mr* W 
May. Mrt. Ilernle Rankin Mra Edith "Stanley. B<>*le 
••May. Bertha Rardin, Mra Flo R Stanlry. ?fn. Dairy 
Mayer. Ruth Kardln. Maria Starkey. »a 
•Maya. Heirn I* Raymond. M E SUrkey. Mm M 
Meehan. Mae ‘KaynKmil. Mrs E !?*<•••'■, 
Mehl. Mm. ThHma "RaymotKl, Dot E 1 **•:“* .^*" 
Mero. Ruth Raymond. Dorothy S’"’'- 
•Merrill. Ruth Haiia. Mn U J. Stegman Irene 
(SIMerrill. Mra. B Reagan. Mm A L. 
Mershon. Bate Reiune. Mine Bud 
"Mealere. MIeen RtTtor Mra C C "Stiyihen* 
Merer*. Ells "RedhWer Mrs R U Sterling. Mn W. W. 
(HIMIIIed. Mm. J. Redma" kirT M.bto 
kliller. Bewale •R.-.lman, Francm Mtldml 
Miller, Mm Hilda Re.lmtn Loutae Sr-c-art *Drl* 
Miller, Mn. M Brrse. Mm. H. W. 
Miller. Mn. Ada Reichm.n. lyorta St.me. Mn Jack 
Miller. Mra I'liaa rSiRelerrl, Mn J 
Miller. Mn B. B. "KelmrV, Dot Stuart, \lrglnla 
"Millar. Mra Burl "Reinhardt. Helen 
•Miller. Ruth Reno. Mm Geo. •••StuU. Mlgi Trnc] 
Miller. Mn. O. C. Reno Dottle Sulhee. Mr* Marie 
Miller. Mn. L. S. ••Refold* Raw Strarer, Btrlh* 
Millikan. Mr*. J. A r^, Annie Slroble. Mn (1. W 
"MIllA Doawhy Reyn' Babe Sulllyan. Mra F. 
"Mint. Mn H. W. Rrynolda. JannIa Summers. Mr* Fthe 
"Minor, Wilma A Rrynolda. Rac M •Sweeney. Kaiherin 

PARCEL POST 

•Allen. CecH, *c ••Kennedy. B . 10c 
Andera. F. L.. Sc 'KtdweU. W. O., Sc 
ArUni’ton. Babe, tc ••I.iBock, Kitty. «c 
••Arlington. Earl. 5o ••LaRoae, 8c 
••Arnold, W. J., 10c •landoo. Peggy, lOe 
Arof. Mae. So ‘Lane. Jrck R. 
•Bailey. LeEiy H.. ‘Lawson. Eugene V. 

Se "LeFleur. 25c 
•Ballard. Mm B..SoLe*lie. 
Barr. Mra. J.. Sc "Ushmtn. H., *2. 
•BeGar, Mm T., #o "MeCormack, D.,35o 
•Beon. AIK. 2c •••McFaulL C;, 22c 
••Bolen. Elwin. 20o ‘McKlttrlck, J. J-. 
•Briault, J. A., 2r   "c 
Btoadlead, Mra H . Mack. Gladya. 4c 
Brunner. Walter 4Sc r ' i|^ 
•••Burvtn. A H.'iS 

•SPewhf™.^., 2«c 
Clark. Tho*. J.. 5c (SlUorrtaon. Mm 
•Connelly. Lenore. 4c 
Corly. Jamn. 5o 
Ctirtla. Bonnie, 12c •**Murry. Mra. G . 
•DaD. Jim. 2c 
•"Daria. Z. L.. 2c •NcriHe, Oco.. 2o 
"Darla. M.. 12c •••Nolan. JiA I*.«o 
Darisoo. P. G.. 12o •o'Brlen, Ngtle. Oo 
"Day. Iona. 15c "O Brlen. E &. 45o 

•Orrllle A 
•DeWoIfe, F.. 4c McKnlght. 4o 
•Dougiti. Mra Walt. ••PmtagaL ChIrf.lOo 

Drake. Vlorenm. -PeH^ier. MUdred^ 

remil. Mra. M. ^;t.^2c 

•Foanee*. Wgrid, 6c "1^2. Ha^d. 15c 
•Fox, Mary. ISo Beckleia. Mr^ A 
•Frank. Many. 2c 
Oarrln. Frank A .4c ^ 
Gilbert. Grace. 2c 'Ricardo. W., 5c 
Oonialet. Tom. 10c "Bogera. JacA 20c 
iSIGowdy. Mm 'Rowley. Ed C., 12o 

Helen. IflcEizcIl. MarUn. 12c 
•"Grandl. Mary. 12c Scott. l•■eIen. 8c 
Harrison. Rn*e, 12c Sllrerman. E . 8e 
(BlRarrVi. Mr* (SIStoke*. Mm. 

W. K.. 4e Helen, lOc 
•Hanlarh, Elm M ‘Taylor. Howwd. 7e 
Hawklnt. Frank. 12o T^maa. J. 0_. Sc 
•Henahaw. Harry. 2c ••Wade. Clifford. lOo 
mggln* Geo . 6c ••Whitely. T. F.. lOc 
"Hodglnl A.. 3c Willard. Alva. 3c 
Hankliii. J.C.K.. 12o••Willlamjon, E H., 
Hugh. 11. «c 25o 
Jooee. J. K.. 2c "Wise. WilmA 5c 
••Jonea Jack. 10c Wood, H. C., 8c 
—Rai.nii Chat. 15c 

ACTORS, ACTRESSES ARC ARTISTS 
who eloct to make their permanent addresi in care of The Billboard may, of course, 
choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louia or San Francisco, 
but are advised, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

CINCINNATI IS BUT THIRTY-ONE MILES FROM THE GEOGRAPHICAL 
CENTER OF POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA, and it fol- 
Iowa naturally that lets daisy will ensue in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

Ws want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and 
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “PERMANENT ADDRESS, CARE OF 
THE BILLBOARD, CINCINNATI.” 

It ia unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped en¬ 
velope—A POSTAL CARD WILL DO. Give your route far enough ahead to permit 
your mail to reach you. Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

LETTERS ARE HELD THIRTY DAYS ONLY, 
after which, if no address has been obtained, they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. 
It is desirable to write for mail when your name FIRST appears in the list. Address 
your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

READ THE EXPLANATION AT HEAD OF THIS LIST. 

rgmrran, Vrrs DrVo*. Anna ‘OHilngrr. Maxis Humphrryi. Mlat B 
•I’gmrron. Ertrille Desiolf, Nors GrlU. Skdle Hunt. Mm C. 
('gmrron. June li""- tirnaro. Mils. Marls 'Hunt. Rom 
Campbell. Billla Dtboore. Mrs. Mary George. Mrs G Hunt. Maye 

' " Derrlng. Dona Georxr. Mra. Clauds Hunter. Elbe4 
•Delgarian, Mrs R. eGerdrs Annette •••lluntrt. Muriel 
•Del'.hrtmer. Mrs M. is G.-yer. .Mii D Huntley. Dallas 
Delmar. Mrs Fred ••Gibbs. Mn*. Louiis •Hutrhlna. Marlon 
Dflmnre. Mrr 1. •tllliaon. Lucille llutchlaon, Beatrix 
Dcmllng, Nellie Gllmey. Sarah Hyland. Ruth 
"•Denciter. .Myrtle tJlii. Mm. Bdw. B. Jack. Mlaa JIL 
•Denison. Babe PflebI ♦Glllett. Elma Jaoki^ Franors 
(SIDennU. Mra F. Gilpin. Mra. John Jackfoo, Buby J. 
'Depraeirre, Madam 'Glailatonr. Jean Jackann’ Jmni'' 
“r Ulllsn "Glenn. Ested "Jackal Jew * 
Deraux. Mm H. A. Gorhart. Bobble 

_ Mr*. Ed Coldwi, Mn. O. A. \fr« if 
•Dojiblns. Mm oC •^^Ipaaer.Mjrrtle jarolwjn. Mable' 

Tasmanian Troupe 'Gordon. Grace. ‘Jaflobaon. Mahle 
Dollard. Lena A Co. ••Jaroheim. MaUe 

____ Donaldacn. Thelma ‘Gordon. Nettle "Jamea. Warma 
•Chapman. Mrs •Donnelly. Gertrude •Gottlieb. Ruth Jamea, Faye 
Cherry. Margvt "Dore. Claire Oranea. Mra. B ••Jardln. Dorothy 
Chi-aUT, Mlaa Teddy Doyle, Mildred Grant, Mrs O. R. Jarman, Mra Kdni 
Chentrrly. Mae Emma Gray. Mra M. L. j,niot. Bernice 
•••Chonlet. Buelah Drew. Marioo "Gray. Blllle Jenkina Ilella 
•••Clair. Dorothy •Drew. Marion (>"2. _ Jmklnei Fannie 
Clarke. Augusta •DiiPree. Corrine Jenninga, Mm U 
•Clirke. Mm Ully Durman. Mra C. L. * Green. Mabel Jennings Grace 
•Clayton, Dotty Dumar. Blllle Green. Mr*. M_L. . Clifford 
•CI«*s Madam Diinxan. Beatrice y.rrni. Mra. G Jewel. Dot 
Co«tea. Pearl ‘Dunn. Mrs Mabel *f.reene. ^Frankie Johnson, Mrs Fay 
••Cochran. Mrs. A. Dunn. Mm Geo Greene. Miss Frsnkl johnaon Mrs. Wn 
ISlCockbum. Marim Duval. Mrs. Herbert "‘Greenlee. Flora Johnaoo' Polly 
Corur. Mrs ^^olet i:axen. Francea "JohnaAn. Canine 
Colarer. Mr*. R. *‘Kaki. Mary ‘•r«y. Brtty "‘Johnaon. Nellie 
"(foibum. TherMa Earl, Bobble Grieble. Mrs Lula E. (Sjjohruion. Mm 
C de. Mrs Ruse ••LUrla. Amila Griffith. Mias M. V. C. I 
•Clco. Mils "Earles, Grace Grimes. FoeU JohnioD. Hauls L 
Cole. Mrt. Dick ‘Eildy. Alotae J. Grnaamtn. Edith Johnston. Xfra A. < 
"Collins Vivian H Eilgar. Mrs Gea R. ••Grorcr. Helen Johnston, Mm. Kate 
"Colllna. M. Barret ••Bilna. Madam •Ouernaey. H. Eldi 
Collins, Mm. W. B. E.lison. Ruth Oulce. Mm. Walter "‘Jonea. Carmen 
"Colllna. Goldie ‘Edlcr. Mrs A. (SiHaai. Mra. Ida •••Jonea Della 
C. lllni. Reule "EUls Mm. J, O. ••Hackney. Myrtlle Jonea s'mlUiig 
"•Coenbi. Adel Felward*. Ruth R. Hall. Mm. Juanita Bobl 
•Conklin. Mm E. M. Kgan, Mrs Mary Hall. Jean "Jonea. Homer V. 
Cnmard. Blllle ••Eldrlilgc. Jean M. Hall. Mm. Nettle Janet. Mm. V. R. 
Conmey, Mrs May "hllee. Eaater ‘Halley, lAIltan Jonea. Marlon 
Cornor. Blanche Elllt. Ida Halveeton. Johanna •••.lonm. DalWo 
"Connors, Helen Elverfield. Mra. F Hanley. Florence (S Jones, &lna I* 
Cooke. Mtyme •••Emahlxer. Mabed ‘Hanneford. E. Jordon. Josepldns 
Cooper. Stella *"Eramlaon, Pearl Hanson. Mm. Blanche •Joyce, Iltxel 
Cooper, Jtarie ‘Er,gle«U>n. Anna ‘Hansen, Blllle • KtRuc, Bolible 
Cooper. Gertie B. "Enkey. Leona Hanson. Grace ••Kaal Pearl 
"Cordefl. ElUabeth ••Erickson. Rcesie "Ha-rourt. Bcttrina Kalams Mm Am 
Corela. Peggy ••Brirkeon. Mrs. Bees Htrlavayn. Violet (SiKangaa Marlon 
Corlgan. Goldie Em«t, Mm B. It "Marlin. Mra MaU Kanlo. Mrs Mary 
Cortills Mm. Albert ‘"Eipey, Dot Harmon. Grace Kay. Helen 
•Corrlngham. A.M.B. "Estelle. Mae Harrinrian, Mrs T Keen, Florenc* 
CoaHe. Dolly •Estelle. Babe ••Harrington. MItaU KeaUnS Mlaa B. 
•^othern Alice ^tep. Haxel Harrle, Mm. 8. Keats Mrs. Hazel 
•Cramer. Mrs V. Brans. Mrs Satia ••Harris Batty "Kelly. Babe 

Canada, Juale 
•Carey. Sally 
Carl, Lee J. 
Carl. Marion 
Carlisle. Alexandria 
"Carman. Burnetts 
"Canies. Helm 
•Carr. Mm Sue 
Carr. Opal 
"Carr. Gpal ,- 
Carroll. Rose "Desmoi^d. 
Carter. Pearl 
•Cartier. June Drvoe. 
Caryls, >lrs Florence Dionne, 
Caetel, Helen •ii~i.,-<. 
"Castle. Dolly 
Cayle. Gladya L 

•••Barbour. Carrie Irene 
•Barllett, Mrs. Ells 
Rarnee. Mlaa C. 
"KarnvM. Marie 
Bamum, 8uc7 
"Barnett. JeweU 
••Baron, Sylvia 
Barr Mrs Gertrude 
Barrel. Mr*. Fred 
Barrett. Mr*. Mae 
••Barrymore. Mable 

LADIES’ LIST 
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vn Iren» •Wtyn*. Biny BUekwell. Elbert Carter. Jtmea B. •*Dale». Frank 
H.Tlfinioo Tiolly •Waine WlUatU ••Blaekwood. Prof. Carter. Mr. (Talcum) Dali. Stanler 

"OtW ^ne. •••BUnebard. E. D. Carter. Robert Dale. D. B. 
Thoauiaafi. wI*Mn air« ~T, Blanchard. Luka Carter. Jaa. W. 
•Thotni-i-n. Mao Wjeman Mra. r. ^ D «Cartor. A| 

w> li, EUMbeth Blane. W. M. -Carter. EL I* 
It.th —'Vrlii. Katr Blaney. Alea —•Caih. Stewart 

Thwrrt, H''b ••Welli Kat» —'Block. B. Caiey. Tom 
W. .Harold ‘.C^.^Cba^^T. 

M^Hell, -BWodell. Capt. U ••^.-K^.^^Blll, 

(^.To«..l>. Mra U. Well. Minnie 
Tn»r Mr^ I’aul Weller. Elliabeth 

Itelh -'Vella. Katr 
Sj^^Tentl' «'>*'blo —Welli. KatT Twiiiemi. > _ . 

Weeker. Mta Boat. -'Blanchard. E. 
Weeman. Mra. T. pUMhard. Luke 

Tremble.^ b<*Ulo WMt"* M?udo ' Blondln. Ooo. 
nr.iut. Mr' O. B. Wrtt. B,u, 
mffni‘0 Btbe ™ ItOMll# 
•111, tinaii. Mablo —'Bocher. Jack 
Tr^er Mra. Tort -‘"rij. Bofia Freddlo 
Troiler. Mra Bell Bolta. Vincent 
irrufoUle. Alice —Holellor. Oeo. 
humbler. Mra O. Wh te. Katherlno .'Bolen. Edwin 
«TnineT. Jub* tkhlto. Julia (KIBollnun. Jot 
Ttuner. ■'“be Whlt^ Mra N. H. 'Bonda. Paul 
Tuiiee Mail*. Whlta Noml — Boncer. Arthti 
S^er I.ibell ’‘Bonlwe. ZelU 
^ir Nota Ue Whltner. Mra Dot "'Booth. ChapI 
3Ki®Uman '"Wlaalna. Haart Bordeau. Rim 
vln Al“n Mro. Era Wlfht. Mra .'anmo Borella A. J. 
rleiiuiei Beiala Wllbum. Buth .'BoreUi. Arthi 

loulae tVlIkerioo. BllUo Borho. W. H. 
»V«i Wle Pear Wlika. JuanlU —Borken. Errea 
r.jrorTie Dlilo Willard. Alra Boawell. Nathan 
T.nh.yii' P'le Wlllelta. Mra. M. Boatwlck. Leon 
••Tardin. i'olly WI''lamo. Ereljm 
"Vardiiie. I'lilly WllUama Mra. Pa 
•••Tiuihn. nt'ilo WllUama. Mra C. 

* Blondln. Oeo. Catea John O. 
Blua Oraaa Amuae. Catea Broa 

Co. *Cauir. J. 
•—Bocher. Jack 
Bocia Freddie 
Bolta. Vincent 
•'Boleltor. Oeo. 
••Bolen. Edwin 
(KIBollnun. Joe 
•Bonda. Paul 
— Boncer. Arthur 

—'Booth. Chaplin 
Bordeau. Rim 
Borella A. J. 
"BoreUa. Arthur 
Borho. W. H. 
—Borken. Errea E. 
Boawell. Nathan 

•"Ceretblno. Law Dartdaoo. 
-Cerent. F. N. Darlea. W. 
Chambera Incraham Darla B. 
"ChamberUn. Jeaaa Darla Cbe 

Dallaa Arthur "Eaoorla. B 
Dalton. Thoa. M. Eatrtdge. Hut 
Daly. Albert Ethrldce. J. 
Daly'a Army •'Buceno. Cl 
Dane. Harold 'Euatla. Chaa 
'Danner. Fred A. Erana. Frank 
Danta The Oreat "Erana. Bill 
Dareey. 4. P. Erana. J. Elmer 
(SlDarUnc. M. Graiu, D. M. 
Dannan. Edward "Erana BUlj 
(RlDarpel. Joaeph Erana. Wm 
Daufherty. Leon "Erana. L. P 
Darldaon. Pete Eranaon. Hai 
Darlea. W. T. Ewell. J. D. 

•Erlcaon. Oswald Ooodlnc. Clyde 
Eri.at. U. C. Goodleas. Hyman 
•"Erwin. B. E. Ooodman. J. M. 
"Eaoorla. Raymond Ooidman. Jerry 
Eatrtdge. Humpy Goodman. Morris 
Ethridge. J. W. (H)Goodrlch. W. 
•'Eugene. Chaa 'Gooilwln. Billie 
•Eustls. Chaa B. ‘Gordon. Ben 

Ooodlng. Clyde Herman. Jake 
Goodleas. Hyman Herman. I.ouls 
Goodman. J. M. 'Herman. Mr. 
Goldman. Jerry "Hern. Lew 
Goodman. Morris Herndon. Coy 
(H)Goodrich. W. T. Herner. Fred 
'Gooilwln. Billie L. Herrmann. Felix 
•Gordon. Ben 'Hersch. Julius 

"Hertllne. Ralph Gordon. Harry 
•Gordon. -Meyec 
Goss. P. B. 

Kail. Bennie 
KaUeb. Harry 
Kallman, Clarence 
Kalyo. Ous 
Kane. Bobby 
Kanlo. James H. 
Kanthe. Dick 
"Kappo. Carl 
Karland. Carl 

Eraiu, D. M. Jack Gotlop. Jerome 
"Erana BUly 
Erana. Wm. 
"Erana. L. P. 
Eranaon. Harry 
Ewell. J. D. 
(R)Exum. Tom 
Fahl. T I. "ChamberUn. Jeaaa Darla Cbea Fahl. T I. 

••'CampbeU. J. W. Darla. Delbert M. •"Falthanka Tax 
Chandler. C. A. Darla. Leonard E. Fairhead. Elmer 
Chaadlar. Lea Darla. R. L. 'Falea. Al 
Chapman. SUm Darla. W. L. Fallon. Tony 
•Chapman. L. J. Darla. Dewey •••Fancher. Ed 
Chapp. Roy •Darla. Mr. V. "Faraday. H. C. 

Chaadlar. Lae Darla. R. L. 
Cbapnun. SUm Darla. W. L. 
•Chapman. L. J. Dana. Dewey 
Chapp. Roy ‘Darla. Mr. V. 
'"Charley. Arlaona Dana. Ned 
Charlie. Sat SplndU Darla R N. 
Chase. J. P. 'Dana I. (SlaU) 
Chase. Ted "Dana. Sam J. 
ChattalA. Jna Elmec Dana. Boy W. 
Cbaatworth. Geo. 
"Cheater. Owen 
Cheraller. Frank 
ChlapelU. J. 

•Falea. Al 
Fallon. Tony 
—•Fancher. Ed 
—Faraday. H. C. 
Farley, ^ank 
Farmer. Arthur 
—Farquar. H. J. 
Faust. Jack 
Feay. H. B. 
•Ferdna. W. 

Gottlieb. Bennie 
(KlGottlleb. Paul 
Goughan. John J. 
•Gould. Tliomaa 
Gould. Lew 
"Orabel. V. J. 
Grady. Calrert 
"Graham. Barry 
(S)Graham. Vic 
Graham E. T. 
Grant. Osby 
Grant. Jack 
'Grant. Bert 
"GraUot. W. J. 
Grarea. Geo. L. 
Grares. M. 
'"Grarea. Dock 

—Hetherlngton. G. Karmlno. G. G. 
"Hettllnger. Chaa. Kanipky, Ben 
Hewitt. Wallace J. Karr. H. L. 
•Hewitt. Joseph Karah. Leonard 
"Heyn. Henry 
•Heywards. The 
Hibbert. Tom 
•Hickey. M. J. 
Hicklin. E. K. 
Higgins. D. P. 
Higgins. Frank 
Higgins. George 
•Higgins. Walter 
•Hlgley. Earl 
Hildreth. John W*. 
Hill. Floyd C. 
"Hill, Billy 
Hill. H. C. 
Hill. F. B. 
(KlHIIl. Floyd 

Karah. Leonard 
Kaufman, Fred 
'Kaufman, Louis 
"Karenaugh. Ray 
Kealoha. Harry 
'Keanon. Fred 
Keefe, Warren 
Keegan. Jos. P. 
Keeler. R. E. 

—LeDuc. Carl J. 
LeMoyne Trained 

Doga 
LeBoy. Paul 
'LeRoy, Chaa. 
LeRoy. D. F. 
Leach, Dan 
"Leach. Hugh M 
Leane, Bill 
Lease. Harry 
Learltte. VereUn 1). 
Lee. Harry L. 
Lee, Capt. Darld 
Lee. James P, 
Lee. Oeo. P. 
•Lee. Frank J. 
Leffel. Jack 
"Lehman. W’alter 
Uland. J. P. 
•Lemeree. O. 
—•Lemky, Henry 

•Keeler, Ralph E. Lemona. Al 

Orarea. Prof. J. B. Hill. J. A. 

. ul. watia Bounty A Winter »niapeiu, J. Day, Charley 
^llUtnita Wn. J Chlpmtn, Birt Dty. Edctr 
Williams, Mm C. ••nourke Joto Chriatenaeo. Aerial Day. Howard 
WllUama. Sophie 'Chrlity. Wayne 'Dayton, W. 
•WllUama, Eeelyn - Chubb, Chaa. "DeAU. Bee 
Wllllami. Stella Wa Ur Oeo. 

Darlaon. Peter O. 'Feegueon. Dare 
Dawley, W. F. Ferguaon, P. J. 
Day, Charley Fem. Joseph J. 

Gray, Jennings 
Gray, Bud 
Greb. WalUr 
"Green. Joa B. 

Hill. Wm. A. 
"HIIL Loew 
Hill. L. Rufua 
Illtllary, Oeaa 

Veden. Mist C. WllUama. Sophia 
Vtmell Ba'-e •WllUama, Eeelyn 
Vwnnn. Mra LeMha Williams. Stella g^SJn.’ w"alUr 

WlllUmig Dolly *Bo7d Ltrry 
ayineent. IWaa WllUama. ^ 'Boyd! Warren 
TogeL Carrie Wl liana. EeeUna 'Royden. O. 

Mra. Louise WHlIa. Mrs Helen Rojrer A. L. 
•"VVidlry. Rinie Wilson, Jeannette Brtddy. W'm. H. 
Warm n. Mrs J Wilson. Jessie Lee Braden. E. B. J,""- a;. -t^Marm mam 
Ktfnrr Mre Chti. WUmin. Lucille Braden, J, W. J- AmeW IM)rm<md, John 
Wtiner. Gertie "Wilwn. Bab# Bradford, Wm. * 
MWigoner. R«th 'Wniaon. Elinor Bradley. Frank 
••Waklnahana. HeL 'Wllaon, Letba Bradley. A. C. J.!"!- J: 
•ttilic Mra A. "Wllaon, LctUa 'Brady. Owen A. Viffiart *Rii^ .mCvIiVi 
"WtUace. Helm '"Wllaon. Lucllla Braggs. Wealay ,p, *■£•■ mlri* ..ntlfiiL *i V 
Wallace. Rime ••Wllaon. VlrfU ••Clmk. A. De^'^Eride 

n^^'Mlfdud -Wllaon. Taleaen BrSl!rtl*^AI ”c-'Clark. Curley DeWild, John 

W nurHHm ^ B,Sj:'*‘iSph CUr'i:; J^D. H. 

Bren^n Al Deannln. W. H 
Bilih. Mra E. C. ^ UlUan Musical Clayton. Howard DeUarlan. Hodg 
™l'i7* M- Vu-wiod Marla ••^A?«AUen "Clayton, Jack C. Dell. Eugene 

Wallace. Plllla 
•Wallace, Nellie 
Wallace. Mildred 

—Clancy. Oeo. 
—Clapban, Sam 
Clara. F. A. 
Clark. Dad 
•Clark. Fred W. 
CUark, Curley 
CUrk. Derlc C. 
Clark. J. Arnett 
Clark. J. O. 
Clark. Fred N. 
Clark. V. H. 
Clark. Paul L. 
—Clark. Blllla 
•Clark. Harry 
••Clark. Oeoi A. 
•••Clark. Curley 

Day Howard Flelda. Geo. 
•PiijV??' 2^' Fillmore, Jamee 
—DeAU. Ben —Fine Ed 

•••Ftni. Samuel 

•••Fma^ M D ^reen. Calif. F-ank Hlllla. Paul 
’Creen A Bailey Hilton. Johnny 

DeCarlo. bnest 
•DeCastola. C. 
•DeDlo. Barry 
DeKreko. ('has. 
DeLao. Bert F 
•DeMarlo. Harry 
DeOnnon^ John 
•DeBocher. J. B. 
DeSylela, Mr. 
•DeVltt. Vic 
•DeVltt, Mom 

•Fink. Louis 
•Fink. Sam 
Fink, Geo. Bed 
Finnegan, Jaa. E. 
•"Fisher. Jack 
riaher. Harry P. 
•Fltigerild. Eddla 

Green. Joe B. 
Greenfield. Daee 
•"Gregory, Wm. 
—Greland. J. J. 
Greno. Eddie N. 
"Grey. J. A. H. 
—Grey. Ralph 
Grimth. O. B. 
Griffin. Henry 

(SiHllton, Johnny 
•Himes. Chaa. E. 
Hinckley. A. Lee 
Hlrple. Clyde 
"Hlmer. Edw. 
—Hodder, C. F. 
Bodgee, Jimmie 
Hodgef, Cecil 
Hodeea. Olleer B. 

Keeling, Atha 
—Keferer. Harry 
Kehoe. Lawrence 
•Kekukl. Joa. 
Keller. A. J. 
Kelley. H. A. 
Kelley. Joa 
Kellog, Loyce 
Kellogg, Wm. 
Kelly, Albert E. 
Kelly, F. O. 
Kelly. Pat 
Kelly. Tom 
•Kelly. H. A. 
Kelsey. A. B. 
—Kelton. P. L. 
Keene, A. R. 
Kemp, Arthur V, 
Kennard. Dan 
Kennedy. Joe 
•Kenned. Dick 
Kenney. Michael 
"•Kent. Velma 

Griffin. Billy Ward (S)Hodgson. W. A. 'Keogh. J. 
Grllfith. Curley 
•••Grlndatore. B. 

Hodson. Frank H. Kerfoot. W. P. 

••Lenbach. O. B, 
••Lenlor. Frank 
Lenn, Percy David 
Leonard. Billy 
Leaaley. Oeo. W. 
Lester. Paul 
•Levine. Paul Wm. 
•Levitt. Joe 
Lewie. J. T. 
Lewis. Chester 
"Lewis. E. W. Jack 
Lewla Curtis 
•Lewis. L. J. 
Lewia. Capt. Harry 
Lewla, Wm. F. 
, (Curlay) 
Lewis. W. T. 
Lleb. Franda K. 
•Llghtatone. Mauiloa 
•Lind Broa 
•Lind. Arthur ' 
•"Llndenthal. FTad 
Ling Toy. Chlog 
•Llnko. Mra A Ux. 
Linton. EdcUe 

Grlnnell. Billie 
K C •Orocotl.^ Sam 

-DeVoll A UatuBga Fleming. Jonnie 
—^llSjL J. —•Fletcher. Fra 
De\oy. Bnle -j 
DeWald. JohB Flood J J 

Groaa Sam 
•Grote. Chaa G. 

••Waltaon. Orean ™ ^ —— —.• 
Warben Greta Wood. Pearl Brirga Fred 
"War? Iren* Wood. Elba M. Brlllhart. Max 
Ward °Allc# \L Wood. Mary Rrmianl. Sol 
wild DoS Wooda Gem* Bntt. Nack 
Wanm Mra If^Ma "Wrw. 'Brodtberry. Dr. 
••ti’RFtAft TVtT'fthtT Wiri*nt. Mrs ivsMy 
wIlldA Mnrs k'Wrlgley, ClaudU 'Brodt. Chaa A. 
wICS^BeiSa Var^uih. Mra T B. BrojAa. C B. 
wltlll jlanetu "Teager. StellA 
Watkins. Nellie ^oulln. jAlma Brown*”Ttir**M 

JSS: i™. jw Chw Sr 
Warmin ^tV ZiU. Madam Brown. C. C. 
W«aa BabctU ••Brown. Jos 

Rrlgg. Kinney 
Brirga Fred 
Brlllhart. Max 
BrtlUaot. Sol 
Bntt. Nack 
•Brodaberry, Dr. D 

(Du«y) Dean. M. E. 
—Clarke. Paul L. Deane. Bae _ 
ClaytoQ A Iwnnle Deannln. W. H. FToyd. "r~"m 
Clayton. Hoarifd Delgarlan. Hodges Flynn* Barney 
—Clayton, Jack C. Dell. Eugene Flyr.n' Sydney 
Clayton. Lem Drlmare. Dan '"Folke*. Fen 
ClemcnU. Sam •Delmora, Loo C. Fondaw, 'c D 
Cloeenger. Carl M. 'Dempeey. A. T. H. Fc rbee. ’ Scotty 
Cliff. O. C.. Jack Denning. Jaa P. ••Ford, Nat 
Ci fforcL O. J. Denning, Jack J. Ford. Jack 
•"Clifford. J E. Dennis. Leo •'•Ford. I. S. 

—Fletcher. Fmik _^ Oullfoll. Chubby* 
_ . , , Gunter, G. 

Gurley. R. W. 
"•Flora Harold Gualkoff. Charles 
JVral. Immy Guy, Harry 
Florida Blosaom Co. "Haaa Oscar 
'Flosao. Al 
Floyd. R. M. 
Flynn. Barney 
Flyr.n. Sydney B, 
•"Folke*. Fern 
Fondaw. C. D. 

Hackalqf. W. O. 

Hoffman. Peaacy 
"Hogan. L. 8. 
Hogan, Al 
Hogs. Harry 
Hoge. M. D. 
Holcomb, Eddie 
Holder. Ed 
•Holland, Mlltoa 
Holllnger. Sam 
nntlowell, Bert 
"Holman. S. L. 
HoUclaw. B. J. 

Kerlngton, Herbert r'-'wb. Harry 
•Kemer. Leo 
(SlKerr. Pat 
Kershaw, J. I. 
Kesilngton. Fred 

Lliton, RaymoDd 
Little. Edw. Lee 
Little Bear. Chief 
Llttleflnger, Major 

"Hackney, Charles Honald. Lee 
Hager. O. K. "Hooker A Darla 
Haggerty, Leo Hopklna. H. D. 
Haggerty, Joe Hopklna. Dave J. 
•Halnea. J. Nat B. Hopklna. Oscar 

"Ketchener. E. L. Livermore. A. M. 
Ketrhum. Raymond Llvlngaton. Joe 
Keyaer. Seth •Llvlngaton. Oiaa. 
Keystone, Oea 
Kidd. L. Herbert t 
Kidder. Chat. f oyd. Dennla 
Klmerer. Max Howe IJoyd. Teddy 
King A Rose Alva 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

▲bmssl. <*. B BachtftetQ. U & 
lbri9C Robt. M. Bsehr, Jfiry 
Abmi, Gabriel 
AbarloD, W. H. 
Ackerman. Joe 
Ackinnd A Mat 
••Adair. Art 
Adair, Bay 
Adams. Mox 
IS)Adams. Wm. 
Adams. Bert 
Adams. W B. 
Addlicn. A. R. 
Adelman. A 
AbkntSi llrtinf 
"Ahl. Ed 
Aiken. Sam 
"Albaneae. Jaroea 

Baer. Emanuel 
Ballea. E. I*. 
Bailey. J. J. 
Bailey. Bliley 
Bailey. CecU 
Bailey, lee 
Baird. Jo* n. 
Baity. R. A. 
Baker. Bernard 
•"Baker. Jack 
Baker. C S. 
tsinalto. Mr. 
•Balger. Slim 
Baldwin. Fred 
Raldwyn. Arnold 
Ra’w*. Jack 

"Albert A RiiaelU Balti. W. L. 
"Alberta. 1 e" Balwin. John 
(SlAIUei. Elwin "Bard. L. 
"Afirldsf. IVe Barnard. Harry 
AHwrtua. Dr. A. B. Barnet. FYank 
'"Aldrlfh. L. B. Barnett. W E. 

Brookt. Vtnc* 
Brouaher. Jeaaa 
Brown. Thoa. M. 
Brown. E. W. 
Brown. Bruot 
Brown. Joa 
Brown. C. C. 
"Brown. Joa 
Brown. Jack 

Brown. C. D. 
Brown. C. B. 
Brown. E. H. 
Brown. Francit D. 
Brown. Harold 
Brownell. Tackt 
Brownell. Dr. L. 
•"Browwil. Billy 
Bruce. Olia 
"Bruegger. Fred 
Brunner. Walter 
Bryant, O. H. 
Bryan. Earl 
Buchanan, George 
Buckner, John 
•Buhlec. Chaa W’. 
Raley. Paul 
RuIIlnger. J. 
Bullock. Victor 
Bullock. Warren 
'Rumpua. Charlea 
"Runge. Waller 
"BunneU. Oeo. 
"Burch. Chaa 

Ci fford. O. J. Denning, Jack J. Ford. Jack 
« "'Clifford. J E. Dennis. Leo '"Ford I 8. 
» Clifton, run# Single 'Denny. 8. T. 'Foreman JuUut 
“• CUrum. Herbert •'Depew, W. A. Forreat. B. L. 

"CUnton. Geo. Deacheene. Eugene forayth Mr 
Cobb. Carl "Deamond. Robert Fortner, BlOy 
•Cobert. Wm. Devereuux Company Foster. E. M. 
Coebran. Dashing Devine, Will Fowler. Edw, E. 

Cody. H. F. 
Coffee, Harry 
Coffman. Harry E. 
•"Cogglno. C. 

Cohen. H. Frank 
•Cohen. Harry 
Colao, John 

ng Devine, Will Fowler. Edw, E. 
Billy Devine. The Great Fowler. Omar V. 

Male. Jack 
"Hale. Walter 
"Hale. C. C. 
Haley, Edward 
Haley, Herbert 
Hall, Prof. John 
Hall. A. K. 
Hall. J. O. 
Ball. Frank 

Hopklna. E. K 
Hoppe-Cheasoti 
—Hopper. Geo. F. 
Horn. Earl 

King. Homer 
King, Austin 
King. C. W. 
King. Louie 
King, Bobt. E. 
King, Joe 
King. M. 
King. L. F. 

—Hornbrook. B. C. —King. Haimf X. 
•••Horton, J. E. 
Hosmer. J. E. 
Houglnl. Albert 
Bouse. Ned 

Deweeae. Trm 
Dewey, 8. T. 
Dewey Trio 
•Dewey, M K E. 
Diamond. Charley 
Diamond. Harry 

Fowler. W. B. 
Fowler. Otto 
Foy, Billy 
Fox. Oicar F. 
•Fox. P. J. 
•Fox, I. H. 

•Hall. Mr. A Mra. Houston. J. 8. 
F. Howard, the 

Hall. Gro^ W. 1 
Hall. Lee —Howard. 1 
Hall. Stanley Howard. Th< 
••Hall. Arthur Q. Howe. R. D, 

•Klngdon, Geo. 
KlnaelL Merle 
Kinsey. Dan 
Kirby. Edw. E, 
Kirk. Dewitt 
(RlKIrk, Wm. 

Magician "Kirkwood, Jack 
—Howard. Braxton 'Klrnan. Tboa. 
Howard. Thoa. A. Klrahaw. J. L. 

•Colaaantl, Samnal Dlenam. Arthur 
Colburt. J. Dill. Milt 

(BlacUe) Dillon. C. E. 

Dlcklnioo. Harry L. yox. Bert F. 
Dlenam. Arthur ••Fox. Arthur 
S"*’ "Ftanda. Herry 

Cole. Harry 
Cole. Harry B. 
Cole, Ed 
•Cole. Al S. 

Dion, Josech 
Dlvcarl, Pete 
•Diireeeerl. Louis 
Dixon. Don 

I SI Cole. Walter R. Dobbins. Geex 
—Colllni. Dick 
Collins. Thoa. L. 
CoUlna. H. D. 
CoUlnSw Montis 
Combs. Addlt 
"Combs. Addlt 
Condoo, Frank 
Conlln. John 
•Conlin. John 
Conn. Lew 

Dobeck. Joe 
•Dockstade*. Gene 
Dodvon. C. J. 
Doherty. Jaa. J. 
••Doman. 8. W. 
Donahue. Chaa. 
Donahue. Georg. 
•Donaldscai, Jaa 
••Donehue. ames 
Donohue. R P. 

"Conner* A Martin ‘Dorff. Itoula 
Conners. John 
Conolloy, V. M. 
•t'onroy. Edw. L. 

Burdo. t'larvDca R. 

Allas. Jean 
Allvn. J. Uiiyd 
Allen. Mil 
•"Allen. C. R 
Afieo. Bov-hy 
AUen. Eddla 
Alien. E 
Allan. Harry 

Barr. Robert 
Barr. H. H. 
Barrett. Joe 
Barrio*. Jean 
Barrnvtt, I. J. 
•"Bart. Dave 

Burke. Bob 
—Burke. Mr. 
Borke. Jimmie 
•••Burne*. Frank 
Burnt. Curley 
Burna Steve 
Burnt. Robert 

Cook. Jack 
(SlCook. T. H. 
••Cooley. E. E. 
Comais, Sam 

••Dorla F. D. 
Dorty. Tommy 
Dougherty. Tom 
Druglaa. E. O. 
•Douglaa Walter 
Downey. George 
Downey, Joa. 
Down*. Ed 

Cooper, W. O., Fat Doyle. Ed 
Cooper. Frank 
•Coram, Jack 
Corbel*. Louie RarrtM ttMia Rnh ‘Burba. Raymond Corbel*. Louie 

r •Burna. W|Ui, Corbett. Jacques 

AlUiboo. J. 
Allman. Grant 
"AIbn. Jack D. 
AMona Th. 
Allan. Chat 
Alvaro. Mlchd. 
•"Amirk. Foatev 
•"Amooa. E<ldle 

Barton. Frank C. 
Revleat "Rarton. Wm. 

Barton. Oeo. 
t BtaIngeT, D. L. 
D. Bath. N. 

••Baste*. Wm. G. 
•Bel<h. J. 

I. Brtdlra. Eddie 

Burroe. Clarrnc* 
Burrousba, T. O 
'Bumwre. Ova H. 
Buraon. Arthur 
•"Burt. Homrr 
"•BurU. Fred 
ISiBurton. H. L. 

Corbett. Andrew J. 
Comoran. Tom 
Carnalla. Chrta 

Doyle. Jimmie 
"Doyla. Jlmml* 
—Drake. R. B. 
Draper. Clint 
•"Draper. Bah* 
Drew, Philip Tala 
Drew. Levy 

Frank. Chaa B. 
'Frank. Joaeph 
•Franklin. Wilbur 
Franks. Jaa 
Franks. W. E. 
FranU. Daniel 
Franzrm. Nick 
Frater. Wm. D. 
Fray. Harold E. 
Frarler. Harry 
Freed. Jack 
Freehand. Max 
Freeman. K. T. 
'Free* Broa 
Frlvlman. Harry 
Fries, Leonard 
Frlttoe. True B. 
Frlta. H. A. 
•Frouge. Jean 
'Frounholx. Fraunte 
•Fuller. Earl 
•"Fuller. Eddie 
Furatl. Frank 
Gtffrey, Sugarfoot 
Galllard. Pick 
Gale, Bob 
Gallagher. E. J. 
Oillaway. Curt 
Gtllle. John 
"Galloway. B. T. 

"Hall. Arthur- O. Howe. R. D. Klralake, Mr. 
Hall. Wm. Howe. Happy Klrtley. Lloyd 
Halldlen. Great 'Uowela. R. O. Klrwln. Joe 
•"Hamtjurgee. Phil Howell A Madden Klein. Ben C. 
Hambleton. C. H. Hoyte. H. H. Klesl. Chat. 
Hamilton. O. W. Hubbard. Happy HI Kline. Herbert A. 
"Hamilton. Leo Huber. Jaok (SlKline. Hubert 
Hamlin. Chaa B. Hudgins, Fred E. — _ 
Hammon. E. J. 
Hammond. Geo. 
•Uunmond. Mona. 

Hudson. Willie 
Huff. Earlys 
Hughes. Albert 

KUng. Wm. H. 
Knight A Knight 
Knight. P. D. 
Knudson. Clyde 

E. J. Hughey. Prof. W. L. Knupp. John 
Hammond. ChaiUa Hugo Bros 
Hampton, Lew 
"Hancock. H. H. 
Haney. Pat 
Hanley, Jimmie 
"Haneen, Harry 
Hanson. J. Frank 

Kohl, Jno. F. 
Hull. Geo. H. Kohler. Jack 
Humphries. Harry Kohler, Harry 
Huraplireys. Paul Kohn. Emanuel 
Hunter. Bob 
Hunter, Geo. 
Hunter. Sam 

Hardenhrook H. B. Huntington. Geo. 
"Hargrave. Harry Huntley, Sam 
Harkins. Harry 
Harkinaon. Dr. 
Harkneaa. C. E. 
Harmon, George 
"Harney. Ben 
Harold. Paul 
Harper. George 
Harrington. J. L. 

•"Huntley. Pelos 
Hurlbiit. Hal M. 
Hutchison. Jack 
"Hyde. Curley 
•Hyman, I. 
Ingrald A Sula 

Kokomo Kid 
"Konotlaa. Bob 
Kopman. Max 
•Korrla. Mike 
Korte. Louis 
Koaloff. David 
Koth. Bin 
'Krieroer. Wm. J. 
Krefeo. Jean 
Kreeaman. Fred 

Lockhart. H. E. 
Lockhart. Wm. Pat* 
—Locktree. Gu* 
Loewenberg. Chat, 
Logan, Jno. 
Logan. W. M. 
Lone Bird 
Long. Harry C. 
Long. HIDaty 
Longfeather. Jama* 
•Longnacker, C. 
•Lonn. Peter 
Lord. Louis 8. 
•Lord. Gana 
Lorenao. Jack 
Lorett*. Bin 
Lorow, B. J. 
Lorraine. Beao 
Loae*. A. C. 
Louis. Dick 
Lovenbeln, S. 
Lowande, Tony 
•"Lowe. Ralph 
Lowell. Vernon 
Lowenstlne. Aba 1C, 
Lowry. Glen 
—•Loyd. B. H. 
—Lubln. A. B. 
Lucas. T. B. 
—Luca*. W. T. 
—Luel. Charlea 
—Lnplen. E. D. 
LuttreU. Ftank F. 
LuU. Billy 
Lylo. A. T. 
—Lyman, Gao. N. 
Lynch. Frank 
Lynch. Irish 
•—Lynn. Grady 
Lyon, CharU* 
Lyona. Joe 
—Lyoni. G. A. 
(SlMcAdaros. A. B, 
—McCalllon. JoiL 

Llnko Kroomer. Ralph A 
tmpson. Boy A. Kroonev, Ralph 

—Gamble, Warburtoo 
Un/V "Harrli. OrvlII* 

M.Sr H»rt. Jno. L. 

olrtm. K J; 
nlrt* 8. A. 

Garrison Bltokie Harter. Bob 
CtaiTy, A. M. (K)Hartmtn 
Girio. Joe Htrlrett. A. C. 
S*!*- ?• Harvey. R. F. 
Gates. Arthur L. Harvey H K 

J C- , lllrtwU. John 
•—Gates W. F. Haskell. V. C. 
Cause. Wm. "Hassan. Albert 
Gay. Mickey "Haaaen. Ben 
•OaynoT. Was. •"Hatfield. Johnny 
Gaioney. Prof. A. L. •Hathaway. Jack 

Contalla. Walter I*. Drexal. Harry 
"Cornelia. Walter l>rlgga. Lcwl* E. 

-"•av. .viK'iH-ifi nranirv, cguaiv «,,Mykrt U^ltaev 
roEiFf Beeocerd. Gforget 

•"Amooa. E.ldle Rehout. Earl 5. 
Amm. an Sh'>w Boat Beckers. F. J 
^ A Slanley "Beckwith. B. E. 
'Anroln r S "Bevkwoth. K. T. ®.’l“’. 
<S Arderaon Art "Reene. Ed B. V|uI}IIf*'B,ll,®B* 
'Anderson. Erreat Belr. Ed 2 !, • 

^“<11*7 L. Bclfoid. (>»v«rge Hrller* II 
Anderson. C. II. 
Andnmn. Al 
Andetaon. John 
itodewn. Dan 'Rellong. Bu.ll 
"Andevion. N M. "Relmor*. Ix)ula 
^drewa. Clayton "Ren.ler. Oeo. 

"Renltei. Carl ^ 
Andrfwi. Wm. L. H. Buuerd. BUly 
ksgellanl. R —Rennlaon. T^wl* Gosh. Mr. 
An-elo. Pietro "Renltei Carl Byrne*. F.lme* 
Anrurln. Eldle (SlBetiaon. J F. Ciggan, Frank 
Angua. J D Bentley. A E. Cain. Joaeph 
Anum. Dobby "Bento, S. Cain. J. U 

Bros. -Tale. Jaa 
^'Anth ry. W. W. B«,er. John 8. Callahoun, C. C. 
,, Abthony. N. W. Revkenkemper Jack Cal'ahan. Harry 

H"*®® 'Bernard. Arthur "Calllcott. W. F. 
iSEi J’ S'® Bernard. Augusta Calvlt. Gordon D. 

•"Cornlla. H D. 
Coaarove. Prank 
•"Cotton. Frank 
•Courtney. John 
(SiCowan. Norman 

"•DrllU Chaa 
DuRols. J. Frank 

Gant. Robert 
Garner, E E. 
Garret. Harry 
Garrett. Gabe 
"Garrlion. R. R. 
Garrlion. Black!* 

Duhle. Charles 
"Duffirid. Chaa. 

(SiCowan, Uaaao Dugan. Geo. P. 

rox. Arthur 
"Cnv JeevT <81 Duncan, Mr 

BoT“*n;aa (^lok ®- 
Bellla. Vlneerio 2 .II 
•Rellong. Budl 2''‘I1 
"Relmor*. Ixiula Pu'hy. Mithem 

Cox. Arthur 
"Cox. Jerry 
CoTzetto. J^- 
Coyne. J. H. 
"Craddock. Dari 
Crager, H. R. 
Craig. Merton 
Cramer. Al W, 
Crane. Allen 
•Cransbaw, Billy 

Bulhr. W KiaUng Crawford. Hubert 
Rutaard. Billy Crawford*. Two 
By Gosh. Mr. Crawford. L. T. 

•Dungan. Clarene* 
DunkeL Harry 
Dunn, Gordon 
•Dunn. Rohert 
Ibinn Prank 
"•Durbin. Joa 
Duties. Jacques 
Eaktn. Harold 
Earl. Frank O. 
Earla Billy Cork 
•Easton ft Easton 

Garry, A. M. 
Girzo. Joe 
Gass. Charlie F. 
Gates. Arthur L. 
•Gate*. J. C. 
•"Gates, tv. F. 
Cause, Wm. 
Gay. Mickey 
•OaynoT. Wm. 

"Harrington. T. B. Innla. Boy Kuhn iack 
Harrington. BlIH* ‘Irons Warren B. KurU. P W. 
(Slllarrit. Eugena Irwin. Cap. Gerald LaBody, Jack 
Ha^la. H. V. Irwin. Joe C. LaBox. Jack 
Harris. Harry Israel. Oeorre LaBounty Pa 
"Harris. Max Jackson * Schwab 
Harris. Frank C. Jackson, Henry L. •••T,aBoyteanx 
Harrison. Glenn „ •LaClede. Lou 
"Harris Orvlll* *VV''*>n- ■* M. LaComa. Chrl 
Harry. Peter J. (SlJaokson, Ed "L.Duc J 
Hart. Paul "Jackton. E. N. •"I.aFoUette 
P'S- il? P- '27 T> •LaOrow. Stet Hart. Milo J James Ww. P. UMan. A. E. 
Hart. Wm. B. Jansen. Hirry .’aUar R»n 
Hart. 8. A. "Janien,*Harry 
Harter. Bob "Januf. George rRTr.unot y 

(SlKrlmberg. David 
Kroomer, Ralph A. 
Krnnnee Ratoh •• P. 

•Geary. Billy 
Gehllnges Thoa. 

•Creamer. Capt. T. Baton. Otla 
"Crech. Ekruwt 
Crewnnlnga. Gaa 
Ciigge*. Daea 
Crlmls. Prof. B. 

•Raton, B. 
•Eaton. Wm. M. 
—Brkhard. Vlcto* 
Eddy. Jack 

Gelrlnge*. Wm. Hawkins. *Lew 
Oelserman. Kenneth ‘"Hayfr Jaa 
Gelfang. Mike Hive*. Bdroonc 
Gentnt*. Tom "Hayne*. Hat 
Oerbe*. Jo* —•Hays. Ed 
George*. Aerial "'Harelton. \ 
Georgette. F. L. Haizard. Prof. 
Get*. John •••Healy. Ray 
•Oeti. Georgia Healey. Thoa 

Hathaway, Fred P. Johnson. Eddie 
Hathaway. Sidney Johnson, Silvers 

"Jenkln*. Maurlo* LaPeirl. Harry 
Jenk ns Frank "LaPlerre. E. J. 
Jennings, Bill LaRoux. T. J. 

LaRoux. Jis 
ilPii,.!! —LiRue. Thos •••JewHl' riiffoTa .itug, oni 
•JoMalre ^.nd. 
JOFfrpr. J, N. ••T.aCIava Tf P 

lohS!UI2’“*A'^*'A^ •LaTempie. Mr.* 
LaVtll. Geo. 

TnhnSn* -LaVeme. Al JOnflBOn, cbllTFrS ••T mT*le«A 
Johnson Harold 
Johnson. Jaok 

Johnlin* j’"m’ ^* Lad^* B. Dick 
• i^^n \r ‘Lafever. Tony 

••Crockovw. Ralph PAllngton. G. W. 
Croddy. W. J. "E<lniondion. To 

•"Gettys H. M. •Healey, Ted 
Glbaon. Ira ‘Healy. F. J. 
Glerrlnger. Wm. Heath. H. J. 
Gifford. A. Heath. W. M. 
Gllhert. W. F. ••Heatt. Fred F. 
"Ollea. .Alpha Hedees, Harry H. 
Ollles. Harold J. •Hedges. John 
•♦Glllett. Billy (SlHeeney, Thos 
•Glngra*. &ltnond 1 
"Glrdeller. Earl Heevy. Denny 
Glvena. W S. Hefferman. Ja<^ 
Glaaford. Richard HelJsea. Ben 
•••Olaaacock. H. Heller. Geo 
Glob*. H. Helloltt’a Bear* 
Gluck. Julius Henderion. Tom 
Oluskln. Sam Henderion. Bill 
CxMlIewakl Family ‘Henderion. Jlra 
Oolnet. Jno E Henderson. Jack 
Gold. Tommie Herdeeson. M. C. 
Ooldberx. J. Hendrick. Walter 
Goldbevg. Bernard Hendrix. Al 
Golden. Max ••Henry. Edw. J. 
•Goldie A Thorn* ‘Henry. Lou 
•O'ldle. James (SlHenry. E J. 
(SiGoldman, Hyman Henahaw. Charles 
Ooldston. J. Roy Herbert. Bert 
Goo’sva. I.eo 'Herbert. Sam 
Goode. Abner Uatchbctg, Oeo. 

Haye*. Edmond E. Johna)n. Joaepb 
"Hayne*. Harry Johnson. J. M. 
—•Hay*. Ed ‘Johnson. Elwot 
"•Hizelton. W. H. Johnson. Lou \ 
Hazzard. Prof. E. A. Johnson. J, B. 
"•Healy. Ray Johnson. D. P. 
Healey. Thoa F. Johnson. O. 

Johnson. Harold 
Johnson. Jaok 
Johna)n. Joaepb J. 
Johnson. J. M. 

Sffraood Bemardi. Fellc* 
Arraldo. Chaa ••Rerllnt 
*rri«»ii ciarenoB Beswtte. Charle* 
Ann'-ead. Tea Beade. Elmer 

'allloott. w. F. -Cropiey. Kuril M. Ed»arda Charle* 
Ivlt. Gordon D Croa. W. C (»-*t> O'®, 
awn A Tttorntoti Croiaman A Mallory Jf’™® 

Elmondaon. Tony Glbaon. Ira 
Iwarda Charle* Glerrlnger. Wm. 
Iwarda. Oeo Gifford. A. 

Cameron, Carl Crouch. Jack 
Camteon. Jack B. Crough. ^nl* 

-.- Beaale. Elmer Camptwll. Oeo Crowder. Oro. 
AilMey. Maurleo Bratland, Harry Candler. Wirr® Orowe K. C 
Adnim. Vmion Beveridge. Glenn Cinn. Roy 

J?"** Beyer. Gustaf Carbon. Joe 
^^<1 ••Hlokford <l T), •CirW. LwotM Cu^btn*. Al 
Jamas ••Bickford Oeo. D. Cargill. Dr. H. P. "Cummlnga Wzs 

•"7? Ou* Rldwell C. A ••Cirleton. B O'""’”,'"**-„- 
AUln. Oeo. Bl vter. Oeo W. "•Cirllals Carlyl# tummln*. Col. B. T. 

AUintas Flak A 'Rlgabee. Robert Carlo Den 
... Jack Bill. Hawaiian Carlaoo. C. F. 
Attfbeny. Fkrnaat BIHirdo. John Carlyle, llirbert 

Aiirfl.trh Morris (KlBlnnay, K W. CirmIrhteL Kenlth 

••Edwards Oeo. 
(SIEdwards. Geo. 
(KiElder, Raymond 
Eldrett. LIcyd 
Eldiidg*. Art 
(SlEley. Boy 
Ell'ah. Boa* 
Elliott, John 
Elliott. Lindsay 
"Elll*. Frank 

Autiin, Tez 
"Auailn. Harry 

Arai^^ jTyj 
Ajini Wall* 
AHelt Hilly 
Ayl«ir,l, W H 

Carlo. I>en 
Carlaoo. C. F. 
Carlyle, llirbert 
CirmIrhteL Kenll 

.. m. a. Carnegie. D. C. 
Bird. J. J. ‘Cirpenter, J. T. 

n. Inula Carr. O. O. R 
—Bishop. T. P. Carr. Sherman 
Bl«». it A Soott Carrier. J T. 
•Black. Bob Carroll. F. P. 
Riaokbum Mlnttrelt ••«'*rr 11. Harhey 
RIarkbum. Hairy F. •CarrolL M. J. 
—'Blsckcy. B. k. Carsoo. BllU* 

—Ciinnlnghana EW. •EIIl* Frank 
Curana Jack 
Curley. C. R 
"Curran. John 
••'Curter. Louli 
••fhirtla. F. H . 
Oirtl*. Floyd 
Curtiss S. M. 
"Ci'rtI*. F. D 
•ihishman, Bart 
t'utle*. Louis 
Cutting. R. L. 
Dailey. Jaa B. 

•"Emahizer. A. J. Oolnet. Jno E 
Emhree. Oeo. H. Gold. Tommie 
Emery. Joe 
(SIEnglish. Jack 
(SIRno*. Rue 
"•Enright. Dadd 
•"Enright. Blllla 
"Eppa, J. C. 
ErN>. Adam 
Erfords Golden 

WTdrl 

Gllhert. W. F. 
"Glle*. .Alpha 
OHIes. Harold J. 
"Glllett. Billy 
•Glngra*. Evlmond 
"Glrdeller. Earl 
Glvena. W S. 
Glaaford. Richard 
•"Oliiicock. H. 
Glob*. H. 
Gluck. Julius 
Olutkln. Sam 
GvMlIewakI Family 

"Johnion, Dick 
Johnson. Soldier 
Johnson, Lenard 
(SiJohnaon. Wm. C. 
•Johniton. Edw. 
(S)Jones. HaroM 
•Jone*. B. 
"Jone*. Jack 

r. "Jone*. K. W. 
Jone*. Ben A. 
Jones, ('has. J. 
Jone*. Vincent 
Jone*. F. H. Hap 
"Jone*. I.ealle 
••Jone*. Hugh W. 
Jones. Montague 
^rdsn. O. D. 

Kuta iack McCarthy. Jama* 
KurS* P W -McCarthy, Jno. 
lYBSdT -Jack (SlMcCarthy. J. H. 
Ll^*J*?k McCarthy, Bddto 
tln^nnri p.iii A- McChane. Emit* 
LaBounty. McClanahan. C. 8. 
—•I.aBoytetnx. Bay Js^'^oSod 
•LaClede. Louie .*■ '• 
LaComa. Chrlitle J*' 
*•1 J MpvOoI. Ales. 
"•llFolIetto A Co. 
•LaOrow. Steve 
UMan. A. E. . 
'.UMar. Benaon Mcf^rS^^Miiw 
•LaMont Trio **- - - 
(SlLaMont. Ben 
LaPearl. Harry 
"LaPlerre. E. J. ^ 
LaRoux. T. J. 
LaRoux. Jaa 

•URue. Bin _ 
—USere. Fred J?' IL" 
"USeve. H C. 0«»-W. 
•LaTempie. Mr. MSS'* S'" . 
UVall. Oeo. 
"LaVeme. Al 
"LaVlne. Chaa McKiv. L. B. 
"Laberta. Bobt. ^ 
Lacey. Mr. 
Ladd. B. Dick McKeaaon. Wm. 
•Lafever. Tony McKlllep, Gilbert 
••Laird. Jaa T. -McKIIllpa. UaUr 
Umar. Frank McUnghlln. Jno. 
Lambert. K. E. McLean. W. R 
Lamont. Prof. McLeod. Al 
Lane. Sonnle "'McLemor*. W. A. 
•Undrum. Paul ••McMahon tt 
t.endwer Doc AVbaelag 

Umar. Frank 
Lambert. K. E. 
Lamont. Prof. 
Lane. Sonnle 
•Undrum. Paul 
l.andwer. Doc 
Lane. F>ank Evans —McMahon. D. P. 
—Langtn. Pat 
Langdon. H. A. 
Lance. Chaa. 
Unhim. Karl 
Unthaw, Qea 
Lanham. O. F. 
Lard. Horace 
•Uterat. Andy 
Lathres. Jno. 

McMahon. JaSbo 
Mae* 

—Mann. Loo 
McMIIloi. S. 
•McMollan. Edw . 
McNalL F. 
McBeynoldS. L*oo 
MeSeaton. Bio 
•McWUkls. AllaHgt 

•Utlmore. Bmeit Mack. Wily 
—'UughllD. Jack 
Laurel. Bert 
Lauren. Oscar 

Mack. Jo* VMOIT 
Mack. Oswald 
Mack. Rnb* 

Josephine ‘ Stock Co, ®*?“"** ili^k* to 
Jovnee Havre Lauther. Ctrl J. M*®*- 5JT 

Goldberg. J. 
Goldberg. Bernard 
Golden. Max 
•Goldie A Thorne 
•O’ddle. James 

Joyner. Harry 
•Judge. Wm. B. 
Julian. A. R. 
Jump. Edw. 
"Kaal. Ben 
Kafka. Paul 
Kaltz. B. 
Kalaltkl. C H. 
•Kalalull. Oeo. 
—Kalanl. Chaa 

"Lavett*. Jack 
Lavtne. Geo. 
•Lawle*. Frank 
Uwrence. B. M. 

Mack. Wm. ■. 
—Mack. EdmoR 
—•Mack. Tata 
Maddox. Ira 

•••Lawrence. H. J. Madden. Lewi* 
•Lawrence. Oeo. 
(K)LeBeau. Jack 
LeClalra. John 

Haggard. J. ▼. 
Maheffey, Carl 
Mahard. Gao, B. 

(Oontlnncd on page 06) 
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OPEN IN APRIL. 

NEISS’S 
AUSPICES 

ALL MASONICS. 

CANADIAN VICTORY EXPOSITION CIRCUS SHOWS! 
WANTS—SHOWS THAT WANT 30 WEEKS WORK-CONCESSIONS AUL lu!oO 

-BETTER, GRANDER SROTS THAN EVER. HAVE MY OWN 4 R1DE:S.- IB 
to R. CAPTURED ORLANDO; 

NOW HE’8 GONE TO NEW YORK 

E<1 R. Baltrr, who r**!i*coTerM Poo'^ 
L^’u'i "Fouctatn cf Youtlj" io FTorVl*. isTadtrd 
Orlindo m-fotlr, and the town capltolated 
without « abow of rerUtaii'e. At leact that a 
the Infereore frotn readier the local pa!>en. 
Ltrtec to tbia, from The Orlando Kectinel: 

"H«'a ba>'k. ViaoaUze him: picture him; he 
taeirba i'Jti pounda. hut aoch a atatelp form 
pou ne'er did aee; ba' k humped o'er tp weaMuf 
priceleaa diamunda lit to fade the K'rfainmr; 
>ovial. lollp, rood natured, Fwinpa a cane, wwlka 
Jauntilp. a noble bead, cTcwned hp atreaka of 
wiver 'V-tt the temple# bold; dancinp epea, 
Sl;ed a ith lire and mirth; a aoul at happp aa 
the »l^fr jf re.rn; an Intellect at on'-,. #). 
biwot a> a tx/nr^ter'a chirp, and ta melodicua 
■f a VKiIlD etr.cr V\' lO le it. peu rap;>? None 
other than our gtf old dely>nair Bean Brum- 
mei friend and kiiic of marie publiciata, Ed¬ 
ward K. Salter, Jobnep J. J'liea’ courtlp puab- 
er of the gnill.” 

Whewri Bid pou ret all of that? And the 
Ookmei, belr.c of a modeat and retirinr diapoai* 
tl'm. baa run awap to New York for a 10-dip 
•tip. 

ZEBBIE FISHER RETURNS 

Cbicaco, Jan. 11.—C R. (Zebble) Fiiher haa 
retnmec. from an extended burinesa trip In 
New York Mr Flaber will open a larre loft 
In a central location in the near future, where 
be will carry a line of the rooda of the Kepublic 
Doll Compinp. a« well ta other rommodltlea 
naed bp tbe camlral trade. 

THE ORIGINAL CRYSTAL DOLL LAMP 
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND THE ONLY PRACTICAL DOLL LAMP ON 

- THE MARKET. NOT A DOLL HEAD OH A WIRE 
FRAME. BUT A COMPLETE DOLL LAMP. 

Our taleamea are deai.inc up. Eierpbodp war.u one Ererr More la a praa- 
pecL Four dillerer.t wayt o( aclUnr. Cafea ai>d Dai e* Halil rtia them twap 
aa prim eeerj «eek. JuM tbe thltif lor raalaurant taUea At a racent baxaar 
Nre the ladiea ai Id 21 in ont eaaninc and eould have mid mora Pool Ruoiaa. 
Barber Short. Saloot.t. etc., aalj them with Kaleahoarda Better aderruaement 
for aVore wlndoaa than elactrlc Kcn Ofer tbe door The DoU Lamp drawt 
the people to tba window, and tba merebant'a todlrldual ad card oc tba 
dcU'a thumb tella them hit metaare. CarrJral men arc rolnr to rlaan up with 
tiie CrpMal Doll Lamp. You Speclaltp Urn can make |30.00 to »10 0« » dap. 
tVriu ua. Tbii model aUr.da It in. lu(b and the diameter of lb* dreat Miada 
U h in. The bottom U made of aobd eompowuon. with a ttb-la. «um-wood 
late, finlibed tn cold bronaa. We utt a Mandard locket, taoulne Bcr]maa 
awltel pluf and S-fl. MU extecMon cord. Tbe head it made of ootopiwUciM, 
with real natural hair (all ihadeti. and tba epe* tbow the lixbbac effect. Tha 
dreat atiade la T in. deep, and ta made of cenuine MU. Br.labed with imported 
told arjd MUer trlmmlr.c Prcaara oome in old rota. gold, baby blue and purplw 

Sawgia Prioa, Miapitta with rauag W-Watt Fraitad Balk, M 00. 
LOTS OF It M.Od: LOTS OF 1$. $3.M; LOTS OF M OR MORE. tS.OS. 

NOTirC—Tbli DoU Lamp ii fully protected (palenu per.dinci, ao watch 
TOUT Mep. Wa abip tame day order It reewred Ona-tblrd depuMt muu do- 

company order, balance C. O. D Axeru and Specialty Uen. wriU lor pwpotiUori 
crystal NOVELTY CO.. 200 N. WabaMi Aew. Cbiaatn Talagbaea. Stnia 4M7. 

WANTED FOR ROCCO EXPO¬ 
SITION SHOWS 

EbowiL Rid«t tnd Goocmionft, for baUofv of winter and aU araaoci. Cotambla, S. C.» throe waHcf; twenty 
tbouaand wldiera to draw from, with BiUkxi>doUar pay day. Yo« haow what thli »eana. Cooie axMl get 
a winter B. B. Commencing danoary 17 U> Fehruary 5. B. B.—Have oomplru Hawaiian VIDagr; win fur- 
nirii real troupe. Addreaa _C. >. WOCCO, Batiaftf. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 
IT. BI’BOE.sS. of WoUVa Superior Sbowa. will oo loorer be. and It twt noM. ramonalbk lor em debit 
contracted by my form* wife. AUCE Bl'RGESS. A DIVOBLE WAS CllA.VrED U£ FHUU ALICE BL'U- 

ON JANfABY 15, IMl. IX KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Cyck Wbifi or “Globe of Death” Bicycle Riders KRAZY HOUSE EOR SALE 
MtflHTCn Male or Femak. South American 
veMitiwa# four. Inin.ediate etiXaxement Ad- 
dreaa "WILD BILLY" KuSE. Bltllioard, New York. 

Bland new. aet up only once. Built Mroti*. No Junk. Khaki tenC Haa tnrUUe pawl front. Lrrep- 
till!:* ready to act up and Mart taking tn the money. Price. 1500 00 with order Mid 55o0 00 with bill of 
Udli« attacticd. Addrtea "KRAZY HOUSE." cart Billfeaard, St Lauia. Miaaauri. 

ROOM 55. 

VONSE STREET 
ARCADE. 

TORONTO. 

VIC FORD ILL AND IN NEED 

The Billboard baa recently been informed be 
relUbU w.urea that A. V. (Vic) Ford, who :» 
well known t« alRjott e»erygce in the camjra] 
world, la acfferlnr with tuberculoeia. and hu 
been confined to bed for the paat sixty days 
Ikoctora entertain no Uipea Dt Ua recovery u. 
la entirely without funda. and In dire need of 
attention, medicine, and tbe other neceaaitlea of 
life. Any of hit friends wlU be doing a worthy 
deed bp contrlboting wimt they can to ' Little 
Vlc'a" can.e at ifaia time, for it la well known 
bp all who know him that he was cenes^ua to 
• fault. Vic ranked in the claaa of top-notch 
talkera. barlnf been employed on tb efronta of 
•ome of the hlgheat claaa attractions in tbe out¬ 
door show bnainesa since the beflnnlng of car. 
nivala. 

11m addreaa ia 7fO McKinney atreet. EnnU 
Tex., where letters or eontrlbntiona. be thei 
•ter ao tnuU, map bn neat 

BLOCH RETAINS FULL CONTROL 

New Tork. Jnn. IS.—In n call at Tbe Bill- 
board office last week W, J. Bloch auteg 
that the deal pendlay between him and William 
Ftiflenon for tbe sale of half interest In the 
W. J, Bloch Amusement Expoaitlna haa fallea 
thru. As a rrsnit of this Mr. Bloch retilga 
AlU control of tbe orcanUatl<>n inlart. He will 
enlarge and 'increase tba taming capacity of 
his eipositioi^ for 1021. 

NEW NOVELTY JEWELRY HOUSE 

New Tork. Jan. 1-1.—Joseph rhUUi«. former¬ 
ly connected with tbe Frank Math Supply Co., 
baa arganiaed a company of bla own, knows at 
tha J.>tepb I'hilltpa Co., with <ffirea at IKl 
Broadway, this city. Thia concern wiU carry 
n complete line of watebea, bend neckUces and 
novelty Jewelry for the caraival trade. 
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Strong. Elwln 
Strata. Herman 
Stroaaliurg, Fwldle 
“Stroud, laVMiard 
•Stroud. Col. F'. B. 

Strovidd. Paul 
Stuba. Dewey 
StUilK UlU 
Stumiih, W. R 
Sturchlo. Gene 
Suggerett. I lock 
Sulleran. Nell F. 
•Summrra. Roy 
Sunny DIxtu .Amuae. 

Co. 
“Surey. R. D. 
Sutherland, Wm. R. 
Swain, Johnnie Q. 
“Sweeney. FYank 
Sweeney. Tom 
Swlgert. E. S. 
•“Swonli, Wm. 
Sjka. Jainet 
Talmr. lYalik 
“Tackniiii. .Arthur 
Tagiiey. Fr^k 
‘•Taka. S. A. 
Talley. Kid 
Tank. Henry 
‘••Tanner. J. B. 
‘OMhlilt. OkOL 

TaaaeiL PariiCT 
Tale. I>trld 
Taush. John 
Tarelle. W. F. 
•Taxiet. Myer 
•Taylor. H. 1). 
•Taylor, Q H. 

Walker. Karl J 
WaJur. Marxhall 
Mtiker. TItiw 
••♦Walker. W. F. 
Walker. T C. 
Wallaer. W. A. 
“tVaUaca. Johnny 

Tailor. Andrew I* ‘Wallace. Johnny 
Taylor. H. Lea ‘WaUacr McDonald 
Taylor. Jark F'aagfy 
Taylor. E B. Wallarci Kid 
Taylor. Joa Wallaea. Jno. K 
Taylor. Kuueae WallmU. Mark 
“Taylor, Bert Waikr Bruk* Maek 
“•Tiyor. B F Ca 
‘T'eldietta. Bert Walaal^, 1# 
Tliotnar. Jimmia WaUh. Jack 
“Thomaa. Ben ‘Walah. Jimmy 
“Tbomaa, Uert Waltera. Hubert 
•Thomaa. Wm. ••Waltera. Dan 
••Tlw.iaaa. Kid “Wiltner. Otto 
Thomaa Broa. ‘••Ward. l«ob 
Triaher. Johnny Ward. B E B'.lly 
Thomaa. Mike Ward, H O. BUly 
Tlwmaa. Hiarlea tvt,j. F„nk T 
Tfiomaa. David WardrR Rube 
“Tficmas Roy Warner. Geo. GlHiert 
Tliomaa. JewarOeo. A. B. 
Thompaoii. Edw Warren. Le 
Tlioniiwiti. •“Warren. Bert 
“Th.mvon. Tmmla warreti. Jcoa 
■f^tni -on. Pne Waterman. Sol 
•Th-mpaon. Hoyd C. tvaterg. irdeo 
••Tbimton. DetiiJa •••Watklna T O 
••TbomUin. C. F. Wataofi. Harry' 
Tfcmey. Bill 
“Tilley. Joe 
Tinker. W'm. t* 
“Tip Tope, Six 
Tl|ips. II. H. 
•T.*ln. F>ank 
•Tobin. Afanin 

Watton. Walll# 
Watnon. J R 
Way bourne. J. A. 
Wayne. Ja-di 
Weatbera. Edd 
Weathers. J. E 
M'eavef. K. W. 

Topiiler. Geo. Boy ‘•Wearer, Jaa. B. 
•Torrence. Cti41ea “Wearer. Larry 
Torrena. Boy 
Torres. Joae 
•“Tova. Donsia 
Tracey. P. 
Trent, Russell 
“•Truax. Joa 
Truman. Wm J. 

Wehh. Bob 
•••Webb. Clarence 
“Webb. Prank H. 
Webb. Frank 11. 
Webb. Joe 
Webber, E. T. 
Wetber. U. 

Trareluttai Herbert Weber. Henry G. 
Trea. Manning A. Webeter, E a 
Triclia. Boca H. 
Tully. Joe 

Waevi, Charlea E. 
‘Weekaa. F>ank 

“•Turnbull. II B. Weeka. E llurton 
Turner, Herbert “Weeka. LeRoy T. 
Turner. Ilarry F. 
Turner. Rlahop M. Weinberg. Jack 
Turner. Doe WemthelmeT. C. A. 
Turii'iulst, CaG ‘Wclntraub. Beo 
Tutton. N W. Weir. FYed E 
L’Irtch. Hany Welrick. W. E 

Turner. Doe WemthelmeT. J 
Turii'iulst, CiG ‘Wclntriub. Beo 
Tutton. N W. Weir. FYed E 
L’Irtch. Hany Weirick. W. E 
‘•l.’nnili. Jrlferaon )}.'}**• 
rpd.se.raff C. E ’“‘.y-.. 
I’rquhart, Will F. 
Vmn Uismltfi A«« HeTltWOTth. Gf4). > An tfurm. Art Waari.ml 
Vah OainpA. Wm. 
••Van Court. OhATlIo a • 
(SlVan Meter. R F. 
Van Miller. FYank .. 
Van Sickle. CapI RE 
“Van Zan. I H ® 
“VaKare. Vlneeot 
Vaggea, The 
Valiam. Oeo. 
•Valeeitlne, AI 
“Valla Mila 

Wliallon, J J. 
Wheeler. Guy 
ttYieelrk, Gen K. 
•“Wheeler. Fre.1 

VanJe Pla-schk A. '^war 
Vaughan, chaa. * 
Vaughan. W H. 

“Verralln. W. Andrew 
Vick. Gt« T White. O. W J. 
final. Htandlsb T. 

‘Vlncetit. J. O. 
•V'lrff. Umla 
“V.wa. B M 
Vota. Martin 
Viirplllat. Wm. 

Whitmore. Frank 
“Whl'ney, Joe 
Whitney. The Great 
Whtineya. The Muk 
‘Whittaker Tick 

“Wade. Roaooe T. ‘Wtggint. Henry 
Wade. Jaa 
tVaijgoneT. R. W. 
Wagle. Mai A 

WIeht, Jamea 
‘“Wilde. Jack 
Wilde. Frank 

Maude WltkervHi. alineav F. 
Warner. Karl J. “WHk.-mon Dutch 
(SiWagner. C. 
Warner. Lon 
tVarEeld. J. F. 
Wtlle. Kenneth 
“Walle Kenneth 
‘Walker A Weal 
Walk*. Bmait 

Wllkey. Faol 
Wilkie. C. E 
•“Wilkin, Gaa 
“Willard. E 
IHlWUlard. noL M. 
Willard. Tom 
(SiWIUitU. Wa. 

“Winry. 0~>, W. 
MilUams. Jno. 
Wiuiaaa. Walt 
WilUams. Rc'M A. 
W'titlaiu. Sam 
W'luitma. Jaet 
WlBiaay. Paul 
IHiWtllUM. K E 
Wllluma. 6eo. 
Wrihama. speck 
Wtibamaon. G H 
•WlUlaiwon. O M 
Wilivaras. rpaa E 
Williams. /\ar1 
•••WdllaiDa. W a 
•‘wv;;.tm. C. E 
WYjbard. Harry 
‘WlUaan. Auritt 
WllBm. Harry 0. 
‘WtlaaB. Harry O. 
WUann. A. U 
“•MYlioii. T. J. 
Wllaon. A. J 
‘“WHaon. Earle 
Wllaoo. Fred 
W'lUno. O R 
Wdano. J. G 
“WYliOB. Gtiref 
Wilson. LouU 
•“Wllaoo. Karl 
Wlltsn. O. 
Windsor. H. 8. 
Wing, Baht O. 
Wingert. H. W. 
Winn. W. D. 
Winr.lger, Frank 
tVlnahnv, H E 
Wlntrra. Blllle 
Wlntera, C. W. 
Wlth'-rapoMk L 8 

Wl'heri'ina. Vem» 
‘tVltmoth. Tom 
Woeblar. Wm 
•Wolde. Harry U. 
•“Wolf, Jockey 
WotTvTtOO. J. C. 
••Woid. Eail 
Wood. Dartd 
Woodaon. Guy B. 
Woods aM. Errit 
W<ndvrard. Jack 
Woodsorth. O F. 
Woodyard. T. J. 
‘Woolf. Edgar A 
Wooliey, FToyd 8. 
•Worth. Tax 
Wortham. John 
Wortham. WalUT J. 
“Wrm. Dick 
Wrena. Two 
Wright L A 
“Wright. Earl 
“Wright. Harry 
Wright. Earl 
Wright Ed 
“WrUhU J fury 
Wrighbvroan. Oaf. 
Wycr. Gayle 
WYUe. Jack 
‘WytiHig, Unsrard E 
Tackley. I/aoo 
Yager. Buck 
Yigrr. Bert 
Y'amada Kachl 
‘“YkTU. FYrrik 
Tarhorouch. T R 
Yarhornugh. Ticn 
Y’elleiitl. NIcholar 
TelUvvr Feather 
Yoal. Irsln 
Young. C M 
Young. Ft 
Young. I ee 
Toung. C. F. 
Young. Jamea T. 
Toung. E •>. 
‘Y'ouiig. Charle* 
‘Young. Roht. E 
Toung. Frank L. 
T'caing. Whlla 
Younger. K<! 
Zada. Kahn 
Zalhy. Jna 
Zat Zama Ulc 
Z-lrIrr. Mika 
Z'ldn 51 •• 
“Zomi. Chaa A 
ZevicMt. Aerial 
S>nlth 
•“Zowpon. Bcbt 
••Zikk Jna a „ 
TIniwarmin. 
“ZuiMiffiy. WUM 
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send it in—send it in—send it IN—SEND it in—send it in—send it in—send it in—send it in—send it in—SEND IT IN s 

Anything You Want To Dispose of Send It In to WILLIAMS & JACKSON, 75i Massachusetts Av8., Indhnapolis, Ind. 
If T..U h»»r nothin* to *011. t»U uy your w»nU. We h*»e It or c*n get It on ehort notice. In plain word*, we are CATERING TO THE WANTS OI' THE SHOW WORLD. Hark, Carnival and Fair 
j raiurnl lamle In «uf own fartory. Don t au ua what we have. Tell us what you want. We hafe eYfrything. DOLL WHEELS, NOTICE!—We are taking the entire output of one factory, and 
will Imre a Sure Winner for this year, at a price that is bound to interest you. (Paul Hausmap and Mr. Faraday, notice.) We hare !8 Show Tops tliat are sood as new. Write for prices. 

' at liberty for coming season—Two Blf Ell Not h-sa than flfteen-car show | FOR SALE—Portable Hhoijtiiur (Jallery, complete; a few Concession Tops, with portable frames. 
c<: tiert^l Haiioon and Utah Dlse for Free Art. One real Platform Show (not Pnakea), | Vsed Sets, Creepers, Bingers, Drops and Wbetlj*. 

I't m-kes iu»"ihfTerenee what you want. Tell ua. If you have any business to Uansact In or near Indianapolis, let us do It for you. FTTT'mCKSCN, Manager; R. C. WILLIAMS, SuMrintsndent 
j» s Joint worker called Floiale, want to hear from you regarding conTersation at Petersburg Fair. Paddy (’onklin. let me hear from you at om e. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(Continued from page 81> A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 

n.TfrlT. The Gr<«t, & Co.: nanua, ^ta., 
"Tie ^ Kenderly 24-2«; Kosetuwn 27-30. 
Kltrki' Glaily!!. Co.: Uotheater, N. U., 17*22; 

\,«man The Solentlflc Sonaatlon! Caaper. 
Vl’T L’<i22; I.arumle 23-20; Cheyenne 27-30. 

IM M-ntal Wiiard: (Rei) Rpartenbiirg. 8. 
(•' jii.',’; Orangeburg 24-28; (Majeitic) Cam. 

^•mJe-Plctnrea: Fairfield. ?f. 

Ba.th,'*A. 1’., Myaterloui, Co.; Altua, Ok., 17- 

Thiirit D The Fimoui MaglMan. B. B. FUber. 
mgr: (Titt) I’lttaburg 17-29. 

William*. O. lleraer. -Mental Myatlc* ; (My) 
Indianapolis 17-22. 

Zannr. The My.tlc: (Rose) Fayetterllle, N. 
0. 17-22; (O. II.) Florence, 8. C. 24*29. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
mOUTIt FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RIACN «• 

■V MTURDAV MORNINO TO INSURI 
PUBLICATION) 

Rliarhird i Wllaon Show; Richard, Tex., 17*22. 
BaMwtn Eipo*lti'«n .Show*: Wererly, S. C., 17-22 

Lerltt A Hozfina Allied Sbowa: Coallnga, CaL, 
17-21: Porterrllle 24*29. 

ALLIED CHURCH SHOWS 
fair*. uTltai Booking Show*. RIdea, Coooewaona, FTee 
Acta, ftn 0. C. BROOKS. Mar.. Valdeeta. da. 

THE ALLIED SHOWS 
Rnoktn* fthowa. RIdea. Concrwlon* Seaton 1M1. Ma- 
tail A 8ka4it. Mgr*.. 4124 Laaglaad St.. Cin'tl. 0. 

ANDERSON SRAOER SHOWS Ki, ““•ffX*. 
Rot *('< Vow booking Shown and I'oncewlonf Sea- 
mi 1921. Aa4*rie**8radtr. Owaera and Manaaert. 

Tlie Asericiii Exposition Shows ‘Jj;;;'/"* 
Tcrk. want Show*. RIdea and ConcniaioiML Ad- 
drrat 1131 Broadway. Suite 208. New York Ctty. 

ANGEL'S MIDWAY SHOWS 
Rooklnc Taira and Crlehratlona Seaaon 1921. ANGEL 
a MARTlNES. kUrt.. Boi 274. E. Palfattoe. OIUol 

Barnett & Schatz Gruter Shows au:;ai* 
Taaa. Want to book Show* and (^onemkma. We 
ewn OUT Bl* EH and Swing. 

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 
Open Norfe Ik. Ta.. April 9. Rookln* Bhowi and Oon- 
ctaaioni. iawaa M. Baataa, Sea 848, Johnatewa. Pa. 

BLACK DIAMOND SHOWS 
aew booking Show*. Rides and Conceattont. Alj. 
SHEIiES. Mtntier, 1414 Broadway, New Tork 

Brown & Over Shows ^''fer Quarter*. Detroit ■luniiaujGi jiiUWk j,,,.,, p (j gj 
slew Station. Now bookinf Shew* and Concettlon* 
Seaaon 1»21. Addrew W. A. DTER. M«na«er. 

BUCKEYE AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
BOW bookinf Shows and Conceitiont for Season of 
1«1. Free ftoraie. Addre* EDWARDS A CUAN- 
h EL. 233 N. Buckeyo Street. Woo*ter. Ohio. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
Now hnoklnt Showa and ConceaMona Addrei* all 
Ball RAM ANDERSON, 75 Artor SL. Bo*ton. Ma*a 

The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 
ll^dreds of our Agents are making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected .\rt Needle. 
It’a wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! Does French knots and Raised Em¬ 
broidery—everything from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easy to use- 
interesting to uemonstrate—quick to sell. 

i\/ia.ke: $3,000 
IN THE NEXT 3 IVfONTHS 

other* ar* doing It—^you can do IL Agent* and demonstratori of p^ 
both aexea are reaping a bl* htrrest. Handle It alone or put out ^ ^ 

demonstrators and lub-acenU. Just show any woman what this nMdIe will do and her dollar is yoursi 
Send SLOO for sampl* needle, with full Instructions and particulars, toeether with a rose bud worked aam- 
pU showing th* beautiful work. And, better still, send $2.25 for agent's complete working outfit, consisting 
of one four-point needle and one full tiu pillow, stamped on good material, tinted in color* to work, also 
(our balls best thread to work same, a id your pillow started, allowing how to do the work. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinois. 

■CHINESE BASKETS 
$6.50 Per Nest 

of five baskets elaborately trimmed and 
decorated with silk tassels, coins, beads 
and colored glass rings. 

25% DoiMiRit retjuired with all ordtTR. Posi¬ 
tively no tittention paid to orders without de¬ 
posit. No exceptions! 

Immcd'iite Deiiviry Now from Ch'iuto'Office. 

HUGHES BASKET CO. 
HOWARD E. PARKER, Manager. 

154 W. Lake Street, Chicago. II > GENERAL OFFICES AND FACTORIES: 

[ 406 Grant Avenue, San Francisco. 
"In the heart of San Francisco’* famou* Chinatown." 

I AM BACK LIKE THE CAT " 

CARXAINf BRAY 
with GREATEST WATER CIBCl’S crer seen. My JIGG’S COMEDY WATER ACT—If* a scream. This 
act alone will draw the crowd* The key to my auerraa; I do all 1 adv.-rtisc. Mana;:ers. wTite at once. 
Now booking. Addrra* CAPT. GEO. BRAY. P. 0. Bex 592. Richmend, Calilernia. 

W*.. .vn-ni.i.i.ba AUractlon* and 
rereraalon* for 1921. Winter addrr** P O. Box 28. 
Chicago. 111. L. C. KELLEY. Manwer._ 

CAPT. DONEY-FOLEY GREATER SHOWS 
Sr®''*''* Fhow* and Conmalont Setioo 1*21. Addr.as 
»^tef OuarUra. 904 Providence Rd.. Canton. Pa. 

LEW DUFOUR SHOWS 
BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCEKSIONS. 
_RICHMOND. VA. 

Gloth Greater Shows 
•nci ronrv«AW»nt at all timea. Addreta all communi* 

^ 1121, Plttsburgli. Panniylvania. 

HARRYTeiLUCK’S GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
, „ hooking Show* and Concetalor* 

_TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 

WAY SHOWS. Winter QuarWa. 
i-T'Ct. ^•'’***''***'‘’'' Mo Now book- 
ing Miii«a. Hidri and Concraalona, Reaaon 1921. Ad* 
g^^niall R..X a, K St. Luula. III. 0. M NIGKO. 

INTER-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS 

IAGG’S great empire shows 
Now Uoking Slxma and Concriatoa*. Addrraa Edward 
w^atwii, Awertcaa Aaaax Hetel, 8t. Uul*. Me, 

metropolitan shows 
kvT. I'h.iw* and Concraalona. A. kl. NA8- 
M^M,'‘a‘.T. Box 7*9. Macon, leorgla. 

PERCY MARTIN 8 FAMOUS MIDWAY SHOWS. 
•''‘'7 booking Rhowa. Ride* and Con- 

in UV..enye:,t!°M.^',?;;d.‘"^ wrucular* BOX 

A B MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS 

Macy’a Expoaitioti Shows. J. A. Macy, luEr.: 
Sumter. 8. C., 17*22. 

Sallabury k Fogal Show*. W, N. Sallabury, 
mgr.: Newberry. Fla., 17*22. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
IT Miking Showa and rotu'eaalt'na for 1921. Address 
245 Watt 43d Street New Yfk._ 

Polack Bros.’ 20 Big Shows Combined 
With World at Home Shows 

winter quarter*. Mobile, Ala. Ir*. J. Pelack. Mar. 

POOLE SHOWS-Booktn* Shows and Coneeisiona. 
For l^ale—Wurlltrer Military Band Organ. Open tn 
El Paao. Tex., middle March. U. B. FOOLKw 1853 
W. Vernon Are., Lo* Angelea, Calif. 

SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS 
Now booking Show* and Conceialon*. Winter Quar* 
tera. 14 N. 3d SL. FL Smith. Ark. Gae. T. Seett, Mgr. 

SOL'S UNITED SHOWS 
winter Quarter*. Metmioll* III. Now booking Shows 
and AttractUina for cumin* araeon. 

World at Home Shows and Polack 
Bros.' 20 Big Shows Combined 

winter quarter*. Mobile, Ala. Irv. J. Pelack. Mgr. 

WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS 
ARTHfR WRIGHT. General Manager. Addree* 1431 
Broadway. New York. New beeki** fer aeagea 1921. 

THE WORLD OF FUN ATTRACTIONS—Opening 
April 15 in Conneetk-uL Want Showi, Ride* and 
Coi;ref^na Committer* write for our open date*. 
Addrra* 1431 Br*adw>y. Suita 208. New Yfk City. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
New Umklng Shovt* and Conoraalou*. Address Lynch* 
burg. Vlrguila._ 

Scutt'a Greater Sliows: Winter Dark. Fla., 17-'22; 
KtaHlmn ee 24 J9. 

wrise David A., Sbowa: Cartiur, Fla., 17-22; 
flara 24-29. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

US BY SATURDAY MORNINB TO IN¬ 
SURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bhipp k Feltua: En route South America. Fer. 
addrea*. Rlvadavia 835, Bueno* Alret, Artcu* 
tine. Indef. 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

US BY SATURDAY MORNING TO IN¬ 
SURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bercer-Bucfclin Bazaar Co.: Sbenandoab, Pa., 
17*22. 

Big Indoor Carnival, A1 Smedea, mgr.: (Armory) 
jeraey City 22-29. 

Clark Sc Christy .kmusement Co.: Ashland, 0., 
24 JO. 

Clements. Johnny, & Co.. No. 1: Camden, N. J., 
17-22; Baltimore 24 29 

Olementa. Johnny. A Co., No. 2: Akron, O.. 
17-22: Columbua 24-'29. 

Corey, E. S., Bazaar Co.: Gallitzin, Pa., 17-25. 
Elks' Bazaar, U. Sanger, mgr.: Pawbuska, Ok., 

12-23 
Elka’ Circus: Chicago Lodge So. 4, J<An W. 

Moore, mgr.: Chicago 15-22. 
Harlem Museum: 1.34 E. 125th at.. New York. 
Liberty Museum, J. Harry Carrier, mgr.: Akrcn. 

Ohio. 
Mooae Bazaar, Mayor Henjamiu Stevens, chair¬ 

man: Vineland, N. J.. 14-22. 
Mooae Bazaar. Harry Young, mgr.: (Mooee Tem¬ 

ple) Canton. 111., 19-22. 
Owla' Frolic Bazaar: Shelbyville, Ky.. 17-22. 
Bocky Gulch-Day* of '49 Co., Arthur Davis, 

mgr.; 1110 E 42d Place, Chicago. 
World Wonders Museum, C. II. Armstrong, 

mgr.:'7th ave. k 41at st.. New York City. 
World's Museum, Norman Jefferies, mgr.: Iltb 

k Market ais., rblladelphia. 

Herberfs Oreater: Beaver Falls. Pa.. 19: New 
Philadelphia. O., 20; Coshocton 21; Athens 

Hill's, Gus: Hot Springs, Ark.. 20-21; Helena 
22; Greenville, Miss., 24; Vicksburg 25; 
Natchez 27. 

O'Brien, Neil. Groat .kmerloan: (Atlanta) At¬ 
lanta. Ga.. 17.22; Columbus 24.23; Montgom¬ 
ery, Ala.. ‘20; .Selma 27: Mobile 2S 

White, Lasses, All-Star; Coffeyville, Kan., 20; 
Wichita 21-22; Arkansas City 24; Muskogee, 
Ok., 20; Tulsu 27; .McAlester 29. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Beceived Too Late for Classification) 

Bandit Co. (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah, '20 22; (Em- 
prees Denver 21-29. 

C'oiilthard De Volo Players: Carpdlton. Mo.. 17- 
22; Ethel 24-29. 

Crescent Stock Co., L, Rufus Hill, mgr.: (Or¬ 
pheum) McKeesport, Ps., 17-22. 

Dark Town Frillies: (Lyceum) Cincinnati 24-29, 
Drake & Walker's Musical Revue: (Lyceum) 

Cincinnati 17-22. 
Girl in the Limoualne, The, with Emma Banting; 

Horton, Kan., 20; St. Joseph, Mo., 21-22; 
Omaha, Neb., 23-26; Tork 27; Hastings 28; 
Grand Island 2y. 

Grayson, J. (Kid): (Crystal) Ottawa, Kan., 19- 
20; Sedalia, Mo., 21-22; (Orpheum) Leaven¬ 
worth, Kan., 23; (Grand) Moberly. Mo., 24- 

Hammond, Geo., Hypnotist: Wilton, Atfe., 20s 
25; Fort Smith 26-28. 

Hay’ Society Circus: Milton, Fit.. 17-22; Pensa¬ 
cola 24-29, 

Home Amusement Co.: Brsncbeville, 8. 0-, 17- 

Mannix, John J., Original Dance Orch.: Harria- 
burg, INi., indef. 

Nastell Stock Co.: (Savoy) Shawnee, Ok., 17-22. 
I’eat A Stevens lEmery) Providence, B. 1., 20-22 
Rainbow Girl, Chas. Stnrges, mgr.: (Victoria) 

I^ylon, O.. 24-26; (Hartman) Columbns 27-29. 
Roquemore's. Henry, Musical Comedy: Winfield. 

Kan., 17-22; (Belmont) El Dorado 24-29. 
Skinner, Otis: (.Vmerican) St. Louis 24-29. 
Solador't, Charles. A HU Rripkley Girls: (Ma¬ 

jestic) Evansville, Ind., 24-20. 
Syncopating Five, The: (Gold Dragon) St. Petert- 

burg, Ha., until Mar. 29. 
Wright & Wilson: Auburn. N. Y., 20-22. 

W.S. CHERRY LAYING PLANS 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTEB FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Christy's, Tom: Oklahoma City, indef. 
Famous Georgia, .Vrthur Hockwuld. mgr.: 

(Grand 0. U.) Kansas City, Mo., 17-'22. 
Field, Al U.: Pittston, I’a., 19-20; Blng’.iam- 

ton, N. Y.. 21'22; Middletown 24; Pough¬ 
keepsie 25; Hudson 26; Amsterdam 27; Sche¬ 
nectady 28-29. 

Harvey’s. H. M., Greater: (Pershing) East Lib¬ 
erty, Pittsburg, I'a.. 17-22; I'niontown 24-25; 
Kittannlng 26; Tarontum 27; Wheeling, W. 
V«., 28; SUterville "Jt*. 

Henry’s, HI: Tui>per iJke, N. Y., 20; Lake 
ITacid 21; Saranac laike 22; Dannamora 24; 
-Xtisable Forks 25; Peru 26; Willsboro 27; 
West Port 28; Port Henry 29. 

New Tork. Jan. l.'i.—W. S. Cherry, of the 
Rubin k Cherry .Shows, is mapping out new 
ter.'itorv for the coming seaaon, he informed 
a Billboard representative this week, during 
his stay in .N<>w Y’ork. The shows vtlll likely 
switch their routing this season. ‘‘The prestige 
of the Rubin & Cherry ffliows grows ennually.** 
said Mr. Cherry. "We maintain shows that ere 
aheolutely dead. We have no attraction that 
is even suggestive and we do not Intend to 
change this policy. W* will open In Spartan¬ 
burg, S. C., where the shows are wintering," 
Special paper and more extensive newspaper 
ap.ace are part of the Rubin 4 Cherry plans for 
advertising their big thirty-car show this year. 

KLIPPERT ACTIVE 

New York, Jan. 15. The plant of GnstiT 
Klippert. the enterprising theatrical supply 
man. now occupies three floors at 46 Owper 
S<iuare, this city. Mr Klippert speclalizee la 
paper hats, imported real hair wigs, cosmetid^ 
masks, novelties, etc. 

WM. W. MAU SHOWS 
Winter Quarters. 302-304 West 9th SL. 

CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE. 
CAN PLACE SHOWS. BIDING DEATCES AND 
rONCKS.-ilONS for Season 1921. Opentn* Mat^ 
21. Minstrel People. Kldln* Device Help. AU 
address WM. W. MAU. Mana*ar. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Performing the Urteat venaatlonal act In the tisnta- 
ment world, (combination Death Trap Loop and Bhuie 
Act. Permanent addreaa, 5 Sturgis SL, Wlnthrop^ 
IfaasachuaettA 



Assortment No. 77 i 

No, 77 Assortment Includes 

6 Electro Gold-Plated Watches ^44 
6 Gold-Plated Pen Knives ^ | 
6 Acid-Proof Stamped lO-yr. Chains I g 
1 Velvet Display Pad, Siie 13 x 16 in. “ " 
1 1200-Hole Salesboard p, 

CATALOGS 
Special Premium Catalog, With Pre-Inventory 

Sale Prices. 
**New Idea** Salesboard Assortments Folder. 

Concessionaires—**Now Famous Silver Wheel** Folder. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO 

JANUARY 22, 

SMISBOmiD tKMTOIIS, AGENTS, IWIIEIIS 
THESE BOARDS ARE THE 
FASTEST MONEY MAKERS. 
THE FINEST APPEARING, THE 
BEST ALL-AROUND BOARDS 
ON THE MARKET. 

Krrty Knife end tUmr rnarenterd 
Fourteen ttandard aaaortoniM E<- 
err Knife and Razor ma.le b, our- 
aeleea. We fumlab the nerdi of tlw 
Urgeat dealrra aa well at intll tob- 
bera and agenta. llluaUtted etrru- 
lar and quoutlont on rr<iuett altu 
Big Catalogue. t.OOO differwit Art 
Pli'turra from which our arleeUon it 
made. Many blgbljr colored by pat¬ 
ented proeeaa. 

If you wtah to mak. op your own 
aim.rtmmu. we can fumlab you 
Kiiltea and Baiora In bulk. 

GOLDEN RULE 
CUTLERY COMPANY, 

tit N. ShsUss SL, 
(EttaMlabad ItOO) 

Dtft. Ns. 1. CHICAGO, ILL 

AGAIN 
SOMETHING NEW 

1—112.00 RoUd Gold AA A ■ m 
' Waterman Fountain ti II I kII 
i—lAOo" Solid Cold Aa'®%N»''W 
' Wat vman Fountain . | U 

Pena. IIT 6—$2.50 Solid Gold A A W A 
Waterman Fountain Pena 

Q—$1.50 Solid Gold. Jiiamond Point Foun- 
• tain Pena 

W—Solid Gold Pena, with Clip*, each In 
aw box. nn a line Silk Velret Pad. and a 

1 UMiBoIe Tamper-proof 

When aold bringa In $150.00. An for $M.S0. 
25% with ordm. balance C. O. D. gnn> FOB OCR NEW CIBCLXAR8 OF 

SALESBOABDS. 

HECHT, COHEN ft CO., 
201-203-205 Wett Madiwa St. 

CHICA60. ILL 

IRELAND’S 
CHOCOLATES 
PRICES LOWER 

QUALITY HIGHER 
WRITE FOR 

NEW PRICE LIST 

CliinMts fit Ciitmlons iil Silisloitl Issoiltuts 
PACKED IN BROWN-BUILT BOXES. 

Also a full line of 4-oz.. half-pound and one pound packages at greatly 
reduced prices. 

Chinese Baskets, trimmed with Tassels, Coins. Beads and Rings. Nests 
of Five, $6.50 per Nest. One-half cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
MINUTE SUPPLY CANDY CO., 2001 Vliet St., Cor. 20th, Milwaukee, Wie. 

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
24 S. MAIN STREET, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

PARK MANAGERS 
WOULD LIKE TO PLACE A NUMBER OF 

HIGH-CLASS CONCESSIONS 
In First-class Amusement Park or Beach Resort. Have had Twenty 
Years Experience in the Amusement Field and can furnish the best 
of references. Address EDWARD A HOCK, P. 0. Box SSI, CHICAGO. 

Hollow Ground Razors 
Rltrk BADdls. Perfect Shafer. 
Tiicue wrapped. Each In a box. 
All alike. All clean and peifrrt. 
Immediate dellfery. $4.25 War 
Derg*. Sample, SK 

STANDARD CUTLERY HOUSE 
S37 W. MadilM 8L. Chleap*. 

ED. A. EVANS GREATER SHOWS 
A WnrO Freak for Pit Show—Musical Tab, or any real good shows 

wW |w I ^ that will get money—Will buy or book Whip—Want Colored 
* * V * Band—Concessions all open—Will buy good Black Tto, must be 

good shape—Billy Warren, write me—Want Polers and Trainmen—^ow opens 
in March at Oklahoma City. ED. A. EVANS. Kia|ka4« HMH, OKUHOMA CITY. OKLA. 

JAMES M. BENSON, Proprietor 

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 
wdll be at Hotel Astor, New York, Thursday, Jan. 20, 
until Sunday, Jan. 23, and will be pleased to meet any¬ 
one desiring to book shows or concessions for the season. 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT Piano Player, Drummer and Dancers for Cabaret. Billy Grey. wire. 
Will give reasonable guarantee to Plant. Show with own outht and will book 
other shows right. Frank AngcL wire. Legitimate Conceesions, (NO GRII'^T.) 
tl0.(K) a week. Mrs. James A. (Jarroll, ooine on. Above to join at once. Now 
contracting Rides, Shows, (kmcessions for Spring Opening, Beckley, W. Va., 
April 11th. Will Imy Tent about 30x60. Sumter, S. C., this week 



JANUA 

JEWELRY ASST. No. 46. ASST. No. 45 NEW PATTERN VEST 
Kk' IxKinl. 

25 hinh-f?riulc pnaiiiuius. 
POCKET RAZOR. th<- Imkk' 

1 ,(MH>-h<)lo. "x; lM>;ird OUR KNIFE LEADER 
Price, $12.50 11 mli-Hiadf iiii:iraiitcf(l Kiuvf>, two hladfs. 

ill. haiidlf.-^, lull lira'^liiimn, full poli-ilird 
i>ladt>. mound and toinporcd to rut. MKI- 
liolu, .5r Iniard I h<‘ liinKt'xt liariiaii' you 
ever Itought... 

vvti^' Taivtfs These.'>Vr? Pocket Knives 

GEO. A. JOHNSON & CO., 1547 N. Wells St., Chicago, III. ( Send 20 per cent with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

COIN BIG mnn 
- WITH 

FELT PILLOW TOPS 
LEATHERETTE BACK 

■JOxJ'i in ; niadr in rla.-^sy i;ir*-ns r>ils 

•■tr I'niuur. .s|)i.*‘dy srll'T; liii; i>rotit.‘< 
\Vf .sfll :tt $12.00 do/.fii, or $15.00 tillr.l 

witli f' lt, aiifiit to pay •■xiirf.ss Sam- 
plr. prrp.iiii for $1.25: rrtails for 

$1.69. or $2.50 till. d. 

Kusli ord'-r TOD.VY for a dozrn of 
tlu'.so winners. 

Iminrdiatr sliipnirnt iruarantred. 

Special price in 100 lots. 

E. H. CONDON, 
12 Pearl Street. Boston, Mass. 

PRICE, $2.50 EACH 
piles It pay you to make up your ovm salesboard as- 
sorlriienls? 

Tills as.'SOrtmpTif mnsists of " IB Size Colt! iMalctl 
Wat.-lies. 2 Pelt Piii'kles. 2 Oiff I.lnk 5>eU. 1 Caint’O 
I.avallierf, 2 Walii-mar Knife arnl I'haiii Sets. 2 
Sliarp P«»int I’eie il>. 2 Self-niHiie roiiiitaln l*eiis. 2 
S4»ii.i (J.’M Kiiu’S. 2 l.a.lies' Unxieljes. 1 $0.0*F (i.>M 
IM.ittsI tJillette S.ifety llaztir. 1 ri^arette 4'asc. 1 
r,»nt's iTtiry Militan* 2 WaMtiuar Knirei. 1 
St urf Till. 

A^'orlinent No. Ti costs you $'0 00. Tlir.*e tiifu 
<aril-li<tle iM'iir'l at ten •'.•i ts a tree 2“»'' 
onl.^T. 

TANEZER & NINNEMAN 
Wholesale Jewelers 

523 Twelfth Street MILWAUKEE. WISC. 
We make up different assortments from 200 to 5.000 

holes. 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE GLASS CATALOGUE 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., INC. 
Main Streets, LOUISVILLE, KY, 

MAN WITH ABILITY WANTED 
.\ iToiiiir fuiu't'iii. fstublislietl. with nation-wide reiiutation, needs .-!>'rT ices of 
t'xp.'rieiieed showman witli $.'>.tM)(i.OO to handle outdoor department oiUy re¬ 
liable party coiisideretl. Keferences exchanged. Iny.'stigate imint'diately. Ad¬ 
dress OPPORTUNITY, care Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 

C 4 on fOR QUICK ACTION 
WIRE MONEY 

mi w DOZ ORDER 
GI-’.T OUK QUAMTITV RRICE. 

SAVE MONEY Free Circular 

We Ship Same Day Order is Received 
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 

TABOR OPERA BLDG. 

will take in $1 00 a minute if properly located 
money back univer.sal wheels will - 
fill the place wherever wheels y;.^- 
are used. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. \ 

SALESBOARD"" PERFUME DENVER, COLO 

merry-go-round, track machine. 4 CHARIOTS, 24 
horses, IN GOOD CONDITION, FOR SALE CHEAP 

lo luick buyer. Address THE MICHIGAN CATERING CO.. Jackson, Mich. 

IhiiiKS mo.st I’rofit tjuiekly on lea.st inve.stinent. Write totlay tor trial order 

ROMOLA PARFUMERIE, 5757 Drexel Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 

THIS NEW 1922 MODEL 
0. K. GUM and TRADE CHECK 

VENDING MACHINE 
1.-; making a profit of from $10.00 

luie in your store doing this for 
ton’.’ Price is $125.00. S<!id us 
$;{ri.00 with order and pay balance 
(• () U. 

W'iglit in shipiuiig case, ITiO 
poniids; size. 20 inches wide, lO 
iiiclu s deep, -0 inches hiirii. 

We will supply responsihle 
merchants of the Central States. 
< irie of tht'se machiiie.s ..ii a protit- 
sharing basis to be used in his 
store on a fifty-fifty basis of the 
profits. 

We are lieaduuarteis for tliis 
O. K. Vending M.ichine, .and dis¬ 
tributors for the I’liitccl St.ates. ^ 
Wire us today. m 

eiiifCD idiurt unuetTV on 

1^ 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 



xwo 
of the fundamental essentials to be considered in the selection 

of an advertising medium are 

CIRCULATION AND CHARACTER 
In the domain of the show world. The 

SPRING SPECIAL NUMBER 
-OF- 

The BILLBOARD 
answers both qualifications to the maximum degree. 

It will be a medium of powerful influence among the readers 
of its unprecedented circulation of 

90,000 COPIES 
ISSUED DATED 

MARCH 14th MARCH 19th 
NO SPECIAL OR PREFERRED POSITION GUARANTEED AFTER 

MARCH 1st 
Reserve your space now—Send copy later. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 
Publication Office, ------- Cincinnati, Ohio 
_-iiHA^CIIES-- 

York^ Chirafio^ St. Eauis^ San Francisco, Kansas City, Philadcfphia. 


